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“AS YOU LIKE IT” AT VILLAGE;
HALL, ANNISQUAM, TONIGHT,

BY LOCAL TALENT. i

All is in readiness for the presenta-
tion of the amateur performance of

iShakespeare’s “As You Like It” at
'Village hall, Annisquam, this even-
ing, at 8 o’clock, hy the Annisquam
Lramatic Club. i

The final dress rehearsal was held
last evening and things went along
smoothly and the play gives promise
of pleasing a large audience at the
opening performance this evening and
also its 'presentation Saturday even-
ing.

Miss Virginia Tanner of Boston is
,

putting on the show. The costuming
j

is attractive and the forest scenery
in the stage setting will be a pleasing I

feature of the show.
Miss Tanner was present last even-

!

in.g and gave the final coaching of the
;

cast.

Miss Harriet Morrow makes a pic-

turesque “Rosalind” and Miss Esther
'Lane as “Celia,” the inseparable cou-
sin, is clever in her role. Raymond
Sargent as Orlando, .who falls in. love
with Rosalind, assumes the role in

an efficient manner, while the part
of the'rollick of Audrey, (Miss May B.
'Davis )and William, a country fellow,

in love with Audrey (Harvey Ander-
son) is side-splitting, and promises to,

be an appreciated part of the program^
The Annisqtlam Boys Band will playj

the overture and interludes.

The cast of characters for “As Yottj

•Like It” is as follows;
'Duke, living in bandishment

Frank B. Parsonsj
Frederick, his brother and usurp-

er of his dominions, . . William Coad
Amiem, Jaques, lords attending
on the banished duke

William Leod, Arthur Bragdon
ILeBeau, a courtier attending upon

Frederick Ralph Davis
Charles, wrestler to Frederick .’.

•C. Harvey Hodgkins
Oliver, Jacques, Orlando, sons of

'Sir Rowland de Boys
William Palk, Ralph Davis, Raymond

Sargent.
Adam, servant to Oliver . . . .-

- Charles Hodgkins
Touchstone, a clown

r Gilman C. Harvey
Corin, iSylvina, shepherds

‘Earl Palk, Alfred Butler
William, a country fellow in love
with Audrey Harvey .Anderson

Page .'. Wilfred Anderson
Rosalind, daughter to the bandish-

ed duke 'Harriet Morrow
•Celia, a daughter to Frederick .

.

Esther Lane
Phebe, a shepherdess

,
Annie Griffin

Audrey, a country wench
’ May B. Davis/

V
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They’ll Have the Cars Running Now'.

The recent mention of the work
done, hy the men of this village and
Bay View, in cle.xring the railway
track of snow, warrants the greatest

'

comimendation. Early Wednesday a
numher of residents of Annis<iuam
considered the 'car tleup and what
could bo done. Perley G- Rioker took
his snowshoes and started for Glou-
cester where he interviewed city of-

ficials and the street railwtiy man- i

agement. He also talked the matter
over with different gatherings while
enroute. Thursday morning’ five men
be.gan operations at the Annisquam
waiting station and before long tbeir

nuanlber had increased to nearly a
sooro. In the afternoon the volunteers

(

numbered 2<2 and not one of these men <

used the electrics as a means of con-
veyance to their work. Quite a num-

, her otf these were men of years and by

^

hard work they planted their banner
at a point near the Willows’ turnout,
reading, “We’re doing this free so yoti

may- be able to ride. Get your shovel.”
During the afternoon two young ladies
tramiped to Riverdale to try recruiting.

The men, however, cannot claim all

the glory as there were some lady
shovelers, v^nd a few small boys, as
well, who kept right to work, a crowd
of men from Bay View cleared the
track from the Bay View engine house
to the ’Squam station.

Although it was very cold .and dis- ‘

.agreeable Friday morning the "boys”
from ’Squam were on hand early. At 1

o’clock they w^re joined by re-enforce-
ment from Bay View and with a small '

sized "army” made quick work of the
snow and ice to the Gee avenue turn-
out before 4 o’clock, shoveling all the
way.
Today, the gang is at it again. Lame

backs don’t seem to jar these volun-
teers, and with a much larger ci-owd
they expect to meet the cars some-
where near Wolf Hill or the hospital
by tomorrorw night if the people of
Riverdale are as successful.

'Members of the Riverdale Grange
were interviewed yesterday by repre-
sentatives from the Annisquam or-

ganization to see if it w-ould be possible
to open the hall for a warm place for

the men to eat, instead of walking all

the way to their homes in Biay View
and Annisqu.am, several of the mem-
bers Of the Grange thought they would )

be aible to do so and also serve hot

"coffee which will be a great help.

F-eU. JL& -
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eililCE MKED DISCING EXHIBITION

Pupils of Miss Wallis at Annisquam
Delighted Large Audience.

The exhibition or aesthetic and folk

dancing given in Village hall, Anni-

squam, last evening, by the pupils of

Miss Katherine Wallis’ classes drew

out an audience that filled the hall.

Tine entertainment was a very enjoy-

able one," and all the numbers were

gracefully danced by the participants.

Two numbers, the “Dwarf Ballet,’’ and

“Wocden Shoes,’’ seemed to be among

the most pleasing to the audience.

The llrst number, "See You,” and

'Carrousel!,” were given by the ismall-

est children, and were very pretty,

the children enterin.g into the spirit

of the dances .with great zest.

The second number, “'Csehbogar,”

and "French Vineyard.” were given hy

the older cliildren, and were also well

done.
'Norma Davi.s and Dorothy Poole of

the children's clafii, gave “Bleaklng,”

with much spirit and Edna, Mabel and
Olive Hodgkins danced a Swedish
Scholtlscbe very gracefully.

Dwarf Ballet a Hit.

The next number was the “Dwarf
Ballet.” l''ive young ladies stood be-

hind a white curtain, which came to

the wa’.st, with their arms and hands
ill front, the hands being encased in

otoekings and shoes.

The liancls made the motions' which
would naturally be made ,hy the feet

and five ladies standing behind an-
other curtain and behind the 'lirst five

]
mad<i. their arm;! tsuke the place of the

arms in the front rcw. The effect was
very amusin.g, and the number was

|

heartily encored.
The Irish "Lilt was danded in cos-

tume by the -Misties Harriet, Editli and
Edna Morrow, Mrs. George Ri.:ker and
Mrs, Frank Chard and they were
obliged to respond to an encore.

The next number was a iSpan.ish

dance, "Taretitella,” and was danced
very gracefully by Mrs. William Rick-
er and Mrs. Ellwood Shields in Span-'
ish costume.
Miss 'Edna Morrow in. a pale blue

gown next gave .an aeisthetic dance,

“The Frolic,” and her performance did

much credit to her teadher, and her
interpretation of the meaning of the

dance was pleasing.

“Wooden Shoe,” the next number,
was given in perfect time, and showed
the result of much practice.

“The Oxdancen” was given by ^x
ladies of the class, after which Mrs.
Ellwood Shields gave “Autumn
Leaves” in a graceful and charmin.g
manner. Her dre?i-? was of black with
an accordion pleated skirt, which she

I

manipulated with artistic ease.

Indian Dance Pleasing.

Last but not least, was an “Indian
Dance,” given by nine ladies of the

j
class in Indian costume, and proved a

bright and plea-sing clewing number to

an excellent ’jirogram.

The h.'ill was darkened and a spot-

light, operated by Roger Gole, added
much to the weird effect of the dance.

Miss Leslie .Iordan of Beverly play-

ed for the \arious dances. Miss Kath-
erine Wallis, th'e teacher, and Mlssp
Helen WaHls, who has played for the

rehean'als, were called to the stage,

and each presented w'ith a beautiful

bouquet, of rose.;, one of red, the oth-

er pink, a gift from the class.

General dancing was indulged in un-

til 10.30, ^liss Wall's, ^l^s Griflln and
Miss Jordan taking turn.s at th^ piano.

The members of the classes feel

very grateful to the Minses Wallis

who have given their time and talent

to the classes through the winter

without monetary recompense.
The proceeds of the entertainment

go to the Village Hall Association to

help defray the expense of the re-

hearsals.

The Participants in All the Dances.

Folk Dance—I See You and Carrou-

1

I'.ell—Gertrude Griffin, Katherine Mar-
V'in, Evelyn Reed, Katherine Hodg-
kins, Pauline Stanwood, Priscilla Tarr,

j

It util Poland, Harriet Leighton.
’

P'olk dances, Csehbogar and French I

Vineyard—Ruth Ricker, Bertha Elwell,

Mabel Hodgkins, Lillian Ghard, Esther
Wilkinson, Dorothy Wright, Hazel
Jewell, Violet Phillips.

Folk Dance—Bleaklng—The Misses
Norma Davig and Dorothy Poole.

Folk Dance—Swedish Schottiache

—

The Misses Edna, Mabel and Olive

Hodgkins.
Dwarf Ballet.

Front rcw—Mrs. Helen Brown, Miss'*

Margaret Davison, Mrs. Carl Critten-

den, Mrs. Daniel Robinson, MiSs -‘^n-

nie Griifin.

Back row—Mrs. Ellwood Shields,

Mrs. William 'Ricker, Mrs. George
Ricker, Miss 'Carmelita Latimer, Misa
Katherine Wallis.

Folk Dance—Irish Lilt—The Misses
Harriet, Edith and Edna Morrow, Mrs.
George Ricker and Mrs. Frank Chard.

Folk Dance—Tarentilla—Mrs. Ell-

,wood Shields and Mrs. William Rick-
er.

Aesthetic Dance—The Frolic—Miss
Edna Morrow.
Folk Dance—^^Wooden Shoes—Miss

Annie Griffin, Miss Harriet Morrow,
Miss Edith Morrow, Mrs. Harold Da-
vis, Mrs. William Ricker, Mra. Ellwood
Shields, Mrs. Carl Crittenden.

Folk Dance—Oxdancen—Mr.s. George
[Ricker,* Miss Edith Morrow, Mrs. Dan-
iel Robinson, Mrs. Frank Chard, Mrs.
Ernest Griffin, Miss Edna Morrow.

Aeothetic Dance—Autumn Leaves

—

Mrs. Ellwood Shields.

Folk Dance—Indian. Dance—Mrs.
Daniel Robinson, chief; Mrs. William
Ricker, Miss Margaret Davison, Mrs.

Carl Crittenden, Miss Harriet Morrow,
Miss Edith Morrow, Mrs. Ernci'st Grif-

fin, Miss Annie Griffin, Miss Edna
Morrow.



SQUAM MEN IN
ROLE OF CHEFS

Male Sex Show Women How to Cater—;

The ""Square MeaP’ Served to Over
|

300 Persons Last Evening.
]

history
j

cd to tlic hall ;iil'ovc and had set the
” has I

iiudienee at the moving picture show
Fop the second time in the

of Annisquam a “square meal

been served in Village hall. Mayor
jWheeler and Mrs. Wheeler were there, i

A. Piatt Andrew, candidate for Con-
gress from the Sixth District, was
there, Boston newspapers sent down
eight reporters; John D. Woodbury
represented the Gloucester Times; and

the Leonard Club turned out full force.

In all, three hundred people ate din"

ner at the hall last night, and if a

single human being went av/ay from
the tables hungry, it was his own fault,

for when after the multitudes had

gone, the cooks and waiters and dish-

washers rested from their work and
sat down at the cleared tables, many
^skets of fragments were left for

therr to feast on.

And what a time it all was! Tij^s-

day night the faithful gathered
,
0{irly

at the hall and .

Peeled Potatoes
^

—hundreds uf them—thou.gnnds, it

seemed. Then, when all the ifuge wash
'boilers, into which the potatoc.aJiKre
tossed, were filled so th.ai the' apQ^r-
most iK)tatoes were just awash in wa-
ter the men whisked them out of the
way and; poured ibushels of onion.s
on the long laihles.

It was significant Inal the crowd
o' potato-peelers suddenly dwindled
when the onions appeared; but there
were a few who dated even the dead-
liest of vegetables for t.ie sake of the
Leonard ClUb and for the honor of
the men jof the village>. They .peeled

u-ati' the tears stroamca from their

eyes, and until one after another they
siaggrered away from the tables, abso-
iu'fcly blinded by the pangent aroma,
then, when they had partially recov-

eied, they would come bravely Itack

i-gain, snuffling and weeping, but
peeling stmblbornly on, until after many
attacks of ' lindness hey aU.ained a
st ri of parftal immunity. Vour corres-
rondent reached the point where the
smell of onions gave him an acute
pain between the eyes and for the
moment literally destroyed his .sight,

br.t eventuaiLv, like the f>thers. he be-

came in a measure nardened t:> the

ft; n.

Then back came Rev^ George IT.

I..€ovi.s and William Howard Poland, to

the huge delight of the red-eyed suf-

ferers, who roared with cruel glee

when they .saw those two stalwart

members of the club

Weep Like Children

before they had peeled three onions!
apiece. It was a terrible ordeal, buf
for all that right good fun; and later

the onion-peelers, one and all, laugh-

ed until their sides ached, when they
learned that the fumes had penetral-

weeplng in a way that was incom-,
prchensJblo to the innocent victims.

All day yesterday the cooking went
forward briskly. While great boilers

of potatoes were being mashed and
hundred.s of ears of corn were being
husked and onions wore sieving over
open fires and tables enough to seat
nearly 20-0 were being laid indoors and
out, the best of beef was roasting at
the bakery. It was crisp on the out-
side and tender enough inside for a
king; and the first four reporters to
leave—having to catch the 6.2i.") train

—ate a whole plattcrful and called for
more. Then in came the people—V)e-^
t'ween 1'5I> and 200 at the first tables,

with crowds swarming after them for.

second and third ta(t)les—until the.

waiters were scuttling (back and forth

like shuttle trains, and
Food Was Going Like Snow

Ih the -April sunshine.
If those who came last had to wait

while the dishes were washed, they
^

prdfited by getting stronger coffee,

and if they were delayed while the

waiters cleared the tables, they were
able to sit at dinner with no thougic
that hungry men were waiting for

their seats. Thei-e were rib roasts of

beef crisp from the ovens; there wore
mashed potatoes, onions, and corn on

the cob, all fresh from boilers over

the^ outdoor fires; there were ro-lls,

butter, pickles, and who knows what,

on every table; there were .mighty}

vats of coffee, and cantaloupes and
j

ice cream. Alderman Fitz E. Oakes
is on aib-le cook and it was a grand
.good time. Every man who worked at

the dinner enjoyed it, and though it is

too soon to know just how much
money was earned for the .Annisquam

church, it is absolutely certain that

the dinner was an uncommon finan-

cial success.
With the satisfaction that comes

only from great accomplishment, the

men who carried the affair through

to a triumph.ant clim.ax in .jf'ev-

Tfy douibt and fear, and In spite of

every foreseen and unforeseen diffi-

culty. .sat down to feast on the cold

meats.
The dinner this year avas almost ex-

actly twice as big as the dipner last,

year. A.s for the dinner next year,

it is going to be the biggest thing of

the kind that the North Shore has

ever seen. An old-fashioned barbecue

down by the water; with food for five :

hundred and a whole ox to roast, Is

entirely possijjle.

Glouccilcr S

T^ic\ UrcS pTOTfi

church. With him is William Ricker, chairman of the committee

'
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MINISTER TAKING ROLE OF WAITER AT ANNISQUAM SUPPER
Th% Rev. George H. Lewis, minister. of the Village Church at Annisquam.

assisting in setting up the outdoor tables at the Leonard Club’s “square meal”
last ifght.

i



GETTING DINNER READY FOR NATIVES AND SUMMER RESIDENTS AT ANNISQUAM.

Members of the Leonard Club busy yesterday afternoon at tlie rear of \'inage Hall, where a big wood fire

was utilized for the cooking of the vegetables served with the "square meal" served for the benefit of the

village church. Not a woman had anything to do with the dinner. It was a man’s feed, served man-fash-

ion. Left to right: Luther B. Harvey, George A. Blanchard, Willis Mayo and Alderman Fitz E. Oakes,

a veteran of the fire department of Gloucester

THESE YOUNG PEOPLE HAD CHARGE OF THE SUMMER TABLE AT ANNISQUAM FAIR.

They sold all kinds of novelties made by themselves and friends and produced a sizable revenue for the

Village church. Left to right: Elizabeth Kendall, Sally Huntress, Mrs. Geotge L.' Huntress, Jr, Harriet

Huntress, Florella Craw and Kathleen Sheldon,

— 4.

GLOUCESTER, Aug. 17. -’Squam

folks got a real feed tonight. It wasii I

anythiitg very classy from an esthetic

standpoint. There weren’t flower-, on I

the tables. The dishes sveren’t chin<».

nor the knives and forks of high grade

*
silver. The menu didn’t inciude tlie

regulation appetizer, soup, salad and a

number of other delicacies that might

be enumerated, and sheeting covered

'

tlie tables in lieu of linen. Some cf

the cutlery had strings tied on fo.'

I

identification purposes, and so did some

of the mugs t'nc coffee was served in,

But it was ft man’s feed, ft life-sized

Tone, and what a beautiful supply.

I

was advertised as a “square meal, and

it wa.s all that and more. There was
enough left over for a regiment after

more than 300 of the natives and sum-
mer residents of Annlsquam and n

crowd of Boston newspapermen were

loaded to extreme capacity.

The service wasn’t anything that a

country hotel would boast of, but that

isn’t saying it wasn’t efficient service.

Judging from the way some of the wait-

ers Juggled platters of meat, potatoes, 1

corn and onions, they had had consider-
|

able experience supplying ammunition to
;

the front ranks and the artillery in

France. They appeared to consider it

their duty to keep tables piled a foot

high with food.

Men Run Whole Affair

The whole affair was run by men.

They did the cooking, some of It In the
|

open air, and chartered a whole bakery

for the day for the roasting of great 1

sirloin roasts, the baking of cakes. Jelly

doughnuts and the rolls. They only

figured on about 300 to dinner, so they

got enough for twice that number, a

practical demonstration to the women
folks that quantity is the main thing in ,

a dinner. It w*a3 plain food, but the
]

quality was excellent. Jqicy sirloin
j

roasts and abundant vegetables was the I

main course, followed by cantalope
|

smothered in ice cream. Everybody
agreed it was a real feed.

Not a woman had a thing to do with

It, except to sit down and eat. Practi-

cally' all of the male residents of An-
nisquam had a hand in the affair, "which

was run under the auspices of the hust-

ling Leonard Club, an Annlsquam ag-

gregation of live wires, which lends a

helping hand here and there, whether

it Is to help out some civic project or

assist a struggling church.

Raising Church Fund

Toniglifs supper, run incidental to <

the annual church fair which was par- i

ticipated in by hundreds of women folk
|

and j'oung girls of the village, was for 1

the purpose. of raising some additional
^

cash for the Universalist Church, the

Village Church so-called, of which the

Rev. George H. Lewis is the minister.

The fair was an all-day .event, and

yielded a generous sum for the church,

the articles sold on the several tables
' being, for the most part, contributed

by the women who made them.

The fair is an annual affair, but this

Is the second time the men folks have

put on the big feed.

The dinner was served in Village

Hall, a few tables being set up outside

to take care of the - overflow. The

vegetables, big yellow co'rn, potatoes,

onions and other things were cooked

on open fires in the rear of the hall

' under the supervision of Alderman Flu

E. Oakes, vi'ho was given the ,
t)tl«

“chef.” '

~ F PO Tv, Tf^e ost Oh T'os'f



’SQUAMWOMAN AT 95 '
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CAST VOTE YESTERDAY
One of the most enthusiastic voters

in this city yesterday, who probably
enjoys the distinction of being the old-
Cft voter, was Mrs. Maria Dyer, who
resides on Leonard street, Annisquam.

Mrs. (Dyor is Or. years old. and ;il-
thoush she was born in Hancoek. N.
1.. .sht resifti’d in Annifsqu.ini for

fi.'' .vi;;rs. S^lie has always been most
intensely interested in all pul'lic .Hf-
r.ur.s. and tuirtieularly in ..anythin.:^ of

' Oloueester .and her jiooplei
-Mrs I>yer repristored at Villag-e hall
Annisqaam. the first year that the
fra.n.hise was stiantod to women, and
Iv-s Voted in .every eleetion ever since
ahvays votins the HeuMicin ti<-kei.

Site is a most interesting- woman to
fail; with, her mind being as near and
i);";','!!! as it ever was. K>:ce;-t for a i

lameness, the result of a fall on the!
ire Seme ye-trs ago. and deafness I

which has come with the last few I

,

years, Mrs. Dyor onjoy.-s unusual
aood health, and the people of Anni-
|squittn hope to htive her among themmany years more.

In all the activities of villtige life,
•Mrs. Dyer has ttiken a snerial inter-
est. -She has been a member of the
.Annisquam Sewing iCircle ever since
jshe has resided here, and when the
Keadaisv i'irc:e was in existence, there
was no more intere.sted or active
member. Jn her younger days, she

' travcivd Iquite extenftively in this
countr.v. at one time going by water
to Califor.nia, and rctin^ing by land-
IMrs. Dyer is the widow of the late

cx-Mayor J. iFr.-inklin Dyer of this
city, and for who.;n the j, ith-anklin
Dyer -Camp, Sons of Veterans, was
named. lie was a i>rom.inent Grand
•AJrmy man, .liaving ’scrv-V.'d as sur- I

geon for four years in the Civil W'ar, ^

in the 19th .Mass. Regvment, later be-
ing promoted to stirgeon-in-cliief.

G'lou-ces^CD
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Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting of the A'^illage

Hall Association was held in Village
*HalI on Sunday evening. The Presi-
dent, Prof. C. F. Bradley, called the
business meeting to order at 7.30
o'clock. The usual order of business
was followed and the chairman of va-
rious committees submitted most in-
teresting reports of the year’s work.
Of special interest was the report of

the committee of the library given by
Mrs. Eugene Howlett, chairman, show-
ing a well running library of 2900
volumes, containing besides fiction,

books of biography, of travel, of sci-
ence, encyclopaedias and almost any
book necessary for children of school
age. There are 190 people now en-
joying the privileges offered by the li-

brary. the book circulation for the
past year was 4703 and the magazine
ch-xjulation-'lSOl.

The committee on care of grounds
and buildings, Siditty M. Davison,
chairman .reported the good condi-
tion of the hall this year, and of a
few improvements anticipated. Men-
tion was made of the old coach now
owned by the ass/ociation and the

.

fund started for its renovation, also
;
of the fact that the care of the An-

I

nlsquam war memorial wood now
' comes under the direction of this
committee.
The following officers were elected

for the coming year:
President—Prof. C. F. Bradley.
First vice president—Rev. George H.

Lewis.

Second vice president—Tracy Hop-
pin.

Seldom indeed has an Annisquam!
audience had greater pleasure than
listening last evening to Aliss -Doris

Emerson of Boston, the .soprano solo-
ist who gave a concert in Village hall

for fhe henelit of A’illage Hall Asso-
ciation.

Aliss Emerson was in wonderful
voice and her happy, pleasing disposi-
tion won her listeners, and her cor-
dial and generous response to her re-
peated calls was commented on by
many. Her artistic sense and de-
lightful stage appearance as well a
her natural spontaneous manner ol

singing, assisted by her sympathetic
accompanist. LowLs Parker Fall, alsc

from Boston, crowned the evening
with success.
Her program, interesting to al

music lovers, was as follows:
Si mes vers avaient des ailes...Hahr
Gavotte (from Manhn) Massenet
A Little AVinding Road Ronalc
The Aloon -Path

. Mrs. H . H. A. Bead:
Thanks Be to God Dicksor
Aria "Shadow Song” (from Di-
^norah) Afeyerbeei

Care Selve Hande
AlozarlAllelujah

iHoming Del Riegc
The Birthday AVoodmar
Take Joy Home Bassetl
She was most geqerous with hei

encores which were the dearly lovec
old songs, always a delight to anj
audience

.

a la. C'e. S tt.y- Ti -rn «• ^

Mrs Maria Davis Dyer, Approaching 97, of Gloucester, Who
Enjoys Life Out Doors

Secretary—Mrs. George A. Ricker.

GLOUCESTER—Serene, in good health

and in full possession of her faculties,

save for deafness. Mrs Maria Davis
Dyer of Annisquam, is approaching her

97th birthday.

Mrs^yer was born in Hancock, N H,

Jan 23. 1828. Ijj her young womanhood
she Came to Gloucester. Here she met
and married Dr J. Franklin Dyer, a

young physician from Eastport, Me.

who came here shortly before the Civil

AVar. Dr Dyer served with di.stinction

as acting surgepn-general of his division

and acting medical director of the Sec-

ond Army Corps.

Aft(V the war Dr Dyer resumed prac-

"tlce in this city and became one of Its

leading physicians, being elected to va-

rious positions of honor, and was Mayor

in 1878. His death occurred In 1879. Two
sons were born to them, one of whom
died while a student in Harvard, the

death o^ the other occurring a few
years ago.

Mrs Dyer has always enjoyed remark-
able health, never having been sick in

her life until a fall in 1914 injured her
hip, leaving a lame lack. However, that

. does not prevent her being up and about
and from sewing, for she possesses the
accomplishment of being an expert

i
needlewoman.

Mrs Dyer takes the greatest Intere.st
In the topics of the day. She i.s a
Republican and at 95 voted for Gov
Cox who acknowledged the compliment
.by sending her a personal letter of
thanks and congratulation on her health
at her advanced age. She Is also an in-
terested church member, being afHll-

I

ated with Ihe Congregational Church.
She enjoys life in the open and

. friends often take her to a motor ride
I around Cape Ann.

I

Treasurer—Mrs. Jennie S. Moxon.
Committee on care of buildings and

grounds—Sidney M. Davison, chair-
man; Prof. C. F. Bradley, Arthur F.
Bragdon. Tracy Hoppin, Mrs. Lyman
Craw.
Cqmmittee on rentals—Arthur (F.

Bragdon, chairman; George W. Wil-
kinson. Sidney M. Davison.

. Committee of finance—Frank H.
Howes, chairman; Harry Wiggln,

' CJuincy Bent. J. Edward Griffin. Mrs
j

Jennie S. Moxon, Mrs. Charles F.
I Bradley.

I
Committee on library—Mrs. Eugene

"Hewlett, chairman; Mrs. Charles F.

j

Bradley. Miss Olga Lingard, Mrs.
George A. Ricker.

Committee on entertainment-^Mrs.
AVilliam H. Ricker, chairman; Mrs.
Ernest H. Griffin, Mrs. Ernest E. Dea-

’ con. Mrs. Annie Griffin Jewett. Mrs
Walter E. Olson.

Committee on clean up—Ralph Par-
sons, chairman; Charles E. Cunning-
ham. Raymond AV. Sargent, Mrs. Ed-
nest H. Griffin. Miss Nancy Flagg.
Committee on police protection

—

Hollis French, chairman; Henry H.
Bowman, Dr. Ellwood E. Shields.

Governing board—-Prof. C. F. Brad-
ley, chairman; Arthur F. Bragdon,
Sidney M. Davison. Frank H. Howes,
Mrs. Eugent Howlett, Mrs. William H.
Ricker. Tracy Hoppin. Rev. George
H. Lewis, Mrs. Jennie S. Moxon, Mrs.
George A. Ricker, Ralph Parsons, Hol-
lis French.
After the business meeting was ad-

journed Mrs. Charles H. Hawes of
Boston, a summer resident of Annis-
quam addressed the meeting. Mrs.
Hawes’ subject was "Some Adventures
and a Moral.’’ From the very start
Mrs. Hawes held her audience spell-
bound. Her experiences have been
more wonderful, mpre thrilling ana
more severe than usually falls to the
lot of any person, and especially that

,

of a woman. She held her audience
|

filled with interest over her first jour-
j

neys abroad bent on archaeological
|

achievements, she related with won-
|

derful clearness her own efforts and
success in excavating and discovering
hidden cities and tombs, in Crete. Of
her sympathetic, whole souled interest
and help during war time, when the
Balkan War was raging ; again of her
return to her work in archaeology un-
til the horrors of the World war burst
when again with aching heart but
willing hands she entered to do hei-

huge part to alleviate the sufferings
of mankind. And any woman whose
experiences have been so vast, whose
work has taken her where men are
dying for what they know to be right,
must have a deep rooted desire for
peace, a lasting peace which nothing
can ever again break. And so she
[ended her talk with just a little of her
own desire and belief and hopes for
the future of mankind. ,
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Portrait of Mrs. Henry A. Wise Wood of New York.
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ILLUSTRATED LECTURE. I

The illustrated lecture to be given at

'

Community House next Monday even-j
ing by Mrs. Henry A. Wise Wood of i

New York and Annisquain promises to
{

be one of unusual attractiveness and
pleasure

.

Mrs. Wood has many very interest-
ing- experiences to tell and tells them
in a most entertaining manner. It

will be of interest to those who will)

hear her to know how she became a
j

summer resident of Cape Ann. i

Mr. and Mrs. Wood are bolh very I

partial to travelling by water and are

!

expert' canoeists. In 1906, they left!

Nev/ York in their canoe, the ‘ Patsey
1

Green,” to leisutely paddle along the
coast to Prince Edward Island . It

|

wa.s on this trip they discovered Capej
Ann -and became so interested in thej
beauty of the place that the following
.summer they came to Eastern Point to
spend the season at Colonial Anns, and

;

for three seasons made that their sum- .

mer home.
One very interesting trip by canoe, I

taken by Mr. and Mrs. Wood, and one'
most unusual, was from New York, inj

1908, along the coast around Cape Cod,
]

passing Provincetown and spending a!
night at the Life Saving station onl
Peaked HiU Bax. Another unusual
trip by canoe was from Annisquam to
Isles of Shoals, both paddling, and this
was accomplished in seven hours.
In 1910, Mr. and Mrs. Wood spent

the summer season in Annisquam on
their yacht and enjoyed the little vil-

lage so much that they have made it

their permanent summer home, having

'

a beautiful home, and one of the North '

Shore’s lovely gardens, overlooking I

Ipswich bay.
In ' the spring of the present year,

Mrs Wood spent several weeks in
Mexico, and being an expert photogra-

j

pher, took many pictures of the lovely
and unusual things such a trip affords.

'

She has had many of these made with
slides and colored and they are shown
as she, in her own delightfully lovely •

and informal way, tells aoout tn-s trip.
Although the lecture is given under

the auspices of the Cape Ann Scientific
and Historical Association and the
Gloucester College Woman’s Club, the
public is most cordially Invited. Therejj
will be no admission charge.

.

••
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H“*1 ANNlSdUASI.
Play Took Well.

"Tlip .luniur,” a three-act play pre-
sented In Village Hall last evening by
scholars from the Unlvermillat Kiin-
day school was most enlhu.slastlcally
received and de.served the jiral.se given
It. For most of those who took part

I

It was a tlr.st appearance, and showed
I much work and thought tiad been giv-
1 en it.

I
Fletcher Wonson as Edward Moore

’‘The Junior,” carried his part through I

adt^rably, and hi.s acting wa.s unu.su- I

ally good. The other juniors, Ralph
Lewis and Hei-berl Deacon.were right

i

on hand with college spirit and ))ep.
The Seniors, Robert Fowls. Roginald
Deacon and Elliot C'Hearn, tried to
keep the dignity of upi)er. classmen,
but the thought of co-eds joining their
college was too much for them,
Richard I^ewis carried olT with a high
hand the part of Tho/na» Hlghfield. a
wealthy man of husincss. who finally
endowed the college; his niece, Janet
Hale. representCKl by Doris .Brooks,
a.ssisting in her delightful way. Ed-
gar Sensenlg made a splendid college
president and carried out his ijarl
well. i

\ ,

Of course no play would be quite
complete without some members of
the fair sex. Caroline Chard and
Grace Wilkinson, visiting young la-
dles, added much to the play by their
charming manners and pretty cos-
tumes. Eleanor O’Hearn as Violet, the
real co-od, created much laughter by
her witty sayings and her ability to
defend her rights.
Miss Pi-iscilla Biggs, who was to

have danced between the acts, was
unable to be pre.sent, but the audience
most thoroughly enjoyed the Misses
Natalie and Virginia Stanwood of
Gloucester, who presented two .songs
land some very pleasing dancin.g.
Both the young ladie.s are pupils of
Lester Crowe and Irene Veno of the
city proper. Their first number,
“School Time,” was very prettily
acted and they were indeed very
dainty school maidens in thedr at-

I tractive gingham dresso.s and .shade
hats. “School Time” was a produc-
tion of the Irene Veno school.

1 Well Received.
Their .second number, “Pink Paja-

;mas,” from the Lester Crowe school,
was equally well received, and the
Jlttle ladies were picturesque in real
pink pajam^ and boudoir caps with
nobby bows, saucily setting off their
little faces. The dancing In this num-
jber was especially well done and ap-

f

reciated.
Mrs. George A. Blanchard accom-
anied the sisters at the piano.
Music before the play and' for the

I

dancing which followed was furnishoJ
I

by Miss Corinne Wilmcrth.
I

Th ecommittee in charge of the en-
tertainment, Mrs. Eunice O’Hearne
chairman. Mrs. Grace Chard, Mrs!
Ernest H. Griffln and Airs. George H.
Lewis, deserve much credit for the
success of the evenings. *

The honie-mado candy in charg:e of
the Misses Bei’tha EhveU, Kuth Po-
land and Ruth Ricker, v/as well pat-
ronized and, as always, very popular.

i

'j

ii

if
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LEONARD CLUB !

AGAIN SCORED I

’’'’Poor Peter’ Written by Anuisqnam Man
Cleverly Portrayed by Group of Village

Residents Last Evening.
j

The Leonard Club, famous for its'

suppers and other good times, scored
.

another success last evening when the

entertainment committee presented

;

the play, “Poor Peter” at the Village

hall, Annisquam. Although this is the'

first time thst the club has presented ‘

a play, the large attendance and gen-
j

erous applause last evening were in-
|

dications that it would not be the last.!

The play was written by Raymond

!

At’. Sarg-ent, who also coached the
players, and planned the scenes. He

j

-was also stage manager, and with his I

assistants, 'W'Dllam AVilklnson and
Carlton Rice taking care of the seen- i

ery. the acts were presented without
a hitch. Mrs. Ernest II. Griffin, who
has had much experience with ama-
teur theatricals, had charge of the
make-up.s.
The players are all Annisquam peo-

i

pie, and their parts were taken in a

!

very realistic manner. .

The Cast.

The cast of characters in order of
appearance included:

I

Alary Xmas, who was washed
j

ashore on Spook Island
Gertrude L- Griffin

Susan Ann Moore, who mourns
for Poor Peter on Spook Island

|

Susan F. Ricker I

Jerry, who came from the “old
country,” to Spook Island

James T. Morrow
Col. Moore, Susan’s brother, who
anchored his yacht of Spook
Island Frank B. Parsons

Sally, his daughter, who is forced
to stay on Spook Island

Ida T*- Andrews
Miss Snoop.s, who makes some of
the trouble on Spook Island

Helen Olson
George Meadows, who wishes he
was off Spook Island

Ray B. Anstess
Simon Hackins, detective, who

solves the mystery (almost) on
Spook Island Carroll Parsons'

Burley Walters, who plots and
schemes on Spook Island

\

I. Harvey Hodgkins
Peter Pansy, who becomes rich,

then poor on Spook Island
William Coad

The scene is laid on Spook Island,

and the plot centers around the old
j

homestead in which lives Susan Ann i

Moore, who modrns for Poor Peter. In

fact, she mourns for two Peters—one
a pet dog ,who is dead, the other an
old flame who is in far-off Africa.

The two similar names form a com-
bination leading to a complication of

mistakes andhumorous situations la.st-

ing through the play, -Mls.s Gertrude
Griffin, who takes the part of Mary

C^/o UC. t -e. A, -e. s

^-<,0. / O- 2.V-

Xmas, the waif, caused lots of amuse-
ment by her quaint .sayings and flip-

pant m.anner. She nvado .a hit and .at

the close of the first act. was pre-
sented with a handsome bouquet of
flowers. !

Mrs. Susan Ricker as Su.san Ann
|

Moore, who mourns for Poor Peter,
j

has a difficult part which she carried
out in a very re.alistic manner. Al-

I

though an old maid, she. one day
leaves the Island to lecture at her club
on the subject of "How to Manage a
Husband.” Detained by .a storm, she
staj’s out till 3 o'clock in the morning,
causing a near scandal in the house.

From “Quid Country.” I

James T. Morrow, one of the old-
timers, was well fitted to the part of
“Jerry,” who came from the "ould
country.” Jerry’s hair was of a de-
cided red. He wore overalls and
jumper and his part of general utility

man was taken to perfection. His
Irish brogue and ready wit kept the,
audience in gales of laughter. '

|

Frank B. Parsons ably portrayed
Col. Atoore, Susan’s brother, who
comes to the Island to hide his daugh-
ter from an undesirable suitor. Mr.
Parsons, dressed in a yachting cos-
tume represents a millionaire yachts-
man, and played the part of a stern
father to perfection.

'Mrs. Ida Andrews as Sallj% his

daughter, was all that could be de-
sired in her part, and her beautiful
gowns worn in the different scenes
added much to the play. Sally, al-

1

though guarded by the troublesome
Miss Snoops, soon demonstrated that i

love laughs at locksmiths and—love]

will find a way.
Airs. Helen Olson, as Miss Snoops,

companion of Sally, had another diffl-i

cult p.art which she handled with
finesse. An Impediment in her speech
w<is carried out throughout the play,

and her acting received much favor-
able comment. !

Won the Girl. i

The part of George Aleadows,
Sally’s sweetheart, was ably handled
by Ray iS. Anstess. He became in-

volved in many complicated situations

while on the island, but finally secured
the girl of his choice.
Carroll Parsons as Simon Hackins,

detective, created much fun in his

search for clues of the murderers of

Peter. He wore a large revolver and
a heavy black moustache, the latter of

the stealthy Steve type. After many
disappointments, he finally caught his

man in the act, which happened to be,

the last act of the play.

The villain in the plot was repre-

.

.sented by Haiwey Hodgkins, who wasi
made up for, and acted the part well.

The villain was a “tough guy.” but was
no match for Hackins, the detective, i

and was carried off to jail.

William Coad as Peter Pan.sy, who
returns to Spook Island after a long

|

exile in Africa, was another favorite

with the audience, and his portrayal

'

of the returned wanderer was very

well done.
,

The play made a decided hit, and

will be repeated this evening. The
music was provided by George A.

Blanchard at the piano. Mr. and MrsJ

Blanchard also rendered a piano duetJ

At the close of the first act, Charles

Cunningham stepped to the stage and,

in a short speech, presented the au-,

thor bTthe play, Raymond SargenL

with a large bouquet from the Leon-

ard Club, as a slight token of their ap-

preciation of his services in writing

and making the play a success.

A good' time was enjoyed by those
who attended the Community dance
in Village hall last evening.

^

The old-
time square dances were the cause of
much merrime,nt, and almost every
one participated . The credit for the
evening belongs to Joseph Geary and
William Wilkerson, who used every
effort to make it a success. Anoth-
er ’Squam time is being planned for
the near future.

- -! C .1
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ANNISQUAM.
The extreme cold weather was felt

severely at this village all day. keep-
ing almost everyone within doors. The
coldest reported was at Barberry
shore, where the thermometer regis-

tered seven below zero. At sever.-il

homes the glass registered from 4 be-
llow to zero at an early hour, and even

(

with the sun at midday, did not olimh
very high, falling rapidly toward the

zero mark as evening drew on.

Christmz® Exercises.

The Christmas service held by the|

Sxmday school ."ft the Village church,
Unlver.sallst. last evening was most
pleasantly appreciated by those who
braved the winds and low tempera-
ture. to attend. The opening service
under the direction of Rev. George H.|

l.iewis, represented “The Olden Proph-
ecies,” the second part took the form
of a pageant and represented “The

: 'Prophecies l''ulfillv’d.’
’

For the pageant, the church was
darkened and two heralds, Doris
Brooks and Caroline Chard, entered,
bearing lighted candles, with which

' other candles were lighted through-
out the church. Rev. Air. Lewis read
the story of the Birth of Christ, and
the visit of the Wise Alen, and the
Shepherds. After this story, the
llght.s revealed Mary represented by
Mrs.

,
Eunice O’Hearn, and Joseph,

represented by Robert Lewis in ador-
ation before the manger. The her,-

alds brought in the Shepherds, who
worshipped, and the Wise Alen who
presented their precious gifts. After
the tableau, the entire procession
marched out, lead by the heralds,
singing, "Joy to the World.” Appro-
priate music W'as sung by Mrs. George
A. Blanchard and Airs. Ernest E.
Deacon, assisted by George A. Blanch-
ard at the organ, and Ernest K. Dea-
con with the violin.
The light bearers were Kleanor

i O’Hearn, Sadie Griffin, Frances Wil-
kinson, Ruth Poland, Helen Wixon,
Gracfe W'ilkenson and Aine Hekkila.
The parts of Shepherds were taken by
Willard Poland, Archie Deacon, Er-
nest Deacon, Ralph Lewis and Sven
Berksted, The Wise Men were Elliott

O’Hearn, Reginald Deacon and Hubert
Deacon.

i Seldom indeed has a more beautiful
! or more effective service been held at

I
Annisquam, and much credit belongs
to the Sunday school pupils who car-
ried on their respective parts with

,

dignity and reverence.

I

The committee in charge of the pro-
gram assisted by the pastor, also de-
served credit for their patience and
the wonderful effect produced by the
costumes.

ANNISQUAM
The demonstration of the Orthopho-

Vi'-trola o-iven through the cour-
tesy of the W. G. Bi’own Company of

Gloucester and conducted William
Ballard was most enthusiastically re-

ceived by a large attendance of the
village people last evening in Village
ball. The machine, placed near the
center of the stage made a good show-

1 ;ng. and after Air. Ballard in a few
statements told of the excellence of its

tone and the accur.acy of its re-pro-
ducing .he opened the demonstration
with the record of Soldier’s Choru.s
from Faust. Always a f.avovite and a
most inspiring number it immediately
created a 11 admiring and enthusiastic

! acceptance. This was followed by
' m.any records, orchestral numbers, a
I finely rendered piano solo, and several
I of the .most popular fox trots, each
I in its turn proving the merit and ex-
cellent (lualities of the machine. After
the formal demonstration Mr. Ballard
jillowed some of the records to be used
for dancing to prove the value of the
Ortbophonic for that pleasure. Alany
were the words of praise in favor of
the Ortho))honic and although some
jidmitted it hardly took the place of a
full orchestra for dancing, its merits
were manifold.
The committee in charge of the efem-

onstration were William Wilkinson.
Hidney Al. Davison and .Toseph Gerry.

0 u nj
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> T^. Annual Meeting.

The 22il annual meeting of the An-
iilaiiuain VlllaRo Hall Association was
held last evenlnR In Village Hall. In

Bpit^ of the hot weather the hall was

well filled. The ii.sual hnslness of n»e

as.soi hitlon was' transacted. inchiduiK

some very Interesting reports of the

loinniittce chairman, particularly oi

.Mrs. Hiigene llowlett, chairman of the

lihrary committee.

The tinnnal electh)n of officers re-*

suited. as follows:

l>resident—Prof. Charles F. Bradley

First vice president—Kev. George H
LiPwi.s. ,,
Second vice president—Tracy llop

^'secretary—Mrs. George A, HlcUev.

Treasurei—.Mrs. .Icnnie S. Moxon.
Standing committees;
Committee on grounds and buildings

Sidney .M. Davison, cliairman; Frdf.

C. F. Bradley. Artlnir F. Bragdon. Tra-

cy nopi)in. Mrs. Byman H. CraW.
CO'inmittee on rentals Arthur 1*

.

Bragdon. cliairman; Sidney M. Davi-

soti, George M. Wilkinson.

Committee on finance—Frank kf.

Howes, chairman: Harry Wiggin. .1.

Kdward Griffin. Quincy Bent. .Mrs.

Charles F. Bradley. Mrs. .lennle »•

Moxon.
Committee on lihr.ary—Mrs. Kugene

llowlett. chairniJin; Mrs. Tracy Hoppin

I

Mrs. Charles F. Bradley, Mrs. George

A. Kicker.

I Committee on entertainment— Mrs.

William H. Kicker chairman; Mrs.

Ernest H. Griffin. Mrs. Ernest E. Dea-

con^ .Mrs. Walter Olson. Mrs. Elwood
Shields. Mrs. Annie Griffin Jewett.

Special committees;
Committee on police protection—Hol-

lis Frencli. chairman; Henry H. Bow-
nan. Dr. E. E. Shields.

Committee on clean up—William

Wilkinson, cliairman; diaries E. Cun-
iiingliani. Itaymoiid W. Sargent, Mrs.

Ernest H. Griffin. Miss Nancy Flagg.

Governing board—I’rof. C. F. Brad-

ley, ehairniiin; .Mrs. George A. Kick-

er, secretary; Itev. George II. I.ewis,

‘ Arthur F. Bragdon. Frank II. Ilowi?.s'.

,
Sidney M. Davison, kVilliain. Wilken-

! son, Mrs. William .II. Kicker. Mrs. Eu-
' gene Howlett, Mrs. Jennie S. M<>xon,'

I Tracy Hoppin and Hollis French.

Gave Interesting Talk.

After the business session the pres-

ident Prof. C. F. Bradley, introduced

Kobert Nathan Cram of Boston who
was the speaker of the evening. Mr.

Cram chose for his subject "Gardens
and Old Homes of England” and illus-

,

trated his talk with. pictures in colored

!
photography. He introduced his sub-

1 ject by explaining to his audience a bit

about the method used to produce the

colored photography and during his

' talk illustrated most clearly the ad-

i vantage and beauty of the colored slide

over the black and white slide of for-

1 mer days. His pictures we.re splendid

He explained his travels about Eng-
: land, showed many ot the old interest-

I
ing historical places of that country

and the beautiful gardens about each
place. The wonderful old architecture

of some of those buildings hundreds of

years old, surrounded by the moat, in

many instances transformed into gar-
dens. and terrace upon terracd of beaii-

tntully arranged flower gardens with

their yew and box hedges, made an
impression not easily forgotten.

I o u c -c 'T7t7tc.s

Enjoyed Social Evening.
The community good time held last

night in Village hall was well at-
tended and everyone had a delightful
evening. The committee presented
several novel ideas which added to the
pleasure of the affair. The hat dance

, was the "hit” of the evening, and the
men with the wonderful creatlon.s of

I millinery were certainly objects of
great merriment. The lemon dance
proved almost as popular ^nd it was
indeed a lucky man .who completed the
dance with his chosen partner. Re-
freshments were served during the ev-
ening . Miss Fannie Ellis and Mrs.
Sidney M. Davison were matrons. The
inext community good time is planned
for April 7. I

‘‘C’laniity Cove” hyU^^Sk^. Sargent Made
Hit at Initial Presentation

The Leonard Club entertainment
committee presented The Annisquam

' Players, in the throe-act comedy,
“C’lamity Cove” at Village hall, An-
nisquam, last evening before a fine

I

audiervee. The production will be re-

peated this evening when another full

house is anticipated.

The cast, 'with Annisquam talent,

I

rehearsed for the play for several

I

weeks and though the production had
a somewhat simple plot, it had an in-

I
trlcncy of dialogue which kept tlie per-

. formers on tiptoe for cues throughout
but they came through creditably.

'

“CTamlty Cove” is from the pen of >

Raymond W.v Sargent of Annisquam'
who has written successfully for Xhetp

:

productions in the past. '

With the locale "somewhere along
the New England coast” and a talk of
"picking cranberries,” one is remind-
ed of the Cape Cod atmosphere of the
Joseph Lincoln stories.

Full of action and pep from the rise,

of the curtain ’till its final descent,
the play has much native humor and
makes an appeal through its very
simplicity.

The Cast.

The cast of characters is as follows:

Cap'n Sanders, a retired sea captain.
. James Morrow

Clntha, his sister .... Susan Ricker
Bing, one cylinder mls<!in£r

Fletcher Won.son
Molly, the captain’s daughter ....

Eleanor O’Hearn
Lena, very quiet .... Gertrude Griffin
Joel Tlnkus, a limb of the law ....

Carroll Parsons
Harry Robbins, from the naval
school Elliott O'Hearp

Malcolm. Myer.s, a movie director.

.

Ray Anstess
Mltzie Murr, of the movie troupe..

Dorothy Leighton
Red, the camera man

I. Harvpy Hodgkins
Though all parts are well-taken,

one which stands out is that of the
bluff, retired sea captain, Sanders,
whose scorn for Harry Robbins of

that ’’new-fangled navigation school”
1.9 almost as lnten.se as his love for
Molly, his motherless daughter.
Then there is ’’Clnthy,” the dearly-

loved aunt and comforter whose love
affair with .loel Tinkers, a limb of the
law, has several high moments and a
love scene of jiarticularly humorous
fancy.
Bing, with one cylinder missing,

loves to tinker with the truck and
when that "vacuum doesn’t vaccu-
mate" he’s right there, grease and all,

to llx It and hi.s hammering proves
somewhat strenuous at times.

Molly is a dear girl, but with the
arrival of the alleged movie troupe,
she lives for the flattery of the mas-
ter-villain, Malcolm Myers, the hand,
sonie movie director, whose plot la
rjqarly carried to a successful flnUh

. Lena,, the girl, hears
nothing and says nothing, even when
appro<iched by Bing, but she does ex-
plode when the denouement comes.

Mltzie Murr, the star of the movie
troupo and Myers’ wife, by the way,
puts convincing action into her efforts
to thwart the going to New York of
Molly with Myers, while "Red,” the
camera man and ex-convict puts
acroM his bit well.

Robbins, the young lad who loves
Molly, certainly proves his mettle In
the crucial moment of the play and so,—"All’s well that ends well.”

Compliments for Cast.

Gertrude Griffin received o-

bouquet at the close of the second act
and nuiny were the compliments be-
stowed on the jVnnlsquam Players for
this evidence of their histrionic abil-
ity.

The make-ups were in charge of
IMrs. Lela Griffin, while the scenic ef-
fects were by William Wilkinson and
H. Carlton Rice. The stage proper-
ties were loaned by James Robinson
and John Clark.
Charles Hodgkins of Riverdale gave

pleasure u'th riano selections before
the play and Av.'ft'in' the acts.
The, ushers were MiJses Grace WH-

kenson. Caroline Chard, Sadie Griffin
and Ruth Poland. Robert Lewis w'as
in charge of the tickets and Raymond
Clark, the programs.

Gl o uy <L

... A f
Repeated Squam Play.

The summer production of the three
act comedy-dra’na presented in Village
he||l the past two evenings by the An-
nisquam tPlayers, was greeted each
evening with a full house and most
appreciative audience. From the rise

of the curtain when Capt. Saunders, a
picturesque old retired sea captain,

stood in the yard of his seaside home
mending a lobster pot, until the end of

the play, when Lena, the supposed deaf
and dumb girl surprised her audience
by her most emphatic expression of

surprise and disgust the entire play,

went off with the assurance and pep
of professional artists.

Every one in the cast deserves spe-
cial, mention and praise for the por-
trayal of the parts they took. Bmg,
with one cylinder missing, and Lena
his sweetheart, although apparently
deaf and dumb, furnished plenty of
amusement and were rewarded by gen-
erous applause. These characters were
played by J. Fletcher Wonson and
Miss Gertrude L. Griffin, Carroll Par-
sons, as Joel Tinkers, a limb of the
law and a bashful lover also met with
the approval ot the audience and fur-

' nlshed arany a laugh. Capt. Sanders,

t
(James T. Morrow), was indeed an
ideal picture of an old sea captain and
the loving father of his beautiful
daughter Molly (Miss Eleanor

,

O’Hearn) who was not quite sun;

I

which suitor she loved, but, as in all

good plays, finally chose tho righ.t

one. young Harry Robbins, (Elliott

O’Hearn), a young naval officer intent

on Uncle Sam’s business. Cintha. the
captains’ sister (Mrs. G. A. Ricker),
gave all the encouragement her yeai s

would allow to the bashful Joel, and
helped Harry along in his love affairs

]
with her sympathy and devotion. Mai

! colm Myers, Mltzie Murr and Red all

I
apparently members of a troupe of

movie actors were splendid and almost
succeded in their unlawful work ef

securing a load of alcohol, although
finally rounded up by Harry. These
parts were taken respectively by Ray
Anstress, Miss Dorothy Leighton and
I. Harvey Hodgkins.

y^dlLlj I I'TD'e.S
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Much of the credit for the fine stage
settings, especially the quaint interior

of the fish house in the_last act, is

due to William Wilkinson and H. Carl-

ton Rice, and to James Robinson who
loaned the fish house equipment.
The play was written and coached

by Raymond W. Sargent, a young man
of Annisquani, who.se ability in this

line has beert made apparent several

times.
The proceeds- of the play will go to

Library.

Glouce-ster 'T/Tryes
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Higlilv Appreciative Audience Greet ed

""Old R. F. D.” at Village Hall

Before a highly appreciative audi-

ence at Village hall, Annisquam last

evening the Annisquam Dramatic Club
gave a fine initial presentation of “Old

R. F. D..” a human, present-day story

of onstofficc life and its outside con-
nections with the scenes laid in a

small city in the middle west.

The cast of characters was especial-
ly well selected for the individual
parts, and a slight catch in the throat
when a great sacrilice was made, was
soon ch.asec away by smiles and rip-
ples of laughter at the new clerk who
wished to be back on the farm. There
were fine opportunities throughout
for display of histrionic ability and
•these were utilized by each one of the
I

characters in a particularly able
manner.

The Cast,

The cast was as follows:
Old R. F. D-, a mystery—William

Coad.
The inspector, J. B. Cochran—Pierce

X. Hodgkins.
The postmaster, J. I. Reynalds

—

Walter E. Olson,
The monej- order clerk. Bob Brown—Malcolm Steer.
The mailing clerk, Simpson Peavy—Reginald Deacon.
The country boy, Goldie Wex—Al-

mon Davis.
The postmaster’s daughter, Octavia—Gertrude Shields.
A lady of importance, Mrs. T- R.

(Jeffs—May Davis Deacon.
The hired girl. Birdie Biven®—Helen

O'.son.
A collector, ^Miss Stuart—Lela

I

I'lriffin.

I

The stamp clerk, Kate Kenyon

—

I Agnea Ricker.
' The scenes showed the workroom of

I
a Dostofflce and for this, the commit-
tee was most fortunate in securing,
through the courtesy of Charles E.
Cunningham, tho postoflice furnish-
ings which had been used for so many
years in tho Annisquam postoffice on
River road.

,

The story concerned principally old
R. F. D. or Ira Troutman, a most lov-
able character, who, through an un-
fortunate misstep in early married life

had been separated from the young
wife and four-.vear-old son for 15

> ears for a small mail robbery in time
of want. (Mrs. Troutman died, but the
little son was somewhere in the great
world and for him, old R. F. D. had se-
cured a homestead in Montana,

' when they should be reunited.

I
All Did Well

;
The other important character was

Bo'o Brown, a former orphanage lad,

I
and a trusted employee at the post-

' office, in love with the postmaster's

I

unthinking and flirtatious daughter,
I Octavia. In turn, he has the unselfish,

j
whole-hearted and unappreciate-d love

. of Kate Kenyon, the “sweetheart of

the office,” because of her cheery smile
and helpfulness.
Kate’s cup of sorrow is filled when

she learns of Bob’s love for Octavia,
but when his love is made known and

' regarded a® only a summer pastime by
Octavia, Bob is overcome w'ith grief

—

artd by remorse, for he has stolen to

cover debts incurred while courting
the postmaster’s daughter.
The “la-dy of importance.” who lost

the money from the postoffice was one
of ..the self-important, fault-finding,

pompous individuals, finding personal
fault with each and every postoffice, a
characterization most ably imperson-
ated.

J. B. Cochran, the government in-
spector, was another of the ably as-
sumeij delineations and his genuine
feeling of his part in the play was
made evident in every way by Mr.
Hodgkins. It was a real pleasure to
note the manner in which he assumed
this role and practically all in the au-
dience felt sorry that he should be un-
successful in his appeal for Kate’s
hand in marriage.

J. I. Reynolds, the postmaster, was
a well ix>rtrayed, gentlemanly present-
ation in keeping with the character.
. Simpson I’eavy, the mailing clerk,

|

was ready with an answer at all times
1

and when the half holiday came, he •

was. as he put it, “off for a row wi'th
the wife.” '

Goldie \Ve.\. the country boy, was
the comedy lead and though "green”
as to city ways, he proved himself an
able follower of Cupid’s darts and was
last seen looking, with his intended

|

(iBirdie Bivens, the hired girl), for
the “second janitor at the courthouse
to get a wedding license at a bargain
price.’’

Miss Stuart, the collector, gave a
brief, but spirited, account of herself
while checking up the expenditures of
Bob Brown.
The play carries the audience

through a period of a week and a day,
during which time much happens, in-
cluding the final discovery of his long-
lost son. Ira Troutman, Jr., by “Old
R- F..” and a happy acceptance of a
delayed proposal by Miss Kate.
The play will be repeated this ev-

ening, and for all who enjoy an ev-
ening of worth-while pleasure by cap-
able amateurs, ‘‘Old R. F. D,” is highly
recommended.

Those Who Assisted.

The ushers for last evening w’ere
Misses Caroline Chard', Gertrude Grif-
fin. Helen Wixon, Ruth Poland and
Grace Wilkenson.
The make-up was in charge of Mrs.

Ernest H. Griffin, assisted by Robert
S. Andrews of city proper. The tickets
were in charge of George A. Ricker,
assisted by William H. Ricker and
Ernest E. Deacon in the box office,

and Robert H.' Kerr and G. Ashton '

Ricker with
j
programs'. The stage i

manager was Ernest H. Griffin.
i

Enjoj'able music was provided by
McEnErne’s Juniors, an orchestra
consisting of Russell Veator, violin,
leader; Richard Gosbee, banjo; George
Rajaniemi. saxaphone; Harris Wood-
bury. piano; Warren Spurling, saxa-
phone; Roland Haskell, drums.

o V* c. 'C- C-T

,1^^' Another hu’.r rJouse.
'A full house at Village hall last

night greeted the Annisquam Dramat-
ic Club at their second i)crformance
of tho three-act comedy, “Old R F
D.” The play went off with unusuaJ
smoothness and was full of pop and
pathos, and the audience wjis in a
most appreciative and .sympathetic
mood. William Coad as Old R. ,F. D
deserves especial merit, not only for
the able way he presented the char-
acter, but for the fact that he left a
sick bed that the play might go on.
There was no doubt that' the favor-
ites with the audience were Almon
Davis as "IMr- Goldie Wex.” tho green
country boy, and Mrs. Walter E. Ol.son
as “Birdie,” his sweetheart, both keep-
ing the house in galea of laughter, and

Iadding so much to their parts by their I

wonderful costumes.
The ushers at last evening’s per-

formance were Herbert Deacon. Wal- iter^E. Olson, Jr., Robert Lewis and

J

Sven Birksted, assisted by George A.
Davis and James M. Webbei-, who
gave out the programs. I

The .McEnErne’;-: Junior orchestra
,

agtiin most acceptably furnished the
music for the evening.

I

Much of the credit for the present- ’

ation of the play goes to the enter-
]

tainment committee of Village Hall
,

Association, who gave untiring effort I

to make it a success. The committee
'consists of Mrs. William H. Ricker,'
chairman; Mrs. Ernest H. Griffin,

I

Mrs. Walter E. Olson, Mrs. Annie I

Griffin .Jewett, I.Vrs. Ernest E. Deacon, I

and Mrs. E; E. Shields.
The committee wish to express its

appreciation to everyone who a.'-'sisted

in any way toward the success of the
play.

I

Visiting Day in Schools.
iNext Wednesciay, May 26, has been

appointed Visiting Day in the public
schools of our city. Miss Gladys Hil-
ton, the teacher at tho 'Leonard school
most cordially invites the fathers and
mothers and any interested friends to •

visit school at any time on Wednes-
day. There will be an e.xhibition of •

drawing, language, arithmetic and 1

penmanship, and it is desired that ev- '

ery family send a representative
some time during the day to visit
school.

Entertained Cast.

One of the pleasantest remem-
brances of the play, “Olci R. F. D.,’’

that the cast has to recall is the de-
lightful hour spent as guests of Mrs.
E. rJi. Steer and her son, Malcom
Steer at their home after last night’s
performance. Mrs. Steer had her
lovely old dining room lighted tc'wel-
come the cast, and the table laiicn
with good things to eat, while Malcom
assisted by his sister. Miss Phyllis, at-. i

tended to everyone’s wants. After sup-
per the company ga’ihered in the de-
lightfully interesting living room, fur-
nished with furniture of many, many
years ago, and spent a little while re-
calling the many joyous and thrilling

moments of the play and speaking in

awed whispers of the places that
would not smooth out. Many a laugh
was enjoyecl over what had seemed .al-

most tragic in the early evening. Most
cordial in her greetings and congrat-
ulations was l.Mirs. Dayton, Mrs. Steer’s
mother, who, although her years count
many, has still a heart young and en-
thusiastic, and proves herself a favor-
ite with everyone. At a late hour the
company reluctantly started for home,
assuring Mrs. Steer that her treat had
proved an ideal ending for a busy i

week.

G( o VJ O S»
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f^ll House Turned Out.

Another full house Rrootod the Dra-

matic t’lul) at VlllaKo hall last evening

lat the second performance of the eom-
edy-drania “f)ld H. K. D." Kveryono

in the east seemed to have entered In-

to the sivlrlt of the play and presented

his or her part almost perfectly. Uettl-

nald Deacon, as 8nlp Pcavy took the

ipai't of postoffice -olerk with promi>t

land (leelslvo action and even, enjoyed

the po.stal cards that passed through
his hands with many a knowing smile

and nod. The money order clerk, Uob
UroWno Qlalcolm Steer) although he

fell when tem|)tation proved too

strong, proved his worth before the

final curtain. Goldie Wex, the country

boy, taken by Almon Davis kept the

audience in peals of laughter and as-

.sured everyone that farm life was the

life for him. His sweetheart Dlrdlo

Hivlns (.M'rs. Walter K. Olson) played

up to the ideal of the country beau,

and also added to the merriment of the

evening.
The postmaster and his daughter

(Walter E. Olson and Mrs. B. E.
,

Shields) carried their jmrts exceedingly

;
well, as did also Mrs. Ernest H. Griffin

In the role of a collector. A Miss Stuart
' from the Collecting Agency. Mrs. May
i

Davis Deacon, always a favorite with

.an Annisquam audience, as The l>ady

of Imjiort.ance, Mrs. T. It. Jeffs, cer-

tainly lived up to her reputation and
ruled the entire force from the post-

master down. Old R. I"’. D., taken by
William Coad. was a pathetic old man
who proved th.at love Is the greatest

thing of all, and stirred the hearts of

his listeners with his wonderful story

Of love and duty, while Mrs. Agnes M.
Ricker and plucky little stamp clerk,

Jkllss Kate Kenyon, ‘had just the right

word for everyl)ody. Pierce Hodgkins,

the mighty inspector who carried awe
into the hearts of the force handled

the situation of lost money in a most
realistic and thorough manner.
(Words of congratulation and praise

for the entire cast were heard at the

end of the play.
The play was presented by the \ 11-

lage Hall entertainment committee un-

der the direction of Mrs. William

H. Ricker and her willing helpers.

Mrs. Ernest H. Griffin had charge
of the make-up. Home-made candies

were sold between fhe acts by the

young lady ushers under the direction

of Mrs. .1. Edward Griffin and Mrs.

Piobcrt II. Kerr.
The postoffice furnishings were

loaned by Charles E. Cunningham, and
were actually the furnishings of the

'old Annisquam postoffice when it was
‘ situated on River road.

The proceeds of the play will go to

the Village Hall Association and the

Village church.

DEDICATE NEW

READING ROOM
fCONTINUEH) FRO.M PAGE 0>rE).

erty and by degrees began to beautify
and build up the old structure until

it has reached Its pre.sent condition.
The speaker gave .a little Idea of the

various branches of work the Village
Hall has been the parent of. and of the

I
high ideals and aspirations given by
the noble men and womfen who have
made it possible for Annisquam to

I

have and love this old landmark and
I call it the "Community Home”. Among
I
the activities which had l)egun through

[

the efforts of the late Miss Annie E.
Fisher, one whose influence has never
left those with whom^ she had worked,
and .Miss T.i. S. W. Perkins of Concord,

G/ou,ce«U:>-'T7777fcS
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DEDICATE NEW
READING ROOM

Opening Formally Observed by Village

Hall Improvement Association at Annual

Meeting-Prof. Bradley President *

The 23d annual meeting of the Vil-

lage Hall Association was held last

evening in the Village Hall. The pres-

ident of the association, Prof. Charles

F. Bradley, presided.

The usual reports of the various
working committees of the association
were presented and judging by the
amo'^nt of activities reported tlie Vil-
lage Hall Association has had an ex-
ceedingly busy year.

;

Perhaps the most interesting report

I

was that of Prof. Bradley, who in his

I

own delightful and dignified manner
I

presented for his listeners a word pic-
' ture of <lie beginning of Village Hall

I

now the community center of the vil-

lage.
I

He reminded his audience that in

1920, one. Epes Davis, built the hall to
be used as a church, and although not
an ordained minister of the gospel,
Mr. Davis himself preached in the
church, thus demonstrating that the
very building itself meant service. He
told of its passing into the hands of
"Uncle" John Davis, known and looked
up to in village affairs as none other
ill his day, and how the postoffice
and village store was located In the old
hall many years. He also told of how,
after Mr. Davis’ death the^years did
not deal kindly with the hall, and for
a time It was almost the despair of
the peace-loving community. But some
24 years ago a little company of
people intei-ested in the welfare of the
beautiful little village where they had
a summei- home, purchased the prop-

(COKTINUED ON PAGE EIGHT).

still a summer resident at Annisquam.
is the Village Hall Elbrary, which has
grown from n beginning of less tlianl
200 l)ooks to that of over .3000 volumes

|

now. This lead to the fact that a year
ago one of the .summer residents u|>on
emtulrlng the moat urgent need of the
Village Hall work, was informed that
the library had not grown with it.s

patronage, and an addition to Its quar.
ters seemed to be the most desired
improvement. Through the generosity
of Quincy lient, assisted by the pro-
lesslonal services of William A. Chase,
architect of Boston, the new reading
room of the library had been com-
pleted. At the adjournment of the
meeting an invitation was given to
every one to go into the library where
the formal opening of the reading
roo.m would take place.

Proud of Us Library,

The library never appeared any
more lovely and attractive than It

did last evening, with iLs beautiful
floral decorations, its refre.shment ta-
ble. and its delightful new reading
room, wonderfully furnished with all
one could |)ossihly wish to make read-
ing a pleasure. It was with much
regret that it was learned it would be
impossible for Mr. Bent to be present
when so many would have been glad
Indeed to shake his hand and offer a
word of appreciation and pleasure at
what he had so generously given. But
Mrs. Bent was present, and by her
sweet smile and pleasing manner as-
sured all who greeted her, that she,
too. was enjoying the new possibility
of service for the history of Village
Hall.
One delightful act of the opening was

irttroduced by Professor Bradley when
in tones atremhle with emotion he re-
called the earnest work of the begin-
ning of the library and said that it

seemed fitting that the first fire to be
kindled on the community hearth of
the reading room should be started by
the grandson of one of Annisquam s
first summer residents, and the son
of the man who had made it possible
for the village to have and enjoy this
beautiful gift. The fire was kindled by
Horace Brock Bent, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Quincy Bent of Bethlehem, Pa.,
and of Annisfiuam. And as the fire

was started. Professor Bradley an-
nounced that the reading room was
now formally opened.
Refreshments were served during the
evening by the Misses Ruth F. Ricker,
and Gertrude L. Griffin, representing
the young people of the village, and by
.Misses Betty Bradley and Esther Wil-
liams, representing the young people of
the summer colony.
The ladies of the library committee,

Mrs. Eugene Hewlett. Mrs. Charles F.
Bradley and Mrs. George A. Bicker
acted as hostesses of the evening.
A cordial invitation is given to every

one to visit the new reading room any
library day and enjoy its charm and
loveliness.
The officers of Village Hall Asso-

ciation elected for the coming year,
were:

President—Professor C. F. Bradley.
First vice president—^Rev. George H.

Lewis.
Second vice president—Tracy Hop-

pin.
Treasurer—Mrs. .Tennie S. Moxon.
Secretary—Mrs. George A. Ricker.
Standing committees;
Grounds and Building —Sidney ;M.

Davison, chairman; Professor C. F.
Bradley, Arthur F. Bragdon, Tracy
Hoppin. Mrs. Lyman Craw, Ernest E.
Deacon.
Rentals—George M. Wilkinson, chair-
man; James C. Webber, Sidney M. Da-
vison.
Finance—Frank H. Howes, chair-

man: J. Edward Griffin, Mrs. .Jennie S.

Moxon. Harry H. Wiggin, Quincy Bent,
Mrs. Charles F. Bradley.
Library—-Mrs. Eugene L. Hewlett,

chairman; Mrs. Tracy Hoppin, Mrs.
Charles F. Bradley, Mrs. George A.
iRcker, Rev. E, R. Shippen.
Entertainment— Raymond W. Sar-

gent, chairman; Mrs. Annie G. Jewett,
Mrs. Ernest H. Griffin, Mrs. Walter
B. Olson, Mrs. E. B. Shields, Mrs.
Ernest Steer.

Police protection—Hollis French,
chairman: Henry H. Bowman, Dr. E.
E. Shields.
Clean up—William Wilkinson, chair-

man; Charles E. Cunningham. Ray-
mond M'. Sargent, Mrs. Ernest H.
Griffin. Miss Nancy Flagg.
Governing board—^Charles F. Brad-

ley. chairman; Rev. George H. Lewis,
Tracy To)>pin, Mrs. George A. Ricker,
Mrs. Jennie S. Moxon. Hollis French.
Sidney M. Davison, George M. Wilkin-
son, Frank H. Howes. Mrs. Eugene L.
Hewlett. Raymond M'. Sargent, Wil-
liam,' Wilkinson.



I HEAD WITH interest in yester-
day's Times, the acliievement of the

I Village Hall Improvement Associa-

I

tlon, and not only Annisqiiam, but the
city .at large should feel v>roud of such
,.an organizjition in its midst. At An-
nisguam. it is like one big family, it

would seem, with summer and per-
manent residents working together
for the mutual benefit and improve-
ment of the community. And this is
ns it should lie. What has been ac-

I

complisheil by the Annisguam section
can.be done in other parts of the city.
We should co-oi>erate with our sum-
mer property owners and vice versa
in every good project that has for its
purpose the betterment and progress
of the community. To the casual vis-
itor. the cleanliness of the little vil-
lage .at once leaves an impression.
And this has been brought about
largely by the a.ssociation. which was
the first to institute clean-up days,
which are held at intervals during the
open months to keep the village spic
and sp.an. The library and reading
room. Village hall and other achieve-
ments have made the Village Hall As-
sociation a factor at 'Sguam.

Ql 0 lA/C % i it
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ANNISQUAM
Enjoyed Variety Supper.

Village hall was the scene last eve-

ning of another festive occasion when
the women of Mooseheart I-egion, Cape
Ann Chapter 896, held a Washington
variety supper followed by dancing.

Supper was served at 6.30 o’clock to

150 guests, and as usual was a.s satis-

factory as all such affairs are in An-
nisQuam. After supper the guests ad-

journed to the hall where the evening

was spent in dancing. Music was fur-

nished by the Junior Moose orchestra,

Isadora Kline leader. Matrons for the

dance were, Alr.s. Charles Harvey, Mrs.

Joseph Geaiy, Mrs. J. Edwaid Griffin

andw Mrs. Ernest H. Griffin.

'This is the first supper given by
the Women of Mooseheart in Glouces-

ter since their organization a few
months ago, and they feel very grate-

ful to all v/ho lielped in any way to

make it so splendid a succe.ss.

The committee of arrangements
consisted of Mrs. George R. Parsons,
chairman, aysisted by Mrs. Carrie
Griffin, Mrs. Edith Davis, Mrs.
Carrie Harvey, Mrs. Augusta
Geary, Mrs. Delia Wilkinson. Mrs.
Grace Chard, Mrs. Elizabeth Morroty,
Mrs. Florence Parsonsi, Mrs. Carrie
Mitchell, Mrs. Lela Griffin, Mrs. Susic-

Saunders, Mrs. Estelle Partridge, Mrs.
^

Elizabeth Troy, Mrs. Helen Harvey,
Mrs. Mary Keavey, Mrs. Etta Lovett,

Mrs. Fanny Tebo, Mrs. Leonette Cor-
liss, Mrs. Bertha Corliss, Mrs. Annie
Lane, Mrs. Ida Harvey, Mrs. Helen
Cahoon and Mrs. Margaret Budrow.

Ail the fruit used in the most de-
licious fruit salads served at the sup-
per was donated by Arthur E. Herrick
the popular Main street merchant, who
is a member of the Moose.
Thanks are also due Mrs. Anne Cun-./

ningham who favored the gathering
with several soprano solos which were
enthusiastically received.

Entertained at Dinner.
Mrs. George M. Wilkinson enter-

tained 12 guests at her home on Ar-
lington .street recently at a turkey
dinner followed by an evening at
whist. The event was one of unusual
pleasure as each guest appeared in

costume. Tliose present were Miss
Xancy Flagg. Mrs. Charles E. Cun-
ningham. Mrs. Annie Griffin Jewett,
Mrs. Ernest J. Steer, Mrs. William
Wilkinson, Mrs. Grace Chard, Miss
Fanny Ellis, Mrs. Robert Powers, Miss
Carrie Dennison, and Miss Abby Bar-
ry. Mrs. Wilkinson was assisted in

entertaining by her sister, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Gos.som.

Holiday Masquerade.

Seldom has 'Sguam hall been taxe.l

to its utmost capacity as it was Tues-
day evenlrXg at the Leonard club mas-
querade ball. Early in the evening
people in odd costumes wended their

way from every direction toward the i

’ hall, and presenting their invitations,

were admitted. A gay throng of
|

merry-makers it was, from the demure
1 little lady in a many-ruffled petticoat

I

and pantalettes to the dignified college

graduate in cap and gown, from the
ideal tramp in a Weary Willie cos-

itume to the stately gentleman ir.

I

correct evening attire. Every avail-

able seat about the hall was occupied
I by an amused audience of friends too

shy to don a costume, but eager to

I
enjoy the fun.

I

'l.’lie grand m;m'b wa.s fearful and
wonderful to behold. A bold Chinese

j scuffed along beside a c’narniing
American miss, a liirmerish appearing
fellow wllli big feet and rusty clothes
claimed the attention of a gayly-
bedecked Spanish lady, a policeman
with dark skin and an offlclal-looking
badge, boldly accompanied a colored
mammy of huge proportions, and her
ill-behaved pickaninny in a perambu-
lator of exceedlnglj’ ancient date, and
the judges stood together on the stage
and with frowning and bewildered
countenances, scanned cari^fully eacii
pas.slng couple, and jotted notes in re-
gard to each. Theirs was a none too
easy task, but they tackled it in seri-
ous earnest. After due consideration,
their decision was made known.
The first prize for 'ladles was award-

ed to a charming .little lady in Colonial
costume, Miss Phyllis Steer. Later .‘i

became known tliat Miss Steer wore a
gown belonging to Mrs. Eugene Hew-
lett and worn by that lady at the wee-
ding of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cunning-
ham some 3S year .sago.

The first prize for the gentleman
was awarded to the balloon man, who
carried a huge basket of whdstles and
toys, and a big bundle of many-eol-
ored balloons. Imagine the surprise of
the judges to discover their balloon
man to be Mrs. J. Edward Stanwood,
who had completely fooled all.

Later it developed that one year
ago, when 'Mrs. Stanwcod represented
Mellie Dunham ajt the Leonard Club
ball, she conceived the idea of the
balloon man. and successfully carried
out those ideas this yetu-.

Music for the evening was furnished
by the North Shore Six orchestra, and
the members of the oichestra entered
as 'gaily into the fun of the evening
as any who enjoyed their music.

Mrs. W. Howard Poland. Jr., Mr.:.
(George H. Lewis and Miss M. A.
Spooner were matrons and gave Lho
proi>er touch of dignity and decorum
to the event.
Mucli credit is due the committee

who had charge of the affair, Ray-
mO'iid W. Sargent, chairman, assisted
by William Wilkenson, Earle F. Rice,
H. Carlton Rice and Frank S. Harvey.
These Leonard Club social gather-

ings have always been a success, but
none have created greater Interest and
enthusia.sm than the Washington’s
Birthday masquerade balls of this and
last year. And already several have
hinted at some harrpy suggestions for
next year’s costumes.

G L o u^<i- ^s>t Trr,.,

ANNISQUAM
Many members of the village have

attended the exhibition of paintings by
Mrs. Alice Roney Hardwick at the
Copley Gallery, Boston. The paintings,
which Mrs. Hardwick has on exhibi-

tion should be of spoHal interest to all

I
tlie folks of Annisguam. Among iter

27 canvases, several are AnniHguam
compositions. One of iiarticular inter- :

esi is called, ‘ New England in May.”
i

Thin is a painting of the old Norwood

I

house, which is situated at the corner
of Ai’lin.gton street and Rivi r road.

Another one that is i>art ioularly no-
|ticeahlo to 'Sguam folks wa.s' “Wliere
'Orioles, Nest,’’ Thi.s is a most fasci-

nating .study of thg^^iawiii and trees of '

the qld Lurvey hou.se, imw occupied
by the family of Montclair. N. J. ”ln
.\nnisguam.” is a quaint composition
of the old Chard house, showing tlie

old wharf as it vas in the older days.
This i.s a most incturcsgue scene and
attracted a great deal of attention by

all tho.sr v.h.o knew Annisgu-'ir.. A
lovc.y painting i.s ‘ Mi.sty Morning—My
Gardi n.” This showed a ticction of

Mr.'--. Jinrdv. iC'k’.; very at’ r active gai*-(

den, nd’.v h< r studio on liiver road.
Mrs. Hardwick is a (lopiikar resident

of Annisguam and extends to all the
Anmrguani folks an invitation to at-

tend Iier exhibits, which will be open
until April 2.

C ^ O V St ^ 'Td S
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Leonard Club Host to Victors.

The crowning event of the winter
i

soi'inl .season at Annisguam was the
roast turlcey dinner given by the
Leon.ard (Tub to the men of Ho.se
Company bilglit on Monday evening
it Village hall.

This dinner has been a much talked
of event, and long antlelpated among
the men as a reward of merit won at

|

the tourn.ime.nt and Indoor sixirt.s held
.by the eliib and firemen during tiie

winter. As recorded in detail in these

columns at an earlier cate, the firemen
were the victors and the club had to
furnish the dinner. And the club did!
Annisguam's reputatio'n for bang-up !

dinners is a.s safe in the hands of her
men, as when the ladies serve. The ta- '

bjes -were simply laden to their utmo.-t
j

capacity with all the “fixins” of a
roast turkey dinner. From the grapo
fruit cocktails to the apple .pie and ice
cream, every coiirne was perfect, and
every man bountifully .served. Of
course, the firemen had special reserv-
ed seats and enjoyed the evening to
the full.

tspecia! guests of the occasion were
memhers of the Muni'^ipal Counefi.

'

Edward V. AnVhler. secretary of tlie
Y. M. C. A . Chief Homer R. .VUii -

chant and Caju. Richard Hilton, of
the fire department.
The pre.sident of the I.eonard Club,

William Howard Poland, Jr., acted a.s
toastmaster and the men re.sponded in
•strange and wonderful bursts of elo-
quence. One of the gue.st.s from the
council, evidently after having been
well fed and made comfortable, di.s-
closed the fact th.at River road would
receive thi.s .spring the nece.ssai y at-
tention to make it a first cla.ss road, a
fact most enthu-slastically received by
the 'Squamers present.
Chief Homer Marchant compliment-

ed the firemen on the. sific and .span

j

appearance of the eng ine hou.se and
j

made some most, flattering remarks in
regaj-d to the housekeeping U-alts of
the janitor. Mr. Ambleh gave a most

j

interesting talk, "A Thousand -Mlicis
Afoot and Afloat” relating his own
experiences on his New England
.trips. Of course .the Leonard Cluli
;
members toasted and complimented

j

their 'firemen gue.sts even to the .stage
when it wa.s best to compliment no

j

more, and the firenien responded iu
fitting mannei’.

j

t.VJ.uch of the success of the evening
goe-s to the efficient I,.eonard Club
|committe€, .who spared no pains nor
time to make everything satisfactory.

I
The committee con-sl.sted of George M.

I Wilkenson, chairman, assisted by Wfi-
ll.am Wilkenson. Robert Powers and
George A. Ricicer.

Qi oac.’e.s tc T 77w e s

Cheery Spot.

The Y'illage Hall library last even-
ing proved a pleasant and cheery place
to spend the evening, and greet one’s
friends. The new reading room, which
has been so thoroughly enjoyed dur-
ing the summer, was most comfortable
and cosey with its cheerful open fire

and well filled shelves. Quite a de-
lightful contrast to the dreary rain
out of doors. Miss Elizabeth C. Ray,
who is assistant librarian of the Hol-
yoke library, spent a pleasant evening
as special guest of the library and ex-
changed business courtesies with the
chairman, Mr.s. Eugene Hewlett.
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The Celebrated Chiickin Case, "’j

An fnthuwUiKtlc :aullrncc-’ Kr**et(‘<l
|

Ithe nirnilxTH of IIh! Y. C'.. (f. in
tlioli- Ki'oat clilckon rawe tried last
evoniiijf ill N'llluKo Hall, Annisqnain. i

l'roc<‘(lln(j- the trltil a rhnrniliiiK lit-

tle ixintomtnie, “('ynilila tind Her
Suitors,’' was kIvoii. The stage I'ep-

j

resented an ntiraclive living- room
|\vltli a triin timid, Miss l-'rances VVll-
[kension., Ims'lly en-gaged in her dust-
jlug; ('ynthia, Mls:i I'hyllls Steer, a*
('hai inliig' and hewitehlng young lady
[ent«-rlng the room iirepaaed li> enter-
t.ain her CHllers, had not many min-
utes to wait.

' Her lirst calltT was thi“ mes.senger

I

hoy, Krnest De.-icwi. who brought her
dtad news in the telegram he present-
|ed to her, hut .‘ilte was soon eoiToled
hy the appearance of her flr.st beau, (1.

Ashton Kicker, who jtresented lier with
violets. The arrival of her next suit-
or. Walter K. Olson, wlDi his otrering
of candy, neee,ssitatKl her ha.slily dls-
po.sing of her lir.st guest hy hiding
him under a table rover. The third,
Svend HirUsited, arrived with a M'lken
Kctirf, bill the little lady was ipilte
e<(ual to the oecn.sloti .and dispo.seil of
her .'leeoiul .sui'or bv covering iiim as
la hat-raelc. With tile arrival of her
last Hweelhf;^^t, the hookwonn. (leorge
A. Dtivis.aiid his oft'erlng of a book, site

jha.'-.tily trnnE'"ormcd her previous
•guest iri'„o what appeared a perfectly
Igood chair. Hut the ab.seiil-minded
, bookworm .sQt in the. impromptu chair,
Iwhieh promptly collapsed, tipping ov-
iftr the table and dislocating the hat
rank, and exposing the charmln.g
|t’>Tithia as a heartless flirt. Never-
theless, the gentlemen made the most
of a sad occasion .-ind the curtain cov-
-f*red the embarras.sment of the lady.
This wan .splendidly acted and proved
a pretty and enlertainintg prelude to

j

the main part of the evening's enter-
tainment.

j

Tlie coaching of the pantomime was
done hy -Vlrs. William H. Hicker.

‘

The Main Show. !

/cit the curtain went up for the
'flreait ('hifken ('ase,” it sluryed the
stage pi'e);ared as a court room and
slowly the vaplou.s wUne.ssies, lawyers,
sherllT, etc., wandered In, In fearful
and v/onderful costumes ami v.'ith .se.

rious oounteminces.
.The clerk of the court. Robert l.ew-

Is. g'ray-haired and v.-Ith a regular
hayseed voii'e and mmner. called the
court to order. The sheriff, SVend
Hirkrted, ji serious (dd duffer, with a
villainous looking club, hunted up the
pri.sor.er, a very Vilack man in a. matiy-
cclored sweater, Ralph I.ewls, who wa.s 1

accii.e-.l of stealing a tender young
I

chicken from the fii’iningham hen;
ya;d on River ro:ul.

|

The jur.v cff pro-n-.inent 'Heiur.m eiti-
|

zens, included .lesf-^ .l.am.es' (Krnest
|

Deacon, .)r.). as forenmn; .Miss Nancy
I''!f.g'g. .Mrs. Helen Olson, .Miss Fratx-es
Wilke nson, Wlilis Ma,\-o, f'harle.si Cun-
niri.gitant. Hollis Kf-rr. Sar.gent l-am^,

(leorge ,A. Davis, William Rice, and
William Wilken.son.

Th«‘ lawyers, I. Will 'Sotiknm, (Her-
bert Deacon), couiw.-l for the plain-
tiif and Sumner Webster Wyntle
iRegin.-il.d Deacon), (CUrist! for the dC-
fenst . used every device known, to law
l() furtiier their particular side of tlie

great (lue..*--: ion. '‘Wat, the prisoner
guilt.v of stealing ('liarlic ('unnin---
b.-iin’s favorite clticken?” . ,|

Mad'e Eloquent Pleas. i

The witnesate.s each took his or her 1

part with great earne.stnes.s and were
mo.st emphatic in their accu>;atiom' foc'

or against the prisoner. The argai- I

men'ts a.s presented by the re.spective

;

“lawyer.s,'’ were Irdeed eloquent and
|

I

gave the li.stening jury meniberti much
to remember ;in<l consider. The jury!

I

adjourned to tlie juty room and after
j

alue coixsideration jironounced the i

Iji-lsoner guilt.v. Tlie many witty- local
j

hits presented during the trial kept the i

audience in roar.s of laughter, an-tl of
i

course added mUcli to the fun of the
;

evening.
Hefore the opening curtain, and dur-

i

ing the intervening time between the
;

pan-tomlme and the trial. CUHirge Ve- I

ator and orche.Svia furnished music,
this Is the firfd public appearance of
the young men and deserves especial
nienticn. They, were Heot-ge Veator at

I

the piano, l.eland W jbber with the vi-
olin Klden Webber with the trumpet,
Warren Sinirllii with the saxophone
land RayiiKmd Clark 'with the drums. I

1,01a lid Webber gave a violin solo,
accomi<anied b.v his .sister, H<-a-
tricc Webber.

Entitled to Credit.

The Y. P. C. U. deserve inucli cred-
it for the splendid performance pre-
sented last evening, and proved they

I

are capable of upholding the rx-.puta-

1 lion of the older iivemlier.s of the vil-

j

.iigc in their flieatrlctil ability. 1

• Credit, too, i.s- due Raymonti W.
[

I
Sargent^ who coac.lieU the cast. Mrs. l

Erndst H. flrirtln fqi- the uvake up, and
iMi.ss Ruth Kicket, who actegl tts

j

prtimpte-;- ami wps a generally useful
1 -'l^bindciltic stage helper.

ih

New Suporintenderrt in Charge.
Hi.uit .M. Di-xtcr of ( Jloiici-.ster,

started on his new duties ns supcrln-
tcndciii ;,t Anni.Mjiiam postolllcc yitn-
lerday mofiilng, ..-aK-cceding I'liarles
K. Cunningham, who was i-etlri*<l after
.K) years of active service.

-Mr. Ciiiminghain was apiiointcd
pojjtuKisli'i- In MPKinley’s rulmlnlstra

-

tloii uiitk-r Hmi. William H. Moody,
then coiiKie.ssman, atul served .for 10
yetijr.a ii.s fouith cla.ss po.stinaj.<er. In
1907. under l'(>.stnias-.er Charles D.
Hfo'wn of (llouce.-itor, when the Anni-
M(|ua.ni station, was made a snih-sta-

tlon Mr. Cunningham was made
clerk-in-charge, and In 1922, when he
was given a five .years extensjorw on
his 25 years of .service he wa.s made
superintendent of the . Annisriuani
station
Wlien Mr. Cunningham first took

charge of the mail tit .Annisquam ho
built the )>icturesque office on Rive".*

road, on the site now ocupieti by the
Fred Cunningham c-attage. There was
no free delivery in the village and the
postofnee was lh»' gathering jilace fo"*

ovc-.yone o.ble to be there and became
a social center, a.s well a.s an office of
"Uncle Sam.” It was always a pleas-
ant gatlieiing wbero events of village
interest wertj discussed a-s well as
mitional alTaifs. Of course all a.ppre-
ciato the modern metliod.s and expect
our n>ail brought to us in this ad-
vanced age, but the memory of theaa
oMxc:- days, onl.v a few years ago,
sometimes makes us feel a bit regret-
ful.

I-liit, as the beauties of .Anmisiquam
became more wide!*- known and the
village grew rai>idly a.s a pojiular sunt-
mer colony, it became neces.sary to
find largei- and) more mixlern head-
quarters for the mail and some 10
years ago the postoffice w.-usi tr.ans-
ferred to it.*; old oi-iginal home in Vil-
lage hall, where it is still located.

Witli tlie village peo.ple Mr. Cun-
ningham has always been a most help-
ful and accomn'jodating oflicial and it

wtivs with much feeling of regret that
his friends made a special purchase of

]

'.tamps on Monday- and expressed
their .sorrow that ho would not lie at

;

the window to ;-,ervc. them when next
they called.

With the .summer guests ^^r. Cun-
ningham has been poinilar and even
am.td the excess amount of work the
l.-iuinmer season brought, he was never
too busy for a cordial greeting artel

aniswered all questions in his friendly
way from hunting up misaing mail to
Jiuggesting the most delightful tramps
on Dogtown Common), or relating a

I

hit of Annlsquam’a interesting past

I

history.

I

The village people are ready to
greet Mr. Cunningham’s s’uccessor
with a hearty* handshake and a s*pirit

of co-operation and neighborliness,
still it is with a regretful, backward
look that they let him. go, remember-
ing with pleasure the hours he has
given, so urttiringly to his work.
The good wishes of the community

•are extended Mr. Cunningliam and
the hope expre.ssed tha,t he may en-
|joy many yeats among us.

3" To-rrj,
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Present Retiring Superintendent of Annis-

i Vjiiam Postal Station with Chair in

Token of Long Service iVc^-n^

For days, Annisquam has been

athrill with suppressed excitement and
interest, and last night the secret was
out, when everyone in the village,

young and old, who was able to be

about, and many friends from the city

proper, wended their way to Village

hall.

i
Seldom has the hall been taxed to

Us capacity as it was at last night’.s

gathering. The early comers awaited
wtlh some anxiety the arrival of some
special person, and the hall was fairly

well filled before the whispered mes-
sage, "Here he comes” was hurriedly
passed along. So when Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Cunningham, the former
the recently retired postmaster of the
village, entered, it was the signal for
a burst of applause. Mr. Cunningham,
unaware that the party was in honor
of him, just smiled and greeted friends
in his own genial manner and prepar-
ed 'to enjoy, as he always does, one of

'Guam’s community good times.
William If. Poland. .Tr., president of

the Leonard Club, announced, as a
guest of the evening. Postmaster Gil-

bert O’Xell. Mr. O’Neil spoke of the
joy and patriotism of long service for

"Uncle Sam" and referred to the Cun-
ningham family-. The late General
James Cunningham, who had served
hid country- faithfully not only during
the ('•Ivil War, but during all his life,

lliks son, Charles E. Cunningham, who
ihas just flnishi^l 20 of the be.st years
1.

'IDs^iLvi

of his life in the service, also of his _

government, and his son, 'Major James ^ ieu.-c.'C-C K 7

(Cunningham, now in Paris, who is

giving his life in the service of his

country, too. He told also of the
pleasure of such service and the feel-

ing of joy that comes from service
well cone.
The speaker also referred to the

community spirit of Annisquam, and
how reluctantly the people have seen
Mr. Cunningham leave his post at the
Annisquam office, and now, when the
time had come for ,Mr. Cunningham to

sit by his fireside and enjoy his books
and daily paper, his friends and
neighbors wanted that rest to be full

of memories of service well rendered
and of good wishes. In behalf of the
entire village, Mr. O’Neil presented
ex-Postmaster Cunningham -with -a

beautiful big wicker reading chair.

Needless to say, Mr. Cunningham
was surprised, and for a few moments
quite at a loss for words, but he soon
arose to the occasion, and in his own
Inimitable way, expressed his pleasure
and thanks. After all had greeted Mr.
Cunningham yvlth a cordial handshake
and had also met Postmaster O’Neil,

the remainder of the evening was giv-

en to a general good time. Refresh-
ments and dancing made the hours
pass all too quickly.
The evening was plafined and the

arrangements carried out by the mem-
bers of the Ijconard club through the
committee, consisting of William H.
Wilkenson, chairman; Earl Rice, Carl-

ton Rice and Frank S. Harvey.
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Village Hall Association Held Aiiiiiial Meet-

ing and Election of Officers

In spite of the unpleasant weather
of yesterday. Village hall, at Annis-

quam, was filled with a most interested

and enthusiastic audience for the an-
nual meeting of the Village Hall As-
sociation.

At 7.30 o’clock. Prof. C. F. Bradley
Ijresideiit of the association, called the
niectinx to order to conduct the usual
busin*‘ss. .After the reiiorts of various
dciiartinents had been siven the elec-
tion of officers for the cominR year
wa.s held, the followiiiK being chosen;

Presi<lent—Prof. ('. F. Bradley.
First Vico President—Rev. George II.

I-e\vis.

Second Vice I’resident—Sirdney M.
Davison.

Secretary—Mrs. George A. Ricker.
Treasurer—Mr.s. AVilliam H. Ricker.

Standing Committees.
Care of grounds and buildings—Sid-

ney M. Davison, chairman; Prof. C. F.
Bradley, Aj-thur F. Bragdon, Mrs. I..y-

cnan Craw, Ernest E. Deacon.
;

Rent.als—George M. ^Vilkenson, Ar-
thur F. Bragdon, Sidney M. Davison,
James C. Webber.
Finance—Quincy Bent, chairman : J.

Edwai'd Griffin. ^Irs. William H. Rick-
er, Harry H. Wiggin, Mrs. Charles F.
Bradley.
Eibrary—Mrs. Eugene L. Hewlett,

chairman; iirs. William H. Pear, Mrs.
Charles F. Bradley, Mrs. George A.
Ricker, Rev. E. R. Shipi>en.
Entertainment — Walter E. Olson,

chaiiman; Mrs. Annie G. Jewett, Mrs.
Ernest II. Griffin, Mrs. Ernest J. Steer,
Mrs. William II. Ricker, Mrs. Walter
E. Olson.

Police protection — Hollis French,
chairman; George C. Andrew, Henry
H. Bowman.
Committee on clean up—William

Wilkenson, chairman; Charles E. Cun-
ningham, Raymond W. Sargent. Mrs.
Ernest H. Griffin, Miss Nancy Flagg.
Governing board—Pi-of. C. F. Brad-

,
ley, chairman; Sidney M. Davison, Mrs.

|

William H. Ricker, William Wilkenson,
j

:,Irs. Eugene L. Howlctt, Walter E. Ol- I

.son, Rev. George H. Lewis', Hollis
|

French, :Mrs. George A. Ricker, Quincy
1

Bent, George M. Wilkenson.
j

Gave Charming Talk.

I

At the close of the business meet-
ing the president introduced Miss Mar-
garet Fitzhugh Browne, well known
to all the ijeople of Annisquam as one
of the popular summer residents of the
village, and to the world as the popu-
lar young portrait painter who so suc-
cessfully painted the portrait of King
Alfonso Kill, of Spain last winter
while on a visit to that country.
Miss Browne is as charming a speak-

er as one would wish to hear, and
kept her audience Interested, enthu.sed
and amused while she told about her
personal experiences while painting
the portrait.
The descrii)tions of the royal pal-

ace, its surroundings, the beauty of its

furnishings, and of the feelings of thi.s

young American artist as she awaited
her rtrst meeting with the king, were
presented, and carried her listeners
with her, back to those interesting sit-

tings where she found and introduced
to those to whom she spoke the de-
lightful gentleman, interested so in-
tently in his country and his people,
eager, too, to know about her country
and her peopfe, and helping in every
way to make the hours spent in his
j)rescnce, hours long to be remembered
w'th keenest pleasure.
The iiortrait of the king, so soon to

he sent to the New York Yacht Club,
which will be its itermanent home, was
cn exhibition and as Miss Browne told
about her work and her chats with His
Majesty, we could well believe her
hours at the pal.ace will be a be.auti-

ful page in her book of memory.

0 /

Au-o

m

Costume Party.

The first of the fall socials of the
Y.P.C.U. of the Annisquam Univer-
salist church held last evening in the
new reading room of the Annisquam
library took the form of a costume
party.
The room was prettily decorated

with blue and white streamers and
bouquets of autumn flowers, and with
its cheery open fire presented a most
charming picture. The arrival of the
young people show^ed strange and
mysterious looking men and women, a
dignified looking man from China
showed marked attention to a beauti-
ful Indian maid, a wild looking pirate
sought for favor from a little lady in

high society, a tired looked gentleman
in bed-time array with candle in hand
escorted the late comers to the scene
of activity, a gypsy lady gay in colors
and many decorations was seen in

most earnest conversation wdth a sol-

dier who wore a gas mask and tin

hat. Everyone wa.c out for a good
time and seemed to find it.

Prizes for various interesting stunts
were awarded to Miss Ruth Ricker for

her work of magic. Miss Caroline
Chard for telling the most convincing
falsehood, Ashton Ricker for the best
impersonation, and to Miss Aune
Heckilla for discovering the most
Hidden Cities. Pri'/.e.s for the best

planned costumes went to Mi.ss Elea-

nor O’llearne, representing an Indian

maiden; Miss Ruth Ricker, the gypsy;
|

and Reginald Deacon, who represented
a dignified Chinese official.

The matrons were Mrs. Walter O.
Adams Mrs. Eugene L. Hewlett and
Mrs. George A. Ricker. James Cun-
ningham, who has just returned from
France, was .special guest of honor.
Special mention should be made of

the cflicirtit work of the committee of

arrangements under the chairmanship
of Miss Gertrude L. Griffin.

G/ O t ey' V7'yrfe-S.
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A Delightful Evening.

I

One of the most delightful commu-
nity gatherings of the fall season took

I

place last evening, when .Air. and Mr.s.
Clarence Hight entertained the Sew-

:
ing Bee, the Sewing Circle and other
members of the village at the Hight
summer home on Adams Hill road.

' In the afternoon the ladies met and
j

after enjoying the beautiful view' of
; the bay all flecked with white caps,
and the wonder of the .sand dunes:
dre.s.sed in the glorious autumn colors

I

enriched by the glow from the sunset,
I
were invited into the dining room to

I
partake of the good things prepared
for them. The dining room was dec-

1

,
orated with Hallowe'en .symbols, and

, lighted by candles with table decora-,
1 tions of black and yellow. About 50
|, ladies enjoyed the supper, and mer-
I'Timent and village chat enlivened the
t hour.

In the evening tire gentlemen of tlw
village began to arrive and a pleasant
time was spent in greetings and social
chat, until Mr. Hight, in an appropri-
ate speech introduced Dr. Davis Bai-
ley, a friend from Boston, who enter-
tained the company with a bit of
magic . He certainly did entertain
and .surely his magic was clever and
thrilling. Even the most keen ob-)
server could not discover how the
tricks were done, yet apparently every
opportunity was offered.
One perfectly innocent and respect-

will surely have some
difficulty in explaining how- a certain
article of feminine wear w'as extracted
from his coat pocket and before plen-
ty of witnesses. His card tricks
were most clever and no doubt will
form the subject of conversation, and
I venture to predict, will be tried out
at several meetings of the Engine.
Company in the near future. i

Many were the expressions of pleas-
I

ure and appreciation offered Mr. and '

Mrs. Height for their generous hos-
pitality, and firmly and closely was
another link added to the chain of love
and friendship which binds so many
of Annisquam summer residents with
the village people.

Passing of Old Store.

One of the changes which has come
as a surprise to many of the village

people, and will prove equally sur-
prising to the returning summer resi-

dents is the selling of the village store

conducted so many years by Edward
W. Sargent to Chard & Wilkinson,
who has conducted the A.nnisquam fish

market for a number of seasons.
For the past 35 years, Mr. Sargent

has kept the village store, where not
only the necessary purchases of groc-
eries and meats could be made, but
where one could fipd at almost any
time, a gathering of the village clan to
discuss the affairs of the nation and
settle all village arguments. There
has been no question too small to in-

terest the gathering at the store and
no matter too serious to be most thor-
oughly discussed there. Mr. Sargent
has acted as judge on many occasions
and on others has introduced the top-

;

ic of discussion. i

The new store ,it is planned, will
open under the management of Chard
& Wilkinson on June 1, with a com-
plete line of groceries, fruit and vege-
tables, conducting this line of business
during the summer months . The

'

store will also remain open for busi-
;

ness in the winter, adding to its line a
provision department

. |

Although a feeling of regret for the
passing of the old-fashioned country
store is expressed, it is pleasing to
know it will still be run by Annisquam
residents and continue to fill the needs
of the community. I

c y Tl 7^ £5



Sewing Bee 25 Years Old.

I.ast pvenlnp marked another mile-

lytoiie in the history of the Annlsiiuani

Sewinn l!ee and was nio.st delightfully

ceUhrated In the new roadliiK loom of

the Village Hall Library by a beautl-

fullv served bamiuet followed by a

well -planned evening’s entertainment.

Tlu! event was the 25th nnnlver.sary of

the founding of the Bee. Thirty meni-

bers gathered about the banciuet table

to en.ioy the good things .supplied by

.Mrs. Bianche Siindberg of (llQucester

and her efficient helpers, following the

baiiciuet the president, Mrs. .1. Edward
Griffin, Introduced Mrs. Walter E. Ol-

son who acted as toastm'.stresa for the

occasion who presented Mrs. George A
Ricker, a former secretary of the Bee,

who read from the records of 1922 an

account of the 20th anniversary whicn

was well received and coT.mented up-

on. 1

Mrs. Annie Griffin .Tewctt toasted

the activities of the Bee in its work of

1928, Mrs. Ernest E .Deacon gave a

short and peppy toast to “The Bee

which produced gales of laughter and

more comment. Mrs. VVilliam H. Kick-

er read a picture in rhyme of what

the Bee will present in 1952, a particu-

larly bright and witty account of the

possibilities of the future.
_

1 Various games were on the evening a

program, the most popular a guessing

contest, when some 29 pict\ires, each of

a Bee member, taksn years ago, were

passed around and each given an op-

portunity to guess who the _ picture

represented. Only one guessed them

all correctly. Mrs. William II. Rickei*.

who received first prize.

On behalf of the good w'ishes of the

Bee to one of the members who in the

near future will take a six weeks trip

to England, Mrs. Ernest H. Griffin

presented to the prospective traveller,

Mrs Erne.st K- Deacon, a suit case to

be used on the trip. Althougn much
surprised and alrost overcome with

emotion. Mrs. Deacon expressed her

thanks and appreciation.

Several other games were enjoyed

and at a late hour the Bees reluctant-

ly started homeward, beginning a lit-

tle to feel llie weight of their 25 ac-

tive but glorious years, and deter-

mined that the years past will be but

a- beginning of a future equally effi-

cient and industrious Bee.

Library Notes.

Afternoon tea and the Children's

Story Hour at the library yesterday

were as popular as usual and as thoi -

oughly enjoyed. Mrs. Earle Andrews

was hostess of the afternoon and w-as

assisted by Mrs. William H. Ricker.

H/o ir.^9,

Many Attended.

Annistiuam is noted for its commu-

nity good times, and the entertaln-

nlent and dance given by
Club. Saturday evening, added “le

good reputation of the village. Villag

Hall was well tilled and

ready to accept cordially the progiai

*

"^Tlie^ opening number was a soprano

solo by Miss Nora Azevedo, ac-

companied by her sl.ster. Miss Olym-

nla Azevedo. The sisters were en-

thusiastically received and
responded to the applause by

*^'^Arnold Azevedo, a brother of the

,

young ladies, proved to be an «5^cep-

tionallv clever cai’toonlst and kept h s

audience well entertained
number. His sister played suitable se-

lections on the piano during ms act.

Miss Ruby Airth. always a welcome

entertainer, gave her
^

“Baseball GameJ’ so well that she

W'as urgently recalled and responded

.

^
The humorous musical selections

presented by James Morrow the POP"

ular letter carrier of the village, was

unusually well done, and equally

pleasing to his hearers. He was en-

thusiastically encored.
The crowning event of the evening

was the arrival of three lively clowns,

who gave an excellent exhibition ot

various kinds of acrobatic stunts.

Their Identity for a time was a puzzle

but later came as- a surprise even to

those who knew them best. They

were Reginald De^icon, Bill Gokey and

Walter Hunt, and it wouldn’t be sur-

prising to learn they were being

sought for by the next big circus

booked for Gloucester.
Dancing both old-fashioned and

new style, followed the entertainment,

for which music was furnished by the

North Shore Six orchestra, with an
occasional selection by the Orthopho-

nic Victrola. A novelty dance, when a

gentleman in a high hat, accompanied

bv a demure little country maid, in-

terrupted more than one well-matched

couple, was well receivecU

Punch was served by the matrons.

Mrs. George H. Lewis. Mrs. Fred Par-

sons and Miss F'anny Ellis.

The entertainment committee of the

Leonard Club, consisting of Barry
MacNutt. Raymond W. Sargent, H.

Carlton Rice and Willis Mayo, wish to

express their appreciation to those

who helped make the evening a suc-

!
cess, and to announce that ne.xt Sat-

urday evening another community
good time will be held in Village hall.

Glou^ctsUf h-Mti
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TWO ANNISQUAM
GIRLS HIKE TO
BOSTON IN 10 HOURS

Memorial Day has been eagerly look-

ed forward to by two Annisquam
young ladies, for some time, and when
the morning dawned clear and showed
signs of a pleasant day, they prepared
early for a long hard grind. The goal

of their ambition was a tramp to Bos-
ton.

Both young ladies are noted in local
circles for their love for walking. They

[

have enjoyed many long hikes and
! have looked forward for some time to
I an attempt to walk from Annisquam
, for their own pleasure and satisfaction.

Left Early in Morning.
At 6.15 o’clock, they left their home

on Holly street, determined to walk to
Boston. They found the first part of
their tramp pleasant, and not diflScult,

and at 11.30 o’clock they entered Sa-

1

lem. Their courage was good, and they
were not unduly tired.

A.t 1.30 o’clock they had reached
Lynn, and realized that the hardest
part of their trip was ahead of them.
Boston was finally reached at 4.15
o’clock, after 10 hours. At Boston, they
took a trolley car to South Boston,
where they called at the home of rela-
tives for refreshments and a brief rest,
returning later in the evening by train
to Gloucester.

The young ladies were pretty well
tired out when they arriv.cd home, but
after a hot bath and rubdown, and a
good night’s sleep, found nothing amiss
this morning worse than a few blisters,
after their hike.

The young ladies are the Misses
Evelyn and Madeline Kane, daughters
of Mrs. George Allen of Holly street. 1

Miss Evelyn is a popular employee at
the Cape Ann National bank and Miss

I

Madeline is a pupil at Gloucester High
|

school, in her sophomore year.
Both were at their regular duties!

this morning.
|

ANNISQUAM
Diamond tires. Perkins & Corliss—Adv

Gave Comedv-Drama.
The three-act comedy drama pre-

.sented by the Young People’s Christian

Union in Village hall last evening
brought out many exclamations of sur-

prise and enjoyment from an appre-
ciative and interested audience. From

the very beginning when Nell Crun- 1

del (Miss Phyllis Steer) and MoHie i

Jess.op, the family cook (Miss Ruth F. <

Ricker) discuss the affairs of the fail- :

jng business of the little store run by . 1

Miss Betty Branson (Miss Dons!:
Brooks), until the drop of the curtai.n.

j

1

when all the troubles are straightened '

out and a happy ending is a.ssured, i

‘here v.'as not a dull moment.
Jim Pritchett (Richard Lew-is) as

handv man. and very much in love
1

with Mollie and Evalina Scroggs (Car- i

oline Chard whose reputation as a

rural belle had travelled many miles,

created lots of fun, and played up lo

th-'ir part.s like professionals. Susie

Crundcl (Gertrude L. Griffin) as Bet-

1 ty’s best friend, was a most helpful

and sympathetic little lady who found

that the insurance business of Pandy
3tev.iart (one of the wild men (George

A. Davis) was not as bad as she had
expected. Charles Atkins (Carl Row-
lev) gets into much cUfficulty ti-ying to

help the charming Betty o’jt of ner

financial troubles and finds many an
enibarra*5sing situation is caused by
Jarvis Sneed, the meanest man in the

village (Reginald Deacon).
Th“ young people handled the play

in splendid style, bringing out the best

ncints in an interesting and master-

ful way, .“Showing their ability to keep

up the Annisquam reputation in dra-

matics. Although some members of the

I
cast have anneared in a small w'ay be-

I fore the public, to others this is their

: ifir.st public appearance and surely they

have earned and deserve much credit.

Thi*? evening they will present the

cpccnd performance of this pleasing

little Dlav. and for those who enioy a

good laugh, and a bit of fun mixed with

love and business, an evening’s enjoy-

able entertainment will be assured.

!
Played to Full House.

Again on Saturday evening, the
young people of the Y . P . C . U. present-
ed tneir three-act comedy-drama, “It
Happened in June” to another full

house and appreciative audience.
This performance was even better
than the preceding night and the play
snapped off without a hitch. The
audience were most receptive and
greeted every witty saying and
amusing situation with laughs and ap-
plause .

I

It would be difficult indeed to pick
out one character as the best, each one
filling his part with equal earnestness
and carrying out the plot with under-
standing. Among those who most
enjoyed the play were many of the
old dramatic favorites of ’Squam and
their words of praise, so heartily giv-

en, were most pleasing to these young-
er members of the village.

One pleasing feature of Saturday’s
performance was the presentation of

a bouquet of pink snap dragons to

I Mrs. William H. Ricker who has
coached the young people and assisted

them in every way to make the affair

the brilliant success it proved to be.

The “make-up” was under the direc-

'tion of Mrs. Ernest H. Griffin, who
also helped most graciously in the
stage arrangement.
Music between the acts was furnish-

ed by Miss Aune Hakkila. Candy was
also sold and was served by a group of

iY.P.C.U. members under the direc-

ition of Miss Ruth E. Poland. The
ticket office and the ushering was al-

so done by the Y.P.C.U. members
and everything was well planned and
carried out.
Annisquam is proud of her group

of young people who have entered so
enthusiastically into the community
work of the village this past winter,
and feels that her reputation for

home good times is safe in the hands
of her younger members.
The proceeds of the play will be di-

vided between the Village church, the
Village Hall Association and Y.P.C.U.
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ANNISQUAM
Mrs. E. L. Hewlett has returned from

a visit to Marblehead and Hancock,
N. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hutchins of Cape

Porixjise. Me., are guests of Mi', and
Mrs. Almon Davis.
A most interesting exhibition of Eng-

lish and American pewter will be held i

tomorrow from 3 to G p. m., at the
Gloucester Historical House on Pleas-
ant street. Tea will be served. The
proceeds of the exhibition will be given
to the Cape Ann Scientific, Literary
and Historical Society. Mrs. William M.
Jelly, Mrs. O. A. Shepard and Mrs. C.
L. Norton all from Annisquam’s sum-
mer colony are the sponsors of the af-
fair.

I

Goodyear tire.s Perkins & Corliss—Adv
riay Went Over Big.

The young ix-oplc of the Y. P. C. U.
who presenten "It Happened in June”

I last evening in Village hall, were most
: cordially greeted and scored another
succe.ss. Although handicapped by the

; fact that one of the young ladies of
: the cast had to withdraw at a late i

. date, the situation was relieved by the

!

kindness of MLss Ruby Airth who per-
formed her part with unusual ability.

'

The sympathy of the cast as well as the

.

I

audience was changed to admiration
:
and praise at her presentation of the i

role of “Betty Branson”. I

Miss Phyllis Steer as the IC-year-old

'

Nell Crundel was bright and witty in
her part, and Miss Gertrude Griffin as
her sister, Susie Crundel. look the part
of BettyV. best friend most acceptably.
Miss Rutli F. Ricker, the Irish cook of
the Branson family and her long suf-
fering lover Jim Pritchett (Richard
Lewis) brought forth many a laugh
and relieved the soberness of many sit- i

nations. Charles Atkins (Carl H. Row-

j

ley), supposed to be a “wild” man fromj
the city and his friend, Randy Stewart,

|

George A. Davis, who tried to sell in-
|

Eurance made many mistakes but

:

found the beauty of the country girls

unresLstable and Evalina Scroggs, Miss
Caroline Chard, supposed to be a rural
belle added a bit of humor with her
style and beauty (?) Jarvis Sneed (Reg-
inald Deacon), the meanest man in
town, certainly kept things pretty well
stirred up during the entire play.
Much of the success of the evening

goes to Mrs. William II. Ricker who

'

has coached the play and assisted in
many ways. I

Mrs. Ernest H. Griffin had charge of
the “make up”. The ushers and young
ladies who served ice cream were mem-
bers of the Y. P. C. U.
Tonight the performance will be re-

peated. The proceeds will be for the
benefit of the Village church and the
Village hall.

1
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ANNISOUAM CHURCH
|

IS 200 YEARS OLD
!

ANNISQUAM, Aug. 1!)—Pages of his-

I

, tory turned backward two centuries at
j

Annisuuam this evening and the little
i

wtite church of the Universalist de-

I

nomination at Leonard and ashing-
j

ton streets was crowded with sum-
mer residents and natives, holding per-

haps the largest congregation in its

history, or a\ least since its lOOth anni-

versary.
The occasion this evening was the

200th anniversary of the Universalist

Society the exercises being held in the

church erected ICS years ago.

’SQUAM CHURCHTO
COMMEMRORATE !

200TH BIRTHDAY
I

ANNISQUAM UNIVERSALIST CHURCH.

Tomorrow will be of more than or-

dinary importance to the ancient and
picturesque village of Annisquara,

when the 200th anniversary of theAn-
nisquam Village church will be ob-

served with exercises and pageant.

Not only the Annisquam folk but
summer residents as well are taking
part in the observance. Five Univer-
salist ministers will also be present,
three of whom are former pastors.
The exercises will take place at 8

o’clock in the evening with the follow-
ing order of service.

The Order.
' The order of service will be:
Organ prelude Cesar Franck

, Procesional hymn—“Camden,” No. C7.

The congregation will rise and join
in the singing.

Scripture sentences
Rev. George H. Lev/is

Prayer . . Rev. John Clarence Leo, D.D.
Address—“The Spirit of Annisquam”

Rev. Bertram D. Boivin
Offertory hymn—“Aurelia” No. 134
The congregation, seated, will join
in the singing. When the church
officers go forward to present the
offering, the congregation will rise

Remarks—The Significance of the
Pageant

Rev. Eugene R. Slrippen, D.D.

“Sir Galahad: The Consecration
of Youth”

1st Episode—The Youth’s Vow
2nd Episode—The Invested Knight
3rd Episode—The Mother; the Nine

Virtues: the Blessing
4th Episode—The Vision of the
Holy Grail

5th Epis(xle—Sir Galahad goes out
into the World.

Recessional—“Ellerton” No. 68
The congregation will rise and join
in singing three verses of the hymn.

Benediction

Rev. George W. Penniman, D.D.
. Taking part in the pageant choir are
George A. Blanchard, organist; William
Wilson, violinist; R,uth Ricker, leader;
Horace Bent, S. Victor Birksted, Mrs.
George A. Blanchard, M. F. Burr, Caro-
line Chard, Isabel Davison, Mrs. E. E.
Deacon, Reginald Deacon, Dorothy
Dennen, Mrs. Edward Ely, Robert
Fawcett, Mrs. Dudley French, John
Frick. Robert Frick. Ruth Frick,
Charles B. Gleason, Francis Gleason,
Mrs. E. H. Griffin, Gertrude Griffin,
M. W. Jacobus, Jr., Mrs. Walter E. Ol-

(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE).

fre-nn G/o -T) tn-v-e s

‘ CONGRATULATIONS TO THE Vil-

lage church at Annisquam which, on
. Sunday last, observed its 200th anni-

versary. Two hundred years of -exist
‘ ence is a record over which the little -

parish has every reason to be proud.
And as the parish enters upon its third >

century of existence, it looks confi- t

dently to not only a continuation of i

that notable record of 200 years just i

passed, but even greater achievements
. in the years to come.

OU-t



’SQUAM CHURCH

TO COMMEMORATE

200TH BIRTHDAY

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)

son, Faye Stacy. Fra*ice.T Wilkinson,
Grace Wilkinson. Herbert Deacon.
The pageant characters are:
Galahad—Rev. Charles Iicslie Glenn.
Mother—Gertrude Whittemore.
Angel of the Grail—Constance Whit-

temore.
Knights—John Gleason, Jack Jack-

son.
Pages—Donald Gleason, George A.

Ricker, Jr.

Trumpeter—Sydney Gleason.
Virtues—Caroline Birge, Kate Birk- .

sted, Betty Bradley, Margaret Harvey.
1

Dorothy Norton, Frances Norton, Peggy
Norton, Eleanor O'Hcarn, Margot Stan-
wood.

Pagean Committee.
The pageant comittee consists of:
Mrs. Eugene R. Shippen, chairman;

Mrs. George C. Andrew, Mrs. Quincy
Bent, Mrs. Charles T. Billings, Mrs.
Humphrey Birge, Mrs. Charles F. Brad-

’ ley, Mi.ss Margaret Fitzhugh Browne,
Mrs. Charles E. Cunningham, Mrs. Er-
nest E. Deacon, Mrs. Hollis French,
Mrs. Charles B. Gleason, Miss H. B.
Goodwin. Mrs. Ernest H. Griffin, Mr.s.
Clarence A. Hight, Mrs. E. L. Hewlett,
Mr.s. Annie Griffin Jewett, Mrs. William

I H. Pear, Mrs. George A. Ricker, Mrs.
t Herbert Rogers. Miss Carrie Sargent,
Mrs. Henry A. Wise Wood. I

The Annisquam of the Third Pari.sh ^

of Gloucester, was organized in 1 126 .

|

Ministers since 1728 are:
Benjamin Bradstreet, John Wyeth,

Obadiah Parsons. Ezra Leonard, Trull, I

Harriman, Leach, Newell, Bartlett, i

Clark, Coffin, Gunnison, Partridge,
Record, Tuller, Willis, Benton, Hooper,
Henry C. Leonard. George W. Penni-
man, A.shley Smith. Selden Gilbert,
Bertram D. Boivin, Hiram Smith, Jud-
son P. Marvin, (3eorgc H. Lewis.
The present parish committee con-

sists of:

George M. Wilkinson, chairman; R.
Chandler Davis, Ernest E. Deacon,
William H. Ricker, F. William Towle,
Walter E. Olson, clerk; Mrs. George A.
Blanchard, treasurer.

Brief History of Annisquam Church.
More than 200 years ago when the

families on this side of Cape Ann pe-
titioned the town of Gloucester for a
piece of unappropriated land on which
to build a meeting-house, they little

' knew that the church thus founded
would exist through the years, and that
now, in 1928, the people of the third
parish would celebrate with song and
worship what they so earnestly sought
and so fervently maintained.

It was in November of 1726, when
the people of Annisquam were facing
another long, severe winter and miles
of hard travelling to reach their place
of worship in Gloucester, that they pe-
titioned for permission to build their
own meeting-house. The petition did
not meet with approval by the town
fathers and was debated on for two
years before it was granted “that the
inhabitants of Annisquam, and those
who live on the northerly side of the
cape, so far southerly as the southerly
side of Pigeon Hill pasture, and from
thence westerly on a line to the bridge
that is over the brook on the southerly
side of John Tucker, Juh’s house, and

|

thence, by said cove to Annisquam
river, should be set off as a precinct by
themselves, to maintain a gospel min-
ister among them." Then the petition .

must go to the General Court for con-
firmation and it was not until June 11,

1728, that the petition must go to the
General Court fot confirmation and it

was not until June 11, 1728, that the
petition was confirmed.

Plain Built Building. i

After considerable discussion the

'

site chosen for the meeting-house was

!

at the head of Lobster Cove. The
|

building was very plain, almost square
and having two tiers of small windows

1

but no steeple and no chimney. Consid-
I er in our own day of comforts the

;
earnestness and fervor of those early
worshipers who came during the sum-
mer when the grass could be seen

I
pushing its way up through the cradts

I

of the floor, and during the severe

I
winter, when the wind and snow made

I
the hours of worship also hours of
physical discomfort,

j

The first minister to come to the
I new parish was Rev. Benjamin Brad-
I street, born in Newbury and graduated
^ from Harvard College. He was or-
, dained in the meeting-house on Sep-

j

tember 18, 1728, and was the minister
I of the third parish for 34 years.

I

In 1804 Rev. Ezra Leonard became
I the minister and a most important in-

j

cident of his ministry occurred in 1811
when he became converted from the
Orthodox faith to the Universalist.
When he notified his parish of his
change of faith almost without a dis-
senting vote the entire parish changed
with him. What stronger confidence
could a man desire than that he should
lead his entire community in the path
of his own religious convicltion! Mr.

' Leonard continued his pastorate at
Annisquam until his death in 1832.

I

Throughout all of Annlsquam’s history
the name of “Father” Leonard has al-
ways brought thoughts of love and
grateful remembrance for one who was
not only pastor but physician, friend
and counsellor to all who needed him.
The principal street in the village, the
schoolhoui^e and the prominent and
popular men's club all bear his name,
a name that will never be forgotten as
long as Annisquam shall last.

Struck by Lightning.

In October of 1775 the church was
struck by lightning and although it

was repaired it always showed scars of
that fatal storm.

In 1830 the old church was torn
down being thought very dilapidated
by the younger members of the parish,
and the present building was erected
and was dedicated in January, 1831.

For some 60 years this church, with
its square pews, clusters of oil lamps,
the organ in the gallery and the high
pulpit reached by circular steps, satis-

fied the worshipers, but the spirit of
modern Improvements made Itself felt

and after much discussion and greatly
to the .'^orrow of those who had grown
the love the quaint interior of the
meeting-houe, in 1892 the church was
remodeled and re-dedicated with ap-
propriate ceremony.

Just a few years ago the interior of

the church was re-decorated, making
it as it appears today, a pleasant, de-
lightfully restful place to gather once
a week, even as those early settlers

did, 200 years ago, to spend an hour of

worship.

The church contains one beautiful

stained glass window, depicting the
three Marys and the angel at the
empty tomb, the window being in

memory of Annie Maria Lane, one
who for many years gave freely of her-
self and of Jier money to help with the
work of the church.

Founded on a Rock.

It is not given to us to see clearly

down through the years to come just

what further progess the Village
Church will make, but as we look back
through the vista of these 200 years
and mark the various stages of its life,

we feel that, w’ith such a foundation,
the old meeting-house at ’Squam is in-

deed “founded on a rock,” and we be-
lieve will provide to the coming gen*
crations all it has been to us who are
here now and to those who have gone
on.

I ^g^l^Young PeopI- In Charge.
]The ser^lceh a\ Jie village church

ye.sterdlay ,^were conducted by the
members oN||^Young l’eoi)le.s' Chris- I

tlan Union f^fc^coriiance with plans
'

of the State C. U. who designa-
ted yesterday as^'oung Peoides' Hay.
It was a most pleasing and interest-
ing sight t(j s(!e the four young t'eople
enter the pulpit with dignity and rev-
erence and ijroceed w’itii tin? morning
service, .iliss Eleanor (J'Hearn, who
had chargeof the ijrogram carried out
the order of .'girvice in a most credit-
able manner. Each si>eaker handled
his or her subject splendidly. Miss
Ruth F. Ricker, the president of the
local union gave a brief word of wel-
come followed by ;i most interesting
account of the oiganizing of the Y. C.
R. ty., in Annisciuam and of the ac-
tivitio.s and growth of the union.
Reginald Deacon, the second .speak-

er. told of the aims and aspirations
of the union, giving a brief account of
the founding of the first Y. P. C. U.
and of the growth of the young
peoples' societies since. He told of the
union color.s. of their motto, their slo-
gan and of the Union paper, "The On-
ward” published bi-monthly.
Robert Lewis, the last speaker, toldhow the Y. P. C. U. can and does help

the church, showing how absolutely
neces.sary the union of young people
IS to the church, as i.'j also the church
to the young people.

Eiich speaker caught and held tho
attention of the congregation by the
.splendid way they presented their
Ideas and showed that they had at-
tempted the management of the morn-
ing service only after careful prepara-
tion and study.

sider and Hear Me- by Mr. and .Mrs'.George A. Blanchard. The benedic-

llioij- was pronounced by the pastor of
the church. Rev. George H. Lewis.

u.c.e.ate-j- / itto'C-.s
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ANNI^UAM
SeiT'ed ^Squam Supper,

Of Village hall was
^ capacity last evening, when

’Squam sup-

bemitRi^f centerpiece of

Sdth^/n
calendulas, and ladenan the good things to eat, weremost attractive, and ^ter, .surrounded

I f ^
people of the village and their

j
friends, proved that 'Squam suppers

Expressfons
j

of appreciation and pleasure were ex-
Pr,^ssed to the comia.ittee.

^OR^iPittee expresses its appre-
I

nation t(», to all the friends, especial-
Gloucester, who attend-ed and helped rpake the evening a suc-

M. IVilkinso^n fromthe Sewing Bee, and Mrs. Annie Grif-
fin Jewett from the Sewing Circle

I

chairmen of the supper, and were
; cieUes

members of both so-
'

j’SQUAM SEWING
CIRCLE ENTERING

ON ITS 90TH YEAR
The annual meeting of the Sewing

Circle was held yesterday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Charles E. Cun-
ningham. Although the attendanee was
small the annual reports were read
and eleetion of officers held. The of-
ficers for the coming year are:

President—Mrs. Grace E. Dennis.
.Vice president—Mrs. Charles E. Cun-

ningham.
Secretary and treasurer—Mrs. George

H. Lewis.

Work committee— Mrs. Elizabeth
Gossom, chairman; Mrs. E. L. How-

let i Mrs. Grace Chard and Mrs. J
seph Geary.
The Sewing Circle is the oldest o

ganization of its kind on Cape Ar
and possibly in New England, havii
been organized in 1839, entering no
ite 90th year of uninterrupted wor
The old records are most interestir
and give an excellent idea of the plai
the women of Annisquam have occi
pied in the village for almost a cer
tury. It is hoped that new intere;
may be taken in this society and th£
it will round out its service successful!
through its 100th birthday.
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The National Academy of Desien

* opened its winter exhibition at 215

West 57th street, New York City, No-

vember 27, which is being: continued

through today.

Carl Rungiu.s. who exhibits at the

East Gloucester .shows each summer, is

‘ a member of the officers* council of

the academy lor 1928-29, while Mrs.

, Morris Hall Pancoast of Rockport is

in charge cf the sales.

Won By Annisguam Scultpor.

The Julia -A. Shaw Memorial prize

of $300 lor the most meritorious work
of art in the exhibtion produced bv an

' American woman went to Anna Hyatt
Huntington. N. A., of Annisquam tor

,
hPT "Fighting Bull.s.''_

} ?^9

A Pictty Siglit.

Once again Annisquam is proud of

her community Chris*’tnas tree, shin-,

ing out in all its brilliant glory and
shedding its bright message of Peace
and Good Will where all may see. It

was illuminated last night to usher in

another Christinas season and wui
continue to sliine every evening until

/?xe

I NOTICE AT the Art Exhibition
j

being held at Copley gallery, Boston,
|

from February 4 to 16 are a number
cf portrait paintings by Miss Margaret
Fitzhugh Browne. Prominent among
them are several of interest to the An-
nisquam people, "The Old Farmers’ Al-

manac,” for which Herman Rice posed,
one of Capt. "Bunker” Stanwood, a
very interesting new portrait cf Mrs.
Henry V/ise Wood and one of Mrs.
Weed’s grandson, Henry Wise Wood
Distler of Baltimore. One that is

attracting much attention is a portrait
of Capt. Howard Blackburn of this
city that will be presented by the
Cruising Club of America to the Mas-
ter Mariners’ Association in the near
future, I am informed.

Annual Masquerade.

Di-essed in appropriate trimmings,
for Washington’s birthday. ’Sauam hall
made a suitable setting for the Leon-
ard Club annual masouerade ball held
Saturday eyening. To anyone cas-
ually dropping in to en.ioy the revelry
it certainly gave the imnression of

skirmishing through attics or old

chests and trunks to bring to light

again almast forgotten garments as
well as finding material to rig out in
grotesque and unique costumes. Where
usually community good times are eo

!
thoroughly enjoyed and friendly faces
'smile a w'elcome, the casual visitor

found many strange countenances, and
failed to recognize even the closest

friend or neighbor. Even the orches-
tra looked like a party imported from
some far away country to furnish mu-
sic for the evening. More than 200 at-
tended the ball and of this number

,

certainly half of them came in cos
’ tume.

CONSECRATED
ITS HOUSE
WORSHIP

OF
ANEW

Anninqiiam Church Celebrated its 200th

Anniversary With Appropriate Exercises

and Pageant Last Evening

Seldom has Annisquam’s village

church been taxed to its utmost ca-

pacity as it was last evening when the

200th anniversary of its organization

was celebrated. Friends from all sections

of the Cape and many summer guests

wended their way to the old meeting

house to let their thoughts wander back

to the earnest men and women who
consecrated the first place of worship
In the Third Parish of Gloucester, and
to enter into the service and enjoy the
pageant which commemorated that

event.

From the beginning of the service
•when the organ prelude burst forth in
all the joy of the glorious occasion, to
the pronouncing of the benediction by
Rev. George W. Penniman, D.D., a
former pastor of the church, every bit
of the program was full of inspiration,
and in a way the church and congre-
gation were re-dedicated to the service
of God.

A Charming Spectacle.

ture they made in their medieval cos-
tumes. and their dignified and stately
appearance.

Appearance of Sir Galahad.
Sir Galahad made his vow but de-

sired his mother’e blessing and Miss
Gertrude Whittemorc was indeed an
ideal and beautiful picture as she came
to her son’s side to bless him and call
for his protection the nine virtues to
guard him on his quest for the Holy
Grail. The virtues, each carrying in
her hands a large lighted candle came
slowly up the aisles in groups of threes.
They were Misses Caroline Birge, Kate
Birksted, Betty Bradley. Margaret
Harvey, Dorothy Norton, Frances Nor-
ton, Peggy Norton, Eleanor O’Hearn,
and Margot Stanwood.
Surrounded by the virtues, in front

of the candle-lighted altar and before
the cross Sir Galahad receives his
mother’s blessing. It was indeed a
beautiful and touching scene as Sir
Galahad raised his mother’s hand to
his lips and she looked long and lov-
ingly at her son, starting on his quest
out into the world. This is all she
could do for her son, so lovingly, ten-
derly he sends her away, preceded by
his trumpeter and pages, and followedAs the congregation rose to join in . ., . , . -i.-,. j ^ „

the opening hymn a choir of 25 voices
;

marched in, singing, and by their cos-
^

tumes, the white I'obes of the ladies
and cassocks of the men carried each
back in memory to the stories of early
worshippers.
The Scripture lesson was read by

Rev. George T. Lewis, the last minister
of the church. Rev. John Clarence Lee
of Gloucester, offered prayer. A short
address, "The Spirit of Annisquam” by
Rev. Bertram D. Boivin, a former pas-
tor, gave a brief account of the ac-
complishments of the ’Squam church
and community especially during the
last century.
The offering was received by Rev.

N. A. Kapp of Newtonville who con-
ducted the morning service. .

Rev. Eugene R. Shippen, through
whose kindness and efforts the pageant
of Sir Galahad the “Consecration of
Youth” was presented, introduced the

, ^ ,
_

.

, ,
. _

significance of the pageant by a few i

lifted cup walked away froni the ^It^.
well chosen remarks. Then as the 20th

j

Then as the choir marched out the

century electric lights were extin- i

congregation joined in the fitml hymn,
guished and the candles were lighted

j

^nd the 200th anniversary of Squam
by two of the choir bcy.s. the church I

church was ended. May the beginning
took on a strange new atmosphere as

!
2^

century mark the ^begin

the story of Sir Galahad’s vow
“ ' ‘ ~

was read and the trumpeter,
Sydney Gleason, followed by two
pages, Donald Gleason and G. Ashton
Ricker, and two knights, John Gleason
and John Jackson, marched slowly to
the altar followed by Sir Gallahad, Rev.
Charles Leslie Glenn. A beautiful pic-

Then he turned and meditated on his
vow, and as he stood there before the.

]

cross, the Angel of the Grail appears
(Miss Constance Whittemore), slowly,
witlj gracious dignity and beautiful
and inspiring in her angelic robes and
halo she moved toward the altar, stood
before the cross a moment and then
turning, held in her outstretched hands
the chalice, blood-red and glorious, held
it out toward Sir Galahad who fell to
his knees, and the wonder of the vision
and the glory of the consecrated youth
was felt by every one present.
Slowly Sir Galahad arose and turn-

ing from the vision starts on his jour-
ney, followed by the virtues and to the
chorus of the choir singing "God is

My Strong Salvation.”

An Impressive Moment.

The angel, still carrying the Illumi-

ning of a new ero of Christian fellow-
ship and higher and holier ambitions

Gu te-y- T7'Tl-f

'

A 3,0-

snow-man was Miss Isabel Davison, a
popular member of the younger set
.of the village and of the Y. P. C. U.
The ladies' prize went to Miss Alice
Matheson, a popular student at Bos-
ton university, a resident of Gloucester,

The grand march, led bv Mrs. Ernesv i

c^ostume™^”^
Spanish

H. Griffin as a gay Turkish lady and
|

Mr. Griffin in his plus fours’ kept the <

+
“

many spectators guessing for almost
every country was represented, also
there were some there whose national-

'

‘%he SS'had % ‘0 select tS® 'A"Ske°rT„ a'yS’v c^'lo s'nrliiTwoc ntriT-tViv nf q i-it-ito fnr i

'-rcOrge A. rClCKer in a gVPSV COS

Sewing Bee Social

.

The prizes for the most comical cos- i

was a hard task. Elliot O’Hearn 1

1

was given the gentleman’s prtee. his

:

costume representing that of a hard
working miner, made more realistic by ,

Another Sewing Bee good time was
enjoyed yesterday, when over 30 mem-

|

bers gathered at the delightful home
of Mrs. W. O. Adams on Adams Hill
road for an all-day session. The
cheery fire in the big living room, and

;
the co.5tumes worthy of a prize, for ev
eryone was worthy of special mention
However, after much deliberation the
decision was made. The gentleman’s
prize for the costume representing best
the character intended was awarded to

' a perfect looking "snow man”, with tall

! hat, corn-corb pipe and huge black
' eyes. Imagine the chagrin of the judg-
es when on removing the mask the

3-xX- iL 4 - O

tume, bedecked with many “jewels”,
and flowers was awarded the lady’s 1

•

prize.
I ;

The prize for guessing the most of
^

jthe ten mystery characters consoicuous
'

:

during the evening was given to Miss
Gertrude L. Griffin who guessed the 1

10 correctly. The mystery characters 1

were represented by Mrs. Raymond W. j

'

Sargent, Miss Kathleen Marchant,
!

Mrs. WinthroD Davis. Joseph Tove. Wil- '

lard Poland, Raymond Clark. William!,
Rice, G. Ashton Ricker, Elliott O’Hearn j
and Ralph Parsons.
Miss Fanny Ellis. Mrs. William Hov.'-

ard Poland, Jr., and Mrs. John P. Clark J

were the matrons.
The credit for the party- is due the *

entertainment committee of the Leon- •

and club. '!

JO jnu pui4.>v.A4
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’SQUAM STAGES
i

VICTORY PARADE
“Hurrah for Hoover!” was the theme i

of last night’s celebration in Annis-
|

quam when over a hundred gathered at
|

Village ball to participate in the parade !

and rejoice in the Republican victory.

At 7.30 the parade formed with Mrs.
J. Edward Griffin, president of the
Sewing Bee, and Mrs. Almon Davis,
leading, each bearing a Hoover poster '

surmounted by a Hoover automobile
sign and followed by MLss Margaret
Davison carrying a torch to illumine
the signs. In lines of four the com-

j

pany inarched, all carryinij some sym-
1

bol of victory, many with lights or red
(

Arc. and all binds of noise producing i

implements, Mrs. W. O. Adams was of- i

ficial standard bearer and marched
j

near the head cf the parade, Ralph W.
Parsons with hia bugle. John F. Clark,
Raymond Clark and Mrs. Walter E. Ol-

|

son with di’um.<; added the -iroper mil-
|

itary air to the march, and kept every

,

one right in step. >

The line of march was around An-

1

ni/quam Point and through Leonard
street to the Norwood Heights entrance

i

and then back to the hall where the,
line disbanded and were invited into
the hall to enjoy coffee and doughnuts.

Illuminated by Bonfire.
|

One side-celebration enjoyed by the
marchers was the bonfire started v/hen
the parade started and kept merrily
buiming most of the evenhig. The fire

was on the wharf opposite the Geary
home on the corner of River street and
Bridge hill. Most of the houses along
the line of march were appropriately
illuminated, and, where some cOuld not
march, they applauded and cheered as

the prooosslon parsed.
As a final windup a round-the-rape

automobile parade was next in order.

and 16 automobiles made the trip, each

laden with gay revellers, accompanied

by ih® drains and the bugler, horns,

bells and flags. Again the party re-

turned to the hall and after cheering

for the president-elect. Herbert Hoover,

each wended his weary way home, hap-

py and sure that ’Squarn is very muo’’

on the map. . i

^ro'n'i GhO lA/C

'TTme s

Party for Miss Flagg.

About 40 members of the Sewing
Bee and a few guests called last' eve-
ning on Miss Nancy Flagg at the Bar-
nacle and invited her to be their guest
at the Library. Miss Flagg readily
consented and the library was the
scene of great merriment the remain-
der of the evening. The special event
was the arrival of an expressman, in
rubber suit bearing a huge basket, full
to overflowing, with packages all for
Miw Flagg. It was a shower of jokes,
each package accompanied by a verse.
And such jokes! Each new package
brought forth peals of laughter. La-
ter in the evening. Miss Flagg was pre-
sented with a beautiful silK umbrella
from her Bee friends as a token of
their affection and good wishes. Re-
freshments were served by Mrs. Grace
Chard, who was hostess of the evening,
assisted by Mrs. John F. Clark, Mrs.
R. H. Kerr and Miss Margaret Davi-
son.
Miss Flagg leaves here on Sunday to

make a short visit with her brother in
Portland and on the 20th sails for a
three months’ trip abroad. Her An-
nisquam friends wish her bon voyage.

u

Ql cu.c.est'-ev 'Tlrjjts

1

Costume Party Success.
The costume party held by the

Leonard club in the hall on Saturday
evening was a very decided success.
An unusually large attendance vouched
for the interest such community gath-
erings ha.s for ’Squamers, and the
many and varied kinds of old-fashioned
costumes from real evening clothe.s
v/un Jong trains and big .sleeves to the
Bjngvlllc wrappers and sunbonnets
showed how trunks and attics had
been ransacked to make the party a
success. The grand march lead by
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H. Griffin gave
the judges a difficult job to select the
best ladies’ and gentleman’s costume to
receive the prizes donated ty the
Leonard Club. After much delibera-
tion, the ladies’ prize went to Mrs.
Raymond W. Sargent who represented
a real Bingville gossip with the calico
wrapper such a lady, no doubt, would
wear and a wonderful hat with high
bows and brilliantly colored cherries.
The gentleman’s prize was awarded

to Sven Birksted, who was a real re-
plica of Huckleberry Finn, bare-footed
fishing-rod, can of worms and all.
The matrons were Mrs. Grace

Chard, Miss Fanny Ellis and Mrs.
George M. Wilkinson.
I
Next Saturday evening the I-eonard

Club will hold another ’ community
jdancing party.

Y. P. C. U. Meeting.
The Y . P . C . U . meeting last evening

at the Village church was well attend-
ed and a most interesting meeting.
Some 12 members of the Gloucester
Union were* guests and took an active
part, in the program. At the close of
the devotional meeting, Miss Ruth
Ricker, in behalf of the union pre-
sented a leather bill-fold to the presi-
dent, Richard L. Lewis, who leaves
Annisquam during this week to resid(
in Frarningham. The good wishes oJ
the Union for Mr. Lewis’ happiness
and success went with the gift. Al-
though an entire surprise, Mr. Lewis
responded in a most pleasing way
thanking the union for the gjft and
assuring the members that his Annis-
quam friends will always hold a very
dear place in his memory .

Sewing Bee Notes.
On Wednesday evening the Sewing

Bee will hold a parish supper in Vil-
lage hall to which every one is invited.
The proceeds will be itsed toward the
expense of preparing the parsonage for
occupancy.

The Masquerade.
The masquerade ball given by the

Leonard Club last evening proved, as
’ifual, the most brilliant social affair
Of the season and taxed VUlage hah

I
with a capacity attendance. A gala
scene, the hall presented to the casual

looker-on. as .strange and wild looking
individuals promenaded and dancec*
about. Stately and dignified ladies in
quaint old-fashioned costumes danced

J fearless Spanish gentlemen,

'

Old black mammies made “goo-goo-

1

eyes ’ at the reckle.ss care-free pirate,
in fa^ almost every kind of costume
w.a.s there and everyone in happy, joy-
ous mood.

Pirs. Ernest H Grifin, Mrs. Griffin
representing a dame of the gay nine-

1

Ufs, and Mr. Griffin a dandy from I

Broadway. They were followed by ev-
erj'one in costume. It was no easy job;

I tor the Judges to select the costumes

!

d^ervlng the prizes, but after due con-
sideratlon the prizes were awarded Miss

1 1^0we of Peabody and Robert Powers
as the best dressed lady and gentle-
man. Miss Lowe was most attractively

!

gowned in a silk pom pom dress and
Mr. Powers was a colored gentleman
just migrated from south of the Ma-
son-Dlxie line. 'Fhe prizes for the most
comical costumes went to Mrs. Grace
Chard and Miss Ruth Johnson. It
seemed the judges favored the dark
race, for Mrs. Chard was a wonderful
colored mammy with a hat fully three
feet in diameter, and a gown well be-
ruffled and In size in proportion with
her hat. It is safe to say even Mrs.
Chard’s most intimate friends failed to
recognize her. Miss Johnson of Bay
View also had the judges fooled foi
she appeared as a real hobo anq
proudly earned the gentleman’s prize.
The matrons were Miss Fanny Ellis

and Misses Helen and Annie Jewett.
Great credit for the success of the'

evening is due the Leonard Club com-
nilttee under the chairmanship of Ray-
mond W. Sargent who used every ef-
fort to make this the unusually pleas-
ant event it has proved to be.

lALKED WANTS

OF ANNISQUAM
The Municipal Council had an in-

icrmal conference with Eugene R.
Shippen cf Annisquam yesterday af-
ternoon. Mr. Shippen apneared as
the representative of the Annisquam
Village Improvement Association and

discussed with the council, traffic con- ^

ditions, police protection and other im- ' a
provenients. He asked for at least I
two hours per day irregular police pro-

j

R
tection throughout the year . The ad-

1

1

visability of making River road one I

way from Leonard street to tloe bridge
j

was talked over, but Mr. Shippen said -

I

that the association was not leady toi”
recommend it at present. 1’
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Banquet Marked Close of Tourney.

The culmination of the Leonard Club
tournament of indoor sports was
reached Thursday evening, when the
Flips, the losing team, cooked and
ser\’ed a roast turkey supper to the
Flops and to the Leonard Club mem-
wrs. It was a gay and festive occa-
sion.

The Flops were out 100 per cent
strong, all armed with big appetites
and full of enthusiasm and hilarious
celebration. The Flips were busy,
down to the last man. and although
they met all the jibes with rare good
humor, they had a big evening’s work
to keep the plates full and clean up
afterward. Well, they did the job,
and even the flopiest Flop had to ad-
mit it was the best cooked and served

turkey supper ever.

One especially effective moment, en-
tered into with all love and sincerity,

was just precediiog the blessing, when
every man bowed his head for a mo-
ment in memory of the absent member
who had been such a joyful partici-
pant only a year ago—James Clary

I

Webber.
i

The dinner was all that could be
' desired. Roast turkey and all the fix-
ings, and plenty of everything to sat-
isfy the most elastic appetite. Need-
less to say the 75 men present did full
justice to all the Flips brought on. Af-
ter everyone had been fully satisfied,
the tables were pushed back, cigars'
were lighted and the evening’s fun

]

proceeded. Of course the popular
president of the Club, W. H. Poland,

;
Jr., presided and introduced, in his 1

, own interesting way the artists and
j

speakers.

j

Capt. Ralph W. Parsons of Hose 8
I
Company brought his cornet along and

' greatly pleased the men with two so-
I
los. Several musical selections were
'given by the trio, consisting of Walter
Wiley at the piano, Maurice Dench,
viohn and A. Eugene Robishaw, well

known at the Central Fire Station,
with a banjo-uke.
The well-known Gloucester team,

McCormack and Williams, presented
vaudeville sketches, which were well
received and enjoyed.

Brief speeches were given by Mayor
Parsons, Aldermen Hudson Ryan,
Doyle and Smith.

Told How Flops Won,
President Poland invited “Jim” Mor-

row, a strong Flop, to tell the gentle-
men his version of the Flops’ victory,
with one point to the good. “Jim” did
and made the bigeest hit of the even-
ing in an original, topical song, por-
traying the exuberant Flops and the
desolate Flips, sung to the popular air
of “Ho-Ho-Ha-Ha-Me Too.”
Always fair-minded in every kind of

club interest. President Poland also

,

invited Frank S. Harvey, the captain
;
of the Flips, to tell his story. He gave
a fine resume of the whole tourna-
ment, holding up the honor of his
own team while handing the laurels to
the winners.

Brief remarks from Fred Parsons,

.
former captain of Hose 8 Company
were also much appreciated.

Capt. Frank S. Harvey, again gain-
ing the floor, showed his entire confi-
dence in his team by challenging the
Flops to a ball game to be held April
19. Capt. Wilkinson, not to be out-
done in Icyalty, accepted the challenge
and again the ball has started rolling.

Several interesting stories were re-
lated. but the crowning one was told
by His Honor, the Mayor. “Years ago,
when Charlie Harvey and I raced our
horses,” he said, “we entered a race
in Saugus. Charlie looked the field
over, and said, ‘Well, it looks like my
race, and I’ll use the hundred dollars
to paint my house;’ ‘but,’ I answered,
‘I have already painted my house with
the hundred dollars.’ ” It was some
minutes before the applause subsided
enough for Mr. Harvey’s voice to be
heard, but when he finally gained the
floor he immediately, challenged the
mayor to a game of pool next Tuesday
evening, to determine v;hose hou.se will
get painted this spring. The mayor
accepted the challenge and now the
fun is on.
In order that the impression that

the evening v/as too frivolous might be
overcome. Dr. Earle R. Andrev/s sooke
briefly on the fact that 47 per cent of
the taxes was .spent for school pur-
poses, while Sidney M. Davison told of
some of the problems of the city as-
sessors.

Brief remarks from Clarence Cole-
man. the bowling ace of the tourna-

i

ment, and from Charles Cook, who
discovered Coleman, also from Brant
M. Dexter, a Flop fan were well re-
ceived.

Capt. Henry Hilton of the Bay View
Fire station, gave a brief talk on fire
topics, interesting and instructive.

More Challenges. i

Again "Jim" Morrow and Frank S.
Harvey alternately took the floor, and
goed naturedly panned each other
about the checker games, which ended
with another challenge. “Jim” chal-
lenging Harvey to three strings of
bowling in the near future.
With the wild challenging and the

eager acceptances of the evening it

looks to a calm obseijver as if the ex-
citing times in ’Squam had but just
begun, and that the Ft’-s and the
Flops are not going to hibernate for
another season to open.
While the last number on the pro-

gram was in full swing, namely, the
washing of the dishes by the Flips,
some wise nrophecies were made and
the old saying, “He who laughs last,

I

laughs best,” held up as a slogan.

I
More Good Times.

And still the good times in ’Squam
hall continue strong. Last night was
Sewing Bee night and the ladies were
in the center of the stage all the even-
ing, and a charming center it was.
The first part of the program con-

sisted of impersonated songs, repre-
senting the different types of the
American girl. George A. Blanchard
presided at the piano and Mrs. J.
Fletcher Burnham of Gloucester, sang
each song in the following order;
“Juanita,” represented by Mrs. Robert
H. Kerr, who made a most dignified
Indian squaw; “Long, Long Age.” with
Miss Phyllis Steer representing the
Puritan maiden; “The Minuete” with
Mrs. Doris Story as the always charm
ing Colonial maid; “Yankee Doodle
with Mrs. William H. Ricker repre
senting the Yankee girl. To the tun .

of “Dixie,” Mrs. Lester C. Feener mad^
I
a fine southern belle; the school girl

j

Miss Gertrude L . Griffiri, skipped gaih
! in to the strains of “My Bonnie hie:^

Over the Ocean;” “The Campbells Ar.
Coming” brought Mrs. Earle R. An
drews to the center, a .splendid west-
ern girl in her riding togs. Miss Flor
ence Scrivin was the home girl, and
Mrs. Burnham sang “Home, Sweei
Heme” so sweetly for that picture.
“Coming Thru the Rye” was sung foi

,
the college girl, represented by Mis.s
Ruth Ricker in cap and gown. Mrs.
Harold Stacy made a charming khaki
i^iri m her soldiers’ suit while “Ovei
There” was sung.

•js.eep tne Home Fires Burning
showed Mrs. Gilman C. Harvey as a
Red Cress girl. All of the ladies
formed a charming tableaux, whil<
Mrs. Burnham sang a verse of “Yan-
kee Rose.”
The second part of the program con

sisted of a little two-act comedy sketch
entitled. “Mrs. Jenkins’ Brillian*
Idea,” in which nine ladies represented
a group to raise a certain amount of
mcney toward church expenses. The
“idea” proved to be a v/hite elephant
sale and the complications arising
from the “White elephants” presented
for sale created much jealousy and
hard feelings among the ladies.
The acting was well done as was

proved many times by the very ap-
preciative audience.
The timely aiTival of one Mrs.

Gainsboro, a visitor in the vicinity,
changed the aspect of many “white
eiepnants” and left in the end a most
happy group of workers.
The success of the evening was due

largely to the efforts of Mrs. William
H. Ricker who not only coached the

Community Supper.

The community supper served by

the Y. P. C. U. at Village hall last ev-

ening was very well attended and a

decided succesi Many words of praise

and congratulations were bestowed on
the young people for the delicious

menu and the excellent service. The
dining room was decorated with the

Union colors, blue and white, and the

waiters wore jaunty little blue and
white crepe paper bands. Flowering
fersythias were the table decorations.

The success of the evening is due to

the efficient committee, consisting of

G. Ashton Ricker, chairman; Misses
Phyllis Steer, Frances Wilkinson and
Ruth Ricker, ably assisted by all the
members of the union. The commit-
tee wishes to express sincere thanks to

all who helped, either by donations or

SLij-.'TSj

I>argcly Attended.
Every seat in Village hall was tak-

en last evening when the Sewing Bee
presented two comedy dramas “No
Men V/anted’ and Mrs. Jenkins Bril-
liant Idea’”. The first. “No Men
Wanted” was a lively little one act
sketch with three young ladies. Miss
Isabel Granger <Miss Gertrude L.
Griffin) and MLs.s Elizabeth Rawloy
.Miss Phyllis M. Steer) who have de-
cided their bachelor apartments are
to remain decidedly “bachelor” for at
least the space of one year. They
have also urged their colored maid
PyniTlella Abercrember (Miss Ruth F.
Ricker! to follow their example and
have no gentlem.en friends for a year.
Each young lady has her doubts as to
the wi.sdom of the arrangement and
meets “Tom”, “John” and “My Per-
simmons” entirely unknown to the

I

others. Of course this makes some
very embarassing situations and with
‘Pyrnnella” generally mixing up thing
the play was humorous from begin-
ning to end. The audience greeted
the players with appreciation and en-
joyed the entire act.
The other “Mrs. Jenkins Brilliant

Idea” also met with approval and en-
thusiasm,. It represented a meeting of'
a committee of ladies preparing to
raise a certain amount of money for
chinrh purpose.s and Mrs. Jones (Mrs.
J. Edward Griffin) as leader of the
committee, presented the case and con-
ducted the m.eeting in typical Sev/ing
Bee style. The result was that a
white elephant sale should be held and
many embarrassing situations arose as
each lady brought, as “useless gifts”
some of the very things presented tc

I

her by her fellow workers. For a
j

while it looked disastrous for the
money raising to be successful as well
as for the friendship of the ladies to
stand the strain. The timely arrival
of Mrs. Gain.sboro of Now York (Mrs.
Harold W. Stacy) and her sense of ap-
preciation for all the knick knacks of-

Wed healed the soreness of implied
]

insults and made the idea a brilliant i

success.

Tile Cast. 1

The parts we c all unusually well
j

taken as follows

:

Mrs. Jones, pr .sident
Mrs. J. Edward Griffin I

Mrs. Smith . . Mrs. May Davis Deacon
i

Mrs. Brown . . . Mrs. Almon G. Davis
1

Mrs. Lane . . Miss Maud Ewer
i

Mrs. Scott ... Mrs. Ernest H. Griffin
Mrs. Rowe Mrs. Frank W. Chard
Mrs. Hodge Mrs. Barry MacNutt
Mrs. Jenkins . . . Mrs. Walter E. Olson ;

Mrs. Gainsboro . Mrs. Harold W.Stacy
The credit for the fine presentation

of both plays is largely due to Mrs.
William H. Ricker v/ho has coached
both groups. Mrs. Ernest H. Griffin
assisted in stage decorations.
Between the plays and before the

curtain went up music was furnished
by William Wilson, violin and George
A. Blanchard at the piano. This was
a very acceptable treat and much in

'

the way of appreciation was heard es-
pecially about the numbers when Mr.
Wilson so beautifully played the love-
ly old airs loved by everybody.

Entertained Bee.

Eomc 40* members of t’oe Sewing Bee
' and Sewing Circle met yesterday with
Mrs. Fred Cunningham at the Mellon
cottage on River road. The weather
ivas ucautifii' and the afternoon was
spent on the spaemus piazza enjoying
,nc delightful weather and the wonder-
ful view across the bay and cn the
;and dunes. Su’oper was served at
>.30 o’clock "n t’m large dining roon)
of the cottage, the tables, decorated
with bunc’ne.s of autumn flowers and
ladf'n with all the pood things to eat.

being a lovely sight. Needless to say
full justice was done the generous sup-
per, after which many of the ladies en-
icyed the evening .at bridge, while oth-
ers gathered cn the piazza for a pleas-
ant chat.
Plans for another outing were made

and Mrs. Andrew Wheeler will enter-
tain next Wcdne.sday, at her cotiage at
Wheeler’s Point with a boiled dinner at
4 o’clock. Information rnay be ob-
tained by telephoning Mrs. J. E. Grif-
fin, president of the Bee.



Annual Meeting of Vina«:c Hall Asso-
ciation.

The annual meeting of the Village
Hall Association was held in Village
hall Sunday evening, with a full house
and an appreciative audience.
The first part of the meeting was

devoted to business and the annual re-
ports of treasurer, secretary and the
various committees were heard. The
election of officers was held, in which
the following were chosen for the
coming year:

President—Prof. C. F. Bradley.
Vice presidents—Sidney M. Davison

and Rev. Benjamin B. Hersey.
Secretary—Mrs. George A. Ricker.
Treasurer—Mrs. William H. Ricker.
Standing committees;
Care of grounds and buildings—Sid-

ney M. Davison, chairman.
Rentals — George M. Wilkinson,

chairman.
Finance— Quincy Bent, chairman.
Library—Mrs. E. L. Hewlett, chair-

man.
Entertainment — Barry MacNutt,

I

chairman.
Police protection—Rev. E. R. Ship-

pen. chairman. I

“Cleanup”—William H. Wilkinson,
chairman.

j

i

Membership—Walter E. Olson, chair- I

man. l!

A special folder, with an attractive
cut of Village hall on its front page i

and the following pages containing a 1

most intere.sting historical account of
the hall and all it means to the com-
munity, was presented to each present.
At the close of the business meeting,

Pre.sident C. F. Bradley, in his delight-
fully informal way, introduced Mrs.
Henry A. Wise Wood as the speaker of
the evening. Mrs. Wood was enthusi-
astically received and expressed her
pleasure at being the speaker. Her
subject was, “Mexico,” and her talk
was illustrated with slides from actual
photographs taken by Miss Wood,
while visiting Mexico last March. She
began her talk by giving a little bit of
the history of Mexico, touching, as
she said, only “the high spots,” but
preparing her audience, by these facts,

for some of the beautiful views they
were to see of lovely gardens, beauti-
ful churches and the easy-going, pic-
turesque native Mexicans and Indians.
Mexico’s history has been one of sad-
ness and it is reflected in the deserted
villages and many ruins of what were
once very beautiful buildings. Many
of the slides of the once magnificent
churches, which were part of the glory
and wealth of tne nation, show how
the revolts and insurrections have de-
vastated the country. Yet, Mrs. Wood
explained, she found ir Mexico, some
of the most beautiful scenery in all

the world, the inhabitants a kind, most

.

courteous and clean people, patient,

'

but very very poor, yet in spite of
their poverty, proud.
Pain Tribute to Ambassador Morrow.
Her last slide was a very fine pho-

tograph of the home of Ambassador
and Mrs. Morrow in Mexico City and
her closing remarks were a tribute to

I

Mr. Morrow and his family for the ex-
Icellence of their diplomatic work in

[that country and for the love they
have shown for a much distressed

people.
A rising vote of thanks was given

Mrs. Wood for the pleasure her slides

and talk had given and many ex-

,
pressions of appreciation were heard.
Thanks are also due George E, Rus-

sell of the Gloucester Fishermen’s In-

stitute, who most generously gave the

use of his lantern and his service for

the evening.

2> -

• "Dne of the Christmas attractions
; here in the village this Christmas time
; is Old Mr. Santa Claus^ ‘>*/ho can be
seen on the roof of the Steer home.
Every evening he is well illuminated,
and is attracting muoh attention. He
is a jolly looking old chap; seems just
about ready to make his trip down the
chimney, bag and all. The huge tree
on the old parsonage lawn, brightly il-

luminated, makes a perfet setting and
background.

5^7 -

1
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Community picnic.
|

I For the first time since the old -

1

fashioned Sunday school picnics were
in vogue, a real community picnic, un-

der the auspices of the j^eonard Club,

was held yesterday at Centennial Grove
Authough it seemed a bit cold at start-

ing time the sun shone bravely and
the sheltered places at the grove were
most comfortable.
The .special bus, leaving the hail

shortly after 10 o’clock, was well filled

with enthusiastic pleasure seekers and
under the expert guidance of Edward
Burns made the trip in due time. Al-

most all who had cars were also head-
ed for Essex and soon Centennial

Grove was well filled with ’Squamers.

It is a delightful place for a picnic

and everyone found something to en-

joy. The swings were :n action all

, uay, and even the tiniest tot and the

fattest lady enjoyed the fun. A trial

ball game “just to limber up a bit” was
' on the first part of the program and
. created lots of fun, even though the

umpire barely escaped an accident.

Luncheon, as is always the case on a

picnic, was the most important item on

the day’s plan, d the various groups,

scattered about tne edge of the beauti-

ful lake, exchanging good things to eat,

and iokcs proved that community en-

joyment was being fully appreciated.

Flips vs. Flops.

The big event of the day was the

real ball game after luncheon, between
the Flips and Flops. It was almost
imnossible to distinguish which were
Flips and which were Flops. The lineup

for the sides were:
For the winning side—Elliot O’Hearn

pitcher; Arthur Puutonen, catcher;

Herman Stanwood, first base; Raloh !

Anderson, second base; John Toika, l

third base: Martin Meagher, left field; >

ban Conant, short stop; Charlie John- i

ston, centre field and John Clark, right
|

field. „
For the losing side. Bob Powers,

pitcher; Frank S. Harvey, catcher;

Willis Mayo, first base; Clarence Cole-

man, second base; Harold Davis, third

base; Earl Rice, left field; Everett An-
derson, short stop: Raymond Clark,

right field and Joe Bolcome, centre
,

field, Joe Toye substituted on the win-

ning side and Howard Anderson on the

other side.

The teams were v/ell matched and
.fought hard to score. Perhaps the

cheering and side remarks of the over-

enthusiastic fans were partly to blame.

The final score was 6 to 5, everybody
hapny and no one hurt although sev-

eral w'ere hit by a pitched ball, Gillman
'

C. Harvey acted as umpire.
A group picture was taken and ev-

eryone tried to iQpk his best and pre-

sent a fine appearance for the Leon-
ard Club first picnic picture.

Several wanted to see the fat men’s
race, but the fat men were very shy
about their racing ability and the race

was called off.

Much of the credit for the pleasant
affair is due th£ entertainment com-
mittee of the Leonard Club, Willis

Mayo, chairman, and expressions of

aprpeciation were heard on all sides.
j

I v-ni i
1
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“Old-Fashioned Shin Dig.”
The concert and dancing party to

be held by the Leonard Club Inc. on
Wednesday evening of this week in'

Village hall promises to be more than I

has been the custom for these New,
Year parties during the past few years.

i

The dancing will be confined to the
old-fashioned square dances and the
waltz which will be interspersed with
vocal and instrumental numbers.
For a number of yee,rs the Leonard

Club has held open house on this date i

and entertained their relatives and I

friends. A.3 usual, this year, there
will be no adm.ission charge and all of
the community are requested to be
present to help make this a gala night.
I'he coi^imittee in charge has engaged
Andersen’s orchestra of the city prop-
er. all members of ..which .have had

large and varied experience in the old-
time dance numbers. The club has
been most fortunate in securing the
services of Mr. and Mrs. Ov/en Lowe
of Beverly who v/ill render vocal selec-

^ quartette from the
cential fire station, led by Frank
Stockbndge, all of whom will entertain
(in various waj's.

decorated espec-

MiVtf Messrs. Mc-
have had their

iieads together for over a week now
concocting the refreshment menu.

1/ U

Supper and Bridge.

Village hall v/as taxed to Its capacity

last evening when the ladles of the

Sewing Bee served a turkey supper fol-

lowed bv bridge. The ’^uam cooks

fived UP to ?heh reputation of being the

best cooks on the Cape,

.served was above reproach. Mrs. J.

Edward Griffin and Mrs. George M.

Wilkinson were chairmen and were

.sisted by an able committee from the

Sewing Bee. Immediately after ^up

per two beautiful cakes, one donated

b? Mm John J. Sundberg of Gio^^-
ter, and the other by Mrs. Jamw Mor

row, were auctioned. J. Edward Grif-

fin acted as auctioneer and created a

lot of laughter by his

After the tables were cleared bridge

was enjoyed, 18 tables being ^ blaw

The highest ladies’ score was made by

Mrs George Sawler, the prize bemg

donated b/the Brown .Walk-Over ^noe

store. The second prize, donated by

the W. G. Brown Co., was won by Mrs.

John May, of Magnolia. Mrs. Harold

Stacy secured the next prize, donated

by the Wetherell drug store, and Mr^^

Daniel Conant won the Pri“ bv

the Phelps Gift shop. The m^ns
prizes went to James Morrow, hwhest

K! and was donated by. the Trow-

bridge drug store; second ^ize to Mar-

tin Meagner which was ^ven by the

Cape Ann Fruit Co. John May secured

the prize given by Stacy s Clothing

store. The committee wishes to expr^s

its appreciation to the merchants who

so kindly donated the priz^, also lo ail

who helped make the whole cverung

'O successful. Music was furnished

during the supper hour by a five-piece

orchestra The Proceeds of the evening

will be given to the land fund of the

Village church.
^

is

CAPT. J. EDV/ARD Stanwood

'hirfks he has found the real grand-

ather of all the hen-clams. On a

•ecent quest for this delicious shell

fi.sh he went on ’Sduam
,

^nd

found the largest one of kind he

ever seen—not only the. largesx

hfhas seen, but it. is

t-nnnv who have v*ewcd it. that.it is

the largest her-clam ever brought to

Arinisauam. The clam weighs 2 i

miinds and Tn^as.ires 8 .jPcht^ bv 5

?n^s Mr. Stanwood .says he has

already been offered a ^ood -price for

Vi-if the shell but has not decided,

^et. jiSt how he will dispose of the

hicnsten

- vJ
-

,

Christian Union Social,

i
The Young PeopleV, Christian Union

I
of the Village church always have un-
usually jolly times at their socials and
last evening was no e.xception. Some
20 of the young people attended. The !

evening was most pleasantly .spent

'

playing games and dancing. And such
unusual games! The committee pre-
sented some absolutely new ones amd
some that were deligthfully funny. Sev-
eral were guessing contests and Mrs.
^njamln B. Hersey. Miss Idabel Da-

1

vis and Mrs. R. H. Kerr were the for- I

tunate ones and won the prizes. I

Dainty refreshments were served by
the committee, after which dancing
was enjoyed until closing time, Mrs.
Harriet Webber at the piano.
The matrons for the evening were

Mrs. R. H. Kerr. Mrs. Harriet Webber
and Mrs. G. A. Ricker. Rev. and Mrs.
Benjamin B. Hersey were guests of
the evening.
The young people are grateful to all

i

who helped make the social a success,
i especially to. the hall committee and
I

Mrs. Webber. The committee to whom
I

the credit is due is Miss Isabel Davi-
: son, assisted by Miss Margaret Har-
,
vey, Robert Kerr and G. Ashton Rick-
er, assisted by Miss Ruth Ricker.
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ANNISQUAM
Its 90th Birthday.

Ail paths led to the library yester-

day, and everyone who could get out
wended his or her way there to enjoy
with the members of the Annlsquam
Sewing Circle, the 90th anniversary of

its organization. The library was most
appropriately decorated for the event,

the walls were draped with lovely pais-

ley shawls, and beautiful flowers and
flowering plants added their bit of

beauty. lovelier than all else were the
members of the cuxlc. all transformed
from the 20th century matrons to

stately and diglnflcd iadies of years

ago. With their lovely cld-time gowns
and powdered hair, they greeted each
guest cordially and with old-fashioned
hosoitality made the afternoon one
long to be i-emembered.
On the library table wa.s a beautiful

hand-woven linen table cloth belong-
ing io Rev. and Mrs. B. B. Hersey,

a choice possession from the Hersey
family. The center-piece oi 90 lovely

carnations was a gift from Rev. and
Mrs. Bertram D. Boivin. Resting
against the flower vase apparently well

pleased with tlie day’s proceedings sat

a quaint old-fashioned doll, the prop-
erty of Mrs. Phyilis Bteer and cheerful-

ly loaned for the occasion. Several

beautiful fans were also on exhibition.

In the reading room, where the tea

table was spread, hospitality reigned
supreme. Mrs. Benjamin B. .Hersey, a

beautiful picture of a dear old-fash-

ioned girl in a flowered muslin gown,
presided at one end of the table, and
Miss Fannie Ellis in a figured silk

gown of by-gone days, and with pow'‘-

dered hair and a huge comb, known to

be well over 100 years old, made an
equally lovely picture at the other end.

The teble was beautiful. The center-

piece w'as a low old-fashioned bowl of

huge calendulas on each side of v/hicli

two yellow candles in crystal stands
glov/ed. The ladies at the table were
assisted by three of the younger ladies,

the Misses Florence Scriven, Pi-ances

Wilkinson and Ruth Ricker.

Congratulated Society.

‘ Early in the afternoon. Rev. Benja-
min B. Hersey, pastor of the Village

church. Universalist, addressed the

gathering and in behalf of the society,’

bade each a hearty welcome. He con-
,

gratulated the members on their
j

,
birthday anniversary, intimating that

without a doubt this is the oldest so-

ciety of its kind in Massachusetts,
probably the oldest in New England,}

and possibly the oldest in the United

States.
1

1

j

Mrs. Annie Griffin Jewett, for many}

years an active member of the Circle,
j'

as was her mother before her, read a

most interesting paper, which appears
in another column. '

! After these very informal exercises

were over, etfery one enjoyed the deli-

. cious refreshments furnished by Mrs.
J. Sundberg of Gloucester. Each guest

was invited to sign the guest book.
|

j
Among the friends and members the

1 village people were glad to welcome
Mrs. Andrew Hodgkins of Gloucester, ’

;
formerly of Annisquam, and without
douDt the member present who had
the honor of having' been a member
the greatest number of years.

j
Many pretty gowns were worn. The

,

one of especial interest was that worn
by Ivlrs. Robert Powers, and which was
one worn 90 years ago by Mrs. Eben >

Da,us, a charter member of the society.

It was a bro'wn and white delaine with
large pufled sieeves, shirred at the top.

and having a quaint short-waist, on to

winch the very full skirt was shirred. .

Mrs. Elizabeth Gossom wore a beau-
ti:u; green velvet gown with long train

rt ’ .'.i otiuflied petticoat. The gov/n once
v. .:-. ,. Mrs. S. S. Chamberline and

- w aie oroperty of her daughter, Mrs. \
r^armairta Pevear. The beautiful lace

,
i

i-vrcMef iastened with a broach of
|

oearss and diamonds, added to the
Loveliness of the gown.
Mrs. George Wilkinson wore another

.

old g- >wn of former ’Gquara days, which
be -..iig. d to Mrs. Carrie Norwood. It

V -o of da. k figured silk, full and long
' Oiautifully trimmed with jet. j

Old Record Book. }i

'jn« particularly interesting exhibit
v.as the old record book containing, in

fine old-style handwriting, now faded
in places, the constitution and by-laws
of the society, still used even as they
were 90 years ago, and the .signature

of the charter members, among v/hich
appear many well-known ’Squani
name:;.
Annisquam is rightly proud of the

;

Sewing Circle, and all the good it has
done during these long years, and
wishes for it added years of success

!

and usefulness, and that when it
j

.
reaches the 100th year of its life, it will

,

have added 10 more years of equally i

i good service for home and community,
j

The following paper was read bv
|

Mrs. Annie Grififin Jewett at the 90th i

anniversary of the Annisquam Sewing
Crcle yesterday:
On the fly leaf of this old record,

this is written:

—

“Let this book be preserved and
a faithful record kept of further meet-
ings that the generations to come may
know the zeal and energy of those

that went before.”

The veil that shades the past with
reverence, I draw aside, and bring to

you from out those vanished years,

sweet memories and generous deeds,

wrought by brave, true and thoughtful

women.
, ^ , ,

“For to live in hearts we leave be-

hind, is not to die.”

In the autumn of 1839 Miss Eunice
Fellows, a benevolent, thoughtful wom-
an invited her friends and neighbors

to join with her in forming a society

for helping the poor. At that time
there were quite a number of people

needing a helping hand. The ladies

responded and met with Miss Fellows

and her sister Anotiss at their rooms
in Mr. Pulcifer’s house on Leonard
street. There they formed this socie-

ty and elected Mrs. Elizabeth Leach
as its first president.
Mrs. Nancy Leonard, wife of the

Rev. Ezra Leonard, wrote the pre-

amble and the articles of the consti-

tution. The preamble reads as fol-

lows :

: “It is a duty we owe our fellow
' creatures, who are placed in destitute

circumstances, to bestow on them
i

part of the world’s goods v/ith which
I
kind Providence h^ blessed us. By

1
performing such kindnesse.s we are

I

obeying the injunctions of our Divine

1

Master, who has strictly enjoined it
,

1 upon us to visit the widow and fath-

;

erless. to feed the hungry and clothe

the naked, and believing such kind-
nesses are better performed by organ-

I izations for charitable purposes, we
i do agree, to form ourselves into a

!
society for the performance of active

j

benevolence and adopt the following

1
constitution

: ,

Article 1. This society shall be
called the Annisquam Female Benevo-
lent Society.

Article 2. Any lady may become a
member by paying 25 cents initiatory

f06.
Article 3. The officers of the society

! shall consist of a president, secretary

I

and three directors, all to be chosen
annually.

Article 4.‘ It shall be the duty of

1

the directors to make all purchases for i

I the society.
v. „ , 1

Article 5. The secretary shall keep i

an exact account of all money earned
and expended and submit a statement
at each quarterly meeting.

Article 6. The constitution may be
altered and amended at any time by a
majority of the members.

Article 7.—The society shall meet at

such time or place as may be desig-

nated.
In 1839 there were 42 members and

50 years later the membership grew to
223' people. Many served as president,

secretary or both. They were all ear-

nest and faithful workers for the
church and the community.
At the beginning of 1840 there was

$207 in the treasury. In 1846 was held
the first fair and every succeeding
year to the present, the fair has been
an annual event.
The records for several years were

imperfectly kept, work went on and the
society grew, but the secretary failed

to report the meetings—willing hand I

clothed the poor when needed, and
j

members worked for three cents an

,

evening when anyone wLshed their ser- I

vices. They knitted mittens and nip- :

pers, which they sold to the fishermen. i

How fast their fingers flew—their

tongues often keeping pace with their*

n66Cll6S.
They were usually at their post at

6 o’clock and worked until nine. For
awhile they had readings at their

meetings and the .society took the
“Ladies’ Book,” some member reading
from it each evening.

Gentlemen Admitted.

For two or three years gentlemen

had been admitted as members, and

each evening was cheered by their

presence. Whist and euchre were in-

troduced as entertainment for the

gentlemen, who often paid the amount
which was expected some fair damsel

|

to earn, to have her as a partner in a
game of cards. !

In 1856 Mr. Gunnison was pastor of
j

the society and both he and his wife
were earnest and active members and
the gatherings at their house were well
attended. The winter school mJtSters
found a home with him and were usu-
ally present at the meetings with a
number of young men from the vil-

lage, who wound yarn for mittens or

held the skeins for some favored miss
to wind.

“The Ladies’ Sewing Circle (the

name seems to have been changed at i

this time) , met one evening with Mrs.
Gunnison—24 worked for her, as

many more worked for themselves,
|

others not at all. A large number of ]

men present. The young people occu-
pied the kitchen and after they be-

came weary with their labors laid

aside their work and engaged in vari-
j

ous games and apparently drew nec-
|

tar from each other’s lips. It seemed)
to me more strange than interestmg;
however, if they enjoyed it, we old

fogies have no right to complain.”
From the record of Mr. Gunnison s

report I copy the following:
“I here record my conviction that

the ladies comprising the Sewing Cir-

cle connected with the Universalist

Society of Annisquam are the most

1
prompt, energetic and active of any

' circle of ladies with which I have
passed an acquaintance. When they

resolve to do a thing they go ahead
and do it without any bluster at all.

Their names will be held in remem- ,

brance as long as our hearts beat on
earth, in heaven their society will add
to our happiness.”

)
Fort Sumter Fired On.

|

In April, 1861, Mrs. Jewett enter-
tained the circle in the hall, the mem-
bers sewing and knitting for her. She
served a nice supper and toward tea
time the gentlemen arrived. Twenty-

I two sat down to supper. All were cx-
^ cited over the news of the firing on

]

Fort Sumter.

I. On October 16, the same year: “In
t response to a call from the governor
|Tor socks and other necessaries for
the soldiers the ladies voted to buy
yarn and knit socks. A quantity of

calico was given by patriotic citizens,

the ladies making it into quilts. Ev-
eryone was much interested in working
for their brave brothers who are en-

:

gaged in defending their country’s

I

flag.
1 How the soldiers’ hearts were kept

I

true and loyal and their courage
I strong by memories of home and how
i

deeds were stimulated by loving hearts
reaching out from the homestead to
the camp.
In 1889—By their untiring industry

and perseverance the ladies have rais-
ed $4000, the greater part being ex-
pended for the church and preaching.
“Our todays are full as yesterdays”

and so/hrough the passing «years{ 'the-
work of the Circle goes on, caring for
the needy, helping in every worthy
cause and keeping along in the same
ways and paths, working as they who
have gone before would have us do.
Some of us have sweet and treas-

ured memories, that hover around this
old Sewing Circle.

How wonderful is memory which
holds the treasures of the past and on-
ly reveals its riches when the key of

old association unlocks the years and
now in this 90th birthday anniversary
may the tree our mothers planted
grow to more beautiful proportions and
its fruits still bless this community.
“Time hastens on, and we.
What our mothers are shall be
Shadow shapes of memory.
Joined to that vast multitude
Where the great are but the good.
Not vainly the gifts of its founders

were made,
Not prayerless the stones of its comers

were laid,

The blessings of Him whom in secret

the ysought
Has owned the good work
Which the mothers have wrought.”



llp.nQUPt Wt'und Up Rowlins: Tourney.
Tlie big social event of the week was

(
held Inj-t evening in Village hall, when
the losing teams of the Y. P. C. U.
bowlers served a banquet to the win-
ners and a few fipeelal guests. “The

! Bobbers" and "The Chuggies,” the los-
ing teams, had a busy day, but the re-
sult of their efforts was most gratify-
ing. The banquet was served in Vil-
lage hall, and the decorations were the
natio.nal colors. The banquet table,
set in the center of the hall, with its

silver candlesticks and lighted candles,

I

its unique place cards and fancy nap-
' kins, was indeed a beautiful signt and
was surrounded by beaming faces of
Annisqunm’s younger set and the dig-

: nified presence of a few of the older
^

I ones . A irmst delicious banquet con-
|

sisting of chicken pies and ail that

j

goes vAlh them was cooked and served 1

entirely by the young people. After
full justice had been done to the good

, things prepared for them. Rev. Benja-
I min B. Hersey, pastor of the Village

!
church, friend and helper of all the

j

young people and instigator of the

j

bowling contest, acted as toastmaster
I for the occasion and in a delightfully
! humorous way paid tribute to the
I cooking ability of the losing teams.
I He introduced James M. Webber, bet-
' ter known as “Chuggie,” captain of

I

“The Chugg.es,’’ who welcomed the
winners and giie'-ts as did also Ro’sert

I H. Kerr, captain of “The Bobbers.” al-

1

so r. losing team . These speakers
were followed by the winning captains,'

,
George A. Davis, cantain of the D. &
D’s and G. As’aton Ricker, captain of
“The Ricks,” whose speeches were most
cordially accepted. Mrs. Benjamin

j

B. Hersey, reoresentinc the invited'
guests, gave an interesting sketch of
the teams, written in verse. Miss
Ruth P. Ricker read, also in verse, a
hLstory of the bowling teams and the
work each had done during the winter.
Sidney M. Davison, also a guest,

spoke as one on the outside looking in
at the bowling contest. “Capt.” Rick-
er performed most creditably when he
gave his novelty numbers, touching
humorously some of the high lights of
the individual bowlers. The flute solo
by Capt. Webber accompanied by Mrs.
Harriet Webber, was most acceptable.
Ernest E. Deacon, one of the winners,
gave an interesting little talk on
“hopes for the future’’ of the bowlers.
It was a most unusual program, well
planned and very well carried out and
proved again, that the Y.P.C.U. of
Annisquam is a society of up and com-
ing young people.

,

Following the speeches and banquet,
. Mrs. Harriet Webber presided at the
piano and the young people enjoyed

, dancing.
I

The members of the losing teams,
‘ who prepared the delightful event
I

yere: Capt. R. H. Kerr of “The Bob-
bers.” Miss Ruth F. Ricker, Miss Ger-
trude Griffin and Mis.s Rowena Scriv-
rn. Capt. James M. Webber of “The

. Chuggies,” Miss Margaret Harvey,
Miss Grace W'ilkinscn and Frank

;

Chard.
I The guests of the evening were Mrs.
Hari'ictt Webber. Rev. and Mrs. Ben-
jamin B. Hersey, Mrs. George A.
Ricker. Sidney M. Davlscn and Dana

' Harvey

.

ANNISQUAM
Restoring Old Coaoh.

The 'Coach House on Walnut street

part of the Village hall property, is

the scene of interesting activity al-

Flrst Annual.

The fir.st annual banquet of the

Village cliurcli, held last evening in

Village hall, was a splendid success.

It was well attended, every scat oc-

cupied, and full justice was done all

the good things served. The supper
was prepared aiid served by the

members of the sewing Bee.
The speakers and guests of the ev-

ening were seated at the head table

in front of the stage. Rev. Beniamin
B. Hersey, jiastor of the Village

churcli was master of ceremonies, and
in a few well chosen remarks, ex-

I prcs.'^ed his pleasure at the large at-
'

I

tendance, and for the cooperation he
1 had received during his first year in

Annisquam.
R. Chandler Davis, as a member of

the parish committee, was the first

speaker and gave a brief account of

the expenditures of the year, and a

summary of some of the needs of the

church, which must be considered in

n\akmg the new church budget. Al-

though it was a rather dry subject,
]

Mr. Davis presented it in a most in-

!

i teresting manner, which pleased his

t hearers, and created new interest.

)
Mrs. Carrie W. Griffin, as president

of the Sewing Bee, gave a brief ac- ,

count of the work done by that so-
|

ciety during the year. '

Mrs. Millie Cunningham, president

ol the Sewing Circle, spoke also on
the work of this special group of la-

dies, and explained that for more
than 90 years this society has held a

prominent place in village life. Nine-
ty years of uninterrupted community
.service.

Miss Ruth F. Ricker as superin-

tendent of the church school, and
leader and organizer of the Junior

Y. P. C. U., gave a most interesting

report on both branches of work. I

G. Ashton Ricker, president of the

Senior Y. P. C. U., spoke of the work
the young people have done, and of

the hope that they may be always a
helpful part of the church organiza-
tion.
Rev. Eugene R. Shippen, formerly

of Boston, and a prominent summer
resident of ’Squam, who has recently

returned from an extended trip

through foreign lands, gave a most
interesting talk on some of the, high
lights of his recent trip. Mr. Shippen
is a most interesting speaker, carry-

ing his audience with him, thrilled

and lost in the delightful descriptions

of far away lands and their people

and customs.

Salem Pastor Spoke.

The special guest of the evening
was Rev. Leslie C. Nichols, pastor of

the First Universalist church in Sa-
1

lem, the home church, and pastor of

Rev. Benjamin B. Hersey. Mr. Nichols

,

expressed 'nis delight at being a gijest
' at this first annual banquet, and
spoke on “Does the Church Get a

. Square Deal?”
Musical numbers, singing by the

audience, helped to keep up the good
spirits of the evening, as singing al-

ways does. And as a novelty musical
number, Rodney Shippen performed
on a musical saw, accompanied by

' his father, at the piano.
|

Following the banquet and after-x

dinner speeches, the members of the
|

committee who will make a canvass
j

of the village for church funds the
|

coming year, was called and the i

work planned and laid out for the
|

week. It is desired that after so

splendid an opening as last evening's
j

program proceed to be. every family '

I
will be ready to meet the solicitors

|

i and that the Village church budget i

; will be full covered by the end of the ,

most every day, for the old Annisquam
coach, the choice possession of the
Village Hall Association is receiving
a bit of much needed attention. Miss
Muriel Du Vernet of Boston, well
known artist of interior decorating,
and a summer resident of Annis-
quam has charge of the v/ork and
is being assisted by Miss Ruth P.
Ricker. Almost every passer by stops
and comments and admires, and
many are most complimentary over
the work being done. All the pi'C-
paring is for the last part of the last
week of August, when Annisqifam
plans to conduct a tercentenary cel-
ebration all its own. The library com-
mittee, Mrs. E. L. Howlett, chairman,
is planning a reception in the cOach
house for the purpose of exhibiting
the coach on Friday afternoon,
August 29. of which more details will
be given later.

Annual Meeting.

The 27th annual meeting of ihr
Village Hall Association was held in
Village Hall Library la.st evening. It

is regretted that a larger gathering
was not- present for the reports of
the year’s work from the various
chairmen of committees were mc^c
interesting. Village hall has been the
center of community jervice for the
past 27 years and deserves the inter-
est and cooperation of every family
in the village whether residents cr
summer guests.

Election of officers was part of lasc
evening’s business. Samuel Ush-
e.*-, 2d, a summer resident of Anni-
squam for many years, was chair-
man of the nominating committee
and previous to presenting his report
he paid a tribute of highest .respect
and love to the president. Prof. C. P.
Bradley, who for the past 27 years
ha.s been head of the association and
a most faithful and earnest worker
for its advancement and success. He
expressed the feelings of the enti* ^

meeting the regret that “time makes
change, and the change in the hst of
officers as presented is done by ix-
quest, a request we feel is justified
and cannot be overlooked. So after
27 years of uninterrupted service for
the community-good of the village.
Prof. Charles F. Bradley is released
from the responsibility of being the
president. As a final act of apprecia-
tion and with- the desire of keeping
him where his experienced help and
advice can be obtained, Prof. Bradley
was unanimously elected president
emeritus of Village Hall Association.

> The Officers.

The following officers serve the
coming year;

President—Clarence A. Hight.
Vice presidents—^Sidney M. Davison,

Rev. Benjamin B. Hersey.
Secretary—Mrs. George A. Ricker.
Treasurer—Mrs. William H. Rickc".
Care of grounds and buildings

—

Sidney M. Davison, chairman; Pi of
C. F. Bradley, Arthur P. Bragdon,
Mrs. Lyman B. Craw, Ernest E. Dea-
con.
Committee on rentals—George M.

Wilkinson, chairman; Arthur F.
Bragdon, Sidney M. Davison.
Committee on finance — Quincy

Bent, chairman; J. Edward Griffin,
Mrs. William H. Ricker, Harry H
Wiggin, Prof. Charles P. Bradley.
Committee on library—Mrs. E. L.

,

Howlett, chairman; Mrs. William I'\
' Pear, Mrs. C. F. Bradley, Rev. Ben-
jamin B. Hersey, Mrs. I. R. Merriam.
Mrs. George A. Ricker, Rev. E. R.
Shippen, Mrs. Fred L. Cunningham,
Mrs. Clarence H. Blackall.
Committee on ertertainment—Mrs.

Earry MacNutt, chairman; Mrs. An-
nie G. Jewett, Mrs. Ernest H. Grif-
fin, Mrs. Walter E. Olson, Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Ricker, Mrs. Harold W. Sta-
cey.
Committee on police protection

—

Rev. E. R. Shippen, chairman; Hol-
lis French, George C. Andrew.
Committee on cleanup—Barry Mac-

Nutt, chairman; Charles E Cunning-
ham, Raymond W. Sargent, Mrs. Er-
nest H. Griffin, Miss Nancy Flagg.
Committee on membership—W. E.

Olson, Samuel Usher, 2d, Harry E.
Worcester, Mrs. E. R. Shippen, Mrs.
A. B. Clark.
Committee of war Memorial Woed

—R. Chandler Davis, chairman; E.

[

C. Rogers, F. S. Harvey, Dr. L. C.
Feener, Ralph W. Parsons, Earl F.

Rice.
Governing board—President, Clar-

ence A. Hight; Mrs. George A. Rick-
er, secretary; Rev.Benjamin B. Hersay,

' Mrs.' William H. Ricker, Sidney M.
Davison, George M. Wilkinson, Quin-
cy Bent, Mrs. E. L. Howlett, Mrs.
Barry McNutt, Rev. E. R. Shippen, R.
Chandller Davis, Barry MacNutt,
Water E. Olson.

The New President.

Mr. Hight, the new president of the
association, has long been a sumrrer
resident of Annisquam. He has come
early each season and remained un-
til winter really sets in. He has
shown great Interest in village doings
and although a busy man about his
Boston affaii-s, has done many things
for us here, which have not passed
unappreciated. Among the most
lovely of his gifts to the village has
beeii the illuminated Christmas tree,

the best of its kind for miles around.
The Village Hall Association has of-
fered Mr. Hight the highest gift in its

power in making him president, and
is looking forward to closer friend-
ships, a bigger and better associa-
tion, a wider and fuller year of wo'-k
land a finer understanding of the
ideals of the association, “to encour-

I
age public spirit, to promote the true
interests of the community, and lo
maintain Village Hall as a center for
furthering these purposes.”



^NMsyi’AM Tf.rckntfnakv oclchratiims on Aiisiust 2^
ti) 21 featured a coacli exliihit. In the old coach house

hack of the villas^e hall stixul the l(X)-year-oId coach with
its hinges creakiujj and its body rockinij— a hit of the
past when people raised eyebrows at the tneution of speed.
Soleinnlv they cliinhed the iron staircase to their seat in-

side the rollinir conveyance and there jonrneved fnan
Hoston to l\>rtland with other occupants — as many as 22,

the coach holditnj ^ inside and the others above. This,
indeed, was the very coach. Its owner's name, (^. E.
(irithn, still lins^^ers on the door. On the trunk rack
mav he .seen even now one of the anticiue hand boxes cov-
ered with faint blue wall jiaper and depictinjj in a deeper
shade, other coaches.

In the Gloucester Tercentenary parade of 1923 this

same coach won the iwize of t?50 offered for the best an-
tique. The money houtjht the coach, which before he-

lonjjed to h'dward Day of Annisquam, for the village.

Prof. Charles E. Bradley of “Bayberry Ledge,” Anni-

s(|nam, president of the Village TTall .Associafion, was
chairman of the committee for the restoration of the
coach, which was done by Miss Ttlnriel Du Vernet of Bos-
ton, assisted by Miss Ruth Ricker of .Annisciuam.
On .August 29, the day of the exhibition, residents o

nine different states came to note our former method o.
trans]K.rtation. Of these, 14 who signed in the guest b.ook
had travelled in the coach itself on one of its many trips, /ot

its *either on its longest from Boston to Portland or on its

shortest froi7i Cilonccster to Annisciuam. The library com-
mittee of the Village Hall .Association consisting of
.Annis(|nam residents, Mrs. E. L. Howard, chairman, Mrs.
I. R. Merriam, and Mrs. G. A. Ricker, staged the exhi-
bition.

'I'he Tercentenary program included also “Old Peabody
Pew” in the Ahlbage Church, August 29; Yacht Club Day,
.August 30; 17th Century Service, August 31; and lecture
by Prof. David Saville Muzzey of Annisquam, August 31.

Y. P. C. U. Sunday.
Yesterday was observed as Y. P. C.

U. Sunday at the Village church, and.

although the inclement weather kept
many at home who otherwise would
hove’ attended, those who did venture
out. were well rewarded. Just to at-
tend a service, conducted as was that
ol yesterday, by young people, from
beginning to end, would convince
anyone that the modern young per-
son is intelligent, dependable and re-
ligious.

Miss Rowena Scriven opened the
service, and in a most dignified and
reverent manner, followed the order
of church service without an error.

:
G. Ashton Ricker as president of the

i union, gave a cordial welcome to the
: congregation and expressed the
!
pleasure the Y. P. C. U. takes in thus

;

entering into so earnest a part of

the church and village life. Miss Is-
abel Davison gave a very splendid
talk on the young people of today,

I

as compared with the young people
I of former times, convincing her
' hearers that in spite of modern
I

modes of living, and of modern opin-
,
ions, the young people of this age

; compare vwy favorably with the

I

young people of any generation. Er-
nest E. Deacon spoke on the place

I
the Young People’s Christian Union
'takes in the church life, and gave an
encouraging account of the activities

of the local union and the prapara-
tion they are getting to make them
church men and women of the fu-
ture.
With equal dignity and reverence

the morning offering was received,
taken bv William Stanwood and
James Webber, both active members
of the local union. Special music for
the service was prepared by George
A. Blanchard, organist and director
of the church choir. At the close of

the service Che young leaders were
most cordially greeted and compli-
mented on the way they observed thj
day given entirely to them fay the
Village church.

Leonard Club Meeting.

Next Thursday evening a most im-
portant meeting of the Leonard
rlnb •will be held in Village hall. This
v/ill be an epen meeting when every
voter is invited to attend. Members
of the municipal council will be pres-
ent to exDlain and answer questions
about taxation on the sewerage
P’-'^blem. This is a matter of most
serious Interest to every taxpayer in
our cor^munity and slrculd be well
attended.

Church Nolc;^.

With the new year, the Village
church enters upon the second cen-
tury of its history in the present
church building. Originally con-
structed in 1728, the first building
was torn down in 1830, while the
present edifice was erected and dedi-
cated on January 5. 1831, “to the
worship of the only living and true
God.”

In his sermon. “A New Year and
a New Century”, preached at yes-
terday morning's .service. Rev. Ben-
jamin B. Hersey touched upon .some
of the high points of the history of
the institution during the past cen-
tury, and more particularly the
achievements of the past year. A
marked material and spiritual prog-
ress was noted in all departments
of the organization.
Mr. Hersey spoke particularly of

the church choir, which under the
able direction of George A. Blanch-
ard and with the splendid assistance
of Mrs. Edna Johnson, soloist, has
added much to the beauty and effec-
tiveness of the service.
The purchase of a lot of land con-

nected with "the church property by
the Sewing Bee. and the presentation
of the deed to the church, makes the
parish the owner of all the land
bounded by Washington ain| Leon-
ard streets and Lane road.
The Junior Young People’s Chris-

OM-

0 /f3 !

tian Union composed of efaddren be-

tween the ages of nine and 15 years

is a new unit in the church organiz-t-

tion and is operating with great ef-

ficiency under the direction of its

founder Miss Ruth Ricker.

Looking into the future. Mr. Her-

sey stressed the crying need for a

vestry as a meeting place for the

churc’n school, as well as the other

organizations connected with the

church Such an addition woind
greatly facilitate the work of tne

.school as a body, and woulld make
for greater efficiency of operation

and better teaching of the children.

Another very desirable accomplish-

ment for the near future would be a

restci-ation of the interior of the

church to its original colonial stvle

of architecture. A beautiful colonial

church at the head of Lobster Cove

and at the gateway of one of the

entrances to Annisquam Village is a

project worthy of serious considera-

In conclusion.' Mr. Hersey said. We
are entering upon a new centui-y as

well as a new year, and there is much
to be done. Let us set to work to dr

these , things with th)e same will and
determination to see them through

to a finish as had the men v.'ho built

this meeting house a century ago.

"Let us be determined that we will

find lasting happiness in our religion

through the spiritual life with Gnd.

Let us rededicate this house of wore

ship to the only living and true d

land dedicate ourselves to His service

I

for all this year and for the years to

I

•l^e annual meeting of the Sewing
C’rcle will be held at the home of

,Mrs Elizabeth Gossom, Arlington

I street, on Wednesday afternoon Of-

ficers for the coming year >yiU be

elected at this meeting.
1 The Sewing Bee will meet on ThurS-
' day afternoon with Mrs. Joseph Rice

Choir rehearsal will be held at tm
home of George A. Blanchard, dire

i tor, on Fridt-y evening.

I
Ladies’ Niglit at Leonard Club

the centerof a real community good time last
evening, when the Leonard club heldtheir annual ladies’ night and pre-

old-fashioned ’Squain

•i^i
unusually well attended,
.was in a most happy

he
the lestivities tbthe utiimst. The committee had -usedevery effort to please the guests, and

succes.sful. Old-fash-
loned dancing was the greatest at-traction and old and young stepped

The square dances were very iiopulavand every available bit of floor space

d^U"hess^^*'
and the

^Between the dance numbers the

entertainment committee introduced
the visiting entertainers, wlro were
greeted with generous applause, and
who graciously responded to the de-
mand for encores. Miss Avis Elweil
was .soloist, and in her pleasing and
delightful manner, sang “Sing Me to
Sleep” and “Love’s Old. Sweet Song. ’

Mi.ss Eleanor Toye favored the gath-
• ering with an excellent number of
tap dancing, while her sister. Miss
Lillian Toye, gracefully appeared in
toe-dancing, both young ladies being
favorites with a ’Squam audience
were cordially applauded. Charles
Williams appeared in grotesque cos-
tume, and amused the company with
a monologue full of humorous jokes
and hits. The xylophone solos piayed
by Andrew Nutton. were splendidly
executed, and thoroughly appreciat-
ed. Herman Brown, in the garb of a
Gloucester fisherman, gave a recita-
tion, and an encore, each equall;/
pleasing, Ralph W. Parsons favored
the company with a group of trum-
liet solos, well d*ne and, as always
with Mr. Parsons’ music, enjoyed.
Refre-shments were served by the

young ladies of the village, and at
ihc refreshment table, delicious
punch was on hand all the evening.
Congratulations and appreciation

were heard on all sides for the com-
mittee in charge of the evening, and
everybody declared it the best ladies’
night yet.

T

V .-h



ANNISQUAM
Nature Walk.

The ladies of the Woman's club

who enjoy the nature walks of the

conservation committee, had a very

pleasant afternoon yesterday, when
they visited Annisquam.
Under the leadership of Mi-ss Lar-

son, the chairman of

tion committee, the ladles left Glou-
cester at 1 o'clock. They weie meo at

Annisquam bv Mrs. Ernest H. Grit-

ifin who acted as their escort on a

I delightful walk. Through Arlington

[street, with Its quaint and lovely old

'I.

Annisquam Library Renews

Rover’s Faith in His Country

houses, past the club house, and up
the hill to the Bent homestead, they
wandered. At the homestead they
visited the sunken gardens, even now
lovely, and from there had a beauti-

ful view of the bay and the sand
dunes on the opposite shore. The
Quincy Bent summer home was also

visited, and the garden layout much
admired. Across the beach and up
the other hill to the Wise Wood es-

tate, brought the ladies to one of the

most beautiful gardens in the village,

and as they wandered over the inter-

esting little paths of stepping stones

and corduroy steps, many exclama-
tions of admiration and wonder wer

;

heard

But Town Is Backward, He Says, as It Has No

Hot Dog Stands, or Miniature Golf, but

Reading Room Is Always Popular

By THE HERALD’S ROVING REPORTER
' The Rover, feeling the need of closer I books and not what some absent sister

contact with those who read, visited wore at the church supper last month,

'the village library at Annisquam. and The Rover learned about books from

'saw and heard enough to strengthen '
these ladles. He has read some good

For some of the visitors it was the
r sectlcfirst time to see the summer section

Of the village and to learn of the

beauties to be found off the main
street of the village. The Hollis

French estate was the next place to

visit, and located as it is, right on
,

the rocks overlooking Ipswich Bay,

;

found favor with those who love the
(

water and the rocky shore.
,

Back to the village through Bent s

'

pasture, the scene of so many good
limes, picnics, ball games and open!
air meetings, stopping to admire
Young’s Great Rock, one of the won- !

ders of the village, and then to the

coach house, where Annisquam’s old

stage coach was on exhibition. After
;

visiting a while in the coach house,

and reminiscing about the times that

used to be, the guests were invited

into the library. It was a cosy place

to rest a while, with the cheery open
fire, and close beside it, the hospitable '

tea table, all ready to offer cheer and
rest.

, . , ,

,

Mrs. E. L. Hewlett, chairman of the

library committee, was hostess, and
was assisted by Mrs. George A.

Ricker, librarian, who were there to ;

offer hospitality and everybody just *

chatted and enjoyed afternoon tea.

A tour of inspection around the h-
j

brary and through Village hall, the
'

center of all community good times

in Annisquam, completed the after-

noon.

his faith In that stereotyped saying of

various of our industrial captains—the

one about the country being "funda-

mentally sound
—’’

In many respects Annisquam Is back-

ward; for instance, crime is something

the vUlagers know only from a dis-

tance: it is not yet blessed with minia-

ture golf; by actual measurement the

nearest hot dog kennel is one and

three-eighths miles away and it is ex-

tremely doubtful if Texas Gulnan ever

heard of the place. Even the latest fan

—unemployment—has not reached it to

any visible extent. However, Rog«r

Babson was born and raised in Glou-

icester of which Annisquam is a part,

' so get the statistics from him. He
charges important money for that sort

of thing.
The library, now grown to the 3000

volume class, is perhaps the most popu-

lar of several cultural units fostered by

the Annisquam Village Hall Associa-

tion. At this season it is open only

one afternoon a week, and the Rover

! learned from the hospitable librarian,

Mrs. . Susan F. Ricker, that the tea

party under way in the rear of the cozy

and beautifully appointed reading room
was a regular feature, ha-snng been

tried as an experiment about thrw

years ago. It has proved to be a “noble

experiment,’’ in fact.

Every few minutes, one or two—ana

sometimes three—of the ladles siUing

around the tea table, would push back

the cup now emptied of its oolong, and

make their way to the well filled book-

shelves and iQ a short while would

lect from two to four volumes, their lit-

erary food till the commissary opened

the following week. Their chairs at the

tables would be quickly taken by the

new arrivals. And the Rover can tell

you that these ladles were discussing

books, but his memory is faulty. For

instance, he could never recall whether

It was George Sand or George Eliot who

UTote Grey's "Elegy." and now after a

few minutes listening in on that library

tea table, he doubts that either of

those young men did it.

The piece de resistance of these

library afternoons is the children's tea

and story-telling hour. The Rover
feels both honored and prlnlcged at

being allowed to view such a delightful

setting. He has witnessed no more in-

spiring picture than a dozen or so boy."'

and girls seated in well made minaturj
copies of old Windsors, grouped around
a large table, drinking cocoa and holcj-

Ing a crltcal discussion of the differ-

ent books they had read since the week
before. Their ages ranged from 5 to ID.

A full half hour is devoted to coeda

and animated talk, after which ihe

decks are cleared for story-telling. Lhe
last named feature has made such a

lasting Impresalon on these childish

minds, that they fairly worship the

ladies who have regaled them •weekly

for more than three years. Mrs. Mar-
tha D. Hewlett has not only been host-

ess for the children's tea. but has spent

many hours reading to her young and
appreciative guests. The story-telling

Rover was llsl.*'i'lng In, and it is too
|

' bad that Margaret Fltzhugh Browne.

'

1
distinguished Annisquam and Boston I

I

portrait painter, had closed her Annis-

quam studio for the season, for it U

I

the Rqver's firm belief that she will

never get a subject with which she

could be in more artistic sympathy than

j

the picture presented by this group of
_

'young a.'nd eager hearers. ;

I
At the conclusion of the story, MlM

i' Ricker announced that next week's

|l offering would be about Sampson and
i' the Philistines. And though one of the

' group—a tot of 6—^told the Rover

that; "Next week Ruth Is gonna tell,

I
us 'bout Simpson and some Fillydelflns, ’

'

I It is a sure bet that she will get the

;

names .straightened in her mind long

! before she begims a personal Investiga-

!

, tlon of the Old Testament.
1 The Rover suggests to any of his

' readers who may have bewailed the

passing of Intellectual New England

j
village life, a trip to Annisquam on any
Monday between 3 P. M. and 5 P. M.
He believes enough may be seen and
heard to prove the howling a bit prema-
ture, to say the least. And surely An-
nisquam Is not the only sdllage pre-

pared to disprove the theory that the

country is going over to the mangy
Airedales 1

I?

ANNISQUAM
Everything is in readiness for the

appreciative guests. Tne story-iemng I

big Sewing Bee supper tomorro'w

has fallen on the very capable should-
;

night in Village hall when the most
- imnnrfnnt. norfi r»f t.hp mpnn will ho

ers of Miss Ruth Ricker—daughter of

the libraran—who has captured the

love of these kids with her charm and
originality. j j

Miss Ricker some time ago decided to

discontinue the ordinary nm of chil-

dren's tales and substitute some of ter

own, most of which have been taken

from the Old Testament, and in the

opinion of her young audience, "Big

Brother” is Just another radio an-

nouncer. They the strong for "Big

Sister’’ Ruth.

important part of the menu will be
roast turkey. The ladies have ex-
erted every ounce of energy to make
this a pleasant event. Plans have
been made to enjoy cards after the
supper is over. The proceeds will go
to the village church.
Watch, clock and jewelry repairing.

Rogers, 150 Main St., Gloucester.

—

Adv. .

At the library.

Again the library was a delightful
~ She w^ telling them all about Moses Iplace to be yesterday for all ages,

and the bulrusLs the afternoon the Miss Wilkinson enterteined the httle

.
< tots with stories, while Mrs. Dana

Sewing Circle Supper.
The ladies of the Sewing Circle,

under the leadership of Mrs. W. O.
Adams, have everything ready for
their creamed chicken supper, to be
served in the hall tomorrow evening.
Cards are on the program after the
supper. Incidentally, the ladies will

enjoy working in the kitchen of the
hall for this supper, for a splendid
group of most convenient closets
have been built and are now ready
for service. The Village Hall Assoiia-
tion and the various societies of the
village owe a debt of gratitude to Al-
mon Davis through whose planning
tlie work on the closets was done
free of any charge. This is a sample
of the cooperation among the people
of the village and makes the village
affairs such pleasant occasions.

At the Library.

On unpleasant Mondays, there is

no more cheerful nor happy place to
gather than the Village Hall Libra-
ry, and yesterday was no exception.
The pleasant reading room, v/ith its

cheery open fire, its hospitable tea ta-
ble, and attractive little table for the
tiny tots, is indeed a picture to re-

' ihember. Mrs. Clarence H. Nickerson
was yesterday’s hostess, and v;as as-
.sisted by Mrs. Walter E. Olson. Mrs.
Dan^i Harvey, who has kindly con-

' sented to be hostess to the children
! during the remainder of the winter
while Mrs. Hewlett is away, served
refreshments to the children yester-

day, assisted by Miss Marion Harvey,
Miss Frances Wilkinson read the
'story. Come to the library next Mon-
day and enjoy the hospitality of the
ibrary committee.

Will Entertain.

Bee Held All-Day Session.
(

Yesterday was surely Sewing Bee
day in ’Squam, when 30 ladies gath- *

ered at the hall for an all-day ses- i M

Mrs. Almon Davis will entertain
the Sewing Bee on Thursday after-
noon at her home on Leonard street.

• I
"3'

^

I

sion of work, mixed with fun. Ai

though, for some, the cloudy skies

and snow storm was a disappoint-

ment, the weather held no terrors for

most of the members of the Bee and
in the hall all was happiness and
festivity. Tv/o sewing machines
kept the work going at a rapid rate

and everybody kept their needles ply-

ing even while tongues were also

tusy.
. , I

A committee of six ladies planned

and cooked the noon meal. Thia
committee, with Mrs . J . Edward
Griffin as chairman, presented the

members with a most delicious din-

ner. Brant M. Dexter, the genial

’Squam postmaster, was guest of

honor at the dinner and was not one

bit embarrassed . to be the only gen-

. tleman among all the Busy Bee

I

members.
, -j 4. i

I
p'ollowing the meal the president

^

I
conducted the regular business meet-

i

ing Among future activities planned

by the Bee will be another communi- i

ty bridge party to be held in the li- .

brary next Monday evening. Ar-
!

rangements will be made by Mrs. W.
j

’ o Adams, Mrs. Walter E. Olson

arid Mrs. Albert Scriven. On Pebru- !

ary 11 the Bee will serve a turkey

I
supper in Village hall, tickets for

I
which will soon be ready. Mrs.

i George Blanchard has invited the

h Bee to meet with her next Thursday
I

I
afternoon. At 6 o’clock the com-

' mittee served another delicious meal
' after which work was put away and
! bridge was on the prpgram for the
‘ evehing five tables being in play

.

The members of the Bee were es-

pecially glad to welcome again Mrs.

Ernest E. Deacon who has been
quarantined at her home on account

of scarlet fever in the family.

It is hoped there may be another

all-day session iDCfore the winter is

over for besides the amount oL work
accomplished the pleasure of the day

is always a delightful memory.

.'^0-19 3 '

tots with
Harvey and Misses Margaret D. Har-
vey and Isabel Davison served 'uhem
refreshments. Mrs. Daniel Woodbury
was hostess of the afternoon andpre-

, sided at the tea table and v/as as-
sisted by Mrs. Fred Parsons.

[
One article of especial interest was

' a picture recently added to the 1.1-

jbrary’s collection. It is a photograph
'taken about 1893 and shows four
.young ladies about 10 or 12 years old
seated in front of a wooden building
on Walnut street, each with a home-
jmade easel before her and each busy
with her painting or sketching. The

1
title of the picture is “Even the Chil-
'dren Paint in Gloucester.” The young
/ladies oictures are Ella Wheeler, now
'Mrs. R. H. Kerr of Annisquam,
.Helen Jewett, recently deceased, Hel-
en Sargent, now Mrs. Charles Brown
of Providence, R. I., and Nella
Chard, now Mrs. Charles Pierson of
Lynnfield. The easels were cleverly
made from laths by James Wheeler.

I

The young ladies with their long-
sleeved dresses, high-buttoned boots
and flat sailor hats, look interested

I

and very industrious. Mrs. Kerr, who
;

donated the picture, says the picture

j

shows perfectly how many summer
I

afternoons were spent and that the
girls felt vei'y proud of their artist

;
outfit.

Bridge Party.

,
The community bridge party at

the library last evening was as usual
. a pleasant affair. In spite of the
,bad weather nine tables gathered for
play. The party was sonsored by
Mrs. Fred Parsons, Mrs. Ernest Dea-
jeon and Mrs. Preston Marchant.
There will be another similar party
[next Monday evening.

3-^.



MASQUERADE WAS
USUAL HOLIDAY

HIT AS ANNISQUAM
Without doubt ’Squain was the

moBt popular plare on C apr Ann
last evening-. The Village hall was
filled to its utmost capacity -nith

merry makers, many in costume,
while side scats were filled with less

courageous, but inquisitive visitors

eager to enjoy the fun by observa-
tion, instead of participation. It

seemed as if erery kind of costume
was represented, from di£;iiified old-

fashioned ladies in hoop skirts and
bustles to tlie modern young woman,
pajama clad or in aviator outfit.

Perkins. Mr. Ricker was supposed to
rfy.res.-nt a -of the ‘Chicago

Clever Makeups.
Nine people were chosen as mys-

tery characters and marched about
the hall, giving the company air op-
portunity to guess their identity. I:
was a perplexing problem and no
one was able to guess all cofrectly.
The characters were Walter E. Olson,
Jr., representing his Satanic Majesty:
Miss Gertrude Griffin, as a tambour-
ine girl; Mrs. Raymond Sargent, a
Spanish lady; George Russ, negro;
Aliss Florence Brown, an old-fash-
ioned girl; George Davis, a railroad
employee; Joseph Toye, as an old
man with a big bunion; Mrs. Benja-
min B. Hersey, as a gentleman in
evening ’clothes and George A. Rick-
er as Capt. Kidd.
When the answers were submitted

it was found several had eight of the
nine correctly guessed and by draw-
ing a name from the hat the prize
went to James Morrow Webber.

The March and Prizes.

The grand march, led by Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest H. Grifidn, was indeed a
wonderful spectacle and gave the
judges a mighty hard half-hour's
work to choose the best costumes to
receive prizes. However, after due
deliberation, they chose a charming
Spanish lady with beautiful comb
and lace mantilla as the best wom-
nn’s costume and presented that
prize to Mrs. Alice R. Hardwick. The
best gentleman’s prize was equally
hard to decide but finally a wild
looking “Capt. Kidd,” with a face ct
most awful description, -was chosen
and the prize went to George A,
Rick^. The most comical charac-
ter represented a typical Jew and was
awarded to Irving Gibley of Bev-
erly. The prize for the most orig-
inal went to G. Ashton Ricker and
his attendant nurse. Miss Eleanor

thugs and had a card announcing
he was “The Spirit of Chicago.” He
looked it. Swathed in bandages,
with blood showing through, one eye
entirely gone, the other covered bv a
black shield, both arms bandaged, out
still clinging desperately to his gun,
reclining in a wheel chair, with his
nurse giving him necessary attention.
It was no wonder a prize went to
him.
The judges who made the selec-

tions were all prominent Leonard
Club members and met the situation
with an open mind, determined to
vote fairly and to the best of then-
ability. They were Martin O'Hearn,
Frank Loring and Daniel Woodbury.
The matrons for the evening were

Mrs. William H. Poland, Jr., and
Mrs. Martin O’Hearn. The members
of the four-piece orchestra. MacEn-
Erne’s were all in elaborate costume
to add to the festivity of the evening
and were as popular as ever with a
'Squam compay.

The Committee.

COMMUNITY LEAGUE
HELD OUTING ON 50TH
YEAR OF BY WATER INN

By Water Inn, Annisquam, nearing
the end of its 50th season, was the
scene of an autumnal celebration

yesterday afternoon, when some 80

members and fripnds of the Cape
.^nn Community league attended an
outing and basket picnic in that

pleasant spot, as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Clark.

Much of the success of the evening
belongs to the entertainment com-
mittee of the Leonard club, Raymond
W. Sargent, chairman. Each mem-
ber did his share of the work faith-
fully and well, from the pleasing
decorations in the national colors, to
the merest detail, everything was
arranged and carried out splendidly.
The committee wishes to express -iis

thanks for the splendid co-operation
of the village and friends, without
which this annual event could not
be held. . ,

’

i
.

1

Ideal Weather.
It was an ideal day for an outing,

and in spite of the extreme drought
Annisquam looked gay and lovely in
her fall apparel. In the afternoon 30
ladies enjoyed- a walk along the
shore, visited and admired the beau-
tiful gardens at “Sheeprock,” the
summer home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A.

!
Wise Wood, and finally visited An-

I

nisquam lighthouse.
To some the visit to the lighthouse

was the first time one of Uncle Sam’s
beacons had been inspected at close
range, and to all it was a most in-
teresting experience. Mr. Davis, the
genial light keeper, evidently enjoyed
being host to so many pleasant ladies
and gladly explained and illustrated
the way his beacon functions.

residents. In those days it had but
18 rooms. Now, and for the past 24

1 years, it has been conducted by Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Clark, who have kept

:

the renutation of making it a place of
'friendly memories. Today it has 45
rooms and two cottages.
A rising vote of thanks and three

! rousing cheers were given Mr. and
,

Mrs. Clark for their hospitality to
the league and for what they have
achieved.

Played Bridge.

During the evening those who de-
sered remained and bridge was en-
joyed. five tables being in play. The
high score prize was won by Mrs.
Charles E. Cunningham, v/hile Mrs.
E. J. Steer received the consolation
prize and Mr. Olson received the
men’s prize.
On all sides words of praise and

appreciation were heard, not only for
the successful efforts of the com-
mittee in charge of the affair, but
more especially for Mr. and Mrs.
Clark.

try ironi,' aim is uenng-mone oy H
man S. Sherburne, contractor.

New Craft Arrive.

The 70-foot motor driven b^

Avecet, owned by Lindley I. De
and Marion J. Cooney, was broui
from Salem yesterday by George
Grace, captain and owner of 1

Speckled Duck. Others in the pa
were Lindley I. Dean, William
Caldwell, Donald T. Cook, Jo
Cooney, Alphonso Thibeault, Mar’
J. Cooney and Chester W. Davis. T
boat is tied up at the Sandy I
yacht Club’s wharf, and will sc

be in readiness for the summer ss

ing season.

Baptist Church Notes.

The Intermediate Christian E
deavor meeting of the Baptist chur

NORTH SHORE LEAGUE
MET AT ’SQUAM CHURCH

Last evening the Aninsquam Y. P.

C. U. entertained the North Shore

League at Village hall. Raymond
Clark, vice president of the league,

lead the meeting and introduced the

speaker of the evening, J. V. Bham-
bal, Hindu studnt at Tufts college.

Mr. Bhambal delivered a most in-

teresting lecture on “The Religions ai

India,” illustrated with stereopticon
' slides. The speaker told his audi-

ence of the 20 different nationalities

of India with their 20 diilerent lang-

uages and 150 dialects, and the num-
erous religions of the country of
which Hinduism is outstanding.
Hinduism. Mr. Bhambal said, has

no founder, no saviour, no creed, no
dogma. Provided ha fellows estab-
lished customs, a Hindu can follov/

' any God. Hinduism can take in all

the religions of the world with no
restrictions.
The primary requisites of a Hindu

are charity and non-killing. Life is

sacred in his culture. Ten percent
of the population of India beg for a
living, and it is incumbent! upon all

followers of tha faith to recognize
the needs of these men and women.

The Hindu lives his religion, teach-

ing his children by action rather
than by word.
Mr. Bhambal explained the caste

system to his audience, and told of

the reaction to the .system at the
present time. Mahatma Ghandi. the
most talked-of man in India today,

is opposed to the caste system, and
in his efforts to break it down has
earned the love of the multitudes.
The full statu.s of Hindu life was

interestingly described by the speak-
er. The student stage, the household-
er stage, the fore.st stage, and the fi-

nal stage of complete renunciation
which is freedom from physical
bondage, are all included in the life

of the typical Hind-a.
During the talk Mr. Bhambal show-
ed some remarkably fine slides of

scenes in India, such as a Moham-
medan temple, with throngs at pray-
er, hunting .scenes, views of Bombay,
of which city M”. Bhambal is a na-
tive. the Taj’ Mahal, the most beauti-

ful building in India.
Following the lecture, refreshments

were served in the Village library.

Over one hundred members of the
League were present, guests coming
from Lynn, Salem, Swampscott and
Gloucester.

Inspected Old Coach.
Returning from the light the party

wended its way through Bent’s pas-
ture, past Young’s great rock, and to
the coach house, where the old An-
nisquam coach is housed. The coach-
house was open and a pleasant hour
was spent examining the mode of
transportation between the village
and the “harbor,” only 40 years ago
The ladies all had the pleasure of
signing the guest book and a few
lucky ones had a star placed beside
their names, showing that they had
been passengers in the old coacb
long before automobiles were invent-
ed. The Village Hall library was al
30 open for inspection and was en-
joyed and admired.
On returning to By Water Ini

some of the party enjoyed a progran
of beach sports conducted on Cam-
bridge avenue beach, -while member'
of the committee prepared 'the even-'
ing meal.

"jihe tables were set in the pleasani
dining room of the inn overlooking
Ipswich bay and needless to say ful
justice was done to all the good
things prepared. Beautiful bouquets
of garden flowers added to the at-
tractiveness of the room. After sup-
per and while the ladies still lingered
over “another cup,” Miss Flagg, pres-
ident of the league, in a brief, but
well chosen talk explained a Jittle of
the summer work of the league and
urged cooperation and renewed in-
terest.

Hallowe’en Social.
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Its 50th Year.

She also said it would be most in-
teresting to know that By Water Inn
was just rounding out its 50th year
of active service to the community.
For 26 years it was under the man-
agement of the late* Miss Sophia C.
Dudley, remembered and loved by so
many, both summer guests and village

Cy^
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Stage Coach Riding Promises Unique Thrill

Attention lads! If you would give

the One-and-Only a real thrill-ride,

get her into a stagecoach. Stage-
coach? Righto! Park yourselves in

the rumble and we’ll zip over to

Annisquam for a moment and see the
,io”-wa<ron in which Aunt Hannah
went places.

I
Well, here we are at r'-.e old coach

house on Walnut street in “The
Village.” Mrs. George A. Ricker,
village librarian and custodian of the

;

sta.geccach, is our hostess. We ex-

i
claim at the size and 'veight of the

I

ponderous old vehicle and consider the

j

poscibilit es of a run to ihe market in

to'wn over pre-macadamized roads!

I

The coach certainly is well-pre-

served, though it has not been in use
to.- over 40 years. The upholstery is

almost entirely the original, and the

I
old p.ush-covered floor seats are
really quite comfortable. This coach.

,
V. h en was used between Gloucester
lard Annisquam, seated from 0 to 12

grown folks, and the young ’uns usu-
ally vied for topmost seats a bit above
the driver. A wooden bench was
provided for this purpose. We could
almost picture the stately old driver,

sins in hand, with a ready, “Giddap
boys!”
From the time the electric cars

came into being until the 3001h anni-
versary celebration at Gloucester in

1923, the old coach was discarded in

•I*!
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ANNISQUAM
Miss Julie Sturgis, who has been

visiting at Still Pond, has returned to

her New York home.
Rev. P. E. Osgood and family, who

have been spending the summer at

the Davison cottage on Leonard

street, left yesterday for their home
in Minneapolis.
The Charles Collens family have

left the Mis.ses Minhs’ cottage, and
are now visiting on Cape Cod.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Webber, who
have been occupying the Jelly bun-

galow, have returned to Wellesley

I^ills

Mrs. H. LeB. Wills, who has been a

guest at the Brynmere Hotel, has

gone to Little Boar’s Head, N. Y.

The Misses Elizabeth and Grace

Minns, who have been visiting friends

have returned to their cottage at

Hermit Ledge colony.

Annual Meeting and Election

Village hall was filled to capacity

for the 28th annual meeting of the

Village Hall Association, held there

Sunday evening. The business m^t-
ing was called to order at 7.30 o clock

bv the president, Clarence A. Hight

of Brookline and Annisquam. The
routine annual business, consisting

ot reports of various committees, was
quickly disposed of.

The election of officers and com-
mittees for the ensuing year resulted

as follows:

Officers Elected

President—Clarence A. Hight.

Vice presidents—Sidney M. Davi-

son, Rev. Benjamin B. Herscy.

.Secretary—Mrs. George A. Ricker.

Treasurer—Mrs. William H. Rick-

Committee on grounds and building

-Sidney M. Davison, chairman.
Rentals—George M. Wilkinson,

chairman. •

Finance—Quincy Bent, chairman.

Library—Mrs. E. L. Howlett. chair-

man. j ’

Entertainment — Almon Davis,
chairman.

Police protection—Rev. E. R. Shlp-
iKn. chairman.
Cleanup—Barry MacNutt, chair-

man.
Membership—Walter E. Olson,

chairman.
Memorial wood—Ralph W. Parsons,

chairman.
, ....

A few brief remarks on attaining

the ideals of the founders of the as-

sociation, and the possibility of reach-

ing the heights of helpfulness and
efficiency, were made by President

Emeritus Charles F. Bradley, whose
presence was lovingly and enthusias-

tically greeted.

Talk by Craskc

Following the business meeting, the

speaker of the evening, Leonard
Craske, the famous artLst and sculp- .

tor, was introduced by Mr. Hight. Mr. I

Craske was cordially greeted and by
his pleasant informal manner, won
the attention of his audience. He ex-

plained, first, a little of why he be-

came so interested in color photo-

graphy. and gave the gathering some
idea of how the plates are prepared,

and used to produce the beautiful

slides he was prepared to show. His

pictures were beautiful almost be-

yond description.
All the pictures were taken in

Gloucester, interesting studies in

charming color of seashore views, of

harbor views, of lovely rose gardens,

oi beach gaiety and several of his

young summer friends taken in niost

delightful pose, wholly unaware that

they were adding a bit of human
loveliness to the gorgeous collection

of color photographs the artist w^
making. A seires of sunset views with

all the warmth and glory of the gor-

geous sum'mer coloring, taken about

Gloucester, - as well as a series oi

glorious morning exposures with the

sun coming out of the water in all

the grandeur of a new day, delighted
the audience. All too soon the talk
was ended, but the joy and beauty of

the possibility of actual photography
producing the lovelinete of nature as
it delights us each year, will linger a
long while with every one who was
present. To such men, lovers of na-
ture, and the great out of doors, who
can spend time and money to perfect

so beautiful an art as color photog-
raphy, the public owes much, and
appreciates what has been done.
Aside from producing so splendid

a piece of work SiS “TLie Gloucester
Fisherman,” seen by thousands every
year at the entrance of our seaside

city, Mr. Craske is becoming, in fact

has become, an authority in this new
art, in which his interest grows
daily.

TRANSPORTATION PROBLEMS
OF a century ago are brought to mind

in a document handed to me a few

days ago. It is a contract between

Ezekiel W, Chard of Gloucester and
the postmaster general of United
States in the year 1832, “for carrying I

the United States mails between the]

center of Annisquam parish and I

Gloucester three times a week in a i

covered cariole,” for which the driver

received $75 per annum or $18.75 in

quarterly payments.

/- /f-3/

ANNISQUAM
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe E. Ricker and

daughter Miss Barbara Ricker and
Mrs. Ada E. ^Ricker all from Rock-
port, were guests yesterday of Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Ricker.
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Kerr of Wey-

mouth were Christmas guests of Mrs
R. H. Kerr and her son Robert Kerr.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl O. Ames and

little son Ladd, frem New York spent
yesterday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank P
Wonson.
The Misses Elizabeth and Mary A.

Bradley came from Boston to enjoy
Christmas and the week-end with
their parents. Prof, and Mrs. Charles
F. Bradey on Adams hill.

Raymond W. Clark of Tufts Col-
lege enjoyed the day yesterday at his
home with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John F. Clark.
Miss Nancy Flagg was the guest

over Christmas oi her brother in
Pcrtland, Me.
Miss Florence Scriven of Boston

spent yesterday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Scriven.
Rev. and Mrs. Benjamin B. Hersey

and Miss Anne Hersey^ were guests
yesterday of Mrs. Hersey’s parencs
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith in Glou-
cester.
Ralph Sargent came on from New

York to enjoy the Christmas season
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward w. Sargent on Chester square.

Christinas In ’Squam.
The rain of Christmas eve could

j

not dampen the Christmas cheer ol

j

this little village . Every home had

Heitl Candy Pull.

The Cutler home on Leonard street
was indeed a scene of merriment
Christmas afternoon. Wallace Cutler,
Jr., had as his guests, seme 20 young
people, to enjoy a candy pull. As one
entered the house, he was greeted by
the deliicous odor of molasses candy
and as the afternoon w'ore on, the
young people could be seen with’ but-
tered hands, pulling great pieces of
the golden brown confection. Later all
assembled in the front room and

I

gathered about a table upon which
was placed a huge container gayly
covered with red crepe paper. From
this could be seen red strings and at
the end of each a name of tne repre-
sentative there. At the given signal
each pulled his string and lo—

a

Christmas gift was revealed for each
one. One of the interesting events of
the afternoon was the stabbing of
peanuts. Miss Alice Dodge captured
this prize, showing that she was the
best stabber present. About 6.30 a
delicious repast was served by Mrs
Pond, and after much fun and laugh-
ter all expressed to “Junior” ' their
thanks for such a pleasant and novel

^ afternoon.

\ Music added to the enjoyment with
^avis Brooks at the piano, Arnold
.Ton-’S, guitar, and Wallace Cutler Sr

: 1
banjo.

its sign of the season and almost
I

every one some form of illumination,

j

The beautiful illuminated siar, the
gift of one of ’Squam’s dearest loved
summer residents, overlooked the

I

quiet village with a protecting ray of
,

Christmas promise and of community
spirit. As darkness fell and the first
hours of early evening came a calm
quiet seemed, somehow, to hover over
the place and then from every direc-
tion, quietly coming a number of the
young people and a few of the olaer
ones gathered at Village hall. Sud-
denly, just at 8 o’clccK, a burst of
music floated from the hill-top and
there, under the star, three young
men could be seen playing the Christ-
mas carols of “Good-Will and Peace”,
Sweetly, strongly the music earned
over the quiet of the village, the re-
sult was beautiful even beyond de-
scription.
Pollowing this the group of young

people visited those who were ill or
unable to be out and sang the loved
Christmas carols again. Several
homes had their vacant chair this
year, several families missed the
presence of some loved one, but brave
smiles hid the headaches and braver
hearts paid cheerful homage to the
birthday of the Christ.

Sunday Ser\ice3

Annisquam Village church. Rev. B.
B. Hersey. pastor. Morning service at
10.45 o’clock. Tl'ie musical program
will be as follows;
Prelude—“The Angelus” . . . Massenet
Anthem—“Oh Lord, Most Holy,”

„ Franck
Soprano solo—“Ring Out, Wild

Hells,” Gounod
Anthem—“Savior, Like a Shep-
herd, Lead Us,” Chadwick

Offertory—“New Year’s Carol,” .

.

„ ,
Old Welsh

Postlude—“Largo,” Handel
The church school will assemble at

11.45; Y. P. C. U. meeting in the
church at 6.30 p. m., topic for dis-
cussion, “What is your opinion about
New Year’s Resolutions?” Miss Alice
Dodge, leader.

V

ANNISQUAM
Usher In tli? New Year.

Once again, as the new year was
ushered in .the LooiUiru club, arced
the host to its friends, at the now
annual New Year’s party. The hail
was filled to utmost capacity, and
the late comers found it nece.>sary
to stand, but with such a splendid
evening’s entertainment, they felt it

.

was worth the while, regardless of the
'

fact that all the seats were taken. I

The stage was very prettily set,

'

representing an outdoor scene, by
means of a large drop curiani. ’fne
nail also was bedecked with blue and

j

yellow and added much to the eve- i

ning of pleasure.
’J he entertainment, furnir>hcd by

the Leonard club, was put on by the
“Black and White” entertainers.
From the minute the curtains part-
ed, till the farewell song was sung,
everyone was in high spirits and en-
joyed immensely the singing and fun
making these entertainers provided.
The first group to greet those

present, was composed of two young
ladles, one a singer ,the other the
pianist, and two slightly ‘'dark ’ gen-
tlemen. This group wen tne hearts
of tne audience at once, with their
sw'cet voices, their clever jokes and
their “happy feet.”

'ihe second group to greet the
pleased audience was a charming
young lady and her brother, ’^ihese

two young people were certainly gift-

ed in more ways than one. i’he

woman rendered several beautiful
selections on her banjo, and to say
that she could play, would nideed be
putting it mildly. She played from
Che Classics as well as the popular,
and even gave the listeners a group
of the old Southern melodies. The
pianist was indeed as clever with
his gifted talent. Her partner ren-
dered several selections, one ol which
“Mighty Lak’ a Rose” he even played
backward, and again as a “duet”,
using his right foot as the “other
person”. This made a big impression
with the audience, if applause may
be depended upon.
The biggest hit of the evening, no

doubt, was when this same young
lady—so gifted a banjo player, step-
ped to the centre of the stage and
began to w^histle. The clear, full,

sweet trills were certainly appreciated
by the audience; One of her best
stunts of the evening was her imper-
senation of the different bird calls

—

the wren, the robin, the woodthrush.
the whip-poor-whll, and even the
beautiful call of the mocking bird.

The entire evening sped by all too
quickly, and one thing is certain-
all present ,admitted that when a
good evening’s entertainment is desir-
ed, you may be safe in saying—leave
it to tile Leonard club and their en-
tertainment committee w'ith Frank S
Harvey as chairman, and you’re
bound to have one grand good time.
Refreshments were served by

members of the club, and thus ended
another New Year’s party.

Sunday Services.

Annisquam Village church. Rev. B.
B .Hersey, pastor. Service at 10.45 a
m.. the musical program for the
morning will be:
Prelude—“Dedication’’ . . .Schumann
Anthem—“Lift Up Your Heads” .

.

Hopkins
Soprano solo

—“Hear, O My People”
Stevenson

Response—“I'm a Pilgrim” . .Marston
Offertor.v

—“Larghelto” ..... Jensen

A SECTION OP the contract reads:

“That the mail shall be duly delivered

at and taken from, each postoffice

now established, or that may be es-

tablished, or any post-route em-
braced in this contract, under a pen-
alty of $10 for each offense; and a

like penalty shall be incurred for each
ten minutes’ delay in the delivery of

the mail after the time fixed for its

delivery at any postoffice specified In

the schedule hereto annexed; and it

is also agreed, that the postmaster
general may alter the times of ar-

rival and departure fixed by said

schedule; and alter the route; <he

making an adequate compensation
for any extra expense which may be
occasioned thereby) and the Post-
master General reserves the right of

annulling this contract, in case the

contractor does not promptly adopt
the alteration required.

IF THE DELAY of the arrival of

said mail continues until the hour of

the departure of any connecting

mail, whereby the mails destined for

such’ connecting malls shall lose a
trip, it shall be considered as a whole
trip lost, and a forfeiture of five dol-

lars shall be incurred; and a failure

to take the mail, or to make the prop-
er exchange of mails at connecting
points, shall be considered a whole
trip lost; and for any delay or fail-

ure equal to a trip lost, the Postmas-
ter General shall have full power to

annul this contract.

'i

THAT WHEN SAID mail goes by

stage, such stage shall be suitable for

the comfortable accommodation of at

least seven - travelers; and the mail

shall invariably be carried in a secure
dry boot, under the driver’s feet or in

the box which constitutes the driv-

er’s seat, under a penalty of fifty dol-

lars for each omission ;
and when it

is carried on horseback, or in a ve-

hicle other than a stage, it shall be
covered securely with an oilcloth or

bear-skin, against rain or snow, un-
der a penalty of $20 for each time the
mail is wet. Tlie mail shall be put
in a postoffice, if there be one, where
the carrier stops at night; if there

be no office, it shall be kept in a se-

cure place, and there be locked up at

the contractor’s risk.

THE IRON-BOUND CONTRACT
was made out to run from the first

of January, 1833, until December 31,

18^6, with the following schedule:

Leave Annisquam every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday by 6 a. in.

Arrive at Gloucester same days by 7

I a. m. Leave Gloucester every Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at 4.30

p. m. Arrive at Annisquam some days

by 6 p. m.

IN THOSE EARLY days, the route

between here and Annisquam was

much different than at present. Since

Washing;ton street, between the

Green and Riverdale Mills, was not

then laid out, the mail carrier was
obliged to take the only route avail-

able; through Cherry street and Gee
avenue. Between Riverdale Willows
and Annisquam, the route lay over

the winding and hilly course of Holly

street. One might visualize the mail
carrier, in his “cariole,” traveling

back and forth in all kinds of weath-
er, bucking the storms of winter as

ij

well as summer, his thoughts divided

between making time and keeping his

mail bags safe. I understand thatl

some years later. Chard exchanged!
his one-horse hitch for a stage coach.

carrying both passengers and maiU
He was succeeded by Orrin Griffin ^

and Stuart Colby, and later byt

Charles Harvey on the same route. I

14011^^4^ IS



MASQUERADE WAS
USUAL HOLIDAY

HIT AS ANNISQUAM
\A ithout doubt ’Squain was the Perkins. Mr. Ricker was supposed to

most popular place on fajH’ .\«u a victilsr -of the 'Chicaijci

last eveninff. The ViUajfc hall was I
announcing

filled to its utmost capacity with i looked it.
^ iShe°d i?^^blridages.

in costume with blood showing through, one eyemerry makers, many
while side seats were filled with less

courageous, but inquisitive visitors

eager to enjoy the fun by observa-

tion, instead of participation. It

seemed as if (wory kind of costume
was represented, from disTiified old-

fashioned ladies in hoop skirts and

entirely gene, the other covered bv a
black shield, both arms bandaged, but
still clinging desperately to his gun.
reclining in a wheel chair, with his
nurse giving him necessary attention.
It was no wonder a prize went to
him.
The judges who made the selec-

t:ons were all prominent Leonard
bustles to Ute modern young woman, ' Club members and met the situation

,
with an open mind, determined to
vote fairly and to the best of their

lability. They were Martin O'Hearn,
Frank Lorlng and Daniel Woodbury.

pajama clad or in aviator outfit.

Clever 3Iakcups.

Nine people were chosen as mys-
tery charactci-s and marched about
the hall, giving the company an op-
portunity to guess their identity. 1:

was a perple.xing problem and no
one was able to guess all correctly.
The characters were Walter E. Olson.
Jr., representing his Satanic Majesty:
Miss Gertrude Griffin, as a tambour-
ine girl; Mrs. Raymond Sargent, a
'Spanish lady; George Russ, negro;
Miss Florence Brown, an old-fash-
ioned girl; George Davis, a railroad
employee: Joseph Toye, as an oM
man with a big bunion; Mrs. Benja-
min B. Hersey, as a gentleman in
evening 'clothes and George A. Rick-
er as Capt. Kidd.
When the answers were submitted

it was found several had eight of the
nine correctly guessed and by draw-
ing a name from the hat the prize
went to James Morrow Webber.

The March and Prizes.

The grand march, led by Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest H. Griffin, was indeed a
wonderful spectacle and gave the
judges a mighty hard half-hour's
work to choose the best costumes to
receive prizes. However, after due
deliberation, they chose a charming
Spanish lady with beautiful comb
and lace mantilla as the best wom-
nn's costume and presented that
prize to Mrs. Alice R. Hardwick. The
best gentleman's prize was equally
hard to decide but finally a wild
looking "Capt. Kidd.” with a face cl
most awful description, was chosen
and the prize went to George A.
Rick^. The most comical charac-
ter represented a typical Jew and was
awarded to Irving Gibley of Bev-
erly. The prize for the most orig-
inal went to G. Ashton Ricker and
his attendant nurse, Miss Eleanor

The matrons for the evening were
Mrs. W'illiam H. Poland, Jr., and
Ml'S. Martin O’Hearn. The members
of the four-piece orchestra. MacEn-
Erne's were all in elaborate costume
to add to the festivity of the evening
and were as popular as ever with a
'Squam compay.

The Committee.
Much of the success of the evening

belongs to the entertainment com-
mittee of the Leonard club, Raymond
W. Sargent, chairman. Each mem-
ber did his share of the work faith-
fully and well, from the pleasing
decorations in the national colors, lo
the merest detail, everything was
arranged and carried out splendidly.
The committee wishes to express its

thanks for the splendid co-operation
of the village and friends, without
which this annual event could not
be held. ,1

try ironi, aiiu is uemg uuiie oy ±1

man S. Sherburne, contractor.

New Craft Arrive.

The 70-foot motor driven bi

Avecet, owned by Lindley I. Df
and Marion J. Cooney, was brouj
from Salem yesterday by George
Grace, captain and owner of 1

Speckled Duck. Others in the pa
were Lindley I. Dean, 'William
Caldwell, Donald T. Cook, Jo
Cooney, Alphonso Thibeault, Mar:
J. Cooney and Chester W. Davis. 1
boat is tied up at the Sandy I
Yacht Club’s wharf, and will sc

be in readiness for the summer sc

ing season.

Baptist Church Notes.

The Intermediate Christian E
deavor meeting of the Baptist chur

NORTH SHORE
MET AT ’SQUAM

'LJ

Last evening the Aninsquam Y. P.

C. U. entertained the North Shore

League at Village hall. Raymond
Clark, vice president of the league,

lead the meeting and introduced the

speaker of the evening, J. V. Bham-
bal, Hindu studnt at Tufts college.

The Hindu lives his

ing his children by

sligion, teach-

action rather
than by word.
Mr. Bhambal explained the caste

system to his audience, and told of

the reaction to the .system at the
present time. Mahatma Ghandi. the
most talked-of man in India today,

is opposed to the caste .system, and
in his efforts to break it down has

Mr. Bhambal delivered a most in-
, , , r The full status of Hindu life was
teresting lecture on The Religions of interestingly described by the speak-
India,” illustrated with stereopticoii pi- xhe student stage, tlie household-
slides. The speaker told his audi-

ence of the 20 different nationalities

of India with t'neir 20 duiorent lang-

uages and 150 dialects, and the num-
erous religions of the country of
which Hinduism is outstanding.
Hinduism. Mr. Bhambal said, has

er stage, the forest stage, and the fi-

nal stage of complete renunciation
which is freedom from physical
bondage, are all included in the life

of the typical Hindu.
During the talk Mr. Bhambal show-
ed some remarkably fine slides of

scenes in India, such as a Moham-
no founder, no saviour, no creed, no medan temple, with throngs at pray
dogma, provided he fellows estab- er, hunting scenes, views of Bombay,
lished customs, a Hindu can follow of which city M". Bhambal is a na-
any God. Hinduism can take in ali tive. the Taj Mahal, the most beauti-
the religions of the world w’ith no f-ji building in India.
restrictions
The primary requisites of a Hindu

are charity and non-killing. Life ii

sacred in his culture. Ten percent
of the population of India beg for a
living, and it is incumbent upon all cfoucester.
icllowers of the faith to recognize
the needs of these men, and women.

Following the lecture, refreshments
were served in the Village library.

Over one hundred members of the

League w'ei’e present, guests comina
from Lynn, Salem, Swampscott and

COMMUNITY LEAGUE
HELD OUTING ON 50TH
YEAR OF BY WATER INN

By Water Inn, Annisquam, nearing residents,

the end of its 50th season, was the rooms,

scene of an autumnal celebration

In those days it had but
Now, and for the past 24

years, it has been conducted by Mr.
. . „ . „„ and Mrs. A. B. Clark, who have kept

yesterday afternoon, when some 80 the reoutation of making it a place of
members and friends of the Cape friendly memories. Today it has 45

Ann Community league attended an
outing and basket picnic in that

pleasant spet, as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Clark.

rooms and two cottages.
A rising vote of thanks and three

rousing cheers were given Mr. and
Mrs. Clark for their hospitality to
the league and for what they have
achieved.

Played Bridge.

During the evening those who de-
sered remained and bridge was en

Ideal Weather.
It was an ideal day for an outing,

and in spite of the extreme drought
.

Annisquam looked gay and lovely in
|

Joyed, five tables being in play. The
her fall apparel. In the afternoon 30

;

lugh score prize was won by Mrs.
ladies enjoyed a walk along the i

Charles E. Cunningham, v;hile Mrs.
shore, visited and admired the beau- IE. J. Steer received the consolation
tiful gardens at "Shceprock,” the
summer home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Wise Wood, and finally visited An-
nisquam lighthouse.
To some the visit to the lighthouse

was the first time one of Uncle Sam’s
beacons had been inspected at close
range, and to all it was a most in-
teresting experience. Mr. Davis, the
genial light keeper, evidently enjoyed
being host to so many pleasant ladies
and gladly explained and illustrated
the way his beacon functions.

Inspected Old Coach.
Returning from the light the party

wended its way through Bent’s pas-
ture, past Young’s great rock, and to
the coach house, where the old An-
nisquam coach is housed. The coach-
house was open and a pleasant hour
was spent examining the mode of
transportation between the village
and the “harbor.” only 40 years ago.
The ladies all had the pleasure of

i

signing the guest book and a few
!

lucky ones had a star placed beside
|

their names, showing that they had
I

been passengers in the old coach I

long before automobiles were invent-
I

ed. The Village Hall librai-y was al-
so open for inspection and was en-
joyed and admired.
On returning to By Water Inn

some of the party enjoyed a program
of beach sports conducted on Cam-
bridge avenue beach, while members
of the committee prepared the even-
:ng meal.
The tables were set in the pleasant

dining room of the inn overlooking
Ipswich bay and needless to say full

prize and Mr. Olson received the
men’s prize.
On all sides words of praise and

appreciation were heard, not only for
the successful efforts of the com-
mittee in charge of the affair, but
more especially for Mr. and Mrs.
Clark.

Hallowe’en Social.

Gaiety reigned supreme in Village

1
hall last evening, when the members
of the Y. P. C. U. gathered there,

with a few special guests ,to enjoy

a Hallowe'en social. Appropriate dec-

orations 0^ black and yellow fall

flowers and autumn leaves, gave the
proper setting for the games and
fun. All kinds of games were plan-

ned and carried out successfully, and
several interesting prizes were
awarded to the lucky winners as sou-

venirs of the pleasant evening. Miss
Eleanor Sherburne won the prize in

the bill board game, Robert Tucker
proved he knev/ his music as he car-

ried home the prize in guef'^rog cor-

rectly the names of ^rigs, parts

nf which the piano,
succeded m eating hisarjgnnut fiom a string before anvone else had well started, .so won the

was thetirst to eat the marshmallow off thestring and secured that prize

Mrs^R'^n Salem ‘witch,
,u say luu diniiv

State in the
justice was done to all the good L .foretold the
things prepared. Beautiful bouquets
of garden flowers added to the at-
tractiveness of the room. After sup-
per and while the ladies still lingered
over “another cup,” Miss Flagg, pres-
ident of the league, in a brief, but
well chosen talk explained a Jittle of
the summer work of the league and
urged cooperation and renewed in-
terest.

Its 50th Year.

She also said it would be most in-

Dudley, remembered and loved by so
many, both summer guests and village

Stage Coach Riding

suf^^hei^°
wished to con-

enjoyed hit of the eve-

!

hv
^ marriage conducted

I

committee, and carried out I

« I i
pomp and solemnity^hton Ricker took the part of theclergyman and except for' a m^-chieyqus twinkle in his eyes and a

suspicious twitch about hii lips car-
ried out his part with great dignity
Mlss Margaret Dennison Harvev

beautiful bride, gowned in her
teresting to know that By Water Inn motner s wedding dress, with veil and
was just rounding out its 5Cth year bridal bouquet .of fall flowers she
of active service to the community .;

erried out her part of the program
For 26 years it was under the man- with modesty and dignity

^

agement of the late- Miss Sophia C.' Her attendant was Mi^ Rowena
gowned in pink crepe made

in ® young ladies |of 40 years ago. She also carried abouquet composed of brilliantly col-
ored straw flowers and money plant.
Ernest Deacon w-as the groom, and

attired m a Tuxedo coat with a gor-geous red dahlia as a ’ooutonniere

Attention lads! If you would giv askM questions

the One-and-Only a real thrill-rid( William Itanwoo^Tade"^ in "^klealPget her into a stagecoach. Stage best man and carefully guarded the
coach? Righto! Park yourselves i wedding ring until it was time to
the rumble and we’ll zip over t it on the bride’s thumb. [m’,

Annisquam for a moment and see tl plaj-ed by Jap

'The evening’s fun was planned an ar<=arid carried out by an efficient com-
mittee composed of Robert H. Kerr '

•

chairman ,Miss Margaret Harvev
Miss ffsabel Davisoii, Miss Ruth Rick-

StanSd.^^^"^
The matrons were Rev. and MrsBenjamin B. Hersey, Mrs. JosephGeary and Mrs. Dana Harvey.

Sunday Services.

I „ Village church, Rev. Benjamin B.
coach certainly is well-pJ .Morning service at^ 10.40 o clock, with sermon by thel

pastor. The music: ^soi\[
Maria” .... Schubert unpre

‘‘’I’^ll No More a.i aiBe Thy Light’ Woodwards iiaSoprano solo—“Th6se Are They”

.lor'-wagen m which Aunt Hanna
went places

Well, here we are at c'-.e old coai

house on Walnut street in “Tl
Village.” Mrs. George A. Ricke
village librarian and custodian of t!

stagecoach, is our hostess. We e

claim at the size and weight of t

ponderous old vehicle and consider t

po3.;ibilit es of a run to ihe mai-keti
town over pre-macadamized roads!]

The
served, though it has not been in

to.- over 40 years. The upholstery
almost entirely the original, and
old p.ush-covered floor seats
really quite comfortable. This coa

in

in

sapi'

) b -
j
^'^0

v.h Oil was used between Glouced ,
, Gaul

arcl Annisquam, seated from 9 tol There is a Holy City*'., ij

•

Offertory—“Litany for All Souls”
^

Posllude^ Chorale-

OeoSi “"llancha'’rd“SaS''“ni
^;?^^‘^wing the morning ser-

usual. The Y. P. c. U devotion ql
^fting will be held at e'.SO p fnthe church. Miss Marent-Pt





ANNISQUAM
Mrs. Ernest .1. Steer and her

i

! daughter, Miss Phyllis Steer of Mont- i

, Clair, N . J . , have been spending a
j

few days at their home here.
|

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Crowley
'of Be'mont, Miss Edith M. Fawcett
and Robert Fawcett of Cambridge
were guests of Mrs. George A. Rick-

j

er. yesterday . .

Miss Nancy Flagg who has been I

spending a few weeks at Community '

House has gone to Portland to visit
j

her brother . >

Watch, clock and jewelry repairing. !

Rogers. 150 Main St., Gloucester.—
Adv.

The Masquerade. I

'Squam hall was gaily decorated
'

last evening with red. white and blue
and with a picture of Washington in
the place of honor, for the annual

j

Februarv 22 masquerade, sponsored
by the Leonard club. It was also a !

capacitv crowd who gathered either
i

to participate or enjoy the evening’s 1

fun. and the participants were a
I

motley company representing every
|

kind of character from wandering
|

ghosts to beautiful and stately Span- ;

ish senioritas. from the rollicking |

clowns to sedate ladies of the gay
j

GO’S. Everyone w'as out for enjoy-
|

ment and everyone found ulenty.
The mystery parade consisted of 10 I

persons, in costumes most mysterious
|

and well masked so that it was quite
i

impossible for anyone to guess them I

all. They marched around and
around, closely inspected and thor-

oughly discussed. Miss Muriel
Goucher of Riverdale was the lucky
winner of the prize for guessing who
Ihe mysterious people w'ere, and Her-

I

bert Deacon won the second urize

.

i
The grand march was a fearful and

! wonderful spectacle . It w'as led by
'Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H. Griffin and
as it wound its way round the hall

i and through the many figures the
Euectators had eveiy opportunity to

see and enjoy the costumes. The
judges had a hard proposition to se-

lect the prize winners, taut after con-
sultation awarded the first lady’s

prize to Mrs. Ernest H. Griffin, in a,

patriotic costume, representing Miss
Litaerty. The first gentleman s prize

went to Alexander MacNutt, who
represented a bugle boy.
Miss Idabel Davis also was av/arded

a prize, being dressed most becom-
ingly in a costume representing the

“gay 90’s.’’ Joseph Toye, represent-
ing a colored gentleman in a costume
o: flour bags, also secured a prize.

The judges were George Birkstead
and George Day of Manchester, and
Norman Rose of the city proper.

Mrs. Arthur Lane and Mrs. Joseph
,

Toye of Riverdale and Mrs. Barry
;

MiicNutt and Mrs. John R. Clark of
'

this village were matrons.
The entertainment committee of

ihe Leonard club, Frank S. Harvey,
chairman, deserve much credit for the
evening's success, as do also the mu-
sicians under the direction of Clay-
ton Cunningham

.

Daniel Webster Sylvester.

Slowly, one by one, Annisquam los-

es her 'old-time residents, and even
though the younger generation grad-
ually becomes the standbv of' the ;

village there is a feeling of sad re-
|

luctance at seeing death call home
j

one of the old school. ,

Such was the feeling as the news
became known that at about 10.30

;

o’clock Saturday evening, suddenly,
after a day of pleasant activity, Dan- '

ile Webster Sylvester succumbbed to a
heart attack. For the past few
years the deceased has had a heart
condition w’hicn was quite serious,

but had been enjoying fairly good
health until the end.
He was born in this village in Au-

gust, 1853, the son of the late Sam-
uel and Elizabeth (Rowe) Sylvester,
and had spent practically all of his

life here in his native place. Like

FLIPS MEET FLOPS
AT BANQUET OF

/ THE LEONARD CLUB
The Flips and the Flops buried the

hatchet last night and joined with

their brothers of the Leonard Club,

Inc., in Village hall at a feast of

good, wholesxnie food, and real en-

tertainmemt. Representative Harold

B. Webber and Alderman George 11.

Newell were the only after dinner

speakers.

In case vou’ve forgotten it, Skip- •

per Prank Sadler’s Flips v/ere victori-

ous over their age-old rivals, Capt.

,

Harold Riggs’ Flops in the 20 weeks’
j

3^.

I

ANNISQUAM
Village hall was attractively deco-

rated last evening for the St. Pat-

rick’s dancing party, v/hich was con-

ducted by members of the Y. P. C. U.

A good crowd was present to enjoy

the dancing, with “Clayt” Cunning-
ham and his boys, furnishing a mu-
sical background. The matrons were

Mrs. Benjamin B. Hersey, Mrs. Wal-
lace Cutler and Mrs. Albert Scriven.

The program was arranged and
planned by a committee from the Y.

P. C. U., with Walter Olsen, as

chairman.

»
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Miss
' was the
: ei y of Ada

Ih
of

Minns of Boston
Miss Anne K. Em-

«s hill over the week-end.
the Library.

The library certainly was a favorite
place for both young and old alike
'yesterday afternoon. a good hot
' much to offset the
chill of such a blustering Februarv

hostess of the afternoon,
Mrs. Charles A. Harvey, was cer-
tainly kept .nght on the job serving
tea, as well as delicious horae-made

,

ginger and sugar cookies which she
in the day. Much

,pf the success cf tho afternoon goes
.0 Mrs . Joseph Geary, who assisted
.vT'-,. Harvey and who was kept busy
replenishing cups and saucers for
Ihe nev/comers

. Guests from out ofme city were present, and excressed
to the ladies before leaving how much
they enjoyed such a novel afternoon
The younger set were right there

too. to receive their cocoa and fancy
cockles, prepared by Mrs. Charles E
(Junnmgham who has made herself
the friend of so many of these young-
sters, in tha absence of Mrs. How-

Mrs, Cunningham was assist-
ed during the afternoon by Miss Nan-
cy Louise Clark and Miss Lois Chat-
tel.

The library teas v.'ill be held du’--
ing the remainder of this month and
through March. If you have not
made it a part of your Monday’s du-
ties, plan to be there next week bo-
tv/een 3 and 5.

ANNISQUAM
Seedling day at Annisquam yester-

day was a delightful success. Not
only were the children enthused but
many garden lovers among the
grownups came either to make a con-
tribution or to receive some special
choice plants or shrub. Miss Ruth
Ricker had charge of the plants and
with her assistants, Misses Margaret
D. Harvey, Isabel Davison, Frank W.
Chard and Ernest E. Deacon. Jr.,
had a busy afternoon. Surely no
better spirit of cooperation and vil-
lage friendliness could be exhibited
than in this generous free-giving of
plants to bring pleasure and beauty
to someone’s garden before the sum-
mer is over.
Tomorrow afternoon the children

who are to take part in the Children’s
Day concert, Sunday, in the Village
church will meet at the Village
church at 4.30 o’clock. As this concert
is to- be given in the morning it is
mo.st imnortant to have everyone at

tournament of bowling, pool, check
ers, crlbbage, bid and bridge w’hist.

j

the margin amounting to nearly 70 ;

points. For the past five winter
j

months these ancient foes have whil-
j

ed away their evenings at the club-
house and along the lighted lanes of

Johnnv Mills alleys, sweating to

.

gain the “edge,” and spent the next

!

day in fabricating alibis. Among the '

veterans this year were Charles A. I

Harvey of the Flops, who in spite cf i

his three score and 14, set a stiff

pace for the youngsters to follow on I

the pool table, and then there was ’

Uncle Jim of local newspaper fame.
|

who started in as a scrub on the

'

nips’ bowling team and grew young- i

er every night he visited the alleys, l

with the result that before the sea-
1

son ended he made the pinboys earn i

their money. !

The Banquet. I

The banquet? Oh, yes. At the

!

head table were ensconced (highbrow ^

for seated). Barry MacNutt, club
|

president and toastmaster. Rev. Ben-
j

jamin B. Hersey, club secretary and
spiritual leader of the village, Rep-
resentative Webber, Alderman New-
ell, Capts. Sadler and Riggs, Mar-
tin Meagher, chairman of the sports

committee, and his assistants, Frank
S. Harvev and Emerson S. Boughton.
After the benediction by Rev. Ben-

jamin B. Hersey, the members need-
ed no second invitation to make
short work of the tasty edibles set be-
fore them by the ladies of the
church Sewing Bee. Right there is

where the Flips were smart. Accord-
ing to the tourney rules it is up lo

the losing side to turn chefs for a
night, but Capt. Sadler, ever watch-
ful of the health of his charges, be-

seeched the women-folk to cook and
serve the home-made victuals. The
Sewing Bee ladies responsible for the
bountiful spread included: Mrs.
Ernest E. Deacon and Mrs. Al-

mon G. Davis, chairmen, Mrs.
Annie G. Jewett, Mrs. Fred Parsons.
Mrs. Daniel H. Woodbury, Mrs.
George A. Blanchard, Mrs. Frank
Harvey, Mrs. Joseph W. Rice, Mrs.
Joseph Geary, Miss M. Ewer, Mrs.
J. Edward Griffin and Mrs. Ernest S.

Griffin.

present at least three times between
now and the annual meeting in Gc-
tober. He presented the tournament
rewards for taravei-y in action to the
following bowlers High three-string
team total, 1710 pins, Flops “B”, con-
sisting of Capt. Martin Meagher.
Daniel M Conant. Elliott O’Hearn.
Andrew T. Marchant, George F.
Goucher and J. Donald Simson, eacn

J

of whom received marathon pencils;
I

high three-string individual, 333,
Capt. Earl F. Rice of Flops “C,” who
was awarded a pen and pencil set;
high single string individual. 144,

Capt. Meagher, who was given a bill-

fold; high individual average. 98.4
Elmer P. Richardson of Flips No. 1.

who will get a pen and pencil set;
and a bilfold to Donald Richardson
for annexing the most points at pool.
The presentations were made without
comment of the champions, who felt

that actions r,poke louder than words.
Representative Webber brougnt

the regrets of State Senator Corne-
hus F. Haley of Rowley, whose com-
mittee work forbade his presence.
The local legislator declared that in
spite of the fact that the public crit-

ics had substituted the .state legisla-
ture for President Hoover as the butt
of their caustic witticisms, It was his
firm contention that the gentlemen
of Beacon Hill have been faithful to
the taxpayer in these hard times tav

voting down every large expenditure
contained in the bills presented for
their consideration. He pointed with 'j

pride at his achievements in obtain- '

ing A two years’ extension on Pish Pier
j

bill, and the offer of certain summer
|

residents to sell a section of Eastein
i

Point road from the first Gate Lodge
;

to Farrington avenue for the nominal
li

sum of one dollar, thus progressing j

another step in the saving of the i

back shore drive for the public.

The Enterialnment.

The boys then drew up their chairs
close to the stage, lit their dudeens
and cheroots and settled down to

j

enjoy the entertainment that hardly
;

lacked for variety. In fact the first
|

trio was named just that. There

'

was Ed Baker on the guitar, A1 Sil-

lari on the accordion and Bob Roach,
straight man. Theirs was an offer- .

ing of all manner of songs from;
“Alexander’s Ragtime (Band,” to “Har-

1

vest Moonshme On,” besides an eas-'j

iily flowing line of patter that kept!
the audience in good humor. They ,

appeared to best advantage in theh,.

I
closing routine as the Hickville trio.

1 attired in hayseed costumes with.j

iPresentecl Awards.

When all had obtained a “genteel

sufficiency,” President MacNutt felt

safe in declaring that the ladies de-
served a lot of credit. He also an-
nounceej that every member who
wished to enter the tourney next win-
ter would have to be recorded as

Sillari garbed as a nice-looking old !

milk-maid. Roach’s deep bass voice
if

blended well with the instruments InJf

“Oh, Dern Golden Slippers.” while

!

Baker hoofed it hot and heavy tc|

the tune of “Dancing Dan.”
|

Art Snow, a solo comedian, was af
whole show in himself. "Versatilitjl

was his middle name, and he dis-v

guised himself as everything, from thcr
Spirits of Prohibition to the Worlct
war debt. His impersonations 'wenr
clever and his comedy good. Dresseefi

as a rube constable ne anchored thes
cash customers to their seats durinfl'

his singing by frequent blasts on
traffic whistle, much to the discom i'

I

Twenty-Five Years a Carrier.
' Letter Carrier James T. Morrow is
celebrating today his 25th year as

I

mail carrier at Annisquam, having
begun service under Charles E. Cun-

I
ningham, retired, who was postmaster

I

of the Annisquam postofflee when
that office was made a sub-station of
the Gloucester postoffice on July 1,
1S07. At the time it was rated as a
fourth-class office. Many of the
village residents recall the day when
they journeyed to the postofflee on
River road twice a day for their mall,
and enjoyed the heated debates on
f je questions of the times. About
16 vears ago the station was moved
to Village hall. Mr. Morrow has
.served faithfully during this long pe-
I
riod and has won for himself scores
of friends in the community.



.ire of Frank S. Loring and Prank
irvey. He possessed a powerful

We, which permitted him to impait
refreshing strength to such solos

“West of the Great Divide,” and
he I-ittle Old Church in the

Buc for real bonafidc talent one
luld have got to go S9mc to beat

o charming little ladies of Cape
m, one ol whom is Miss Meri
emi accordion soloist of this city,

<# tne other is a Rockport girl, Miss
ary Mattson, solo dancer. Both of

em v/ere billed on the program last

ening and were called upon to give

core after encore. Miss Niemi has
come stage-v/ise in having chosen a
stume that is in keeping with her

mure personality. She played the

erture to ‘•Tannhauser”, '‘Love’s

dight”, “Ragging the Scale”, “Up
e Street”, and “Estudianiina”. No
atter how Intricate or simple was
e selection her fingers swept ma-
stically over the keys with equal
ecision and a buoyant confidence
her own ability.

Dancing was Miss Mattson’s forte,

d again this exquisite symbol of

nmetn/ of motion entranced her
dience as she changed from a live-

tap routine into a more aesthetic

lobatlc turn without losing an
m of grace. At no time did her
vements betray any consciousness]
self, for she seemed to have given
jr her whole being into the inter-

dation of an inspiration,

floger M. Cole offered several

(asing saxophone solos as the con-
iding act on the program. His
ino ..accompanist was G. Allyn
owne.

The Committee and Teams,

rhe committee responsible for this

lightful occasion included: Martin
jagher, chairman; Prank S. Har-

y, Emerson S. Boughton and Capts.

dler and Riggs.
.

Who • are Uie triumphant Pups?
ad ’em and cheer! Capt. Fi’ank M.
dler, Lyman F. Allen, Herman F.

own, Emerson S. Boughton, Russell

Blake, John F. Clark, Clarence C.

ileman, Walter Collins, Fi-ank M.
ihoon Harold E. Davis, William H.
3key, Fred G. Gagnon, Joseph
2ary Frank S. Harvey, Chester E.

3dge, Herbert R. Hodgkins, Lyman
, 'Lane, Frank S. Loring, Nicholas

. Montgomery, James H. Morrow,,
illis N. Miller, Barry MacNutt,
illiam R. Noble, Andrew J. Puuto-
;n Donald Reed, William A. Rice,

imes W. Riggs, Elmer P. Richard-
in, Paul Surrette, Ulysses Thibo-

jau, Joseph C. Toye, Daniel H.
^oodbury, Kenneth S. Webber,
eorge M. Wilkinson and William H
Wilkinson.

for the down-trodden Plops, shed
tear for Capt. Harold B. Riggs,

harles F. Boardman, Frank F.

;utler, Joseph K. Balcome, Daniel
[. Conant, Charles R. Cook, Wood-
lan C. Combs, Clifton E. Day, D.
lichard Davis, John Davis, Leander
iavlson, William E. Elwell, Ernest H.
Iriffin, George F. Goucher, Dana R.
larvey, Charles R. Hall, William S.

Ian, Charles A. Harvey A. Peter
werr, Arthur F. Lane, Willis C. Lane,
iawrence A. Lane, Martin Meagher,
Indrew T. Marchant, Morton E.

A&yo, Sidney G. Marchant, Preston
f, Marchant, Dr, Herbert J. Morrow,
lliott O’Hearn, Carroll D, Parsons,
rederick O. E. Riggs, Earl P. Rice,

onald Richardson, H. Carlton Rice,
muel H. Sylvester, J. Donald Slm-

John Toikka and Prank wil-



ANNISQUAM
Mrs. Ernest J. Steer and her

daughter. Miss Phyllis Steer of Mont-
clair. N . J . , have been spending u
few days at their home here

.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Crowlev
of Bi-'mont, Miss Edith M. Fawcett
and Robert Fawcett of Cambridge
were guests of Mrs. George A. Rick-
er. yesterday.
Miss Nancy Flagg who has been

spending a few weeks at Community
House has gone to Portland to visit

her brother.
Watch, clock and jewelry repairing.

Rogers. 150 Main St., Gloucester.

—

Adv.

The Masquerade.
'Squam hall was gaily decorated

last evening with red. white and blue
and with a picture of Washington in

the place of honor, for the annual
Februarv 22 masquerade, sponsored
by the Leonard club. It was also a
capacity crowd who gathered either
to participate or enjoy the evening’s
fun. and the participants were a
motley company representing every
kind of character from wandering
ghosts to beautiful and stately Span-
ish senioritas. from the rollicking

ciowns to sedate ladies of the gay
GO’S. Everyone w'as out for enjoy-
ment and everyone found nlenty.
The mystery parade consisted of 10

persons, in costumes most mysterious
and well masked so that it was auite
impossible for anyone to guess them
all. They marched around and
around, closely inspected and thor-
oughly discussed. Miss Muriel
Goucher of Riverdale was the lucky
winner of the prize for guessing who
the mysterious people were, and Her-
bert Deacon won the second prize,

i "Ilie grand march \ias a fearful and
' wonderful spectacle . It was led by
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H. Griffin and
as it wound its way round the hall

' and through the many figures the
spectators had eveiT opportunity to

see and enjoy the costumes. The
judges had a hard proposition to se-

lect the prize winners, taut after con-
sultation awarded the first lady’s

prize to Mrs. Ernest H. Griffin, in a
patriotic costume, representing Miss
Liberty. The first gentleman's prize

went to Alexander MacNutt, who
represented a bugle boy.
'Miss Idabel Davis also w'as av/arded

a prize, being dressed most becom-
ingly in a costume representing the
"gay 90’s.’' Joseph Toye, represent-
ing a colored gentleman in a costume
or flour bags, also secured a prize.

The judges were George Birkstead
and George Day of Manchester, and
Norman Rose of the city proper.

Mrs. Arthur L.anc and Mrs. Joseph
Toye of Riverdale and Mrs. Barry
MacNutt and Mrs. John R. Clark of
this village were matrons.
The entertainment committee of

the Leonard club, Frank S. Harvey,
chairman, deserve much credit for the
evening’s success, as do also the mu-
sicians under the direction of Clay-
ton Cunningham

.

Daniel Webster Sylvester.

Slowly, one by one. Annisquam los-

es her 'old-time residents, and even
though the younger generation grad-
ually becomes the standbv of- the r

j

village there is a feeling of sad re- f

1
luctance at seeing death call home I

one of the old school.
Such was the feeling as the news

j

I became known that at about 10.30}
'o’clock Saturday evening, suddenly, i

after a day of pleasant activity, Dan- '

ile Webster Sylvester succumbbed to a

j

heart attack^ For the past few
'years the deceased has had a heart
condition whicn was quite serious,

I but had been enjoying fairly good
I health until the end.
1 He was born in this village in Au-
Igust, 1853, the son of the late Sam-
I
uel and Elizabeth (Rowe) Sylvester,
land had spent practically all of his
I life here in his native place. Like

FLIPS MEET FLOPS
A-h^- AT BANQUET OF

THE LEONARD CLUB
The Flipo and the Flops buried the

hatchet last night and joined with

their brothers of the Leonard Club,

Inc., in Village hall at a feast of

good, wholesome food, and real en-

tertainmonl. Representative Harold
B. Webber and Alderman George H.

Newell were the only after dlnne:

speakers.

present at least three times between
I now and the annual meeting in Oc-
I tober. He presented the tournamen.t
rewards for bravei-y in action to the
following bowlers High three-string

I

team total, 1710 pins. Flops “B”, con-
sisting of Capt. Martin Meagher.

,
Daniel M Conant. Elliott O’Hearn.

,

Andrew T. Marchant, George F.

UYS
I

ANNISQUAM
Village hall was attractively deco-

rated last evening for the St. Pat-
rick’s dancing party, v,’hich was con-
ducted by members of the Y. P. C. U.

A good crowd was present to enjoy

the dancing, with “Clayt” Cunning-
ham and his boys, furnishing a mu-
sical background. The matrons were
Mrs. Benjamin B. Hersey, Mrs. Wal-
lace Cutler and Mrs. Albert Scriven.

The program was aiTanged and
planned by a committee from the Y.

P. C. U., with Walter Olsen, as

chairman.

treads and Super-
construction,

and re-

i "\v\

I Miss Minns of Bostonwas the gue^ of Miss Anne K. Em-
j

eiy of Adagiis hill over the tveek-end.
the Library.

. The library certainly w-as a favorite
place for both voung and old alike
^yesterday afternoon. a good hot

much to offset the
chill of such a blustering Februarv

^ hostess of the afternoon,
Charles A. Harvey, was cer-

tainly kept right on the jo'o servin'^'
tea, as well as delicious home-made
ginger and sugar cookies which she

. corner in the daj'. Much
' t’}®

success cf tho afternoon goes
to Mrs. Joseph Geary, who assistedv r-i Harvey and who was kept busy

,

replenishing cups and saucers for
the newcomers. Guests from out of

?y®^® Prssent, and excressed
'

to the ladies before leaving how much Ith^ enjoyed such a novel afternoon. I

The younger set were right there i

too to receive their cocoa and fancy
cookies, prepared by Mrs. Charles E
(Junningham who has made herself 1

the friend of so many of these young-
sters, in the absence of Mrs. How-
lett Mrs. Cunningham was assist-
ed during the afternoon by Miss Nan-
cy Louise Clark and Miss Lois Chat-
tel.

The library teas v.dll be held d'U’--
ing the remainder of this month and
through March. if you have not
made it a part of your Monday’s du-
ties, plan to be there next week tae-
tv/een 3 and 5.

FRIDAY. JUNE 10. 1932.

ANNISQUAM
Seedling day at Annisquam yester-

day was a delightful success. Not
only were the children enthused but
many garden lovers among the
grownups came either to make a con-
tribution or to receive some special
choice plants or shrub. Miss Ruth
Ricker had charge of the plants and
with her assistants, Misses Margaret
D. Harvey, Isabel Davison, Frank W.
Chard and Ernest E. Deacon. Jr.,
had a busy afternoon. Surely no
better spirit of cooperation and vil-
lage friendliness could be exhibited
than in this generous free-giving of
plants to bring pleasure and beauty
to someone’s garden before the sum-
mer is over.
Tomorrow afternoon the children

who are to take part in the Children’s
Day concert, Sunday, in the Village
church will meet at the Village
church at f30 o’clock. As this concert
is to be given in the morning it is
mo.st imnortar*^^ to have everyone at

In case vou’ve forgotten it. Skip-
per FYank Sadler’s Flips were victori-

ous over their age-old rivals. Cap*
Harold Riggs’ Flops in the 20 weeks
tournament of bowling, pool, check
ers, cribbage, bid and bridge whist.’

the margin amounting to nearly 70
points. For the past five winter
months these ancient foes have whil
ed away their evenings at the club-|

house and along the lighted lanes of

Johnny Mills alleys, sweating to
gain the “edge,” and spent the next
day in fabricating alibis. Among the
veterans this year were Charles A..j.pj|cc
Harvey of the Flops, who in spite cf

his three score and 14, set a stiff at thpm
pace for the youngsters to follow on— , .

the pool table, and then there was— tllCSe priCeS DUy
Uncle Jim of local newspaper fame,

, ,, £• .

who started in as a scrub on the-^.^ “ WOrlQ S llTSt
Flips’ bowling team and grew young- ii

er every night he visited the alleys, ““ ine IITCS
with the result that before the '>oa-market
son ended he made the pinboys earn '

their money. at them and ask

The banq“t?‘^h“'yes. At the this easy question

:

head table were ensconced (highbrow3e Satisfied With
for seated). Barry MacNutt, club-- : ;

president and toastmaster, Rev. Ben-:Ji01Ce tireS, When
jamin B. Hersey, club secretary anr:

spiritual leader of the village, Repice COSt nO more!
resentative 'Webber, Alderman New
ell, Capts. Sadler and Riggs, Mar
tin Meagher, chairman of the sport
committee, and his assistants, Fran'
S. Harvev and Emerson S. Boughto:
After the benediction by Rev. Ben

jamin B. Hersey, the members need
ed no second invitation to mak'
short work of the tasty edibles set be
fore them by the ladies of thd

church Sewing Bee. Right there i;

where the Flips were smart. Accord
ing to the tourney rules it is up
the losing side to turn chefs for £

night, but Capt. Sadler, ever watch
ful of the health of hLs charges, be
seeched the women-folk to cook ant
serve the home-made victuals. Th_
Sewing Bee ladies responsible forth
bountiful spread included: Mrsj^
Ernest E. Deacon and Mrs. A1
mon G. Davis, chairmen, Mrs
Annie G. Jewett, Mrs. Fred Pansons
Mrs. Daniel H. Woodbury, Mrs
George A. Blanchard, Mrs. Frank
Harvey, Mrs. Joseph W. Rice, Mrs
Joseph Geary, Miss M. Ewer, Mrs
J. Edward Griffin and Mrs. Ernest S
Griffin.

DWAY

iPresentecl Awards.

When all had obtained a “gentee
sufficiency,” President MacNutt feln

safe in declaring that the ladies de-.

served a lot of credit. He also an'
nounced that every member wh-
wished to enter the tourney next win
ter would have to be recorded a

I
Tiventy-Five Years a Carrier.

‘ Letter Carrier James T. Morrow
' celebrating today his 25th year
.mail carrier at Annisquam, havij

I

begun service under Charles E. Cu)_
I
ningham. retired, who was postmasi

I

of the Annisquam postofflee wffi
that office was made a sub-station (|

the Gloucester postoffice on July
1S07. At the time it was rated as
fourth-cla.ss office. Many of tli

village residents recall the day wh
they journeyed to the postofflee
River road twice a day for their ma:
and enjoyed the heated debates
the questions of the times. Aboi
15 years ago the station was move!
to Village hall. Mr. Morrow ha'.

. served faithfully during this long pe-
! riod and has won for himself sco
of friends in the community.

Full oversize—28 X 4*75*29
Ford Chevrolet Plymouth

'497
Each

In pairs

Price per single tire

Full oversize—31 X 5.00-21
Nash Essex

I- 193?-

iP quiet way whatever she could to

'

hem the work of the church. I

She IS sur^vived by a daughter, Mrs. I

u^® ?•’ '''^^® George A. Blanchard.
Iwho has made her home with her i

mother, also four brothers, George W •

Harvey, Charles A. Harvey, Sidney R.
Harvey and Prank E. Harvey, all of
Gloucester

.



ANNISQUAM
Vacation week Is being thorough- *

ly enjoyed by the younger generation 1

ind all kinds of good times are In *

^-1 '15 ANNISQUAM greater brain case than is pof.:5Cf.sed

by apes.
Other fossils of men which have

contributed to scientific knowledge
Sheep Rock, the summer home of conmourea ro scienuuc aiiuwii.u8c

, about the ancestry of man, are the
the Wise Wood family on Adams putdown man, whose forehead and

evidence. Of course the Village hall >

play being presented this week, marks
a popular vacation event and every I

one is enjoying it. On Tuesday four .

young ladies. Misses Alice Dodge, I

Eleanor Sherburne. Idabelle Davis ‘

and Rowena Scriven hiked around
|

the Cape. Tlrey wefe six hours
on the way but enjoyed lunch

'

on the trip and made a call on friends
1

in Rockport.

Opening Performance Went Big.

' Village hall was filled to capacity i

last evening with a most enthusiastic

and appreciative audience to see the I

opening performance of the three-act
|

rural drama "The Old Oaken Bucket”
I as presented by the entertainment

j

[
committee of Village Hall Associa- \

I
tion. And if one may judge by the U

applause and remarks after the play >

it was given by an all-star cast.

The curtain went up on a lovely,

peaceful scene, Sunday afternoon at;

Hardacre Farm, and the farmer andi
his wife sitting peacefully out by thes
rustic well chatting and happy.

,

James T. Morrow, 'Squams popular 3

letter carrier, was an ideal farmer,*
contented with his acres and with;
his family. He took his part with,
the assurance and confidence of a

'

real actor and gained the hearts of

his audience from the first.

Equally pleasing and lovable was
‘‘Aunt Martha”, his wife. This part ii

was taken by Miss Ruth P. Ricker
who carried her role with unusual
talent and whose presentation of the
part was quite beyond cirticism. *

Jake, the part of the hired man,

,

who kept the audience in gales of
,

laughter, was taken by one of
,

‘Squam’s old favorites in the dramatic
;

line, Almon G. Davis, and although

:

it is some time since he has appear-
ed behind the footlights he has lost

none of his ability to keep the at-

tention of his hearers. Mrs. Ernest E.
I

Deacon (May Davis) always greeted
enthusiastically by a ’^uam au-
dience, was “Sapphira Scrigglns” in

the play, capable of telling the most
extraordinary yarns and the choicest

pieces of village go&sip. Her inimit-
able manner and her unparalleled
style in costumes won the applause
and hearty laughs of the house.
Miss Gertrude L .Griffin and Miss

Idabelle Davis, as the two sisters,

‘^edd'’ and Lizzie Lawrence, wards of

the farmer and his wife, took tneir

parts splendidly. Willard Poland, as
Tom, the son of Farmer Hardacre,
who made his initial appearance in

this play, took his part exceptionally

well and won much commendation
for the performance. Herbert Deacon
as Mark Hayward, had an unusually

]

hard part to portray and carried it

' through very well. G. Ashton Ricker.

, the roving artist. Arthur Ames, al-
' though a city chap, lo^t his heart
quite effectively to the charming
Teddy and gained the sympathy of

his audience by his manly love-mak- 1

ing.
Everything went off with “pep” and

showed hard work and interest on
the part of the cast, and patience and

: imagination on the planning.
Much of the credit for the whole

|

.^iffair belongs to Almon G. Davis,

Ih.airman of the entertainment com- i

nlttee, of Village Hall Association
,.r*^ to Mrs. William H. Ricker who '

ioached the play from the beginning. 1

i/Irs. Walter E. Olson sen'ed as

prompter, William Wilkinson as stagej

nanager and Raymond W. Sargent)

assisted Mrs. Ricker at the make-up.
Home-made candy which was on

sale during the evening was in charge
of Mrs. Almon G. Davis and Mrs. j.

Edward Griffin, assisted by Misses
Margaret D. Harvey. S. Isabel Davi-
son Faye Stacy and Rowena Scriven.

Music between the acts was furnished

by George A. Blanchard who intro-

duced the opening scene by playing

an old arrangement of "The Old Oak-
en Bucket” with variations.

Tonight tlie play will be repeated.

road, is now open for the season, and brain capacity are similar to that of

Wise Wood arrived

ANNISQUAM
I The A. Harriton family of Long Is- 1

j

land city are summering at Goose

'

I
Cove.

j

The A. R. Gray family of Wilkins- '

! burg. Pa., have arrived at the Hawes ’

cottage on Arlington street.
j

Mrs. M. B. Earhart of Ann Harbor, I

Michigan, is at the Gale cottage on
’Squam Rock road,
Mrs. Trull and daughter. Miss Ro- I

zel Trull of Boston have arrived at
\

their cottage on Union court.
Mr, and Mrs. Albert J. Fawcett and

daughters. Misses Barbara and Bet-
ty were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George A. Ricker, yesterday.

\

Miss Ruth F. Ricker who has been
on a trip to Quebec has returned to
her home.

[

Misses Helen Bolcome and Una i

Murch of Boston, spent the week-end I

and holiday at their Leonard street
cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay H. Dennen of

Glastonbury, Conn., and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Griffin of Roxbury spent the
week-end and holiday at the Griffin
home on River road.
The Sewing Circle will meet to-

morrow afternoon with Miss Maude
Griffin of Arlington street.
Mrs. Charles E. Cunningham will

[

entertain the Sewing Bee, Thursday
afternoon.
Mrs. Sears. Mi’s. Alice Sears and

friend of Pittefield were recent guests
j

of Miss Annie S. Jewett of Leonard
street.

Mr. and Mrs.

yesterday.

The Sumner B. Andrew family
from Boston have opened their Cam-
bridge avenue cottage.
Davis W. Clark and family from

Brookline have arrived at their Ar-
lington street cottage for the season.

Dr. and Mrs. Carveth are at Rock-
holm for a few days.

Holding Exhibit

Miss Margaret Fitzhugh Browne,
noted portrait painter of Boston, and
a summer resident of Annisquam, is

having an exhibition of her paint-
ings at the Robert C. Vo.‘:e galleries

in Boston. Among her paintings , is

one called “Peter Piper’s Shop.” in

which is a splendid character study

of "Peter” Piper the proprietor of

the Village Shop. This particular

study has been receiving special at-

from art crifics in Boston,

modern man, but whose jaw is dis-

tinctly ape-like; the Heidelburg man,
whose jaw contains di.stinctly human
teeth, and is very similar to that of

modern man; and the Neanderthal
man, a species which is marked by
the ability to shape and use flint

implements, and by the using of fire

in a most intelligent way.
Following these men. came the

oldest known representatives of the

existing human race, known as the
Cro-Magnon man. These men were
large and well built, stood erect, pos-

sessed high foreheads, well developed
chins, and a brain capacity equal to

that of the average European of the

present day. From this beginning,

man has progressed to the point of

the present time, developing his brain

to a greater and greater extent, and
combining to a degree unattained by
any other animal, physical strength

and mental ability.

The lecture was illustrated withtention
and special mention in the Boston man
papers. Miss Browne painted the pic- interesting views Fehistonc m^_
ture during the summer season of the scenes of his activity, and exam

last year, and those who have seen

the finished canvas, say it is indeed
pies of his ancient art which have
been preserved on the walls of the

true'to'^life. "ThiT"is"one’"o*r several i
caves In which he liveii. A beautiful

paintings of noted characters of An-
1

slide

nisquam, all of which have received
]

p^eted the illustrations,

flatterinff comment. Miss Browne 1 nicely the climax of mans develop-

loves and enjoys all that concerns 1 ment and intimating the possibilities

this village, and each year finds some ' of his future.
.„,ni

new and interesting subject for her
1

The next ^ ^ ^ 9
brush to Dortrav > be given in Village hall on June a,
orusn 10 poiiray.

Professor Barry MacNutt, who
Science Lecture on Ongm of Man

| on “The Nature of the
Describing the origin and rise of

, physical World.” This lecture will

mankind in interesting detail, Rov. the series.

Benjamin B. Hersey last evening >

brought to a conclusion his story of

'

’Squam There.
j

Annisquam was well represented in :

the Riverdale Horribles yesterday
morning and, as always, did the job

|

up well. The Leonard club sponsored I

a float and some prominent members 1

proved how efficient the men folks
of the family can be at home-keeping ’

while the women of the families are
busy with outside affairs. The Sew-
ing Bee also was right on deck with
honors, and represented the “Belles”
of the village each- in a fascinating
costume of the gay 90 ’s. ’Squam was
proud to discover each of her entries
Carried home a prize.

Saw Golden Headed Eagle.

An interesting event took place yes-
terday at the summer home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Dennison on River
road. About noon. Mr.' Dennison dis-
covered a large unusual looking bird
resting in one of his trees. After du'e
observation he decided it was so much
out of the ordinary he called the game f

warden, described the bird and in-

1

terested him .so much that he decided
to journey to ’Squam and try to see
for himself what kind of a bird Mr.
Dennison had discovered. In due time
he arrived and armed with spyglass-
es, decided the bird was a golden-
headed eagle, a most unusual visitor
in these parts. After a long rest in

the tree the bird flew leisurely off in

the direction of Bennett street. They

j

also stated the spread of the eagle’s

wings must have been at least five

the rocks, which has been an inter-

esting feature of the modern science

lecture series being given at Village

hall, Annisquam, under the auspices

of the Leonard club.

The lecturer told his audience of

an animal called by scientists noth-
arctus, which lived about 50 or 60

million years ago, and is believed to

be the common ancestor of all liv-

ing primates, which class includes

both monkey and man. To say that

man descended from monkey is as

ridiculous, said Mr. Hersey, as to say

that man is his own grandfather;

but that they both descended from
common ancestor in two distinct

' I 9 ^

lines, is a belief that is accorded dis-

tinguished scientific support.
Although this rat-like, tree living

1 animal was indigenous to North
' America as well as to Asia and Afri-

;
ca, he seems to have disappeared en-

tirely on this continent, and the spe-
' cies man to have had its origin in
' the old world.

One of the first man -like creatures
' known to science is the Java man,
who is the oldest of the fossil man.

ANNISQUAM
^t4v /c*-

Played To “Full House.”

Again Annisquam has made good
her reputation for dramatic perform -

ances, and this time her young
people deserve the credit. A “full

house” and a most enthusiastic au-
dience greeted the members of the
Semper Paratus club for the presen-
tation of three one-act plays.
The first, “Varnish”, claimed the

attention of the audience and the
thrilling experience of two girls being
left by a devoted mother to run the
house, assisted by Mrs. Maggie
O’Brien, the most efficient washer
lady, as green as the Emerald Isle,

can produce. Miss Eleanor Sher-
burne took this part to perfection and
certainly furnished merriment an-i

but not the ancestor of any living amusement by her appearance as well

being. The leg bone of the prehistor- as her sayings. Miss Alice Dodge
ic creature shows that he had an and .Miss Rowena Scriven as the

erect posture, and the skull shows a daughters did succeed in getting into
difliculties by varnishing both back

^ and front stairs and entertaining
company. Miss Dyer (Evelyn Ellery)
and Mrs. Morse, the new minister’s
wife (Margaret Harvey) who had to

I feet. The game warden said golden-

headed eagles were being bred in the
vcinity of the Mernmac river and
this one had probably escaped.

Held Reunion.
A reunion of Miss Gaffney’s sewing

class of the vocational school was
held on Friday evening at the home

,

of Mrs. Almon Davis at ’Squam Point. >

All the members of the class were
present, and Mrs. Gaffney of Glouces-
ter, mother of the instructor, was the
guest of honor. The first of the eve-

I ning was pleasantly spent in talking

I

over the work of the class and re-
|

,

calling the pleasant evenings spent

'

together. Hope was expressed that
early in the fall the class may stai-t

again. In behalf of the class, as an
expression of appreciation and affec-
tion, Miss (^rtrude L. Griffin with
appropriate remarks, presented Miss
Gaffney with a golcl piece. Miss
Gaffney responded in her usual mod-
est anil pleasing manner. Mrs. Da-
vis, always an ideal hostess, served

j

refreshments, assisted by Miss Gert-

!

rude Griffin and Miss Margaret
j

; be admitted and leave through the
window.
The second “The Acid Test” was

splendidly done by Miss Eleanor
Sherburne and Miss Rowena Scriven,
two charming society women whose
friendship could stand any test, but
one, and that one made the stoiT in-

; teresting.
I “Just a Little Mistake” went over
big. Miss Idabelle Davis as Mrs. Ball
who went out to hunt up a cook and
left her guests to entertain a my-
sterious “Jerry” due to arrive at any
moment, carried out her part with
talent and delighted her audience.
Her guests Elsie Walton (Evelyn El-
lery),. Helen Storey (Laura Davis)
and Ray Forster (Susan Ellery) were
just charming girls ,wondering about
the mysterious strange man in cut-
away coat and tall hat who walked
in unannounced, giving him the title

of “Count Jerry.” The real Jerry,
a modest young lady, arriving in due
time, was taken for the cook and

I
sent to the kitchen. Wallace Cutler,
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Church Banquet.

• Thi annual church banquet, which:
marks the end of the church year.

wh“n reports of church societies and
activities will be given, and plans and
pledges received for the coming year i

will be held in Village hall next Wed- .

nesdav evening. Special plans are

r.jw in th, process of the making to

;

make this event one of pleasure and ‘

interest. The ladies of the parish

will furnish the supper.

Memories of Home.
|

To the Editor of the Times:—A letter

rtciived vesterdav from my cousin,.

Hoscce W . Davis, now living in Wal-

,

tham, contained a number of Anid-
squam items which had come to him •

during the winter and spring. As I

read them how vividly the old vil-

las, rose before me as I knew it in
|

:h. dav long gone by: I saw again:
amiliar faees as their names looked

,

'U' at me from the printed slip. I;

leel that I must put on paper some
c: the thoughts that crowded in upon 1

n V mind and if the editor of the
Times should prove complaisant per-

hi.p.^ they may be read bv some of

hoso who knew me as a boy when I

lived at 12 Arlington street with my
iivThcr and grandparents, Elias and
Dorcas Davis. Well I recall Mrs.
Marv Griffin, whose death is record-

ed at the advanced age of 89. I see

now the livery stable kept by her
husband. Orrin, and the stage coach-
es in which I rode to High school in

Gloucester. His son Ed. was the ex-
pert driver and I remember how par-
ticularly pleased I was when he would
appear at the house not with the
heavy coach, but a light carriage and
two good horses. How we did bowl
over the road to Gloucester! It

seemed a rapid pace in those days
and the tour miles to the High school

a long distance. It was while I

was attending the High gchool that ii

|

the horse car line was built as far as
fhe mill dam at Riverdale. After

The Leonard School.
I read the name of the Leon-

ard school. 1 pursue again the la-
borious path of learn, assisted by
lew of the ‘ helps to education” that
are lavished so generously upon the
youth of today. I am glad for the
progress, but I doubt if the teachers
are any better. One of mine, whom
I remember gratefully, is mentioned
in one of the items sent me,—Mrs.
Annie Griffin Jewett. So I read and
I share in the sorrow felt by many at
the untimely passing of Caroline
Chard Reed. Her father, Frank,
lived just below me and I know her
mother and sympathize deeply wdth
her. I enter into the happiness of
the 40th wedding anniversai'y cele-
bration of Fred Parsons and wife.
And naturally I think of my own
mother, Clara Benton, whose life, in
school, and Sunday school and
church, was so closely indentified
with the village and its people for
many years. I am sure there are
many who still have fond memories
of her. All that she meant not only
to them but to myself comes rushing
back as I read of the death of her
friend and co-laborer in school and
church. Miss Carrie L. Dennison. To
her memory I wish to pay a tribute
of affectionate honor for she* was
good to my mother and me. The
world seems a little more empty now
that I know she is no longer here.
It seems a far cry from Annisquam
to Philadelphia. How little I dream-
ed when Dr. McCook, a staunch
Presbyterian minister of this city,
leaned over the fence one day and
said: "That’s the largest apple tree I

ever saw,” that I should now be liv-

ing in that far-away city and have
in my congregation persons who
knew Dr. McCook well. I smile when
a think of the Sunday he accepted
an invitation to preach in the Anni-
squam church and feeling apparent-
ly that the Lord commanded him to
improve his opportunity to show the
true way to these unregenarate Un-

/P, ' 93

u-fliVpH tn and from the end i

iversalists, gave his hearers a red-hot
\\aiKea lo ana irom me enu , « covivinn

of the trolley line and my stage
rides were over. (Last summer on
the road from Lake Sunapee to Web-
.*ter T ake in New Hampshire, in a

yard by the side of the road was a

roach, of the exact vintage of those
thai Squam once knew) . Reference
to the plav, "The Old Oaken Bucket”
brings back the old village hall. Me-
chanic hall, as it was then called,

owned by my uncle, John Davis, post-
master for many years, and for

whom I worked (if the word is not
too complimentary for my activities)

during the summer vacation. Sure-
Iv no plays presented now were more
thrilling than those that I drank in

so avidly from the front seat . I can
see now Arthur Bragdon, prince, as
he seemed to me. and as I still be-
liev he was, among negro character
comedians.

hell-fire sermon. Annisquam does
not seem so distant, however, for in
my congregation are Mr. and Mrs.
Henry IT Underdown, who for a
number of years in the early part of
the century spent their summer va-
cations at what was called in my
boyhood, Cambridge avenue.

Another Link

.

And another link came in the
fall of 1920. I had been in Anni-
squam that summer and when the
executive committee of the Philadel-
phia Federation of Churches held its

first meeting the secretary suggested
that we each tell of some incident
that had happened while we had
been away. Naturally, I spoke of
Annisquam and after the meeting,
Dr. Harvey, minister of the Sweden-
borgian church came to me and said:
“What do you know about Anni-
squam?” I replied that I ought to
know something as I lived there from
the time I was four years of age un-
til I went to college. Of course I
at once asked him what he knew of
the place and he rejoined, "I have a
summer home there and have been
going there for years.” “Then you
must know some of my relatives.
Are you acquainted with any of the
Davises?” Imagine my pleased sur-
prise when he said: “Otis Davis built
my house.” “Well,” I replied, “Otis
Davis was my mother’s brother.”
It’s a small world after all. Only
a month ago, Dr. Harvey said: “Are
you going to Annisquam this sum-
mer ” “I’m not sure,” was my re-
joinder. “I would like to do so very
much.” He informed me that Mrs.

Deacon had rented his house for him
for the season and added, “That
cousin of yours is a smart wo.man.”
The ’Squam I picture is very different
from the popular summer resort of
today. Although we had our sum-
mer colony at Cambridge avenue, the
atmosphere was quiet and ’Squam
seemed one of those favored places,
"far from the madding
ignoble strife.’ Not that at that
time I had any contact with that ig-
noble strife or any desire to escape
from it.

No Houses Then.
There were no houses in the

pasture beyond Young’s Great Rock:j
Indeed the Adams and Buckley hous-
es were the only structures on the
ridge except, of course, the lighthouse
where Mr. Dennison held sway. l'

might go on and delineate many
more pictures that sweep thi'ough my

j

mind, more attractive to me than
any modern motion picture. There
are the ball games between the teams
ot ’Squam and perhaps Ipswich.
Frank Brown standing in the pitch-
er’s box with his back to the batter, i

No chance for base stealing there li

Suddenly, he whirls on his heel and
|

without an instant’s pause shoots
that ball with the speed of a Lefty

,

Grove toward the batter. 'There is

no curve, but that startling delivery'
is very effective. Or ’Squam Day
comes and the river and harbor are
alive with swiftly moving boats. l'

pick out the Kittiwake, pride of the
Cunninghams and the favorite of
many others. How easily she slips
through the water and with a folloiV-
ing breeze soon outstrips her sisters
with their deeper keels. Fairness
compels us to remark that when the

'

outer mark is reached those same
keels have an advantage in tacking

j

against the wind. (I suppose the
preache;- might find a sermon there, I

but I refrain)
. |

A Tribute.

But I must write no more. 'Very
likely the editor will see no value in
these ramblings, but merely to *^rite
them has been a solace ,ai^ insjiira-
tion to me for theyhave 'brought me
close ag^n to old Annisquam, the
home of ifiy ancestors, the village of
my boyhood and I am glad to pay ai
tribute of affection and undying re-

1

gard . Much indeed, do I owe to this
village . There I gained the start in I

good health that has stood by me I

through the years and helped me to'
resist such illnesses as have come . 1 1

never

grew among people who were near the
great simplicities, the eternal verities
of life. Not that they talked relig-
ion much, but there was something
strong and sturdy and genuine that
inevitably had its effect on a growing
mind. So I send my tribute to An-
nisquam with its rare beauty and
charm, its human neighborliness and
its revelation of things that perish
not. These later thoughts bring up
the picture of the minister wjio came
during my most impressionable years
and to whom I owe a debt I shall

At the Library. 1

The Village Hall library was a :

cheerful place to spend the after- l

noon yesterday with its cozy open I

fire and its winter friends gathering i

for a social hour. Several new
,

books were added yesterday, among 1

.

them Miss Susan Babson’s delightful i

Christmas story, “Jimmy’s Christ- '

mas,” also “Stained Glass Windows,’
a book of most charming poems by
Miss Margaret Munsterberg, “Life’s

Adventures,” an autobiography of Dr.

Elwood Worcester, noted clergyman
of Boston, and a summer visitor of

the village. “Once a Grand Duke”!
by Alexander, Duke of Russia, and I

"Stepping Westward,” an interesting ,

autobiography of Laura E. Richards.
|

Beginning next Monday the -winter
|

teas will begin and all the friends and I

subscribers of the library are invited.
|

)- 1^3

ANNISQUAM VILLAGE
HAS BIT OF BROADWAY

[.Special Dispatch to The Herald]

ANNISQUAM. Nov. 12—A bit of

Broadway in the form of a blinking

electric sign atop Village hall adver-

'lising a benefit minstrel show repre-
^

sents the first ccncessicn this quiet vil- \o
lage has made to this age of jazz and

jitters. e

For a half-century the village fathers

have scorned the efforts of politicians

to replace the old bridge over the An-

nisquam river with a modem structure,

lu the same spirit, hot dog stands,

night clubs, speakeasies and other va-

garies of the times have been banned.

But for a benefit minstrel show the
' stubborn resistance of the village to

such things was relaxed and the end

man in electric bulbs blinKS his eyes

gaily each night from the ridgepole of

'Till;, sc hall.
,

Lobster fishermen at dawn* also

1 blinked when they saw ,the winking

: for the first time yesterday morn-

uig and marvelled ot the startling

change in he village.

V-’-'

pay. Dr. George W. Pennl-
man, and Mrs. Penniman, have their
place in my shrine of memory. If
this screed sees the light of print I
would that my old friends still in the
land of the living and fortunate to be
in Annisquam, will accept these
-words as a personal greeting. And

crowd’s of
them care to write me

,t thaf Univer^list Church of the
Messiah, Broad street and Montgom-
ery avenue, their letters will be wel-
come, Indeed.

HERBERT E. BENTON.

q-'3i -v
Large Audience Greeted Play.

A full house and an enthusiastic
audience greeted the members of the
Semper Paratus club at Village hail
last evening, when two one-act plays
were the evening’s entertainment.
The young peonle have worked long
and hard on the play and certainly
proved they can uphold the reputa-
tion of Annisquam when it comes to
dramatics.

“Varnish,” was the first to be pre-
sented and brought many surprising
difficulties and many a laugh. Miss
Alice Dodge and Miss Rowena Scriv-
en, two devoted daughters of a moth-
er who for the first time left them to
keep house, took their nart splendid-
ly and although they got into some
difficult situations, managed to carry
on.
Miss Eleanor Sherburne, as the

Irish washer lady, was certainly a
scream and washed the windows and
sang with vim and energy enough to
keep the audience in fine good hu-
mor.
Miss Evelvn Ellery, a borrowing

neighbor, arid Miss Margaret Harvey,
the minister’s wife, a caller, carried
out their parts to perfection in spi*^e

of the fact that one had to walk over
newly varnished stairs and the other
to enter by way of a window. Miss
Idabelle Davis made a most efficient

fireman and although her part was
small it -w ; well accompanied by
fire bells, gongs and the fire siren.

The second play, “Just a Little

Mistake,” was also' very well present-
ed and also created plenty of fun.

Miss Idabelle Davis as the hostess,

invited three young ladies to visit

her. Miss Laura Davis and Miss Su-
;

san Ellery taking the parts to per- i

fection. The hostess leaves the guests
for a few days, giving them only this

instruction sent by telegram, “Jerry
arrives Monday. Be cordial.” The
question is who is Jerry? A case of

mistaken identity causes all the fun.

The arrival of a new chef, who is

taken for .Try and of Jerry, who
is sent to ,.ie kitchen to cook, cer-

tainly is just a little mistake.
Miss Rowena Scriven. the real Jer-

ry, took her part splendidly and Wal-
lace Cutler, Jr., the new chef, was
simply perfect and was greeted by
the audience by a whirlwind of ap-
plause.
A great deal of credit is due the

young people for the splendid suc-

cess of the evening and to Mrs. Ben-
jamin B. Hersey, who has coached
the plays and planned the evening’s

program.
Music between the play was fur-

nished by James Webber, who played

the flute, accompanied by Miss Mar-
garet D. Harvey.

, ,

Miss Isabelle Davison had charge

of the home-made candies offered for

sale during the evening.
Ernest E. Deacon, Jr., had charge

of stage arrangements and proper-

ties and was assisted by Wallace C^-
ler, Jr., and Miss Ruth F. Ricker. The
makeup was under the personal di-

rection of Mrs. Ernest H. Griffin.

Between the acts Mrs. Hersey was
presented with a beautiful bunch of

flowers from the young people as a

token of affection and appreciation

for all she has done to make the

evening a success.
The proceeds of the evening will

be used to start a fund toward
building a vestry for the Village

church.
Becomes Lieut. ColoneL

By a recent order of the War De-
partment, Major James H. Cunning-
ham, West Point, 1908, has been pro-

moted to a lieutenant-colonel. He is

now attending the War College m
Washington. D. C. Beginning in 1933,

he will be on the CSeneral Staff of

the army.
, ,

Annisquam has watched the prog-

ress of Lieut.-Col. Cunningham from
his school days an dis justly proud of

her son. Sincere congratulations a;-e

given him at this time, also to his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.
Cunningham of River road.

Lieut.-Col. Cunningham’s son is fol-

lowing in his father’s footsteps and
will be graduated from West Point
this year.



annisquam
Mrs. Josephine Day and Mrs. Mabel

Allen who have been guests of Mr.
I and Mrs. Harold W. Stacy have re-

turned to their home in Beverly.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Fawcett

1
and Miss Edith M. Fawcett motored
from Cambridge last evening to en-

“The Old Oaken Bucket” in Vil-

fage hall.
Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting of the An-
nisquam Village Hall Association will

be held in Village hall tomorrow
evening. Promptly at 6.30 o’clock the
president, Clarence A. Hight will call

the business meeting to order. Re-
ports from various committees \vill be

I heard and election of officers held. 1

. All who are interested in the com-
munity service of the association are

'

cordially invited to attend. !

The speaker of the evening will be
Weld Arnold of the Instiitute of
Geographical Exploration of Harvard
university. He will give an illustrated
talk on “Eclipses” with especial ref- i

erence to the U. S. Naval Observa-
|

tory expedition in the fall of 1.930

to Niuafo’ou, Tonga in the South
Seas. At this time when all are
hoping to see a total eclipse of the
sun in New England, Mr. Arnold’s
talk should be vastly interesting, as
well as instructive. No charge for ad-

!

mission and a welcome for every
|

one.
j

Again Crowded.
Again last evening Village hall was

j

filled with at thrilled and enthusias-
j

tic audience to see the rural three-
act drama “The Old Oaken Bucket”
as presented by an all-star local cast.

From the first curtain to the happy
ending with its- triple engagement,

j

the play, was all that could be de-
j

sired.
!

Mrs. May Davis Deacon, one of
’Squam’s most appreciated actresses,
was greeted again with applause
and carried out the role of village
gossip with gusto, giving a hearty i

laugh to everyone. Almon Davis, '

another old-timer on a ’Squam stags ,

was equally appreciated and gave his
audience plenty of fun carrying out

j

his part of Jake Tompkins, the hired '

man.
jJames Morrow, the leading char-

acter, that of Reuben Hardacre, the 1

trustworthy and loving old farmer, i

was perfect, Mr. Morrow, ’Squam’s
popular letter carrier, was easily a
favorite with the summer guests. The
younger members of the cast deserve
especial praise. They certainty lived
up to ’Squam’s reputation. Ruth E.
Ricker, Reuben’s wife, Martha, was
perfectly at ease s»nd made an ideal
nother. Gertrude Griffin and Idabel
Davis as the two neices of the far-
mer “Teddy” and “Lizzie” were
splendid in their respective roles, as
was also Willard Poland, Reuben’s
son, Tom. Herbert Deacon, the edu-
cated “preacher” had a most diffi-
part to perform and did it most suc-
cessfully. Ashton Ricker, the young

Annual Meeting.

The 28th annual meeting of the
Village Hall Association was held last
evening in Village hall, with a full
attendance. The president, Clarence
A. Hlght, presided and opened the

A Pretty Sight.

Among the many beautiful illumi-
nations of this village, and a sight
worthy the trip around the point to
see, is the brilliantly illuminated corn-

meeting at 7.30 o’clock. Bfore any jinunity tree on Leonard street. The
of the business of the meeting was
transacted the president called on
Rev. E. R. Shippen who presented a
beautiful and appropriate tribute in
memory of the late president Emeri-
tus Charles Frederick Bradley, for so
many years president of the associa-
tion, one of its founders, loved and
respected by all who knew him.

tree is the property of Mrs. I. T. Cook
and has been most graciously and
generously loaned for the holidays.
Through the kindness and generosity
of ’Squam summer residents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Hight, the illumination has
been made possible. It is greatly en-
joyed by old and young and by the

) Another Enjoyable Social

The weekly opening of the Village
! Hall library was another enjoyable
social event yesterday afternoon, and
was well attended. Mrs. Raymond W.
Sargent was hostess of the afternoon,
and was assisted by Miss Ruth F.
Ricker. Always at the library there
is something of especial interest. Yes-
terday a complimentary copy of

.
“Pencil Points,” an architectural
magazine, wa^ receiving considerable
attention as it not only contained an
article written by the late Rayne
Adams, but also the first of a serieo

monograph articles, containingmany visitors who come to view its 'of
The tribute was, “The Annisquam

;

beauty. Christmas eve it first burst in {several splendid plate illustrations of
Village Association meets under the \

a,ll its glory to shine brilliantly to some of Annisquam’s old houses
shadow of sorrow.” ncVlor in m-ivicfmQc: Tn 1 n/r 1 i,. . ,=,

“Charles Frederick Bradley, one
of the founders of the association,

’

illuminated was open all evening andand for 26 years its honored president
has been taken from us by death, this
tribute inadequately expressing the
sense of community loss.

“Dr. Bradley’s deep interest in An-
nisquam was shown by his unremit-
ting efforts to promote its welfare, to

usher in Christmas. In cxioperation
1 Next Monday afternoon, the library

with its sentiment, Mr. and Mrs. Har- 'will be open as usual, and a welcome
old W. Stacy’s home, also brilliantly

'

]is assured all who attend,
illuminated was onen all evening and '

the carrolers and guests found a most
gracious welcome.

Library Tea.

The library tea yesterday was in-
deed another success. Miss Isabel Da-

*>l/|

preserve its simple character as a ' vison, was at the tea table and was
place of residence, to maintain its
best traditions, and to inspire in all a
common loyalty.
"Yet this by no means measures the

^debt Annisquam owes to this good
'man, this Christian gentleman. His

assisted by Miss Margaret Harvey.
1

Both were home from College and
were glad to see and meet old friends.
The “cocoa hour” under Mrs. How-
let’s able direction was also a big
feature of the afternoon. She was as-
sisted by Miss “Julie” Johnson, Miss

modesty almost made men forget his '
Nata,lie Bradley, Elsie May Webber,

teaming-, hte never falling courtesy

grew out of a refined and singularly
|

The library will be open next Tues-
gentle nature; his character explain- ' day, as the holiday comes on Mon-
ed and illuminated his every word
and act ‘What you are,’ said Emer

- artist, was very pleasing in his part
and received' the murmers of appre-

! ciation gratefully.
‘

Much of the credit for the finished
Production belongs to Mrs. WilliamH Ricker who has coached at the
^hearsals both now and in the past

William H. Wilkinson was stage
manager. Mrs. Walter E. Olson wasprompter but was most happv thather serviMs were so Uttle needed.
Music between the acts was fur-

nished by George A. Blanchard who
.evening’s performance

P.‘^.*;~^PProPriatelv, by the strains
of The O.d Oaken Bucket” with

played years ago bythe late Mrs. B. Frank Ellery
The young men of the village act-ed as ushers.

®

"I he piay was presented by the en-
^rtainment commiittee of the Village
t^ll Association under the personal
direction of Almon Davis, chairmanThe pr^eeds will be divided between
the Village church and Village Hall
association.

Sunday .Services.

Ej'i.scopal church .services will be
held in Village hall tomorrow mom-
ing. Rev. W. Brooke Stoeber of NewYork IS the mini.ster in charge Holv
coininunioin at 8 o’clock; morning
prayer and sermon at 10; this is the
last of the summer devotional ser-
vices to be held in the hall this sea-
son.
^Village church, Rev. Benjamin B.

jiastor. Momiing .service at
o c.ook Willi rmon by the pas-wt Geor^ Blanclmrd has preparedMB lollowing musical program as
of the morning worship;

jlydc The Aneeolus”
. . Massenet

“'em— Soul tamgeth”

lo sole—‘ Splrtt of God”^^^**°^

iein~"Camc Ye
rtory_“Clia»»a Taeste^'

^_^E£lnn c. Jn^son sopraniA Sancliard, onanist and

son, “speaks so loud I cannot hear
what you say.”

I

“This, in truth, applied to the life
|,

of Annisquam’s first citizen. An in-

effaceable impression of quality at-

taches to his memory. The whole
|

, community is better for his having

i

lived among us.
* “We, members of the Village Hall

I

Association, in extending genuine
I symnathy to Mrs. Bradley and her
! daughters, are reverently aware of

I something abiding, of treasure which
|

leath cannot touch. Theirs is a noble i

[legacy. In that we gratefully claim a I

share.”
.

S
Immediately following .the reading

|

of the tribute Barry MacNutt read
' resolutions of regret and svmpathy '

on the death, during the past year,
|

of Frank H. Howes of Newton, who for
;

• 11 years was an earnest and willing

I worker in the association.

j
Reports of various committees were

I

;

read giving an account of the ac-
|

tivities of the association.
I Election of officers for the ensuing
year resulted as follows

: |

I

President—Clarence A. Hight.

I

Vice presidents—^Sidney M. Davi-
son, Rev. Benjamin B. Hersey.

I
Secretary—^Mrs. George A. Ricker.

|

I

Treasurer—Mrs. William H. Rick-
j

' er. • 1

Committee on grounds and build-
|

,

ing —Sidney M. Davison, chairman;
j

ii Rentals-^^leorge M. Wilkinson,

:

I

chairman.
Finance—Quinev Bent, chairman.

|

I

Library—Mrs. E. L. Hov.’lett, chaiir-
i

' man. i

j

Entertainment—Almon G. Davis,
]

chairman.
.

i

j

Police protection—^Rev. E. R. Ship-

! pen. chairman.
clean up—Barry MacNutt, chair-

I man.
Membehship— Walter E. Olson,

chairman.
War memorial v/ood—Rev. Benja-

min B. Hersey, chairman.
Following the business meeting the

president. Mr. Hieht. introduced
|

Weld Arnold of the Institute of Ge-
]

oeraphical ExiJloration of Harvard
University who gave a most interest-

ing and instructive talk on “Eclips-

es”. Mr. Arnold was a member of the

Pie Social.

Tonight the members of the Y. P.
C. U. are conducting a pie social in
the hall. Every one is asked to do
their share to make this event a suc-
cess. The young people wish to send
delegates to a convention in Porte-
mouth, N. H., next week, and this will
be their method of raising money to
send them.

/9 ^

The

ANNISQUAM
Held Pie Social,

younger members of the vil-

United States naval observatory ex-
i

pedition in the Fall of 1930 s<;nt to

NiUafo’ow, Tonga in the South Seas
to take observations of the eclipse or

the .sun there. He told of his yx-r-

sonal experience on that expedition
and showed some very interesting
illustrations of the work of obser-
vation, of the eclipse and of the
ciuntry and the natives of the place

' where he was stationed.
Coming at this time when people

of Cape Ann are fortunate enough to

be in the path of the total eclipsa

of the sun within a few days, Mr.
Arnold’s lecture wa.s mast opiiorture
as well as in-structive and inhue.stiivr.

’ Mrs. Mary L. Wallis.

Mrs. Mary L.. widaiv of William B.

Wallis, passed away at her homo here
yesterday.

lage took advantage of the pie social

which the Y. P. C. U. sponsored last

evening in Village hall. Not a very

large crowd attended, but those that

did venture out, had a glorious time,

marching for pies.

The women of Annisquam, showed
I again what splendid cooks they were,

for never was there a finer display of

! pies on the table. Apple and mince,

I

and fine looking cream-filled pies,

!
to say nothing of the tempting huge

' chocolate layer pies.

Such a. party could not have been
a success without a piano player, and
the Union was indeed fortunate to

secure Mrs. William Gokey, who al-

ways is most happy to help make a
i

Union affair, a success. i

Much of the credit of the evenmg
j

goes to Miss Alice Dodge and IVFiss

Eleanor Sherburne. After the pies i

had been competed for, there were
i

still a few more left on the table.
‘ which were auctioned off by “Don”
Burnham of Gloucester.
A goodly group of young people,

then finished the evening by all at-

tending a tea room.

Christmas Concert.

The Christmas concert given at the

Leonard school. Miss K. L. Hodgikns,
teacher, was as follows

Song—Christmas Bells School
Song—Santa Claus School
Recitation—Just a Wish

J. Gordon Wilson
Recitation—Two Words

Marjorie Stanwood
Recitation—Let Us Keep It

Jean Davis
Song—“The Message of Christmas

Bells School'
Song—“Christmas Day” School
Recitation-Does the World Know?

|

Winifred Andrews
Recitation—Candle Light

Marion Harvey
Song—“Christmas E\’e” School
Recitation—Found Out I

Carroll Parsons
Recitation—The Big Little Bow ..

Alice May Webber
Song—“Good King Wenceslas” ..

School
Song—“The First Nowell” . . .School

Recitation—All of Christmas ....
. Marie Ellery
' Recitation—Old Toys ..Fred Bradley
‘Song--“God R' St You Merry Gen-

1
tlemen” School

'

Recitation- Frozen Chlme.s

I

Lawrence Morrow
Recitation—A Letter to Santa ....

Natalie Prentice

Recitation—A Case of Not Caring
Jack Meagher

Song—“Away in a Manger”
Shirley Webber, Nancy Wilson,
Winfred Andrews, Natalie Pren-
tice, Marlon H-arvey.

Song- -“Silent Ni'-ht” School
Rccitiitlon—Old Santa ^

Winthrop A. Davis, 3d

Recitation—Chrlstma.; Day
Sarah Ann Andrews

Song ’Hark the Herald Angels
Sing” School

Recitation- Christmas Bells
Nancy Loul.se Clark

Recitation- -rhe Oreeri. Green Tree
William Harvey

Recitation—Christmas
Shirley Webber

ANNUAL MASQUERADE WAS ONE
OF THE BEST PARTIES

EVER HELD.

Miss M. Louise Russ came from
Boston to spend the holiday with her
parents on Barberrie Heights.
Mrs. W. O. Adams of Boston spent

the holiday visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Barry McNutt on Sharper’s hill.

Mrs. Albert Scriven who has been
a patient at St. Elizabeth’s hospital,

Brighton, is now at her home, con-
V3,l6SCill§'

.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Dexter and
Gilbert, Jr., and Norman from Cam-
bridge were guests yesterday of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond W. Sargent.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Crowley

of Belmont, Misses Barbara and Bet-
ty Fawcett of Cambridge, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert J. Fawcett, Mrs. Isabel

R. Burrows and Mrs. Jane Bowlin
from Lexington were guests yesterday
of Mr. and Mrs. George A. Ricker.
Richard B. Fawcett who has been
visiting at the Ricker home returned
to his home in Lexington.

The Masquerade.

Village hall was the scene of a gay
time last evening when the Leonard
club conducted its annual social

event, the Washington Birthday mas-
querade.
The hall was well filled with mer-

rymakers and certainly presented a
strange appearance with its queer
looking company . Costumes and
masks can certainly change one’s ap-
pearance and judging from the puz-
zled looks of those on the side even
the best friends were not recognized.
The mystery parade presented a

unique and comical array of people,

Led by a decrepit old colored man,
the 13 characters wended their way

I

slowly round and round the hall, giv-

ing everyone a fine opportunity to

study them for familiar signs and
guess their identity. Mrs. John F.
Clark was the best guesser, guessing
correctly 11 of the 13.

Those forming the mystery parade
were: Raymond W. Sargent, Miss
Idabelle Davis, Malcolmn Macauley,
Edward Myer, Walter E. Olson.

Jr., Mrs. Thibodeau, William Stan-
wood, George A. Davis, Ashton Rick-

er Joseph Toye, Miss Laura Davis,

Wallace Cutler, Jr., and Miss Eleanor

Toye.
The Grand March.

About 9.30 the grand march form-

ed and was led by Mr. and Mrs. Er-

nest H. Griffin. It was a strange and
wonderful march, every couple the

cynosure of all eyes. The judges had

a hard job to pick from the crowd of

strange looking individuals those

worthy of a prize.

After due consideration the ladies

prize to go to the one best represent-

ing the character chosen was award-

ed to Miss Ruth P. Ricker, who cer-

tainly made a most charming
dignified Colonial lady. Edward

Mver received the mens prize, rep-

resenting in most realistic manner a

i
Brittany fisherman . The two best

* comical characters were awarded

prizes—one to William Stanwo^ who
made a splendid Humpty Dumpty
and kept his friends guessing right

UD until he unmasked, and the ladies

prize to a motherly looking blackup until

KmnJy carrying her pic^nlnny but

who upon unmasking, proved to be

S Ashton Ricker. The Judges were

Mrs. Almon Davis, Mrs. .^®uer O.

Adams and Mrs. Eugene L Howaett.

Mrs. Benjamin B.

Barry MacNutt and Mrs. Walter O.

1
Adams were matrons.
Music was furnished by Ciayt oun

ningham's orchestra wltVi singing by

entertainment

ctSlttee with Frank S. Hartcy as

f’Vin.lrman has worked hard and

Sared no pains to make the evening

rsueJe^ and expre^ior^

t‘'““’"tSS' m" p°a"rtliula?'a'nS

event In the social calendar ol An-

!

nisquam may long be continued and

1

enjoyed.



morrow.
The youn" people were assisted in

their service bv the choir of Village
church under the direction of George
A. Blanchard.
The Young People's Christian Union

is an important organization in the
church, comprising as it does the
voung folks who a:‘e to be the future

ANNISQUAM
Thursday afternoon the Sewing

Bee will meet with Mrs. Joseph Geary

on Bridgewater street.

At Village Library.
ruung

Yesterday was aaiother successful iVaders*^?"’the ""sc«ie4\ Through the
day at the Village Hall library jn*- fellowship of their devotional meet-
an unusually large attendance. Mrs. social activities, they ac-
Charles E. Cunningham, president of quii.0 certain necessary fundamentals
the Sewing Circle was hostess of tne ^ purposeful life, which
afternoon and was assisted by forma basis for adult tliought and
Bertram Johnston. The little folks, action. The young people of Village
also, were on hand and Mrs. Howlett church richly desene the interest
served them with their own special and support accorded them by the
“afternoon Miss8s Shirley Web- niHpr >vpnni.‘ nnH thnt. t.hpv hold in

ber and Winifred Andrews were her

able and willing assistants.

A few new books were added to the

shelves yesterday: "Undertow." by
A. Hamilton Gibbs: "Monev Mad" by
Rex Beach; "Invitation to the Waltz, ’

older people, and that they hold in

high regard both the ideals of the
church and those who cherish them
was evidenced by the poise and dig-
nity with which their own service

was conducted on Sunday morning.
On Saturdav and Sunday. Novem-

bv Rose Lehmann; and "Wah 'Kon- jg and 20. a delegation of five

Tah” by John Joseph Mathewfs. members from the local union will

rhA Aiin<itrel Show attend the Leader’s Conference at
The Minstrel Show.

Arlington ,at which Union leaders
Village hall is a busy place th..se fj-om the states of Massachusetts and

days for several prominent members Riu^le Island wull be present. At the
of the Leonard club, assisted by a del- (devotional meeting to be held at the
egation from the Magnoha Men s club conclusion of the conference on Sun-
are busy getting the stage ready lor afternoon. Rev. Benamin B. Her-
the big show to be given on wednes- pastor, of Village church, is to be
day and Thursday evenings It is the ^he epeaker.
minstrel show sponsored by the Leon-
ard club and presented by Ihe Magno-
lia Men's club. The show was plan-

ned and coached by Joseph H. Sheer-
an of Boston and will be a surprise

and delight to the audience.
The end men specialties are un-

usually fine, the dancing really al-

most unsurpassed and the whole eve-

ning's program one that every one
will thoroughly enoy. Tickets are

going well and a full house is look-

ed for for each night. The proceeds

iwill go to the Leonard club,

i
Evening at Cards.

Six tables at play met in the library

last evening to enjoy the evening
with cards and the social gathering
before and after playing. Miss Faye
Stacy and Miss Alice Dod^e were
present to arrange the tables and
serve refreshments. The highest score

at contract was secured by Miss Fan-
nie Ellis and Mrs. John F. Clark won,
at bridge. Next week another party!

will be held and everyone is invited to'

arrange to play.

Young People’s Seiwdce.

Young people’s Day w’as observed
at Village church on Sunday morn-
ing, when the regular service of wor-
ship was given over to the members of

the Young People’s Christian Union.
1 The service was conducted by
' James Webber who opened the pro-

gram. announced hymns, lead in the

, resDonsive reading, and offered
' prayer. The address of welcome was
given bv Miss Eleanor Sherburne,
president of the Y. P. C. U.. who ex-

pressed appreciation of the large con-
gregation in attendance, and the as-

sistance afforded the young people

by parish members in the past year.

sermons w’ere delivered by
Alice Dodge who preached on “Hap-
piness.” and Ernest E. Deacon. Jr.,

who took for his topic, “The Young
People of Today and Tomorrow”.
Miss Dodge told of the importance of

happiness in life, how to find it, how
to keep it, and how to give it away.
Mr. Deacon’s talk was based on the
problems which are confronting the

world of the present day. their rela-

tion to the younger generarion. and
youth’s influence in the world of to-

Summer Opening.

Last evening, the first evening op-

ening of the Village Hall library for

the summer season, was a most inter-

esting occasion for the children as

well as for those who are older and
interested in nature. A beautiful

specimen of a giant silk worm m the

butterfly stage was on exhibition. It

was the female of the Cecropia, and
rather unusual to find in this local-

ity. The butterfly wa,s a gorgeous

creature with huge brilliantly-spot-

ted wings and was greatly admired.

The specimen was found by Sidney

Stanwood on a woodbine vine on
Cambridge avenue. Mr. Stanwpqd
'took it and its cocoon to Miss Miri-

am Coe, who has made quite an ex-

tensive study along these lines, and
it was through her thoughtfulness it

was on exhibition last evening.

1 dv / -i' ' 3 X
Minstrel Show Went Big

’Squam had a capacity audience

last evening to greet

Men’s club presenting^ \heir Old

Time Minstrel Shov/. It was a

"ban<^-up” show from beginning to

nid full of “pep" and fun, music arid

dancing. Everyone was keyed up to

concert pitch and everyone carried

%e?o^e^the*^ curtain, little Miss

S"
her chai-min"' manner, opened the

show M then until the finale,

something was doing evei-y
.

minute.

The tambo gii’ls

Lieut. Col. James H. Cunning-
ham of the general staff of the

United States Army has been assign-

ed by the war department as liaison

officer to Governor Ely of Massa-
chusetts during the inaugural cere-

monies in Washington, the custom
being to assign each governor a spe-

cial officer from his own state.

Lieut. Col. Cunningham is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Cun-
ningham of River road a native son
of our city and one of whom we just-
ly feel proud. Any news of his activ-
ities in Uncle Sam’s great plan, is al-

ways welcomed here.

Will Attend.

The inclement weather did not
dampen the enthusiasm of the mem-
bers of the Sewing Bee, for in spite
of the storm an interesting and well
attended meeting was held on Thurs-
day at the home of Mrs. George A.
Blanchard at the head of the cove.
The usual Bee work was the pro-
gram for the afternoon after which
Mrs. Blanchard served afternoon
tea. Mrs. Hersey invited the Bee to
meet with her at the parsonage next
week on Thursday afternoon.

At the Library.

The regular weekly library opening
j

will be held on Monday afternoon
from 3 to 5 o’clock with the usual
social hour and tea to be served. All
who are interested in the library
work will find a cordial welcome.

Y. P. C. U. Notes.

Tomorrow evening the Young
People’s Christian Union will re-
sume its meetings in the Village
church. The meeting will begin at 7
o’clock. Miss Martha Sherburne of
Rockport will be the leader and has
brought an interesting topic for dis-
cussion, “Why Do We Have a
Church?”

Sunday Services.

After being closed for the month
of FebruaiY during the pastor’s an-
nual vacation, the Village church will
open again on Sunday, and regular
services will be resumed. In keeping
with the Lenten season, the first

ANNISQUAM
Y. r. c. U. SOCIAL AND SUPPER

SATURDAY EVENING WAS
HUGE SUCCESS.

*'^°iAnHTd*'^danc£g'^^^they*^a^ded much Sunday of which falls upon the first

tS thfien^nrfen ol^ent. The Me- Sunday of the new church year,

n-vtbv Sifters in their dance special- Rev. Benjamin B. Hersey, pastor, has
, ^ oi-irvvppiation nrftnarpH n. spriP.c: nf .«;prmnn-3 nn thp

tv’ won the applause and appreciation

oV the audience. Mrs. Sheeran’s mu-

<^ical ability found a good hand af

tei hir special accordion n^ber.

The end rnen were all good and de-
ine eiiu musical

jokes. Little Miss

in her acrobatic
favorite,

serve mention
numbers and
Maralyn Sousa

prepared a series of sermons on the
subject, “Disciples of Jesus in the
Modem World”. Tomorrow morning,
“The Call to Worship” will be con-
sidered. and on succeeding Sundays
the pastor will deal with the various
calls to prayer, hope, faith, love and
service. On Easter, “The Call to

The special parish meeting of the
Village church, called for tomorrow
evening, will be held in the Village
Hall Library instead if at the church
as prevously announced.
Wednesday afternoon Miss Mary

Kendall will entertain both the Sew-
ing Bee and the Sewing Circle at
her home in Pigeon Cove.
The March social of the Y. P. C.

U. held in Village hall on Saturday
evening, was a glorious success.
Twenty members were on hand to

'.enjoy the chicken supper served by
the four boys who were the commit
tec of arrangements. Following the
supper and before leaving the table
a few impromtu toasts were given,
introduced by Ashton Ricker, one ol
the above mentioned committee.
Following the supper the evening

was devoted to fun in plenty. The
advertisement guessing contest was
enjoyed thoroughly and the prize was
won by Miss Bernice Stanwood. To
decide who had the best nose
smelling contest created lots of mer-
riment and it was quite amazing to
find how hard it was to really name
the common every day smells usual-
ly supposed to be well known to ev-
ery one. Miss Eleanor Sherburne
won this contest. The new “WhaV
game, which proved a most amusing
test all the evening, was won by
Ernest E. Deacon, Jr. Other games
and dancing also was enjoyed.
The success of the social was due

to the efficient committee who spared
no pains to make the evening an en-
joyable affair. Walter E. Olson, Jr.,
was chairman of the committee and
was assisted by G. Ashton Ricker
Frank W. Chard and William Stan
wood. Rev. Beniamin B. Hersev. pas
tor of the Village church, was the
guest of honor.

Baptist Pastor Preached
The Village church was privileged

yesterday to have in its pulpit as vis-
iting minister. Rev. William A. Gel-
dart of the Fii'st Baptist church in
Gloucester. Rev. Mr. Geldart deliver-
ed a splendid inspirational sermon,
V'hich was greatly appreciated by the
congregation. The choir, under the
dereption of George A. Blanchard,
presented its usual fine musical pro-
gram. Rev. Benjamin B. Hersey oc-
cupied the pulpit of the Chapel
Street Baptist church for the morn-
ing service.

was easily a favonie, Life” will bring to a climax the dis- A special parish meeting has been
at.nce iiLu

> ready applause cussion of Christian discipleship in called for Tuesday evening, and will
anu well de^rveo ine i

^ hp held in the Villaae hall lihrarv at
p-iven her The charming little Carl- the modern world,

forf^isters in their “Crow” song, made The pastor is looking forward to

o hit with the audience. Much of greeting his congregation on Sunday
thA rrpriit for the entii'e entertain- morning, and to a new period of co-

pnt hplon<^s to Joseph Sheeran, who operation and achievement.

hppn the director, and to Mrs.
| The following music will be part of

SheeSn. who presided at the Pianu th^

The show will be lepeated
.

«i'%e Tire performance

Id mnde the auspices, of the l^on-

Sd^lub, Inc.. 9f
Annisqu^’ ^

S Harvey, chairman of the e

tainment committee. -

'oe held in the Village hall library at
7.30 o’clock.
On Wednesday afternoon, the Sew-

ing Bee and the Sewing Circle have
been invited to meet with Miss Mary
Kendall of Pigeon Cove.

the morning program:
Prelude—“Meditation” ..Edith Lang
Anthem—“The God of Abraham

IirTiTificr the auspices oi uic Praise” .' Buck
. Hub Tnc. of Annisquam, Frank Anthem—“Father in Thy Mysterious

13 - 'dh-

enter-

^Vvervr 1*^
-

' 3 >“

Library Bridge

Through the kindly courtesy of

Mrs L. B. Craw the library bridge

party to be held next Tuesday after-

noon, will be held in the Craw stu-

dio on Bridge hill. At this particular

season, the studio will be a most de-

lightful place to spend an afternoon,

and those who have enjoyed Mrs.
Craw’s gracious hospitality on many
other occasions, are already antici-

pating a most pleasant afternoon. For
information or reservations, tele-

phone either Mrs. E. L. Howlett,

chairman, or Mrs. George Ricker, li-

brarian.
Local Improvements

Among the improvements promi-
nently noticed in the village this

spring is the new coat of white paint

given to the engine house on Walnut
street. It adds to the picturesque ap-

pearance of the community center,

of which Village hall is the main
building, and many comments of ap-
preciation have been heard about it.

The school house fence is now the

most desired improvement, as it also

is in a conspicuous position, and not

in harmony with all its surroundings.

Presence” Scott
Response—“O Father Unto Thee”

Mason
Offertory—“God Is the Spirit"

Bennett
Postlude—“Postlude in B flat” . . |

ONE OF THE trio of mammoth
- _ _ . T V.

Faulkes elm trees which for years havp stnnrtMrs. Edna C. Johnson, soprano;
) miarH v,

ri^^rs nave stood

George A. Blanchard, organist and ? ,
^^rough winter and summer

director. jn front of Village hall, Annisquam
Church school will meet after the has at last succumbed tn Uma

norning service. the axe ^

become so badJvaecay&d as to demand its removal inthe interests of safety. The job wisaccomplished by Corliss Brothere
I
who on account of its bulkine^ a^’ ftclo^ proximity to the road, telephone rland guy wires and the village hall

Yesterdal^if/°
Proce^ with caution.’

Hat monarch layiJat and sawed in lengths for re-
measures three

!

and one-half feet in diameter and
* o^ estimated weight of two andone-half tons. The tree which con-tains some three cords of wood
I

more than a century ago,’
I

(1830) in front of what was then thecommimity church of which RevEpes Davis was pastor. Later thestructure was remodeled into a vil-
community

center, with the village hall upstairs.

'Vv\a^ - ’3;i

VajvvJL - \ ^ "^3



LEONARD CLUB’SPLAY
“THE TIME OF HIS

^ LIFE”WENT OVER BIG
D

The I^eonard Club Playei-s staged a

successful show last evening at Vil-

lage hall, Annisquam .when they

presented the three-act comedy, “The

1
Time of His Ufe,” before a large au-

dience whkh thoroughly appreciates!

the performance. The play .which

was coached by Raymond W. Sargent la^e

and the proceed.s of which will be '

divided equally between the Village

1

church and the club, will be given

I

again tonight.

arise, furnish opprtunitles for the

actors to show their skill, and the

audience to sive vent to its mirtn.

To cause further confusion, Uncle

Tom (the real one) unexpectedly re-

turns and while unknowingly assist-

ing the fake Uncle Tom In serytog

the dinner, gets poor Peter Wlv-{
combe in a state where nervous col-

laTDse is imminent. The ^e^s are

Sjhged to stay for the night became
Wycombe’s condition is aggravated

when he sees two Uncle Toms at

once As the house is undergoing re-

nairs Tom Carter has to sleep m the

dismantled library while the pes.si-

mistic Peter Wycombe enjoys the

former’s bed.

All Is Peaceful

Things are fairly peaceful until the

’SQUAM PLAYERS
’’ AGAIN SCORED

‘^Arnold Goes Into Business” Given by

Clever Cast Before Crowded House

At Village Hall

The new production
_

of the Anni-

Gokey in Leading Role

William Gokey took the leading

part in a manner which carried the

audience right along in T'nings are

1

with him, wnile Idabell Dav^, as I return from the west of

Mrs “Bob” Grey, had a very difficult Qj.gy ^nd Dot Landon s f

part, which she filled excellent^, petej. wycombe, barging about m Ks
D.^fov wvcombe.

1 ^ nightshirt, mistakes Mr.

,

Landon for a burglar, and gets Unc e

nettles ituu tiiiiiic**!-:-, — i Tom to tie him to a chair. Previ-

°nk in gales of laughter. And Don-
- ^om Carter, who h^ been try-

a’d Simson, as Uncle Tom, to locate Uncle 'Tom through the
two voung peo

' SI .^4‘rubS?‘?as^?n

I Mrs. wyco,„l«,_^playe^d ja Mu|hty to the P. and
monfy to.make a aucee^ ol

knSg that Uncle Tom has retired, both their marriage and business

squam Players, “Arnold Goes Into

Business,” given last night at Village

hall before a full house, was received

with enthusiasm on all sides, and

pronounced a “hit” For many years

the players have proven their dra-

matic ability in the presentations at

Village hall, and last night’s per-

formance was no exception. I arts

were remarkably well played by all

the actors, and interpreted with the

skill and finish of profi*^ionals.

The story of the play is concerned

o^iEonagrto perfection, while Flor-

ence Scriven as Dorothy Landon, the

ingenue .was gracefully glamoro^.

Ulysse Thibodeau as Bob Grey,

Everett Anderson as James Landon,

\nd James Morrow as Officer Hogan,

all played capably and well.
.

Between the acts, Men and Miriam

Nicmi of Pigeon Cove amused tne

1
audience with selections on their ac-

cordions, and were warmly ap-

olruded Mrs. Lela Griffin was the

make-up artist, and the stage effects

,vere arranged by H. Carleton Rice

I
and William Wilkinson.

The Scene

The play opens in the dining r^m
at the Grey home m the late

noon. Uncle Tom, the colored butler,

is given the evening out just before

a note arrives, announcin,g the un-

expected arrival of Mr. and Mrs. Pe-

ter Wycombe, which throws the

household into much consternation,

as they had no one to serve dinner

to their distinguished guests and te

make things worse, Peter Wycombe
is very pessimistic,

agrees with his digestion. Tom Cai-

ter (Mrs. Grey’s brother) blacks up

in view of the audience, to impei-

Uonate Uncle Tom, and serve the

dinner. Upon the arrival of the

quests, trouble begins, especially when
1 Tom discovers that Dorothy landon,

I his fiancee, is one of the guests.

Complications which naturaUy

Whereupon that brilliant OfficCT Ho
gan promntly pinched Tom Carter

for Uncle Tom. and returns him to

the Grey household.
.

Explanations are then m 0^“^
which, of course, eventually reconcile

Dorothy’s father to her engagement

with Tom Carter, and everybody s

happy.

DOUIl tlicil llioi * r ai.

ventures. How they accomplish it is

disclosed in the three smoothly run-

ning acts of the play.

Veterans Made Hit

The veterans among the Anni-

souam Players, May Davis Deacon,

Eon Dav^ and James T Morrow
were in their usual fine ^
ably portrayed theii' parts. Mrs. Dea-

con as LaVina Flower, the

blc, was adequately subdued by Al-

mon Davis ,the English buHer, while

James Morrow, as Ambro^ Epp^ the

village capitalist, played a difficult

role in an admirable manner.
I’he young married couple, trying

to make good, was delightfidly

ed by Ruth F. Ricker and Ralph E.

1
Sargent. Miss Ricker’s work is well

known in Annisquam. where she is

always a favorite, and Mr. Saigent,

a new comer to the group, Pi;9ved his

adequacy and ability in his first

character role.

New Comers

er spirit or romance as the action of

the play unfolds.

The juveniles, Gertrude L. Griffin,

and George A. Davis were delightful-

ly humorous in the characters of

carefree and unaffected youth, while

G. Ashton Ricker as the mistreated!

son of the “grasping Epps, gave a
|

splendid performance, ably assisted

by Faye Stacy.

The minor part of Grogan, the po-

liceman, was adequately played by

S. Willard Poland.

The Committee

Responsible for the success of the

production are Mrs. Walter E. O^n
and Harold W. Stacy, co-directore,

and Mr. William H. Wilkinson, who
acted as stage manager. Make-up was
in charge of Raymond Sargent and
Mrs Ernest H. Griffin, while Mrs.

George A. Ricker prompted. ]^rm-
ture for the production was loaned

through the kindness of the C. F.

Tompkins Co. ^
Music was furnished between the

acts by George A. Blanchard and
Ralph Parsons, and home-made can-

dy was sold under the direction of

Mrs. Almon Davis and Mrs. Joseph

^ The play will be repeated in Village

hall tonight, and another full house

is anticipated.

Arnold Miller, poor in health, but
rich in social prestige

Ralph E. Sargent
Irma, his wife Ruth F. Ricker
Mrs. Anna Marie Kemp, Irma’s
mother Esther B. Stacy

John Kemp, her father
Edward C. Meyer

Marie, her sister .. Gertrude L. Griffin k

The Stacy family, also new comers
, Johnny Pringle, the fish boy ... f

to the Village hall stage, likewise dis- ' George A. Davis
tireuished u-sclf in its first appear- Mattie Miller, Arnold’s aunt
pearance. Mrs. Stacy as Mrs. Kemp, Carrie W. Griffin

mother of the bride, and socially am- Kittredge, the butler

bitious, gave a smooth and convmc-
, Almon G. Davis

ing performance in a . difficult role. Ambrose Epps, the village capi-

Faye Stacy, as daughter of the u're- talist James T. Morrow
pressible Flower, played a juvenile j^arry, his son G Ashton Ricker
part, opp^ite Ashto^n Ricker,

^
Lavinia Flowei ,the gossip-

ANNISQUAM
A Delightful Evening.

The Y. P. C. U. of the Villa, 'e
ihurch added another good time to
iheir memory list last evening when
;he social committee served a supper
:o the members and followed it with
an evening of fun. Supper was
served at 7 o’clock and needless to
say full justice was done to all the
rood things as they appeared. Fol-
owing the supper after-dinner
speeches were in order. President
Sleanor Sherburne introduced each
speaker. The young people make
she most of these occasions and cre-
ate many a laugh at their successful
attempts at oratory.
One interesting feature of the af-

;er-supper fun was the presenting of
an album containing a baby picture
)f each member present and each
sagged with some wise remark. This
was certainly a delightful surprise

and much credit was given the com-
mittee for the secrecy with which it

was prepared.
Games and dancing added to the

evening’s pleasure.
The credit for so pleasant an af-

fair goes to the committee, consisting

Df Miss F^ye E. Stacy, chairman;
assisted by Misses Eleanor Sherburne
and Alice Dodge.

aor me season.
. ,

fp-'io -‘X-aApron Social.

In spite of yesterday’s extreme
heat a goodly number attended the
“Apron Social,” held in the Craw
studio. Garden flowers and roses
made the interior of the studio most
attractive and the full tide of Lob-
ter Cove added to the beauty of the
scenery. A nice breeze from the
cove was also most welcome. Games
were enjoyed for part of the after-
noon’s program and winners of
prizes were Mrs. Charles Dennison,
Mrs. Howard Poland, Jr.. Miss Eliz-
abeth Hodge and Mrs. Benjamin B.
Hersey.
Miss Vivian Peterson of Rockport

added to the pleasure of the event
by several very delightful readings,
which were enjoyed by everyone.
Mrs. Herbert L. Crowley, who has

recently returned from a week at
the “Century of Progress” exposition
in Chicago, was the speaker of the
afternoon and gave her audience a
very interesting and delightful ac-
count of her impression of Chicago’s
big fair. The afternoon’s program
ended by the entire company joining
in singing, “Auld Lang Syne.”

;
The credit for the unusual and

! pleasing afternoon belongs to a com-
mittee of arrangements consisting of

Mrs. E. H. Griffin, chairman; Mrs.
P. Cl. Ricker, Mrs. W. E. Olson and
iMrs. G. A. Ricker. The proceeds of
the party was for the Village church.

I . --
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Harold Stacy, as Monsieur Victor,

Henri Rene Antoine LeGrande,

brought down the house with his

performance as an aesthetic, exqui-

, site French beauty specialist. Edward
C Meyer as Mi'. Kemp, played efiec-

tively the part of the dominated hus-

band, and his bearing in this ca-

pacity, was notable.

ing widow May Davis Deacon
Violet, her daughter . . Faye E . Stacy
Grogan, the policeman

S. Willard Poland
Victor Henri Rene Antoine Le
Grand, the beauty specialist .

.

Harold W. Stacy
The cast will be assisted by Mrs.

pacity, was notable.
’ Ernest H. Griffin and Raymond W.

Carrie W. Griffin Proved Sargent, who have charge of the
beyond a

f
her apt

“make-up”; William H. Wilkinson,
of the young husband q stage manager; and Mrs. Almon Da-

vis and Mrs. Joseph Rice who will

sell home-made candies between the
acts . Music furnished by Ralph W

.

Parsons, trumpeter, with George A.
Blanchard at the piano. The pro-
ceeds of the play will be divided be-

tween the Village church and the Vil-

lage Hall Assoication.



C'hildr.'n’s Sunday in Annisquam.
,

Wiih ics pulpit :'nd platform a ver-
itable flower > and il^ lit tie

;

people a •'Wc pa. of it. Village,
ehurch \v. s , lovelv sct'itig yesterday
for th. nnni'.r.l ob.'.yvam.- of Chil-
-Ircn'- Sinday. Always a pretty
.-erviie. and one meatlv enjoyed b.v

little folk °n-! bi-. Children’s Day
;h!<: y-i af .‘.eer; d a lit lo lovelier, a
lit'de more eiaeiaus than usual.
After the . peninff scrvlje. conduct-

tri by '''e pa-iinr. ‘' e rhildren of the
chin 'i-h ivu-i . i'.t d in to a pro-
: t -ioi.:' -byrnn. akint the places re-
-t-rv d let :?' m at the frent of the
• hureh. were greeted by Miss
Rv ' R. Rie'rier, who opened their

p ir’ of thi st-rvie.- with a .'-ermon-
etory, - t'.ir.gly t.ild. and carrying’

magic i. - on or the little li.s'eners.
i

A ni of .' 0!v and rccii itlons

;

e :;-)\veil th children’s sermon, in!
which ’.rh partiuip -tvi did hie share
m makiiit, he ervico an interesting
-wn . A flti'e bjo’ ' bv .Ir.mce Webber,
aciompauud at the piano by George
A, R’ :'r laid, wa-; a feature of this

p - t c*' t';’. program. The children
w ; ti lined, and he concert pre-
ypnied under the direction of Miss
Ricker.

I’nc awaiding of pins and bars for
perfect church school attendance
closed flie concert program. A num-
i-r of fir " year pins and second
year bars were awarded, some for
ihird, fourth, fifth and seventh, and
one ninth year bar. as well as several

’ beginners pins

.

'

In the service of baptism, which
,

concluded the morning service, four
' children were dedicated to the Chris-
tian life. They were Jean Bradley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Delmont
R. Bradley: Judith Hazel, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson:
Joan McCrea. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter T. Miller: and Robert
Leonard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ulysse
J. Thibodeau.
At the end of the service each.i

member of the church school was
presented with a potted plant.
Plants and decorations were in
charge of Mrs. Ernest H. Griffin.

North Shore League Meetin.g.

The Annisquam Young People’s
Christian Union were hosts to the(
North Shore League at an afternoon
and evening meeting , yesterday

. {

Guests arrived in the afternoon from
the unions of the North Shore which
make up the League, and in spite of
the threatening weather enjoyed
swimming and beach sports during

|

the afternoon hours. At 6.30 a^
dainty supper was served at 'Village

hall by an efficient committee under
the chairmanship of Miss Faye Stacy.
A devotional service followed the

.supper, and an inspiring address by
Rev. Paol Caulkins of the Pigeon
Cove Federated church on “Launch-
ing Into the Unknown” completed an
interesting and .profitable program.
Miss Eleanor Sherburne w'as the

able chairman of the day’s activities.

VWLC • 1

A Treasured Gift.

Thanks to the generosity of Miss
Cora Sargent of Lanesville, the old
Third Parish church of this village
has just come into possession of the
Third Parish church marriage regis-
ter for the years 1804 to 1818. The
register records 128 marriages. The
entries were evidently made by “Fa-
ther ” Leonard. Although the pa-
per is now 129 years old, yet. it is in
excellent condition and the hand-
writing is perfectly legible.
There is hardly a family of native

stock on the north side of Cape Ann
which is not represented in this reg-
bter. Its genealogical value is

great

.

Miss Sargent is the daughter of the
late Thomas Whittemore Sargent and
the granddaughter of Capt. Peter
Sargent, whose marriage to Miss Sal-
ly Poole Norw’ood is recorded under
date of November 12, 1806. She can
trac'’ her descendants back to the
first William Sargent and the first
:Sir; Francis Norwood, who settled
at Goose cove in early Colonial times.
Tne parish committee of the vil-

lage church, and indeed the entire
parish, is most fateful and delighted
to have this original register to add

I
to the old church records. It is one

1
section of the records long thought

' lost and will add greatly to the com-
' pilation of those, already safe among
the historical papers of this fine old

! church

.

Miss Sargent certainly desr'rves the
I grateful thanks of the whole parish

.

lit should not be overlooked thai,

thanks are also due Prof. Prank L.
Diiley of Lanesville, through whose
help the old records are brought
“home.” Mr. Duley, a native of

Lanesville ,now an instructor at
Northfield schools, is much interested
and quite an authority on the history
f;; things pertaining to Cape Ann.

N

ANNISQUAM
The friends of Miss Augusta Bur-

gess were delighted to gr ; h.

.

the summer sale, and to knciv i "' is

to remain in Annisquam, .
. ui ;

'

the Brynmere hotel, until af: -r L
’

Day.
A special meeting of the Leonard

club will be held in the clubrooms at
Village hall, tomorrow i'vening to

discuss the report of the ways and
means committee.

.Annisqmim Summer Fair

The opening day of the summer
fair- at Village hall, brought out a

good crowd and was a splendid suc-
cess.
The hall was beautifully decuiabrcl

with crepe paper in flower garden de-
sign, and the booths, all so well laden
with their merchandise of almost ev-
ery description, completed the pic-

ture. The' Sewing Bee table, under
the direction of Mrs. Almon G. Davis,
and the Sewing Cii'cle table, with
Mrs. Charles Cunningham as chair-
man, showed to great advantage all

the handiwork of the ladie.s. made
during the winter months, and seem-
ed to be doing a thriving business,

i The table of home-cooked food, with

j

Miss Maude Ewer and her corps of

assistants, was a popular place, and
long before closing time, was well
sold out.

Mrs. Ernest H. Griffin was chair-
man of the candy table, and was as-
sisted by several ladies, who were all

kept busy weighing out candy for

those who possess a sweet tooth. The
summer table, with Mrs. 'William Pear
and Mrs. Rayne Adams, as co-chair-
men. attracted many, especially if

they were interested .in the array of

books offered at a remarkably low
price. The children had their much
loved grab table, with Miss Ruth
Ricker, assisted by several young la-

dies. attending to their wants.
The Semper Paratus club had an

interesting assortment of fancy arti-

cles, the result of much work of busy
fingers, for sale, and ice cream was
served by Miss Alice Dodge, assisted

by a gi'oup of young ladies. Mrs. P.

G. Ricker served delicious punch.
The flower table, with Mrs. Hersey

and Mrs. Stacy as chairmen, occcu-
pied the centre of the hall, and was
indeed a bower of loveliness, and
seemed to be a popular trading place.

I Mrs. J. Edward Griffin, president of

the Sewing Bee, was general chaii'-

I man and. with all her willing work-
’ ers, deserves much- praise for so

splendid a social event. The fair will

continue tomoiTOw afternoon and ev-
ening. Tfie proceeds will be given to

the Village church.

! Exhibit of Photography
The exhibition of aeronautical pho-

tographs by T. Francis Hartley, opens
tomorrow at the Harvey studio, on '

River road, and the public will be

;

ccrdiallv welcomed there. This will be
\

an exhibition a little out of the or-

dinary and of quite modern interest.

Of especial interest will be a small
group of prints, taken by Mr. Hart- i

ley on his recent trip to Newfound-
land, where he went in behalf of the
geological department of Princeton 1

University.^ The studio will be open'
daily for visitors.

j

Annual Meeting
|

The annual meeting of the Village

Hall As.sociation will be held on
Sunday evening in Village hall. The
business meeting, reading reports and
election of officers, will begin prompt-
ly at 7.30 o’clock, and everyone will

j

be welcome to attend and see and 1

here what the Village Hall association

means to the community. After the
business meeting, Rev. Benjamin B.

Hersey, pastor of the Village church,
will give an interesting talk on “Rock 1

and Sand,” with special reference to;

pages from the geological history of
1;

Cape Ann. which is rich in geological i

history. Since Mr. Hersey has lived I

here, he has found much pleasure in ,

studying along that line. He will have
J

much to offer that will be of real lo-'*

cal interest. The evening’s program is I

free, and no collection will be taken.

Talk on Gardens
Another evening of local interest,

planned for by the chairman of the
library committee, will be the illus-

trated talk to be given next Monday
evening in Village hall by Mrs. Heniw
A. Wise Wood on “Gardens.” Mrs.
Wood has two hobbies, one is photog-
raphy, and the other is gardens. She
has combined her interest in these
alluring pastimes, and the result is

beautiful. In her generous coopera-
tion with village work, she has con-
sented to give this talk and show
some of her lovely colored pictures,

for the benefit of the children’s de-
partment of the library. Tickets may
be obtained from any of the children'

or at the door on Monday evening.

’'^ANNISQUAM ANNISQUAM
Mrs. J. Edward Griffin, chairman

of tile summer fair committee, wishes
to announce that the fair was a suc-
cess both socially and financially.

Annual Meeting.

The 30th annual meeting of the
Village Hall association was held in
Village hall last evening. Clarence
A. Hight, president of the association
presided.
Reports of various committees

showed a good year's work done and
with unusually good results. Tlie fol-

lowing officers were elected for the
ensuing year.

President—Clarence A. Hight.
Vice presidents—Sidney M. Davi-

son, Rev. Benjamin B. Hersey.

Congratulations are being sent 1

Ml. and Mrs. J. Russell Clark of Ba
timore on the birth of a son, on Ai
gust 13. Mr. Clark is a native of Ai
nisquam, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joh
F, Clark of Leonard street.
Miss Betty E. Fawcett of Cambridg

is visiting her aunt, Mrs. George /
Ricker.

Gifts to Library
All who visited the Village Hall L

brary at its usual Monday afternoo
opening yesterday, were delighted 1

see a very beautiful painting of tl

late “Aunt Tot” Lane’s home on Ai
lington street, on exhibition. Everyor
was more delighted to learn tl

painting is to be hung in the librai

in memory of the late Mrs. Alice I
Secretaiy Mrs. Geoi ge A. Rmker. work of hi
Treasurer Mrs. William H. RlCK-

j^rush. Mrs. Hardwick was always oi

, . < *> , of the regular attendants at Villa?
Chairmen of the various commit- library, and by her friendly haj

tees were elected as follows.
py disposition, endeared herself to a

Rental commit^e George M. Wil- knew her. This gift of her paini
kinson: finance, Qumey Bent; library from her sister, Mi's. Helen F
Mr.c Trvintr T? ivrprrinm- ^nt.prtam -

, besides being appropriai

BgJC
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met'*
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jourii'

me!';

Mrs. Irving R. Merriam; entertain
ment, Almon G. Davis; police pro-
tection, Rev. Eugene R. Shippen;
clean-up, Barry MacNutt; member-
ship, Walter. E. Olson; war memorial
wood, Benjamin B. Hersey.

Following the business meeting,
Mr. Hight in a few fitting remarks in-
troduced the speaker. Rev. Benjamin
B. Hersey, pastor of the Village
church, and his interesting subject,
“Rock and Sand” appropriate indeed,
for a Cape Ann audience. Mr. Hersey
is an enthusiastic student of geology

as the lovely old home where ’^uai
hospitality was always free, will a
ways recall the artist who choi
’Squam as her home and preserved fc

her art, some of the loveliness whic
modern times has slowly destroyed.
The library is not the only place i'

Villiage hall to be thus honored. Mi-
Barnard has presented to the ha
another painting of Mrs. Hardwick'
which will be a companion picture i

one now hanging in the hall, dor
by the late Melbourne Hardwick. Th

and has found much on Cape Ann to; picture is also of local interest, an
arouse his keenest interest and deep- one of unusual loveliness. It shows
est study. Some of these things he section of Arlingtoji street, when
told about last evenin.g in so in- was just a country road, and the ol

teresting a way his audience forgot Norwood house, now owned and oi

the muggy hot evening, and were en- cupied by Mrs. Arthur Lane, parti
tranced with the story from the pages shaded by a lovely old apple tree i

of “Mother Nature’s Diary” and the full bloom. Both pictures are mcK
fact that a few million years are^ as appropriate for Annisquam Villa?

nothing in the wonderful changes of hall, and will be enjoyed, always b
which she has left a record. Geo- those who love the village. Thanl
graphically Cape Ann is but a tin;) and sincere appreciation is tendere
spot on the map of the world, but Mrs. Barnard for her generous gift,

in the geological field evidently Cape An Interesting Evening
Ann holds an important place. Mr.

villiaffp hall had a canacitv am
Hersey had. and exhibited several vluiage nau naa a capacity aui

specimens of various kinds of rocks
found on different parts of the Cape
and told the story of each, how it

came here, what its composition is

composed of and referred to its prob-
able age in bewildering terms. It is

difficult to imagine evej:, that at one
time, some million years ago, this

peaceful part of the world was sur-
rounded by volcanoes, but the geolo-

i

gist can prove that at least two active
volcanoes were in this vicinity, one at
Rowley and one at Marblehead I

Most Interesting.

His references to the sand of Caps
Ann was equally as interesting as

the history of our rocks, and the in-
terest of his audience was intense
as they listened to the method Moth-
er Nature takes to change shore ^
lines, to make sand dunes, to carry squall was approaching, others of ij

grains of mica which is generou^y
I sea, when all was calm and blue i

mixed with our beach sand. At the peaceful. But the views were not
close of his talk he illustrated, by

;
taken at “Sheeprock.” Several lov

lantern slides, many wonderful proofs local gardens had been .snapped

hoHd

ence last evening, all eager (o
Mrs. Henry A. Wise Wood’s wonder

I

and beautiful collection of garden p
tures in natural colors. Mrs. Wi
has had considerable experience
photography, and has been study
colored photography with keen<- int
est. Her pictures last evening proi
she is quite an expert in the f

;They were beautiful beyond descr
' tion. Many of them were pictures tj|
en in and about her own spacious gi

dens, quiet little nooks full of lov
blooms, a rose climbing sturdily o
a ledge and covered with go'rgeii

blossoms, a vase from some fore:'

'shore, with a background of ev
green, to bring out the beautiful c
oring and wonderful workmans!"
Several sunset pictures of brillii

glory, studies of the sky when

pifSj

ciali-':

tfita;

Mfff'

s<ver

Mr

wap

to D

with.

51®I

ed
.

01116
'

they

At

wen

aP

»

Ct

Geo:

jiiG

of the geological wonders of our own
, the camera, and the aiiDlause wh

• " ’

.l?b’
’ land, referring always to equally I greeted some of them sfrowed plai:

wonderful and similar signs appearing ' they were i-ecognized. Annisquam
in our own Cape Ann, along its shores rich in lovely gardens and Mrs. Wc
and on Dogtown Common. Surely,

j

certainly knew just where to find 1

although Mr. Hersey assured his lls - nicest views.
teners the work he had done was only Eastern Point came in for its shi

that of an amateur, his talk and, il- and some lovely pictures of the g;

lustration created a new interest in dens there were shown. In fact, fni

our own section of the world and were pictures from every section

made each eager to delve into ths Cape Ann. Mrs. 'Wood explained
mysteries of these wonderful pages her delightfully friendly and inforn

from the diary of Mother Nature, way, just where each picture was ta

pages recorded millions of years ago. en. and often gave a bit of explar

Mr. Hersey has offered in the near tion which added to the interest,

future to arrange and conduct a The proceeds of the evening will

tramp over sections of the Cape to given to the children’s department
point out and explain some of the the Village Hall library. The ere'

wonders his study and interest has for so delightful an evening beloi

revealed to him. to Mrs. J. Redmond Clark and M
E. L. Howlett, who is the retiri

chairman of library work in Villa
Hall association.



ANNISQUAM
[)EUGHTFUL aftbrnoon spent

BY SEWING CIRCLE AMI
SEWING BEE

|

vpctprdav afternoon and evening I

S'Kt«''of “t SewC Ci?Se|

Mrs Clarence A, Hight at their love-
|

K'luSSTome on« Hih roatl

TTip members of the Cirde anci x>^c.

met in the afternoon in the.^aaoua

living room, and spent the time in

sH chat and reminiscmg. At

5 30 o’clock the entire gathering ad-

lourned to the candle-lighted dining

i^rwm where a delicious super

I^wd. During the early evening the

mpn of the village and several other

Sts arrived and Mr. Hight intro-

Sd one of Boston’s clever magi-

cians. who kept the Suests we 1 en-

tertained by a variety of clever tin,K^

Merriment and amazement greyed

each demonstration, especially when

SraT of the guests were asked to

RsSsist Bit tli6 tricks.

Mr and Mrs. Hight, who are

wavs ideal host and hostess, enjoyed

to ttie fullest the pleasant evening^

with their village W
poiiallv safe to say that ot an me
summer residents, none have endear-

ed themselves so strongly and se-

curely to the hearts of the village as

a late hour, after expressions

of^pleasure and gratitude, the guests

wpnripd their way homeward, and

another delightful event has become

a pleasant memory.

I

Community Christmas Tree. i

1 Again Annisquam is proud and
happy in having so splendid and
wonderful a community Christmas
tree. One of the most beautiful trees
on the Cape, now bountifully illumi-
nated with its many colored bulbs,
it sheds its light over the little vil-
lage sending its message of Christ-
mas cheer and hope into every home.
Appreciation is being expressed to
Mrs. I. T. Cook, the owner of the
tree who generously shares her own-
ership with the village during the
holiday season, and to Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence A. Hight who have made it

possible to have the tree illuminated.

-Christmas In Annisquam.

/

Christmas Sunday was observed at
^-nnisquam Village church in its two
services of worship, both of which

1 were very well attended,

j

At the morning service, the Christ-
I
mas music, under the direction of
George A. Blanchard, waS of particu-

j

lar merit. For the service, the choir
;! was as.sisted by Miss Agnes Marshall
of Gloucester, whose ’cello solos and
obligatos added effectively to the
program. A soprano solo by Mrs.
Edna C. Johnson. Gounod’s “Adore
and Be Still”, accompanied by organ
and ’cello was beautifully rendered.
“A Cradle Song of the Blessed Vir-
gin,” of Barnby-Gow, suhg by the
whole choir was well done and ap-
pealing.
For his Christmas sermon. Rev.

Benjamin B. Hersey preached from
;
the text: “Let us go even unto Beth-

Ij'lehem”. In his sermon he spoke of
(! The opportunity of all to visit Bethle-
ijhem in the Christmas season, and to

I
do honor to the Christ-child even as

i did the wise men and shepherds of
I old.

t At the evening service, the little

( jfolks of the church school presented
[

their annual Christmas program of

( recitation and song. Following the
f concert program, the older young
t preple of the school gave a pageant

;

of ihe nativity, re-tellmg the Christ- '

f ;nas storv w'ith beauty and dignity.
,

Tile Christmas pageant was pres- '

. ented under the direction of Mrs.
: Ernest H. Griffin and her associates
whiio the concert was prepared and

1
lii'- children trained by Miss Ruth F.

p Ricker. Because of Miss Ricker’s in-
I a jil ty to be present on Sunday eve-

,
:
nin-., the children were in charge of
Mi .s Eleanor Sherburne.

A* the close of the program, Santa
Clan, appeared, having snatched a
me:,-:' I't from his busy night to visit
thf voung people of Annisquam. As- :

f:i‘ tod ’i;v .ome of the older boys, he i

d-; jui; •' gifts and candy to the'
cl.ilMren. then with a promise to re-

itu'.n n;--:t year, took his departure to
coiitn -' h; . activities.

.-I ’he Cf-n.-ee-gatlon left the church
Ch '

I mas enrols were played by
tru -l is in the di-stonce, and
v.!-:' M ti-- group had .'-caMered, r. com-
t;.h! I. t'l carol! r.s, accompan: .‘d by '

il:'- ; i nrnjHitcrs .set out to sing car-
o t :<r(:ugh ih'’ villag.:. tender it'.;

ligjucd in-f Ht the Old Pru.s'mcrie.
no v 1 ';,. home of Mr.s. I. T. Cook,
th. y paused to smg a numb' r of th''
ts miliar caroLs,

Doiiiii; ;>t!d after the enrol .'•inginc:.

Mr. and Mi.s. Harold W. Stacy of
Lecnard .stroet. held open house, and •

their ho.spitalij^ wu enjoyed by
rnany during the eveally.

I

i-iic fjiis isuipiisea.

Sang Carols
L^^ojiowing the custom of centurlpc-

Annisquam led bv

ifhra kJ-.
carols before nianv of

wherein were those XoselUness prevented from attenHm^church, and other homes which an^predated the Christm^ serenadeFour trumpeters including D DesLauners, Ralph
DesLaurlers and John, w Day^Svedfor the singing. The tog
l^sen their enthusiasm At th^

“S'* HaroM ‘wtacy, 25 Leonard street, there was‘open house”. The ckroler!
brilliant commu-
that for the pastiecade has been yj—

ifuletide befom.vi^'^^ a;- .

each
Leonard strs ^ - at 26

Reorganize Girl Scouts.

’SQUAM SEWING «

CIRCLE OBSERVES

"

95TH BIRTHDAY
I

- -

Village hall was in gay attire yes- Cunningham and her helpers, who
terday to celebrate the 95th anniver- bad charge of the tables for cards,
sary of the Annisquam Female Ben- congratulations of the comma-
.volent association, bett^ known w'rty Is^ren‘“terS
these days as the Sewing Circle. i sincere wishes that many more years

rrivo 1 I. i-—I—
, c I

active and helpful service may beThe celebration took the form of a added to its already splendid andluncheon bridge, an^ was well at- noble records.
tended and enjoyed. The hall, gaily!
decorated with vari-colored balloons,*
and the attractive bridge tables,
ready to serve luncheon, made a pret- I

ty picture.
An Annisquam luncheon needs no

other comment than to say this one
quite equalled any of the past occa-
sions and was enjoyed, and full jus-

One of the interesting activities ol tice done to the good things served,
this season in the village has beer Immediately following luncheon,
the reorganizing of the Wild Rost cards were enjoyed, 30 tables being in
Troop of Girl ^outs. A number oJ Pl^y- Pnzes for the highest scores in
girls between the ages of 10 and 11 coiitract midge were won by Mrs.
years have been meeting with Mlsj Pomeroy, Jr., Mrs. W. Nor-
Nancy Ragg at “The Barnacle,” pre- ^sher and IN^s. Barry Mac-
paring for the tenderfoot examma- Nutt. In auction bridge, the winners
tions which they hope to soon take, were Mrs. George Currier, Mrs. Mar-
Enough have been present to forrr Shute and Mrs. ’Thomas R. Bow-
two patrols and officers for the pa- ber. A lovely landscape painting, the
trols have already been chosen. Th< work of Miss Abbie J. Barry’s brush,
leader of Patrol One is Helen Turn' was ^ven as a dom prize, for which
er, and Mary Allen has been chosei Mrs. Ernest H. GriflQn held the lucky ,

corporal. For Patrol Two, Caro
!

Davis is leader and Betty Jewett cor. ^
afternoon goes

|

poral. Mrs. John F. Clark is thi Walter O. Adams and her ef-
;

Scout leader and wiU be assisted bj committee, who had charge of

Mrs. Perley G. Ricker. The trooj ^be luncheon and to Mrs. Charles E.
|

has chosen Tuesday afternoon for iti

meeting and next Tuesday will meet
with Mrs. John F. Clark at 75 Leon-
ard street. All girls between the
ages of 10 and 12 years are invited to
attend

.

, k

I guess I'll have to give up tiiy at-
tempt to fonvince my reacler.s that .\ew
England has had a worse winter than
this one.
Tuesday'.s storm put the finishing

touch to that argument.
Eet « look at the record for the win-

ter, as far as it has gone, as recorded
by the Boston Weather Bureau: ^
Fiist killing frost, Oct. 26.

I
Fiist snow deep enough to be mea-

Bured Dec. 4-5.

Coldest for Xo\'ember, 12 above zero,
^he 16th.

j

Coldest for December, 17 below zero
the 29th.

I Coldest for January, 2 below zero, the.
Nh.
Coldest for Februar.\ , to date, fit de-

gree.s below zero on the 9th.
’Total snow in .Vovember 3.3:l inche.s.
Total snow in December 15.6 inches.
Total snow in January, 0.8 inch.
Snow in February, to date, 23.5 inche.s.
I suggest you cut this out and save it!

There are going to be many arguments
on these points for years to come.

•I* ot>

Will Furnish Vesper Program

On Sunday afternoon ai 4 o'clock.

^«>ANN1SQUAM
1,6 -t1

in the Village church, the community
1
of Annisquam and the neighboring

i
communities arc invited to attend an-
other vesper esrvice by the choir of

' Trinity Congregational church. For
i
several years this choir has come to
Annisquam to present a vesper ser-
vice and has left unforgettable mem-

t the Library. ories, both spiritual and social, by
The Village library was indeed a- their musical selections and their

^pular place yesterday afternoon
The young people gathered about

i cordial invitation is extended any
the little table, as soon as school was; and all to attend,
dismissed, to enjoy. their cup of cocoa' The program:
and cookies. Miss Deborah Wlggin

j

Prelude—“Meditation” Lang
and Miss Sally Lou Scriven acted as .Invocation ahd Lord’s Prayer,
hostesses for the afternoon and Hymn 30.
served each little boy and girl a cup Chorus—“Gloria” from “Twelfth
of steaming hot cocoa, which was Mass” Mozart
made and prepared by Mrs. Drumtra. 'iTenor solo and chorus—“Seek Ye

1
During the cocoa hour, the littlest „> the Lord” Roberts

I

children enjoyed listening to a story ' Scripture reading
which was read by Miss Ruth F.

j

Chorus—“The Shepherd’s Psalm”
Ricker.

I Protheroe
;

The ladies tea table was also a Prayer
: popular place during the afternoon. Duet and chorus—“I Waited for

;

Mrs. Rodney Dow, made a pleasing - the Lord” from “Hymn of Praise”
I

hostess, and was assisted by Mrs. Mendelssohn
I

Joseph Balcom. The library was glad Address
to welcome some guests from the city
proper. Mrs. W. Norman Fisher and
little son Barry, who were the guests
of Mrs. Mable Adams and Miss Em-
ma Merchant who was with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Walter E. Olson, were among
the guests that enjoyed the after-

i p^tlude'
noon’s activities.

! So'oists

Rev. Albert A. Madsen, Ph.D.
Soprano and baritone solos and
chorus—"O Lord Thou Art
Great” Coombs

Hymn 135.

Benediction.

The Monthly book review, which is - and Mrs. Gladys
a new venture for the library, was
given by Mrs. Lyman B. Craw. She
reviewed the new novel, “Sea Level”
by Anne Parrish. It will be remem-
bered that Anne Parrish acquired her
fame when she completed her “Peren-
nial Bachelor”, which is still being
discussed in the literary circles today.
“Sea Level”, is an entirely different
story, from the one just mentioned.
Mrs. Craw, in her inimitable way,
described the book quite fully, and the

Mrs. Mildred Story Ellis,

Williams, sopra-
nos; Robert F. Churchill, tenor;
Donald Rogers, baritone; G. Allyn
Browne, organist; E. Alan Brown, di-

rector.

Yeung People’s Theatricals

A large and very appreciative audi-
ence greeted the young people as
they pre.sented an evening of amateur
theatricals in hnli locf —

listeners went away, having fully en-t
joyed not only the review of the story,
but the charming manner in which!
Mrs. Craw reviewed it. It was dis-
covered that this book is a play on
human beings, rather than on any
plot, for the book contains no un-
derlying theme. It is rather, a clever
descriptive account of characters,
portrayed in a subtle and satirical
mariner. Yet it is pathetically human,

' and will long be considered as an
;
outstanding novel of this year.

;

'The library will be open again next
' Monday afternoon, from 3 to 5

I

o’clock and any who are Interested,

i

are cordially invited to make the lib-
rary a visit. The next book review
will be held on March 5, with an
Interesting book of the year to be dis-
cussed by one of Annisquam’s book
lovers.

uaiiv uvpnf—Roas udlopHTH

jn|3IJ ”Jf*OUIDJDJ

oMnw
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door scene in the yard of the Merkle
I

Horne, when Mrs. Merkle, the proud
' mother, is discussing the marriage of
her two daughters, Alta and Ruth.
Alta Ls ambitious only for wealth,
while Ruth wants love and honesty.
Miss Eleanor Sherburne was splendid
in the role of the proud mother, and
Miss Rowena Scriven as Alta carried
out her difficult part finely, while Miss
Alice Dodge took the part of Ruth,
and carried it through in a very de-
lightful and wholesome may. Kate
Van Tyle, cook in the Merkle home,
(Miss Bernice Stanwood) was much
in evidence, and had her own love af-
fair with Joe Brown (Gilman Har-
vey) the revenue officer. Dinah and
Rastus Johnsing, the colored servants,
had plenty of applause for their per-
sonal appearance and the intriguing
circumstances in which they found
themselves. These parts were taken
by Miss Susan Ellery and Ernest E

.

Deacon most creditably. Bernard Gul-
lion, the honest young suitor with
whom daughter Ruth eloped, carried
his part exceptionally well, and had
the confidence and admiration of his
audience. This part was taken by Ar-
chie Deacon.

Albert Camp’oell, CWalter S. Olson.
Jr.,) had the difficult part of playing
the villain in the play, and certainly
kept things moving for a while, but
as always happens in first class com-
edy, the last act found all difficulties

j
ironed out and prospects for all to
live happily ever after. Much appre-
ciation was expressed at the able way
the young people handled the work ot
presenting the plays and no doubt is

held that the di'amatic talent of An-
nisquam Is assured for years to come.
Much credit is due Edward Meyer,

who acted as coach and director for
“The Cast Rehearses” and also Ralph
E. Sargent who coached the three-
act comedy.
Home-made candies were sold be-

tween the acts under the direction of
Miss Ellen 'Webber, assisted by Misses
Carol Davis and Julia Johnston.
The proceeds of the evening will be

divided between the Y. P. C. U. of
the Village church and the Semper
Paratus club.
Music was furnished by Miss Anne

Davis and Miss Mary Sargent, both
young ladies being able pianists.

Mrs. Ernest H. Griffin and Ray-
mond Sargent had charge of the
make-u)), and Almon Davis and Wil-
liam Wilkinson changing of scenei'y.

James Webber was stage manager,
and Donald Slmson had charge of
selling tickets.

4- 'd/-



PHYSICAI. CULTURE
CLASS EXHIBITION

MADE HIT AT ’SQUAM
Village hall at Aruiisquam \v:is i

demonstration of the act of acrobat-

taxed to its utmost capacity last ev- ics. Each one ot the many girls

cning to acconiinedate the crowd showed by her action, that many
- which witnessed the ph-vsical culture ‘ days of practice had been put in to i

;
by ,h. cf Gardner The

|J. Perry. Mothers, fathers and
u^ecjicine ball drill were greeted with

1 friends, not only cf the children who a big hand, and presented a fine act. I

1 reside in Annisouam but those from This feature has never before been ,

1 n' »-• » obbH ..ven the ' ”1 til® City. YOUllg bOVS i

, Bay >iew, LanesMlle an
!
gave a fine demonstration in bal-

^ city proper, were present. i ancing and acrobatic stunts, each
f

j
I

youngster doing his part nobly.

e
I

Among those noted were Mayor
, ^ Hit

i
George H. Newell. Mr. and Mrs. i one of the high lights of the even-
Earl R Andrews. Superintendent of ing was the presentation of “Max

^ Schools Ernest W. Fellows and Mrs. Baer” and "'Jack Sharkey.” Even a
' Fellows Miss Agnes Reardon and real boxing bout took place. “Baer”

Miss Anna Savage of the physical in his corner and “Sharkey” in his.

education department of the public greeted the huge audience with big '

schools The master of ceremonies smiles and then with a friendly
^

' was Harold L Armstrong, who an- : handshake the “fight” was on its
;

1 nounced each number in its turn, i way. Round one nearly ended dis-

» Lawson's orchestra added much to ' astrously for poor "Sharkey,” but he
®

I the evening’s entertainment, with
|

wasn’t one to give up so easily. He
« ' popular selections managed between rounds to get back

! otw-ned hv March * shape again and when the boutO^ned by .^aren
ending in a draw, he was

e I The exhibition was opened by a
nothing of “Maxie

- march, composed of the entire gioup B^er!” These parts were taken bv
;

of performers. This was followed
| Edward Knowlton as “Sharkey,” and

by a group of well trained gii Is in a
j

Anderson as “Baer.”
Instructor Gardner Perry and Miss

tice and time had been put into this

drill.

Even "Prof. Eugene Sandow, the
3d’’, was present, and though a pret-
ty small man, the audience felt surt»

that he would be the next champion
strong man of the world. The com-
munity feels that grand things
should be expected of young Ralph
Anderson, in the future. He showed
he could not only do a bit of clever
punching, but could lift.

The men’s acrobatic number and
the novelty number by the younger
boys were both well done and receiv-

ed generous applause.
Gardner Perry and John Smedberg

did some fancy hand balancing,

which held the audience spellbound.

The finale by the entire group
brought the evening to a close all too

quickly.
, .

Credit is due Mr. Perry who worked
diligently and patiently with these

many children, twice a week for the

past three months.

Children Gave Operetta

I
The charming little operetta, “Miss

Muflet Lost and Found,” was given;

I

by the children of the Church school

'

I of the 'Village churoh in Village hall
last evening to an appreciative audi-
ence.

I

From the beginning, when the fa-
mous Niemi sisters opened the pro-
gram by several selections on their
accordions, to the drop of the final
curtain, everything went well -and
everyone did his or her best. The
children in their quaint and colorful
costumes were a delight and songs and
dances were beautifully done. Little
Miss Muffet (little Anne Hersey),
took her part splendidly and receiv-
ed a little old fashioned nosegay af-

I

ter the final curtain call.

,
Mrs. Perley G. Ricker, who with

patience and endless attention has
coached the operetta and planned
the costumes, was also presented with
a loving gift from the children as a
small and grateful recognition of the
work she has done to make the even-
ing a success.
Mrs. Ricker was assisted last even-

ing by Mrs. Ernest Grofiin who had
charge of the makeup, Mrs. Helen
Harvey, Mrs. Albert Scriven and Gil-
man C. Harvey, who was handy stage
man and took charge of the curtain.

CXc^ci, 30 -193*/^

TITHE SALES TO BE STOPPED.
Tithe sale^, which have caused ^a

|
j

A New Customer I

Annisquam Market is often the!
center of attraction, especially during
the summer season, both for inform- I

ation and service. Yesterday found Lj,
many interested spectators headed ’

for the market float for moored

Bertha Riley, his assistant, gave an
acrobatic number with ease and
grace.

Also Thrilling

The modern bar bell drill and i

weight lifting number, by several
young men was spectacular and
showed that a vast amount of prac-

scandal in England, are expected to

be stopped bv the government’s new
Tithe Rent Bill. The measure seeks

to change the amount of remission of

tithe rents for agricultural land from
two-thirds of the annual value to i

two-flfths. Recovery cl tithe rent

by legal force, which has caused

many clashes, is to end.

tofs.j
Christmas at Village Church,

it and the cynosure for all eyes 'W’as combined
a plane which had stopped therefor villao-P phnrpv,

services at
refilling. The plane was an eight ^ remember^^ ^AT^^th®’^®

long to
i

place ’Pravelair cabin monoplane
, cpvvIpo

the morning,
and the crew consisted of three men, anivn pf

filled with
most courteous 'to the inquisitive e- exceed-
crowd which quickly gathered to in- t- Tnhncn^'e Edna C.

spect it at close range. The pilot i’n- 'd verv ^HU
“The Nicrht-. is

vlted some of the market force to ic
y n

Barnes’ “The Night is
was especially enjoyed.

try out the pleasure of a trip around' d by the pas
tHtfk rrarui Ktt oi-r anH QlUWmior'h TVAv I ..

tUUCIlvQthe Cape by air and although Mr.
Wilkinson refused to go, Raymond
Clark, Ashton Ricker and Donald
Reed accepted the offer and enjoyed
the trip. Mr. Wilkinson says he has
supplied gas to many autos, and
boats of all descriptions, but this is

the first time an airplane has
stopped for fuel. Annisquam is cer-
tainly on the map.

At the Library.

Monday afternoon was another
pleasant session at the Village Hall
library. Miss Coe, who has loaned so
many interesting exhibitions to be en-
joyed by patrons of the library, had
on exhibition in a small aquarium
three Paradise fish and with them
an account of their way of living and
the care they need. After library

hours the fish were on exhibition m
the Leonard club rooms.
During the afternoon a meeting of

the library committee was held in

the reading room with Mrs. Irving

R. Merriam. chair-man. Plans for the
activities of the library for the win-
ter months were considered.

upon the poetic truth of
i
the story of the nativity, and con-

r'
tamed suggestions for maintaining

-j
that truth in the world of today,

I

The church was beautifully deco-
I rated with wreaths, and Christmas

, I
greenery, and the huge Christmas

I
tree with its glittering decorations

I

added much to the Chi-istmas spirit.
The decorations were in charge of a
committee headed by Mrs. Perley G
Ricker.
As is the usual custom, the even-

ing service was conducted by the
church school, and the pageant pre-
sented by its members under the di-
rection of Miss Ruth Ricker, was

I beautiful. Portraying the story of the

I

Christ Child’s birth, the young people
of the school as angels, shepherds,
wise men ,and representatives of va-
Iricus nations, brought their gifts to
;the manger. The action of the pa-
geant was impressive, and the tableau
at the end one of particular beauty.
Costuming for the pageant was in

charge of Mrs. Ernest H. Griffin,
while the music was adapted by
George A. Blanchard. Miss Ricker ar-

I
ranged the scenes, and directed the

I
action.

I

At the conclusion of the pageant,
; Santa Claus arrived amid the jingling
I

of sleigh bells. Proceeding immedi-
ately to the laden Christmas tree,
he began to distribute gifts among
the children of the school whom he
considered deserving, and strangely
enough, not a single child was omit-
ted! Having business elsewhere, San-
ta took an early departure, leaving
the officials of the church school to
carry on the distribution of candy
and oranges.

I

Altogether a happy time for chil-
dren and adults. Christmas Sunday in
Village church has passed into mem-
ory as one of the most enjoyable
ever.-

Awarded Prize

In the Boston Herald Community
and Roadside Beautification Contest

On Thursday evening the Septem- for 1934, Annisquam is proud to learn
. that the first prize for a roadside

'ber book review will be given. Th& stand “architecturally and horticul-

book chosen is “Forty Years in Lab- turally most worthy, was awarded to

rador” the autobiography of 'Wilfred Pe^ly G. Ricker. The prize w^
Grenfell and should be most inter- awarded yesterday at a ^etmg held

esting. Mrs Herbert L. Crowley will auditorium of the Herald-

reiiew the book. Everyone welcome.

S 937.

U

Traveler building in Boston. Mr.
,

Ricker’s rustic stand, at his place on
Leonard street, always so beautifully
arranged and so pleasing to see, at-
tracted attention and favorable
comment during last summer season.
The background of ledges, the cosy
cottage, the wide sweep of well kept
lawn and the gardens of beautiful
blossoms, added to the beauty of the
stand. Annisquam is glad to offer
congi-atulations, and is proud that of
all the hundreds of roadside stands
in the contest, this one of Mr. Rick-
er’s captured the first prize.

Remembered Retiring Pastor ^

A meeting of the church school
workers and teachers of the Village
church was held last evening at the
home of the superintendent, Miss
Ruth F. Ricker. Preceding the busi-
ness meeting, supper was served by
Miss Ricker, assisted by Mrs. George
A. Ricker. At the close of the meal.
Miss Ricker, on behalf of the teach-
ers, presented to Rev. Mr. Hersey,
who is soon to leave Annisquam to
take up new duties in Portland,
Maine, a picture of the Village
church. In a few fitting words, Mr.
Hersey accepted the gift and ex-
pressed his sincere thanks. Following
the presentation the business meet-
ing was held, and plans made for
further good work in the churen

!

school. The guests of the evening
were Rev. and Mrs. Benjamin B.

j

Hersey, Mrs. Charles E. Cunningham,

!

Mrs. C. E. Hodgkins, Mrs. R. C. Da-
vis, Mrs. P. G. Ricker and Mrs. J. F.
Clark.

i

I

The Community Tree
I Annisquam is again proud of her
lighted ^community tree, one of the
loveliest* on the Cape. The large, il-

luminated star which shines from the
top of the tree is easily seen long be-
fore the village is reached and throws
its rays of Christmas cheer for many
miles. The illumination of the tree
is a gift each year of Mr. and. Mrs.
Clarence A. Hight, Annisquam’s most
loved summer residents, and the tree,

itself, is "the property of Mrs. I. T.
Cook, whose generous sharing of it,

at this season is part of the commu-
nity spirit of this charming village.

I

The Leonard club illumination
which greets all who cross the bridge,
with its cheery welcome, also spreads
Christmas cheer. This evening the li-

brary adds its bit to the Village
Christmas and through the efforts of

a committee from the church school,
open house will be held there from 8
to 10, to which everyone is cordially
invited. The trumpeters will sound
their joyous Christmas music from
the hilltop this evening at 8 o’clock,

after which the carol singers will vis-

it homes of shut-ins and ill persons.

I

Let peace and good-will reign
throughout the village at this Christ-
mas season.

Annual Meeting.
The 31st annual meeting of the An-

nisquam Village Hall association was
held on Sunday evening with a ca-
pacity audience in Village hall. The
usual reports of the works of the vari-
ous committees for the past year were
read and received with enthusiasm.
The following officers and committees
were elected for the ensuing year:

President—Clarence A. Hight.
First vice president—Sidney M.

Davison.
Second vice president—Rev. Benja-

min B. Hersey.
Secretary—Mrs. George A. Ricker.
Treasurer—Mrs. 'William H. Ricker.
Committee on care of grounds

and buildings—Sidney M. Davison,
chairman.
Committee on rentals—George M

Wilkinson, chairman.
Committee on library—Mrs. Irving

R. Merriam, chairman.
Committee on entertainment—Al-

mon G. Davis, chairman.
Committee on membership—Walter

E. Olson,, chairman.
Committee on war memorial wood—^Prof. Barry MacNutt, chairman.
-Committee on finance — Quincy

I

Bent, chairman.
Governing board will consist of

the officers and the chairman of the
committees.
The president’s remarks were brief

but full of praise and encouragement.
Praise because many worth-while
things had been accomplished through
the work of the association, and en-
couragement because of the interest

j

and faithfulness of the workers. He
recalled the early history of Village
hall, the original building having

I

been built over 100 years ago by Ei>es
I Davis who built and used it as a Free
Will Baptist meeting house. He brief-

I ly reviewed the changes the years
' brought to the stately old building
down to the present time when it is

the pride and center of the commun-
ity. He left as his last message the
object of the association adopted 31

years ago and as helpful now as then
—namely: “To encourage public
spirit, to promote the true interests
of the community, and to maintain
Village hall as a center for furthering
these purposes.”
The president presented the speak-

er of the evening, Leonard Craske,
well-known and loved by any Cape
Ann audience. Mr. Craske gave his il-

lustrated lecture on “Round Glouces-
ter With a Color Camera”. He began
his evening’s talk with a bit of in-
formation for those not familiar with
the secret of color photography and
then in his inimitable, delightfully
informal and pleasing manner took
his audience around Gloucester to

some of the loveliest of nature’s nooks,
showed glorious sunsets, beautiful
cloud effects, harbor views, some of

the last of the Rockport sloops idle

and forlorn, tied up at the docks,
roses, water lilies and the moods
and tempers of the ocean as caught
among the rocks and shores of the
Cape. He left his audience with some-
thing lovely to remember, and a mes-
sage which said that in spite of the

country’s years of depression untold

wealth is always at hand for those

who will look about and discover all

the beauty of nature, food for the

soul, glory for the eye and lasting joy

to remember.

S
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At the Library.

Monday afternoon at the Library,

although not as well attended as

usual was a most pleasant affair.

The tea table was decorated with
Christmas greenery and candle

lichted and was presided over by,

Mrs. Ernest H. Griffin, Mrs. Rodney

:

Dow assisted.
,

Next Monday another book review

will be given. Rev. Benjamin B. Her-

sey has consented to give another

book review before he leaves Annis-

ouam, and has chosen Beebee’s most
Interesting and fascinating story

[
"Half a Mile Down" for the book. It

I
should Drove a delightful talk espa-

. dally for those living beside the sea

and surely no one could give a more
vivid picture of the wonders of the

narrative than Mr. Hersey.

Christnas In 'Squam.

, Monday evening was a
'
gala event

in this village. Almost every home was
illuminated and bright with Christ-

mas cheer. The beautiful comifiunily

tree shedding its radiance for all to

see, was the gathering place for the

trumpeters who at 8 o’clock, sent the

joyous notes of the ever lovely Christ-

mas music sounding through the

crispy night. Gathered about the tree

' a goodly number of the villase people,

old and young, waited until the trum-
peters finished and then journeyed

about singing the carols to those un •

able to be out.

In the Library Christinas cheer and
gayety weer most evident.. The read-

ing room was gayly decorated with
wreaths and greenery and cheery

candles shedding soft light on the

I

bountifully filled tables, ready to dis-

pense refreshment to all corners.

Mrs, Charles E. Cunningham and
' Mrs Walter O. Adams ooured for

the visitors and the teachers of the

church school, Miss Mabel Hodgkins,

Mrs. Perley G. Ricker. Mrs. R.
Chandler Davis, Mrs. J. F. Clark, and
Miss Ruth Ricker, served.

I
In the midst of it all several who

were absent, who had always taken a

'most active part in all village affairs,

were remembered, lovingly and al-

though a bit of sadness was ev-

ident, all tried to remember that ‘our

loss Is .their gain” and that our job

is to carry on.

Much of the credit for the success

of the evening goes to Miss Evelyn

Woodbury and to Miss Ruth F. Rick-

er Several have expressed the de-

sire that it might be an annual

,
event.

Eeccptlon to Rev. and Mrs. Hersey
1 One of the most pleasant gather-
lings where Annisquam people have
met, for a long while was the recep-
|tion to Rev, and Mrs. Benjamin B.
Hersey, held in Village hall library
last evening. The candle-lighted
reading room with its cosey open fire^d the flowers and plants made an
Ideal place to meet Informally for
this last get-together of pastor and
people. Here Mr. and Mrs. Hersev
received the hearty good wishes of
their many friends as they were bid
God-speed in the larger and busier
field which they now enter. On be-
half of the community and as a token
of their esteem and respect, R
Chandler Davis, chairman of the par-
ish committee, presented to Mr. and]
jvirs. Hersey a purse of $75 as a fare-
well gift. I

His friendly, informal speech of'
presentation expressed exactly the
.feelings of the people gathered there.

LEONARD CLUB SHOW LAST
EVENING WENT OVER

BIG.

Considering the weather a good
sized audience was present at Village
haU last evening to enjoy the three-
act musical comedy presented under
the auspices of the Leonard club.
Singing, dancing and the plot of the

Annual Masquerade.
Village Hall was a gay place last

evening when the Leonard club held
Its annual private masquerade danc-
ing party. The hall was decorated
with red, white and blue streamers
and the national emblem in evidence.
Everybody was in holiday spirits and
ready for the evening's fun.

All Iti^ds of interesting looking
cast of local neople we»'e enjoying the dancing.

actors kept tho miHlpn^P nrAlI cmiieo/) - ... ...A-A A*«<A.,i.«.. *v,A

the good wishes for the future, and
although it is with regret Annisquam
sees this worthy young couple go, it

is hoped their path may often cross

'

the paths of their ’Squam friends,
and that often they may wend their
way back to gi'eet old friends and;
tell of their work in Portland. Mr.
Hersey responded in his friendly,
grateful way, assmlng all those pres-
ent that always Annisquam would be
beloved by him and Mrs. Hersey.
Following the presentation of the:

community gift, Archie Deacon, pres-
ident of the Y. P. C. U.. of the Vll-^

actors kept the audience well amused
and interested. The show opened with
a snappy chorus ‘‘Stepping High”,
sung by a group of young ladies In
novelty costumes.
The plot of the play showed how

hard Young Bob Davis (William
Stewart) just returned from Austra-
lia. had to work to spend a million
dollars In a year, to fulfill a wager
whereb.v the could make two million.
Surely Bob had a hard Job and even
though he embraced every oppor-
tunity to help fake inventors or bet on
apparently poor horses, money seem-
ed to pour into his hands. His aunt.
Miss Patriica Davis (Miss Ruth Rick-

and the spectators were enjoying the

colorful picture and trying to guess

who each one was. Tlw Judges had no
easy time trying to decide to whom
the prizes would be awarded. Mrs.
Crawford of Bay View, who appear-

ed In a lovely colonial o-'stume, re-

ceived one prize. Miss Oe^rude L.

Grlllln and Miss Margaret n. Harvey
received a prize for the most orlt'nal

costume. Each young lady appeared In

a nurses’ costume and was accompan-
ied by five dolls in a little bassinette,

representing the nurses of the Dionne
quintuplets, Carroll Parsons secured

|

iage church presented Mr. Hersey'
with a leather bill fold from the
Union. This, also, Mr. Hersey re-
ceived with a word of gratitude to

the group of young people to whom
he has meant so much. Just before
the guests began to think of starting
homeward, the entire gathering, led

er) and his sister (Miss Geraldine
Davis (Miss Gertrude Griffin) not
aware of the wager tried to make Bob
see the error of his ways as a spend-
thrift, but had to be kept outside his
confidence. Betty Stockwell (Miss
Laura I>avis), Bob’s sweetheart, and
her father, Dr. Stockwell (Thomas
Nolan), added their efforts to make
the spending of the million almost im-
possible. However, the meeting of two
old friends, Joe Long (Richard Perry)
and Pete Short (Ashton Ricker) and

by George A. Blanchard, sang '"Auld
Lang Syne.”
The presidents of the two ladies'

societies connected with the work of

the Village church these many years.

Mrs. Charles E. Cunningham, presi-
dent of the Sewing Circle, and Mrs.
J. Eklward Griffin, president of the
Sewing Bee, presided at the refresh-
ment table. They were assisted by
the Misses Anne Davis, Maude Sar-

,

gent, Mary Sargent, Helena Mar-
1

chant, Ellen Webber, Bernice Stan-
wood. Susan Ellery, Evelyn Ellery
and Laura Davis.
The committee in charge of the

evening consisted of Mrs. Ernest H.
Griffin, chairman, and Mrs. Walter
E. Olson from the Sewing Bee; Mrs.
Charles E. Cunningham and Mrs.
Daniel Woodbury from the Sewing

the prize as being in the most comical
costume and there was no doubt that
Mr. Parsons deserved it. for with his

!

false nose, eye glasses, tiny hat, high
;

trouser legs, etc., he was Indeed -fun-

ny. The grand march was led by
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H. Griffin.

The judges were Wallace Nicker-
son, Perrin Smith, and Charies
Hodgkins.
Mrs. George M. Wilkinson. Mrs.

Frank S. Harvey and Mrs. J. Edward
Griffin were matrons.
Music was furnished by Ernie's or-

chestra. Much of the credit for the

the two lovely girls for whom they
|

success of the ever^g is due the eo-

fell Grade White and Tessie Black tertalnment committee of the Leon-
fell Grade White and Tessie Black
(Misses Susan and Evelyn Ellery), under the chairmanship of

helped more^Jhan they knew. Carroll j^snk S. Harvey.

Parsons as the butler, Meadows,
splendid and kept the audience well
amused, especially when Joe Long and
Pete Short photographed him for the
press.

All Well Taken.

The parts were all taken well. Nita
Narlo (Miss Helena Marchant), the
latest word from Hollywood and her
director, Eugene O'Beal (Gardner
Smith) adding the professional touch
to the plot. Miss Margaret Harvey as

Minerva, 'the trim little maid who

(f- Enjoyed Musicale.

b

A large and most appreciative au-

dience gathered at the Village

church last evening to enjoy the mu-
slcale presented under the auspices
of the parsonage repair committee.

.

The historic old church looked
"

•fo THE LOOKOUT:—The Anni-
quam ladies do not need to board
he snow trains to get a real kick out

>f winter. They can find all the

un there is right at home. After
he recent snowfall, one popular lady I

vho desired to get the family wash'
lut and dry looked doubtfully at the
»ack yard piled with snow, but even
>lles of snow couldn’t altogether dls-
ourage her. Donning snowshoes
md taking the basket of clothes and
he clothespin bag, she succeeded at
ler task with no accidents and no
al^rious shovelling. She says she
las hung out clothes under many
ondltloDs. but never before has she
ad to wear snowshoes.

. „ ’SQUAM.

Circle. Mrs. George A. Ricker and
Sidney M. Davison from the Vlllaee

Hall AsMClatlon and William H. Wil-
kinson and John Davis from the
Leonard club.

At the Library

The Village Hall library was as
usual a pleasant place at the regular
library opening yesterday afternoon.
Tea was served by Mrs. Fred Parsons
assisted by Miss Frances Wilkinson.
The little folks’ "tea” was served by
Mrs. Dnimtra, assisted by Misses
Nancy Louise Clark and Marie El-

lery.

kept the butler in his place and Shel-
| pecially lovely last evening in the

don Montgomery (John Smedfaerg), mellow candlelight with Its lovely

the English lawyer added their i^t
[

i bouquets of purple and white iris and
to make the play complete. Arthur purple and white lilacs and the col-
Putonen as one fake inventor and ^ orful vase of carnations beside the
John Toikka as the other offered organ.
marvelous ways of using up surplus -phe artists fulfilled all the expec-
cash. Don Slmson as James MGlnn 'tations of the audience. Mrs. Ed-
appeared in the last act to clear up Ina C. Johnson, who is the soloist at
matters.

. . * ihe Village church services, gave in

Musical numbers presmted^at op-
jjej. charming manner and in her

.ANNISQUAM
a- ,A - (C '

Ifji-
The pie social, held in Village hall

last evening, sponsored by the Leon-
ard club, was well attended. A fine
array of pies was on display, made by
the good cooks of 'Squam, Some were
high pies, with layers of luscious look-
ing filling. Others were two crusts
pies, filled with apple and mince, and
even bluebeny. Even a cake or two
were in evidence, in the fine display.
The total number of pies on the ta-
ble. to be given out to the lucky
marchers was 54.
One of the gayest and biggest pies

was auctioned oft by J. Edward Grif-
fin and the lucky buyer was Harry
Lee Barnes. Between the marches,
dancing was enjoyed. Mrs. Harriett
Weber presided at the piano, and
furnished the music of the evening,
which was greatly enjoyed and ap-
preciated. Thevcommittee for this so-
cial evening comprised John W. Da-
vis, chairman; Theron Harvey, Don
Reed. Almon Davis and Brant M. '

Dexter.

Farewell Party

Mrs. Benjamin B. Hersey was most
delightfully surprised at her home by
the members oi the Semper Paratus
club. Mrs. Hersey will always be

most dear to this particular group
of young ladies for it was at her sug-
gestion and by her help the club was
formed and many good times have
the club enjoyed as well as the
knowledge that they have helped^ln
several worth while things for the

Village church and the community.
Early in the evening they arrived

at the parsonage, were admitted, and
proceeded to take charge of the

evening’s program. Well laden were
they with refreshments which at the
proper time they served, making^s.
Hersey their special guest with all

a guest’s honors. During the even-
ing Miss Bernice Stanwood, president

of the club, presented mis. Hersey
with a silver bracelet as a farewell

gift and as a token of affection and
esteem. Although almost overcome
Mrs. Hersey responded, assuring the

girls they always would be most dear

to her. .

The members present were Miss
Helena Marchtfnt. chairman: Misses

Laura Davis, Maude Sargent, Anne
Davis. Carol Davis. Mary Sargent.

Bernice Stanwood, Ellen Webber,
Susan Ellery. Evelyn Ellery and Julie

Johnston.
Wedding Anniversary

Monday evening from. 7.30 to

10.30 o'clock, all the neighbors

and friends of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

A Harvey are invited to the home of

Mrs, Grace E. Chard on River road,

to offer congratulations on their

portune intervals and the dancing
added to the show. Bob and ^tty

I
(Miss Davis and Mr. Stewart) in their

! song "All I Do Is Dream of You” went
t over well. Nita Narlo (Miss Mar-
: chant), assisted by the chorus sang

j”You Ought to Be In Pictures ;

“Sweetie Pie’ ’by Joe Long and Pete

'short (Messrs. Perry and Ricker) as

I sung to their sweethearts (Misses

I
Evelyn and Susan Ellery, brought

forth a hearty laugh and applause,

and the “Sailing Sailor” chorus and
dance at the end of the second act

was especially good.

Made Hit.

All enjoyed Gardner Smith’s two

solos, one at the beginning of the

third act, “Everything I Have Is

Yours”, and one at the en<i one
Night of Love”.

“We'll Make Hay While the Sun
Shines” by Gerry and Sheldon (Miss

Griffin and Mr. Smedberg) and 'Be-

lieve It Beloved’ 'by Bob and Betty

(Miss Davis and Mr. Stewart) were

appropriate and well done.

Harry Lee Bams with his Hawaiian

,1 guitar, entertained between acts by
'! both music and vocal selections.

' A pleasing buck and wing
specialty was given by Donald Reed

and accompanist.
! The members of the ch<)ms

Misses Elizabeth Canning. Hilda Si -

va. Miriam Poole, Rw
Klelmola, Barbara Howell, Evelyn

Lowe, Laura Johnson and Pauline

^Home-made candies were on sale

between the acts in charge of ^s.
'Almon Davis and Mrs. Joseph Rice,

assisted by Misses Carol Davis, Dor-

othy Scrlven, Marion Harvey and

Marion Parsons. .

Miss Anne W. Davis deserves much
credit as pianist for the specialty

numbers and dancing. Miss Hazel M.

Watson was coa^. Make JJP
m

charge of Mrs. Ernest H. Griffffi.

The entei-tainment

the Leonard club.
S-anpe

'

chairman, had charge of me anange

ments and expresses its thanks to au

^^^how will be repeated th^. eve-

ning at 8 o'clock in Village hall.

clear soprano voice two groups of

Qongs, all of them enthusiastically
received.
Robert F. Churchill of the city

proper, always a favorite in this vil-

lage, and who on several occasions
has assisted in special church services

in the Village church, also sang two
groups of songs, all of them»splendid-
ly presented and equally as well re

ceived.
James M. Webber, one of Annl-

squam’s own sons and already mak-
ing a place in the musical group, gave
two selections on his flute, both o'

them pleasing to his audience.
Mr. Blanchard, to whom Anni-

squam both as a village and in her
church work owes so much, gave a

piano solo and played "The Angelus”
by Massenet on the organ while th'

donations were received.
The closing number of the evening

was a duet bv Mrs. Johnson and Mr.
Churchill, “Where My Caravan Has

I

Rested” by Lohr and with voices so

I

splendidly blended, and so sympa-
' thetic and talented an accompanist
I
couldn't help but please everyone.

[

Following the program light i

I

freshments were served and a pleas-

ant time was enjoyed greeting friends

and commenting on the delights of

I the evening. It was Indeed pleas-

ing and inspiring to see so many
dear old friends of Annisquam pres-

I ent.
The committee was assisted in

' serving bv Misses Eleanor O'Hearn.
' Margaret D. Har%'ey. Ruth F. Ricker.

Harriet Lufkin. Gertrude Griffin and

I

Faye Stacy. Also bv Messrs. Frank
Chard. Archie Deacon. G. Ashton
Ricker and Ernest E. Deacon, Jr.,

who served as ushers.
The committee wishes to express its

sincere thanks and appreciation to

nil who assisted and more especlallv

to Mr. Blanchard and the talented

artists who made the evening posssl-

ble.
'The parsonage repair committee

who sponsored last evening's pro-

gram consists of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
' old W. Staev. Mr. and Mrs. Perley

iG. Ricker. Mr. and Mrs, Ernest E.

i
Deacon. Mr. and Mrs. George
Blanchard. Mr. and Mrs. William H.

I

Ricker and G. Ashton Ricker.
Annisquam is expecting to w’elcome

her new pastor. Rev. Myles Rodeha^
ver and his bride early next week
and the above committee has been

I

busy nreparing the parsonage for the
' new home-makers.

Seedling Today.

TomoiTow is seedling dav in this

village. The exchange will be loca-

ted on the Village hall lawn and will

open at 2.30 o'clock and continue
throughout the afternoon.

Seedling day has always been
popular event here, when an ex*

I
change of seedlings or-^jlants of any
;kird is mad? without any charge.

,

Any surplus plants or shrubs any-

ne may have may be sentorbrougni

to the exchange to be given to S()mft
particular plant.one who hasn't that particular plan]

Any donations will be gladly recelvec

The free distribution of the dona
tions is also solicited. Stop at tn

table as you pass and see If there

will be something there to make yp\3i

garden look more beautiful. It is

yours for the asking. _
The exchange will be in chargqja

Mrs. Joseph Bolcome. Mrs. Rodney
Dow and Miss Ruth Ricker who will

be glad to receive your donations o’-

assist you in your selections.



Afternoon Tea
An unusuaUy large and most in-

terested group met at Village Hall
yesterday to enjoy afternoon

tea and to hear Mrs. Lincoln S.
Gloucester telljwmethmg about the birds, which are

teturning to our locality for the
spring and summer.

^ enthusi-^tic bird lover, in her delightfully
friendly and informal way, told ofner own experiences in studying andmaking friends with the bif^ She
?'®^ttoried the winter birds and of
Ihe pleasure to be derived from
seeping a feeding station where theynay be sure of winter rations, for
>he ;.ssured us. food and not temper-

the main thing during theunter months. Surely we in New
^ ^ varied assortment of

spring and summer guestsnd to know them by their feathered
oats or recognize them by their^ng. would be indeed a difficult

^ Of the besr^TJhf^h Program one

liiClX - ^
Mother’s Day was beautifully ob-

served at the Village church yester-
day. The morning sermon, dedicated
to mothers, was delivered by Rev.
George E. Russell of the Fishermen’s
Institute. The special church school
Mother’s Day service, the first of its

kind to be held, w-as a simple but
lovely service. Special music by the
Young People’s chorus and a flute so-
:lo by James Webber, accompanied by
George A. Blanchard added much
to the pleasure of the, service. A short
[talk on “Mother Love” was given by
iMiss Ruth F. Ricker, superintendent
of the school. Before the close of the
service. Miss Ricker assisted by Dex-
ter Sargent and Albert Scriven pre-
sented to the mothers of pupils of
the school, a nosegay of sweet peas as
a token of esteem and affection. Ex-
pressions of appreciation and the
hope that such a service might be-
come an annual event were expressed
by many present.

Many at Launching
It seemed almost like old times yes-

terday afternoon when a good sized

crowd of interested spectators, includ-
ing many automobiles lined up on the
old wooden bridge, gathered at good
vantage points to watch the launch-
ing of the Caroline D., the new fish-

ino' boat built by Winthrop A. Davis
duVmg the past months, and to be
used by him in his fishing business,

i

The boat has been in the process of

1 construction on Ellery’s wharf and
the progress of her completion has

, been noted by many interested in

what used to be an ordinary event
1 for Annisquam years ago, but which,
' in these latter years is a most unusu-
al piece of work. Early and late, Mr.

; Davis has been at work to get the

,

craft finished and launched, in good
season for his summer’s fishing, and

I

the people of the village have watch-

,
ed the work with pride and pleasant

[ anticipation of the launening.
' Mr. Davis preferred the event be
; unpretentious and although no spe-
cial program had been planned’, some-
how word was passed around that at

the high tide of yesterday, the Caro-
line D. would be sent down the stays

. to the friendly waters of Lobster
Cove. Resplendent in her coat of blue
paint with trimmings of red she
slii.‘jed into the cove without a mis-
han, a beautiful craft' of her kind,
and a credit to her owner and her

' home waters.
1 No sooner had the craft rested on
: the water than young Winthrop, Jr.,

' succeeded in getting aboard, the first

j

one to scamper over her side, followed
' by all the children about, cheering

,

and happy. ^

.
The \lllage people are glad to ofler

. congratulations to Capt. Davis and to

; wish him continued good luck and
;

manv happy landings with the Cafo- :

line D.

On Monday afternoon at the Vil-
lage Hall Library beginning at 4
o’clock. Dr. Eugene R. Shippen will
conclude his interesting talk on his
recent trip abroad. Dr. Shippen
gave the first part of his talk a few
weeks ago much to the pleasure of
his listeners. He and Mrs. Shippen
had some most pleasing and inter-
esting experiences on their trip about
the Mediterranean and Dr. Shippen
has been most generous in sharing
these delightful memories with his
neighbors and friends. Everyone is

cordially invited to be at the Library
on Monday to enjoy this talk.

Mrs. Wise Wood’s Lecture
Village Hall was filled to capacity

last evening when Mrs. Henry A.
Wise Wood gave her lecture and
showed her pictures on “Through
the Year with a Color Camera”. Al-
though some of her pictures were of
‘places away from Cape Ann, most of

i

them were local and brought home to
j

the audience the delightful beauty of '

our lovely gardens, the gorgeous
glories of our own marvellous sun-
sets and the modest lovliness of the
pools and water gardens along the
north shore. Mrs. Wood, in her own
pleasing informal manner explained
each picture and delighted her lis-
teners with her own ideas about thei
views she showed and the pleasure I

she has found is preserving all the
glories of Mother Nature.
Mrs. Wood’s evening was sponsored

by the Leonard club. Brant M. Dex-
"r. secretary of the club. Introduced
“ to her audience with a few fit-

remarks. The proceeds of the
ig will be divided between the
nd the Village Church School.

ANNISQUAM
y _—
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Church Scrs'ices

At Village hall, Episcopal church

t/^J^mSQVAM
I

Annual Fair

'IJjtf^ummer fair at Annisquam
a big day in the village when almost

everyone, old or young, native or

summer guest makes an extra effort

to be at Village hall some time dur-

ing the day.

The hall’s decorations were unusu

services will be held tomorrow. Rev.
W. Brooke Stabler, minister in
charge. At 8 o’clock. Holy commun-
ion; at 9.30 the special children's ser-
vice and at 10 o’clock, morning
prayer and sermon. A cordial wel-
come awaits all who desire to at-
tend any of these services.
At the Village church. Rev. Myles

W. Rodehaver, pastor, the morning
service will be held at 10.45 o’clock.
The morning sermon will be deliver-
ed by the pastor who has chosen, “A
New Road to Faith,” as his .subject.
The following music will be pre-

sented as part of the morning wor-
ship:
Prelude—“Largo” by Handel and
“Thou Art My Rock”

Carl Mueller
Anthem—“Draw Me to Thee’’. .Nevin
Soprano solo—“God Shall Wfipe
Away All Tears” Harker

Offertory—“Melodie” . . . MacDowell
Postlude—“Festival to Toccata” . .

.

Fletcher
Mrs. Edna C. Johnson, soloist; Miss

Hope Hilton of Gloucester, ' 'isiting
organist.
The Governing Board of Village

Hall association will meet on Mon-
day evening at the Village Hall li-
brary at 8 o’clock.
On Monday afternoon a committee

of the Y. P. C. U. of the Village
church will hold a sale of home
cooked food on the lawn in front of
Village hall. The sale will begin at
2.30 o’clock and the proceeds will be
used for the Y. P. C. U. table of the
Summer Fair, which will be held on
August 14 in the hall. Miss Helena
Marchant is chairman of arrange-
ments.

al, but most attractive and most ap __
propiiate. The nautical idea was car-V^qy^j^j pjver and Lobster Give, dotted

Library Card Party

The weather man was exceptiona
ly good to the Library commit»i>fo
yesterday and sent an ideal nay for
the annual card party. Mrs. Irving
R. Merriam, chairman of the com-
mittee, generously opened her sum-
mer home. Sunny Ledge, for the
event and before the playing began
little groups of ladies were seen
wandering about among the many
lovely blossoms of the attractive
gardens. The view from the doorway
was beautiful, the sand dunes, un

ned out m a very realistic fashion. little cottages along its
Dark blue crepe paper for the f9un- Chores never looked lovelier than in
dation, then white with ships sailing ^gs^gpjjgy’g clear air Everyone ad-
on it gave a summery aspect to thejnii-gjj
tables. Fish nets, oars and life pre- There were 12 tables in play and
servers were also in evidence and ev- everyone in most happy mood. A
ery little while the ship’s bell sound- prize was given for the highest score
ed. carrying out the idea splendidly at each table and was a little vase
Every table was filled with allfyu of lovely blossoms, an appropri-

kinds of things to tempt the buyer ate and charming remembrance of a
and a brisk business was carried on delightful afternoon. A gorgeous
all day. Perhaps the table most pat- bouquet of lovely garden flowers from
ronized was the candy table, directed the Sunny Ledge gardens was offered
by Mrs. Ernest Griffin and her group as a door prize and was won by Mrs
of willing workers. All kinds of de- Ethel Lane of Riverdale.
licious home-made candies were find- Mrs. Merriam was assisted in en-
ing a ready market. The tabe of home tertaining by her daughter Miss
cooked foods, Mrs. Fi-ed L. Cunning- Barbara Merriam, by Miss’ Julie
ham, chairman, ably assisted by sev- Johnston and by Mrs. Adam Drum-
eral ladies, presented an enticing ap- ;ra.

pearance and found many a willing The proceeds of the afternoon were
pui’chaser. The Sewing Circle table, 'iven to the Visage Hall Library.
Mrs. Charles Cunningham, chairman, Mrs. Merriam and her committee
and the members of thp circle offered jvish to express their sincere thanks
much in the line of hand sewing and to all who assisted in any way to
was well patronized. The Sewing Bee nake the afternoon a success.
table with Mrs. Almon Davis as
chairman, also full of fancy and use-
ful articles, made many sales.

The members of the Y. P. C. U.,

Miss Helena Marchant, chairman, l|

offered delicious fruit punch which
found a I'eady market. The Semper
Paratus club had a table with all

IMiss Browne Will Speak
On Thursday evening at the

lage Hall Library, instead of

Play Well Presented
Village hall had a capacity audi-

ence last evening to see, “Melvina’s
Courtship,” the three-act rural com-
edy, presented by a chosen cast of
the Young People’s Christian Union.
Everyone who came had a genuine
surprise at the splendid production
presented by the young peoole and
without exception expressed their
pleasure in the evening’s perform-
ance.
The play opened on the attractive

door yard of a country cottage with
its. rustic well and picket fence,, just
the kind of a setting for a really in-
teresting rural play. It was the

(.door yard of the Weston home in
Perkins’ Corner, owned by Mrs. West-
on, a widow, and threatened with
foreclosure by one Squire Belcher,
who held a mortgage on the fai;m
The story contained romance as well
as intriguing conditions concerning
the well, which proved to be a min-
eral spring and worth plenty. The in-
teresting meeting of the poor coun-
try girl and the tramp and all il

leads to, made a pretty story. Mel-
vina, the county maid, taken so re-
alistically by Miss Laura Davis., was
exceptionally well done, from her
undignified entrance, assisted 'oy the
mule, to her final triumphant land-
ing of a husband and on the way to I

wealth. i

Bill Walker, the tramp who proved
j

to be a college boy out of funds, was I

taken by Archie Deacon, who was ad- '

mnable in his role as assistant to and I

befriender of country maidens, or

'

perhaps more definitely, a country
j

maid, who seemed to be quite alone.
|

Bud Weston, the lyoung country lad
who finally falls for and weds the
city girl, was taken by Gilman Har-
vey, who certainly carried out his
part splendidly.

j

The part of Jay Crest, the city

man, and the crook of the cast, was
I

a hard part to present well, but James
I Webber carried it out in a brilliant

I

manner.
Minnie Darling, the city girl, was

'portrayed by Miss Bernice Stanwood,

I

who was excellent in the part and
although she came to assist the crook
'really fell for the whole-hearted
clean-minded country boy and kept^

: the audience well amused.
The buyer of antiques. Miss Jane

McCracken, taken by Miss Helena
Marchant. added a pleasing new in-

erest to the story and saved the day
by the discovery of a valuable an-
tique just in time to save the farm,
Mrs. Weston. Bud’s mother, ind

the owner of the farm was taken by
Miss Ellen Webber, and was beauti-
fully done, giving just the right
motherly touch to the whole story,

both by her appearance and her
acting.
The Squire, eager to foreclose and

'secure the valuable spring water, was
I

Bryan Russ and looked and acted
his part to perfection.
The young people deserve the'nigh-

est praise for their splendid perform-
ance and are planning to repeat the
play during the summer season.
At the close of the play Miss Ber-

nice Stanwood on behalf of the cast,

presented to Miss Ruth Ricker, who
has coached the play, a beautiful
bouquet of flowers.

Special thanks are due Mrs. Ernest
H. Griffin, who had charge of the
make-up, Edward Meyer, who acted
as prompter, and to William Wil-
kinson and Almon Da-vis, who helped
with the stage settings.
Between acts music was furnished

by Miss Anne Davis at the piano and

I

between the first and second acts a
special musical number by Harry Lee
Barns and his guitar.
Mrs. Helen Harvey and Mrs. Hai’-

I riet Webber assisted by several young
! ladies had charge of the sale of

kinds of fancy leather articles made !'
book review Miss Margaret, home made candy. -William Stanwood

by the young ladies and presented by
I

Miss Bernice Stanwood and her com-
mittee. 1

Mrs. W. O. Adams, chairman of the
|

summer table with its many inter-
j

esting offerings was well patronized.
I

Gorgeous with its array of lovely
|

garden flowers, the flower table with
Mrs. William H. Ricker, chairman,
was a thing of beauty and few in-

deed left the hall without at least a
handful of its loveliness.
The children were delighted and

thrilled with the fence enclosed grab
barrel and many small hands went
gropingly into the mysterious inte-
rior to find hidden treasure. Miss
Dorothea Day s ’d Miss Isabel Da-
vison assisted uhe little ones to
choose well.
Afternoon tea, served on the stage

by several young ladies in middy ar-
ray added much to the pleasure of
the afternoon. Tea was served by
Mrs. Gilbert Pratt and Mrs. Fi'ank
Endicott.
The oriental rug, for which Gil-

man Harvey sold tickets went to Mrs.
Bradbury Huff, much to her sur-
prise and her friends’ delight.

Ml’S. Walter E. Olson was chair-
man of the fair committee and on

'

behalf of her committee, wishes to

'

express her sincere thanks to all who
assisted in making the afternoon and

trait painter, whom we in Annisquam, ' g. "Ashton Ricker was at the door.l
claim as our own, will give a talk on committee wishes also to ex-j
her personal experiences with well; press thanks to all who kindly loaned*
known people of whom she has properties or in any way helped make
painted portraits. Miss Browne is a
most interesting and delightful
speaker and has much to tell which
will be most enjoyable to hear. Her
talk begins promptly at 8 o’clock.
Any who are interested will be cor-
dially welcome. I

with the summer season so nearly
'

over and so many of our summer
visitors leaving for their homes this
will be the last Thursday evening op-
ening of the library for this season.
The libraiY will, however, be open
each Monday afternoon from 3 to ?,

o’clock, throughout the winter.

the evening successful.

Church Servio«Mi

EVIL ATTACKED
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Book Kevlow Well Attended

Til sDite of the steady downfall of

rain yestcrdav, the Book Review

hour at the Village Hall Library was

Annual Meeting.

The 32d annual meeting of the

Annisquam Village Hall association

wa.s held in Village hall last even
hour at the village nan ijioiaiy wao vva.s neia in viuaec

very well attended and enjoyed. The
|

j, jj, vvith a
review was on the autobiography of ^ Hight, president of the as.socia-

At the. Library
|

The Village hall library wa.s open Vl

yesterday afternoon and was well-

Jolin Hays Hammond and was given
, presided

\»7iina‘tYi Oraves. Mr. tiraves, an
, Rpnorts c

The Spirit of Christmas.

The Christmas spirit prevailed at

' the library yesterday when th«

aTiencie—nd"^u'ch^6yed. Yes*;
^Ja""YabT”aid"’ the" areenU‘^S

terday was the first of the winter' table aim the greenly ana

season's teas and the tea table with
ItTTnterTiecfof loveTy laTeM^i^ th; plearur^s of thi afternoon. Mrs

,

‘ Ernest H. Griffin was hosteas andb^WilYlam Graves. Mr. Graves, an
, Reports of various committees

,nn(j‘^i^''^shining tea e°q'ui*pm^^ hosteas and

admirer of Mr. Hammond, was thrill- showing the years woik were uu
reading '

ed by, the book and all the wonderful
, ^rst part of the evenings program.

, appearai
program

exoerie"nces"i’t' relates and carried The “"following officers and com-

along his listeners with incidents
, mittees w'ere elected to serve through-

which have excited their curiosity the ensuing year:

so much that already a waiting list is president—Clarence A. Hignt.

growing for use of the book. The
; pii^gt vice president—Sidney M.

B i.— r-o. riavison '

Second vice president—Rev. Mylescommittee is planning another re-

view in the near future.

Benefit Sale

Village hall was well filled last ev-

ening at the penny sale for the bene-

fit of the parsonage fund. Lots ot

fun and a general community good
time was enjoyed. It was really re-

markable. all the things a penny
could do. and all the fun it could

create. Almost everyone went home I

chairman
irvlng r

Vvell laden with the results of their

nvestment. The credit for the good
|

W. Rodehaver.
Secretary—Mrs. George A. Rlckei

.

Treasurer—Mrs. William H. Rickei

.

The Committees.

Grounds and buildings—Sidney M.

Davison, chairman.
|

Rentals—George M. Wilkinson, i

Merriam,

vwv ..,.*^...0 room an inviting and co-
sy appearance. Mrs. Myles W. Rode-
haver was hostess of the afternoon
and was assisted by Mrs. Rodney H.
Dow. Mrs. Adam Drumtra, assisted

' by Misses Margery Stanwood and
Sarah Ann Andrews, seiwed cocoa

I

to the little folks.

1

Yesterday, also was the date for
I the November Book Review and the
I committee felt much delighted to
have Miss Edna Phillips, the libra-

rian of the Sawyer Fi’ee library in
I Gloucester, present to present a
brief resume of the season's new
books, Mrs. Irving R. Merriam,
chairman of the library committee,
who was enjoying the week-end at

time is due to Mr. and Mi's. Harold
Stacey and the efficient committee
which has done such excellent work
jn the parsonage repair work. The
jommittee was assisted by Misses Is-

ibel Davison, Marjory Osgood, Ger-
ti-ude Griffin. Margaret Harvey and
.Faye Stacy.

Enjoyed Plymouth Trip

Davis,

Olson,

laiiiiiaii.

Entertainment—Almon G.
chairman. ,, „
Membership— Walter E.

chairman. „ , !

War memorial wood—Prof. Barry

MacNutt, chairman.
, . I

Finance—Quincy Bent, chairman.
|

Historical committee—Daniel H. i

Woodbui-y, chairman.
|

linjujrcu I ijjiwi.ui ...iji
1 Following the business meeting the .

Among the pupils of the eighth president introduced the spieaker of
j

grades of the Riggs, Point and Lane, the evening, Bradford Washburn, ot ,

schools who enjoyed the bus trip to Cambridge, whose subject was a pho-
|

Plymouth were several from Anni-
, tographic narrative of the conquest

;

squam, Dexter Sargent, Albert Scriv- i of Mount Crilldn one of Alaska s

en. Helen Mayo, Helen Turner, Carol
1 most magnificent mountain pea^s.

Davis. Jackie Russ and Scott Webber. Mr. Washburn’s talk, covering his

presided at the dainty tea table. Mr;;.

Rodney H. Dow assisted. Mi:.
Charles E. Cunningham, assisted by
Miss Alice May Webber served the
little folks. It was quite gratifying
to find so many of Annisquam's
young people home from college:

dropping in to enjoy the library and
to meet friends. Always the Village
hall library is a delightfully pleasant
place to visit on Monday afternoon.

Christmas Eve in ’Squam.

Christmas eve in Annisquam is a
time never to be forgotten, always
to be looked forward to and enjoyed.
No other place does the writer know,
where an entire community, like one
!- . il_. X X Xl-irsw ^was'^ores’em and ll
big family, turns out on oAe of the

^ °
ll busiest evenings of the entire year, to

introduced Miss Phillips.

It was a most interesting and in-

structive hour, enjoyed with Miss
Phillips, who kept her listeners

thrilled with the wealth of the sea-

son's literature, which she briefly

described. She told of books haying

Davis, Jackie Russ and Scott Webber.
The young people report a glorious

day full of fun and sightseeing.

Of course the main incentive was
Plymouth Rock and it certainly gave
the Cape Ann youths a thrill to view

Ithe small boulder on which our fore-

fathers first, stepped on entering

'new land. Luncheon; a picnic lunch,

carried by each pupil, was eiyoyed at

the rock The Myles Standish monu-

“enl wastne ot the gore ft-
portant places to .see,

_
Fianhlin park

personal experiences on more than
one season spent in the mountain
ranges of Alaska, was most intensely

inte -esting and being accompanied
las it was, with many slides and some
moving pictures kept his audiences
attention, throughout his lectures.

Words fail to express the beauty of

these oictures, the lakes, tlie foliage

and flowers of the summer season

along the coast, the trail up the

mountain side entering the snow
and ice which covers the mountains

fn
'

''^ston?" rightl7 ' received much “jfthryearrand “finally‘the last long,

praise from the youngsters ^ '
1 hazardous climb to the top of Mount

^ .1- - 1 fVir/MlcrVl T.ne new nf Hp-
so the ’home trip though tbe new

Sumner tunnel and the brief stop at

Revere Beach. .iciv’c
Tired, but happy over tbe days.

outing, all arrived home ^iad to have >
^

camping places,

I

viewed the wonders of oiir
and success and rest and food. Per-

Icape but fu^ly^convincedJhat
^

Cap^^^ -4^

Crillon. Then the thrills of the de--
j

scent by skis over long, icy, almc^t
perpendicular mountain sides to the

busiest evenings of the entire year, to

give and to receive Christmas cheer.
Tonight is no exception.
As soon as twilight falls the Christ-

mas lights appear, and many and
lovely are the beams of the Christ-
mas candles. In some of the houses

Q6SCri06u. one tOlQ 0I uuutvb '
*•***« v/t***v» .x**

the United States as their setting, i,
so long without a tenant the Ijgnp

she mentioned books whose back-
,

this season add to the village love-

ground was in Europe, England, : hness and bring the new-comers close

Japan and China and a few dealing into the village friendship. The oig

with Africa, where one's attention: tree on Mrs. Cooks lawn, agam
is so forcibly called these days. Mys-
tery tales, which form so large a
portion of the reading of the public

these days, were included in her ac-

count of the new fiction. Her brief

accounts of some interesting biog-

raphies, of which she especially

mentioned “Amy Lowell,” by S. Fos-
ter Damon, was most interesting as

was also her report of some pretty

fine autobiographies. All too quick

stands, tall, dignified and beautiful in
its glorious outburst of Christmas
brilliancy, and the lovely illumina-
ted star at its top can be seen almost
all the way from Gloucester inviting
the traveler to cross the wooden
bridge and enjoy, with these friendly
folk, their Christmas cheer.
At the Village church tonight, early

in the evening, the church school has
its concert and Christmas tree and a

ly the hands of the library clock
|
visit from jolly old Santa Claus is ex-

I ^n ii by fa/ the better place tolivi

//-

Clay.

SaJesmaaiship Contest.

An opportunity was given a pupil

rom the graduating class of each of

Gloucester's grammar schools to earn

i graduating suit by selling a certain

imount of well known hpusehold
lecessities within a certain time. A^-

!o an extra cash prize was to be

iwarded the boy who sold his speci-

;ied amoimt in shortest time. Scott

Webber was the boy chosen from the

Etiggs school, and Scott lost no time

in canvassing the village and show-
ng his wares and taking orders. He
has completed his required sales and

,

is assured of his reward. He wishes

to express his sincere thanks to his

many friends for their substantial

help and to assure them he is very

proud and happy over his success.

His friends are congratulating him on

his ability as a salesman, and will

be glad to hear of his success.

Delightful Book Review.

“In the Steps of the Master” by

H V Morton, proved a most delight-

ful book to hear reviewed and Rev.

ha^ the greatest thrill the audience

had was^ the knowledge that Mr.

Washburn, young,
. 9°u^fSeous

and

most modest had himself been one

of the three men wh^ose efforts had

been so eagerly watched through the

pictures shown.
|

Presented Relic.

I One of the pleasant surprises of

I
the meeting was. the ^.cce^ance of a

gift to the association by Mrs. Braa

buiw Huff of the vessel shield which

haZ been a part of the last v^el
I “The Alaska”, built in Annisquam • a

' 1867 and which had been removed

before she left on what proved to be

her last trip to the fishing grounds.

The shield Ls a beautiful piece of

woodcarving lU a floral

scrolls. The sh.eld was
ciastically received and will be cher

ished as a relic of Annisquam s busy

days when sliip building was part ot

the village life.

traveled toward closing time and it

was with reluctance her listeners

realized she had finished her talk.

It w'as a talk well worth hearing
and not soon to be forgotten, for

Miss Phillips gave a bit of her own
enthusiasm and her own splendid

personality to it which made and
kept her listeners’ interest to the
very end.

Several guests were present at the

Library yesterday, among them Miss
Barbara Shute of the staff of the

Sawyer library. Miss Louise D.
Chamberline, Mrs. James R. Pringle,

Miss Emma Merchant and Miss Ev-
elyn Smith, all from Gloucester.

/V t> M 10. , » 9 3 b

pected. Following the program the
carol singers will go about the vil-

lage and the lovely old Christmas
carols with their messages of courage
and cheer and joy will be heard
wherever illness or age prevents par-
ticipation in the outside celebration.
During the entire evening the Vil-

lage hall library will keep open house
when refreshments wiU be served
and where neighbors and friends may
forget and forgive the petty hurts of
the year and exchange greetings in
good fellowship and love. To every-
one who is in Annisquam this eve-
ning and to any who care to come
and mingle with its people a hearty
welcome awaits you. Come, you too,

and receive your share of Christmas
love.

At the Library

In spite of the dampness and dull
ness of yesterday a large audienc
gathered at Village Hall libraiy t

enjoy afternoon tea and to hearth
book review. Mrs. Ida^ Harris wa
hostess of the afternoon and presid
ed at the tea table. She was assist

ed by Mrs. Burton Johnston, Mr

Charles E. Cuimingham served t

Christmas Eve Concert

This evening the Christmas Eve
concert will be given in the church by

the members of the Church school

under the direction of Mrs. Perley G.
Ricker. The children are expecting a
visit from Santa Claus and the dis-

tribution of gifts and candy will be
part of the program. The program
will be as follows:
Son—“Merry Christmas,” School
Welcome Gilbert Gossom
Keeping Christmas Jean Davis

:2. ~ c 9

Myles W. Rodehaver, pastor of the

illifiUage church, gave a splended re-

dew of it at yesterday’s library ses-

>ion. (Mr. Morton’s travel books have

Deen most popular and this one will

oe no exception, for he takes his

reader through the Holy Larid m a

most realistic way. Mr. Rodehaver
enjoyed the book as he read it and

made his review so interesting those

who have not lost themselves m its

pages are anxious to enjoy it too. It

Is the desire of the library commit-

tee to continue these monthly re-

views throughout the winter. Miss

Edna Phillips, librarian of the Sawyer

Free Library, will meet with the pat^

rons of this library next month to

,

give a brief sxetch of what the new

-

fall books really are. This will be a

treat much anticipated and enjoyed.

’Sorry To Lose Him.
It was with feelings of sincere re-

gret the people of this village learn-
ed of the change in the postoffice de-
partment, that the friendly, genial
postmaster, Brant M. Dexter, had been
called to duty in the main office in

j

Gloucester. Mr. Dexter came to An-
nisquam nine years ago when ex-
Postmaster Charles E. Cunningham
retired, and has given most friendly

I and satisfactory service to the village

;

during the years. Although residing
in the city proper, Mr. Dexter has
taken an active interest in all the ac-
tivities and interests of village life,

and has been a friend to everyone.
Especially will he be missed during
the coming busy summer season

I

when so many of the summer guests

I

have found him helpful and effi-

. cient.

I

The good wishes of his many friends

1

go with him in his new department
of Uncle Sam’s work.

iM'Ilalico Uj. oCIVcU V TP'

little folks and was assi^ed by Ms ^ Greeting Barbara Gossom
ters Lewis Publicover, Ftank Pa Qhi-istmas Marcia Davis

frii-r -ht Shop Windows ... Adelaide Digou
, The Gifts the Christmas Brings
duced Mrs. Rodehaver, w^ Nancy Wilson, Winifred Andrews,
book review on ‘ Pacing ’Two Way: shirley Webber. Isabel Wiggin,
the 3.utobio^r3,phy of ShirdzuB

lVl3,rion Hsrvoy
moto, a Japenese woman. Mrs. 1^ -^^at I Can Do . . Teddy Fales

I haver presented her -review as if ^ Telling About Christmas, Nancy Dyer
herself, certainly enjoyed the bo ^ Small Boy’s Lament.. John Digou

(>and wanted all who heard her aJ Christmas List . . Eleanor Harvey
Tto enjoy it. She began her revu winthrop Davis

I

by contrasting the difference betwO you Must Remember Jean Holmes
a young Japanese girl’s pleas

aa,v.a,ca.o a ...
and duties and a young Americ Christmas Stars, George Gossom
girl’s way of living. She explain Christmas in Many Lands:
Madame Ishimoto’s early educatii Angels . . Janet Wilson, Helen Turner
her instruction in home duties a Heralder Carol Davis
finally her marriage with a m. Germany Marjorie Stanwood
whom she had never met and tj*..

change of leaving her home and be-

j

coming a member of the home of her
' mother-in-law.
i

It is an intensely interesting ac-

count of a life totally different from
the modern American mode of living

and charmingly told. Expressions of

appreciation and enjoyment were
heard from all at the close of the

review.
The next review will be given some-

time in January and will be Maiy
Ellen Chase’s book, “Silas Crockett.

iLc. / f3S'
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i-^^NNISQUAM
The 97th annual meetin" of the

Aiinisquain Female Benevolent as-
^

social ion. better known in these lat-

|

ter yea; s as the Sewing circle, was
held yesterday afternoon at the homo
of ihe president. Mrs. Charles E.

Cunningham. It was a largely at-
tended meeting with 23 members
presert. The annual reports were
given by the secretary-treasurer and
chairman of the work committee. The
election of officers for the ensuing
year resulted as follows:

President—Mrs. Charles E. Cun-
ningham.
Vice president—Mrs. Daniel Wood-

bury.
Secretai-y and treasurer—Miss Fan-

nie Ellis.

Chairman of work committee—Miss
lih.ry A. Farerell.
Work committee—Mrs. Arthur

Lane, Mrs. Fred Cunningham. Mrs.
Ge.orge Russ and Miss Evelyn Wood-
bury.
This society, although nearly

100 years old, is still, as it always has
been, judging from the interesting
old records so carefully kept, active
in community affairs. Each week
as they meet, every member is busy
a: sewing or some fancy work, pre-
paring articles to be sold at the
summer fair for the benefit of the
Village church.
Many a bit of missionary w'ork has

been quietly done by the circle, for
the relief of someone on whom fort-
une has not smiled; many a bit of
cheer has been sent to lighten the
burden where sorrow has cast a
shadow, and now willing hands and
hearts are carrying on the work so
well done in former years by those
who now have entered into eternal
rest. And, amid all ways of doing a
good turn to a less fortunate neigh-
bor or friend, the circle enjoys many
pleasant events, sponsoring' enter-
tainments and fun for the communi-
ty as well as assistance and work.

After yesterday’s business meeting
Mrs. Cunningham served tea, assist-
ed by Mrs. Fred Cunningham, Miss
Evelyn Woodbury and Mrs. John F.
Clark. Mrs. Lyman Craw was the
guest of the afternoon. I

Annual Masquerade.
Beautifully decorated with paper

streamers of t-he national colors, the
'

stage banked by Jiuge Ar.ierican flags, i

and the large picture of George

.

Washington holding the center of the
stage opening. Village hall was a gay
place on Saturday evening when the
Leonard club and many of its friends
celebrated the holiday by holding the
annual masquerade party which for
a number of years has been one of
the season’s outstanding social events.
Considering the cold weather the ice
coated roads, and the many who are
suffering from the epidemic of win-
ter colds the party was well attend-
ed.
Music by Mitchell’s orchestra fur-

j

nished the rhythm for dancing feet.

!

The dancers who appeared in cos-

1

tume were the center of attraction
1

and the identity of some was indeed
hard to guess. Many and varied were
the costumes, from Little Red Riding
Hood, replendent in her scarlet cloak,
to the mytliical “Man of Iron” who
promenaded about the hall, twinkling
his electric eyes at any charming lady
who deigned to notice him.
At 9 o’clock the grand inarch, con-

sisting of all who were in costume,
formed, led by Miss Helen Mayo in a
dainty blue maid-costume with wlfite
apron and frilled cap, and Donald
Reed, chairman of the Leonard club
entertainment committee. The judges,
Mrs. Elise Cutler, Miss Dorothy Bab-
son and Elliott C. Rogers, after due
consideration, awarded the prizes.
The prize for the most beautiful

ladies’ costume went to Mis,s Louise
Russ who was lovely in a cream silk
gown of the gay nineties and a flower
decked hat. The most original ladies'
costume represented Madam Queen,
who appeared in her sealskin coat.

hugging a tiny washboard under her
arm, and who, after receiving the
prize, proved to be Dexter Sargent.
Gilman Harvey, in his cleverly de- ,

signed “Man of Iron” suit easily took '

the prize for the most original men's
i

costume. The prize for the most
comical costume was awarded Nor-
man Olson who appeared in a long
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ANNISQUAM
Next Monday will be observed in

’Squam as well as in other parts oi

the city, as “Seedling Day.’ This has

become a popular anm\a.\

much appreciated by all the gaiden

lovers. It is not a money .making

project, simply a friendly, neighbony

exchange. Any who have more seed-

lings. plants or shrubs than th®y

need are invited to bring them to Vil-

lage hall next Monday afternoon to

be given to anyone who can find a

place for them in their garden plot.

Perhaps there at the tables on the

lawn in front of the hall one may
find seedlings or plants desirable to

make his or her yard more lovely;

they may be had for the asking. Be
sure and do your share; give, if you
can, take if you’ll plant what you

choose. Make the day a success.

Miss Alice Moore from 'Wellesley

Hills and Miss Dorothy Babson from
‘ Winthrop were week-end guests of

Mrs. Grace E. Chard on River road.

Mrs. Edward Harvey of River i^od

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Robert

H. Powers, in Chelmsford this wees.

Rev. and Mrs. Edward A. George
from New Haven. Ct., were guests on
Sunday of Rev. and Mrs. Myles \V.

Rodehaver at the parsonage.
An especially interesting and

splendidly presented book review was
given yesterday afternoon by Mrs.

William H. Ricker on McNally’s new
book, ’’The Roofs of Elm Street,” at

Village Hall library. Although as

1 many as usual were not present,

those who were there felt more than
repaid for coming. Mrs. Ricker’s re-

view was given as if she had herself

I

thoroughly enjoyed the book, and al-

' ready the book is in demand for

;

closer knowledge of its contents. II

Tomorrow the Garden Group of

.

the Gloucester Woman’s club will

hold an afternoon bridge party at
' the Craw studio on Bridge Hill. The
I

proceeds of the afternoon will be
! given to the caterpillar fund, spon-

'

\
sored by the Garden Group for the

!

I campaign recently held by the

school children. Plan to attend and

.

' help this worthwhile work.

HIG LOSS TO ANNISOUAAI

I'r was with deepest regret and sorrow

I that word was received at Annisquain

of the death of Alargaret (Watson)

Parker, wife of Dr. Walter R. Parker

of Grosse Pointe, Alichigan, which oc-

curred suddenly on Saturday, Alay 30,

at Hot Springs, \' irginia w here she had

gone for a short stay.

Airs. Parker, for many years had tak-

en an active and most interested part in

all that pertained to Annisquam life.

Her summer home “Selkirk Lodge” on

Adams Hill road, where before her

marriage and since, she had spent a part

of almost every summer season, had been

most dear to her and among the people

of the village she had made many friends

who sincerely regret her passing.

Airs. Parker wms one of four influen-

tial summer residents who, over 30 years

ago, purchased what is now Village hall.

Benefit Recital.

A capacity audience greeted Miss
Ruth Canavan last evening at the ^

At the Library

most appreciative audienc
Craw Studio where she gave a song greeted Prof. J. W. Rankin yesterda
recital for the benefit of the Village afternoon at 4 o’clock in the Villag
Hall Library.

j Library reading room, to listen to hi
Her recital was divided into lO^J^ remarks on Robert Frost’s new boo

groups, the first a group of Italian poetry, “The Further Range.”
folk songs taken_ from the 16th ^ana Mrs. I. R. Merriam, chairman c

17th centuries. In
.

this group. Miss
library committee’ spoke first c

Canavan appeared in a beauti^l sai- song recital, which was to b
in nnerp f.ostnme ana d6llKnt6a ner oiin page costume and delight^ iiei

: gjygrj Mrs. Craw’s studio, July 2i

audience with her fine expression and
j ivTis.^ Ruth Canavan. of Cam

gracious manner.
by Miss Ruth Canavan,

“
.r V- V, i

bridge, the proceeds of which will b
In the French

• given over to the library. Mrs. Mer
from the

^

urged all to be present forth:
aitist was most chairning and i®'' ^

' coming event. She then presente^
‘Dr. E. R. Shippen, who in turn inin a gorgeous colonial costume,

the end of this group she was pre-

-

sented with a qumnt
|

Prof. Rankin is a professor of En?
bouquet just m keeping with hei co known col

KnivH arnnn was from the Ger- in Missouri. He told his aud
The tniid group was from Ipnoe that Robert Frost was a gres-Rrohms Tn i

cnce, that Robert Frost was a gres

ihV hpu“i ®sro;??i of favorite with the students of lite/^
this especially delightful group of ^avmwe wwu

in fl.
111 IdGL IIC

tractive and becoming.
. ' the mith’°—a °“whhnstcal writer ” ’

The last group of English songs, m . tinSe S ” He sa

were delightfully sung, pleasing her Et in leefr

Vo«EleVo''a'?am“
"

I

S todiS beauT/ ta “lUt

and through whore generoritv and efforts
! M'ff‘%e';S''Sam"eforweTv“n?a'’ ta thTfoeP ot‘ X

i, was presented to the village .as a com- i

n'n&rtoSf'SS Sn°avA“n^ IaS^ertffi¥h”e°4’S, Va?'so^‘
mumty center. She is the last of the four

^^^s S^ecSlly^pleSd' to have in her what irrelevant. He felt that b

to be called, but Village hall, with all

that it stands for as a community center,

with the ideals which have been the

foundation of its existence as it is

today, is a standing memorial and trib

audience her own vocal instructor, appeal was universal. He deMrih

Rulon Robison, who, with his family, bim as a man that look?

motored from Boston to enjoy the re- sees deeper, writer of the comm
pifol place, giving grace and beauty to ;

The library committee is grateful simple things. To illustrate mo
to all who helped make the evening ,

clearly the life of this man, 1^
such a splendid success, especially tola few poems from ‘The Purth

ute to the four so closely connected with
j

the young ladies who ushired.^iss Range.” Many of these broug
- t Tirttri— Tr\V»rr^ C

. , A ' Eleanor O’Harn, Miss Isabel Davi- forth a chuckle and the listeners.
Its history, namely : Aiiss Annette Rog- Margaret Harvey and Miss their silence, asked for more readms

Davi- forth a chuckle and the listeners,

ers. Miss Annie E. Fisher, Professor I Gertrude Griffin; also to Scout Scott ‘ The hour sMd by all tM Quicb

rhnrlec F Rndlev and Mrs Alarp-aret Webber who assisted in directing traf- jand it was with regret that Pn
L.naiies r. Bradley ana ivirs. iviargarer

giving directions: and to Mrs. Rankin brought his remarks to

Watson Parker. Lyman Craw through w'hose gracious fclose, when the library clock stru

Ad rs Parker was one of the board of 1
generosity it was nossible to have so |fi\^.

^ i. j . 4. 1. +v.ivirs. rarxer was one or rue ooara or
I

a setting for so splendid aj Mrs. Merrian^ extended the than

progf-am; 7 .

"
trustees of the Annisquam Association,

Inc. always taking a keen interest in all

its work. She was an active member
of the Village Hall association, and es-

pecially interested in matters pertaining

to the Village Hall library, which
through her advice and generosity has

been most helpful, especially in the chil-

dren’s department.— Annisquam corres-

pondent to Gloucester Times.

j of those present and the libra

j committee to Prof. Rankin for t

delightful hour.

XuSL. I b
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FORMER LOCAL’
PASTOR HONORED

Rev. Benjamin B. Hersey, pastor of

the Village church, Universalist, in

Annisquam for six years until he went

to Portland, Maine, in February of

1935 has been elected national pres-

ident of the Young People’s Chris-
tian Union of the Universalist

church.
The election took place at the an-

nual convention of the Y. P. C. U. at

Murray Grove, N. J., birthplace of

Universalism. Mr. Hersey was induct-

ed Sunday evening by Dr. Roger F.

Etz, president of the Universalist

General Convention. Mr. Hersey gave
the opening sermon of the conven-
tion and conducted a course for dele-

gates on “Effective Young People’s

Socl0tl6S
**

Mr. Hersey, who married Laura

Ruth Smith, daughter of Mr. and
,
Mrs. Arthur W. Smith of 3 Madison
avenue, was to leave today for In-

I dianapolis, Indiana, to attend and
speak at a Y. P. C. U. institute. He
expects to Jje travelling a good deal

this summer, attending national in-

stitutes. Ml'S. Hersey and her children

are staying with her parents.
Mr. Hersey studied at Tufts col-

1 lege during his pastorate in Anni-
squam, and won the degrees of bach-
elor of science and bachelor of sa-

cred theology from the school of re-

ligion last year. He was popular with
young people of the Village church,

and was interested in geology, hay-
ing done research and classification in

this subject for the Cape Ann Scien-
tific, Literary and Historical associa-

tion.

At the Library

During the library opening yester-
day Mrs. William H. Ricker, by re-
quest, repeated her most excellent
review of William McNally’s interest-
ing novel, “The Roofs of Elm Street.”
This has been one of the best mid-
western stories of the season, follow-
ing the movements of its interesting
characters through several genera-
tions, each with its problems due to
the changes time brings, political and
business conditions and social stand-
ings. Mrs. Ricker portrayed the
story splendidly, holding her listeners’
attention throughout, and making it

of such interest that the reading of
the book will be an enjoyable event.
The book is already on the library
shelves and has been popular among
the summer readers.
The latest books to be added to the

reading shelves are. “Gone With the
Wind,” by Mitchell; “The Yankee
Bodleys,” by Babson; “Clansmen.^’ by
Boileau; and “The Doctor,” by Mary
Roberts Rinehart, ^
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Scarcely had the clock struck two fans, which no doubt played impo’-

vesterday afternoon before visitors tcant parts in many flirtat on.s, comb'''
* rtf f/^-. frKieo cr^nil"

. . ,, ,, „ of toitoise shell, carved and heavily
bcRan to arrive at \ illage Hall to sec ornamented—no companion for thi
the “heirloom airing-" sponsored by

j
bobbed haired ladies of moderr

the Sewing Circle and the Sewint;
j

times—and fancy reticules such

Eee for the benefit of the painting

fund of the Village church. And
such a marvelous sight as greeted

each comer.

Even on the stair railings and m
the hallway were wonderlully made
rugs of various patterns and designs.
Rugs hooked, braided, woven aird
crocheted. One which attracted
special attention was made of rafiri

and recently finished by Capt. Wil-
liam H. Poland, who is in his 87th
year.

'Ihe hall was beautiful! Draped m
every conceivable way about the
walls, over frames and screens were
Qiuius Of almost every known design
Those dohe by fingers long at rest,

beautifully made in exquisite de-
signs, carefully kept and treasured,
were exhibited side by side with more
modern specimens of ouilt needle-
rraft Amona them was one quilt

over 100 years old, made by a society
..i w*,eisca ana luaned ro me exhioi-
tion by Miss Emma A. Parsons
through the kindness of Mrs. Andre a

Hodgkins. And among the modern
creations was a lacy looking quilt of

what is known as the Yo-Yo pattern
made by Mrs. Almon Davis, contain-
ing 3480 squares.

Old Shawls
The shawls exhibited were many

and varied and most of them belong
right in Annisquam. Some lovely
Paisley shawls of grandmother’s day,
remembered by many were to be
seen; cashmere shawls, beautiful al-
most beyond description, received
special attention.

In the center of one table and
standing out in dignified prominence
the center of wonder and attraction,
v/as the old communion service and
baptismal bowl which is one of the
choice possessions of the Village

no lady of olden times ever forgot to
carry, all drew and held the atten-
tion of the guests.
Old daguerreotypes, some quite

faded others as clear and lovely as
though they defied the passing years,
iDund many admirers.

Old Family Bible.

The old Norwood family Bible
with its data of births, marriages and
deaths was exhibited by Mrs. Rayne
Adams, a direct descendant of th'r

Norwood family. Mrs. Adams also
bad an old baby tender years and
years old, carefully made, a sturdy
ancestor of the frail looking affairs
in use today.
One exhibit which was most un

usual and most interesting was a
pair of once white satin boots, now
mellowed into a rich cream color,

laced up the sides. They were the
wedding boots of the late Mrs. James
A. Latimer, mother of Mrs. B. John •

ston.

A neliglitful Treat

A capacity audience greeted Mr>
Henry A. Wise Wood at the Anni-
squam Yacht club last evening to sec

her beautiful collection of color

slides entitled, "Fiom Maine to Geor-
gia” which was shown for the bene-
fit of the Village Hall Library.

Mrs. Irving R. Merriam, chairman
of the library cornmlttee in a brief

but most appreciative way introduc-

ed Mrs. Wood, saying that really no
formal introduction was needed to

present her to a North Shore audi-

ence. Mrs. Wood responded in her
gracious, charming way referring lo

the library and its work and to Miss
Annie Fisher .well knowqr and loved

in Annisquam and who originally

started the library, and said it was a
pleasure to use her talents to help

further the work so nobly and hope-
fully started by one long gone from
us.

Several old papers well protected
'oy glass were among the interesting
Uihibits. One was dated in 1873,
orinted in French, and was a release
from the French army of a young
soldier, an ancestor of DeWitt Par-
ker, son of Mrs. Rayne Adams.
Another paper deserving of special

mention was dated in New York in

1813, making one James Farquhai
master of the Port of New York. An-
other dated 1807 was a passport for
Charles Farquhar signed by James
Monroe, minister to Great Britain,
The Farquhars were ancestors of the
late Barry MacNutt. In the MacNutt
exhibition were many lovely pieces of
silver, china, and jewels each with
its interesting bit of history.

Oldest Exhibit.

The oldest exhibit in the hall was a
child’s armchair, a beautiful piece of I

workmanship. The chair dates back
|many years and belonged to Henry
|

. _ '•b'x' iiiaxiy axiia vv/

:hiirch. It is made of pewter. So Frew, the great grandfather of Mrs.
fatras is known it served the Village Agnes Moore Ricker and a descend-
:hurch from its beginning in 17'23

j
ant of Robert Bruce of Scotland,

ind until about 1832 when the new , Needless to say, it is one of Mr.s.

silver cohAnunion service was pur- Ricker’s choicest possessions.
:hased. It has been in the care of I ’The table of Chinese silks and em-
Capt. Poland, formerly the chairman

j

broideries, beautiful garments of ex-
Df the parish committee for many i quisite Chinese needlework and the
years. i many lovely things from that far-
Samplers, beautiful, complicated away country loaned bv Mrs. Fi'ani-:

specimens of the needlework done Loeffler was continually admired
,ong ago, were the source of much Close by was a collection of things
interest and wonder. Lovely old from India also most interesting.

Mrs. "Wood first began her play

with the camera over 50 years ago
and what then was but a hobby, has
now become a most interesting and
engaging work. Mrs. Wood’s pictures

are not hand colored. She has stud-
ied and perfected the art of color

photography until such pictures as

she exhibited last evening prove the
scope and beauty of Nature’s handi-
work as no brush artist could ever
portray.

She opened her evening’s exhibi-

tion with a winter scene m New York
City, showing several of the beauty
places in Central Park and among
the sky scrapers. Fi'om there she took

j

her audience to Washington to view
the gorgeous spectacle of the cherry
trees in full bloom. Tliese trees,

which were a gift from Japan to the
American people, are magnificent in

the spring when travellers from
many states plan their visit to Wash-
ington to see them.

The pictures oi Georgia and of

North Carolina were beautiful al-

most beyond expression. The bloom-

)
ing azaleas, the flowering dogwood,

' the cypress gardens, the live oak.

trees festooned with Spanish mos.s

and the roses were lovely! Quaint
old gardens, quiet streams and ponds,

I

mountain-tops and always flowers

were greeted bv rapturous Oh’s and
Ah’s as each new picture was
shown. Some very intei'esting pic-

tures, and the equally interesting

descriptions given by Mrs. Wood, oi

the estate and gardens with statu-

ary and rockeries belonging to Mr.
I and Mrs. Huntington in South Caro-
1 lina, were especially well received for

Mrs. Huntington was Miss Anna
Vaughn Hyatt, for many years a
summer resident at the Hyatt place,

“Seven Acres’’ and a sculptor of

world fame.

Many Attended Fair.

•The fair at Annisquam yesterday

was a huge success, both financially

and tociafly. Most of the af erno^
and evening the hall was
with generous buyers as well as those

who came in to see and enjoy meet-

inK friends. The tables were well-

filled with every kind of handiwotiC

and delicious home-cooked dainties

and candv The pennant decorations,

the beautiful garden flowers and the

pretty summer gowns made the hau

"Mrs'wl'S'E- Olson was general,

chairman and was assisted by a corps

of wilUng workers. The Sewing Circle,

table with Mrs. Charles E Cunnli^-

,

ham, as chairman, and the Sewing,

Bee table with Mrs
with

'

the head of it, each well laden with

fancy and useful articles made by

the ladies during the win^r mont^,

,

were well patronized. The candy table,

STts burden of delM sweets,!

was in charge of Mrs. Ernest H. Grii

nn and proved that almost eyeiY one,

has at least one sweet tooth. Mrs.
j

William H. Ricker was chairman of,

the flower table and the lovely bios

soms found many ready to buy t^^
The home -cooked food table with^

Mrs. Charles Heberle as chairman

was a popular place and many a

summer home enjoyed son^thi^
from it for the evening meal. The Y
P. C. U. served fruit punch and the

ever-popular grabs were in charge of

Mrs Myles W. Rodehaver.
The afternoon tea and ice cream

was in charge of a committee with

Mrs. Adam Drumtra as chairman ana

Mrs. George A. Blanchard pouring.

Among the many interesting thmgs
was a group of v;ell-made bird houses

furnished by the Boy Scouts and sold

'^^The^ proceeds of the fair go to the

.

Village church. !

1
'

Gave Interesting Talk

’These are but a few of the many
wonderful old relics on exhibition.

Annisquam, always rich in historical

lore, and proud of her old families

and the things handed down lOr

many generations, brought out her

treasures and w'ith friendliness and

a just pride allowed them to be v^w-
ed and admired by all who cared to

see. It was an afternoon and eve-

ning well spent, and not soon to be

forgotten.
On the stage, overlooking all the

lovely heirlooms was arranged the

tea table. Its silver service, lighted

candles and centerpiece of garden

flowers made an inviting scene and

each guest was gladly welcomed and

refreshed as he or she rested and

looked down on the strange and fas-

cinating assemblage of the things of

former days.
, ,

’The committee who had charge of

the arrangements consisted of Mrs.

Myles W. Rodeh* ver, chairman; Mrs.

Rodney H. Dow, Mrs. Harold Stacy,

Miss Evelyn Woodbury, Miss Alice

Moore. Mrs. Mabel Adams. Mrs. Al-

mon Davis and Mrs. Alfred Steele.

The tea committee was Mrs. Adam
Drumtra, chairman; Mrs. Charles

Heberle. Jr., Mrs. Walter Olson,

Mrs. Frank Loeffler and Mrs. Carl

Dodge

.

Mrs. Charles Cunningham, presi-

dent of the Sewing circle, and Mrs

.

J. Edward Griffin, president of the

Sewing Bee assisted as hostesses dur-

ing the afternoon

.

The committees were assisted by

Misses Isabel Davison, Margaret

Harvey, Dorothea Day, Faye Stacy,

' Eleanor Shermurne, Eleanor O’Hearn.

'Gertrude Griffin, Jean Dodge and

Mrs. Alexander MacNutt.

Most Popular

Naturally the local pictures were
the most popular. The series of sun-
set views, some of the best taken
from the terrace at Sheeprocks over-
looking the bay and with the sand
dunes and rocks silhouetted against
the gorgeous coloring will not soon
be forgotten. Bith of some of the
lovely gardens of Cape Ann with the
riot of summer blooms, roses and lil-

ies, pools and rocks made the audi-
ence realize that Cape Ann is really

a “Garden Spot of America.”
The beautiful photographs of the

“hooked rugs” as presented at the
Cape Ann Garden club show were en-
thusiastically received and were in-

deed beautiful!
No group of Gloucester pictures is

ever complete without .showing her
fishing fleet, and Mrs. Wood had
some very wonderful harbor scenes
with the fishing boats, and several

with the beautiful four masted
schooners, which Mrs. Wood regret-

ted are fast becoming only a mem-
ory.
Her last picture which she called

.

“The Bread Line” in New York, I

showed a ^roup of hungry sparrows .

perch^ expectantly on a snow' bank
awaiting a hand out for breakfast.

The library committee is grateful

to all who helped make the evening
so splendid a success, to Mrs. J.

Redmond Clark for her untiring ef-

forts, to Mr. Stacy who assisted with
the tickets and to Misses Dorothea
Day, Marjorie Thompson, Mable
Thompson and Barbara Merfnam

j

w'ho served as ushers.

An appreciative and enthusiasti-
cally audience greeted Mr. and Mr.s.

Edwin Garrigues Saturday evening
to hear them tell about their recent
trip to Mexico and to see the most
interesting pictures they had taken
and the fascinating souvenirs they
had on exhibition.

'Their trip was taken in 1935 and

'

lasted three months, their incentive
Mexico and Yucatan and in .just

their pleasing, neighborly way they
pass on some of the pleasures cf

that trip to those of us not fortunate
enough to actually take it.

Mrs. Garrigues was the speaker
and gave some delightful descrip-

tions of what they saw while Mr.
Garrigues attended to the picture

machine. The pictures of various

cities in Mexico, especially of Mexico
City, showed beautiful cathedrals,

gorgeous flowers, most luxurious veg-
etation, sugar plantations, banana
groves, fields of coffee, marvelous
gardens and, perhapKs most interest-

ing. many views of the people of our
neighbor country, of their vari-col-

ored costumes, their thatched roofed

homes, of their market days and
their many fiestas, happy and care-

free events.
The Yucatan views were equally

as interesting. It was leather sur-

prising to many of the audience to

know that so large a percentage of

the population is Indian and that

many of the people do not spe-ak

Spanish but have their own lan-

guage and their own manner of liv-

ing.
^ ,,

After the lecture an opportunity

was given to inspect the lovely Mex-
ican souvenirs, blankets, linens, bas-

kets. candlesticks, pottery, all hand
made and all most interesting.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrigues, fi-omPhi.-

adelphia. are new cpmers to Anni-
squam, just completing a summer
home on what was formerly the Bab-
son estate, and entering into the vil-

lage activities with neighborly in-

terest and pleasure. 'The proceeds

!of Saturday’s lecture was given to

;
the paint fund of the Village church.

I

Annisquam.
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, arles 1.. Norton’ s lierb aar-

Iv a fll at .Annisquani w; is 'een re-

.1 Brkh/iE w riter. Protessor

... -M -X. Norton li\e on I >nara street

!n an -time house ot 1 _ .' that the\

have ii.’inoilclca in recent ^ Wifle

lawns ;uul Icdgis an(li a St re I !

‘ of wiKler-

lU'S-; suirouna it. ;ii txpical ape .Ann

placi

.

it st'eins \\ith its old a'pple trees

aiui h •1' ^araen ana otlier flowers.

I'rcf- . .uiaea e; icli \ear. an experi-

nu-nt n lur trees beino ot last \ ear's

nlantin u.

Tlu- 1,
li 'arilen lies ill the rear and

The 3od annual moetinp of the An- i

ni.squain Village Hall association was
'

held in Village hall. Sunday evening
'

and nas well .attended. At 7. .30 o’clock I

the business meeting was called to or-

der by the prt'sidcnt, ('larence A.

Hight.

President—Clarence A. Hight 1

First vice pre.sideni—Sidney M Da- Library,

vison. .

The fall activities at Village Hall
Second vice president Rev. Myles library started off yesterday with a

W. Rodehaver. ^ost interesting and splendidly given
Secretary—Mrs. George A. Ricker, book review on Margaret Mitcnell’s
Treasurer—Mrs, William H. Ricker, popular novel, “Gone With the Wind”
Chairman of committee on groundswhich for several weeks has been rat-

and buildings. Sidnev M. Davison ;ed the best seller among the sum-
rentals, George M. Wilkinson; library mer's books of fiction. Mi^ Barbara
Mrs. Irving R. Merriam; entertain Shute, one of the staff at J»e -Sawyer

The following resolution was pre- ment. Mrs. Lyman B. Craw; member Free Library was the reviewer,

sented by Dr. Kugene R, Shippen and 'ship, Walter E. Olson; war memoria It was especially pleasing to' have
was adoptpci by a unanimous stand- iwood, Ooorge H. Russ*, finance, Quin Miss Shute as the guest speaker, not
ing vote- "The Annisquam Village cy Bent; historical committee, Danie only because of her work in the Glou-
Hall association will ever hold in ' H. Woodbury; the governing board t cester library, but because, in a way,
grateful remembrance its founder and ' be the officers and the chairman o Annisquam claims Miss Shute as one
generous benefactors. Miss Annette each committee.

.

of her own daughters, for, for several
- At the close of the bu.siness se.ssioi years she lived in the village, and is

the president in his brief remark no stranger in its social events.

Resolutions.

Rogers, Miss Annie Fisher, Dr.
Charles F. Bradley and Mrs. Walter
R. Parker It is with genuine sorrow Paid a tribute of respect and affectioi “Gope With the Wind” was no easy

low stone wall.
is eneloseil In a \cr\

.\ widi p. tli extends through the center

and her s id nian\ kinds till the sides,

some arranged in border ettect. .-X sun-

dial around which Knglish iv\ twines Is

in the middle.

.\t tlu end of the plot stands the

small thatched dye house in which

Mrs. Norton has been experimenting in

d\ ing with herbs the past year, and

of nhich she wrote in the current

Iltrb/ir:.-.. Beyond this garden is

another herb garden, a "picking garden,

so that the ornamental one will not he

disturbed. In here the herbs grow in

beds protected by low board edgings.

Practically all herbs that grow here in

such abundance are the same as in the

other garden.

.A novice can learn much by merely

walking threugh the gardens with Mrs.

Norton and hearing her name the herbs

and tell of their uses in medicine, or as

a flavor in cooking, or when used simply

for their fragrance. One may well be

surprised, too, at the number and vari-

ety of plants that fall within this cate-

gory and are thus classed as "herbs.”

At laSt year s Grange exhibition on the

Cape Mrs. Norton showed si.xty-five dif-

ferent herbs at a little exhibit she put
on.

Naturally we smelt and tasted and
admired many. There xvas lavender
cotton for a border and other varieties

of lavender, fifteen varieties of sweet
geraniums, tarragon for salads and vine-

gars, bay with leaves for seasoning and
used in wrapping figs and dates

;
sacred,

sweet, bush and purple basil, sweet old-

fashiond southern wood (when dried

will keep away moths), lemon balm,
lovage that may have its roots candied,
borage for salads, many of the mints,

the seed bearing herbs, and so many
more—all with a little storv with which
M rs. Norton is delightfully familiar.

Inside the small stone dye house the

walls are lined with shelves containing
bottles of dried herbs and herbs aTo
hang in bunches from the ceiling w'hile

drying. Mrs. Norton has distilled

lavender water and has also made cold

creams, lip salve and camphor ice. These
concoctions have been delicately colored

with the rcot of a plant sometimes
called ladies’ bed straw that makes a

red dye. Her success in coloring wool I

was a notable and attractive sight of

various colors seen at the recent Capei
.Ann Garden Club flower show. But
for a complete story of the dyeing see

the Herbarist.

Around the garden may be seen plants

that belong in herb gardens, such as nas-

turtiums, lilies, iris, elderberries, tu-

beroses, the A'ork and Lancaster rose and
pokeberry. Bees will have a place in

the garden another year and hives will

be painted blue, that being the color that

bees like best according to those who
have studied the question. There were
numerous bees, almost too numerous, in

the garden when we took our walk.
^’he Nortons are a large and busy

family but spend many a winter week-
end on the Shore. Mrs. Norton is on
the board of directors of the Herb So-

ciety of .America and was one of tf?^*

.4 . 1 ^ _

hat the association records the death
of the last of these honored incorpo-
rators, Margaret Watson Parker.
For fully 40 years Mrs. Parker came

lannually to Annisquam as to a be-
loved haven of rest and refreshment,
taking her important part in the
community life, serving from the be-
ginning on the board of the associa-
tion, actively cooperating in the work

SSi“lafiT,‘talereS7rmSbook to review, but because of Its I

of tbe association and connected sq wide poputoity was rrost e^erly hs-l

eloselv with the huildina of the head-1 t^n^d to and 6njoyed. The time of the
|

?nE r^m and the genc^^ upkeep oj story is laid preceding and throughmg room and inc genciai uimccp
families 1

ers. their places cannot be filled. Yet
the ties of affection which bound Mrs.
Parker to her Annisquam friends, and
held them to her, death itself cannot
sever.”
And immediately following. Rev. M.

^ ®
c. I

living in Georgia, thoroughly in fa
The Speaker. ^qj. qj south and all it stood for at

The speaker of the evening was] that time. Joy and sorrow, romance
,

Sidney N. Shurcliffe, architect and and tragedy, expectation and regret

? explorer, a neighbor from Ipswich are all portrayed within its many
of the library, and, youthful in spirit,

j .^hose exploring trip to the Jungle is- pages and Miss Shute carried her lis-
sympathetically interested in the ns- lands of the South Seas on the brig- teners through enough of its story to

i.-
antine yacht “Illyria” and the splen- whet their desire to read and enjoy

While the association -will contmue
j hid collection of pictures taken on i it leisurely during the long evenings

to carry on in the spirit of the louna-
, that trip furnished an unusually in- when reading is a real pleasure and a

instructive evening. Mr.
Shurcliffe took his audience with him
as he recalled the various steps of the
expedition, and showed to those whose
travelling experienced are few, many

,
- -- - .strange sights of the lands beyond

W. Rodehaver presented another res- I our knowledge except as maps in the
olution which was also adopted by a geographies were recalled showing
rising vote:

, „ small places marked with strange
“In the death of Professor Barry names. Pictures of Bermuda and Hai-

MacNutt the village of Annisquam ^nd of the famous Barro Colorado!
has suffered a loss that mere words island whetted the desire for further
are powerless to express. His interest views of far away lands. Many
ill people of all ages of whatever strange views were exJiibited of Cocos,
rank or degree, made him always a treasure island of the Pacific, of
delightful companion and a helpful Galapagos, where the giant land tor- -—- ----- — nhrarvatl
friend. He showed his love for this toise lives and of the coral reefs near friends ^h® yillage hall libra^^^

village in his willingness to serve it. Tahiti where some wonderful under- an informal travel talk yesterday ai l

No call went unheeded, as long as he water pictures were taken. Perhaps ternoon which was
|

was able to labor in its behalf His most wonderful part of the lec- Miss ^anion spent the summer^ ra

wise counsel was always welcomed, ture and of the pictures was in New a vagabond cruise on the Meditma
He was source of inspiration to all ouinea when the captain of the II- nean sea, stoppmg at varioi^ ^rts

with whom he came in contact. His lyria, taking advantage of unusually along southern ^rope,
cmiip unH fripnrtiv oTpetinp- endeared flip vopVit. Of the strange things she saw was

worth-while book a real friend.

“Congratulations and most sincere
thanks were expressed to Miss Shute
for her entertaining review, and in-

cidentally several new names were
added to the waiting list for a chance
to read the book.

Informal Travel Talk

Miss Helen Manlon entertained the

smile and friendly greeting endeared water navigated "the yacht of the strange things^
.nipndidihim to all of us. Perhans our most through the Sepik river into what was most pleasing. She gave a spienaiaj

cherished memory of Professor Barry unex^plored'^territoiY'^an^ views account of a three days’ stay 'ati

will be as we saw him day after day, gf natives who had never seen white Genoa and of her interest in the

his car full of laughing children. No ^gn before and who knew nothing of Italian country
gg

car could have held all the Mtle folks civilization as known today among
wh^er? sh'>who craved the honor of riding with eastern nations gave the audience a the Mediterranean and where ^

him.
, . ^ . a thrill greater than any modern mov- saw ships from almost every n^

A ing picture of modern fiction.
‘^^Ln^es Mso was most hiteresting

although the length of time spent

(1 . f- , A l there was short. Lisbon on the
. 1 Spanish coast was the last stopping

place and four days were enjoyed

there before starting back across the
At the Library Atlantic for U. S. A. It was inter-

the admiration and love of his neigh-
bors, which will live on in our mem-
ory through the years to come.
Therefore, be it resolved, that the

members of the Annisquam Village
Hall association express our profound
appreciation for his services and our
sincere regret at his passing from our
midst.
And be it further resolved that a

copy of this resolution be spread upon
the minutes of this meeting and a
copy be sent to his family with our
deepest regret.”

Officers Elected.

After the reports of the various
committees had been presented the
annual election of officers resulted in

the following officers and chairmen of i

committees for the ensuing year:

Yesterday was another delightful esting to hear of the vaned car o

day at Village hall library, made espe- brought back in all about 4000 toi^^

cially so by the very interesting book including cork, niarble, wdd onions,^

review given by Mrs. Herbert L citron, orange and lemon peel, pum-
Crowley. The book chosen was Mrs ice and olive oil.

Delahd’s autobiography of “If This Be Miss Manion had many colored

I” written in the author’s own charm- cards of the places she \isited, whichX wiii,i,cij 111 tiic auiiiurs own cnarm- r--- ,, ^

presented m an equally she^ P^^fd hour forcharming way by Mrs. Crowley. of f-he— ,—

1

— ,

eciting the closing came and the dream of tne
cGuii^ ine i^J^ loT^ric anH t.hpir varied DOP^M?thi”'Go!se"h™r~'i? T'hls'geT 55= ISnds and their varM W

as found in the front of the book, as ulation abmptly ended

Crow^S^ hltd Hie dos?st aUentiJifc/
in sharing

Visited Old Home.
John Pierce Shupe from Akron, O.,

visited this village last Saturday and
I had a most interesting occasion.

Mr. Shupe’s mother was born here
' in what is now “Dyerholm” and it
was for the purpose of finding out if

I

the old home was still standing and
if in the archives of the village, any

I

mention of his family had been made
I
that Mr. Shupe came to Gloucester,

j

Through the kindness of Miss Ger-
I

trude Whittemore who now occupies
I
“Dyerholm,” he was allowed to enter

I

the house and see the hospitable old
I living room, quite familiar from the

Miss Manion’s kindness m sharing

:

her listeners throughout the’ reviev.* her summer cruise with the stay-ac-

Her comparisons of the thoughts and home friends .
. ^

feelings and lessons learned by the imra^7small Maggie of the story with those ^he Village hall hbr^y
of the Margaret whom we all love Lloyd LWuglas interesUng^^^^

^

fa^^

through her stories of well-worth-
while fiction, brought Mrs. Deland

to her readers and ‘^ave"

nating book. “White Banners, fr

ther information to be given later^

stories told by his mother, and the
dining room, both parts of the origi-
nal house.
Mr. Shupe was thrilled and de-

lighted when the safe in the library
was opened to find in the volume of
“Aunt Tot’s” reminiscences, a whole
page devoted to the Pierce family
and a special paragraph which told
of Gendvieve Pierce marrying a
Shupe and going to Ohio to live. And
Mr. Shupe was a son of Genevieve
Pierce Also in a brief history of the
Anni.squam Female Benevolent So-
ciety, better known these days as the
Sewing Circle, which has continuous-
ly functioned for. 96 years. Among the
name of its veiy earliest presidents
should be that of Mrs. Jane Pierce,
grandmother of Genevieve and great
grandmother of this visitor from i

Ohio. '
I

1

clos6r
clearer understanding of her value as

one of the authors who.se work has
not slumped into the modern trend of

questionable fiction. "If This Be I” is I

on ilie library shelf for further ac-

quaintance and judging from thel

waiting list already wanting to read
it, will give much pleasure and enjoy-
ment as the weeks go on.

The library 'committee feels that :t

owes a special “thank you” to Mrs.
Crowley. This has been her third book
review for the Village hall library in

as many years, gratflously and will-

ingly given, and received with pleas-

ure and profit. It is hoped that as

another season comes, the patrons of

the library may again look forward to

another delightful review of one of

the worth-while new books given by
Mrs. Crowley as only she can give

one.

\C\bU
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DEATH OF JUDGE DAVIS.

He Passes Away Peacefully on Sunday Morn-

ing Alter a Long Illness.

A Tribute to His Alciiiory and Virturs.

A noble heart, loyal and brave,

And ailed with all nood will,

In death now lleth still.

— Pleasant Water,

The \enerable Jud;?o Davis, mentioa of

whoso serious illness from paralysis htis been

mentfored in our columns at Intervals during

}he past few months, succumb ;d to the rav-

ages of the disease about seven o’clock Sun-

day morniug, p tssing away from the earth

ilte quietly aud peacefully.

Tnough in feeble health for several months,

Judge Davis was able to make occasional

visits to his ofll ’6 until the last day of October,

when he was stricken with another attack

and was unable to after leave his bed. Not-

withstanding his long confinement, no mur-

mur of discontent escaped his Ups, but he

bore with chrisiian resignation the sufferings

which came to bis lot.

Private funeral services will bs held at his

late residence on Main street to-morrow af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock, followed by public sei-

vlces at the ludependent Christian church at

3 o’clock.

The death of Judge Davis leaves Glouces-

ter, for almost the first time in its history,

without a cirizen, and usnally one -of distinc-

tion, bearing the unpretending name of Jamks

Davis.

A James Davis had come to manhood’s es-

tate and appeared in the transfer of property

as early as ISTd, aud from that time for over a

century, until the death of Deacon James Da-

vis in 1770, there was an unbroken line of

James Davises in regular descent, and there

have been others of the name from that time

to now.

For the greater part of the history of the

city there has been a James Davis prominent

in local public bCfairs,

The first of the name mentioned in our

records was ensign to the trainband in 1031,

captain in 1689, a soldier in the ludiin and

French wars, seleciman twelve years and
representative eight, dying in 1715.

His son James was lieutenant, representa-

tive, selectman eleven years and town treas-

urer ton, dying In 1713 and leaving a sou

James who was for forty-two years a deacon

of the Annisquam church, selectman fifteen

years, repiesentaiive seven, besides holding

otter locil offices. He was born in 1693 and

died in 1770.

Here wo may incidentally mention that

probably no other Gloucester family has far-

nlshed so many persons prominent In local

offices as the line of Judge Davis’s early an-

cestor, John Davis, who .was a selectmau in

1671.

Besides Easl^n Jamss, above mentioned,

be had a sou Jacob who was a selectman in

168.5. Of the brothers of the second James,
John was a lieutenant, selectman, etc., and

1 . John Davis, came from Obtbacco and af-

ter living lu Gloucester for several years re

turned there, whore ho was living lu 1687. lu

1618 bo sold land in Ipswich to Daniel King;

111 1656 be bought land, uoiiso and burn neat

Walker’s Greek in Gloucistor; and in 1682 be

sold real estate here to I taao Kvebth.

2. Jum“8 Davis, ensign, captain, etc., re-

sided at Iliverdale. In 169J he received from

till General Court a grant of Straltsiuonth

Island for services and expenses in the Frencli

and Indian wars. Died la 1715,

3. John Davis, born 1663, bad a grant of

land at Aunlsqaain in 1684 an 1 mirried Ann
Haniden in 1685. lie was a lleuten int, se-

lectman, etc., etc., and died in 1729.

4. Joseph Davis, born 1700, married Jemi-

ma Qaskell in 1731, died about 1753.

5. William Davis, was a pri.soner in Hali-

fax, N. 8., two and a hilf years during the

war of the Usvoluiion. Died 1814.

6. Hev. Epes Davis, died in Lynn in 1857.

His maternal dojcett was from the simc
early settlor, his mother being a daughter t f

Jo.seph Davis of Bay View.

Bay V lew, lor t AM winter i. r.u -, till N.vem-.

•ler, 1811, when he remove 1 to Eait Glojcos-

ter, where he taught the district school a

part of the time both winter and summer till

1815. In the latter year he c immeaced ship

building at that place, and continued In that

business till 1857, building in all 29 vessels,

which were regarded ns first class v.’H»els

for the time. Jle also constructed the first

steam vessel built In Gloueestor, for the Kist

Gloucester ferry line, then the property of

the pioneer in the business, Mr. John W
W( nsoc.

I

Ebenozer a selectman for nine years and town
clerk five. Jacob had a son Jaoob who was
selectman in 1694. Deacon .Tames, above
menlioaed, had a brother Elias who was

I

selectman two years. Ebenezsr (above) had

I

a son Abraham who was a selectman two
years, and a daughter Siisaunah who beean e

the mother of Chief Justice Parso is.

Later on wo have Eliphalet, who was a

general in the militia, sole itman, town treas-

urer, etc.
; Timothy It. and John and Alex-

ander P., representatives to General Court,
etc.; Timothy, our only native-born Con-
gressman

;
William Fuller, chief eaginoer of

the fire department and inspector-general oi

fish, etc.
; Epes, ex-representative and now

serving as probation officer; and quite a num
her of the name have served in various posi-
tions of responsibility under the city govern
mont.

Ju Ige Davis was a descendant of the first

named James (son of John) his descent from
our early settler, John Davis, being as fol-

lows :

Judge Davis was thus a too of Rev. Epes

and Nancy (Davis) Davis, and was born at

Auuls()uam January 29, 1816, He was the

last survivor but one of a family of thirteen

children, all but one of whom lived to mature

years, a half-sister, Mrs. Caroliiis Herrick

residing la Lynn.

The father, a Baptist minister and wjll-

know shipbuilder, died in 1857, aged 72. 01

the children the oldest, Nancy, for over forty

years an inmate of the Judge's family, died

April 28, 1888, in the ninety-first year of her

age. Emily also made her home for many
years with the Judge, and died Jan. 14, 1889,

aged 77. Of the other sisters, Martha was
the wife of David Day of Annisquam

;
Eleanor

the wife of William C. Wonson of East GIou-

cestee ; and M-iry the wife of Samuel T,

Proudman of Peoria, 111., and all have been

dead many years. A half sister, Sarah E
died at the age of four year.s.

Of the brothers, Epes died in August, 1387,

in his 88ib year, and Ellas on Memorial Day,

1886, lu his 77th year, both being weli-kaown
ship carpenters at Annisquam and the former
an ex-representative to the General Court;

John N., for many years in town offl ;e, as se-

lectman, overseer and assessor, died in 1873,

aged 69; William, a shipmaster, and ex- rep

resentatlve, died Sf p;. 12, 1899, aged abou: 84;

aad Addison, a retired dentist, died Aug. 1 1,

1892, in his 75th year.

Judge Davis was bred totb 5 religious faltb

and business calling of his fath sr, but in ma-
tuie life found his way to other occupations

and a d fferent belief, coming to an absolute

and unchanging conviction that

“The present and the futuie tike

Their coloring from our inward st ite.

And heaven or hell we find or make
According as we love or hale !

”

He made the most of the meagre village op-

portunities of his childhood, and was em-
ployed for a pottion of the years in the early

forties as a teacher in the public schools of

Gloucester, his brother Addison and sister

Eleanor being employed in teaching at about

the same tim'". Here he was interested in

whatever was going on, and served as clerk

of the old Volant, the first engine located

(temporarily ) at Annisquam.
The educational facilities of the town at

the tim 1 of Judge Davis’ boyhood were ex-

o»edingly meagre. For some years at that

period the town grammar school circulated

through the town, btiog held alternately at

the Harbor, Bockport anl Annisqiam. He
was about nine years old when he first at-

tended school, which was kept by Parson
Leonard, then pastor of the Annisqiam
parish. His st'p-mother, who had lived

seme years in B iston, had acq iired some
advanced ideas coneerninar education, from

her acq-iaintance with the schools of that

ci'y, and sent him to school with a copy of

Liudley Murray’s English Grammar la his

hand, but M'. Leonard said he was too young
to study it, and as a result he did n it study

it till the ntxt winter at the district winter

school.
After flaisbinghls school days, be was ehr

gaged in the fishing buslnCiS and in ship-

building, with the exception of teaching a

‘small dii-ttict school at Hodgkins’ Cove, now

In 18''7 he wa'» appointed a of the

place anl not try pu )llc, and e.stahllbhed

nlmself in the city proper as a conveyancer,

auctioneer, land surveyor and trial j-istlce.

For several years after loeitiiit la the city

proper he was engaged In clerii-ii labors of

various sorts, having an ofll’n for a n traher

of years before the fire of 1834 in the rear

room on the first fioor of the Caps Ann Na

tlonal R ink building, being sscrotary of va-

rious organlzttlons and dilng an extensive

business as a justl'ie of the peace and auc-

tioneer and in tte transaction of extensive

preb ite business, tt i.

He served, at various times, ns Ssc.'etary o

the Cape Ann Mutual Marine Insurance Con.

pany and of the Gloucester Fire Insurant

Company, both now extinct.

In March 1863, he removed to the city prop

er to be more c invenlent to his business, re

siding at first on M ison street la the hous

now owned and occupied by Dr. J. R. Smltl;

ftom Welch he removed to the brick house

No. 37 Main street, where the remainder o

his life was passed.

He was also froq'iantly in to wn office, serv

ingoD the school oommlttee In 1831 and 1863

being also secretary of the board, and havln

as colleagues Hon. John J. Babson, Dr. Cha.'

H. Hildreth, Ex-3apetiuteadout Thomas Ba

ker and Deacon George Garland ;
as select

manlu lS'j7, 1858 and 1359; as collector

taxes in 1853 and 1859 ; as an assessor In 1861

2, 3, 4, 5 ;
and upon the audUing commute

In 1860 and 1861. F" was also for a uumbe

of years acting coroi..;r, an 1 held other publi

trusts.

His raosti-mpertant publlcservice, howovei

was as standing j istlee of the GlouceUer P-

lice Court, to which office he was appointee

In 1862, upon the death of Hon. Joshua

Trask, who had held the office from the or

ganizitlon of the court in 1859. He was

c indidato for the judgeship at the time of th

jrganl/.vtion of th-s court, having as competl

tors Judge Trask and the late Judge Thomt
sou.

v/aiy a f.rs wo know,
Wtien Ciill'nl to fill a pla'-e abo/o,

Le ive such large space helo v ;

What ho rocclveil he frody gave, |
Aid well his duly did.”

^
The sorrows of life often jires n 1 him

but he was not cast Icwn HU faith bids
not but Wdsstroaglneued, his spirit w.i|

embittered but sweetened by the bitter t

One by one his chll lron were snatched ft

his boarthstoiMi by the dark messcugir

pone were l"t. The fair young chll 1,

bright maiden, the promising youth do
their eyes, one uficr anothe.', to all ei.'.

ly scenes ; but though the home was darkei

and the heart saddeneJ by the fiery disci p'

tbec'loud was not allewod to cist Us (ii

sha-lows upoa oth-srs. F.rm in the f.ilth !

for the loved ones gone before all w ^
that

‘ ‘Heaven cures for whom it takes

And whom it leaves,”

he walked the downward bill of life uiTf.,

ing in the faith and truth that sustain id

In every disci; line, a faith and trust stren

ened by the 1 'yal afl.iclioa of the share .

joys and griefs, his life long compinionf
|

deared by
, ;

“the unrlpened love
|

;

Sweetened and sanctified

By years of he'pfuluess and hope,
j

Aud suffering side by aide.” >
|

The broad charity, the devout faitai

serene eonll lence and trust that marlin
life was also manifested in his pootc 6
Judge Davis was a poet of no meanl a
an 1 mast be awarded an honorable 11

among tho local poetic il writers of ^
He began to write verses w.ien sAnn.

attending schoo', the poetry of Pierp'
“ American First Cl-iss Book,” which wa
a high order, and Milton's ‘‘ Paradise I«

serving to estimate him in that dir lotion.lj

he clalmod that none of his earlier va
would bear <-rit!cism on account of the iir||

tnrity of his j'ldgment.
j|

His first po imsof which we have any kni

edge was written for the columns of
’

Cape Ann Advertiser some thirty y-carsi

more ago, suggested by some of th i path)

iueiJents so common to Giouoester, aud
titled “ The B irk Com 's B .c'.t N > Mof
and ‘ Half Mast High.”

Since then he has coatributed many pa

to our c-olumns ( IS wall as numirous ci

muni ’a'ions in prose upon matters o! curi

Interest ). and has written a larg-o nutnbe

fugitives peces for anniversary oocasl4

eti., hymns fir memorial day and chB
gatherings and install atlom, for marrit

anniversaries, for the 25Ha Anniversagy

the Incorporation of Gloucester as a t-
He had had no early training in the law

^

but his long service as justice of the peacj

had made him taml.i ir with the statutes. an<- mosUmportant work in this line
with the fidelity which characterized his ev,

Pleasant Water (',

ery public act he gave himself to such sludl^ieh we have q toted freely in this artl.

of jurisprudence as made h'm familiar witjl
^

its general princip’es. and being skilful in thi Annisquam of his youth, very pleai
weighing of eviience and of an

tbose familiar w th the days .
mind he disc 'larged the duties of the positiOi

, , v,- u i . "J*!

, ... Incidents of which it treats and contalu.ti
in an acceptable manner. .

^
many passages of time poetic sentiment. P

He took his seat as judge Nov. 26, 1862, an
^ joving tribute oE his birthplace, for w^'

held the position for thirty-one years, resigi retained a warm afl’ecllon, an al

ing lu Novem oer last to take effect Deoembt
jjqjj increasing with advuncini age

1, and at tho time of his resignation was tt gtfengthened by a summer sojourn tl

oldest member on the bench In point of sei] gj jjjg dosing y^ars of his 11

He was liberal in his views, being a repub

iiean In polities, and although bred to Ih.

Baptist faith a firm and devoted Uulversalist

His place was seldom vacant in tho ladopen

dent Christian church, whose pastors had ni

more catholic, earnest, sympathizing am
iharitahle hearer or supporter, or mo'^

cheerful helper la the services of coaferene

and prayer. He servod as Superintendent o

its Sunday School from 1861 to 1878; as dea

con of the church from 1834; on the cente

nary celebration cimmT.toe in 1376; aad e n

trlbuted by voice and pen and iciluenoe ant

purse to the extent of his ability to wbateve

would promote the welfare of the church anc

the parish

That a man holding these various positions Burning, scalv skin eruptions quickly c-

Judge Davis was married October 30, 1

to Miss Joanna Coas Wonson, daughte

John and Joanna (Coas) Wonson,

Christopher M. Nickels performing tho c-

mony. Seven children were the result o|

union, three sons and four daughters, a

whom preceded their parents into the s

land, ihe oldest, Sarah Elizabeth, pas

away at the age of twelve years, Mary JIa

James Howard and Addison at sixteen,

ter at the age of eighteen, while two da'

tors, Lucy H. and Ada, reached mutnriiy

to fall by tho same Insidious disease w
had caused tho deaths of the others,

sumption.

of trust and responsibility an ijinflusnoe, anc

acquitting himself well in all, was possessed

of integrity and ability and a ripened Chris-

tian character need not be said, J edge Davis

was all this, and more. H s hud a warm and

sympathizing heart, was charitably disposed,

and ever ready t) contribute to Itho pleasure

and welfare of his fellows. UIs death wlJ

leave a void in m.uny hearts.
.

,

'

Quick in effect, heals and leaves no
-— -

-'ekly <
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EIGHTY YEARS OF COMMUXITY
THEATRE IX AXXISQVAM

Ihj A—. M—.

We stand corrected.

A subscriber from Annisquam tells us

that all this talk about a Community
Theatre being a new idea makes the old

residents of Annisquam smile. The idea

is as old in ’Squam, he says, a.s the ’Sciuaui

eoaeh. lie don’t know but it is as old as

Annisquam itself.

We hastened, therefore, to take a look

at Annisquam and to set ourselves right

on dates we made a call on a charming'

lady; one of “the Lanes.’’ Sitting in her

beautifully proportioned parlor with its

white shuttered French windows that

used, in the old days, to command the full

sweep to the Coffin’s Beach Dunes, we

learned some really astonishing facts.

At the time of the Civil War the resi-

dents of the village were no less indu.s-

trious in working for the soldiers than

they have been in the recent Avar. As one

method of making money the young peo-

ple formed a dramatic club and in 1863

they gave their fir.st play, folloAved by a

charade. It A\'as distinctly a community

affair for the charade Avas Avritten by

J\liss Lane and John William Day Avi'ote

the play. This last fact is interesting be-

cause it shoAvs hoAv .singularly advanced

Annisquam Avas in another direction for

Mr. DayAvas the grandson of Parson

Bradford of the Orthodox Church, the

only church in Annisquam. Considering

the narroAv religious vieAvs of that time

I his is remarkable, and should prepare ns

lo find that in 1811 Parson Leonard of

that church came under the influence of

John Murray of Gloucester, and he, Avith

his AA'hole congregation, Avcnt over to Uni-

versalism. But that is another story.

Once banded together, the club continu-

ed to give tAvo or three plays a year fre-

• luently Avritten by its members, the pro-

ceeds going to the church or toAvard some
village improvement. The Annisquam ac-

lors became famous around the Cape and
the audiences came doA\nr from Glouces-

ler and over from Rockport. Just as in-

terest in the organizatioii began to flag.

Ml-. George Lane re-inspii-ed i1 and in

1875 it adopted, or re-adopted, its prescml

name, “The Annisquam Di-ama1ic Club.’’

Of the 350 residents of Annisquam, the

present club enrolls about tAA'enty-five. It

seldom drops beloAv this number and
i-arely rises above it for many of the

younger people go aAvay from year lo

year to college or to Avork. It contains a

loyal nucleus, lioAveA'er, aud seA’eral of its

members Avho entered it to play juvenile

parts have passed by easy stages into ro-

mantic lovers and young married people

and noAv impersonate and sometimes

actually are the elderly fathers and moth-

ers of the ncAv members. Of this loyal

group is Mr. Arthur Bragdon, Avho beside

being a popular star has also designed

;,nd painted all the club scenery, assisted

in its construction by other members.

’fhe object of the neAV chib, if a club

that started in 1875 may be called new, is

the same as the original organization, a

help to some one of the community intci--

ests including the church. The custom

is to give tAVO groups of plays each AVin-

tcr, repeating the best one in the sum-

lucr Avhen the summer colony also co-

operates as audience.

I’inding this highly developed commun-
ity spirit in Annisquam, Miss Annette

Rogers, a feAv years ago, purchased the

building oi-iginally built for a Baptist

Church AA'hich did not apparently thrive

in this free thinking settlement, and gave

il to the A'illage. Thus Annisquam caim;

lo possess a Community Center and here

all the entertainments, concerts and lec-

tures are held. This gift gave a fillip to

other Community interests and among
others the Annisquam Band. This again

was not created but rcAdved, for the band

was a feature of the community perform-

ance of 1863. One-half of all the Dra-

matic Club proceeds is noAV devoted to the

Village Hall Association as in the case of

the play “Bachelor Hall’’ given Thursday

and Friday evenings.

Arr-rr ^Ipcre-
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NEW JOAN OF ARC
STATUE UNVEILED

Simple and Impressive Exercises in Town
Hall Square Sunday Afternoon Wit-

nessed by Interested Throng.

fho unveiling of the memorial

,9 of Joan of Aro took place Sunday

afternoon, a large audience which

{omplotely filled the square at the in-

tersection of Middle and Washington

streets witnessing the event and lis-

tening intently to the exercises-

The unvolllhg- was under the direc-

tion of Capl. Lester S. Wass Post 3,

lean Legion, and^ the exercises

included an Invocation by Rev_ Wll-

jjam H. Rider, D.D». of Essex, ad-

dre.'S by Mayor Wheeler, Rev. Ber-

11_1 Botvin, who spoke on “The
Life of Joan of Arc," also by Rev.

Dr. Killer and Col. A. Piatt Andrew,
,il benediction by Rev. william J.

vyer. Prevloug to the exercises, a
le concert was given ^y the Walno

band, John Jacobson, loader, which
also' gave several selections during tho

Qlo.uceste -p

Daily r iTvi e s

^ lac ri 1^2-1

speaking and at the close of the ex-
ercises.

Col. Andrew, former commander of
the Legion, presided and Introduced
the speaker?, and tho unveiling of ‘the
statue was by Miss dizabeth Poster,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah
Foster and nl6oe of tho late Capt.
Lester S.' Wass.

Mayor Wheeler's Address.

Mayer Wheeler spoke as follows:
Mr. Chairman, Members of the Le-^
glon^ Ladles and Gentlemen:
Today I have the honor, as Mayor

of Gloucester, to take part In the coh-
tinuatlon of tho service of unveilidg
this wonderful \50rk. of art, an endur-
ing monument not only to our boys pf
Gjoucoster. but also an enduring mon-
ument to what a little woman, scarce-
ly more than a girl, did that has tak-

en her name down through the years
and will continue to carry her name
Into untold years of the future.
Fellow citizens, must wo continue to

honor most those who led conquering
armies in gome death-dealing '

Is it not about time wo looked at tho
other side of the book of war? Let

ve stand here today, allow this
lesson to sink into our hearts. Forty-
three millions of men, women .and
children died as a direct result of this
last war, almost half as many as
living In this country today, and what
*'"

*'e world an^ tj;js country
|l gained? This was a commercial war,
land Germany was the direct -cause of
the tJar, and do you realize that to-
Iday Germany is the one nation on
earth that is in the best commercial
position, and why? Because the Al-
lies have forced her to do what they

I

have not had so far the good sense to
do for themselves, and that is, to dis-
arm. Germany, the only nation not

, -obliged to carry the burden of tre-

mendous navy and army expenses,
can give her full attention to commer-
cial growtff. The war indemnities
which she must pay the Allies are in

no way such a tremendous burden as
|the continually growing expense nec-
essary to keep up a military aJid naval
building program. Suppose for a
moment the United States did not have
to expend on its army and navy estab-
lishment 80 per cent, of all moneys
collected. Then all our taxes, that
are such a burden, would at cnee be
lifted from our shoulders. Why is

not the country and Congress solidly

I

behind our President in his endeavor
to get arf agreement on disarmament?
An'd why were not these same men be-
hind our former President when ho
^as engaged in the same work? There
is only one reason, and that is politics.

It is not patriotism. What are we
coming to, when the employee.9 of tho
war building Fore River plant of the
Bethlehem Steel Corporation adopted
resolutions against dfsarmament?
These men. stayed at home and got
the big .wages while our bbys were
taken over and, killed. Well. Gen.
Edwards .says if there is ever anoth-
er war, every one will be drafted to
work at a soldier's pay. ^

O, you women, one of tho-big things
you must do with your ballots is to
see that never again must this coun-
try go to war without the question
first beings submitted to the people by
popular vote. For in this country of
all others, the

People Should Decide

their own destiny, and if this was

one there never would be another
'ar. Are we to continue this mili-

iry burden that drove Germany to

filnk she could rule the world, both
ommerclally and from a ntUilary
itandpolnl? Are we so blind that we
:annot sec we must stop fighting and
preparing to fight and got busy and
take our place .In the commercial
growtli of the world'i Are we to sec

I

Germany, I'ellevcd of this lax. rule the
'world by Iier wonderful production.-

not burdeded by' excess profits and
sales taxes, and all the other damn-
jablo forms we ariT suffering under?

So let us rememl>er each time we
look upon' this work of bronze and
granite, that this is tho result of war.
TlijB. instead of oui- boys. Ii will In-

deed do a good work if it causes us to

dq our utmost to stop future war hut
let us think what a more wonderful
monument those boys would have been
to old Gloucester .than this creation of

bronze and granite. Wo must, as
people, surely set our faces firmly

toward thj future, firmly determined
to stop, before too late, this military
lax burden. Ten millions of our men
are out of employment today, and
Congress fooling on a foolish tariff,

which is only another form of taxing

the consumer.
' Col. Andrew, may this wonderful
monttflierit. erected largely through
your pcuponal effort, be an inspiration

to you to go to Washington, with your
,
knowledge of the consequences of war
and be another Joan of Arc in your
leadership- for peace' and the relief of

taxation. Taxation, which all through

the history of the world ha^ been the

cause Of 00 per cent, of alL wars and
rev-olytlons.

Col. Andrew’s Address.

Colonel A. Piatt Andrew spoke as

follow.<? just before its unveiling:

In the ancient -French city of Blois.

which many of our soldiers of tho A- E.

F. will remembeit stands a picturesque

old cathedral upon a high terrace

looking down over tho bpown tiled

roofs of the city ana the 'famous old

bridge that crosses- tho Lqirc. In this

old cathedral, nearly 400 years ago.—
and 60 years before Columbus had

crossed tho ocean.—a young girl of

France, still in her teens, but clad in

glistening armor, went to pray and to

seek the divine blessing before she

led an army into battle in a war for

her country’s independence.

Three weeks ago, in the garden fac-

ing tills cathedral, in the presence ot

an imniense audience, which iheiuded

renowned marsha-ls and generals of

France, and several hundred members

of the American Legion, then on pil-

grimage in France, was unveiled the

effigy in bronze of this same Immortal

niaJd, mounted upon a prancing charg-

er, raising herself In her stlrruBs as

brandishes her sword in air, and lift-

ing her eyes to the heaVens from

whence her Inspiration came.

That effigy was born here In Glou-

cester In the mlnd'-bf a distinguished

artist whose family adopted this com-

munity os their home when she was
still a child. The prancing charger

used to race these streets. This same

effigy ot the maid and her charger

which was conceived and executed in

Gloucester, and which for centuries]

will be gazed upon wl-th admiration-

ana reverence by succeeding genera-

tions In France, by a happy chance

will also belong to us and to countless

peoples, yet unborn in Gloucester, cen--

tunes after we are but dust and ashes.

There is an appropriateness in dedi-

cating this monupient at this time, for

today has a special significance, both

to this country and to France. We are

•wtthln 10 days of the 164th anniversary

of the birth of that great French hero

Of our war for Independence.—Lafay-

ette. It la also the seventh anniversaryi

of tie beginning of a battle which, like

Thermopolae, Chalons, and Gettys-

burg, marks a turning point in the his-

tory of the world,—the Battle of the

liame.
May this monument which we are

about to unveil serve to keep a-Uve the

ancestral friendship of France and the
|

United States. May U also serve to
,

IheeD alD'e the ideals which Inspired the

boya of cUoucester.whom it commemo-

Iwtes. and of our country, ondof all tho

Allied peoples, and which m.ide them

IwiUlng to risk their all. and give their

lllves in a noble cause.

I A detail of uniformed Legion men,

•oldlen and BaHors. aurroundoa the

nmnument. and Col. Andi-evy at the

cloie o( Ws addresB, gave the signal

for the unveiling. Mis. Elizabeth Was,

iryuiter. n-year-olddaughterot MV.and

I Mis Jeremiah Foster, ahd a niece ot

leapt. Lester S. Wans of the Marines

1 who fell at SolBSons, drew tho cord that

I released the coverings, the flags falling

I Into the hands of a detail f--ced
for

I that purpose, while the Legion stood

I ““Dr*^ B. Merrill Hephlnson «f Bh'tl-

I mere sang the •‘M-d'’”";?'®';;. *11?

I Star spangled Banner,

I p. panning as accompanist. Bf-'-

lllam J. mvyer, PB. of ‘ f
olio church pronounced the benedlc

I*^?hl8 beautiful memorial by Anna

I Vaughn Hyatt stands 21 ^eet. 6

Ihigh from the ground. It le 24 fe®*

Inortb to south and 16 feet

west The equestrian “
’f the

feet, 6 inches from the hoof of the

horse to the tip of the sword.

I The charger on which Joan la
’

led aa going forth to battle to

Her count^ was a Are dep^tment

I horse. “Frank," which died ®

I month ago. The ^tatue was

Is M?8e hkti’s ntudlo at Ann sQUom

I -the orlginaj being placed on Rlversioe

|"rS«.c'nrs^3
I SlT m Franc. Her mother, Mrw

Isvatt, widow of Prof. Alpheus Hyatt,

® t&e distinguished scientist, was p

^ a guest of honor.



IMPRESSIVE WERE
SERVICES AT BRIDGE

iVast Assembly Witnessed Exercises in

Honor of Lost Fishermen Yesterday—

Strewing of Flowers Followed.

A vast concourse of people, com-
pletely filling all available space on

both banks of the canal south of the

Blynman bridge participated yester-

day in the observance of the annual

Fishermen’s Memorial services, which
were held as part of the 300th an-

niversary program under the direc-

tion of the Gloucester Fishermen’s In-

stitute. The service was the most im-

pressive which has been held for years

the custom which was inaugurated of

casting an individual bouquet upon
the water as each name of those who
have passed away during the year

1922 was read by Chaplain Russell

was favorably commented upon by the

large gathering.

The procession, which was by far
the longest which has partici-

p.atecl in the services for many years,
was formed on Washington street at
the Community House, and was head-
ed by the Waino band. It included
the members of the anniversary chorus
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, the munic-
ipal council, and a large number of
representative citizens, while the side-
walks on Middle street and Western
avenue were lined with crowds as the
march w’as taken up to the Blynman
bridge, where the exercises took place.

Col. Charles F. Wonson,_ former
president of the Institute, was officer

of the day.
The exercises opened with a brass

quartette, “Last Hope,” with accom-
ixiniment by tTie remainder of the
band, followed by an invocation by
Kev. John H. C. Cooper and the sing-
ing of "Jerusalem, ' the Golden” by the
community chorus.
The address of the afternoon was

made by Mayor William J. Macinnis
who s))oke as follows:

Mayor Macinnis’ Address.

Nearly 2000 years ago, the Master,
walking by the sea of Galilee, came
upon four fishermen, who at His bid-
ding left their nets, followed Him, and
became fishers of men. The romance
of Jesus and His fishermen disciples

has humanized the lives of mankind
ever since. For nearly 20 centuries the
jiame of fisherman has been glorified.

The shining places in history of the

fishermen disciples of the Christ have
in no uncertain way directed attention

to the occupation which moulded .and

Ktrengthened the lives and cbaiacters
of men who, until the end of time, wi'l

be saints in glory.
The call of the sea is the call of the

ages. Its mystery, its profundity, its

challenge have appealed successfully

to men of every generation. Jason and
his argonauts still hold us spell-bound,
but no more so than the thrilling

tales of masterful handling of Glou-
''ester vessels in the terrific storms of

'6 fishing banks.

j

The sea requires a sturdy man-
hood, unflinching courage, and un-
ceasing vigilance. In return, it gives
oiiportunity “to see the W'orks of the
Lord, and His wonders in the deep."

I

In the summer-time of the year we
gather in this beautiful place in mem-

I

ory of the men of Gloucester who dur-
ing the year have given their lives in

{h fishing industry and to pav tribute
to those who year after'~5rear have
found their last resting place beneath
the waters of the ocean.
For 300 years Gloucester men h.ave

gone down to the sea in ships and
\

have done business upon the great
waters. They have made our fishing
industry an honorable calling. What
manner of men were they, these men
who year after year of the history of

Gloucester from the very beginning
have sailed from our harbor over the
wide courses of ocean, have fished up-
on the banks, have endured the hard-
ships of the seasons, have returned
with varying cargos—sometimes suc-
cessful, sometimes unsuccessful—have
weathered the gales, have been ship-
wrecked, and finally on the last voy-
age have come to Gloucester from the
bed of the ocean? Since 1623 they

I
have come to Gloucester from the
countries of the world, from east and

I

west, from north and south—kindred

I

spirits—venturesome, hardy and cou-
irageous. They came to Gloucester as
strangers and they learned to call it

I
home. From all lands they came, as
if drawn by a magnet, men of dif-

ferent races, nationalities, customs
and tongues. Always retaining their

individualities, they become one in

purpose—“As distinct as the billows,

yet one as the sea.”

’The sons of the men who came as
strangers and called Gloucester home,
often followed their sires in the in-

dustry, and native son and adopted
son were equally welcome withiin the

gates of the
,
city.

And perhaps nowhere else in the

wide world can a parallel be found to

the experience of the city of Glou-
cester with the men who have come
from all nations to earn their liveli-

hood! in our fishing industry during
the last three centuries. Differing in

all respects in nationality, customs,
environment and language, the inher-

ent goodness underlying their cour-

age and ability overcame their differ-

ences, and 300 years of experience in

Gloucester proved that while

“East is East and West is West,
And never the twain shall meet.
Till sky and sea at last shall stand
At Godj’s great judgment seat,”

it is eternal truth that
“There is no east, and there is no

west.
Nor border, nor creed, nor birth.

When two strong men stand face to

face.
Though they come from the ends of

the earth.”

' We meet today to pay ouf tribu tr-

ot loye and respect to thc_men_of

Gloucester who sleep on the bed of
<lod's ocean. To them Gloucester gives
wiiling homage. They did their part
to build this old city. As fishermen
and citizens they were loyal and true,
anti the name of Gloucester shines
brighter today because of their indus-
jtrious citizenship.

I

“We look out over the sea to re-
iJoice that the great Captain, in His
I

own good time, will gather Has chil-I
dren to His arms. As we render our
tribute of love to their memories, may
we p.artake of the courage which lives
etorn.al in our fishermen and say, irj

the words of Stevenson:
“ 'Under the wide and starry sky
Dig the grave and let me lie;
Glad did I live and glaclly die.
And I laid me down with a wiill.

This be the verse you gave for me:
‘Here he lies where he longed to be;
Home is the sailor, home from the sea.
And the hunter home from the hill.’

”

After a selection. “Passion Chorale”
by the band, the memorial prayer
was offered by Rev. John Clarence
Lee, and the ode written several
years ago for the services by Miss
Mary Brooks, "Scatiter FloSvjers on
the Wave,’” was sung, at the conclu-
sion of which the ceremony of cast-
ing the flowers on the waters took
place The names on the roll of the
dead were read by Chaplain George
E. Russell of the Institute, who said,
“In loving tribute to the fishermen
who lost their lives on the great
waters during the year 1922 we strew
these flowers on the waves.”
The names of the men are as fol-

lows:

The Names of Lost Men
Thomas Merchant
Charles Myron Lennox
Fred Thorne
James Gardner
Avery Goodwin ,

Jeremiah Clarke
William Fudge
Andrew Hanlon
Matthew O’Brien
Joseph Muise
Paul Roblet
Mark Goss
Eugene Prioux
Chris Johnson
Capt. Charles Leo Joyce
John Powers
John Tutty
John Blondin
Walter McKay
Antoine Dias
Ernest Cavanagh
Patrick Powers
John H. Houghton
Clifford Hawes
Gustaf Peterson
John P. Quadros
Afteir the individual names were

called. Chaplain Russell said, “In
memory of all the seamen who
through all the years have found .a

last resting place in the waters that
wash every shore, we lovingly strew
these flowers,” and the remainder of

the floral tributes were then thrown
upon the waves.
The strong outgoing tide carried

the flowers swiftly into the harbor,
and the water presented a handsome
sight as the bright colored flowers
floated seaward.
After the flowers had been deposi-

ited, taps were sounded upon the bu-
gle and the exercises closed with the

rendition of the “Dead March in Saul”

by the band.
The line of march was then reform-

ed and proceeded to Stage Fort park
to join in the community sing.

G)o LL c e s
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The fire which .destroyed the An- ’l')ioi’c w.im Jots (if rooj rnclnK inai
niequnm Yacht Club buildings and

,

f"*' «'""0 (Mijoynble crulHea
. . a j j 1

‘
PJurn Island. Tho dori^*s werecontents yesterday noon caused a loss

of about $25,000 which is covered by|tU(illy straight -Hided craft, the preH-

I

insurance. Tho buildings were aj6cs-|<'iit typo of ra(;lnf{ dorl<?.s lielnK then

sod for $6000. Firemen were kept at '

‘'''Jj'”’"’" i

work in chocking the blaze in the ru-l^n its flr.st year, making cla.sHeH for'
ins of the main building and inside the UO-looters and gunning hoats, and

I

the annex until 3 o'clock. Tho all out fke interest and membership Increas-

signal was sounded at 3.05 o’clock.if‘1
t*' •-*>> e.xtent that ne.xt year

'

. ... . . , .
;the Albert Davi.s cottage at Pleas-

j

Nothing remained but the wall of the
,

,„.e Point wa.s hired at $80 a year, for
land side of tho annex. Everything a chibliou.se. That year the club
else was destroyed.

j

enjoyed a big boom. \Iany local

I
yachtsmen, as well as many leading

Two firemen were injured. Hoseman rt*»ldents became members
Frank S .Harvey of Hose 8 of Annis- ‘^e season’s racing was success-
t|uam and Slyvester White of Ladder big race of the season was
0 rvceivlng cuts which necessitated posiblo by the generosity of the
medical attention. Harvey had a .so- ;

Major Luther S. BenL who sent
vetc wound on the wrist, severing two club his check for $75 for the
vidijii. Hr. K. K. ahields and Dr. Wil- ^^ent.
liair. Shields of Pennsylvania who is I

commodore of the club
visiting Anni.sciuam gave the necessary Daniel Howard Woodbury, one
aid. It re<iuired four stitches to clo.se enthusiastic of Cape Ann
the wDund. White had a severe wound ^‘“'^’tsmen, ana he served two years,

on the left fore arm. Chief .Marchant eivlng a great deal of his time and
and J. J. Hinckley received minor the welfare of the organiz-

Crlouccsler -D (i I 1 V

_ /\ u
^

s

y

Jij i

ltd e5

ation and hud the satisfaction of see-

believed that the stewards his efforts appreciated and bear
fruit.
In 1898, the club remained in the

burns.
It i*

tried to fight the fire with small ex-
tinguishers before giving the alarm ...

, ^ ^
11 . II fiiai.Ied me flu. nos lo gain such Davis cottage and when the George

headway. The firemen were first no- Marsh property was sold that
:in .1 oy telephone and Chemical 1

some year, Felton Bent, eldest son of
- r . ’'Major Bent bid in the site for the

club of the present club house and
then loaned the club the money to

pay for the land . The plan for th(
new clubhouse, which was one of tlu

ilinest on the coast, were prepared by
Daniel Howard Woodbury, who is ar
architect, and he also superintended

nisquam Yacht Club Which Was Destroyed by Fire at Noon Tod

OLadder 5 were underway from School
street and Combination B had started
from Pay View when the alarm was
sounded.

'I'he flames had
Spread Throughout the Main Building
before the. alarm had finished striking
and when the fir.st machines rolled in Hhe huihlin.g of the structure, making
the place was a roaring furnace. This I the club a jiresent of the receipted
made a. difficult situation and firemeiii ! bill for his serv’ices in both cases,
were forced to stand in one small

|

In 18911 money was raised by the
place at the end of the pier to light

I
selling of bonds, by means of which

the fire on account of the terrific the members took .a more or less

^ownership in the clubhouse and land.
The firemen wore also hampered for

|

Frank Hastings was elected commo-
a time by the many' automobiles

,

dore, his fine 30-foot yawl making an
crcKwding the narrow roadway in front I

ideal commodore’s boat. It was In
of^the clubhouse. The machines were this year that the
leH by people who went to watch the 'xj i^ d x m j -ru a
fire and the firemen had to move the

^^®"' Appearance,
cars to make room for their appara- ^ class which made the club talked of
tus to lay the hose lines. all along the coast. They were
When the main building had gone shPPery little hoats, designed by such

firemen were able to spread out and eminent ones as Dugan,, Stevens,
get at tho blaze in the annex which 'Drowninshield, Small, Mower and! -

was raging fiercely on the water gide : 'Kemble. The races were most ex-

1

,
. ,, ^and through the rooms. The blaze was !

and It was nothing unusual to ’

arriva^I^’.subdued in time but there was noth-;®®® ®"® t^e craft knocked down'* mmv of ’
t hilt

class. A
inR left but a shell.

i

bv tho wind and the crew hon out on ,

these hoats were do-
The furnishinRs included billiard I

and pool tables, piano, splendid furni- I

an even keel,
ture. several

.

'''m

proper and surrounding summer colo-
nies visited the scene of the fire and
Inspected the ruins.
A temporary landing will be ar-

by tho wind and the crew hop out on "o^ts were de-

the centreboard and force them hack Harry Friend and built by
ji-Nicholas Montgomery. The total

During the opening year of the new ’^®®n without a doubt the

clubhouse, the club Joined the Yacht ' ^ club of its size ot any
Racing Association of Massachusetts g organization.

|

- ' The Annisquam club has always
enjoyed a good memhershii) and the i

the 'summer residents of the Annie.|uam
ver’r'successfuHv Tncl ,

l.sc.'tlnn .-inif nlw.'ivH ->n nrilenf vachts- Y SUCCtSSLUliy and
sportsmansliip

Paintings and Valuable Trophies
’’®''®*' b® fcplaced.

' and held a ’Squain Day celebration

All , i
Major Bent, one of the lending

earlv evonir>o-^*
during the summer residents of the Annie<iuam , ,,

”7 •'A VT.'’
°

.'il>'!~c.lo. a... alwa,-., a., ardent Vae.Ua. '

man, was elected commodore in 1901
1 i ..r

It wa.s in
stands behind nearly 30 years of t

existence. The clubhouse was final- i

men nn/i i heiiig the largest on the coa.st with I
.

I nounceif tint
^Viggln lias an-

1

the exception of the mid-summer se- ^^ticn

i r.-ices will be
schedule of

: j-jes of the Corinthian club at Mar- mn
(iav nie-ht hni^ •n'^i

“‘^‘tur- ^lehead. 'riiis first three days' event nt a
aay night hop will be held, too, but at
ATlIage hall. I

and served two years.
1900 that the club gave its first series

-- — of three days’ racing, tho entry list
; e-. . j . a • .

men enH n the yachts-
, heiug the largest on the coast with 1

Situated at Annisquam Point,
!men enri f nnnnnrnn ,

, facing Annisquam river. The tloats
well out so that there is water

all tides fc.- medium draft craft to

brought together the regular 25- niake a landing. The latchstring

NTnthino- V, K A 1

footers, like the Flirt and others, the was always out to yachtsmen of all

nenr hnUhin ^ O. hoats or “Hanley Orphans.’’ recognized yacht clubs and the
ouiinin-.

called at that time,
1

'Ji’oad piazzas and large cool rooms
having been built for 25-footers and were ideal places. pool and billiard

.measuring outside the class. tables were maintained in the large
’’^ Major Bent was re-elected commo- room on the lower floor of the annex.

Pdorc in 1901, and in 1902. In 190 . 1
,' Fach week there has always been

(Harry II. Wiggin, one of the most sem® sort of social event, dance, en-

.

The name was later changed to the 1 popular and leading spirits of the tertainment, or smoker, and the sum-
Annisquam Yacht Club. The main I Annisquam’s great summer colony, >ner season at the club was always
building where the fire started was I became the head of the organization lively and enjoyable and ^ real fea-
built in 1899 and the annex was add land for years was regularly elected summer colony.

' club a gre.at
!
commodore of the club.

!

The first officers of the Club in 1896

It was in 1902 that the club racing were;
txrr-,Commodore—Daniel Howard Wood -

;

bury. I

First Out and Out Racing Dories.

They were intended to be an in.- -
,

provement on the Mower Swampscolti Secretary-treasurer—Walter Adams,
dory, but were not in it. Two years

j

Fleet captain—Frank E. Brown.
The present officers are:
Commodore—Harry H. Wiggin.
Vice commodore—Henry E. Wor

has cester.

j

Secretary-treasurer
some Pear.

per dories comprised the early fleet,
,

first -class yacht racing men and I

although Frank Brown had a (lory he young women, too. They have al-

1

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,
had rebuilt and raised up and Walter ways worked to kecj) up the interest

' Frank B. Ellery, Danvers, et al., con-
Adams had a Marblehead dory, in the game, in which they liave well vey to Rachel Q., wife of Lorenzo M.

, succeeded as evidenced by the iires- Beeman, Gloucester -

ont day history of yachting at Aii-
nisquarn. The club has probably
done more to foster the great sum-
mer sport among the young people
than any other club on the coast, al -

1

though during the lust year or so,
junior classes have been iironioted
among the large clubs at Jlarhle-
head.

|

;

The history of more recent yaclit-
ing at Annl.squam is probably jw-etty
well known. During the ia.st decade,
tho 15-footers alone have siood the

j

test of time. These hoats, about a.s
' old as the elul) itself, are .still fur-
nishing splendid sport. Other class-
es that have come into existence re-
cently are the one-designers, the C;it

building
The Annisquam Yacht Club came'

into existence on May 23, 1896, in the
formation of what was then known'
as the

'Squam Dory Club.

ed in 1902, giving the
structure 100 feet long, 50 feet “wide;
and equipped with all modern con- men built their
veniences, and located at a stragetici
point in Annisquam at at the end of!
a long pier, about 200 feet from River

i

road, the highway passing the en-
trance.

In the club at its Inception were after the dory racing men bought

!

.such yachting enthusiasts as Frank, some regular Mower design dories!
(Brown, Walter Gardner, Daniel How- land raced for a long period witli the

|

ard Woodbury. Charles and Fred 16-footers for which the club
Cunningh.am, H. Bert Knowles and long been famous.
Walter Adams. Swampscott clip- In its ranks the club has

Vice commodore—H. Bert Knowles
Rear commodore—Walter Gardner.

William H.



FIVE SONS OF VETERAN EIREMEN

JOIN UP AS WHOLE FORCE RETIRES

Annisauam Fighters, Who Served 31 to 56 Years,

Quit to Give “Youngsters” Ptaces

1

Annisquam Hre. station

By CARLYLE H. HOLT
When “Fire!" Is cried and danger Is nigh,

"God and the firemen!" Is the people’s cry:

But when It 1» quenched and all things righted

God is forgotten and the firemen slighted.

GI>OUCESTER. April 27—This some-
what cynical Verse, on which genera-

tions of Gloucester firemen have pon-
dered, hangs on a wall In the comforta-
ble lounging room of Gloucester Ire

Headquarters, opposite the comer
where the radio receiving set is placed.

The station Is a combination of the
old and the new, of younger things
supplanting the old; of antique leather

buckets dating back to the time of the
handtubs and, downstairs, the latest

design of motorized apparatus.
And in the constant change from old

to new a whole company of the Glouces-
ter Fire Department was last week re-
tired because of age. The 10 men of
Hose S. Annlsquam. whose most recent
member joined in 1S95, were retired
and a new crew sworn in to take their
positions. But the company will liter-

ally descend Into the hands of the
younger generation, for of the eig.it

new members five are sons of retiring
hosemen, and the newly chosen captain
is the son of the old commander, who
leaves his post at the end of 44 years
of service.

f^ank B. Pai^sdns
Oldest MemsetI^ op thst
Fire P&partment

V

left to Right - Fred Parsoms, E>rCAPTA(W
^ PARSONS. His Son.THE New Captain

AMD

Another Capt Parsons
It will henceforth be Capt Ralph W.

Parsons Instead of Capt Fred Parsons,
as for so many years heretofore. And
it will be Ijleut Frank S. Harvey, Vice
Stewart Edward Harvey, who entered
the ranks in 1889. The other s'ons in
the new outfit are Carroll D. Parsons,
brother of the captain; Harold Davis,
son of Almon O. Davis, who had served
since 1887, and clerk Raymond W. Sar-
gent. son of Lieut Edward Sargent, who
had been in the department since 1895.
Perhaps most remarkable of all is the

fact that of the 10 old members, three
have seen more than 50 years’ service.
Frank Parsons, 74, brother of the for-
mer captain, is the senior of them all.
having been In the department since
1868, a stretch of 56 years, but he only
antedates hoseman James Wheeler, who
entered the department In 1869, by one
year, and John F. Stanwood. who en-
listed In 1872, by four.
Hoseman Charles Harvey, becoming a

member of the crew In 1876, and there-
fore having only 48. years of experience
as a fireman, does not quite belong In

the veteran class, but he can hardly
be called a recruit.

Company of Volunteers
The Annlsquam company is purely a

call organization; its members are all

volunteers, with no permanent men.
A City Council order retiring call men

at the age of 60 automatically dis-
charged seven men and the other three
felt that they should resign with their

I
comrades and give up their places too.

I Therefore. Frank Harvey with 38 years’
' service and Clarence Davis with 31 and
Almon Davis with 35 tendered their
resignations.
There was no hint of controversy

about the retirements. Capt Fred Par-
sons remarked that in his opinion it

was a good thing and "about time it

was done.’’
One of the reasons Annlsquam has

never had to worry about its Fire De-
partment is because there are few fires
there. 'Phe village Is of single houses
placed well apart, so that it would be
most difficult for a fire to burn in more
than one house at a time. New Capt
Parsons, asked if there had been any
bad fires, said:
“Well, when I was about 5 years old

I remember there was a buster over at
the mill, when It was about 2 below
zero, and there was some fun at that
fire.’’

Most Fires in Brush
"For the most part, however, the fires

are in the brush In the Spring and Fall,

i
“You can’t ever tell,” explained the

captain, "sometimes
alarm for a couple of

fe don’t have an
years and then

again we'll have four or five In one
month.’’
Brush fires, he said, are usually tele-

phoned in, whereupon he reach-es all the
members of his company he can by tele-

phone, and "the rest of the fellows will

hear about it pretty soon."
At present the apparatus In Annis-

quam consists of one small truck fioso

wagon. But it was different in the old.

days; then the company had 60 members
to swing on the pumping handles of the
handtub Deluge.
"It was kind of a social organiza-

tion in those days.” commented ^ank
Parsons, "and we had some fun, let me

j

tell you. But when they began to get

automobiles the size of the department
was cut down because they did not need
so many men and a lot of fellow's had to

drop out.”
In the beginning the call firemen

were paid by having their poll taxes

remitted, but of late they were paid

$30 a year, which annual pay was r^sed
a few years ago to $40. But as Mr Par-
sons said this money was most*y
In fines and assessments of one kind

and another. The Annlsquam Hose
Company covers quite a large terntorj’

,

comprising besides Annlsquam, River-
dale. Bayview and Lanesville, although
it only has three alarm boxes.
Chief Marchant Is proud of his

partment and anxious to keep its effi-

ciency at its highest. Ho Is proud
that he has an area of 36 square miles

to protect, but he is a little disturbed
by the fact that If he had to cai: help
the nearest big department la In Bev-
erly, 15 miles away.
So he wants to be able to rely on any

|

or all of the small call companies In t

the villages around Cape Ann.



THE LIGHTHOUSE OF ’SQUAMOn the Job Since 1801.

Tho kerosene burnliii; .lamp at the
Annisquam lighthouse has been re-
placed with an electric equipment of

much stronger candle power. The
change took place the 'first of this

month. Tho lixtures were installed

by government mechanics and are
considered to be strictly up-to-date.
The new light is a decided advantage
over the old-time burner and can be
quickly replaced with a kerosene
burning attachment in case of an
emergency.
The entrance to the river, which is

regarded by strangers as a treacher-
ous place in a storm, owing to the
long bar that extends on the further
side of the channel, has been marked
by a lighthouse since the year of 1801.

It -was then that the bid lighthouse
tower, which wa^ a wooden octagonal
structure was erected and stood until

1898 when it was replaced with the
present brick tower. From 1801 to

1912 this land mark was known along
! the coast as a white light, but since

the latter date a red light has shown
I the entrance to ’Squam river.

I H

l.ikr M Mrtr 111 dll'. wllli pmI r’ly ii 4li'iiui

Tliul buri'liii bki' a Inn- iiolulini,' 'twuulil
(

Sd'Ul,
,,

So tile ll(rlitlirt)liir of 'S'ltian) slroa t!io i-uii Ilia

gOCHl ulglit

Ak bo, ovor weatoni hills, siiika out of sight.
Thou I wnfrli at niT window, tho light tliht

glows from
Thai ligbthoiiso. to rastwurd, the llglitliousc of

'Squam.

How ample, tho sweep of the ba.v and the sk.r,

.With ourrlng of beach and gray dunes rising

high:
Whal if. all aroninl iiv, sieal- widely ilie

night?
Like tho pii'.e eye of faith ci’iuca tlic cheer o'
*'~’Sc|uaiu light.

All iluy have die gulls wlieeled in Uight, reat-

lesa, swift,

Round the llgltlhou'-c of 'Squam with a'' droop
and n lift:

Hnt at night, by the thousands, they sail darkly

hy,

Aa flames through the twilight 'Squam light’s

searching eye.

Bo I watch wltli contentment the light that

glows from
That lighthouse to eastward, the lighthouse of

'Squam.
— —

. Agnes .Choate Wonson.
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THE ANNISQUAM CHURCH.

i

I

THE UNIVERSALIST CHU
In response to a petition to the

General Court the Third Parish in
Gloucester was pet off as a separate
parish ini 1728. The first building, was
complete June 22, 1728, at a cost oi

65 pounds, 14 shillings, with Benjamin
Bradstrftrt as its first minister. The
parish rextended from Goose Cove to
Sandy Bay.
The church became Universalist

under Rev. Ezra Beonard. in 1807.

January 5, 1831 the present build-
ing tv^as dedicated "to the tvorship of
the only Laving and True God.”
Many changes have been made in

the building—the most complete and

RCH AT ANNISQUAM.
disastrous one in 1891 when the old
pulpit and box pews were replaced by
modern furnishings. The interior was
completely I'enovated in 1922.

Carefull.v preserved are the old rec-
ords now frequentl>- consulted by
genealo.gists.
Today the church stands, beautiful-

ly situated *at the 'head of Lobster
Cove ministering to the entire vil-

lage, a community church, Univera-
list still, where regardless of denomi-
national affiliation the people of the
village worship.
The iiresent p.nstnr la Rev. Geor.ge

H. T.ewis.

Gl
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1 he Author oi 1 he JJark rri^ate
The John Newbery Medal for 1923 Awarded to

Charles Boardman Hawes
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HARLES BOARD^LAN HAWES,
whose sudden death occurred last

July, did not live to see the publi-
cation of his third novel, "The

Dark Frig-ate." There is. then, a memorial
significance in the announcement that this
book has been awarded the John Xewbery
Medal for 1923.

Presentation of the .medal took place
yesterday morning in Saratoga Springs, at
the jneeting of the chlldrett’s librarian sec-
tion of the American Library Association,
in session there this week. Miss Lillian
H. Smith of the Public Library of Toronto,
chairman of the section, made the award,
and expressed the pleasure of the judges in
the striking unanimity of opinion of the
voting librarians. Mrs. Charles Boardman
Hawes received the medal in her husband’s
name.
The honor, now conferred for the third

time, went to AVillem Hendrik Van Loon
for "The Story of Mankind" in 1022, and
to Hugh LiOftlng for "Dr. Doolittle” in
1923. It is given to that book of the pre-
vious calendar year which, in the opinion
of the children's librarians, is to be consid-
ered "the most distinguished contribution
to American literature for children.” The
medal is of bronze, and was designed by
Ren6 P. Chambellan, a young American
sculptor. The donor is Frederic G. Melch-
er, editor of the Publishers’ Weekly, n^ho
named it in memory of the famous eigh-
teenth-century London bookseller. John
Xewbery -was a friend of Johnson and Gold-
smith (he is mentioned, in fact, in "The
Vicar of Wakefield’ ), and was thought im-
portant enough to be made the subject of
an entire volume, “.A Bookseller of the
Last Century” by Charles Welch. He was
the first publisher, to ouV knolwedge, who
realized the importance and necessity of
issuing books especially for children, and
devoting as much attention to this class of
readers as to the adult group. It is a
happy choice, then, which connects his
name •with the movement for better books
for children. The idea of the medal orig-
inated at the A. L. .Ai. meeting at Swamp-
scott three years ago. and it is now an im-
portant feature of the campaign, which in-

cludes "children’s book week” and the close
organization of the librarians in this field.

New England, which may fairly claim
the young author as one of its own, will
be particularly interested in the announce-
ment of this year’s award. Although
Charles Boardman Hawes was born in

Clifton Springs. N. T., his parents moved
shortly thereafter to Bangor, Me., where he
r«o“ivpd his early education. He was a
graduate of Bowdoin College <1911). and
while a student there edited The Quill and
V as of distinguished scholarship. After
a year of graduate work at Harvard, he
joined the Youth’s Companion staff, leav-
ing it in 1920 to become associate editor of
the Open Road, another Boston magazine.

Chare; Boad-nan Hawes

This position he held at the time of his

death. New England’s seaports yielded
him a rich store of material for his tales,

and circumstances happily enabled him to

follow his bent for stories of the sea.

The monthly magazine known as The
Open Road was the first medium of pub-
lication of his three novels, "The Muti-
neers” and "The Great Quest” having pre-

celed “The Dark Frigate.” All were sub-
sequently brought out in book form by the

Atlantic Monthly Press in America and
by Heinemann in England. The stories

were especially addressed to boys, but it is

probably true that almost as many adult

readers have discovered the charm of their

salty, adventurous flavor. Doubleday,
Ppge & Co. is to bring out this fall, under
the title "Whaling,” a collection of stories

having to do with that phase of sea life.

"The Dark P'rigate,” so honored this

morning, is dedicated to his father-in-law,

George W. Cable. It differs from Hawes’
other books, in that its setting is English,
both on land and sea, and has to do with
young Philip Marsham, grandson of a

clergyman, but son of a sailor> who acci-

dentally discharged a gun in a tavern
kitchen, and had to flee for his life. It

was In the troublous days just before the
fajl of the first Charles, when his

majesty’s Navy was in a poor way,
and many an honest sailor had taken
to dishonest practices in very self-

defence. So when Philip went to sea

aboard *'.e Rose of Devon, in some-

what dubious company it was not

manV days before her course and charac-
ter were .sadly changed. What follows is

not so unusual in the deed as in the telling.

Fights at sea and on land, plots and
counterplots, northern storms and tropic

nights—these one may find in many a tale.

Biil Charles Boardman Hawes had so mas-
tered the technique of the adventure story

that his books possess a rare perfection of

style. He is true to his period, to his

setting, to his theme, and the reader is

conscious of a majestic simplicity of ex-

pression. The story moves swftly, with
ro clrclings about -and no elaboration of

hon-essentlals. When England is safe won
again and the buccaneers "dancing on air”

the story is done, except for the briefest

sketches of the war, and how Philip came,
by a strange chance, to set sail for Barba-
dos in the old Rose of Devon, "the dark
frigate tiiat by God’s grace had come back
to Biddeford in

.
the hour when he most

needed her.”

The ending, reviewers argue, presaged
another book with Philip Marsham as Its

hero. Certainly at the age of thirty-four
Charles Boardman Hawes had only begun
to draw updn his power% as a writer of
stories for boys, and his death was rightly
mourned as a literary tragedy.

In his memory and in recognition of the
world’s need of such books'as he had been
creating his publishers announced last fall

a prize of $2000 "for the best manuscript
of an adventure story, of the same general
character and excellence as the tales con-
tributed to American literature by the late
Charles Boardman Hawes.” Their an-
nouncement says further: "We believe
that few writers of our generation have
done more to create a standard -worth per-
petuating than the author of 'The Muti-
neers,’ 'The Great Quest’ and ’The Dark
Frigate.’ Unless more such books are
written one great source of pleasure w'ill

die out of our world. In the hope of
finding a man or woman capable of con-
tinuing a task that can never be quite fin-

ished while books are -read this prize is

offered. For the young -writer there is an
opportunity here -nhich may detertnlne a
career.”

Do-’-btless the award of the John New-
bery Medal to "The Dark Frigate” will give
an added impetus to the writers -who may
now be evolving their stories for the com-
petition, which closes ’Oct. 1, 1924. The
winner will be sure of recognition, not only
from his young readers, but from the liter-

ary world at large, if he can approximate
the ideal in books of this type ; the maxi-
mum of narrative ,skill and literary excel-

lence. combined with whatever that quality
is which leads children to demand a book
in such numbers that it comes forcibly to

the attention of the children’s librarians,

and by them is assigned the foremost place

,

in juvenile literature for the year.
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Old Landmark Gone.

1 One of Annisquam’s old landmarksM been torn dowTj this past week,
and although, the looks of the place
Is more or leas improved by Its re-
Ijnoval, still the lltUe building had
,been the scene of busy days.
Many years ago, when Annisquamwas tv busy little place, full of the

real business of the times, a coal andwood business was conducted by Da-
;vld Chard and Joseph Day on thewharf back of the old Chard houseand the one now occupied by Mrs.
^llen Butler on Leonard street. Dur-
ing that time a small building was
erected on the street between the.setwo houses and was used by David
jChard as a grocery store. Even now
j

there are a few among us who re-member when this little store was abusy place. After the grocery busl-
ness was given up. the store was used
by J. Albert (J-rlffln where he made
cigars. The last occupant was Ezek-
lei W Chard who conducted a boot

shoe business. For many years
I

the little building has been closed upand gradually has been goihg the way
of all deserted buildings until now its
history Is a closed chapter, and all
that s left is a pile of old boards and
shingles. ,

GIovcj 'eAte'7-

ANNISQUAM
’Squam’s New Fire Kit.

Oh the first cuy of Janu-irv thenew hose wagon Xo. 8 of the nre de

onri
^ local ho8e compaiivand every man felt justly prm,d a4bp stood and viewed the beanrifni

thrnkfm ^^bipment:
:fir^ Anni.squam has a
? machine which is a creditto_the department.

j

cicmt

The Buick chassis of the 'wagon was
it gift of Quincy Bent, .vice pi-esident
of the Het,hlehem Bteel Corporation of
Bethlehem, Pa„ and a summer resi-
dent for many years of Annisquam.
The mounting of the wagon body on
the chassis was cone by permanent
members of the department at the
Defiance house, and is 'an excellent
piece of work.

'

./ • • •>

To the older residents or tl\e vil-

lage it will be pleasing to know that
the beautifully shined bell which
clamors its warning,when • on its way
jto a fire is the same bell which was
I bought and used on the old Deluge
in 1'869. One very groat impray'ement
in the fighting equipnient of tnc new
wagon is an extinguisher to be used
when battling with a.n -oil or gasoline
fire. The rubber coats and biiots for
the entire company were presentaid
last summer by Henry A. Wise Woojl
of Xcw York, also a ^^ummer resident
of Annisquam. and the spic arid span
new blue uniforms were a gift frpm
Mrs. Josephine Pirchar6 of Boston
and Annisquam. ;

Plans are now under way by the
j

local company for a demonstration '

and . supper when all the members of
the fire department will be given an I

opportunity to inspect the new wagon.
Capt. Parsons assures the public
'that any evening guests will be
gladlj' welcomed at the engine house,
and all the glories of the new piece
of apparatus explained and shown.

[

It is not amiss at this time ' to
jcomment on the clean and neat ap-

I)etirahce of
,
the inside of the build-

i

ing. The men of the local company, ‘

.all only call men, have renovated and
painted the entire interior of the
building so that it is indeed a fitting
setting for the new \^agon.

I Annisquam congratulates her Hose
Company, and is proud of the work
the young men have done, and the
iljride they have taken in their sur-
roundings.
The members of the Hose Company

Xo. 8 are:
Captain, Ralph Par.sons; lieutenant,

Frank S. Harvey; steward, H. Carle-
ton Rice: clerk, Raymond W. Sar-^
gent; Harold Davis, Carroll Parsons,*
Eai'l Rice and Willis Mayo.

7, rn

aa>. I

Of interest to local people was the 1

unveiling of a handsome bronze tab-

let in nie/nory of tlie late Charles

'Boardmaii Halves in the Alumni room
at Bowdoin College, Brunswick, Maine,

during the commencement exercise.s

on Wednesday. The late iMr. Hawes
was the well known author and re-

.sided here. He was in the class of

Bill at Bowdoin College. His father,

Charles T. Hawes of Bangor, Maine,
unveiled, the tablet.

ANCIENT STAGE
!|

COACH COMING
!

TO STREET FAIR
I

f9JL<0 1

The arrival of the ancient Annis-
quam stage coach at the street fair
tomorrow evening will be a thrilling
spectacle if the anticipations of the •

committee in charge are realized.
]

Promptly at 7.45 o’clock the vehicle-^
will make It.s appearance on DaJe av-

j

erme, stopping at City hall, to take on'

j

the maytn' and aldermen. After a I

short drive through some of the prin-
cipal streets, the equipage will turrt
,nto Washington street and draw up

|

with a flourish at the quaint yellow
|

brick Ijostelry once known as Tap-
1
jiaii’s hotel—subsequently the Glou-

j

cester house. Mason house and Puri-
I
tan house, and now Community house.

I In the course of the llG year.si dur-
I Ing which the old inn. has looked out

j

over the square, many dignitaries
must have found entertainment be-1
neath its roof. It is reported upon
excellent authority that a governor is
to be among the pa.ssengers who •

alight from the coach tomorrow night,
j

The state from which His Excellency :

conies ha.s not yet been disclosed, butj
the committee ha.si been assured that
a real “live lion" has promised to
honor the occasion with his pres-
ence.
On entering the house, the guests

will be met by membera of the Cape
I
Ann Community league and a brief're-

I
ceplion will follow.

' ANNISQUAM
Relics of 46 Yoaps Ago.

Stories and relics of olden times are
always i.irost fascinating, but when one
family ha.s occupied a bouse for half a
century, and then finds hidden among:
the rafters, things that must have been I

carefully tucked away there by hands I

long since at re.st, then indeed is a
j

thrill felt and the articles saved care- i

fully as real old time relics.
jSuch has been the experience of

John F. Shea who owns and occupies
a homo on Washington street, at the
head of the cove. The home wa.s pur- I

chased some 45 years ago by Mr.
Shea's father, and was an old hou.so
then. This fall Mr. Shea decided to
make some improvements among them
being a dormer window. The work
was done by C. B. Morse, a local con-

j

tractor, who, when he tore out the sec-
tion of the did roof found tucked into !

the rafters a pair of strange old slip-
j

pers, a lignum-vitae mallet and an
j

old scythe. The slippers show signs
of having given good service to the
owner of than and seem to be hand
woven from manilla rope, and well
shaped. The scythe is much like a
scythe in use today. There is no way
of telling how long these articles have
been reposing under the eaves of the I

old roof nor by whom they were used, i

It Is supposed that sometime, long
|

ago, when the second story attic, of I

the house was plastered these articles
|

escaped the attention of the worker-s
and were sealed in their hiding place
until revealed by. Mr. Morse a few!
weeks ago . X’eedless to say Mr. Shea

j

intends to keep these relics carefully,'
and no doubt will be glad to show them

j

to interested in such things.
|

G)oiucesifirTi*-
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’SOUAM COMPANY
HELD OPEN HOUSE

Dedioatioii of New Fire Apparatus of Hose

8 Last Evening Attended by Some
/ 250 Guests

Members of the fire departments of

(GJoucester and Rockport, and other

guests from all parts of the cape and
nearby towns were highly entertained
by Mose 8 of Annisquam, last evening,

when the new fire apparatus, the gift

of Quincy Bent of Bethlehem, Pa.,

w»,s dedicated with honors.

The guests began to arrive at aq
•early hour, and long before the time
appointed it was quite evident that
the occasion was going to be, as Chief
-Uarchauit remarked, “A record break-
er for the department.” The nearby
streets and adjacent yards were park-
ed with cars of every ciescriijtion.

Pleased with Kit.

The men upon arriving, assembled
an the engine house, and paid their re-
spects to the new kit in glowing
terms. At 8 o'clock sharp, the new

\

bell, which is the gift of ex-Capt.
1

Kred Parsons, now resting gloriously
jon the new truck, where, heretofore
|

it used to swing from the old "Del-
1

uge,” rang out its peals, recalling a

!

familiar sound to many old time

!

smoke-eaters. This was the signal for
j

;ill to respond to the invitation to re- I

pair to the dining rooms in Village i

ball ,adjoining.
Covers were laid for over 200

guests, but it was quickly seen that
itnother table was needed, and in a
very few moments the extra places
were set, and the assemblage sat
down to a bountiful repast. Later ci-
gars were passed, and all adjourned
to the hall above.

Capt. Parsons Presided.

The exercises were opened by .Capt.
Ttalpn Parsons, who announced Chief
.Joiner R. ilarchant, who reallj^ need-
ed no introduction, as toastmaster.

Chief Marchant very graciously
turned the honor over to ex-Capt.
tPred Parsons, stating as he did so,
that he considered that with all due
respect and honor, Mr. Parsons who
had been the Annisquam captain for
:so many years, was the man for the
job.

Capt. Parsons, not to be outdone by
the chief, declined the privilege, and
"Homer” as we all know him, called
upon Alderman Harry G. Pew, chair-
man of the fire department, for the
first speaker. '

,

The Speakers. 1

Alderman Pew, who spoke for the
department, past, present, and future,
was followed by Captain Eli Morgan,
of Pigeon Cove, ex-Alderman Gilman
O. Harvey, ex-Capt. Fred Parsons,
Assistant Engineer Fred Parsons of
Rockport, Capt. Edward Parsons, ex-
Representative Patrick Boyle of
^Manchester, Frank Parsons, Capt.
C. W. Mitchell, Rev. George H. Lewis,
Capt. Evans of Rockport, ex-Capt.
W. Hov/ard Poland', George Fuge,
Henry Spates, John Anderson, Joseph

Rice, e.x-Capt. Cornelius F. Strong,
Capt. William Crowle and others, all

of whom spoke glowingly of the de-
partment, and of the members of Hose

I

S, and tile new kit.
I During the evening. Chief Marchant
in looking about the hall, paused in

I

his talk and requested Capt. Ralph
''Parsons and Harold Davis to escort

I

the two oldest members to seats « f

‘ honor. And to much applause, Frank
Parsons and Frank DaVis were so es-

,

corted to the platform.

During the pleasant enterta-inment.
Chief Marchant struck another chord
when he spoke of an ex-member of
the department who, owing to ill

I

health, could not be with them. He
I

touched upon the excellent qualities
I
of this member as a man and as a

! fireman, and' called upon those pres-
ent to lend a helping hand. '.Mr. Mar-
chant was followed in his plea by
George Fuge and ex-Capt. Howard
Poland, Jr., who also paid a fine trib-
ute to their old comrade to such an ex-
tent that a generous collection was
taken in his behalf, not as a gift, but
as a way of showing their apprecia-
tion of the past work of this brother
member of the Gloucester fire depart-
ment .

Space does not permit going into '

details oyer the various speeches of

j

those called upon, nor are there words
to describe the effect of Mr. Boyle’s
poem, ‘‘The Fisherman,” which was so
admirably rendered.

After much commend'ation to the
1 Annisquam company, and with no
^

small praise to the members of the
permanent force, who rebuilt and
painted the new truck, the evening's
entertainment came to a close with,
three rousing cheers, for the “Squam

,

Boys.”

j

Started in 1331,

I

According to the gleanings of many
records, books, etc., among them, the
"History of the Gloucester Fire De-
partment,” the Annisquam branch of
the fire department, dates back to or
previous to, the year 1831, when the
old Volant, which was probably the
first fire engine purchased by the
town of Gloucester, found its way t-

this section, and became installed i

a building near where Annisquam
church now stands. The building was
constructed by Elmer SargenL The
foreman at that time was Jame' iB.

Saville, and the clerk was James Da-
vio, who later became the venerrhle
judge.

In 1847, a new house was built on
kind' owned by Peter W. Grifl'n, neai-
the junction of Leonard and TValnut
streets, now oxvned by George A.
Ricker.

Cost Little Over $300. ^
The building was constructed by

Moses H. Clough for $310 and Guata-
vius Griffin bought the old one and
sold it to Addison Butler, who lived in !

CONTINUED 0<N PAGE EIGHT.

(

it for <a number of years, he later
selling it to John Dagget for $100 in
paper money, who lived there for
many ye.ars upon another site near
the Bay View engine house, where it
stood until destroyed by fire a few
years ;igo. QWhen tlio Annisquam company
went into new quarters in 1847, a new
hand tub was purchased, the "Del-
uge,” for $750. The "Volant,” it .seems,
went from this village to East Glou-
cester.

I
In 1883-84, the "Defiance” took the

place of the Deluge, which went to
Rocky Nock. Back in 1873, the An-
nisquam parish, which had had no
connection with the "Harbor,” became
part of Gloucester, and the local fire
department went in as a whole under
one management.

Moved to Walnut Street.

At
^

about the time that, the "De-
fiance ’ was installed, the engine
house was removed from Leonard
street to its present location on, Wal-
nut .‘^ifreet, the. land on Leonard street
being sold to Clara L. Griffin.
Since then .there have been many

changes in the apparatus and its
members.
The horse-drawn hose wagon took

the place of the old handtub, only to
be changed a few years back for mo-
tor apparatus, a Ford P'orm A truck
hose wagon, which did service until
tl'.e present year; the reac'.er being fa-
miliar with this last change.

I

The ’Squamers, a.s they are called,
are a company of all young men. An
entire new crew took hold a year ago
last :May, when the old members re-
tired under the new age limit, al-
though at the time many had some
years to go, but. deemed it wise to
step aside for young blood.

Doing Good Job.
The local boy.s, with only about 16

months of .service, have done excel-
lent work, having been called out 20
times in that period participating
in the fires of the Belmont and
Oceanside, and checking many brisk
blazes in their own section.

It, is difficult to say at present
whether the Hose 8 members are
prouder of their new machine or the
record anct traditions of the members
before them. But regardless of how
they feel, they cannot escape the
prai.se that is due them for handling
their affair of last evening in such an
efficient manner.

Credit to the Ladies.
No little of the success is due to the

ladies who prepared the supper in
real " ’Squam style,” consisting of
Mrs. Almon G. Davis, Mr.s. Jo.seph
Rice, Mrs. Ralph Parson.s, Mrs. Ray-
mond Sargent. Mr.s. Willis Mayo, Mrs.
Charles Harvey, Mrs. Fred Parsons,
Mrs. Frank S. Harvey, Misses Ger-
trude Griffin. Ruth Ricker, Sadie Grif-
fin, Grace Wilkinson, Esther Wilkin-
son, Prances Wilkinson and Caroline
Chard.
The engine company expressed

their appreciation of the courtesy
shown by the Village hall committee,
the decorations, etc., from friends and
neighbors.

The Roster.

The company consists of Capt.
Ralph Parsons, Lieut. Frank S. Har-
vey, clerk. Raymonci W. Sargent
Harold E. Davis, Earl P. Rice, Carroll
Parsons, Willie Mayo and H. Carlton
Rice, the steward, who i.s responsible,

'and the neat appearance of house and
machine, both of which came in for
untold praise during the evening.
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A Trip Around Cape Ann
o-ndiiavi ' *

^ Little Radio Talk Number Twenty-nine

\
By Everett B. Oakes.

3

The 2!)th little radio talk given by
the Toreador Club, Y. ^r. C, A. public
speakers, was given by Everett B.
()ake«, whb gave an excellent (Je-

seriptive talk on Cape Ann and a talk
whieli had a wonderful advertising
lappeal to the thousands of radio hear-
ers who listened in on the Jji’ogi'Ji-ni

from VVIOKl tliis week. It is as fol-
lows:

h'olks, if you will but lend your-
•selves to the power of imagination, I

will take you on a trip of Scenic
beauty and grandeur over the Cape
Ann trails. We will wend our way
through wooded drives, and over sea-

j

.shore and boulevards, where the
wavp.s along t.he rockbound coast kiss

I

the forests, and we feel an occasional
ocean spray in our faces.

Jump into my car, and we will start
from beautiful Magnolia, covered with
evergreen trees and roads leading
through a forest of pines. The hotel
to the left of us, on the brow of the
hill, is the Oceanside, and with its
many cottages is thronged with sum-
Tuer visitors from all parts of the
country at a seiison when this fash-
ionable village is enchanting in its

natural and scenic beauty.
We will proceed through Hesperus

avenue, to Rate’s Chasm. Here you
see that r.ieep gorge in the cliff which
descends far to the depths of the ocean
bed, where the waves pounding with-
in the crevice sound like the roar of
distant thunder. Let us climb to the
top of this cliff. Here before us is the
Reef of Norman’s Woe. long since
made famous by Longfellow in his
poem, “The Wreck of I the Hesperus.”
“Such was the wreck of the Hesperus,

In the midnight and the snow!

Christ «ave us all from a death like
this.

On the reef of Norman’s Woe!”
That bell buoy that you hear tolling

and see rolling in the waves, is a
warning signal to vessels and has
saved many a craft from being dash-
ed on,the rocks by an angry sea.
Let us travel along to Stage Fort

Park at the entrance to Gloucester. It

is right here that our first colonies
made landing, and that large boulder
over there marks the beginning of the
.settlement of Gloucester. Just to the
left of th.at rock you will note an old
fortress which was in olden times the
protection for the mouth of the har-
bor. This park is the scene of many
social and summer outings and con-
ventions. The sight from here is cer-
tainly wonderful. From this point we
see the entrance to the harbor, the
brealewater, the outer harbor, iriclud-

in Ten Pound Island and Tight, Pavil-
ion Beach and the entrance to Anni-
sduam River, and a portion of the
inner harbor with its wharves and
fishing industries.

,

After crossing Blynman Bridge, we
will delay just a moment on'^the
ocean boulevard to gaze at the statue
of a mariner, erected' to the memory
of those brave and hardy tishermen,
who “go down to the sea in ships.”

I am going to take you now through
one of the oldest cities in New Eng-
land, and that is Gloucester, and thle
is indeed a wonderful and pictur-
esque entrance. 'Before us is Main
street, which goes through the heart
of the business district and leads us
to East Gloucester and Rocky Neck,
the center of the art colony ,to the
shores of Eastern Point. Here, folks,
is tiiat great stone face, Mother Ann,
'Which has been exposed to the ele-

ments of the sea.sor.s, and the storms
of the sea since time 'began. But I

hear one of you say that you cannot
see the face. There is a boy sitting
uiion her noee. Can’t you see how
plain it is now’? At this very spot
there are thousands of people Avho
come from far and near to witness the
international fishermen’s races when
lield in American waters. It l-s at this
point of vantage that their favorite
c-raft may be seen jockeying for the
start andi returning with all sails
drawing at the finish. A spectacle
that thrills not alone the heart of the
sportsmen, but of everyone concerned
in the welfare of his country.
We will journey no'W along to Bass

Rocks, where, when a northeast
storm is raging, the billows are a
sight to behold. The waves dash upon
this stern and rockbound coast at
times to great heights and cause one
to gaze w’ith awe. Here again, we see
many hotels and summer homes
clustered along the shore, a fine golf
course, aiM magnificent beaches that
are thronged with bathers enjoying
the. breakers on a beautiful summer’s
day. That hill over there to the right
is Brier Neck and that small island is

Salt Island, which in the past has
been used by movie promoters as a
most fitting landscape.
Thacher road that we are now on,

has been built recently through a
section of woods and rolling and
hilly uplands. The natural beauty of
the woods has been undisturbed, and
at intervals we see the salt sea
marshes and in the distance the white

sands of Long Beacli.
I am glad indeed th.it j-oTi are im-

pressed with the sight b^ore you.
Looking seaward, is Thacher’s Island
with its twin light.s, by which many a
m.'iriner is guided safely on his ocean
voyage. Here you have a broad view
of the Atlantic Ocean, small islands
and' headlands. I wish that we could
but slay here over night and in the
morning gaze at that gorgeous spec-
tacle of old Sol ascending from the
horizon, seemingly out of the ocean,
to bring to us a new day. Another
marvelous sight at this point is on
a midsummer evening, when the moon
is at its full, to watch it lift its
di*owsy head from the ocean surface,
and ascend into the heavens.
'Wo are now approaching -the town

of Rockport, long since made famous
as that port of the universe which
holds in its possession the king of
rocks, RockjKirt granite. Here we
see the deep quarries where stone has
for years been taken from the bowela
of the earth to benefit mankind. Just
beyond is Pigeon Gove, a quaint litlte
village, but boasting the distinction
of being the nearest i)lace in the
United States to Europe. At this
point in our coast line the very ever-
greens themselves lean toward and

j

almost touch the sea.
We are now half way around Cape

Ann, nearing Lanesville and Bay
View, where skilled: workmen finish
the Itockport Granite, ready for mar-
ket.
As we continue along we come

Annisquam. that charming and de-
lightful village, which 1 believe you
'Will all admire. That view in the dis-
tance, one might term a miniature ,

Sahara Desert with its .sand dunes
and its broad expanse of beach. This

|

is known as Wingaersheek Beach and"]
sand dunes, and the stream flowing i

between is Annisquam River, at the
head of Ispwich Bay. From Norwood’s
Heights we see Annisquam Light, and
at the close of day when the sun is

setting, it is a fact that in this spot
the sunsQt turns the ocean blue to
gold. It has often been said that the
wonderful sunsets here are a picture
that no artist can paint. I fully be-
lieve this, for some that I have seen
are far beyond’ me to expresj!.
Annisquam River flows frCm the

head of this bay, winding it§ way in

and out among many picturesque
spots, continuing on into that beauti-
ful harbor of Gloucester. There are
hundreds of people that enjoy them-
selves canoeing and motor boating
upon .

these waters. Would that we
could spend more time here and stroll

along the shore over the rocks and
beaches. I have always been loth to

leave this spot, but let us continue on.
These are the beautiful Willows of

Riverdale, and just across that inlet

is Wheeler’s Point and Thurston’s
Point and to our left is Dogtown
Common, which would take an entire
day to traverse and take in its many
interesting and historical land-
marks.

In the valley below us lies Mill
River, where in the olden days our
forefathers ground tjheir corn in the
grist mills by tlie ebb and flow of the
tide.

,

We are nearing the end of our Cape
Ann trails and will complete our trip*

at this Joan of Arc monument, erect-
ed in honor of the boys of Cape Ann.
who gave their lives in the World
War that our nation might live.



MOTHER ANN
^SEVENTH LITTLE JOURNEY IN THE GARDEN SPOT OF THE ATLANTIC

By EDWARD VASSAR AMBLER.

If men of stone could speak, ‘The
Old Man of the Mountains” would tell

you the story of the “White’s” lofty
tops, Cluef Shawanguak would tell

you the hidden seci-ets of the Catskills;
but neither one of them could tell you
tlie stirring tales of old Mother Ann.
Mother Ann who has stood for centur-

]

ies on Cape Ann’s Eastern Point to
welcome back from stormy seas the
fisherman homeward bound.
Mother Ann would tell you of a time

when Eastern Point was but a strange
mysterious place on the landscape and
when hardy voyagers from’ beyond
the seas looked at it with fear for what
they might find beyond its rocky bar-
riers. Mother Ann could tell you
the truth about the great sea serpent
that was said to have coiled itself on
the rocks at her feet over 300 years
ago, long before the other great ser-
pent heard of in more modern times.
Mother Ann has gazed at the wreck-

age of many ships which have come
a.shore since the day of the Norman
navigators and she can tell you of her
first bewilderment several centuries
ago when a beacon light first cast its

rays over her rocky bed.
A story of ages is the time when the

first beacon was replaced by a light-

house 97 years ago, but with it came a
day of more security for many a mari-
ner who wished to shelter behind the
arms of Mother Ann.

It was after the gale of ’98 that the
great breakwater made its appearance
at the end of the point and around
Dog Bar has many a tale of the sea
been written, long before the break-
water bore its name. Great was the
opposition, we are told, when first the
project of this breakwater came up but
since 1910 its great granite bloclcs, one-
fourth of a mile of massive Rockport
granite, have offered their comforting
presence to the ships which have come
to anchor in Gloucester’s harbor.
On Eastern Point stands the “Ram-

parts,” to show us what remains of the
historic old fort itself. Now within

I

its grass-grown moat stands a beautiful
summer home, but it is not hard to
imagine the fort as it was in 1861. It
was not until 30 years ago that at the
last of Uncle Sam’s troops stood guard
there and the garrison houses were

I

moved away to do duty as plain dwell-
ing houses in East Gloucester today .

Few mountain top lakes can rival
Niles Pond for beauty and, as pou see
it nestling between the arms of the
sea at Eastern Point, you marvel that

such a lake can exist and still be fresh
,

water. No artist’s brush can create
^

the thrill of a glance across Niles to .

the breaking waves on the sea beyond
{

at a time when nature’s green and a
j

sunlight day combine to bring out the
blueness of the Atlantic, and we are

j

interested to know that the saltness of
i

this sea sometimes sprays into the
,

freshness of Niles when the waves are
,

high.
,

If the original owners of Eastern i

Point could come back today, they
;

would rub their eyes for estates many
and marvelous have been reared in
the former domains of cattle and
sheep; and fortunate is the one who
owns a summer home on Eastern
Point

.

Some day come with me when the
waves are breaking over the ancient '

head of old Mother Ann, walk out on
the great breakwater and gaze over 1

miles of blue Atlantic, listen to the
moan of the bobbing buoys, and hear <

the seabirds squawk and as Neptune 1

casts his spell over you, you will agree ‘

with me that no place on the whole
‘

Atlantic seaboard can rival Eastern
Point for a beauty that no modern
touch can ever spoil.



KNOW CAPE ANN
TEN POUND ISLAND

Fifth Little Journey in- the Garden Spot of the Atlantic.

By Edward Vassar Ambler.

WiNGAKRSHEKK BEACH
AND THE SAND DUNES

If you had attempted to land on one
of Cape Ann’s most important Islands
284 years ago you would have been
confronted with this impressive sign:
“Ten Pound Island is reserved for

rams only; and whoever shall put anie
but Great Rams shall forfeit 2s. 6d.
per head.”
By this you see that “Ten Pound”

like “Thachers” was a grazing place
long before the dream of modern
things which now make it important.
Three great arms of Uncle Sam’s

service are doing business on Ten
Pound Island, that little speck of land
set in the middle of Gloucester har-
bor’s ocean blue, an Island that looks
to the landlubber who views it from
Cape Ann’s shores as merely a pictur-
esque part of the landscape. If you
approach its edges, you will find that
it isn’t such a little speck of land,
however ,for three acres is quite a
sizeable piece of land upon which to
set your foot if you venture to journey
there.
For purposes of description, we like

to think of “Ten Pound” as it looked
at the time of its reputed sale for the
10 pounds of money which gave it a
name. Like Thacher’s 80 acres which
sold for only twice its amount, no
man can set a price on it toc^ay. In
our dreams of yesteryear we see the
smoke of a wigwam’s fire long before
rams made this their grazing ground,
little dreaming that their feeding
grounds would be displaced in the
march of progress by miracles of sci-
ence which you will see there today.

First, in that march of progress came
the light which has sent its cheerful
glow from Ten Pound’s shores for
many stormy winters. Then came the
fisheries, 32 years ago, and started
their great work of hatching several
billion of eggs yearly and helping to

Many of Gloucester's summer visi-
tors have bathed at Wingaersheek
and held picnics among the .sand
dunes, but very few know of its his-
tory .which dates back to the 17th
century.

Wingaershcek Beach was original-
ly part of a large tract of land which
comprised Willoughby Park It was
first granted to a William Stevens,
and sold by him to Jonathon V/il-
loughby of London, from whom ’t
vwas purchased by Tristram Coffin of
Newburv, an early settler.
In the year 1688 the Honorable Pe-

insure the world’s food supply: for
from Ten Pound Island have gone fin-

my messengers into the farthest seas
of the world . A wonder story is this
of the fisheries, from the time the fin-
ny water folk are sent out into the
Atlantic, 692,000 of them to the quart
to the big fish stories of 240 pound cod,
and the mere sight of its workings fills

a visitor with awe.
Last in the march of progress came

the great Coast Guard planes that
now make Ten Pound their home and
from this island flew the planes which
started out on thaj; famed hunt for the
lost French fliers, only one of the or-
dinary details that this heroic branch
of the service is called upon to do.
Today, if you visit Ten Pound, a

treat awaits you, whether you ap-
proach from the land—a treat of rare
beauty as you approach it, and a treat
in the sight of modern things that are
performed on the island itself. As
you leave behind Gloucester’s pictur-
esque wharves, you sail out through
weather-beaten craft into a picture
mostly blue, framed with green and
gray; for grass, granite and sand, all

bear an important part in making this
frame a thing of beauty. Dotting
this blue picture, the visitor is thrilled
by the touch of white sails, the curl
of smoke of a ship Gloucester bound
and the sea birds swooping down to-
ward Ten Pound itself.

Imagine the ghosts of sea birds long
gone, suddenly confronted by the gi-
ant wings that now flop down to a
roosting place on old Ten Pound to
threaten their solitude. This is the
Ten Pound of today, with the planes
of the Coast Guard adding their last
modern touch to an island still beau-
tiful, as it will always be to the visit-
or looking for charmed spots in the
Garden of the Atlantic.

I ter CoflBn, son of Tri.stram. came with (•

'his wife, Afiah. and children, Ilan-

|

I

nah, Judith and Peter, to occupy the i

I

the estate. Eventually it was hand- .

I
ed down to Major Peter, grandson of !

]

the Honorable Peter, who took pos- ! /i

session about 1747.
j

i

At the advent of the Revolution,

!

;

the major became an ardent patrio*^,

;

I and declared himself of the Whig par ;

ty.
i

I

One day, during the course of the ,

I war, an English sloop, the Falcon,

!

! one of the ships which had aided the i

i

British at the battle of Bunker Hill,

'

' sailed into Ipswich Bay.
I
A barge was dispatched, carrying

about 50 men. with orders from Cap-
tain Linsaw to get a supply of sheep
from the neighboring pastures.

It so happened that Major Coffin
saw the barge put out, and divined
the reason of the visit. He called to-
gether a fev/ men from his .farm and
the vicinity, and ran with them co
the beach, where thev hid themselves .

behind sand ' dunes. Although there ' ^
’

were not more than five or six of
them in all, they kept up such a rap-
id firing on the approaching barge
that the officer in command supposed
a large company of soldiers to be
lying in ambush ,and gave orders to
return to the sloop. Perhaps his de-
cision was hastened by the bullet
from Major Coffin’s rifle which

,

struck his sword belt, and glanced
I

off.
I

Major Coffin was the father of 10
'

children, three of whom were sons,
Peter, William and Tristram, Wiliiai
became an esteemed physician, firs»
on the public armed yessel, 'Tyranni-
cide, and afterward in his native
town. Tristram spent his life in vari-
ous emploj-ments, one of which was
that of a .school teacher.

Peter, the major’s eldest son, seems
to have been somewhat of a rolling
stone. He graduated from Harvai'd
in 1769, and began the study of law.
After a while he tired of this, and set
up as a shopkeeper in Gloucester. In
a short time he became bankrupt,
and retired to the estate to live the
life of a gentleman farmer.
Apparentl3', he made no success of

this, and finally got his living by cut-
ting dowm and selling the timber on
the estate. It is said that Pempey,
an old negro slave, warned his mas-
ter that if the trees were cut down
there would be nothing to prevent
the sand from drifting in and ruining
the farm.

Peter, whether he believed the old
slave’s fears were groundless or not,
stubbornly refused to abandon his de-
struction of the forest. After a while
Pompey’s predictions were realized,
and little by little the sand crept in,
coyering what remained of the woods.
In due time Willoughby Park was
supplanted by an endless stretch of
white sand, rising and falling in im-
mense dunes.
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The Spirit of Annisquam
Masterly address delivered in the Annisquam Universalist

Church, Sunday evening, on the occasion of the two hundredth
anniversary of the organization of the Third Parish in

Gloucester by Rev. Bertram D. Boivin.

"The Spirit of Annisquam" was the
subject of the masterly acidress given
by Rev. B. D. Boivin, a former pastor,

at the 200tJi anniversary celebration of

the Annisquam Universalist churchTast
evening, the full text of which appear.?
herewith. It is as follows:

! We are gathered here tonight oit the
'.spot which for 200 years has been dedi-
cated to the worship of God.

We come to commemorate the 200th
anniversary of the founding of tills,

the Third Parish in Gloucester, and
the building of its first edifice, destined
to serve the deepest needs of the com-
munity for 100 years and to be re-
placed by tlic house under the roof of

which we do now u'isemble.

We come in the fervent desire to

more fully appreciate our rich heri-

tage. the spirit, the aspirations, the
spiritual struggles and victories

through prayer and high resolve, and
pure aims, and abnegations of those

who have lived before us. and have
left records of iieroic. noble and rich
living, which, though not recorded, are
reflected in the spiritual atmosphere
which the dullest of ua sense in some
way to our uplift.

There are countless details incident

to churcli life, as to human life, which
are to bo taken for granted and for-

gotten. Bnt there are impressive phases
of institutional, as well as individual

life, which marks the particular

I

churcli as they mark the man. And
!
these need not only to be spread upon
the records as vital facts in its life

history, but they need to be impressed
upon our hearts and minds for

truer and deeper understanding.
So much is transient and fleeting in

life, as we knov/ it, so short and turbu-
lent is our sojourn here that it is of no
ordinary moment that this church has
endured these 200 years. The fact of

itself, considering the number of gene-
rations and of individuals is has had to

depend upon for its enduring vitality,

impresses us the more as we dwell up-
on it. When we think of the count-
less souls whose long or short alleo-l-

ancc. whose great or small contribu-
tions of service and devotion, whose
courageous, pure, faithful conduct,
wliose deep religious and abiding faith

—when we think of the great number
of individuals who have in some way
identified themselves with the organ-
ism of the Third Parish, and liave

helped thereby to make this church a
living and enduring force for good, we
marvel the more over the fact that an
Institution can so acquire a distinct
identity and preserve it to this day and
generation. Are we not moved to deep-
er reverence and appreciation in the
realization that this church, in some
sense our church, by reason of its ser-

vice to us—has a history of peculiar
and extraordinary interest to us, and
of importance to the great church
body as a whole?
The Church was born out of the deep

necessity of human life end human
society. To live fully and truly one
must know God and secure some firm

1
hold upon the great realities, and some
assurance of a life to come. To live

together happily and profitably therfe

mast be commonly-acknowledged ideals
of living which will hold men to their
individual best and promote the com-
mon welfare.

Started In 1728.

This church began its corporate ex-
istence in 1728 on the granting of the
petition of some 40 families to be set
off as the Third Parisji in Gloucester.
These partitidnei's were a hardy, cour-
ageous, sea-frring people. And the
building they raised was set in one of

the most beautiful spots in all the.
world. With such an environment and
such a membership how could its fut-
ure but be striking, singular and col-
orful?
The very conditions of its existence

called for an unusual loyalty, sacrifice,

,

and religious feeling and faith on the
part of both its people and its minis-
ters. The percarioiisness of their in-
comes by reason of .the very nature
of their occupations, the terrible haz-
ards that were their lot, the strain up-
on constantly anxious hearts awaiting
the return of loved ones from the per-
ilous sea, the uncertain rerults of the
venture, placed the life of this inslitu-,
tion almost a.s much at the merev of
the elements a? tlieir own. for in times,
of great hardshlns and calamities—es- 1

neclally during the dark days of the
Revolution and the trying days of the
war of 1812—there was little to spare
for the maintenance of the church,
and that little meant extraordinary!
sacrifices on the part of a oeoDlel
schooled to great endurance and self-

1

sacrifice. I

On the other hand, a sea-farlngi
people. ’ •• reason of the nature and en-
vironment of their occunatlon, acquire
a self-reliance, an alertness of mind
and sinew, a serious attitude toward
life and duty, a wide contact with men
and nations, a philosophy and clear
insight as tb the meaning of life such
as few in other walks of life possess. So
it is that these peonle have had more
to bring to the soiritnal upkeep (.so to
speak) of their churches, and their de-
mands upon the spiritual nourishment
which the church lives to simply have
been the more insistent, the more
exacting- and dLscrimlnating. The
teaching of religion has had to be more
fundamental, reasonable, and consist-
ent with the facts of life than to the
less thoughtful and earnest, and their
chosen teachers have, hence, com-
manded a more attentive hearing,
deeper understanding, a heartier
zponse and a more faithful discipline-
'BlUp to the truth as it has been re-
vealed. So when in 1811 the minister
Ezra Leonard, announced his belief in
yniversalism and the reasons thereof i

jthc wholly natural, but truly remark-
able response of the parish was the!
^animouplv expressed desire that he
Ipntinue with them. And this seems
all the more remarkable wlien we con-

M
lder that these peonle. intensely in-
Wduallstic. of the strongest personal
Phvjctions and .standing true to them

stolid thus be of one mind. And It is
natural therefore that theM«^er with whom they could find

ttoemselyes so completely In acconateuM be honored and loved amoi

A Unity of Spirit.

And pei’haps more remakable still i;

the face that in spite of inevitable dif-
ferences of opinion in matters pertain-
ing to parish affairs through the years,
when discussions v/ere heated and feel-
ing ran high, there should liave been
Iireserved a unity of spirit for these
200 years. Too many parishes have
been broken up and divided by ques-
tions of doctrine and policy and ex-
pediency to make it possible for us
not to recognize and be most deeply
impressed by the fact that through
stress and storm and change and un-
usual conditions which confronted It.

the Annisquam church has endured’ to
this day and generation compact and
united.

Pew communities have been subject-
ed to so many changing demands and
have been able to so satisfactorily
adapt themselves to the changes a;

this. The liome of sea-farers and rug-
ged industrialists, it has gradually be-
come more and more the mecca of ar-
tists and vacationists, and the summer
home of people prominent in all
branches of human endeavor. And
through all this transition it lias won-
derfully retained its qualntness. its
rare beauty, and still breathes of the
old spirit of personal integrity, courage,
adventure and deep-seated faith.
The parish people themselves, Iron

the beginning, never lacked in aopre-
elation of the natural beauties of this
spot they called home. They have been
ardent students of bird life, of sea life,
and of plant life . The dunes and sun-
sets, the bay, trees, rocks and hills
have nourished their souls, and so wi
have left us fragrant memories of her-
oic. sweet and saintly lives.

!
Since the coming of the artists, no

spot in America has been more fre-
quently portrayed to the delight of
people everywhere. Writers have found
inspiration, and tired sojourners have
found unfailing peace and refreshment.
To this old parish all this change

has meant both an opportunity and an
added responsibility. It has put a
test upon it-s spirit.
Pi'om the first, many of those who

sought its charms were glad to join
with the worshippers of this church
regardless of cveedal ties, and gave
tireless and generous service for its
support. And finally, In 1903. a re-
markable thing happened. The parish
extended a warm invitation to those
sojourning friends of whatever de-
nominational affiliation, to formally
unite in parish membership. Thus this
church continued true to Its traditions
of breadth and reasonableness and loy-
alty to the ideal unity.
The response to this invitation was

ready and generous. And so in the
history of this church shall be record-
ed names of loyal and generous friends
the world over.
As the need for a parish house be-

came anoarent and urgent, an appeal
was_ answered by friends quick to rec-
ognize that the parish and the com-
munity had through the years re-
mained identical, and their needs and
interests inseparable. In 1903 Village
hall was purchased, adapted, and dedi-
Mted to the social needs ,of the oar-

and community, and the Village
Hall Association organized which has
functioned and prospered to this day.
Through the generosity of friends,

only was this acquisition made
possible, but the young people were
given such opportunities as few have

enjoyed. Instruction in athletics,
basketry, sewing, dress-making, danc-
ing, and music was freely offered toeh: a reading room was opened, and.

_^REV. BERTRAM D. BOIVIN,

Who Gave Principal Address at An-
iiisquain Church Celebration.

later the library, which has grown to
be so exceptionally useful and beauti-
ful. was established. And so not only
v/as a commxmity church maintained,
but Annisquam possessed a real com-
munity center oi the finest quality.

WoniltTful Loyally. -

No brief appreciation ef the remark-
able history of a New England sea-side
parish would be complete without the
recognition of tlie wonderful loyalty of
its devoted members. From its organi-
zation in 1836 to the present time the
Annisquam Benevolent Society has.
with nractically no interruption, met
once every week. The Tuesday Club,
oi-ganized in 1892, the Sewing Bee or-
ganized in 1902, and the Literary As-
sociation starting in 1875 have followed
the same practice. When we consider
that many in the parish identified
themselves with two or more of these
organizations, v/e more fully appreciate
this evidence of an unusual and sur-
passing devotion to the interests of a
parish and its church. The Young
People's Christian Union, and the more
recently-organized men’s _ club (the
Leonard Club) have likewise made en-
viable records expressive of the en-
during spirit of fidelity.*

As Miss Charlotte A. Lane, well-be-
loved and lately departed friend, said
at the re-dedication of this church in
1892, "The history of this church is

written in the lives of thlise who have
been strong for^duty; in their gener-
ous charity for those who needed It;

in their'hope that saw the silver lining
when clouds of doubt and distress
surrounded them; and their faith in
the undying love of a Father who
could strengthen and sustain them.”
Just such lives as Miss Charlotte's,

in their exquisite, vivid, mysterious
beauty, but typify the spirit of our rich
spiritual heritage garnered from the
struggles God-ward for these 200 years
of those who have worshipped in thi.s
church.
A history so remakable needs not

only to be preserved in fuller detail in
written records, but it must needs be
continued for the inspiration of the
generations to come.

^ •'trr
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1728 — 1528

©lun KfunJifpMIt Anniueraarg
of tl)r

AnniHquam HiUag? QH^urrlt

Auguat 19. 192B at B p. i®.

ORDER OF SERVICE

®rgau Prplui)p .
^

. . Cesar Franck

Prarrasiunal il^gmn .... “Camden,” No. 67

The Congregation will rise and join in the singing

&cripturp S»pntPurpB . . . Rev. George H. Lewis

J^raypr .... Rev. John Clarence Lee, D. D.

Ab&rPBB “ The Spirit of Annisquam ”
. . Rev. Bertram D. Boivin

©ffprtorg ?l|gmit ..... “Aurelia,” No. 134

The Congregation, seated, will join in the singing. When the church officers

go forward to present the offering, the congregation will rise

Krtnarka The Significance of the Pageant Rev. Eugene R. Shippen, D. D.

“ ^ir (6alal|a&

:

(Unnflwratinn nf

1st Episode— The Youth’s Vow
2nd Episode — The Invested Knight

3rd Episode— The Mother; the Nine Virtues; the Blessing

4th Episode— The Vision of the Holy Grail.

5th Episode— Sir Galahad goes out into the World

SpcpBBtanal ..... “ Ellerton,” No. 68

The Congregation will rise and join in singing three verses of the hymn

firnpbirttan Rev. George W. Penniman, D. D.



Annisquam or tijr ®l)iriJ Pariali of O^lourralrr

Organized in 1728

Benjamin Bradstreet

iliniBlprB ^inrr 1Z28

Clark Henry C. Leonard
John Wyeth Coffin George W. Penniman
Obadiah Parsons Gunnison Ashley Smith
Ezra Leonard Partridge Selden Gilbert
Trull Record Bertram D. Boivin
Harriman Tuller Hiram Smith
Leach Willis Judson P. Marvin
Newell Benton George H. Lewis
Bartlett Hooper

George M. Wilkinson, Chairman
R. Chandler Davis
Ernest E. Deacon
William H. Ricker

(Cottimillpp

F. William Towle
Walter E. Olson, Clerk

Mrs. George A. Blanchard, Treasurer
846 Washington St., Annisquam

^^agpant (Eijntr

George A. Blanchard, Organist

Horace Bent
S. Victor Birksted
Mrs. George A. Blanchard
M. F. Burr
Caroline Chard
Isabel Davidson
Mrs. E. E. Deacon
Herbert Deacon
Reginald Deacon

William Wilson, Violinist

Dorothy Dennen
Mrs. Edward Ely
Robert Fawcett
Mrs. Dudley French
John Frick
Robert Frick
Ruth Frick
Charles B. Gleason

3pagea«t 01t|ararlpra

Ruth Ricker, Leader

Francis Gleason
Mrs. E. H. Griffin

Gertrude Griffin

M. W. Jacobus, Jr.

Mrs. Walter E. Olson
Faye Stacy
Frances Wilkinson
Grace Wilkinson

(Salalpil, Rev. Charles Leslie Glenn
fflotljpr, Gertrude Whittemore
AngH nf tljf (Sratl, Constance Whittemore
2Cnigl|ta. John Gleason, John Jackson
Pagpa. Donald Gleason, Geo. A. Ricker, Jr.

®rum}n*trr. Sydney Gleason

Birtara, Caroline Birge, Kate Birksted,

Betty Bradley, Margaret Harvey,
Dorothy Norton. Frances Norton,
Peggy Norton, Eleanor O’Hearn,
Margot Stanwood

Pagpant (Enmmittpp

Mrs. Eugene R. Shippen, Chairman

Mrs. George C. Andrew
Mrs. Quincy Bent
Mrs. Charles T. Billings

Mrs. Humphrey Birge
Mrs. Charles F. Bradley
Miss Margaret Fitzhugh Browne
Mrs. Charles E. Cunningham
Mrs. Ernest E. Deacon
Mrs. Hollis French
Mrs. Charles B. Gleason

Miss H. B. Goodwin
Mrs. Ernest H. Griffin

Mrs. Clarence A. Hight
Mrs. E. L. Hewlett
Mrs. Annie Griffin Jewett
Mrs. William H. Pear
Mrs. George A. Ricker
Mrs. Herbert Rogers
Miss Carrie Sargent
Mrs. Henrv A. Wise Wood



ANNISQUAM
Twentieth Little Journey in the Garden Spot of the Atlantic

By Edward Vassar Ambler.

SCENE AT ANNISQUAM.

It is hard to realize as one enters
Annisquam today that many an excit-
ing page of history has been written
in a spot where only peace and tran-
quility seems to have had its abode
since the beginning of time.

Its v/inding river, its scenic over-
looks, its sheltered coves, its banks of
green and its remoteness from even
the distant smoke of the industrial
world, IS an asset as great as though
it were an island of paradise cut off
from the jarring t.bings of mainland
cities, but to merely stop there and
not delve into its past would be to pass
by a treasure house as pleasing as the
things which meet your eye today.

If you dig far raough back into its

history it will lead you to its ancient
Indian burying ground where to the
light of day were brought the 10 skulls
and slate pipes that told of a time
when Cape Ann's last red men went to
their happy hunting grounds, but to
come down to definite events we will
have to turn the pages of history for-
ward to 1G30. This was the year when
the Rev. John Robinson and his early
Pilgrim fishermen landed on its banks
to leave the first imprint of a white
man’s feet and to start the list of
events that can authentically be re-
corded. I

On this list of events as the years
rolled by came the time, nearly a cen-
tury later, when Annisquam’s banks
became a marked spot for the foraging
expedition of British ships in need of
beef and mutton. The story of how
the yillage girls tried the “Giant Buga-
boo Bill’’ stunt on the enemy and so

dined the British officers in the old
tavern that they left only happy mem-
ories behind, is a narrative that de-
s&rves more space than this little ar-
ticle for the telling..

Not one whit less interesting is the
exploit of Captain Haraden who sailed
into ’Squam Harbour with the pirate
heads of Phillips and Burrill on the
deck of his recaptured “Squirrel” in
the days when the pirating of vessels
was a sport frequently indulged in.
These were the days when “Hangman’s
Island” near at hand got its name
from the pirates suspended from gib-
bets in its center and the early
Squam captains had to take
the law in their own competent hands,
long before the ships of Uncle Sam
were able to take over the duty of
making our waters a safe place for the
navigator.
From ’Squam sailed out some of the

early privateers and in the river’s mud
and sand lies buried today the first
Canadian Brig captured in Cape Ann
waters while enroute to Boston with
live stock. Here too, were built ships
that carried ’Squam crews from ports
of the south to ports in foreign seas
with cotton and other early products
and from ’Squam sailed the first ship
to bear the Gloucester name.
In Annisquam today still stand

structures that deal with its begin-
nings and the “Old Castle” built in
1771 is one of these. When this old
house was built the road to Gloucester
Harbour was a difficult journey to
travel and for a long time in ’Squam
history there was no pest office or
stage to connect it with the outside
world. A real event was the first stage
that actually carried the mail which,
its driver boasted, could “all be car-
ried in his beaver hat.”
Not the least of the historic things

is the ’Squam Light itself, for since
1801 has the beacon burned at the spot
where the river joins the sea and a
picturesque spot is this, even as we find
it in most places where our Cape Ann
light stands guard.

All of the romance of the sea, even
to the traditions of Captain Kidd and
buried doubleens on the rivers bank,
is built around old ’Squam and all the
beauty of inland resorts is there, too,
but, greater than all, is that delight--
ful blending of tilings that are old with
the restful things that are new that
make Annisquam a place that v/ill nev-
er disappoint the visitor.

ir
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\ well known hostelry, the Wonasqnam Lodge in Annisquani, on the outskirts of Gloucester, is shown practical-

ly ruined after the disastrous fire of Sunday night.' Flames swept the place and adjoining buildings with great

loss. The hostelry was well kiiown to may New Englanders.

RUINS OF FIRE-SWEPT ANNISQUAM HOTEL

ASKS COUNCIL

i

TO ACT AGAINST

!
“FIRE CHASERS”

I The following letter form B. Frank
Ellery of Annisquam regarding “Fire

Chasers” was presented at the meet-
ing of the Municipal Council last ev-

ening and referred to the committe
on public safety. The communication
sneaks for itself:

January 10, 1929.

Mayor Henrj; H. Parsons,
Gloucester, Mass.

I Dear Sir:—After the experience of

last Sunday night, I feel that some i

decided action should be taken by the

city authorities to prevent such a con-

gestion of automobiles as occurrred

then. I would suggest that every au-

to driver who leaves a machine where
it obstructs firemen or police in the

discharge of their duties and cannot
prove that he, or she had a direct,

iiersonal or property interest in any
fire, be liable to a fine of $15 and if

such person lies about it, the fine

should be doubled.
If the “Fire Chasers have not the

sense to keen out of the way of thc^e

who are trying to prevent loss of life .

and property they should be made to
|

! pay for their ignorance and careless
j

I
.stupidity. I think an Ordinance to

this effect should be

I
Yours in the interes

eiiacbcu 1

t of public safety, i

B. Frank Ellery,
j

/-

The entire summer colony of Annisquam, as well as the year-
arouncl residential district of the village itself, was threatened for
nearly two hours last night while fire ravaged the Hotel Overlook
and Wonasqnam Lodge, two summer hostelries closed for the winter,
land caused an e.stimated damage to buildings and furjiishings of
about $60,000.

j

Three alarms were sounded and help was called frem Kockport,

j

Manchester and Essex. Firemen concentrating their efforts on the
Wonasqnam Lodge after the total destruction of the Overlook
checked the blaze there after the east wing had been pretty well
destroyed.

;

Fire started in a wing of the Overlook which was a roaring
furnace when the first alarm was turned in. Situated on Adams
hill, a 100 feet above the village, the buildings were in the teeth of
a northwest gale which swept aero.ss Ipswich Bay without a break.

;

Flames leaped high in the air and sparks were swirled and showered
!into the village below in a most terrifying manner.

Sparks and embers were carried aero.ss Lobster Cove, dropped
Ion the roofs on Washington street dwellings and continued on deep

j

into the woods of Dogtown Common. At times, the sparks were
soaring 300 feet in the air over Elliott C. Rogers’ Sunset Hill estate

and falling far back into the woods in instances miles from the

;
scene of the fire.

j

From the point of view of the onlooker it was the most spectac-
i

ular and thrilling blaze seen here in years. For the Annisquam
people it was an inferno turned loose on them and many packed
and prepared to remove valuables and such things as they could
carry outside the danger zone.

Fast and Complete.
Destruction v/as about as fast and as

complete as one could imagine. The
first ‘alarm came in at 8.09 o’clock.
Twenty minutes later the last wall of

,

the large wing of the Overlook crumb-
led in and a half hour later, less than
an hour after the alarm, the entire
structure had been levelled and the
wing of the Wonasquam Lodge was
roaring and the place apparently
doomed.
The illumination was spectacular.

The blaze turired night into day in
the village and even across the bridge
on Washington street one could read a
riev/spaper without the aid of light ex-
cept from the fire. The fire was visible

for miles and the multiple alarms and
outside calls for assistance resulted in

a serious traffic jam. At one time, cars
were blocked on Washington street so
that everything was at a standstill
from Annisquam church well into Riv-
erdale. Early arrival of large police
details proved of great assistance in
getting some semblance of order and
cars w'ere moving again. The arrival
of the Manchester pumping engine was
greatly delayed by the traffic conges-
tion and its subsequent return to the
Central station to “cover in” was ac-
complished only with greatest diffi-

culty.

Several Burned.

I

No one was seriously injured. Sever-

j

al firemen and one citizen assisting

I

w'ere slightly burned by a shower of

(CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE.)



hot tar from the roofing of the Over-
look. They were Hosemen J. J. Hinck-
ley and Clyde Roblshaw. Albert Mc-
Snarn, po.stoff!ce cleric, who was help-
ing the men drag a ho.'ie line, received

the hot tar on the side of the face caus-

ing painful burns. Two men went ober-

board from Bent’s landing, where En-
gine 5 was pumping. Driver Ray W.
Corliss of Combination A fell from the

wall Into the water and was assisted

back to terra firma by means of a lad-

der taken from the pump. He was tak-

en to Dr. Ira B. Hull’s office by J- J-

Hinckley in the chlef'.s car and later

removed to his home. Aside from a

shaking up, he apparently escaped
Later Hinckley fell Into the same place

but was pulled up and remained on
duty. The tide had gone out In tr,^

iueanwnile and Hinckiey escaped with
only a light coating of mud. Earl Gra-
ham received minor cuts on the hands
from glass, while Chief Marchant re-

ceived slight face burns as did Capt.
• Fits E. R. Robinson. Firemen Arthur
Towle and Everett A. Sawyer dropped
into a cess-pool during the progress of

the fire but were uninjured.
|

Discovered by ’Squam Resident.
1

The blaze was discovered by Ernest
H. Griffin. At 8 o’clock, he went out

tb mail a letter at the Annlsquam post-
office. He noticed the strong odor of

smoke and on investigating found the
Overlook was on fire. He turned in an

'

alarm from box 71, corner of

;

Bridgewater and Leonard streets, at;

S.09 o'clock. This brought out the An-
j

nisquam company, Hose 8, the new

;

pump, Engine 4, Combination B from
|

Bay View, Hose 3 from Lanesville, and i

Engine 3, Ladder 1, and Squad A from
the Central station.

I

’rhe Annisquam company was first

in and found the south wing a soUd
mass of flames from top to bottom and
flams already showing and breaking
from the roof. The fire apparently
had started in the kitchen, although
the blaze had made such headway
that it was not possible to definitely

determine it.

Capt. Henry Hilton on Eirgine 4 puu
in the second alarm immediately from
box 72 at the corner of Cambridge
avenue and Leonard street when his

kit reached that point. The fire then
was on the verge of the conflagration

state and it was apparent that all the

help possible would be needed.
Chief Marchant upon his arrival

immediately ordered the third alarm
and telephoned to Rockport and Man-
chester for assistance.
Aid from Rockport and Manchester.
The second alarm brought the rest

of the apparatus from the Central Sta-

tion, Engine 5, Ladder 5 and Chemical
1 and Hose 2 from Riverdale and Com-
bination A came in on the third alarm.

Rckport sent Engine 2 from Pigeon
Cove, Manchester, its big Seagrave
pumper, while from Essex came a com-
bination v/agon which was used m

,

chasing roof fires and later in coverin;;

in at tne Central station.

Combination C of Magnolia moved
into the Central station on the third

alarm and Ladder 3 went to the fire

but was later sent back to headquar-
ters. The Knox combination from
Manchester came into Magnolia to

cover in and a pumping engine from
Beverly Farms came into Manchester
to cover the town while the Manches-
ter apparatus was in Gloucester.

Rockport pump came over in quick
|

time by way of Pigeon Cove and
tanesville. The Manchester pump
made fine time until it reached Riv-

.

erdale and then its progress was prac-

tically blocked by the traffic jam._ It

was 25 minutes in making the remam-
In'’- distance to the fire, arriving at

about 9.15 o’clock. Chief Marchant sent

the pumper into headquarters to cov- i

er in.
. , . I

Heat was terrific and it was impos-
sible to get within close proximity of

. the Overlook. One of the first lines
^

'

' laid was lost completely or at least 1

about six sections of hose were burned
up. "rhe line was laid from the hydrant

j

on Adams hill between the Overlook
and Wonasquam Lodge. A hot air ex-
plosion sent flames leaping into the
area and firemen were forced to drop
the line and flee for their lives. 'There

|

was water in the hose, too, but when the
ruins had cooled down sufficiently to

resume the passage, there was nothing
but a white line of ashes to indicate
v/here the hose had lain. ’The cotton
jacket on two sections of another line

in the 'Wonasquam were also burned
! Off.

Situation Long Feared.

Buch a situation as existed last night
had long been feared by the village
people and firemen, too. It v/as com-
monly predicted that If either the Ov-
erlook or Wonasquam ever got afire
with a northwester that Annlsquam it-

self would be swept by the conflagra-
tion. For more than an hour last night
it looked as if that prediction would be
fulfilled. The direction of the wind
served as protection for the valuable
summer property at Norwood Heights
and Annlsquam Point but the Adams

! homestead, Kent cottage ,Rocknest and
I others on Adams hill were menaced
while directly below were the Daniel

1

Howard Woodbury house, the Joseph
Rice residence. Rice garage, the Har-
vey garage, barn and office, the Unl-
versalist parsonage occupied by Rev.
George H. Lewis, and further up the
street, the Leonard school and Village 1

hall and postoffice, all on the westerly ,

side of Leonard street, and on wnicl

poured a shower of sparks that wor^
can picture only in a meagre way. On
the opposite side of Leonard street,

the whole area, boimded by River road

and Bridgewater street was menaced
as was the thickly settled portion of

River road and also that section of

.

Washington street between Goose Cove
|

mllldam and the Annisquam bridge.

All of the chemical apparatus, Chemi-
cal 1, Combination A, Hose 1, Combi-
nation B and the Essex corribination

maintained a constant patrol of the

area, watching roofs, extinguishing in-

cipient blazes in the grass and partic-

ularly in trees. Ladders were put up at

the Rice and Harvey garages and men
remained on duty on the roofs con-

stantly until the danger had passed.

Accidents to Two Pumps.

A lack of suitable water mains prov-

ed a handicap, while a series of unfor-

tunate mishaps threatened to baffle

the firemen in their battle. Fortu-

nately these “breaks,” particularly to

the pumping engines were of such a

nature that their efficiency was not

impaired

.

^ingine 4, the new pumper, was sta-

tioned at a Cambridge avenue hydrant
and pumped through two lines, work-
ing splendidly in a run that approxi-

mated five hours. Engine 3, also in

on the first alarm, went to Adams hill

on the leeward side of the burning ho-

tel, became partially mired and then
broke a drive chain while shifting

, from the hydrant to the oond near the

Adams homestead. This was about

25 feet from the spot. About 100

men responded to the request of Capt.

John A. Anderson for volunteers and
pushed the engine close enough for

the suction hose to reach the v/ater

and the engine pumped through three

lines until the pond was too low to be

of further use. This was about 11.30

o’clock after the fire was well under
control. The chain was repaired and
the engine went home under her own*
power shortly after 1 o’clock this

]

morning.
, „ '

Engine 5 was sent to Bent’s landing

to draft from Annisquam river. As
the big machine pulled to the edge of

the wall, the left front wheel dropped
in the soft dirt chock to the hub.
However, the suction hose was long

enough to reach the water and the

pump delivered two streams.
Engine 2 of Rockport worked from

a hydrant on Leonard street, near the

corner of River road and furnished
two lines. Thees lines and those
from engine 5 were carried up over the
bluff behind the 'Woodbury and Rice
houses and effectively reinforced the
lines which were battling from the
windward side to hold the blaze in the
Wonasquam in check.
Firemen, ‘ battling under great odds

and beset with the greatest difficul-

ties, did a remarkable piece of work in
checking the fire in the Wonasquam.
The wing was pretty badly burned af-
ter it ignited from the heat. At one
time the entire roof was ablaze and
flames roared through the whole upper
story but men with hose lines worked
into the building and finally conquer-
ed the demon. On all sides last night,
people were loud in the praise of the
splendid work in keeping the fire from
getting beyond control altogether.
Mrs. Walter O. Adams lost a shed

which contained screens for a several
houses, tools, etc. Considerable dam-
age was also done to the trees about
the Adams places. ’The roof of the
Ellery waiting station on V/ashington
street caught fire but was quickly ex-
tinguished before it got any headway.

Under Control at 9.45.

By 0.45 o’clock, the fire was under
control, although the Wonasquam
burned for some time after and the

ruins of the Overlook blazed furiously

for some hours later. It was 3-25

I

o’clock this morning when Chief Mar-
' chant put in the all-out signal

The police detail in large numbers
arrived soon after the second alarm.
Patrolmen Foiey, McLeod, Flaherty^.

Charles L. O’Maley, Lejeune and
Driver O'Connell remained on traffic

duty on the main highway. Sergeant
Alpnen was in charge until Marshal
Corliss arrived later with Inspectors

Curtis and Parsons. Fire lines were
established at the corner of Leonard
street and River road. Officers on
duty in the fire area included Patrol-

men Perkins, George W. O'Maley,
Wilkinson, Smith, Eason, ’Trefry,

Richardson, Costa, Flygare and Gar-
land and Reserve Officers Moedy and
David E. Mehlman, Jr. George Silva

was with the wagon and Reserve Of-
ficer Coyle with the ambulance.

Overlook Opened In 1895.

The Overlook was appropriately

named. Located on the highcst_ land

at Annisquam, one of the most sightly

spots on the Cape, it commanded an
unsurpassed view of the river, Ipswich

Bay, the village and surrounding coun-
try. The Overlook was built in the

early part of 1895 by H. P. Boutelle m
. Dorchester, who has been an enthusi-

astic visitor to the section in the Pre-

vious year. It was opened on July 4,

1895, by Daniel Webster Sylvester, wno
ran it under a lease until 1900, when
he purchased the property.
The original house was added to by

the construction of thr^-story wmgs
on the southerly side which more than
doubled the capacity of the hotel.

There were about 100 rooms.
Mr. Slyvester operated the place

with success up to about three years

ago. It had only a mediocre season m
1926 and it was not opened at all in

1927. Less than a year ago it was ac-

quired by Morris Massell, well-known
local clothier. +
The Wonasquam Lodge was the first

large hotel in the Annisquam section

and was originally known as the Grand
View hotel. This hostelry was operated

by Mr. Sylvester for two years before

he took over the Overlook. Later the

Publicovers operated it and more than

10 years ago, it was taken by Frank H.
Shute who was formerly steward at the

Hawthorne Inn. This building v/as also

a three-story frame building on the

same promotory as the Overlook and
about 50 yards to the westward of the

levelled structure.
, . . ^ x

A number of persons furnished hot

coffee and lunch to firemen and po-

licemen. Among the first to make
such an arrangement was Alderman
Charles H. Doyle, chairman of the

committee on fire department who was
early on the scene. Mr. Doyle arrang-

ed with the 'Leonard Club for the op-

ening of Village hall where a commit-
tee of ladles prepared and served hot

coffee, crackers, cheese and cookies.

These ladies were Mrs. Walter O. Ad-
ams, Mrs. Hewlett. Mrs. Raymond Sar-

gent, Gertrude Griffin and Florence

Scribbins. These were assisted by
i Edward Griffin.

. x. ^
Mrs. May Davis Deacon furnished

coffee for the police officers qn traffic

duty at the junction of Washington
and Leonard streets. Others along

L<^onard street were similarly generous
while Andrew Lufkin brought several

cans of hot coffee and doughnuts from
his Main street filling .station and
placed them in the hands of firemen at

Bent’s Landing where Engine 5 v/as

pumping.



A SCENE ON THE ANNISQUAM.

Some of our other little journeys
have told you of historic spots that
the Annisquam river touches, but little

has been told you of the river itself.

Perhaps to tell you some of the most
important facts it would be necessarj^
to dig down below its varying surface,
for wrecks and mysteries are there
that no man will ever tell. Surely
there is no four mile water stretch
within our territory that can afford
us more in variety.
As strangers enter Gloucester today

over that little neck of water known as
‘ The Cut,” they little realize the beau-
ties that lie beyond the vision of the
rockbound canal; but even that canal
has a history that is worth a stcry It

was way back in 1638 that the matter
cf that “cut” which opens the Annis-
quam to the sea was of such an impor-
tant matter that the Colonial govern-
ment sent a commission of three men
to see shout op^nina it. It wss f^e
Rev. Richard Blynman, who finally

brought about a free passage to the sea
and a bridge over it, but that was only

,

a small beginning of its varied history. i

Twice was this cut filled with gravel
fcllowing severe storms and several i

times it was abandoned back in the
,

early 1700 s. It changed hands sev- i

j

eral times and owners gave it up in

I

disgust because the collection of tolls

wculd not pay for its keep. Even un-
der- tov/n ownership it seemed a hope-
res.s burden, and, in the course cf its

history, the state and government
stepped in to help finance it, but even
then it v/as passed up v/ay back in the
1800 s and a permanent bridae built
there. However, that little reck of
water proved too important to stay
forever out of the picture and so in
time it was opened up as you see it to-
day w'ith a drawbridge that has proved
its value again and again for the craft
that chug their way along the Annis-
quam’s banks toward ipswich bay.

On- the Annisquam river’s banks lie

many a charmed retreat and ,if you
v.’ill follow me through its various
windings, I will point out to you spots
that have endeared themselves to
many who have made their summer
homes there. There is Wheeler’s
Point, Thurston’s, Presson's Wolf Hill,

j

Riverview, Riverdale and then finally

Annisquam where the river touches
the waters of Ipswich Bay.
On this trip you will pass a spot

where a Canadian cruiser has long
since been swallowed up within its

sands, you will sail historic waters
where a British frigate dared to in-
trude and sink a few of Cape Ann’s
ships, you will pass the site of the old
tide mill at Riverdale and you will see
the sand dunes of Coffin’s, described in
previous stories. Along this route you
will see the islands of Rust and Mer-
chant’s, and of this latter point there
is a story in itself, for it was on Mer-
chant’s Island, where Thomas Gorton’s
cottage now stands, where Cape Ann’s
original Indian settlers had their
winter camp. Then, too, it was from

Tsiand that the old fei-ry crossed
to Riverview as part of the route of the
old county road which led through
"West Gloucester. Way back in 1694,

a ferry crossed the river and w'e hear
of a time in 1759 that this route was
so important that a bridge v/as con-
templated .

Ancient homes and houses much
more modern you will see from the
Annisquam river’s waters, which, on
summer days will be dotted with the
white of many sails. Here lies the old
Wheeler house which bears the patch
where an English “man-of-war” shot
its ball through its staunchily-built
walls and then, as a contrast, comes
the modern yacht club with a history
of two club buildings. Through the
v/aters of the river many craft ripple
their way and here you may see pleas-
ure launches or canoes following in
the wake of a weather-beaten fisher-
man. Other signs of life you may see
from the waters themselves; for an oc- '

casional seal will shov; its head or the
!

sea-birds will swoop down to ride the
waves behind your craft which v/ill feel

j

the ripple cf other little streams like
the Snake and li/Iill rivers emptying
their flcfw' into the water that makes
Cape Ann itself an island.
No mere pleasing sail can be made

than this little ride around Cape Ann’s
shores with the Annisquam and the
sea, island and woodland, patches of
green and dunes of snowy whiteness,
all beckoning you on in this land of
cummer paradise.

Landmark on Gloucester-Rockport

Road Being Razed

Those traveling the road between

Rockport and Gloucester have been in-

terested in seeing the great stone barn

at Beaver Dam being razed. The barn

was built in 1833 and has been a land-

mark for several generations. The stone

is being removed to Gloucester by

Charles Fears of Rockport to rebuild

Walen’s wharf which I understand has

been taken over by “Ben” Pine and his

associates. The little stone house on

the premises is being restored by Roger

W. Babson and Gustavus Babson, and

a slab will be put up there in memory
of James Babson, the first Babson to

come to America and from whom all

have descended. James Babson lived

with his mother as a boy at what is now
the corner of Porter and Main streets,

Gloucester. When reaching manhood
he was granted by the Colonial settle-

ment, 22 acres of land at what is now
Beaver Dam. Here he made barrels,

getting the lumber from tbe adjoining

mill on Cape Pond brook. He died in

1683 and was buried on the place. Not
only was James Babson the first of the

family to come to America but he was

the first white man to live within what

is now the boundaries of Rockport, be

having settled at Beaver Dam in 1658.

The second settler was Richard Tarr
who came in 1690. James Babson’s

son John, was the third settler who
started a fishing business in Straits-

mouth in 1699. The common belief is

that John Pool next came in the year

1700. Those interested in following

the matter further will find this infor-

mation on pages 31 and 32 of the “His-

tory of the Town of Rockport,” which
was published in 1888. It should, how-
ever, be said that Richard Tarr and

John Pool were the first to live in what
is now Rockport village.—From “The
Lookout,” in Gloucester Daily Times.



NO spot on all Cape Ann ln,s a peat- you ,t'»X--Trea?Sert-
er element of mystery and historical ^ nothing but cellar holes
significance than old Dogtown ^ ja jqqq acres of land
relation to things Peculiar to the <;ape. , to^ tell oM^e ,ows Ld the life of

“Gloucester’s Deserted Village , RoK sway,
er Babson called It an^addre« made

chapters in the

SeS reS^by^the many ’ who have ufe of Dogtown which in brief answers

wanted the real story of that stretch of questions of the curious who vuit

rocky pasture that has intrigued many today. First that time, thousan^

a visitor with a vague wonder of whatlgj yeara_ago, when the S^^cat Ainmican

it all means. Writers have spent pages
|
gjacier a .several hundred toot depth

on it, great Universities like Harvard stretched its cold hands over

have placed its history on their files, Canada and our New England states,

geologists, students, and multitudes of gii Dogtown Cominon that you

ihp merelv curious have visited it and Great Terminal Mo-alnc,ic IS on Dogtown
will find the Great Terminal Mo-^inc-

which has attracted scores of geologist

Here on Dogtown are the great bould-

ers which were pushed there “Y that

great field of ice and here the evidence

beauty of Dogtown, however, for it of- t^^t this was a spot which marked

fers picturesque rock formations, fine end of that great glacier,

overlooks, stretches of green, and ^^^t gigantic mass of ^an ite

. . n TrtnrnPV ^ ^ *v^r,1finaf ann rPeeainE.

geOlOK^oLo, ol'UU^iivo,
. .1 j

the merely curious have visited it and

vet if you go there with no real^a-

tion of its background, you will be dis-

appointed. No real lover of the out-

doors can fail to appreciate the rugged

beauty of Dogtown, however, for it of-
1:5“ fnvmnt.ion?:. fm
overiooKs, svrci/unco> ui green,

patches of woodland worth a journey

for that alone.

Back in the days when “Meeting

House Green” was tramped upon by

most of Cape Ann’s resident, when
Riverdale’s grist mills ground the gram
of a population more largely agricul-

tural than it is now, “The Common s

Settlement” wherein now lies Dogtown,

was the home of about forty o. Glou-

cester’s leading families For a full

century from 1650 to 1750 this settle-

ment was a prosperous center, with

homesteads that did credit to Cape

Ann Pioneers, with farms that reflect-

ed thrift and surrounded v/ithall by

heavily wooded stretches; but if you

had gone there one hundred years ago.

tne ena oi lup'- t,.***—

•

--y.

that gigantic mass of ice began its

clow process of melting and receding.

Chapter two tells us a day more than

three centuries back when the Indians

wondered over Dogtown and tcjday

you will be shown a large natural

grindstone where, we
Indians once ground them ba^le
Chapter three carries you fudy

other century forward, "^’^en Dogtov.n

became a tliriving settlement and then,

because of the buildii^ of the ^^^^dg

es at Riverdale and Goose Cove, the

winning of the RevoluUonary war the

elimination of the Pjrates and the drift

of our population from farming to a

seafaring life all contributing their

part to our changing history, brought

about the decline of Dogtown.

The next chapter carries us to the

time when Dogtown’s houses were first

!

rented to ship crew’s. It carries through

that period when many of these cild

houses became the homes ot widows

who had lost their husbands^
in the Revolutionary war. The fact

that many of these ^^ge
lent the name of Dogtoivn to tne

old “Common’s settlement.” We hear

stories of witches m .th«e days of

passing Dogtown and, since 1845 wheni

thflaft of Dogtown’s houses passed to!

dust, the written stones of Dana,

King, Higginson, Mackaye, and others

have hel^d to keep alive a sPOt too;

important in Cape Anns past to be
^

allowed to die.
.

!

The last chapter of Dogtown is the
|

storv of today, when you are imited,

to loin me on a tramp over this famed
;

i pUe of ground. See its “Whale’s Jaw” 1

mid fantastic rock formations took in-

to its cellar holes and hear the his-

tory of the people who dwelt therein

as explained in Babsons
Village,” gaze beyond to the Cape ^im
of today and wonder ii, m the cnai^

centuries, old Dogtown will some

dav asain come into its own and not

Tvior-oiv hp a erand old story of the past.

ISTAGE FORT FUND

,
INCREASED BY $140

Contributions during the past week
to the old Stage Fort Restoration

!

F\md sponsored by Lucy Knox Chap-
j

ter, D. A. R.. include:
Louisa Parsons Auxiliary, Unit- '

ed Spanish War Veterans .... $5.00

Mrs. Isaac Patch I

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Perkins 5.00

Village Hall Asociation. Anni-
squam 10.00

Ladies’ Auxiliary, Master Man-
ners’ Association 5.00

Miss Catalina Davis 50.00

“In memory of L. B. D.” 50.00

The donation from the Village Hall

Association recalls the fact that Anni-
squain, originally called Planters

Neck, was one of the earliest settled ,

1 portions of Gloucester. It was laid
j

out into numbered lots, which were

I granted to some of the first .settlers.

,

chiefly tho.se re.s:ding on the Neck of

House Lots, the latter being the sec-

tion lying north of Governor’s Hill

.

and between the Annisriuam and Mill I

rivers. Being land poor for cultiva-

tion, Planter’s Neck offered little at-

traction during the first years of our

settlement except to fishermen, such

a.s Abraham Robinson and Robert

Dutch. The latter had a house there

about 1651, together with 30 acres of

land between Lobster Cove and toe

sea. In 1656 this land came into the

possession of Edward Haraden, wno
was probably the first permanent set-

tler in Annisquam and an ancestor of

Jonathan Haraden, for whom a navy-

destroyer was named and chmtened
on July 4, 1918. through the efforts of

Mrs James R. Pringle, then regent of

Lucy Knox Chapter.

CU^^UJL b'-



CAPE ANN CHURCH HISTORY ’SQUAM SOCIETY

HOLDS ITS 91ST

annual meet

The afternoon was pleasantly spent

a^ the usual circle work interspersed

with friendly chat and future plans.

Among the social events for the near

future is a public supper in Village

llall next Wednesday evening. the

proceeds to go

of the circle.

into to the treasury
hr.

!l

The 91st annual meeting of the An

nisquam Female Benevolent Society

better known in

Stwins Circle, was held

temoon at the HM?

%;'a™Saf JepSfS scc-

'reta.7 and treasurer “the

work**S well started by a few
good work so weu

j century
Annisqimm ladies near

J fnSve to continue the

good work. Election of officers re-

^^'Ssi%S-Mrs. Charles E. Cun-’

president - Mrs. Elizabeth

^sStary and treasurer-Miss Fan-

nS Of directors-Mrs .
EUzabeth

Gossom, Lane, Mrs.
Adams, Mrs. srvlven
Charles Pond and Mis. bcuven.

THE ANNTSQUAIM UNI

In 1728, when tlie village of Annis-
j

quam was set off from the town as a

separate parish and became known as .

ihe Third Parish of Gloucestei .
eight

j

of the influential men of the cemmu-
litv banded together and set about

:rcct:ng the first church. The biuld-

hg was completed in June of the same
;ear, and the first meeting of the par-

sh was called on July 3 for the pur-

'cse of electing officers. Benjamin
3radstrect was chosen for the flrst

ninister of the nev/ church, and duly

''rd,3 iii'?d, cn tlic IStii of Ssptcnibsr

"^FoilOTung the death of Rev. Mr.
Zradstreet. after long and faithful

'.crvice to his church, there was a pe-

riod cf supplies, at the end of which

1 young man named John Wyetn was

;ailed to the pulpit. After two excit-

-ng years, according to the records. Mi

.

Wyeth resigned and was replaced at a

atcr date by Obadiah Parsons, a

Gloucester boy whose election was the

-esult of “a day of humiliation, fast-

:ng and prayer for the forgiveness of

..Til' cine” pnd the seeking of tne di-

VERS.'^LIST CHURCH,
fccts of his ministry. Leonard street,

the principle thoroughfare of the vil-

lage, bears his name. The Leonard

Club, highly modern and progressive

was named in memory of him, and the

Leonard school bears witness to the

great affection of all the parish for this

In 1830, a new building was fi'scteo

by the parish, and on January 5, loJi

d°dicetpd “ to the worship of the only

Living and True God by the foilowm?

miiiisters or preachers of the Goopc
4 . ^^1^4 ..v« iim..

.illXlAOLClO

of Christ and proclaiiners of his um-
irersai lov.e unto all mandkind, viz .

:

3ur sins” and the seeking of the di

ection of God preparatory ,io tne

:hoice of a minister or pastor. me
.lev Mr Parsons served tlie church

ir.tii cirumstances brought about his

resignation. ...
There have been many ministeis of

;he Annisquam Universalist churen

jince these early times, and the .^^mes

Df Ashley Smith, the Rev. Mr. Penni-

nan Hooper and Gunnison are re-

arembered by many, but none has been

-we deenly- loved or held m greater

steem than Rev. Ezr^a Leonard. Mi.

Leonard’s pastorate beginning in 1804

and continuing until his deaAh m 1832

was the longest and most effective m
anv' wh’ch preceded or have fodoweci

him The influence of his personality

and' character are keenly lelt when

o-p ccntemnlates the far-reaching ef-

Thbma.s Jones, Ilosea Ballou, 'Thoma.

Whittemore, Lemuel Willis, Lucius R

1811, with the open avowal ol

Mr. Leonard for TJnivcrsalw>m. ant

the acceptance of his avowal by thf

people of Annisquam, the Thira Parisl

church had come under the Universa-

list denomination, and the presence Oi

such men as Hosea Ballou, foundei

and first president of Tufts college and

Lucius R. Page, an ardent follower oi

the Universalist faith at the dedictrtion

of the new church, signifies someffimE

of the high regard felt for botn Mr
Leonard and his church by leaders ol

tllC dSY*
A small organ v/hich had been in

use for many years, was replaced m
'871 by the present organ. Changes

have taken place in church and parish

during the past century; m.misters

nave come and gone; the old parson-

.

age, in use as such since 1912, bas been

recently replaced by the purchase of a

new one ;
but the enthusiastic spiU'

which predominates throughout the

old records remains the same.
.

A new minister, Rev. Benjamin B
Hersey, was called to the pastorate ir

ii'»bruary, to succeed Rev. Gecige H.

Lewis, the retiring castor.

ONE OF THE oldest stone bridges

in this vicinity is the one spanning

the railroad track on the old Rock-

port road in the Judy Millett’s par-

lor locality. It is supported by an

arch of heavy stone constructed,

without the use of cement or any

other binder. Apparently the arch

is so built that it supports itself high

up against the stone cliffs.

told that this bridge was built about

1861 when the Rockport branch of

the Eastern railroad corporation w^
put through from .this city to Rock-
port. After more than three score

years the old bridge shows not the

least sign of weakness except for

occasional slight washouts in the

road surface overhead. The massive

binding stones in the arch below have

apparently not moved an inch in all

these years.

ACCORDING TO THE history of

the town of Rockport the job of

building the railroad from this city to

Rockport started in August 1860, and

was finished and open for travel on

November 4, 1861 . There had been

some previous controversy concerning

the expense of putting the road

through, but the matter was ironed

out satisfactorily through the pur-

chase of railroad stock by the town,

of Rockport.

WVou.y H

ANOTHER ITEM IN the Rockport

!
history said that the first Straits-

' mouth lighthouse was built in 1835,

and that Benjamin W. Andrews was

the first keeper. The date of con-

struction of the Thacher Island light

house is given as 1861.



lAnnisquam Yacht Club Has

I

Developed Its River Sailing

Races to New High Mark
i

I

(Thix is the IWi of a series of Cruises Round the Bay hit

The Herald's Yachtincj Editor.)

!
By ED EARLE

‘

The low, swingled, half-timbered headquarters of the Annisquam Yacht
I Club has a picturesque site on the Squam river, the short waterway from
i

Gloucester to Ipswich Bay, which makes an island out of Cape Ann. Across
the river is the grassy Essex bank and the view, from the beamy clubhouse

I

quarterdeck, stretches over an unspoiled natural setting of rolling .sandhills

I
and marshes. About three-quarters of a mile dov(Ti the river is Squam

j

Light and the Bay.

iWIGGIN ACHIEVED

j

WIDE REPUTATION

j

The club, which has developed river

j
.sailing races to probably the highest
mark in the country, was organized in
the early 90's and IncoiTorated in
1898. The first quarters were hired
on Pleasure Point, near the present
location.
In ’98, the first clubhouse was built,

with Daniel H. Woodbury, first com-
modore, and initial racing consisted of
the famous Swampscott clipper dories
and miscellaneous boats. The succeed-
ing commodores Were Frank B. Hast-
ings, Maj. Luther S. Bent and the
present commodore, Harry H. Wiggin.
The clubhouse was burned down in

1925, and the present luxurious home
was built a year later. Through the
early cruise through the shoal waters
that every club experiences, Commo-
dore Harry H. Wiggin has been the
mainstay of the organization.
Commodore Wiggin achieved an in-

ternational reputation as a corinthian
when he sailed with the late Bob Em-
mons in Harry Payne Whitney’s famous
Bibelot in the Bonder Klasse races off
Kiel, Germany, and brought home the
cup from overseas.
The other officers of the club are

vice-commodore, Daniel H. Woodbury;
rear commodore, Charles L- Norton;
secretary, F. Manley Ives; treasurer,
William F. Pear; chairman of the re-
gatta committee, H. Sherburn Wiggin.
The fleet consists of five of the old

“T” Class 15-footers of the overhang
type, designed by Sumner Foster which,
next to the 18-foot "I” Class, is the
oldest class in the bay. This is regard-
ed as the fastest 15-foot sailing class
and furnished spirited competition in
the Y. R. A. days; about a dozen 17-

foot waterline Bird Class boats and
Some 15 of the 15-foot, able, beamy
Cats make up the feature squadron.
The youngers skippers sail in 15 Fish
boats.
Speaking of fish, Annisquam, which

is now the yachting capital of Cape
Ann. according to the dusty records
of 1812. was the great fishing port
along the Atlantic* coast with 50
schooners sailing out of Annisquam,
leading Gloucester, which at that time
had not started building Gloucester
fishermen.
The Fish Class racing, boats show

signs of staging a great comeback this
! season with several new boats bund-
ling. The season will open July 4, with
the usual Saturday and Sunday races
up to Labor Day. The mid-week series
ifor the junior skippers will also get
underway during the second week in

i

Jul.v.

I

SQU.VM RIVER COURSE
I

ADDS TO UNCERTAINTY
The regular races are held on the

, Squam river course, wliich is noted for

swrift tides, sandbars, a few- rocks and
everything else in the pilot book. 'The

uncertainty of a leading boat winning,
changing place with the tide so that

1 the last may be first or vice versa al-

I ways provides a real race from both the

skipper and gallery standpoint. The
boats generally are given a leeward and
windward leg and, with the prevailing

winds from thfe south and west, it is

usually a beat to the finish. With the

boats starting both tide and wind. It is

a real feat to claw up to the finish.

Henry Worcester, champion skipper In

the Bird class, made an intensive nauti-
;

cal research of the river course by tak- '

ing time to study every eddy and cur- ,

rent and thereby work out a winning
system. ’Two years ago Worcester and
Miss Charlotte Woodbury made the
semi-finals in the mixed doubles sailing

championship in the Star class boats off

Nahant. This was the same year that

the crack sailing team of Miss Evelyn
i

i

Woodbury and Paul Woodbury lost to

I Ray Huiit and Miss Brenda Tw-eed of

I

Duxbury and. Incidentally, hung up a

I
long distance debate of the yachting

I

rules and sent Judges Bill Sw’an and

I

Howard Gannett into a back-breaking

!
huddle to unknot a tight decision.

Last September at Nahant, the Wood-

j

burys sailed into the final of the mixed-

!

pair championship for the King cup.

I putting out crack pairs from Long Is-

land sound. Marblehead and Duxbury.

I In the final, they met Ray Hunt, twice

junior sailing champion, and Miss

Brenda Tweed, and lost another close

decision.
j

KEENEST SAII^^’*'-
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DEDICATE TABLET
TO ’SQUAM HEROES
WHO DIED IN WAR

The Annisnuam Memorial Wood was

formally dedicated yesterday afternoon

on the occasion of the unveiling of a

bronze tablet, set into a large boulder,

in honor of three Annisquam young

men who had matle the supreme sacri-

floe in the World war.

I The exercises, of a simple but im-
pressive character, brought together a
goodly number of Annisquam residents
as well as representatives of the city

government and the local American
Legion Post.
The tablet, bearing the names of

John Gossom, Eric Lingard and Ber-
tram Williams, was unveiled by Jane
Gossom. the young daughter of John
Gossom, after a moving address of
dedication by the president of the An-
nisquam Association, Prof. Charles F.
Bradley

.

A Masterly Address.

The text of the address follows:
T\velve years ago a vast tidal wave

of war starting three years earlier on a
remote shore .reached at last our lit-

tle village on this coastal inlet. It

summoned many of our young men to
share its horrors and its heroisms. Of
our own young men three never re-
turned .

Six years ago this wooded shore, long
cherished for its beauty as one of our
priceless possessions, was offered for
sale and a united community, with no
little sacrifice, purchased it and dedi-
cated it as a Soldiers’ Memorial Wood.
Today, we meet to unveil, on an age-

old boulder, a bronze tablet bearing
the honored names of our three sol-
diers dead.
Our nation has at Arlington its

stately monument to the soldiers of
the Great War and its affecting Tomb
of the Unknown Soldier; states and
cities have built their various shrines;
as citizens and residents of Gloucester
we take a just pride in its fine Ameri-
can Legion building and the glorious
equestrian statue which faces it; and
now we pay here by this modest yet
fitting memorial, our tribute to our
well-known and v/ell-beloved dead

.

Whatever other tablets, to living
men who also served or to the Annis-
quam dead of other wars, may be plac-
ed in this Soldiers Memorial Wood,
this one at least will always remain the
first and in many respects the most
significant

.

And as we unveil this table the trus-
tees of the Memorial Wood invoke
through me of the city fathers, the
general public and especially of all

Annisquam citizens and summer resi-

dents, their active cooperation to help
us preserve for this place its simple
dignity and its natural beauty Long
ages ago, the geologists tell us, a mile-
thick ice-sheet bore this great boulder
of this quiet cove. Ever since, then
this wooded shore has known no cul-
tivation and had no occupants save its

trees and shrubs, its boulders, its birds
and other small animal life. We
earnestly hope that its sylvan beauty,
insofar as is possible, may ever re-
main substantially unchanged; that it

may abide an eloquent symbol of self-
sacrifice, patriotic devotion and the
hope of peace. I have said that the
prime cause of this hour and this act
w'as a tidal wave of war . But there is

also, originating from many an inlet
and from innumerable hearts all over
the world another rising tide, a mighty
refluent wave of public opinion, de-
manding of the rulers of the earth
that wars shall cease.

Speaks of World War.
This tablet speaks deliberately of

“the World war.’ The very phrase,
so widely used, implies the hope—even

the belief—that that war will prove to

be the only—the final World war.
Only lately the Great Powers and other
nations have formally renounced war
as a national policy. And beside this

monument we pray that such a catas-
trophe mav never again devastate the
earth. We fervently pray that these
our dead and their millions of fellow-
martyrs “shall not have died in vain!”
John Ernest Gossom was born in

Boston and educated in the schools of

that city. Eager to enlist at the first

call, he was rejected four times be-
cause he was undersized. At his fifth

attempt he was accepted for service in

the Medical Corps. He was trained at

Fort Strong and finally became a;

member of the 56th Pioneer Infantry.

!

When in Germany with the American
'

Army of Occupation he contracted
pneumonia and died in the hospital at

Coblenz in December, 1918, at the age
of 23. His latest service was the care
of sick comrades. He was highly
commended by superior officers for

his unusual kindness, his courtesy and
fidelity to duty. He is buried in An-
nisquam. His mother, brother, widow
and child are here today. His daugh-
ter, born just before he died, will un-
veil the tablet, now draped with the
flag presented to his mother by the
Federal Government.

Ensign Eric Lingard was born in

Boston and educated at Middlesex
School, Harvard College and the. Har-
vard Law School, the Naval Aviation
Schools at the Massachusetts Institute

of Technology and at Pensacola. He
was Ordnance officer at the Chatham,
Massacusetts, Naval Station. His ob-
server, who had flown with pilots at

every Atlantic station, said; “Lingard
is the most wonderful pilot I ever rode
with.” His plane was the first to de-
fend the shores of the United States
from direct enemy attack. He flew

exactly over the German submarine
off Orleans and dropped a bomb,
which if it had exploded would have
destroyed it. His attack and that of

Captain Eaton is believed to have
saved Chatham and Orleans from
bombardment.

Knew Atlantic Coast.

His departure to France was re-

peatedly deferred because of his in-

timate knowledge of the Atlantic coast.

The throb of his motor could be heard
that autumn on this very spot. It is lit-

erally true that he protected this wood.
Later, while attempting to protect a
South American ship from submarine
attack. Ensign Lingard’s plane was
wrecked and with his fellow aviator

was exposed for 27 hours in a cold

and stormy sea. Fatal pneumonia re-

sulted. Dying in October, 1918, he was
buried in Annisquam with full military

and aviation honors. He was 27 years
old. Dr. Henry Van Dyke called him
“one of your best comrades, a brave
youth, a faithful officer, a dashing and
skilful aviator.” His sister is present
at this unveiling ceremony.

First Lieutenant Bertram Williams
was born in Cambridge, Massachusetts
and educated at Brown and Nichols
and Middlesex Schools and at Harvard
College. He first served abroad in the
Morgan-Harjes Ambulance Corps,

which was cited for heroic work done
under fire near Verdun. Later he was
trained as an aviator and won a med-
al for excellence as an expert bomber.
At the American movement on St. Mi-
hiel, September 13, 1918, as a member
of the 96th Squadron, his plane and
two others were attacked by a squad-
ron of 20 German planes and he and
his pilot were shot down in flames. He
was ju.st 22 years old. He lies buried

at Thiaucourt in the France he so

greatly loved. A comrade wrote of

(CONTINUED ON PAGE EIGHT).

DEDICATE TABLET

TO ’SQUAM HEROES

WHO DID IN WAR
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

.

him that “no man ever died a braver
death.” To his mot’ner, before going
to France the second time, he said that
“it did not matter v/hen or where one
died but only how.”

i

His motlier is pre.sent today.
John Ernest Go.ssom, Eric Lingard,

Bertram Williams: We unveil this

tablet, bearing your honored names, in

this Annisquam Soldiers’ Memorial
Wood, as a perpetual tribute to your
heroism and your self-sacrifice for the
good of vour country and for the peace
of the world. All about us will change:
Fire will destroy, decay will waste,
most or all of the names of those now
known among us v/ill be forgotten or
remain only in mus’ey records, long
meaningless; but we believe that ages,

hence our remote successors will read
here an abiding record of your devo-
tion. You have received the gift of

immortal youth. You have won the
prize of an enduring memory.

Spoke for Annisquam.
Following the unveiling, brief re-

marks were made by R. Chandler Davis
Esquire, in substance as follows;'

On behalf of the people of Anni-
squam, I am glad to express gratitude
for the setting aside and marking of
this wood as a memorial to those men
of the village w'ho gave their lives in
the great war.

It is particularly fitting that this
land be removed from the possibility
of being commercialized, but dedicated
1.0 the memory of those men of the
village who sacrificed their lives for
their country This portion of their na-
tive land, which they loved, shall re-
main as they knew it; sacred to their
memory. Too often, v/ith the advance
of time comes change, and the village
they went forth from, becomes a dif-
ferent place. Here,at least, we are re-
solved that change shall not come and
this woodland shall be impressed with
their memory. This tablet shall be
their title deed.

I
I ask you, my fellow citizens, to make

it your duty to see that the character
of this locality intended by the donors
is not allowed to be forgotten. We can-
not allow neglect to desecrate this
memorial. Let us make an enduring
mark of respect to those whom we
have lost.

Prayer was offered by the minister
of the Annisquam Village church, Uni-
versalist. Rev. Benjamin B. Hersey, af-
ter which “America” was sung.

“Taps,” sounded by Bugler Joseph
Flagg, brought the exercises to a fitting
close.

The Committee.
The committee charged with the ar-

rangements for the dedication, consist-
ing of Rev. Eugene Rodman Shippen,
chairman; Mrs. William H. Ricker and
Rev. B. B. Hersey, recall wtih satisfac-
tion and acknowledge with gratitude
the generous cooperation given by Ar:.-

nisquam residents in connection with
the dedication. Among those cooperat-
ing may be mentioned Sidney M Da-
vidson, William H. Pear, Mrs. Alfred
G. Mayor, Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Wise
Wood, George A. Ricker, F. M. Ives and
Ernest Deacon.

Represented Legion.
j

A delegation of the Lester S. Wass
Post, attended to pay their respects
to their departed comrades. Senior
Vice Commander Albert McDonald,
represented the Post in the absence of
Commander William E. Dailey who is at
present on duty at Camp Devens with
the R. O, T.,C.
The following members took part in

the dedication:
John Hunt, graves registration officer;
V7illiam J. Myett, John E. Parker,
Stephen Caig, Proctor Damon, Arthur

,

Rogers, Daniel Gallant and James R,
Pringle,

-n
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BY ALIC^ LAWTON
T^'e were reminded of varnishing day

In I’aris when we walked into the Cop-

lev Gailery on the morning of the flr-jt

day of Margaret Fitzhugh’a exhibition

of her iatest work in portraiture and

found tile artist deftly wielding a long-

handled bjush with one hand, while in

the other she clasped a small bottle of

familiar clear fluid. X/ike children and

others—just returning from long Jour-

neys, she explained, these portraits

needed their faces washed, or some

other slight attention.

Prominently placed in the centre of

one long wall hangs the painting of two

hard work regardless of discouragement good mental dlsciplme. The wntlngj

or anv other obstacles. i particularly, has made me put myself
oi any other oDsiacies.

into the place of other artists and see
The first requirement Is to 5*1 start- It b

p approaches to their
ed along the right track, to get hold of

the right technique for the way you

want to paint and then to stick to it,

she said, earnestly. “I believe in keep

the merits of their approaches to their

works. It is very broadening.

'•I did not begin to study art serious

ly until I was eighteen or so; my oldest
she .said, earnestly. ‘I believe in Keep-

picked for the artist of
ing in touch wlth^all movements but to

family and I was devoting myself
cherish line's own idea, keep to the

main basic principles of real art, then

one can experiment yvithout floundering

around too much and can avoid follow-

ing blindly any fad or formula.

American Education Best

"If the artist Is to produce work that

one long wall hangs the painting of two
. ^ jg ^vjge not to become too corn-

little girls, which we are reproducing engrossed in painting; it is nec-

today, along with a picture of the artist I . . : i.>

Jierself at 'work. Not only are these

real likenesses of the children, but they

are faithful portrayals of a scene that

greeted the artist’s eye one morning m
Annisqiiam when she entered her sum-

mer studio. Ruth Frick, daughter of J.

A. Frick of Allentown, Penn., and Hope
Distler of Baltimore, granddaughter of

Mrs. Henry A. Wise Wood—whose por-

trait hangs across the gallery—had ar-

rived before her, quite unexpectedly, but

apparently bent upon an artistic career.

Miss ,Browne found them at work just

as they appear on this canvas. The art-

ist .saw the promise of their absorption

and her* is tlye. result of her vision,

which she calls, quite appreciatively,

‘.\rt is Long.”
.\nd art is long, says Miss Browne,

laying aside brush and bottle and set-

tling down for a few minutes’ quiet

talk before most Boston art lovers are

abroad. It means, first of all. hard

work, and then more of it, continuous

pletely engrossed in painting; it is nec

essary to know what is going on in the

world in older not to become narrowed

into the studio point of view only.

Travel helps, especially with the oppor-

tunity to study the technique of ad-

mired masters. Also it fills the mind

with colorful pictures which are inspir-

ing and help avoid that mere studio

point of view! The art student of today

can get a better education in America

than abroad, in my opinion, but foreign

travel, after a firm foundation has been

established, is of great value.

“From the economic point of view,

those who wish to make their way Ih

painting often have to do something

else on the side, teaching or writing,

perhaps." I have done both and I find

that there is nothing better than teach-

ing for clarifying my own ideas, an-

alyzing them and puttting them into

words. The one thing to insist upon is

keeping to the one subject I have

proved both teaching and writing to^

the family and I w-as devoting myself

to mu.sic. But I had always drawn and

usually heads on the margins of school

papers, and anywhere. My mother

found some of them and, after consult-

ing an artist friend, sent me Jo the

Massachusetts School of Art. I did not

want to go at first but no sooner had

I entered than 1 was happy and at once

so absorbed in my work that I never

thought of anything else. It must have

been in the back of my mind all the

time for I remember vividly how I

loved my childish painting books and

colors.”
Getting back to portraiture. Miss

Browne obligingly enumerated what. In

her opinion, are the prime requests for

that branch of painting. Drawing she

mentioned first, good accurate draughts-

manship and toylTnlque and then a genu-

ine interest in people and sympathetic

understanding, of human nature. With-

out that last, work would be mechanical,

something more than the shape of a

head or hands is necessary, she insists.

And she is thoroughly in accord with

family insistence upon a genuine like-

ness of the person painted. Also it

must be a work of art and so decora-

tive, pleasing in color and composition.

“If possible I go to the house or hall

or school where a painting Is to be

hung to note the lighting—whether It

will come from right or left—the color

scheme of the room, its scale and such

things. Then, when painting I try

to bring out each sitter’s personality and

character. I like to get tnem to talking

and so learn something of their in-

terests and points of view. But of

course each one must be handled dii-

ferently-if some are thoughtful and

studious and happy to have time to sit

quietly and think-I let them think.

Portraiture is really a matter of
,

co-

operation between the sitter and the

artist and the be^t thing to do is to

let the sitter relax and forget that he

Is posing.

Fun Painting Alphonso

“It was very jolly painting King Al-

phonso in Spain. He usually looks bored

in photographs. Perhaps because of tha^

heavy Hapsburg jaw, but bored^ L

most foreign to his character,

quick alert, with a strong sense ot fun.

and iAterested in everything. He speaks

English beautifully and likes

I think he was quite pleased that his

porS was to go into an -American

club. I enjoyed painting him for I felt

his friendliness from the beginning. A1

so I realized that with all his simple,

hearty good fellowship he was an ex-
j

Lllen^ ruler with the executive mind

of an American business man. •

Visitors were coming into the ga ery

in groups of twos and threes and the

artist \va3 in demand. Our conversa-

tion was over but the happy spontan-

eous spirit of the artist remained,

breathing forth from the spirit of her

^^ords as well as from the glowing can-

vases of the walls, mute but living vvit-

nesses of her talent and love of hei

‘ calling.
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GLOUCESTER’S FINEST GARDEN!!
Ravenswood Park, the Most Attractive Natural Garden in New England—Pro-

fusion of the Rarest A^ild Flowers Growjn this Protected Reserve
Including the Magnolia Glauca—List of the Many Varieties

(Note by Editor—The writer, Mr. Elliott C.

Rugrers, is as is apparent in his article, one

of the best posted men on this and cognate

subjects in Essex County and the paper is

therefore authoritative. We are sure that

many will deem it worthy of preservation.

In our issue of last year we published an
article on “The Hermit of Bond’s Hill’’ and this

may be considered supplementary.)

(Written Specially for the Shore)

Without doubt the most attractive

uatural garden in this vicinity, and as

i’ar as that goes, in any other like lo-

By ELLIOTT C. ROGERS

A few varieties are especially worthy
of mention.

Of course, the most advertised of
the Ravenswood plants is the Magnolia
glauca, from which Magnolia, Mass., de-

rives its name. It is an interesting

shrubby tree having glossy foliage and
strongly scented creamy white flowers.

In fact the flower is more sought after

for its fragrance than for its beauty,

for many of our native flowers are far

or White Bay, or Beaver tree. It is

evergreen further South, but decidu-

ous here.

On entering the swamp during the
growing season, one instantly notices

the fern growth. The Osmunda regalis

(Royal Fern), and Osmunda cinna-

momea (Cinnamon Fern), growing by
the thousand in many places, their huge
fronds frequently reaching a height of

five or six feet. Nowhere on Cape Ann

I'he second log but of "The Hermit." Mason A. Walton, in Ravensuood Park

icality, is in our own Ravenswood Park,

Freshwater Cove, on the road to Mag-
iiolia. The whole area of the park

from a horticultural point of view is

interesting but I refer principally to

the long narrow bog which may be

easily reached by marked paths from
the main driveway. The spot is ideal,

lying between two rocky ridges, pro-

tected from every wind and the floor

of the swamp so near to sea level that

the winter conditions are not severe.

The park itself is reached from West-

ern avenue, the main highway to Mag-
nolia and Manchester.

It would be difficult indeed and a

work of great effort to name and classi-

fy all of the various groups of plants

at home there, for their number is

large. To the student of botany, it

should be a wonderful field, but I fear

is little known or used.

more beautiful. Then, it is on the out-

skirts of its northern limits and there

are many local conjectures as to how
it came to be growing here, whether
coming from Virginia with the first set-

tlers, or whether the seed was brought

by the birds. The latter reason is un-

doubtedly correct, as after flowering, jt

forms bunches of scarlet berry-like

fruit and when ripe each individual

berry hangs from the main stem as if

by a silken cord, every inducement be-

ing offered to the birds to insure more
distant propagation. It is probably

growing in Ravenswood in its natural

habitat. Collectors both of flowers and

trees have ruthlessly depleted the spec-

imens, but there are many trees, large

and small, left. I have gathered seed

from these trees and found that the

propagation is fairly easy. The com-

mon name of the plant is Sweet Swamp,

or anywhere else in the North have 1

seen such luxuriant Ferns.

Then the Viburnums are numerous

and perfect in growth both during the

flowering and fruiting season. Partic-

ularly attractive is the Viburnum
alnifolium. Hobble Bush or American
Wayfaring Tree, growing profusely and

in the spring with its flat bunches of

flowers and large handsome leaves, and

later the bunches of red and dark pur-

ple oval berries, are a handsome sight.

This is one of our most showy vi-

burnums, but unfortunately it does not

lend itself kindly to cultivation as do

most of its kind.

The masses of Viburnum dentatum
(Arrow-wood) and cassinoides (Withe-

rod) with their white flowers and later

the dentatum with its bunches of lav-

ender blue fruits, and the white, red

and blue fruits of the cassinoides are



worthy of more attention than they

usually get.

Also the Viburnum acerifolium

(Maple leaf viburnum) is there, notice-

able in the fall with its dark purplish

foliage. More sparingly we find two

other Viburnums, pubescens and Vi-

ii)urnum lentago. All of these with the

l^xception of the alnifolium are excel-

lent under cultivation. The Viburnum
I'americanum {Cranberry Bush) should

Ibe growing there, but while it grows

beautifully in shrubbery borders, I

have never seen it growing wild in this

locality.

American Holly (Ilex Opaca) does

not grow on Cape Ann, although it un-

doubtedly did years ago, probably the

last stand being in the large swamp be-

tween Holly street and Gee avenue in

Riverdale. There seems to be no rea-

son, however, taking into account the

sheltered location of the Ravenswood

swamp, why it could not be established

there. However, two varieties of hol-

ly are growing now and one plant close-

ly related to the hollies. The Ilex gla-

bra (Inkberry), one of our best native

broad leaved evergreens grows in pro-

fusion, having dark green leaves and

black berries, gi*owing in bush shape

sometimes to the height of six or eight

feet. It is little known or recognized

but it is well to know that it lends itself

to cultivation in good soil and fair pro-

tection.

The once common red berry Hex
verticillata (Black Alder) is also a hol-

ly. but deciduous. If any local shrub
or flower needs protection, this is one,

as of late years there has been unwar-
ranted destruction of the plant by col-

lectors for fall and winter decoration.

Like its evergreen cousin, it is easily

cultivated, and is already making its

appearance in shrub plantings.

Closely allied to the holly is the de-

ciduous mountain Holly (Nemopanthus
mucronatus), a much branched upright
shrub having bright green oblong

leaves and dull red fruits. It does not

grow in abundance but occasionally fine

specimens are to be seen.

Of course the Kalmias and the. Rho-

dodendrons are worthy of mention. Yes.

there are Rhododendrons growing in

the park. In fact two native varieties,

both deciduous.

First, the Rhododendron rhodora, or

Rhodora canadensis, is or should be of

great interest to all. It grows in great

profusion. A small or medium sized

shrub in this and many other swamps
showing in May masses of bright, rosy

GLOUCESTER’S FINEST GARDEN

(Continued from page 5)

(Spathyema foetida), and later on the

acres of large cabbage-like green leaves.

A plant of unpleasant odor to all except

certain insects, it can at least claim by

way of recommendation its relation to

the Calla Lily. Later its neighbors the

Caltha palustris. Marsh marigold or

Cowslip (it is neither a marigold nor a

cowslip), and the common Jack-in-the-

Pulpit (Arisaeina triphyllum), may be

found, not single specimens but in

masses. Jack is also a poor but attrac-

tive relation of the White Calla. Two
other relatives of the Calla are there

also if you know where to find them,

the Marsh calla (Calla palustris), and

the green arrow-arum (Peltandra

I Virginica).

Large beds of yellow Clintonia (Clin-

tonia borealis), with its usual sheath

of three leaves, and later its oval blue

, berries on straight stems are to be

found.

(
The Bunch-berry or dwarf Cornel

(Cornus canadensis), first cousin to the

wonderful flowering cornel or dogwood

(Cornus florida). of which I have heard

purple flowers. One of our very finest

wild flowers, but like many others,

has not a speaking acquaintance with
many persons. After the flowers go.

the short green leaves appear and the
plant passes into insignificance, and is

hard to locate among its neighbors for

the rest of the year.

Growing in the same region as the

Rhodora, but blooming later in May is

the Rhododendron Viscosa, or Azalea
Viscosa (White Azalea), with its ma.s.s-

es of white, sticky and extremely fra-

grant flowers, it is worth going to see.

As far as I know, the pink azalea (Az-
alea nudifiora), does not grow here or

any other place on Cape Ann.
The three Kalmias are easy to find.

The largest and most important Kalmia
latifolia (Mountain Laurel), gi’ows well

on the ridges and in the swamp itself.

It is too well known to go into detailed

description.

The Kalmia augustifolia (Sher-p

Laurel), grows about everywhere and
when in bloom shows masses of good
color worth seeing. Until recently lit-

tle thought of as an evergreen shrub,

it is now beginning to be used in dec-

orative plantings.

The third variety, Kalmia Glauca

(pale or Swamp Laurel), is harder to

find and is only interesting to horticul-

turists and botanists, having only a

.

few pale purple or pink flowers.

We buy from the nurseryman all

sorts of exotic spireas, but how often

do we pay any attention to our native

ones growing anywhere and every-

where, the beautiful pink or rose Hard-

hack or Steeple Bush (Spirea tomen-

tosa), or the flesh pink Meadow-Sweet
(Spirea Salicifolia).

And who is not interested in one of

the first flowers, the Skunk Cabbage
(Continued on page 16)

there are specimens growing in the*

swamp but have never seen it. Quan-
tities of it underfoot everywhere, first

with its flowers of four to six white

petals, then the tight bunches of scarlet

berries from which it derives its name.
These with the mosses and ferns, par-

tridge vine (Mitchella repens), gold

thread (Coptis trifolia), pipsissewa

(Chimaphila umbellata), and the rJ-er

twin-flower (Linnaea borealis), makt a

wonderful carpet. They are there, all

of them and many others.

I have not mentioned the orchids of

which there are many. The Pitcher

plants and others whose home is in the

bog. There are just two more for

which I have time ; one commanding re-

spect and beauty and one although beau-

tiful, respect alone. I refer to the first,

our Sweet Pepper bush (Clethra al-

nifolia), blooming in quantity during

July and August, its white fragrant

flowers put everything in the swamp to

shame, even the famed Magnolia. And
last the Poison Sumac or Poison Dog-

wood (Rhus Vernix), a stately shrub

with gray bark, leaflets like the harm-

less Sumacs with its leaf stalks red;

and good sized clusters of hanging

specimens, learn to know them, admire

them at a distance and do not pick the

berries in the winter for Christmas

decorations as is frequently done.

Again the place is interesting to any

lover of plant.s, and is so located that

it can be easily visited. The park trus-

tee.s have very wisely forbidden the col-

lecting of flowers and plants.



Cape Ann’s Hard Rock Men Reminisce About the Days When They

Cut Granite for “Best Building Man Ever Made’’—Tell of

Dave Hughes, Who Carved Eagle on Old Structure

SaTview, near Glouceitm*, •whence came the granite for the old Boeton

and Daniel W. two of the old lime granite cotton, who cut

r the building that he* now been demolished.the building that has

federal building in Boston 1 ‘'That’s

as it should be,’’ chorus the hard

rock men of the Bay State.

It’s good honest rock, they pro-

claim. It works well, stands up in

any weather and holds its color,

whether it comes from Cape Ann or

Blood

to haul tome oF the tills for

the cutting thed. This pbo-
Twenty yoke of oxen were require

the old pottoffice from the quarry
tograph wai taken w

Charley Harvey.
-yeara apprcnilcothlp.

By John F. Coggswell

from Quincy.
Down there on Cape Ann—in An-

nisquani, Dayview atrJ Rockport—
there’s a sort of paternal interest in

the new building that is to house

the Boston postoffice and other fed-

eral departments.
From the very heart of

hedge, ill the Rockport Granite

pany's quarry on Bayview, were

the huge sills that supported the

postoffice—50.000 pounds apiece they

weighed and it look 20 yoke of o**']

to drag them to the dock. And
didn’t the old pit furnish the big

blocks of the wall?
"What 1 can't understand, con-

fided Daniel Weljster Sylvester, 77—
he's the one survivor in these parts,

of the men who cut the original

granite for the old building—^'is how
they ever come to condemn and tear

down the heat huildiiig that man ever

built."

They’ll never build a better one,

agreed Charley Harvey—he wasn t

old enough to cut granite for

.nain building, but when they

wanted good, honest
_

Cape '

granite for the extension, he

there to make tf

/6
/9^o

Oldest Busman

••Say, li hasn't much to do with
granlta cultlnB," broke In Charley
Harvey, "but there's one thing I wish

dny, wboro a fel^w down In Xow Jer-
sey olaljn# he's the oldcat busman In

the country becauea he's been inoctli^
trains every day for the last,'!-

"That fellow tsxi r i



At ’Squam Estate. "

The second tablet will be placed on
the larae open field on the Charlotte!

Lane estate at Annisquam. Here g
ramoany sent over from PlymoutU

fn 1630
-'31 .

established a fishingcol-* *

ony under the lead of Abraham Rob-,

inson. said to be a son of John,

of Pilgrim fame and here fishing and
shiobuildlng were carried on for 250

veSs The last scKooner built there

was in 1867 and named the Alaska.

Uttle puzzle for today. Why? Fred

M. Cunningham of Cambridge, who

makes his sumnjer home at ’Squam,
was on her deck as one of the
iaunching party.
Abraham Robinson of Annisquam

was the ancestor of Andrew Robin-
son, who settled at East Gloucester,

set up shipbuilding, where in 1713.

he designed and at her launching,
named the schooner type of craft.

OLD-TIME ’SQUAiVl

DAY OBSERVED
THE VILLAGE POST-
MAN, by Margaret Fitzhugh
Browne, who has made a
striking likeness of a famil-
iar and popular Annisquam
personality.

qj a-o^oJi.^ T. M otTfo uT

I

Tercp.ntonaiy Day at the An^i-
squam Yacht Club on Saturday was
a typical old-time Annisquam Day.
The combined fleets of the home
club and Eastern Point together with
two R boats from Marblehead
I"' ii^ht a total of 69 yachts in seven
dasses in competition for the prizes
given by the marine committee of
the Massachusetts Bay Colony Ter-
centenary Commission.

Judge Jesse P. Morton’s jive Yan-
kee led a division of five R boats
right from the start. In the Sender

[class, Jacob D: Cox. Jr.s Tern sailed
py Jack Raymond. was first
home, while Horace Bent with his
Annisquam Blue Bill led 19 other tri-
P-hgle yachts after one of the prettiest
races of the afternoon.
Other winners were Flamingo. Bird

cla.ss; Kittiwake, Cat class: Mary-
land in. the Eastern Point Cape Cod
Knockabouts and Sailfish among
the Annisquam fish.
Tile three larger classes were sent

to the outer mark, Ipswich and re-
turn to the starting line which today
was off Annisquam light at the
h]puth of the Annisquam river with
t il the racing in Ipswich bay. Wind
was from the eastward at the start,
cropped to a calm as the triangle.s
were sent away and then freshonea
to hold fairly steady from the south-
east for the rest of the Afternoon. It
&ave the boats a reach, a spinnaker
run and then a windward leg to the
finish line.

Led in R Class.

The Live Yankee had a procession

in the R class. In the Sender group,

Tid IV got away fast and held the

edge until 100 yards from the Ipswich
buoy when Tern ran by and held lead

on the windward leg when Lady mov-
ed up into second place. The race in

the triangle class was a walkaway for
Black Bess cn the first two legs with
Cursor, Scalene, Trident, Goblin, Idbl.
Flirt and Blue Bill in that *order
at the outer mark. Running across,
the positions remained about the
same.
After .coming on the wind. Black

Bess led one fleet on the port tack
toward Essex, Flirt, Injun, Scalene,
and Blue Bill held on to starboard
toward ,LancsvilIe. This division
fared be.st for the Essex group, head-
ed by Black Bess overstood the gov-
c’nment buoys near ihe lighthou.se by
nearly a half mile. Consequently
when they came together, the Ben*
entry was to windward and ahead

|

with Black Bes.s second and Scalene

'

third. That order held in the short
hitch to the finish.

Prizes were presented to jbhe wdn-
nlng yachtsmen at a gathering at

j

’Souam club on Saturday nielit by
!

Robert E. Peabody of the tercenten-
j

lU’y marine committee.
.

|

c- • N

PROMINENT ARTIST
DIED AT ANNISOUAM

21135

21152

In the death of George Wainwright

Harvey, which occurrert last evening

at his home on River road. Annis-

quam has lost a man devoted to art.

one who has given much to his com-

munity as well as to the world at

large, of the beauty and loveliness of

life as he saw it.

George W. Harvey wa.s born in

Gloucester, January 13, 1855. the son
of Thomas Harvey, a sea captain of

note and Rhoda (WainwrighU Har-
vey of Rockport. His education was
received in the Gloucester schools.

Early in life he showed a strong ten-

dency for the beautiful and began to

study art. All his life he was an art

student. In 1884 he marrie.d Martha
Hale Rogers of this, city, a woman
also of artistic temperament, who has
helped and inspired her artist hus-
band in his work. Together they
spena many years in Europe where
Mr. Harvey studied art in Holland.
Mr. Harvey's pictures are well

known all over Cape Ann as among
the finest in oils and water colors.

, They have been exhibited at the Bos-
' ton Art club and in New York galler-

ip.s "liumg •^oie than honorable
mention. His etchings are known
all over the world. Some have a place

of honor in private collections of the
art department oi oonMUVs »n

Washington and also in Chicago. His
I etchings have stood in a class by

]

themselves, unsurpassed and un-

I

equalled. At length illness interfered

I
with his work, for he had been fight-

* inp ill health for several years. Two
' years ago he recovered sufficiently

to rake up hi^ brushes again and por-
tray some of the beautiful things he
could always see. He then painted t

several pictures. His ambition was to,

be able to resume his work, for al-

ways his artist mind found much of

beauty .which his fingers desired to

capture and pass on.

I

Three times in these years he was
a patient at a Boston hospital, spend-

[

ing a month there last winter, but
I disease had gained a strong hold and
I could not be overcome.

I

With his beautiful pictures he has
ilefl also some verv lovely poems. He
j
had a gift for poetrv which walked
hand in hand with his paintings. If

I
art had not claimed him he would
have been a poet.

1 He belonged to several art clubs in-

cluding an honorary membership In
' the Pulchri club at The Hague. Hol-
land.

I He was the last of his immediate
I
family, and is survived only by his

wife, his helpmate and inspii-ation all

these years, the sole comfort and
companion of his last days. He also

leaves a nephew, Thomas Harvey of

Rockland.

PI2.S2



Thr Trrt»otrt*ary at

Atmii cn Bonilay the va<^’
cnorrt w 0»rtJ. mJnwct u>
- ith an arorwiallte mo rPTfr^ n
i>»«re«»Uon to hejp AnnUquam «>-

J^tethV T.f«mt«-n«rv yoar oi

MoMChuaelU Bay Colony

Tt»f oarytw »*» moit •o>i»r^lvc

from th«* <ll*nmp<l
apparent Puritan
Iw oome *0 Purtlan wonhlpperjj to

Sf loaf «iram» of
tiloiMl by the or*anl»t of thechw-h.

.

^'AbMt lOJO o'docit. from vmIou*
About

tr^ *in' lhc”«lmpl^^^ hut

Mutrr of oo many

.traad he led
thr aUIi- the i

On the right «
I'fi aide of If

rcaervrd placej
Thr progran

WM carrird ot
'TIw muslral ])j

little company _

.

en aeatlng ihemselv
d the women on the
church in spcctatl;

In Saturdav'a Tl'mM
m<MC uicerMiuiiv.

.irogram wn* '.horoUKiU?
enjoyed TJie ‘ChoroKw" from Bach
•ung by the choir, in ca^lumr. wv.-e
111 aceordntve with the 17th century

K
ngram iiiul nplendidly rrndereu.
r» Johiuon. the choir soloM.

as imial, n plewing addition to the
arrvice with her -Ave Marla.- by
wch-Oounod and with the violin ob»
Ugnio played by John Murmy. from

contrlbuN-d htv oervlee-. and pleoMd
all who heard him. lie aLio ployed.

!
jll^rjfhctlo.- from Sonolo In D, by

I At the end of this, the opening
I port of the service, the rml I7U»
icnitury ehurch service b<eaii br
irndlng or the scnplure by P»rH>n
iKerwy 'Hie old hymna In this part
(of the service were lined and sung
liiM a* they were when our fore-
utlirra gotliered In their |lluce^ of
worship 300 years ago. "A sermon
preaehi-d in Plymouth in IC2I." by
Robert Ciuihmaii. o Jay preacher, was
delivered by Parson Ileisey nntl ol-
though the plimreoioKy su some
different the principle of the sermon
might well apply to ony 20th century
congregnllon

At the close of the service the cwn-
gregsUon irmsined sUindlof whih-
the preacher, followed by hw Pun-
Uii wurshlpitorn. filed slowly out of
ihr 'hurrh
Thow who worshipped at the Vil-

lage chureh In Purluii co-iiumi- yes-
IrnUy were Parson DenJamUi B Hor-
sey. alt the members of the rlioir.
Mrs Edna C. Johiuon. Mrs May B

I
Deacon. Mrs Buie B Blanchard.
-Mrs Helen M Olson. Mrs Li'lu u.
Onmn. MISS, Kuth P Rlclter. Ml•-^
Oeruude L. Oriian. EmcM c. Den-

Brant M. Dciter. Carroll 8.
Parsons, Joseph Toyr. prank W.
Chard. Raymond Clark. O. A.<hUii
Rleker. Elliott Paul. Mrs. Annie O.
Jiwetl. Mrs Charles E Cunniruilian

,

Mr.-, Harold W. Stsry. ML« Pa-.x
eiacy. Mrs Wllllurn H Ricker. Mlu
Imrior O'Heam. Mrs Uroivc A I

Ricker, Mrx. Benjamin B Kersey
.Uta\ tubri DavUon and little Mia.
I
Marlon Harvey, a little Puritan inal i I

At VlOaar tu(L
~

.
Annliquam** tercentenary protrat

was indead a great suewsc and s

'each event piiaed, mueh favorab

comment wsa heard cm r" *• -

.However, there was Indeed
that the comrolltee in charge.

iibi

the Puritan* When all had amveu.
S .{.iely and dlgnined niannCTjedj

^ Jwrph Toye and Prof Fredcr'ek

P fliniUi, the en^ group marchej
|

! in couplea to the Village ehurch '
it

(was indeed a prelly alght As llirv
~ 1 Mersey I

. followed

'

hltle company lollie meeting house.
Blowly. with reverent and stately

crieuroviuii riviii i*»« -.i,,, —

-

Prof C P Bradley, nrraideiil of the

Village Hall Anoclatton. mlroduccd
Pro? David Savlllc Muxzry ol Co-
lumbia University, os Uie spenkiT of

the evening, until the close of ino

evenings leclure, there was not on-

dull moment. Prof. Mmaey snu hi-

t^uced ns one ul Annlaquanrs own
and proudly ond ri|hlljr does the

village clolm him. for he la s dlrwl
descendant from Father Ix^ii.ird.

dearly beloved memory of village Hie,

,

on one side: nnd the Savllle t«mll>.

one of the earliest settlers of whni
was then callcil Plonters" Neck, on

,

the other
Prof. MuSBcy’s subject was. ‘Tht

Herllage Of the Puniaa':" and well

indeed did he porlroj- for hto Iw-nr-.

era tlie soundneu and vunic of the
herllage the Purltanv have handed
down to lu. As an hlslorlun we feel

Prof MUEsey Is second to none, and
the lntere«tlng way he pictured to.

Ul the hardships of those early col-

inUU. their stem inith-secking
lualltlcx showing us how they. 300
ears ago. laid the foundation fur

jur poluical nnd educutionnl life nf

today, gave us a new grasi> on aonre

of the liner Inner of Inis em. Prof. i

Muacy has a keen sense of humor
and Often during his lecture hb wU-
ty sayings nnd bright compnrisona
drew B hearty inugh from his audi-
ence, always n sign that the lecturer

nnd hlA hearers have met on friend-
' ly ground. Perhaps no Kreoter Oi.m-

pilmcnl can be jmid a speaker. Uian
to have hb oudlence think he has
not talked long enough. If so. then
Prof. Muszcy wax Indeed Appreciated

,j

QUITE A BIT of hbtory Is at-
tached to a large allanthiu tree in
the yard of Bradford Reed on Wesley
street. Rlverdale. It h on offshoot of
one brought to Oib city from China
about 05 years ago by Capt. Sargent
Day who owned end occupied the
building at comer of Pleasant and
ih^'oSi headQuarlfirs of

nuoctatlon. The* „ „^klM Chard of AnrUsquom who con-|duct^ a general storeln thot vmag»
' y**™ operated nn om-,nlbua line between Annlsquam and
t J*'® i™® K'ow oiHhe Chord

line specimen. The one
y*™ surted from ashoot from the original tree at An-

hlAffuam. It was presented to MrsROMs grandmother who at that Umorpolded In the homestead on Wesley

'

25 feel In
street.
hell —— wivii emsverj *

— v’- flowers of oranee,

-?/
»'®*ven-, thriveswt In sandy soil, r am told n

‘bout the ftrti of July

..ees are thriving on Cape Ann 1

SrRSky^ec^’"*
* beautiful cluster

I

Majestic Memorial to Hus-j

band in Gloucester

Graveyard

HER ASHES LIE OVER
WETHERELL’S BODY

Rr IHXIt: JOHNSON
111 the pieiuresoue llUle graveyard In

Oloucciter, known sx Oak Grove ceme-
tery. stands maJrsticsllT a marble and

I

granite memorial, lu xlie and mtg-
[nlflcence in marked contrast to the sur-

rounding mementos to thr dead and Its

brief Inscription revealing little ol Its
rest ilgnlflcance to the casual visitor
to the graveyard.

In a triangular niche above the arch
of the lower portion of the monumeni
ore the words. "In loving memory of
Eugene Welhercll" and below It the
brief line. "We covet hU beloved sleep."
To the older Inhsbltsnls of Gloucester,
the nsme Eugene Wethrrell. or rather
Gene Wethrrell has a real meaning,
and they know that beneath this tow-
rrlng memorial, He not 6nly his body,
but also the ashes of lUs wife. Emma
Abbott Welherell, (amoua American
prims donna and opera singer.
But the memorial was from Uie wife

to the husband, the tatter a Glouces-
ter drug salesman, to whose brains and
Judge •- •

In I

due. The
efTorU In her behalf: after their msr-
rlnae. his management of her caierr.
and Ihelr Ideal married life. Lv the best
explaiiatloii of Hits striking ineniorinl
with Ha simple liurrlptiun.

IMit:itITt:H lll'lt TAl.kNT
Emma Abbott was bom n Chicago

In igtg She inherited her musical tal-

ent from her father. Seth Ab-wtu who
through study and practice muterrd
a gr t many -uslcal instruments and
who participated In the band concerts
of the famous "Tippecanoe and Tyler
Too" campaign In 1«J9.

Seih Abbott finally aettlcd down -v

of a muile store In Peoria
In this store that hu daugh-

Emma fint thrilled her audiencei
her musical Interpretations. Afte
musical training It was her good

fortune to give a demonitratton of
hr sluing to Clan Louise Kellogg at
Danville where MU.t Kellogg was sing-
ing. So Impressed wax she that she not
mIv advised MUi Abbott to go to New
York but helped to finance her trip
and gave her letters of tnlroducilon
to InfluenUal people tn New York.
Miss Abbott s prorresa was rapid In

the metropolla and she was aoon en-
gaged as soloist at Dr. Chapin’s church.
It was there that thr young and hand-
s«ne -Gene Welherell met her. He was
so Impreoaed with her tinging and fas-
elnaied with her personality that he
reoiieeted ihe InlrodueUon.

It was Welherell who foregaw that
study In Europe was essential fnr thta
young woman if she were lo make the
moat of her voice and talent. He
arranged for a friend of his to flnaner,
but such nersonages as Horace Greeley,
Robert Ingerioll, Colli# p. Huntlnr.on
and Henry Ward Beecher, who had be-
come Interested In the young singer,
tostsled on adding thrir flntneial aid.
6he studied hrsl In Italy under Ssn

Giovanni at Milan, and then under the
famous Delle Sedle of Parts. At the
age of 33. she made her operatic debul
at Covent Garden, London. It was a
aignal sueeess and ncessloned a lauda-
tory review, half column In length.
In the London Times. She became the
fueat of Baron and Bsronem Roth-
child. met and was warmly admired by
Disraeli and It was ihc latter. 'when
she became homesick, who sustosisd
she cable for Wetherell to come to
London.

NOT LONG CO.MINCf

6he followed Duraeli's advice and

'Gene was not long coming. They
were married In London in 1874. and
almost immediately plans were made
foe Ihelr return to the United States.

Allowing Horace Greeley's oft quoted

"Go veaU young man. go west." ihe

younger ainger. guided by her husband,

loured the wesL Under hU manage-

ment the trip was a great succeos,

gaining her fam# and tortuna. By
wise stock and real estate investment.

'Oeoe added mueh to Ihelr wealth.

Miss Abbott i raster added much to

Ihe rhaneter of the kiage She seldom
broke into hrodllnra oo the front page

but when she did It was ss it happened
M Nashvillr While appsartag In that

cRy she atwnded chureh where th'
j

t-.'earher. nnt avarv of her prvaen<'

launertd into a Urade against opera
slngtra in gvoeral and the troupe then
pla^f lo the city In particular Uiisl

lAbboU roae lo defend hrraelf and did
loqueniJy that she received beany
jsw from the congregation.

tag. tJtae. wto aecoapa-
oo her inpa. left her for a bri'f

lo New York on buslnraa At Den-
he waa MiKkeo wuh pneumonia
he dud Jan 4 She dusnlaoed

"

her sorrowful tnp i

r and

1 estate valued at

tneenona) encted was a enoi-

e< It onglnala she destgned to p
aher Oompany It la eoewirtsrted

weotrrly and Quincr granite and
h 81 feet tn brigbi aad cewt

famed ainger died (

dtfwetly over the grarc <

s H reputed to be U
the United Staioi i



I
FORTY-FIVE YEARS FROM COACH TO COACH

FINDS CHARLES A. HARVEY STILL ACTIVE

I
Flip Corners Old-Time Stage Coach Driver and Learns of Hardships and Joys of

I

Two Horse-Power Busses—Drivers Collected Passengers From House To

House—Later Engaged in Livery and Elxprcss Business.

Mrs. Sundberg Gives

Ladies' Society History

An interMllag history of the Lft-
Society of the Independent

you Bcntle readers, road was opened. There v— during the winter t

drifts prohibited a
I days until tl

n of all. householder.
i- shoveled their way

along
r IsolB- I

Marehnnt, Howard Po-
t up in two coaches
Harvey and his broth-

. Harvey. They

„„ proved such an InlerMllng ‘

^emllcnallst on the prevailing I,,

‘—t of a half century ogo that,*',"^ ’

•tually pictured himself aboard
hniinri aerman.

t became Impossible the r

times iRleber, Otis Robinson. George Har-
snow vey, Frank Liiucott. Alphonse Lur-

travcl for sev- Key, * ~
igh the^coopera- jland

•rLuuuvj. old-time ac-

mlancc of his family. CharlM^_^
....i.

Inatoncc ..'
‘ Capt. George IJane

i,p W«"'“ “'Sf ‘J
Gion"OTf?r"''i'i'“x|£r'cn"'-’ In .Injcd I

rolllcKlng, nimbllng, coach bound
^ veritable blizzard and the car- |a. Russell

„ Ibc OloucesUr depot to eoWh the be IThey kept
'.important train to the outside before 0,^ high'-— -—I—'- "

nd this same Mr. Harvey has had
^?^'s»^dne''

lnt«^tlng_ 45-year exper-
gjjy_ g

'iilch had ..

get the

residence

wheel.

ie pole of
broken off. The ballots were dcllv-

whprr'he ‘•'ed by another conveyance.

'IVwi;;.' rnt*.. Ann CrHnlie Mr. Harvcy spoke with amusement
with _thc Ca^ Ann Granite ^ -Hocessary

oinpany
In Bay the wintry weather to stop

' nS* “JSASi'Sw ;!n?cr“d"l!; t““.h'S

0 a major Cape ^n
^i«an always be relied

he age o plete the Journey. Tlicre was an at-
b learn U)c stone tuHets tachment to these loyal animals.
[For practically eight yearn he p^- ^,,ich the speed of the auto neverhu inhnK in this fleM- could replace, for their stubborn per-

elpcd_ to cut the stone eicfance in undernoloe the multlnlc

cc of watching the
, wuitji iimi i

Mporlatlon move on Cape Ann
sci,ooi|,ou4c

Tl horse-drawn buggy to moior- »Kp.n mripri
trn hiiggy. and has mastered both Aldcn Bro». . ..v.— ...w

:
motivation In hto_ 45 years corner of Knbwlton sqiiore and

'

I

Washington "

. nay. I

' ' ''

Charles A. Harvey, now li

Reed lake the
. aooptlon degree cv-
vlth the late Cliarics
1C sachem's stump,
coaches In Ad Proc-
; that night, next to

. ..the late Parker H,
... Burnham on Western avenue, ro-

of Jack Rowe's hacks tmainlng there all nleht.
go to Jihe

^

lUverdalc
[

Life That of VUbge.
Charles A. Harvev Is an Inslltu-

' Anlsquam. His life U that (*

by Mrs. John J. Sundberg. Members
arc manifesting much Infenst tn thc
affair to be tield December 6 In tnc
vestry. The Judith Murray Guild Is

?
'annlng an unusual lunoheon. the

. p. C- u. and the various circles,

together, In fact, with aU the ladles

of the parish, are planning to make
this the "best ever ', under the able
chairmanship of Mrs. George
Winchester- In the evening a unlouc
entertainment Is to be given undei
the talented icodershlp of Mrs. J.

Letcher Burnham.
I

Present otileers of the society arc:

Mrs. George H. BIbbci, president;

Mrs. George president;

crick Norwood and formed
iganlzatton called the Sabbatl

. Society, lb object

.. the faithful horsc.s.

Mtofflcc cktenslon, and several ....

noted projects. One of the intcr-

itlng experiences of this work was]
^

In 1870 this granite company 1 Besides

1 haul a lengthy, cud
j of their proc

>wn, several Squam residents

Boston post- them to anc
construction, to Gloucester employment

. It was set In front of the
'' “•

spiLst cliureh

from their places of
n Gloucester. Joseph
"Cape Ann Breeze" ot-

.. flee, IddfcColc who was ermjloyed by
ilahing nearly 16 tons. Osborne Lane. George J. Marsh,

to be drawn by 22 yokes of oxen, cashtev of the Cape Ann Sayings

,ndays, It would la’ke considerable Bank, were among the regulars.

Thine and scourhig all over New Mr. Harvey recalling some of nb drl-

igland to collect so many oxen, vers .niemloned Dudley Moclnllre
- would Cape Am furnish even and /" ‘ ~

yoke. But at the time with the sped '

pcratlon of the farmers about years,

countryside the patient animals

c much worn trail for

teted It h their entered i

year before the electrics
f Annlsniinm territory. Mr.

) School
... „ .. promote

the religious study and growth of the

tho
married andimunity.

come artive members for the
fare of that section. One son. ex
ocmian Gilman C. Harvey, has n

spoken

if being a

words fitly

gold in iilc-

Would that I might be
s apples 0

fitting

Arthur Lane.
^

idventure ani"
1, but of later

:

milctly in the beat

eventful life.

the :

il hapljy until dl.slurbing li

, ...lool, and from proceeds of
sales and mcmbershln fees to buy
books for the school library. Weekly
meetings were held at tho homes oi

th? members, the ladles making socks
and nippers; the materials for sewing

I

^le parties" and amateur theatricals
formed the social life of the church,
netting ^he^ treasury goodly^ sums of

of the society was changed’ from Sab-
bath school to Ladles' Society, '•••

which designation “ '* *

anniversary v

Is known today.
, a. 1927, the 7Stn
observed In the ves-

try. The historical address was giv-
en by Mrs. M. Abby Rust and Mrs.
Melvin H. Haskell, who also prepared
the address for the SOth annlversao'

1902, they being
- - •*

.... tender care of
love and devotion of b

neighbors could not h
his burdens. He has cm
career and gone from u

yd. it such a thing

To n d life's broken chain."

. coaches. Stewart H. Colby
drove from the ^lllnae to the depot

- e Joseph H. Moore's

JoDcs^l«« quBrT>TOan;_

'iroiiey.';'' whi'c'Fj were also^lm-

hostler. George

b.oldMr. Harveys' interest

c single trolley^ would

since the opening of his stage coach

SSfin with wS;
i^he bought out the carryalls to transport clcelrlc ear

Iivorv h?iMnP« of passengers from main road, across

Win Griffin whol^ Stable wc^ lo- *he bridge to their destination
* • °

theVsenfslU Of Mr Ha?- RPil'S*'
irage in Annlsquam. The sole

1. Colby's"eo«h.”’*^°
Started In 1885.

5. leffi. That Is the memor-
I on which Mr. Harvey hltch-
horsas to the Concord coach

trove them over 'Squam bridge
iQuecstcr

'

[ ln^rodu»d Into I

Iwe; of the Interview. An Intimate
doseup of one of hi* coaches taken
la the summer of his first

the Irofflc. directly in
Cape Ann Savings Bank
Diets several summer r

Ifng atop the vehicle w
DeCamp, noted

-•

holding
-•

think of him. as the kindly, courtly

gentleman, ever ready with a wel-
come and with a generous re-sponsc

oroiiier. ii

line from Lonesvlilc .. . —
I nf him n-ith in<inr»s apd melancholy.

would say. "Rc-
- .... sadness." He is

which first ran freed from the weakness of age and
. Rlvcrdale Mills, then to l failing bodv and the shadows Uint at

I and finally as far as the (times clouded his mind. His faith.

Granite company's plant
. lovc and hope shall now be ours, and

ic, ^ he will find loving klndn^—
•-"tly replaced by ^thc jnij,

- —
"I will not let the btlterncss of life

Blind mo with burnln^^tc^^
Grateful lo^take God's .iighicsl glfi

No fear, nor any doubts artf mlnc^
ANNIE GRIFFIN JEWETT.

o _ committee ..

up the historical address for
ISth anniversary. In recent

, it has been divided Into circles.
i

each earning and contributing money i

to the common treasury, all with the I

common welfare In mind. I

"This very enthusiastic mccUng on I

November 3, 1927, was well attended
It was held In the ladies' imrlor at
4.30 o'clock, followed by a supper at
6.30. the supper being In charge of
Mrs. Clementine Parknurst and Mrs.
John J. Sundberg. assisted by the
following eommUtee; Mrs. Joscpltlne
Q. WUirams, Mrs. Frank Gaffney
Mrs. Roscoe H. Oakes, Mrs. Law-
rence McBwcn. Mrs. James O. Rich'
ardson. Mrs. Warren A. Bennett, Mrs
Albert H. Purdy. Mrs. Merit P. Al-
derman, Mr.v William D. Corliss.

Mrs. B. Kltlredge Stacey, Mrs. Dora
Friend, Mrs. Charles E. Davis. Mrs.
Edward Overbeck, Mrs. George E.
Fisher and Miss Mabel Day.

"Rev. Ada C. Bolles Invc...
Divine blessing before and after the
supper- Mrs. Oeorcc H. Bibber is'as

chairman of the entertainment, which
was as follows; Anniversary address.
Rev. J, Clarence Lee. D.D ; group ol

character songs, Mrs. J Fletchei
Burnham record of the last 23 years.

M. Abby Rust; solo, Robert Chur-
chill; tribute to our pastors. Hon
Charles D. Brown; tribute lo our pas-
tors' wives, Mrs. Maria Shinn; solo.

Robert Knowles; M'ss Barbara Hods-
don and MIm Esther Call, arcompan-

thp|



Smd.o Home of Mrs. HarJidck nt Anoisqonm One of Most Deliyhlful
in the North Shore Region

about the room and lend a gracious setting for the show-mg of i)aintings 1)y Mrs. Hardwick.
A water color with IMount Hood in Oregon as the sub-

let brings to mind Mrs. Hardwick’s visit on the West
Q)ast jast \\dnter and we recall her “Farming Under Mt.
Hood,” a nicely colored water color shown at the North
Shore Arts Association, also the oil “Farming in Oregon,”
with Douglas firs in the wilderness, exhibited at the Glou-
cester Society of Artists. Another of her Oregon water
colors has been shown recently at the Boston Museum
of Fine Arts Gallery, in the Coplev Society exhibition.

Mrs. Hardwick went out to the West Coast through
the Canadian Rockies and down the coast as far as Mex-
ico, painting and sketching at many spots of artistic in-
terest. She plans an exhibition this winter in Boston
of her California subjects done in the medium of water
colors and it is safe to say that there will be many ap-
preciative visitors. Of Mrs. Hardwick’s California paint-
ings, It has been said by Californians and visitors to that
country, that she is one of the very few painters to cap-
tuie the blue of the California skies and the real atmos-
phere of that land of beauty.

_

While painting there Mrs. Hardwick took the quaint and
picturesque old missions for many of her studies, among
them^ those of Santa Barbara, San Juan Capistrano with
Its nice sunlight and long violet shadows thrown by the
pepper trees

, the sacred garden of the Capistrano mis-
sion

; the old walls of San Gabriel of such beautiful tex-
ture and showing the famous old stairway under the shade
of the pepper trees

; the ruins of San Diego mission in
the hills just outside the city, showing the famous old
courtyard bell.

Her other water colors done in this land of sunshine
include a California pottery house, with a girl in Spanish
costume gracing the doorway; the Colorado Street bridge
scene in the hills just outside Los Angeles, showing the
barren hills and here and there the planted trees — cyp-
ress, sycamore, liveoak, eucalyptus and pepper, with other
spots beautiful with gayly-colored wild flowers—all made
possible through irrigation.

In Balboa Park, San Diego, she has captured a tower
against the sky with eucalyptus trees adding their beauty

;

here, too, she has painted with a knowing brush and care-
fully toned colors the palm and fern building in the park
conservatory, with a jxiol in the foreground. The water
surface would soon have been covered with a variety of
water plants, for trays containing the plant life germs
were already to be seen sprouting under the clear, cool
water depths.

To return with Mrs. Hardwick to her beloved Cape
Ann, she is now showing a warmly colorful oil canvas
of an autumn woods scene off Dennison street, Annis-
qnam, and another large oil with rosy sunlight of setting
sun in these Annisquam woods is now being shown at the
Community Barn exhibition in Gloucester. She has num-
bers of small oils and water colors of sand dunes, of
gay flowers, of a variety of Cape Ann scenes, all worth i

the viewing, and her studio is open to the public on
Wednesday afternoons from 3 until 6 o’clock.

|

Mrs. Alice Roney Hardwick
(underwood & UNDERWOOD STUDIOS)

/^NE of the most delightful studio homes it has been the
writer’s privilege to visit is that of Mrs. Alice Roney

Hardwick, artist widow of an artist husband, Melbourne
H. Hardwick, who esconces herself in an artistic paradise
at the end of River road, Annisquam, looking right out
onto the river waters of the blue Annisquam, craft dotted.A low rambling house finished in brown-stain shingles
It IS set off by garden spots bright with flowers, and by
cooling greenery, placed tastefully. The reception room
IS a charming place, homey and genuine, breathing forth
an atmosphere of reality and good-will as does the mis-
tress of the house.

An old Dutch chest, a splendid example of Flemish
craftsmanship, draws the attention of the visitor immedi-
ately and Mrs. Hardwick has told the writer that it was a
Hardwick “find” on the floor of a Dutch cottage some
years ago when Mr. Hardwick, widely known for his
paintings of Dutch subjects and interiors, was on a paint-mg trip in the land of dykes, windmills and wooden shoes.
Other fine pieces of old furniture are placed artistically

Mrs. Hardwick, born in Chicago, 111., resided during
young womanhood in New York where she received her
foundation training at the New York Art Students’
League and at the League’s summer school in the Cats-
kills. This study she has supplemented by study abroad
and by painting in many parts of this country. She is a
member of the American Federation of Art, Copley Soci-

ety of Boston, Springfield Art League, as well as of the
two Gloucester art societies — the North Shore Arts

Association and the Gloucester Society of Artists, while
for the past two years she has been the prime mover in

working for and hanging the in town exhibition of art

at the Community League quarters, now located at the
junction of Angle and Middle streets.

Her home is on River road, Annisquam, since she has
given up her Boston residence and she spends the winter
months usually in visiting and painting in this country
and abroad.



’SQUAM LIGHT
KEEPER GOES ON

RETIRED LIST/
John W. Davis, 37 Years At Station,

turns to Civilian Life—Thomas Carew^

Born Here, Takes His Place

John W. Davis, for nearly 37 years

the lighthouse keeper at the pic-

turesque Annisquam light, retired

from active service yesterday to be
succeeded by Thomas Carew who
took up his duties immediately.

Mr. Carew, by the way, is a Glou-
cester boy, having left this city as a
youngster, some 30-odd years ago.
His father was also Thomas Carew,
who lived down Joppa way, and work-
ed with Nathaniel Webster in the lat-
ter’s ice business. The son, howev-
er, preferred the water on a larger
scale, and finally engaged in Uncle
Sam’s lighthouse service, signing on
m 1919 as additional keeper at Chat-
ham from which station he came
esterday to assume his new duties

at Annisquam light as keeper. Ac-
I'ompanying him to make their home
It the light were Mrs. Carew, and
laughter Tillie. Another yoimger
aughter, Mary, will arrive here ia-
;r in the week. Both girls are High
:hool graduates.
Keeper Carew anticipates many
leasant hours becoming acquainted
rain with old familiar scenes of ^ns
^jyhood days here. No more agrec-
jle tom- of duty could be assigne'^

;
m than to be once more associated

' th his native city, a relation which
;ould dispel for him any attendant
^lelinsss of the customary desolate
{jil of a lighthouse keeper.

;

)• In Service 40 Years.

;^ow that we have introduced you
the newcomer, we will acquaint
i with that genial veteran, John*

^ Davis, who, since March 3, 1891
lived in the quaint, conical habi-

Jon. On that date he was attach-
the Race Point light off Prov-

ntown as second assistant keeper,
‘^ight of his station could be seen
Sd End light, while around the
ler was Long Point light. Al-
igh a fourth order light, there

insufficient excitement around this.

: m beacon to thrill the novitiate.
^_rong tide rip makes in off this

with the result that in heavy

storms or fog-drenched days, several
unfortunate mariners have lost their
ships and some of their crews, when
driven in too close to shore. The
responsibility of maintaining that
light through the dark hours was a
splendid training for Mr. Davis.

T*hsre v;as the. principal keeper and
the first assistant, who, with their
families and that of young Davis

/made up the Race Point lighthouse,
colony. Here his daughter, Flor-*^
ine, wa.s born. Three years later;
Mr. Davis received his appointment
as sole keeper of Anni.squam light
where two daughters, Morna B. and
Idabell Davis were added to t^lr
family. Thus The ’Squam Light As-
sociates were Mr. and Mrs. Davis
their two sons, Winthrop O. Davis,
who is a carpenter in the village, and
Walton T. Davis, who resides in Bev-
erly, and three daughters, Plorine B.
Davis, who is now the wife of Franl.
Lindy of Oakland, Cal., Morna B.
Davis, now the wife of William
Douglass Bates of 'Acst Quincy, and
Miss Idabell Davis, a sophomore in
the Gloucester High school.

A Welcome W'arning. .

We have Mr. Davis’ word for it

that nothing ever happens opposite
this light, which may or may not be,
but it does sound like a rather mod-
est statement. Perhaps there have
been no such tragedies as the
Wreck of the Hesperus,,” but never-

theless the off-shore fishermen, and
yachting enthusiasts have welcomed
more; than once the caressing beam
that bespoke home to them as they
battled their way through the rough
weather of Ipswich bay. It warned
them also of the treacherous Annis-.
quam bar at the entrance to the riv-
er.
Mention of this bar recalled to the

veteran keeper the outstanding
wreck in this vicinity when in the
winter of 1894 the bar-kentine Bel-,
mont struck the reef head on in a
blinding northeast snowstorm, anti
was smashed to pieces. Her skipper
and two members of the crew who

"^TONTTNUED ON PAGE EIGHT)

ANNISQUAM
’Squam Well Represented.

Annisquam is proud of her share in
the Gloucester Art Week exhibit. It
Is with feelings of unusual pleasure*
that the paintings of ’Squam’s own
artists are seen and recognized in
the various windows along the street.

Exhibitions of Miss Margaret Fitz-
hugh Browne’s work, especially those
of ’Squam’s own noted characSters
have received much favorable com-
ment. The paintings of Mrs. A. B.
Clark of By Water Inn. have been i

somewhat of a surprise to some of her
I friends for we know Mrs. Clark to
be of rather modest character, but
her Florida scenes are lovely.
Charles E. Dennison, whose pic-

,
tures of lovel.v spots about us which
we so often fail to enjoy until we
see them reproduced by the artist’s
brush, are receiving much favorable
comment.
The painting by the late George

Walnwright Harvey exhibited in the
Rogers Flower Shop, so well describ-
ed in a recent article in the Lookout,
is also claimed by ’Squam as the
work of her own artist.

Local Exhibition.

In harmonv with Art Week Is the
beautiful exhibition of the work of
the late Alice R. Hardwick and her
gifted husband, Melbourne Hardwick,
which is being held this week at the
Hardwick studio on River road. Mrs.
Hardwick always loved Annisquam,
her chosen home, and her local sub-
jects are well worth seeing and ad-
miring.

were in the mizzen mast were bot
1 drowned. , The rest of the crew
were rescued in a heroic manner by
a surfboat of daring men who brav
the mountainous combers to contact
the craft. Another member of the
crew passed away from the exertioa
cf his experience, just as he reached
Fho’-n. No nothing ever happened
off ’Squam light!
Shortly before Mr. Davis took over

1 is duties at the light, the Gloucester
schooner Fortuna ran ashore in a
similar wintry .'torm and two of her
crew surrendered to the call of the
deep. The gill netter. Rough Rider
lodged upon the bar by mistake in
1922, but fortunately chose the day-
time to do the wrong thing, allow-
ing her crcTO to ro'-v safely ashore.
Again in 1923. Capt. Arno’d’s craU,
Aona T trip /1 to climb ov3r the
adamant obstacle—and failed. Out-
side of the above casualties, no'hing
has ever happened off ’Smiam liaht.

And nothing ever will until the com-
bination of a .schooner and a f’eree

northeaster unite at the mouth of the
river, because that same nor’eastcr
stands for no other presence in its

path when it goes on a rampa'^e
across the channel at this point. Its
venom is thrown into a cross section
oi mid-ocean madne.ss, churning the
waters so sincerely that it is suicide
to attempt a voyage through it.

Scenes of Grandeur.
Fair weather or foul this light i^

an orchestra seat from which to view
the beauties of nature. But when the
.'•un is high in the heavens, then
there are few places on the face of
the globe to compare with the pano-
rama presented from this vantage
point that has been the home of Mr.

I
Davis and his family for neavly 40
years. There are the seemingly end-
less stretches of pure white sand
dunes on Wingaersheek, contrasting
with the poignant blue waters of the
bay merging in with the winding riv-

er. The Annisquam Yacht club re-
gattas hold their races off the
light .the colorful luxurious motor
launches of all descriptions ply to
snd fro throughout the summer vaca-
tion season . And 511 year round
as the dawn’s deep red rays crash
the blue firmament, the quaint chug
of the gaudy, stalwart fleet of Ital-

ian fishing boats, intermingled with
the duller-dresoed craft of the gih
netters as they sail out into the bay
tor their day’s expected catch. Tha*-
is the river song of Annisquam, and
though it may lack the appeal of a
foreign strand, it still possesses
enough charm to lure countless to
(xperience the thrill of camping for

a summer within sight and hearing
of it. What chance is there for m )-

notony in a setting like that? More-
over. ’Squam light is sp situated that
it is but a very short hike to the vil-

;
lage, and is therefore within the vil-

lage limits.
Mr . Davis remembered when this

area known as Norwood’s
,

Height:
vas bereft of houses, and wds simply
pasture land. His sole neighbors
then were the late' Arthur L. Rowe,
the sailmaker, who, with his family

.
used to camp out in a tent nearby.
Later, Mr. Rowe built a summer
home on the spot.

' Mr. Davis used to possess a horsj

1

and democrat wagon to take him
I and his wife to the city for supplies.

!

The lighthouse dwelling annexed to

t’ne lighthouse was lighted by kero-
sene lamps, while the comforts ware
as many as in the average villat^e

home of that period. Today, how-
ever. their home, in keeping with
lighthouse homes everywhere, is a

1
.

Jl t

I

^

model of modernism, replete in cv-
lery detail with just enough of the
best things in life to create an at-

i

mosphere of a real New England
' home.

j

-Many Changes.
: The light itself has undergone rad-
i
ical changes, especially within the
past few months. When Mr. Davis

• came here in ’94, kerosene lamps

j

were the source of the beacon’s rays.
! At first the light v/as a 250 candle-
pewer white light, visible for 12
miles out to sea, but due to the fact
it was confused with i he increasing

!

numoer of electric lights by ships far
1
away, the color was changed to a 55

i candlepower red, visible seven miles
only, a decrease of 40 per cent, visi-

I
bility. A red chimney over the white

I
light transformed the beam’s color.

1 This lamp had to be filled twice a
night and was fixed.

I

In 1921 electricity took the place, of I

j

the kerosene . Although the light

I
remained fixed, its brilliancy was in-

!
creased by a 1300 candlepower ligh*"

with a red globe covering it,, bring-
ing its visibility back to 12 raili.s

again.
The latest improvement came on

December 18, 1930, when the beam
was changed from a fixed to a flash-
ing light with the white flash in-
creased to 28,000 candlepower and

' the red sector to 8400 candlepower.

j

The visibility remains the same
: And finally a one horsepower siren
to be used during foggy weather is

the concluding embellishment of a
completely equipped lighthouse whim
was handed over by former keeper
Davis yesterday to his successor, Mr.
Carew.

§ ^ 3



GOTHIC CHAPEL
ERECTED NEAR
OLD HOMESTEA

Earl Saiihorii, Stained Glass Artist, BiiiL

Studio on Dennison Farm in Annisqnan

—Aneient Craft Unchanged in Process

STOVES JUNKED—’SQUAM
SOLONS QUIT “SENATE”

A picturesque comer of old New
Eng'Iand is being: influenced in the

Gothic and Norman periods of con-

struction, for up on Sam Porridge

hUl, in the backwoods of Annisquam,
the ancient and severed homestead
from which fared old Dave Denni-

son to the California goldfields away
back in '49, is eyeing with stem and
sober gaze the rearing of what to

the onlooktjT would seem an out-

landish pow jer house.

In reality, however, it is just Earl
Edward Sanborns way of express-
ing his artistic nature even in his
stained glass workshop, for he in-
tends to have the two-story structure
of field stone resemble a chapel with
everything, from Gothic windows 1o
staunen stone buttresses, practical,
yet pleasing to the aesthete.

j

Just One More.
j

It is just another story where a
cosmopolitan has responded to the
Chamber of Commerce’s widespread
advertising of the glories of Cape
Ann, has spent *part of the summer
here and has become enamored of
the section. Boston was the home
of the Sanborns, but when they lo-

cated the quaint old farmhouse, that
has been occupied by Dennisons for
the past couple of centuries, they de-
cided that there was no place like
the farthest outpost of habitation on
the meandering cowpath called Re-
vere street, for them to spend the en-
tire year. Somehow there’s a kingly
feeling that surges through a person
as he views this ancestral mansion
of a proud and industrious lineage,
a people who were not afraid to hew
their careers in such humble envir-
onment, and took from the surround-
ing woods, the timber for their firm-
ly, ahough homely constructed dwell-
ings. No frills nor fancy trimmings
can be noted in their finished prod-
uct, but every beam and rafter radi-
ates the spirit of “home, sweet home.’’

jAnd here in this “forest primeval”
|

has the artist, captivated by the lo-
cale decided to build his workshop.
The production of stained glass is his
pursuit. With the aid of August and
Arthur Putonen and Frank Martin,
he has taken the field stone from tha ,

property and is replacing it in order-
!

ly and attractive fashion in the i

erection of a chapel, which will boast
a floor space of 3000 square feet, and
measurements of 40 by 50 feet, its
ground floor devoted to the manu-
facturing processes for the comple-
tion of stained glass for church win-
dows, and the upper portion with its

Gothic window as the display room
j

and designing studio. He has se-
lected the cathedral style of archi-
tecture because he believes that en-
vironment means much to the cre-
ation of more beautiful and awesome
results by his skilled craftsmen and
artists. His is one of the most an-

cient of crafts, and has changed I

little in its methods since the ea
days. Most of the work is done
hand, and the only modern appa
tus is the electric kiln.

Born in New Hampshire.
Mr. Sanborn v/as born in M^

Chester, New Hampshire, where >

attended school, and at the agel
13 years studied at the Manchesi
Institute of Arts and Sciences. Con
ing to Boston he graduated from th\
Boston Museum of Pine Ai'ts, froiA
which he was granted a two-year',
scholarship for traveling in Europe!
that he might be enabled to inspect
the works of art there. ’That hap-
pened to be at the period of the
World war. so he waited until smoke
of battle had cleared before he avail-
ed himself of the honor. He also
studied under Charles A. Connick of
Boston, prominent in the field of
stained glass production. Today he
holds a membershio in the Boston
Art club, serving at present on the
club’s art committee. For the past
few years he has conducted a studio
in his craft on Huntington avenue in
Boston. His son, Earl Edward, Jr.,
who is 13 years of age is a sophomore
at Rockport High school. With Mrs.
Sanborn, they make the happy trium-
virate who intend to find pleasure
in this life by blending the old with
the new.
Mr. Sanborn in outlining the man-

ner in which he works, stated that
the design upon its completion by the
artist, is enlarged so as to fill the
proportions of the window exactly
and accurately. Two patterns are
made of this enlargement, one of
which is given to the glazier and the
other cut into small pieces according
to the design. The cutter then waxes
the pieces on large plate glass easels
and the design is drawn by hand
with iron oxide and ground glass. The
coloration is in the glass itself, Eng-
lish imported antique glass being
used.

Ready To Be “Fired.”

Then the entire easel is lowered
through the slot in the floor dovm to
the electric kiln and at a tempera-
ture of 1200 degrees Fahrenheit is

“fired.” This process may be re-
peated until the craftsman is satis-
fied as to its quality. The glazier
then takes charge and following the
original pattern, leads ’ and solders
the pieces, and adds the necessary
cementing and wiring, limiting the
sections to three feet, and binding
the sections with “T”-bars.
Mr. Sanborn has supplied the

stained glass windows for Trinity
college at Hartford, the Pro-cathedral
i Episcopal) at Baltimore, and is at
present engaged on a problem of the
windows for the Cathedral of St.
Peter and St. Paul at Mt. St. Albans,
Wathington, D. C., of which Dr.
George Bratenahl, summer resident

:

of Bastern Point, is the dean.

Henry Cabot Lodge, the elder La pictured as “The Lobster Fishermen”.
Follette, and other distinguished i Whistle Gives Clues,
statesmen pondered for years over

| jj Morrow is perhaps the most
weighty matters, carrying many of

original mail carrier in these United

f
sraye stnl

s^^tes. Village housewives know bj
doubtful of their ultimate solubility. whistle the character of the mail
The same problems, regardless of

(.j^ey are about to receive. He takes
apparent inexplicability, were

^is cue from the postmarks and re-
debated to a satisfactory finish by addresses. For example, if
members of the old Annisquam Sen- ^y^t Emma sees him approachin-.''
ate now adjourned perhaps perma- front gate whistling a medley of i

nentiy.
iv,- u j t h “My Bonnie Lies Over the Ocean”,

For many years this body of ullage Anchors Aweigh”, “Star Spangled
politicians and philosophers held the '.r Banker” and ‘Wie,,’ she knows
sessions around the red hot stove in without looking that her morning’s
the v’llage store. .And just at the ^atch of communications will be a
ti^ when they seriously contemplat-

j brother in Scotland,
ed wrestling with Prof. Einstein the v^er nephew at Annapolis,
storekeeper junked the stove and put ^er husband’s pension check from
in a modern oil burner. This step y^ashington and a card from a
in the march of progress, however neighbor’s child in Miami. “Sunny’'

I unintentional, removed a prime req- jint rarely guesses wrong on a name
uisite for rural spel -binding P

j ^^e upper left hand corner. They
seems that no village senator can

^ jj ^^e time he gave a
release his stored wisdom, unless such woman something from a Gloucester
outbursts of oral sagacity are accom-

I dentist, accompanied by the whistled
panied by tobacco juice hisses ema- There”,' the one about
nating from the sides of a red hot

^
..The Yanks Are Coming”. And sure

enough the lady had seven teeth
Freezes Tobacco Eaters.

| yay^ed that very afternoon. • Later,
The boys attempted one meeting when questioned, he admitted that

since the oil burner was installed, but his cue in that instance was derived

I

urii’ortunately the store-keeper’s wife from the maiden’s swollen jaw.
came in a few minutes after it start- otherwise the envelope could have
ed. The piercing look she gave the contained a bill rather than a notice
entire body in general, caused six

' of an appointment.
startled “senators” to swallow their

cut-plug: the particular shot of frig-

id indignation she bestowed upon the
member then in possession of the
“floor”, clipped three syllables from a

high-powered adjective the old fellow

had turned loose just before he saw
her. However, there is no hard feel-

ing; as a matter of fact the six to

Mr. Morrow is consistent; on the
first of the month most of his cus-

tomers get a mournful line from
Chopin’s “Funeral March”.

Fixed Cause of War.

“Herm” Rice (Old Farmer’s Alman-
ac) was a leading member -of the now
adjourned village “senate”. Illness

bacco-eating boys sent their wives has checked his long career of honest

over for bottles of the store’s stock labor but his memory of important

of stomach bitters.
|

events is yet undimmed He told

Now that the “Senate” is defunct the writer that his “Senate went to

for lack of proper “chambers,” the work on a problem quickly and that

village is wondering if portraits of nothing came up so important as to

five leading members, exhibited in require a second day’s consideration.

December at the Copley galleries by An illustration of the speed employee;

Margaret Fitzhugh Browne, can’t be may be seen from the fact that the

bought and hung in Annisquam Vil- cause of the World war w'as deter-

! lage hall. Miss Browne painted these mined during one short morning ses-

I
men in surroundings typical of their sion and blame for the same iixea

I
respective occupations, and sentiment that afternoon.
is strong for adding them to the Ed Stanwood, as Miss Bi'owries

community’s already rich collection of “Bunker”, has been “Bunker to tr.e

Annisquamana. If acquired, future villagers for nearly all of nis

’Squammers may enjoy perfect like- years. Hundreds of skiUed amateu

nesses of these delightful characters yachtsmen of the present-day receiy

at will. led their early training from Bun,

The present generation greets the er.”
.

living pi*esence of Miss Browne’s sub- ‘‘The Lobster Fishermen in
y

r

jects in Jim Morrow as “The 'Village persons of Jim Robinson and W; J

Postman”, “Herm” Rice in her “Old throp Davis are lobster catcnei..|jj

Farmer’s Almanac”, Ed Stanwood as real life. Both took part in mos|

“Bunker”, and on a single canvas Jnn the important debates ^ourid tno
^

Robinson and Winthrop Davis are red hot stove.—Boston Herald,
j pj|

"TK-^ L Fm,.. .- ^>:NAC-

8y tv.a.garet Fitzh'igh
Annisauam Sarlea
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Ordination

of

Benjamin Butler Hersey

as Minister

of the

Universalist Church

Friday Evening, May Fifteenth

Nineteen Hundred and Thirty-One

at

Seven-Thirty O'clock

Annisquam Village Church

Annisquam, Massachusetts



Order of Service

Organ Prelude, “Hymn us” Von Fielitz

Processional, No. 26

Invocation and Lord’s Prayer,

Rev. Clarence J. Cowing

Minister ofthe Independent Christian Church of Gloucester

Tenor Solo, “If With All Your Hearts”

from “Elijah” Mendelssohn

Scripture Reading

Soprano Solo,

“With Verdure Clad” from “Creation” Hayd?i

Sermon,

“Making a Place for Religion in the Modern World”

Rev. Leslie C. Nichols

Mmister of the First Universalist Church of Salem

Duet, “Love Divine All Love Excelling” Stainer

Ordination Vow and Right Hand of Fellowship,

Rev. Gustave H. Leining

ChaiTvnan of the Massachusetts Fellowship Cofnmittee



Order of Service

Prayer of Ordination,

Rev. Lee S. McCollester, S. T. D.

Dean of Tufts College, School of Religion

Charge to Minister,

Rev. Clarence R. Skinner, D. D.

Leader of the Community Church, Boston

Charge to Parish,

Rev. Ulysses S. Milburn, D. D.

Minister of the First Universalist Church of Everett

Greetings from the Massachusetts Convention,

Rev. Leroy W. Coons, D. D.

Superintendent of Massachusetts Universalist Convention

Recessional, No. 68

Postlude, “Triumphal March” Verdi

Organist,

Soprano,

' Tenor,

Mr. George A. Blanchard

Mrs. Edna C. Johnson

Mr. Robert F. Churchill





|?ASTOR ORDAINED
AT ’SQUAMCHURCH

Irov. Reiijaiiiiii B. Ilersey Acliiiilled lo!

I Miiiiwlry Lawt Evening—Rev. Leslie L.

Nieliols Delivered Sernuni

Benjamin Butler Hersey, student

minister since March, 1929, of the

historic Annisquam Village church,

was ordained into the UnIversaUst

ministry last evening in a most im-

pressive, and well attended service

at his church. But 28 years of age,

Rev. Mr. Ilersey in his brief career,

has excmplilled the best qualities of

his generation, having earned every

bit of his success by dint of a firm

determination to overcome all obsta-

cles and attain his goal, that of serv-

' ing the Lord and, through Him, his

fellow-man.

The church was filled with parish-

ioners, relatives and out-of-town

friends. From Salem to share in Rev.

Mr Mersey’s triumph, were his moth-

i

er Mrs. Harriet D. Hersey, his broth-

er. Raymond S. Hersey, and his sis-

ter, Miss Rena S. Hersey; from Glou-

cester were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W.
' Smith of Madison avenue, parents of

Mrs. Benjamin B. Hersey, who was
Miss Laura R. Smith before her mar-
riage. her brothers, Arthur W. Smith,

Jr Harvard, ’33, and Edward W.
Smith of Suffolk Law school, her un-

cle, Homer H. Smith, and her ciass-

mate at Jackson college. Miss Mildred

Lenth. Fellow students of Rev. Mr.
Hersey at Crane theological s^ool,

attending the exercises, included ^y.
Carl A. Seaward, pastor of the Uni-

versalist church, Swampscott, and
Rev. Eric Ayer of South Weymouth,
accompanied by Mrs. Seaward and

I Mrs. Ayer.

Banked with Flowers,

j
The pulpit was banked with flow-

ers over which stole the soft grey

light of evening. As the time neared
I to begin, an awed silence pervaded

the church, broken by the tones of

the organ, offering the prelude

‘Hymmes,” by Von Fielitz, to be

closely followed by “Processional, No.

26.” when the officiating ministers

solemnly walked to their chairs.

Rev. Clarence J. Cowing, pastor of

the Independent Christian church,

(Universalist) of this city, who as-

sumed charge of the exercises, gave

the invocation, and led the congre-

gation in reciting the Lord’s Prayer.

He also offered an appropriate scrip-

ture reading.
, . . ^ ,

Rev. Leslie C. Nichols, minister of

the First Universalist church in Sa-

lem, where Rev. Mr. Hersey was an
attendant in his boyhood days, de-

livered a most impressive and con-

structive sernjon. He said that he
wished that he too was starting out

anew in the ministry. It gave him
the greatest satisfaction to assist at

ithese exercises since he could prac-

jtically remember the exact time

when in his Salem church, “Ben” ex-

pressed his intent to become a min-
ist6r
Quoting from the 10th verse, sec-

ond chapter of Revelations, he recit-

ed “Be thou faithful unto death,

and there will be given unto you the

crown of life,” a direct challenge to

(the new minister who is to begin his

work in a world of changing atti-

tudes, changing philosophy and
changing religion.

The doubt, su.spicion, and indiffer-

ence of today, he stated, leads one
to inquire whether the great days of

the church are buried in the past or

to come in the future. He felt sorry
for the man who thought the former
since to him there was no greater

i

possibilities for courageous, strong-
j

minded young ministers than at the
present time, when the people must
be*arrested from their indifference!
and offered what they are pleading

'

for, the beauty of a directing influ-

ence such as IS only religion’s prov-
ince. There are those today who be-
moan the plaint that religion stifles

free speech and suppresses individ-
ualism, and it is up to the church to

prove these plaints fallacious.

Must Have Religion.

The present trend in Spain and
Soviet Russia, he continued, is to be
regretted in that they must realize

sooner or later that without religion,

no government may survive. Human-
ity, to whom riches have brought
discontent, has become desperate
with the turn of affairs, and with it

have adopted an attitude of cyni-
cism directed against God and the
churclt. Therefore, the time is ripe

for a great religious revival, for by
its cyrffeism the world has shown
that it is yearning to be led out of

the morass of despair. In that declar-
ation, he concluded, lies the greatest i

challenge of all to a new minister,
j

who should ever be mindful of the
quotation, “Be thou faithful unto

j

death.”
Rev. Lee S. McCollester, S. T. D.,

dean of Tufts college. School of Re-
ligion, where Rev. Mr. -Hersey,, is con-
tinuing his studies, delivefed the
prayer of ordination, that not only
impressed the new minister with its

firm, but kindly note of sincerity, but
was radiated into the hearts of ev-

eryone present .who felt themselves
akin to one of the few exalted mo- ,

ments in life. It -was more than an
|

ordina tion, it was glorious tribute
i.

to a real man, who had won his bat-

tle to procure the" learning and divine
|

worship that would 'befit him for the i

service of" his Master. Dean McCol- i

lester, in his eloquence, enriched the
moment with his hallowed prayer.

Delivered^harge.
|

The charge to, the new minister
1

1

was delivered by Prof. Clarepce R.
j

-

Skinner, leader i of the Community :

church, also of Tufts college faculty.

He advised his* youthful colleague to

allow nothing to keep him from the I

fulfillment of ^ steadfast purpose.
|

and earnest ideals. He gloried in his ;

young friend’a industry in coUege,

the sacrifices he made, the anxieties
1

and burden he bore, and the persist-
j

ency of his pursuit.
Prof. Skinner advised him to ever

remember the dignity of his calling,
[

avoiding always descending to the >

,

lowliness of Me; .yet retaining an un-
,

derstanding and sympathy toward
his congregation. Be ever alert, he ,

charged, ^rfid pay less attention to

unnecessary details that a progres-

sive program may be carried out. A
minister should maintain an intel-

lectual standard, and in this respect

he admonished his charge to contin-

ue his learning in the various arts so

that he might replenish his inner

life. Doing good, he concluded, is the

final challenge he would make to his

friend as he dons the robes of his

adopted ministry.
The charge to the parish was de-

livered bv Rev. Ulysses S. Milburn,
D.D.. pastor of the First Universalist

church of Everett, and another who
had formed a sincere attachment
toward his friend of several years.

PASTOR ORDAINED

AT ’SQUAMCHURCH
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)

No minister can do it all. he claim-
ed, and it is up to the parish to sup-
port hi.m in his desire to promote the
Christian welfare of the community. I

Extolling his friend, he averred that I

if there ever was a man who ought
j

to be pr.xiscd for what trials he had i

overcome, and for what he had ac-
'

complished. that man is “Ben” Her-
]

sey.
He admonished the church to

modernize its bu.sincss methods, res-

cue them from haphazard states, so
that the greatest good may be de-
rived from lAe real purpose, that of

the spiritual. Instill democracy into]

the church, was a further charge.
|

that all may feel free to wor.ship
within its fold. Some churches, he
stated, were like iceboxes, and it is

as much the re.sponsibility of the
congregation as that of the minister,

to prevent this atmo.sphere, so that
their place of worship may not be
exclusive, but inclusive.
“Stand by your minister.” he con-

cluded. “and he will .stand by you,
and through this union, both will be
closer to each other, and therefore to

the Infinite.”

Many Greetings.
|

Greetings from 100 free churches
|

in the commonwealth, including 120
|

brother ministers, were brought by
Rev. Lerov W. Coons, D.D., .superin-

tendent of the convention to be held
in Gloucester next week. Dr. Coons
expressed himself as proud to call his

friend. Rev. Mr. Hersey. and trusted

'

that he would ever realize the power
j

that had been passed over to him, in -

his ordination. "Around you and be- i

hind you.” he stated, “is a large I

'

company of fellow ministers. Test
them, try them and you will find
them ever ready to serve you. And as
you render to them, and to your
congregation a similar degree of ser-

vice, you will derive your greatest

joy.
Following Dr. Coons’ greeting, the

j

officiating clergy marched from the

:

church as the organ played. “Races-
;

sional. No. 68.” I

The services were concluded with
j

an organ postlude, “Triumphal
March,” by Verdi.
George A. Blanchard presided at

,
the organ. The soprano soloist was
Mrs. Edna C. Johnson, who sang
Haydn’s “With Verdure Clad,” from
“The Creation,” and with Mr.'
Blanchard. Stainer’s “Love Divine. !

All Love Excelling.” The choir in- I

eluded Mrs. Walter E. Olson, Mr. and
j

Mrs. Ernest E. Deacon, Mrs. George
| !

A. Blanchard, Mrs. Ernest H. Grif-
i

’

fin. Miss Eleanor O’Hearn. Mrs. Edna
|

C. Johnson, Miss Gertrude L. Griffin.

Won by Hard Work. !

Rev. Benjamin B. Hersey’s life has
been one of just plain hard work, col-

ored bv an undying determination to

attain 'his goal. Unlike the majority
of his comrades, he strove not to ac-
quire a position in w'hich he might
be commercially successful, but
sacrificed the usual pleasures of,

youth that he might equip himself to

fight for his fellowman in the pulpit.

Born in Salem. Mass., he was edu-
cated in the public schools of that
city, meanwhile contributing his out-
side earnings toward the home, and

j

insuring the education of his young-
er brother. He never complained,

|

though at times his own future seem-
;

ed destined to failure, as further ed-
ucation was delayed through circum-

\

St3.IlC03
I

Finally he entered Tufts College.
|

and assumed a heavy program of

study in the college and Crane theo-
|

logical school, w'here he excelled,
j

While there, he met Mrs. Hersey,
then Miss Laura R .Smith. Jackson
college, ’26, of this city, who herself

,

proved an inspiration to his work.

'

’They were married in November,
1928. !

On the resignation of Rev. George i

H. Lewis in the spring of 1929, Mr.
j

j

Hersey accepted a call to the Anni-
squam Village church, where with

1 Mrs. Hersey, he soon won the hearts
of all. His sermons, born of reality,

have been charged with a practical,

logical idealism that would have
j

done credit to a more experienced

!

preacher. Religion has gained a wor- i

thy crusader in the person of Rev.
|

Benjamin B. Hersey. champion of

the Universalist doctrine.

LOOKOUT

/?35

SA'TURDAY WILL BRING the an-
niversary of the great September
storm of September 26, 1888, when the

three-masted sch. Abbie P. Cram-
mer, Capt. Norman Merry, dragged
her anchors and went ashore on
Coffin’s beach with her crew of five

men and the captain’s wife lashed to
the riggina, while heavy seas batter-
ed the hull. The craft was from
Baltimore, bound for Portsmouth,
coal laden. At about the same time
the two-masted sch. L. W. Hine, of
New Haven, Capt. Saunders, from
Newburyport to Rockland, in ballast,
went ashore on the same beach, her
crew landing with little difficulty

.

THE CRAMMER LAY some dis-

tance from the beach. Upon re-

ceiving word of the disaster, the crew
of the Bay View life-saving station

prepared a rescue attempt. On ac-

count of the heavy seas pounding the
shore from the northeast gale they
were unable to launch their life-
boat. Taking the next best course,
they started for the scene over the
road, carrying a mortar and other
apparatus with a four-horse team.

THE JOURNEY THROUGH West
Parish was a long one, and it was
late afternoon when they arrived at

the beach. Several attempts to fire

a line across the vessel failed. When
finally, ammunition was exhausted,
a volunteer crew secured the Anni-
squam lifeboat and rowed it across
the river to the sand dunes. Here
they were joined by many spectators
who lent a hand to carry the boat
over the hills to the beach.

IN SPITE OF the heavy seas, the

boat was launched by the fearless

crew comprising Frank E. Brown, J.

E. Griffin, Almon G. Davis, Frank
D. Parsons, Capt. Charles L. Griffin,

Edward Stanwood, Henry Brown,
William L. Ingersoll, Cieorge A.
Stanwood, Charles Jackman, all res-
idents of Annisquam and Riverdale,
and Arthur Rowe of the citv proper.
As the lifeboat battled to clear the
first breakers. Frank Brown, steers-
man, was pitched overboard, but was
quickly rescued by his mates.

BY HARD WORK and able sea-

manship they finally drew alongside

the wreck and succeeded in rescuing

all hands, the captain’s wife coming
aboard first. The rescued were
made comfortable for the night at
the home of Solomon 'Trumbull, loca-
ted in the near vicinity.

THE HINE WAS later pulled off

with little damage but the Crammer
with her cargo, was a total loss.

During the following weeks, large

quantities of coal from the wreck
was salvaged by boatmen, and for
many years new croppings of coal
would come to the surface of the
sand after heavy storms.



PROF. CHARLES F.

BRADLEY EXPIRED
SUDDENLY TODAY

FORMER ’SQUAM

PASTOR DIES IN

KENNENBUNKJE.
REV. JUDSON P. MARVI.V SERVED
LOCAL CHURCH FOR SEVERAL

Profe»or Charteii Frcdrrifk Brad*

•y. one of Cape Ann's roort proml-

lent summer reafdenU. died suddenly

X Ids summer home In Annlsquani

nrly today from a heart attack. In

The news of hU death cast sorrow
over the AnnlsQuam section where he
had resided many seasons, profes-
sor Bradley was about os usual yes-

terday and entertained at dinner last

evening. He was taken with an 111-

(um. but apparently recovered until

this morning when he was again
stricken, this time succumbing before
relief could be obtained.

Came To 'Squam S5 Years Ago.

About 35 years ago. Prof. Bradley
came to Annlsquam to build his sum-
mer home, and each year bound him
more closely to the affairs of village

life. He was a friend to both sum-
mer and winter residents. His cordial

hand-clasp and clieery woods of
greeting always brightened the day,

end his sympathetic and sound ad-
vice was always freely given. He was
Interested In the community spirit

and gave freely of his time and
strength to make Annlsquam an Ideal

place In which •-

His love for village grew with,
and the first warm days of

called him to his lovely lum-
where he remained untU

late autumn.
Prof. Bradley was much Interested

In the changes of
“

' Bradley was
d cnthualasUc

I
helper. This help and Interest had

I
become more deeply rooted os the

f
ear* passed and seldom has a U-
rarv day passed, while here. Chat ho

failed to attend. He always cordially
greeted friends and visitors, enjoyed
the new books and made worth-whUo
suggestions for new literature. The li-

brary and Its crop ol workers have
indeed lost a friend.

First PfMldcnl.

In 1004 when the Village Hall As-

sociation was formed and the hall be-

came the center of community activ-

ity, Prolessor Bradley was elected Its

first president and lor 2.5 years held
that honored position, was an inval-

uable help, and 8— project wh!
jiage.

In 19U when Village hall v

I turned over to the Annlsquam i

[soclatlon. Inc., to be the community— vir -

office — -

Ume of his death. He was also a
charter member of the Leonard duo

interest In Its worts.

It woe with leellngs of deepest re-

fret and sorrow that word was re-

ceived here on Saturday, ol the death

of Rev. Judson P. Marvin, at his

home In Kennebunk. Maine. Mr.
Marvin was in his 66Ui year, a retlr-

parlsb for 10 years. During that
he and hls family endeared I

selves to the people of the village and
reluctantly left here to take up the
pastorate of the Church of the Me-
dah in Portland. Maine. It has been

1 hls pleasure, sind that If hls friends,

to have him visit Annlsquam often
since, to renew old friendsliips and

'

"e recalling the pleasures^d
Besides hls wife, he is survived by

Charles Matthews of Long Island,
N. y.

;.n,

old stage coach, originally used for

travel between Annlsquam and Glou-
cesUr became the property of the

village and renovated, and Is now In

well-preserved condition in the

•'Coach House" on Walnut street, a
connecting link between the old days

the dan when the big event
day In the village was the trip w
postofflce for the Incoming mall —
a chat with John Davis the postmas-
ter and prominent resident when Pro-
tcasor Bradley ’

the entire month,
Ir. Barker, when

Labor Association of Massachusetts,
and active In many social welfare or-

ganizations.

piscopal chu
Professor Bradley a

cago on August 1, IB52. and spent hls

early life in that city. He was looking
forward with pleasant anticipation.U
celebraUng Ills Spth birthday. He Is

survived by hls wife and two daugh-
ters. EUabeth. wife of Charles fi.

janeway, whose wedding occunto
only a few weeks ago. at the Bradley
summer homo here, artd Miss Mary
Adelaide Bradley.
The deocised was a gradoatc of

Dortmouth college and of the Ando-
ver Theological Scmlnu)f and was
professor of theolosy in Northwestern
University until he reUred and came
to make Beacon Hill, Boston, hls

A lame norllipaater which gath- not a single day In

,Uh ,he l,.u»

Cape Ann orar the week-end, dc- 33 degrees, while only six of
poglline a blanket of nine Inches of these days saw the thermometer even

snew which added to what had pre- tarry above 32 degrees for a couple

vl.u,l, »na whiol. toa-MM
to entirely melt, further subsUntI-

the belief that this Is one of January Of this year had 14 days

hi« Of 32 degrees maximum temperature,
and should have had but 10 such
days; had two days below zero mln-

should hove had but o_.,
while it was all right on the numbvt
of days when the temperature t
. •-.degree mark, four being

December of 1933,

10 days below the 32 degrees and

LASTRlTEslof

PROF. C.F. BRADLEY

vlli^e.
loi^a a

intimate family friend, played ap-
propriate selections on the piano,
preceding the service. Simplicity

I

dignity and love marked this lost •

service, approprtalc and significant
,

Of the man whose life work was done. '

The Interment was In Lowell. 1

Official temperatures ranged
1 maximum of 27 degrees to 1

Trees, while this morning It w ,

low os 11 . degrees ' above the zero tj,e
mark. The highway department n, __
started plowing the streets early Sun- ought _
day morning, and kept at the task two of the below-zcros in place of
until lost evening, while today a [j,o usual one; and six of the below-
force of nearly 100 men, most of t^n degrees, in place of only three
whom are "extras" arc clearing the nos been the custom,
snow from the Main street and oth- xhe colde« month of them all, Feb-
cr thoroughfares. Snowdrifts In the ruary, had a mean maximum tem-
wlde open places were as high os six peraiure locally ol 24.9 degrees above,
feel, althoughr these were small com- ^nd a mean minimum of 7.5, so that
pared to those of last month s storms, the average temperature lor the
The highway forces hi^ to ccinclude month was but leS degrees above, cs-
ihclr labors today and It Is estimated tablUhlng an all-time record to date,
that this latest storm will odd an-

<j.he normal average lor 60 years for
other *1500 to the cost of snow re- jhls district Is 28.3. The coldest of
moval for the winter. these days was on Friday, February 9.

all snn^riiiTC OnL when the official low was 16 below.AU Apparaius uau
record-breaker for aU winters:

I Chief Foreman Preston C. Stropie while the highest for th^month —
Sunday morning, >

1
plow £

\ hav-
ing small crews of shovclers to assist

the plows where the drifts ^d
come too heavy. The plows kept
the move until 6 o'clock when rr.--.

of their work was complete. The^-

Thursday. February 16,

; glass hovered for a short
> at 42 degrees,

Total Fall 39.75 Inches,

e total snowfall for the month
39.75 Inches officially for Capo
which Is not so tax away f-

—

will plow out the "Back Shore" iimir another record. The average
Wheeler street, Rlvcrvlow and Annls- snowfaU for this month Is but 12.6

Poremon , Michael J. jncucj. There ”
....V -- days when
measurable precipitation,

every day of lost February b--*

the Main street. Beginning early t

a covering t. ...... — . — ..

ranging from an official blanket of

at the
moriUng oneJrane was working cMS ctjentally the prevailing wind wm
of the old postofflce. and the second the northwest. Figures should
crew to the west of It Foreman Lewis convince the reader that this hits

'

'""“f
a third crew of 26 n

ig care of ItUddle street, D
ic, Warren street and the

severe winter—

’ The exceptional weather of the past ti/0 • / 3

rs‘r'or'S!..“'».S“'®,£a'pia

Itklof^obMrvcr I United States

m hls data may be learned

...... the three months of December,
January and February, the average

. temperature was but 23.4 degrees

above zero, which make the past

) winter, the coldest officially on rcc-
;

ver a period of 60 years. Other
ivcrages for a similar period In-

l elude that of 23.8 for the winter o'
• 1917-18; 20.0 for 1887-88: and 24,5 for



wedding trip to Bermuda. On their
|

return they will spend the summer atj
Great Diamond Island, Maine, and in
the fall will reside in Portland.
Mr. Flagg is well known in this vil-

lage. He '.s the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles F. Flagg of Portland, and the
nephew of Miss Nancy Flagg. He has
often been the guest of Miss Flagg at
“The Barnacle” and was a popular'
addition to the young group here. His
many friends are wishing him and
his bride much happiness and pros-
perity^"^ Class Anniversarj’

The beautiful summer estate of
Hollis French of Boston_ was the
scene of an ususual and especially in-

j

teresting event last Saturday. The oc-

1

cas'lon was the 50tlf anniversary of I

the class of 1885 of the English High!
school of Boston, of which Mr. French
is permanent president. Surely no

!

more delightful setting, for such an i

event could have been chosen, nor no
more genial host than Mr. French, I

who has been a summer resident of
jAnnisquam for more than 30 years,
j

Though the present o^raduating class
j

of Boston English High school, thei
oldest High school in the country,

j

numbers over 700 pupils, in the class'!

of 1885 there were only 121. Of these, 1

after so many years, there are still
(

61 living and Mr. French was fortu- i

nate in assembling two dozen for the

'

reunion. They arrived by automobile
|

on Saturday after a most enjoyable
i

trip from Boston, through the wind-
ing North Shore roads resplendent in'
spling loveliness. A shore dinner, the
main course of which was fish chow-

!

der and all the “fixins’ ” was seiwed i

and needless to say was much en-
' joyed. '

The ’85 was a class w-hich includes
a number of prominent men, Albert
H. Wigg’ln, late president of Chase
National Bai^k

, and Homer Sawyer,

retired chairman of the United States
Rubber Co., are among its members,
George Coleman, head of the Babson
Institute, Dexter Chamberlain, the
senior partner of the old importing
house of Henry W. Peabody & Co.,

George C. Wales, the well known
architect and etcher of clipper ships;
John L. Batcheler, president of the.
coal companies of Batchelor 'Whitte^
mmre and Burton-Ferber; and H. N"
Squires, long a member of the Glou-
cester summer colony, were among
those present at the reunion.

CONTAGIOUS.
Prejudice is caught, not taught.

iEiORIAL DAY
Geraniums $2,50 doz.

Ruffled Monster Petunias
$2.00 doz.

(We grow the largest assort-

ment of Petunias in Glouces-

ter) f

Other Potted Plants

$1.00 doz. up
Baskets, Pans and Bouquets
in variety to suit your purse.

We Deliver

MERCHANT’S
GREENHOUSE
Open daily till 8 P. M.

35 E. Main St. Tel. 492
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times BifiKie island, lust why does not
appear. Sawyers' hlil, a celebrated
landmark at Freshwater Cove, ao
called for more than 250 years, has
recently disappeared. When Mr John
Hays Hammond bought the Hovey
property some 30 years ago It was re-
christened Liookout hill. James Sawyer,
ancestor of Samuel E. Sawyer who
gave the Sawyer free library settled
there in 1640.

Watchhouse Hill

A name of historic prominence which
has disappeared is that of Watch-
house Hill now known as the "Fort,”

now the site of the homes of the

Italian fishermen. The Government
still retains the nomenclature although
it has passed from the public ken. The
place from its commanding position

dominating the Inner harbor was early

selected for the town defense, the first

move to that effect being In 1720, but

the fortification on a large scale was
not undertaken until 1743. It was

GL0UCESTERAD«-'<'3/
•

Many Names Are Still In Use

^{re—City Not Officially Chris»

tened -Until 1638

GLOUCESTER. Aug 12-An article

from Marion, recently printed Jn the

Sunday Globe, met a responsive re-

ception from those whose roots go deep

into Uie soil of the Cape and who wisn

to perpetuate its ancient historic assocl-

Btlon. It treated of an effort recently

JesUtuted to preserve the old names
affixed to certain localities which ava

dying out or are already obsolete.

Such an endeavor has tacitly been
made by some in this city actuated

hy the same sentiment, especially those

whose vocation is writing for publica-

tion. It is linked with the movement
rapidly growing, for the pieservatlou

of antiquities, the recamation and
restoration of old bouses and historic

spots, and similar enterprise.

Many of the old names and designa-
tions here persist, but many of historic

interest have gone out of the ken of

[he present generation. The oidasr

name given by a white man if we ex-

cept that of Krossanes of the Norse-'

man, which it is claimed was Glouces-
ter Harbor is "Le Bcaiiport," by
Champlain in 1606. It ^\'as not until

1876 that a Boston antiqt.ailan porh'g
I nvav Champlain’s ‘•Voyages," brought
Ihe attenilon of local historians to that

fart. The name Gloucester, was no^
applied to the town officially until the
first artirles of incorporation were in-

.'titiited in 1630.

When the Dorchester Colony rams
here In 1623. they gave no name to the

place as a whole but named the spot
where they settled Fisherman’s Field,

which was supplanted some years later
by Stage Fort now a m.;morlal park.
However, the ledges just off Conant
Beach, submerged at high tide were
named Field Rocks and so appear on
Government maps today.
When in the latter part of 1626 the

fishermen of the Dorchester Colony
moved to the more sheltered part of
the cape they named the place of theit
abode, Kettle Cove. About 1870 the
place was named unofficially Magno-
lia, when it began to attain repute as
a Summer resort section but in recent
years those In the vicinity have re*
vlved the name in various ways and
it bids fair to be perpetuated. The
island which forms a protection bar-
rier to the cove still retains its name
of Kettle Island.

[

Kettle Among First Settlers

John Kettle was among the first set-

ters in all probability of the Dor-
Ihe.'ster colony, although he is given
>rief mention as being there, with his
imily, before 1650. The historian of

iettell family spells the narne as
^given last. Just when Normans’ Woe
was given to the historic ledge can-
not be staled accurately. Very early
because. John Norman, also of the
Dorchester colony, rettled on that

point, which still bears the name of

Normans Cove. -

Thachers island still persists, named
from a tragic Incident which occurred
there. On Aug 32, 1635. a pinnace hav-
ing on board Rev John Avery, his
wife and six children; Anthony
Thacher. wife and four children, and
one other person, were blown ashore
on the island during a gale, and all

but Thacher and his wife perished.
They were bound from Ipswich to

Marblehead. The place was at firat

called Thachers Woe, but the last part
has long since been discarded. It was
the custom of those days to name a
spot where a tragedy of this kind oc-

curred "woe,” and the name has stuck
to Normans Woe, known far and wide
by the^ of tho poet,
Kents Landing at West Gloucester

"as named after an early settler, prob-
ably one of the Dorchester - colony
Thomas Kent. The family long since
idisappeared locally. He was the an-
cestor of the famous jurist Chancellor
Kent of New Ifork. There may be a

)

certain remote coincidence just now i

in the fart that .Judge Frederick W.
Fosdick now presiding in the trial of

|

a celebrated ca.se at Salem has his I

Summer home near the landing.
What is now called Rust or Annia-

qi^am Island was named in very early
|

practically Intaci up to the time of the
Civil War and as Such is depleted in
the Fita Lane painting.a, but after that

I

was preempted by incoming fishermen
settlers and ha§ now practically dis-

appeared.
No one seems to trace quite clearly

the origin of the name Bemo and
Braco Coves on the southerly side of
Eastern Point.
One of the very first names of Im- '

portant localities is what up to within
25 or more years was universally
known as the Cut, Is in imminence
of disappearing from the common
tongue; When in 1643 Rev Richard
Blynman cut through the neck of the
land which made Cape Ann an island
the inhabitants gave it the obvious
name of the Cut, end the Cut it wasi
for more than 250 years. Within tho
past 25 yeai's a successful effort waS;
made, and quite properly, to give the
canal the name of Blynman Canal,
but the bridge has always been known
as the Cut bridge and those to the
manor born still use that designation,
but it Is In danger of going into the
dlscai'd.
Haymarket sq, which la found In

many old English and some New Eng-
land towns was what is sometimes re-
ferred to as Legion sq. Up to the time
of the building of the first town house i

in 1840 it wa.s called hy that name
and abutted on Cornhill, now Middle
St. The hay scales were maintained as
a going concern there up to 20 years
ago. The names, both of square and
street, might have been perpetuated
as )& the' case in Boston today. The
town market for years was situated at
the junction of Front, now Main, and
Western av, and was called Market .sq.

Aa late as the '80's Essex County

:

farmers and butchers took up a standi
in the vicinity for the sale of their
produce.
A name that has all but disappeared,

which had perpetuated what was
probably one of the four most impor-
tant families of the town, is that of
Col Peter Coffin. His estate was
truly baronial in an area of two miles
irontlng Coffin Beach, by which it was
known for two centuries. This he
cultivated mainly by slave labor. In
his mansion, every vestige of which
has disappeared save the cellar, were

, entertained some of tho highest digni-
taries of the Colonial Government.
Here in August, on Farm Point,!

recently given .by Mrs James M.
Hawks as a public reservation to thej
citizens of Gloucester, the Colonel!
gathered his servitors and the yeo-
manry of the countryside and drove,
back a British attacking party from
the blockading squadron around Cape
Ann. Under the impression that the
name retarded its development as a
residential site for Summer resort pur-
poses the name was changed some 30
years ago to wlngaersheck Beach, sup-
posed to be the Indian name of the
cape but for which there was no
warrant. Some five year.s ago a local

writer on the early history of the
place,, while In the New York Public;
Library, chanced upon in a ratherj

darkened corner a collection labeled'
the. Stokes collection of early Dutch
maps of New Amsterdam. Among,
them were three of the New Ei^land
Coa.st which the Dutch early tarCogra-:
phers had made In which the cape was^',

named "Wyngaerts Hoeck” and in/

brackets were inserted the words,
"Cape Ann" and '‘Traglbigzanda,”!
the latter Capt John Smith’s name.
Later Prince Charles, afterward,
Charles I of England, changed the
name to Cape Ann in honor of his'

mother Anne of Denmark.
"Wynaert’s Hoeck” anglicized to

"Wlngaersheek” accounts for the derl-

vatlon of the latter.

Probably no one person deserves to
have his name perpetuated, both from
his eminence and his public service in

the community, more than Col Peter
Coffin. Only the browser among oldi

Gloucester annals knows of it today!
and few of the old guard keep up the,
use of the name.

IT IS' INTERESTING to Know

that a resident of Annisquam, a per-

sonal friend of Commander GuUi-

ver, of the old frigate Constitution,

has recently received a letter direct-

ly from the commander in wliich he
j

tells very clearly how he and the

crew of that dear old ship felt during

the recent earthquake off the coast

of California. It is a well-known fact

that the care and protection of the

Constitution is the first thought or

not only Commander Gulliver hi^of
every officer and man on board. Th.s

is well shown by a sentence from the

above mentioned letter when Com-
mander Gulliver writes after de-
scribing the terrible trembling and
shaking of the ship, when he feared

he'd lose her. He says “I asked my-
self ‘what have I failed to do to

guard her?' ” It is with great thank-
fulness we, especially of Massachu-
setts »and of course of Gloucester,

know the Constitution escaped from
that awful catastrophe with only

minor Injuries, and it is comforting

to know she is being cared for by
Commander Gulliver a former Glou-
cester ’I'esident, and his trusty men.

- "X. tdwar4 '^'Vavswo

J

"THe VILLAGE POSTMAN"
Gy Margaret Fltzhugh Brown#

Annisquam Series

Aiv„





Chief Executive Aboard Yacht

j

Amberjack II Slips Quietly

Into Gloucester Harbor

Greeted by Andrew This Morning---

I “Hello Piatt” is President’s Hearty

j

Salutation to Friend of Old

I’n- .itliMil I'Viiiiklin Dcljino ItooHovolt, skippi-r of flic yaclit

AiiiliiM-.ijH-lv U. siii-|)ns(‘d pvcryliod.v liy pjissinp Proyiiicctowii last

iiifjlil anil .saiIi»B ilireetly into Gloucester harbor arriving here

shorlly before niitlnitrhf. hiuI ilropping anchor just inside Dop Bar
. hrenkwater. It was 11. 50 o^elock when llie President arrived

j

accoiiijiaiiied liv a naval escort, the I'liited States destroyera

Coiiianehe and Kllis, which aneliorcd fartlier inside the harbor.
• 'I’lie only ones to jrreet the presidential yaeht, were tlie dozen
i'wim aeeoni])nnied f'apt. Hen Pine aboard the .sell. Gertrude h.

• Thehaiid wliieli left its dock at the Atlantic Supply wiiarf at 7

ok'Iiii-k last iiislit and picked up tlje President’s yaelit ahout 14

miles off Eastern Point. thoiiBli there was no way to make her

preseiiee known, and the President was probably unaware that

even one Gloucester craft was escorting liim. Gapt. Pine, how-
ever, with skij)per.s who are ashore at present, sailed out to the

yaeht thi.s morning in the famous racing schooner, and per.soually

fi'tiinied the eompliment paid tlie Thel)aud upon her arrival in

Washington last April when the President was awaiting Capt Pine
and Iiis crew of fishing captains on an errand for the fishing

industry.

solidly in support of his former col-
lege chum.
FYom his estate at Eastern Point,

the congressman could see the Am-
berjaek as she laid at anchor inside

PRESIDENT IN FINE FETTLE FILLING

.pointed at the sudden change in the
President's plans, for along the wa-

.
terfronl gathered the citizenry to pay
tribvite to their scheduled honored
Kue.st, even having an especial gift

to present to him, l)ut were forced to
pres-’iit It to one of his emissaries of
the naval escort, while the yacht tah-

,|lng ailvontage of the strong and fa-

I

vomble hreeze that was Ming her
j|

sails, caused the skipper to make up
I
lost time, mid head for Gloucester

j
harbor. Tlie newspapermen were
'ashore at the time, wiring their sto-
ries on the important meeting of the

i President with Raymond B. Moley,
{chief among the administration's cel-
Jebratvd "br.ain trust" membership.
[When they received word t*

—

'

' their craft for the yacht wi

j

north again.

' Oft to Meet Yacht.

she laid
.... breakwater, and ...

figured the Presiidential party had
breakfasted, he took to a small boat,
and was rowed near the yacht which,
he hailed to discover if hi
would be welcome

his presence

, Capt. t-.iir 11

J mighty close labs . ...
I
the Ambcrtuck and despite cne sco-

j Ties that the President would not ar-

,
rive here until some time today.

‘ Copt. Pine decided that telephonic
communication with Provincetown
would be very much in order. More-

I over the movie camera-men, and the
' radio broadcasting representatives
had arrived here to be ready for any
f'-’erir”'-''' such as actuatlv happen-

They were rewarded as they
Provincetown that the

has been kcc|

"Hello, Platt.”
I

And it certainly was, for he was
requested to clamber aboard, and
down the cabin, in most Informal
dress, pajamas In fact, he saw the
President, resting comfortably on a
bunk, reading yesterday's newspaper.
Looking up, as he heard the con-j

. -. gressman descending the stairs, the I

board
I
Resident greeted his guest with a

bound
. cheery. "Hello. Platt," in the samei
comradely spirit of school days, and
without further fuss' or ado, InviBad
his guest to sit beside him to "chin"
over old times. Tlie President spoke
of the enjoyment he was experiencing

" voyage, declaring that he

AMBERJACK LEFT

AT NOON VIA

’SQUAM RIVER
Realizing the picturesque beauty of

• lUie Annisqiiam river. President
I

Franklin D. Roosevelt, sailed at noon
Blyiinian bridge, in

the 1 »l'Jary yacht Amberjack,bound Portsmouth, n. h,. and allalong the river, Uirongs Uned the
^ke famous party.

lettlhK the president know that
they are with him to the iq^t^nan.
.

At Bl.vnmuii bridge, therl' must’
have been a thousand or more lined •

I along the seawall and baniriun'i
- .glimpse of Wjlib.

Iry-

At 12,30 o'clock, Michael Mor?^ey,
bridge tender at the railroad bridge
recefved the thrill of his life when
he had the honor of opening the
brf^c lo allow the tall spars of the
Amberjack to pass beneath. Tlie ex-
citement was increased as a Boston-
bound train slgiialled for the rlght-
of-way, but when the President U
sailing by. therc’.s only one man
ivho has the riglri of way and that is
'lie chief executive. The crowds were
overjoved to watch the President at
the wheel of the yacht as he smiled
and waved his hand to them in
greeting. It was Gloucester’s turn to
pay homage to their chieftain and
the word must have spread verv
(rapidly to have such a crowd collect

B
as turned out to wave farewell and
bon voyage" to the Amberjack’s
kipper and crew.

Destroyer Convoy to Meet Y’achl.

The destroyer convoy, however,
rounded Eastern Point and will meet
the Anibcrjacli at tlie mouth of the
Anni-squBin river, because of the
depth of the channel forbidding their
passage through the river. Excla- ;

mations of delight could be lieard !

'from the President us he- witnessed i

of the prettiest ol the .'mail rlv-
c*.-. of the countcy. Tire Cape Ann;
Anchor Works employees gave the !

Amberjack a royal salute as he pas-s-
ed under the bridge and by the iron
Works, into the wdnd^g river.

.Anchored at Annisqiiam.

Arriving at the Annisquam Yacht
tiub. the Amberjack/ was brought to
anchor and Franklin Roosevelt, Jr.,
went ashore and made some tele-
phone calls. Later he returned and
MUs Betsy and Mrs. James Roosevelt,
Mrs. Rust, Mrs. Briggs and George
Mc§uc.sten were put ashore.

WHILE LOOKING THROUGH an
old Cape Ann Advertiser file, i ran
across some bits of information con-
cerning the old horse car days In this
city. 'The first horse car line started^rations in this cifty in 1888, undermanagement of the.-eastern Railroad.^mpany- ,.The first tracks were
Jfid from the junction of East Main
street and Rocky Neck avenue, to the
a«pot via Main street, with twobranch lines, one . through Prospect
•street and Railroad avenue, the ot^r

Prospect street
William H. Strangman was the first
superintendent. .

®

CARS. HORSES AND other equip-
ment were housed in a wooden car
barn, situated on the edge of the
marsh-land on Bass avenue, near the

A READER OP tnc Lookout ha^
sent in some additional facts con-'
coming the old street car days. He
recalls the time when, under the di-
rection of Superintendent Morris
Fitch, work was started on the laying
of tracks on Pleasant slrcel. It
seems that the railroad construction
crew ran into solid ledge at the very
start of the job, and in order to ex-
pedite the. work, began laying sleep-
ers and rails above the grade of the
vOBd. confident that the cUv would
grade tlie road to the level of tlie

track. But failing to see it tliat

way. the city council ordered Benja-
min Adams, then street superintend-.

Then came the fim. The railroad
men continued to lay tracks, while
the city crew followed behind, ripping

fnnf «r t,.,, ^ them up. For a time, the "contest"
loot or Point Hill. On the evening ' furnished plenty of excitement for
sof January 4, 1916. the large frame crowds of

was burned wlf'-
- • - — -

' two horses and i.

at. At that period the street
"5 all electric and the few horses Pleted.

used In repair
'

t and the track

kept in the bam v
work on' the road. The burned barn At FIRST THE merchant object-

brick struc- cd to the laying of rails on Main
street, claiming that It would be a

replaced by the u...
ture now used by the Gloucester Auto
Bus Company at the junction .

avenue and Snyward street.

THE EARLY HORSE cars were
comparatively small size and w
drawn by a pair of horses, aided
steep hills by "tow horses". Recalled 'ralimad

detriment lo their business. So the

track was laid from Railroad avenue
through Prospect street to Main

top of Union Hlil, thenstreet a. .... ..

around the harbor. <

.

Patch's hill. Later, realizing t

among the firat drivers wpfp ATfh»ir ;were Instrumental In having a track
,

r- Tin 5
were, Arthur

^ waslilng-
strcct. srounS the Mason House

nnri imnrtuli’? fh"
cxpojsd front tomor through Main street, to join

1?"'* 'the East Gloucester line. The Pleasr,

ri,,ri2»‘ street track was a "spur" run-
hlng from Prospect street to the

helped over Union postolHce. At the latter point, the ,

horses horses were unhitched, turned about
' and hitched to tlie other end of the'

Thoroughly enjoying his vole of lie waves from the deck of the
ailor-president and respite from thelberjack II., which arrived here lasi'

errlfic pace he has followed at theicvenlng. Other photos show the'

Vhite 'House, President Franklin schooner In full canvas ond the chief

loosevelt beams for cameramen as ‘executive with his son. James, and

^ I
I n,Uo were aaiiu,,;.

1 wDinhers of the party. Ttie Tlie craft weighed anchor and w..

,j
in tnwe ««»«:_

Hill on either side, by ..

driven by "tow boys". The horses
iped with a whlffletree attachedST traces.

WHEN A STREEIT car approached,

.

the tow horse would edge alongside. 1

the driver would snap the wlffletree

hook info a ring in the front of the '

car. and with a merry jingle of bells

attached to tho horse collars, the
car would labor to the top of the
grade. Tow horses were also used on
the rise approaching the postofftca
on Main street.

and the route retraced. No r

ter wlilch way you wanted to go. you i

were obliged to take_ lho_trIp down!
'

-/i-HPleasant street and r

S*ot

lPrpdfin“was on hU way "at 6'. 25 i around "to woriV oxer the fa'ct'
'nrini'V Hardly delaying for a btto |o'clock

, , .

to cat, the small group, lacking time
to recruit a crew of skippers or clll-

last night tht.. _
splendid breeze that he took advan-
tage of conditions and sailed direct
for this port. All this conversation
was between sips of coffee, a beverage
that Is most important to any sea-
farer. The President's sons who are
also his crow, were in the same infor-
mal dress, and were having the time
ol their lives, with no flunkies

i to

(

'aooara tne ineDaua, ana scooiea out
of the harbor just as the Ctty hall
•clock tolled .seven.
What appeared to be the Presi-

dent's convov was seen bv Capt. Pine
when the Thebnud was about 14
miles off Eastern Point and dropping
in behind one of the destroyers, the
fisherman Joined the escort, without
making known her presence, since
the darkness offered a risk that her
good Intentions might be mistaken
bv the convoy which was carefully
guarding (he yacht.

Greeted With Deluge.

bite
1 whether their neckties were askew.— their suits unpressed. The Presi-
dent was on a holiday, and it was a
holiday for this man who has car-
ried the burdens of government on
his shoulders ever since he took the
isacred oath as chief executive. Col.
Andrew gave the President a copy of
the morning paper in which the
President had quite a chuckle over
tlie accounts, picturing his fast trip
from Nantucket.

This Afternoon.

ROOSEVELT MAKES

HARBOR HERE

CONTINUED PROM PAGE ONE.

But not so with the sleek little

schooner on which President Roose-
velt is casually sailing northward.
Paul D, Rust, Jr.,'s Amberjack 11.,

whlcli crossed the Atlantic in 1931

and thus regards her present cruL^’:

as a mere, Sunday afternoon excur-

sion, was jiamed, of course, for Am-
berjack I., a smaller craft that Mr.
Rust owned a few years ago. Tliat

derived its name from a IVsh, which,
like tarpon and sallflsh. Is parUcu-
larlv popular among sportsmen in

a galaxy of fishing skippers and the
municipal council and other distin-
guished citizens of Cloucestcr, set
sail for the breakwater, to officially

i
West Indian waters,

welcome President Roosevelt and his
'

party to the oldest fishing port in tho
United States.
Aboard the famous vessel which

has been painted and put ship-shape
since the history-making trip to
Washington where the President
greeted the skippers at the dock,

The President had his first gllmpsi
of Gloucester early this morning, and
was greeted with a heavy deluge that
gave the crew a busy spell getting

’-'-D luidor cover.
Piatt," was President Roose-

velt's informal and clmmi

President’ Roosevelt told the con-
gressman that he intended to leave
early this afternoon for Portsmouth.
N. H., where he will be Joined by
another ol his sons. He brcujght out

e old photograplis taken years
and showed Col. Andrew one of

them, a Kodak snapshot picturing
the President perched upon Andrew's
back and both of them receiv'ed a

'mhlDE under cover.
' '' " good laugh over the incident. The

MellP. Piatt," was President Roose-
cliummv greeting Andrew estate at Eastern P<

Andrew as ‘^e past. After spending 20

of the Master Mariners’ Association
and Capt. Bill Nickerson, vice pres-
ident of the association; Capt. Clayt
Morrlssev who has commanded suc'n’

. a remarkable salt banker as Are-
thusa; Capt. Jim Mason, one of the

i old-time haUbuters who will take the
I Arthur D. Story lo follow the pres-

,

identlal yacht on her Maine trip.

The amberfish, or amberjack. as 11

is usually known, is a handsome,
brllllantly-hued, swilft-moving crea-

ture, sometimes attaining a weight oi

70 or 80 pounds. It is one of th^
carangidae. a tropical family,

times loiind as far north as the caros

linas. Caught with a rod and line

it offers a good fight before it is

landed. Although it Is not nc.aii.

such good eating as our nortiitu,

food fish, it resembles
erel in many ways.

Escaped Crowds Once
rttroU ‘ 3 3

Roosevelt H«d Something Like Real

"Isolation” In Trip Through An-
niiquam River

BY QEORae C. M’QUIQOAN
PORTSMOUTH, N. H., June Zl-The

rreatest Individual "kick” President
Roosevelt has yet received In his coaat-
ivUe vacation trip came this afternoon
vh«n for mere tjftn two hours he '’iost“

' 'Squam Tlirilled.

Annisquam was the center of at-
traction yesterday and the village

'

certainly had the biggest thrill of
the season when news came that

.

President Roosevelt and his party
on board the Amberjack II. was
headed down 'Squam river. Tlie
news quickly spread and before long
every one who could wended their
way to the clubhouse on Davis' float.

Sure enough, before. long the yacht
was sighted and majestically headed
for the Annisquam club house. Just
off the club house landing she came
to anchor and for more than an
hour rested there. A salute was
fired by the club house cannon and
also by the keeper of 'Squam light,

and although the crowded sliores

were quiet no demonstration was
needed to convey the heartines.s oi

the welcome nor the pride the little

village felt to have within its waters,

even for so short a time, (

honored Pi'csldent.

AMONG THETOW boys in tlie old

days were Albert Parsons, Manuel P.
|

Nunes and Thomas Kelly. There were

probably several others. Bo Intelli-

I

gent and well-trained were some of

these tow horses tliat they needed
little guidance in making a "flying
hitch" to a slowly moving car. After
pbelng unhitched at the top of the
rise they would swing about of their

I own accord, and then, with the whlf-
I fletree hooked over the back, moan-
' der back to the starting point.

FOR WINTER TRAVEL small cars

of the box type were used. At first

they were "heatless" and the only

small degree of comfort for the pas-

sengers came from digging their toes

in the bedding of straw on the floor,

Later, small stoves set midway of the
car, on the side, were Installed. They
were coal-burners, with a little chim-
ney leading up through the roof.

(

When the conductor was "coaling up'

the cloud of black smoke coming
from the chimney, turned the car in

to a sort of locomotive with only
whistle lacking.

OH YES. there was the little pea-

,
nut car, about half-size. It was short

1 and stubby looking, and was the butt

jof many jokes during its regime. The

j

midget was driven for a Unic by Ste-

ven Doucette. The story is told of

how. on one occasion when r —

"

driver and conductor had the

became lost for a full hour.
..

prospective passengers waited by the

roatalde. When it finally showed up.

It was learned that the driver had
(

switched It off the track on Prospect

street and drove, down Dale avenue,

leaving the "peanut" in the road,

'

while he went to lunch.

IN A FEW years the rails were

extended from the depot to "The

Green", later to Rlverdale Mills, then
;

FOR THE FIRST timf
memory of the natives, a flivvo-

•'"“Isquam rlvei-on^ tne ice. yesterday. The auto
Arnold Ellis, -took off''from the end of Wheeler'-?

Proqpjdea over the “oS
Off

mareh and then swun/“
Alter run5?n”“ ..rS"
Korks, the j

te" ii”r- TO? Re

^he beyond Essexliuoys,'"
"

Annisquam river on the
««y althoush W.lblns on S,t M
more or“ess^danper“‘'‘^®“P^'^«l u
the defects*fn account oj

the action of the Sfemethod Is to take lioni «afes6
I

Rnd proceed by slldhv?fw®
small skiff
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.D on BEAUTY
FAMOUS BEAUTY

ly complain most about a sprearlin;’

the hips from becoming as broad
IS a barn door. And I usually reply
that I don't consider it a necessity
ut I do consider it a help.
A girdle really isn’t an absolute

lecessity for preventing the hips of
a sedentary individual from spreao-
ing. It’s a great help, of course, be-
cause it molds the hipline and sup-
ports the muscles in the area it cov-
ers. But exercise is just as import-
ant. If you allow fatty tissues to ac-
cumulate, or if you allow the mus-
cles to become relaxed, your hips
will naturally spread. If you go to a
good corsetiere, she can probably pro-
vide you with a girdle that is not
only well-fitted, but comfortable as
cles to become relaxed, your hips
line is safe just because you’ve pro-
cured the girdle. For you must ex-
ercise properly as well. The follow-
ing exercises are especially excellent
for keeping the hipline firm and slen-
der:

Lie flat on your back on the floor,
arms at the sides and palms flat
against the floor. Then swing your
legs up over your head, and try to
touch the floor behind you with your
toes. Return to first position, ana
epeat.
Lie flat on the floor, arms extended
sideward at shoulder level. Then
bring your right leg up. cross it over
your left, and try to touch your left
nand with your right toe. Relax and
repeat, trying to touch your right
hand with your left toe.

ANSWERS TO QUERIES.
Mouth Wash.

Miriam: A good mouth wash can
be made by dissolving one-fourth
:easpoon of borax, one-fourth tea-
spoon of salt, and one -fourth tea-
spoon of peroxide in a glass of warm
water.

Atsringent.

Bebe: The astringent you refer to
s composed of equal parts of rose-
water, glycerine and witch hazel. If

t proves too drying, reduce the
amount of witch hazel used.

Finger Nails.

Kate: Massage a bit of warmed
olive oil into the base of each of
yoim nails nightly before retiring.
This will help to remedy their dry,
brittle condition.
EDITOR’S NOTE: While it is im-

possible for Miss Glad to answer
beauty questions by mail, she will be
happy to send you her pamphlets on
‘The New Figure” and “Beauty Cul-
ture” if you will write her, care of
this paper, enclosing a self-addressed
envelope stamped with a three-cen5
stamp, and ten cents in coin for each
to cover cost of printing- and hand-
ling. For her articles on “Care of
the Hands and Nails”, and “Care of

the Feet and Legs”, two cents in coin
for each, and a self-addressed,
stamped envelope are required. Per-
sonal questions on beauty will be an-
swered through Miss Glad’s daily
column. '

NATIONS TOO PROUD.
Our present civilization breeds a

nation to be so proud of its superior-
ity that, impatient of inferiority and
tempted bp weaker life outside it, it

wishes to impose its type on other na-
tions—which means that its might
shall be the measure of their rights. ,

FANATIC WON’T SEE EVIL.
The fanatic often transports him-

self out of sight of the evil in the
world by putting on an extra strain of
ecstasy

.

TEMPER BAD BOTH WAYS.
“Smith has a frightfully bad tem-

per.”
“Yes, he isn’a a bit amiable when

he loses it.”

rODAY’S NEWS IN BRIEF

MASSACHUSETTS
Edgar Brown and Louis Pope,

r '-Tinfipia police officers, have been
suspended until September 2, it was

e^'-rdav. lollowing a meet-
ing of the Board of Selectmen. The

r have oeen suspended for a
breach of regulations. Just what the
officers are suspended for is not defi-
litely known, but they have been on
punishment duty during the past few
months. Walter Riggs and Percy
Briggs of Main and Salem streets, re-
spectively. have been appointed to fill

intil September 2. when the select-
men will meet again on the question
of police.
Two alleged mailbox thieves were

captured by Boston police, yesterday,
as the pair were leaving an apart-
ment house on Boylston street. Back
Bay. At police headquarters the
two men gave their names as John
H. Taylor, 24, and Gordon D. Walk-
er, 23, both of Niagara Palls. N. Y.
According to Inspectors Daniel L.
Goode and John J. McDonald, who— orip fhe a’TPsts, one of the pair
dropped a letter which the police
claim was stolen, when the two men
left the entrance of the apartment
house. Both will appear in court
today

.

Two Lynn youths were fined $3
costs in the district court at Lynn,
yesterday, for riding bicycles on the
sidewalks near Lynn Beach. The!
pair were arraigned after being ar-
rested by the Metropolitan police of—it bathhouse during the
past week.
Charged with larceny on two

counts, Sidney Russell of the South
a was neia for the Grand Jury in ,

$2500 by Judge John Duff in Munici- '

pal Court, yesterday. Russell is al-

^

leged to have picked the pockets of
Archibald Campbell of Winthrop and
Samuel Horlick of Roxbury.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lichenstein,

,

of 119 Tonawanda street. Dorchester, i

who were married in Warsaw. Poland.
61 years ago. will celebrate the event
today with the aid of their six chil-
dren. nine grandchildren and three

,

great-grandchildren. Both are en-

'

joying unusually good health, their
daughter Mrs. Simon Morse said last
night. Her father is 82, while Mrs.
Lichenstein is 83. Immediately af-
ter their marriage 61 years ago Lich-
enstein who was a tailor, went to
England to escape compulsory mili-
tary service, and sent for his bride.
Eight years later they came to this
country and have been living in Bos-
ton for 47 years.
With its two breweries running full

|

time and the citizens displaying a
real thirst for legal 3.2 beer and
v/ines, Lawrence leads Essex countv I

in the revenue gathered from legal
brew, and is second in the state only

i

to Boston, it was revealed by City
Treasurer William A. Kelleher, yes- '

terday. Since brew became legal
April 7. Lawrence has received $48,000
in revenue from retailers’ fees, and
the only city in Massachusetts which
hfl' shown a higher revenue is Boston
with a reported revenue of $370,000.

NEW ENGLAND

WATCHES LIKE ACORN, DOG.
In the British Museum is an old

watch shaped like an acorn, another
resembling a dog.

LIVE BETTER THAN WE TIUNK.
Man lives and feels more deeply

and largely than he thinks.

HAVE YOUR
CAR SERVICED
AT ANDERSON’S

Jenney Gasolines

A crazed bull pursued Charles Col-
ton around his house at Pittsfield, Vt.,

six times yesterdav before the farmer
was able to snatch a rifle from his
wife’s hands and dispatch the animal.
Colton and his family were awaken- ,

ed by a terrific pounding outside the]
house . Colton, clad only in paja-

i

mas. emerged from the door to be
I

confronted by the bull. As the ani- 1

mal chased its owner around the
house. Colton cried out to his wife to •

get the gun. The farmer was start- i

ing his seventh circuit when he got

:

the weapon and turning, took a quick
aim, sending a buUet into the bull’s
brain . i

While dry forces in Maine vester- '

day were holding their united front
by having filed nomination papers for
only the required number for election I

as delegates to the constitutional con- '

vention December 6, to .act on repeal
of the 18th amendment, seven inde-
pendent wets had jumped the traces
and filed in addition to the 80 spon-
sored by the united repeal group.
Five of these “extra” wet candidates
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SE CONTAINS PRICELESS TREASURES

ry and Historical Association Has Preserved Many His-

. Sargent Day House—Fisheries and Foreign Shipmas-

ig the Many Interesting Features— Things Connected

Cape To Be Found at Among Society’s Interesting Col-

To Visit Hou se.

THE HISTORICAL HOUSE
Located at Pleasant and Federal Streets, which Contains Many

Priceless Treasures

j

street, before the great fire of 1830,

.

I

is a feature. The houses were cut
;

with a pen knife and are all identi-
I fied.

Some of the Choice Bits.

I

The wrought iron standard which
held the christening bowl in the old

:
Church on the Green, the first churcn

I
in Gloucester, and a substantial pole

: which was used for keeping parish

,

ioners awake at the same place, are
among the choice bits in the case
room, also the portraits of Captam

;

and Mrs. Sargent Day, the original

I

occupants of the house, from whose
I

descendants it was purchased.

I

Across a narrow hall, over the
I

kitchen ,is a small children’s room
I

which is filled with old dolls, chaii"^,
' toys, and a model of a canopy bed.
• One of the chairs is said to have
been used by Nathaniel Hawthorne,
another is a beautifully made rush
seated maple miniature of the larger
ones which are now in such demand.

I

Also on the second floor are two
' of the most fascinating places in

i

town. You go into the library firsh
Here is such a wealth of material
that it deserves being listed in sum-
mary.

Contents of Library.

Autographed books on economic
and religious subjects by Roger W.
Babson.
Autographed books on art appre-

ciation and the history of art by Al-
fred M. Brooks.

‘Back-
Ceciha

An autographed copy of

ground with Figures” by
Beaux.

“Clues of the Caribees” by T. S.

Stribling who won the Pulitzer prize
this year.
Autographed poems by Caroline

Ticknor and William Winter.
“Selected Essays”, by T. S. Eliot.

(1917-1932) autographed first edi-
tion.
Book of poems “Pleasant Waters”

by Judge James Davis of Gloucester.
Booklets and pamphlets by Gen-

eral William A. Pew. Edward Amb-
ler, Nellie Potter, Susan Babson,
Lilian Giffin, Dr. Josepli Garland
and Constance D’Arcy Mackay Holt.
Water color sketches of old houses

of Anni.squam by Mrs. Alpheus Hyatt.
Various books and magazines on

antiques from Mrs. Helen Winter
Downes’ collection.
Scrap books of /jloucester history

and old furniture arranged by Miss
Susan Babson, including clipping-
and other information about authors
and artists, churches, fisheries, tran.s-

portations and many other subjects.

Maps and pictures of Gloucester of

former days.
Many very old books, an old Bible

published in 1637 being especially

noteworthy; presented by Miss Hat-
tic *Trcisk

A collection of Chinese articles

loaned by George W. Woodbury,
brought home from China 40 years
ago bv his sister, Georgiana S. Wood-
bury. "This has been highly praised
by the director of the American As-
sociation of Mu.seums.
A collection of articles from Palma

de Majorca, Balearic Islands, loaned

by Mrs. George W. Woodbury.

I

The library, with its soft brown
!
walls and cheerful hangings is a de •

^

lightful, cool, quiet nlace to rest and
read any summer afternoon, and the
society welcomes all who would like

to do this.

Foreign Shipmaster’s Room.
The foreign shipmasters’ room is

next to the library. Here are wonder-
ful old ship prints showing the oai
clipper ships in all their glory, for
artists then didn’t shy off from be-
ing romantic. There are portraits of

caotains and other things relating to
the merchant vessels when they wers
in their prime. It is called foreign
shipmasters’ room because, although
the men were from Gloucester, they
sailed from Boston and New Yor.x
and other ports. A desk taken from
some old craft has a ship’s log which
makes fascinating reading.
On the third floor in front is a

room which is not arranged as yei
but which is to be called the relics

of the wars room. In it already is the
desk at which volunteers signed up
for the Civil war, and the society

has the roster in its possession. Ban-
ners and that sort of thing will be
on view here.
A miscellaneous collection of South

American things, including hand
work such as beads, mittens, and the
like, gathered by Miss Mary Brooks,
occupies another room. Old docu-
ments with famous signatures are in

a case, and there is an old scissors

grinder to give a personal touch.
The marine or fisheries room.s

across the hall are sadly depleted in

their contents just now, several mo-
dels and other exhibits being on
board the Gertrude L. Thebaud, now
at the World’s Fair in Chicago. How-
ever, two large models remain. These

,
are of the Minine Bolilen. built m
1840, and the schooner Puritan, built

in 1887 at E.ssex. Both are three or

four feet long and completely rigged,

and give a real idea of what the old

time fishing boats were like. Photo-
graphs of boats and exhibits of sea

life such as swords from swordfish,

and various related articles, make up
the exhibits in those two rooms.

Everyone An Interest.

That completes the tour of the 13

rooms. But of course everyone has
his or her particular interest. Many
get no farther than the library, some
don’t even get above the first floor on
their first visit. The directors of the

society feel that they have a won-
derful aggregation of interesting and
instructive things which have figur-

ed in Gloucester history, and they

want everyne, summer visitors and
permanent residents, to take advant-

age of the opportunity and visit, asit

questions ,or even criticise.

Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock a lec •

ture on “Old Chairs” will be givefi at

the Catalina Davis house (which is

entirely separate from the historical
|

house although owned by the society)
|

followed by a tea at Historical house. ,

Members of the society and their in-

;

vited guests are welcome to- attend.

The lecture is free.





LINCOLN’S BIRTH RECALLS SOME INTERESTING

RECOLLECTIONS OF DECEASED GLOUCESTERITES
Impression of Man Narrated by Late Rev. John W. Brownville—Col. Benjamin F-

Cook Saw Great Emancipator on Three Occasions—Rockport’s Town Clerk

One of Naval Contingent in Funeral Cortege That Elscortsd Lincoln’s Remains

to Last Resting Place. ^ ^ / J-
'

' f

The nation pauses in its actmties officer’s uniiorm but one, who was in i previous to making an aggressive

- wife and
Col. Cook treasured these

above all others during his

memory of one oi America s inaruTea ,vonderln|f where I had seen
!
two boy!

Presidents, Abraham Lincoln, on the anybody resembling him. Then itimemorie
125th anniversary of his birtM. suddenly flashed upon me from the [life.

J pictures I had seen m the papers that In Funeral Procession.
Known and beloved as a man who this was the President. I immediate-

1 r .u w ^
won the esteem and hero worship of IV turned to the sentinel, Jim Hodgson-i The name of the late Calvin W.
his people and their posterity through and said, •Jim, mv boy. you'd better

)
fool, who was town clerk of Rockport

having attained his high estate from be on your taps, that's the President.'
j

^or years,

the most humble and exacting of sur- [Ob. no, said Jim, but a moment
roundings in the wilderne&s of a grow- he too, was coi^lncfed and im-
Ing nation in its pioneer days, Lin- mediately shouted 'Turn out the
coin is a name that will ever be held President of the United
before the eyes of American youth as Statw.
a shining example of what may be ,

"Lincoln was then quite near, in

achieved bv industry and hard work [fact, near enough to hear the order
coupled with concentrated application stentorian tones. ‘Never

plain coi

known by hundreds on
Cape Ann. He had the honor of be-
ing one of the naval contingent in the
funeral cortege as the martyred
president was borne to his final rest-
ing place after being assassinated by
John Wilkes Booth at the Ford thea-
tre in Washington.

oivtuii
I

The late Calvin Pool first joined the

to the duty at hand, and pla'ln 'com- ,

mind the guard,' said the President army and was taken in shortly after

mon sense, and to the grown-ups. the quietly and In a manner which left the battle of Antietem in. which he
memory of his great deeds will be an I

the conviction that he did not care to i
participated .and was discharged in

eternal inspiration, and at times like uiake a sensation and that the show February, 18G1. for disability. Un-
Ihe present should be recalled with end panoply of war meant nothing to daunted, he enlisted again as a Jands-

ever greater force him. Contrast that simple entrance man on the monitor Mahopac as pay-

intPrMtifur Namlive.! Rwt'iiipA ^ camp, to leportcd stories of master’s clerk, and the vessel was sta-
Intcresting Namiives Recalled.

grandiose entrance- of the digni- tioned on the Potomac, just above
Apropos of the life of the Civil war taries of the more recent World war. Washington. It was through Mr. Pool

president, it is interesting to note the _ that the order to give the proper
men of Cape Ann who m their own oaw Him Three Times. salute was sent, as President Lincoln,
span had the honor of either pxnson- Col. Benjamin F. Cook who was one with 'Tad”, his son, and members of
ally meeting President Lincoln, or of of the leading citizens of Gloucester, his cabinet, sailed down the Potomac,
seeing him during one of the hlstoiy- a quarter of a century ago, spoke then past Mahopac on a government
making horn's of the tragic conflict in of having seen Lincoln three times in steamer.
0 nation divided against itself. his life, the first occasion being a Mi*. Pool was invited by a boyhood
The simplicity of Lincoln’s character memoi-able one when he was a mem- friend. Charles W. Gilbert, son of a

is ably illustrated in an experience re- ber of the Army of the Potomac in former minister of the Rockport Bap-
lated years ago by the late Rev. John the fall of 1882, and Lincoln was tist church, and at the time a mem-
W. Brownville. who at one time was wearied of Gen. McClellan’s failure to ber of the United States Department
the pastor of the West Gloucester follow up the victory at Antietam and of Justice, to accompany him to the
Congregational church. Tlie minister clinch the conquest of Gen. Robert E. Ford theatre on the night that Lincoln
who took part In the Civil war was Loe and his southern troops. Col. was assassinated but official duties
acting as quartermaster’s clerk In the Cook declared that it had been re- prevented Mr-. Pool from going. He
autumn of 1863. stationed with his ported that Lincoln said at the time: declared that at 10 o’clock that night,
regiment at Maryland heights, opuo- “This is called the army of the Po- he heard horse's hoof-beats passing
site Harper's Ferry. While standing tomac, but it appears to be McClel- the navy yard at great speed, and at- :

beside a 30-pounder battery at the Ian's bodyguard.” Col. Cook’s second terwards suspected that the rider
fort's entrant, near a sentinel, the view of the martyred president was might have been Booth making his
latter suddenly saw approaching them when the Gloucester-man took part in frenzied escape after committing the

I

a group of riclcrs on horseback, all in the grand review on April 8 . 1863. foul act.

THE FACES OF NINE"^,.'^/-

GLOUCESTER MAYORS
V IN CITY HALL MURAL

Charles Allan Winter’s PWAP.
mural painting over the stage in the
City haJJ auditorium has been at-
tracting many visitors this week, dur-
ing its first opening for public inspec-
tion. Twelve by 20 feet, the work
is important artistically and histori-
cally, depicting as it docs allegorical-

ly the history of Gloucester’s found-

Perhaps the most noticed feature Is

the use of portrait heads of nine liv-

ing men who have held the office of
mayor of Gloucester. ‘This use of
contemporary faces has, however,
been employed by many noted artists.
In the picture they represent select-
men of the town of Gloucester at the
time of its incorporation In 1642,
(which incidentally makes this one
of the very first towns to be Incor-
porated in Massachusetts) consider-
ing plans for the growth of the com-
munity.
Prominent in the group is Mayor

George H. Newell, and bending over
the plans is Henry H. Parsons. Oth-
ers are, left to right: John J. Burke
Percy W. Wheeler, John A. Stoddart
Isaac Patch, William J. Macinnis, C.
Homer Barrett and John E. Parker.

Includes 45 Figures.
In all there are some 45 figures in

the composition. Colors used are
bright, rich and harmonious and the
drawing is strongly done. With the
renovations, including a new floor,
painting of all the walls and the

ceilings, new brocade curtains and a
new indirect lighting system of the
most modern type, the mural makes
of the formerly undistinguished hall
a far different place.
The first episode represented is the

landing of the ship bringing settlers
to this commercial colony from Dor-
chester, Eng., in 1623, only three

.years after the Pilgrims landed at
Plymouth . Leaders, in the dress of

I

that time, are directing the unloading
I

of stores by ear-ringed and husky
seamen on the rise at the right of the

,
picture, where a peaceful Indian sits

I

smoking his pipe. The pipe which
I

was Mr. Winter’s model, by the way,
was found in Essex.

I

In the background in this same
section are oak trees. Mother Ann’s
stony profile, a magnificent sailing
ship of the Mayflower type, but hav-

,

ing a figurehead, which the Mayflow-
er did not, and a view of one of the
ship’s boats landing on a beach.
Imagination suggests that Mother
Ann’s nose is disdainfully turned up
at the graceful figurehead.
Behind the selectmen, men are at

work building a stage, or wharf. In
front of the town fathers are several
symbolic figures: a lovely red-haired
woman with a small child In her
arms, representing home-life (the
child’s figure was done by Alice
Beach Winter, the artist’s wife, as she
is a noted child painter); a woman at
a spinning wheel, representing weav-
ing industries, and, prominent in the
central foreground, a gray-robed fig-
ure of a woman representing History
recording deeds.

I

Outstanding is the figure of a
youth in a red jacket and green
trousers, representing Vision. This
figure is in a different light from all
the others and seems seated on the
very frame of the mural, mind Intent
on the future. Beside History is a
painting, so realistic it seems as if
it were executed in bas relief, of the
town seal used until 1873, bearing
fish, a sail, an anchor and
and-hammer

Typical of Industry.
At the lower right corner is a

group of men engaged In the fishing
industry. Several of them are con-
structing a vessel, one using an auger
of olden type, another sawing
Mackerel and haddock are in a bas-
ket carried by a fisherman in a sou’-
wester, with a face suggesting the in-
flux of Pcirtuguese and Italians. Be-
side him is an old fisherman holding
nets which symbolize gill nettin^^

Gloucester’s versatility is demon-
strated by the fact that the canvas
;^on which the mural is painted was
fastened to the wall with a casein
glue, developed through experimenta-
tion especially for the purpose by
chemists of the Russia Cement com-
pany.

Bom in Cincinnati.
The artist was born in Cincinnati,

O. There he won a foreign scholar-
ship which enabled him to study in
Europe for several yeacs. He taught
in St. Louis School of Pine Arte, and
for 30 years maintained a studio inNew York City where he did a great
deal of illustrating for magazines,
mostly in his distinctive allegorical

I style. He has been coming to Glou-
icester summers for a number of
I

years, and for the last three he and
Mrs. Winter have made their home
on Mt. Pleasant avenue.

I

'-Vinter gives great credit to
the Chamber of Commerce for its ef-
forts in impressing P.W.A.P. offic-
ials. under whsoe supervision this
mural was done, with the fact that
Glpuces^ had a real desire for work

fioin the standpoint of welfare
the artiste and wish for artistic

achievements, and for its aid in
bringing about the awarding of nro-
jecte to local artiste.

AT A MEETING Of the J. w Day
Men’s Brotherhood, the question of
whether the Willows In the Vine
street section are located in River-
dale or Annisquam, and where th“
division line between the two villacr
es is located, came up. Since nTo
matter is of genei-al public inteiv^h
a committee was appointed to cathl;
facte on the subject, and as a rUm?
the following report was later suhmated:

,

“After consultation with soma r.F
the older residents of Riverdale annfrom a great deal of data foundthrough the research of mailvvolumes which are now In
Archives of the State House, we finn
that on a plan which was copiedfrom the original “Map of the Tovm
Parish Showing Dogtown Village in
1742, copied from the Massachn
setts Archives Volume 247. a
ary line is shown extending from
Whale’s Jaw to the bend in the^H?
er, a considerable distance from vinp
street on Washington street, where
the water runs into the Mill Pond atGoose Cove, designated as the Annitquam parish line, other proofs areas follows: In 1896 Procter Brothers
published a book, "Pleasure Drives^ound Cape Ann”. Their descrin-
tlon about the Willows is found on
page 49 of this book, with a picture
pt the Willows on page 60. cafflng itWillow road, Riverdale. A ‘Glouces-
ter Sketch Book and Souvenir of Caoe
Ann’ by Louis G. Elson in 1904 calls
it the same, Willow road, Riverdale

TH'E STORY OP Gloucester,
Mass.,’ an address prepared by Fred
W. Tibbets and given before the con-
vention of Massachusetts State Fire-
men’s association at City hall, Glou-
cester, September 21, 1916, in a de-
scription of the Willows which is
found on page 41 of a book publish-
ed on the occasion, says the Willows
were planted about 70 years ago bv
members of the Chard family who
d^rove the old stage coach between
Gloucester, Bay View and Lanesvllle
and also speaking of the Willows says'
•and form an arch over Washington
street near Vine street before relch-

the village”, meaning Annisquam.
It this fact Js true then the Willows
are about 80 years old today and were
set out probably to make It possible
for the stage coach to go from An-
nisquam to Gloucester.

“JOHN S. WEBBER. Jr., In hlfi

book, ‘In and Around Cape Ann'
1885, says. ‘The territory of AnnLs-
quam includes that portion lying be-
tween the meeting-house (In Annis-
quam, where the road branches to
the right and left) on the north, and
the junction of the old road with, the
main highway at Pinson Wheeler’s
on the South. The village is located
almost entirely on the west side of
lobster Cove’. He calls the Willows,
Willow road, Riverdale’. Mr. Web
ber’s description Is found on page 62and the picture of the Willows on
page 64. In an old atlas of Glouces-
ter about 1870, that section covered
by the Willows Is shown on page 17
as 'part of Ward 6 , Riverdale.’ On the
following page (18) from Dennison
street toward Annisquam is designat-

I

ed by the title ‘Part of Ward 6 and 7
Annisquam’.

“IT IS VERY evident in the mind
of your committee that from the map
which is offered for inspection, and
from the descriptions which have
been arrived at by the authors of
the different books mentioned, that
beyond the question of a doubt the
Willows are a part of Riverdale and
should be so marked by the historical
committee appointed for the 300th
aimiversaiY, it is also reasonable to
believe that if necessary, with added
numbers to this committee, much
more data could be found. Your com-
mittee would recommend that the J.
W, Day Class, being interested in the
historical points of interest in Riv-
erdale, confer with the Historical
committee on the 300th anniversary,
and ask that a proper sign be plac^
on the Willows, designating them as
‘The Willow Road, Riverdale'. We
would also recommend that this mat-
ter be referred to the present city
government for a decision of rec-
ord.”

GLOUCESTER’S FAME IS stiU be-
ing spread by artiste. I note that in
the recent exhibition of the Associa-
tion of Chicago Painters^ and Sculp-
tors, a gold (fancy that!) medal was
awarded to J. Jeffrey Grant’s “Street
Scene in Gloucester.” The canvas
shows a vista from Commercial street,
down in the Fort section, through the
square to the first buildings on Main
street .with the City hall tower flank-
ed by a bit of green foliage in the
background. There are figures in the
forewound. children at play in the
road and women buying produce from

I a horse drawn cart. Shadows and
I sunlight contrast strongly with each
I
other, showing the time to be late af-

I
tern(X)n of a hot summer’s day. The

I character of the section Is well sug-
"Asted, and It Is interesting to see
at the Gloucester picture is not
le conventional Gloucester of

wharves and boats. Here is an artistwho saw a picture away from the,^aten track, thus furnishing at least]
bne proof that he has the right

'

pe called an artist.

:OUT:—

t



OJ.IVriMES RECALLS
AUGUST GALE OF I87:{

To the Editor of the Times:—The down south, bound for Montreal, Can.,

August gale of 1873, 61 years ago that
,

loaded with corn, was lost on Hog
did great destruction to the Ameri- I Island, Malpique, P. E. I., all

can lishing lleet down in the North ' hands except the captain who swain

Bay on the Gulf of St. Lawrence, i ashore the last day of the storm,

commenced on Saturday, the 23d, la He was shipwrecked four times be-
ii_ .x-i. A 1 A rt vaI ii;o

c

CO voH A Ofl TIRO ian
the afternoon. A large fleet of Ameri-
can vessels were in the bay that sum-
mer as there was a great body of

mackerel all around Prince Edward
Island and the Magdalen Islands.
Also the larger part of the fleet were
around the Magdalen Islands, mostly
from Gloucester.
The wind blew from the north at

the first changing into the north-
east, which made it serious for the

fore and was saved. A Canadian
fishing schooner called the Dominion,
owned in Charlottetown by Isaac
Hall, was on bend of the Island and
lost her sails off the Second Chajjel,

running on bare poles. She went
ashore on Hog Island, going high
and dry; rest of the ship’s crew all

saved

.

George S. Fogg ran ashore at

North Lake, crew saved. Lydia A.

SINCE THE FOG whistle at An-

nlsquam light was installed several

years ago, it has been of great value,

not only to fishermen and yachtsmen

coming across Ipswich bay in foggy
weather, but also to coot shooters
seeking the entrance to ’Squam river

through the thick fog. Gunners
may now go out in the bay on a fog-

gy day with confidence that the siren

will guide them back to the light

without running into the breakers of

Annisquam bar. Before the whistie

was instalied, gunners without a com-
pass often went far off their course,

and sometimes swamped their boats
on the bar in attempts to make the
light in a foggy northeaster.

Ccisi', wri*di iiiciUc It otiiuUiO iL/1 tiic A^vAi/14 • — T-tK n
*

c

vessels around the Magdalen Islands,
!
Harvey ran ashore at

1 ,. I 1 I on Hpiyip" Lfiiceri on
as the harbors around there were
poor. Sixty-three Gloucester schoon-
ers ran into Pleasant Bay and an-
chored there. All broke adrift and
went ashore. They all ran on a
sandy shore, but did not get damag-
ed. Eventually, they, were all taken
off, the most of them getting the bal-

ance of trips before they went home.
Forty-two American fishing schoon-

ers came to anchor under Cow Head,
Magdalen Islands; only two held on.
They all ran for Souris, P. E. I.,

After losing their anchors getting

into port there were all safe with the
exception of one Gloucester schooner
named the H. G. S. Friend. As the

sea was running mountains high,

ill jibing around East Point the

Cove, all hands saved, being taken off

after the storm. There are very few
living today who went through this

terrible storm, the like of which had
not been experienced since the old

American gale in the year of 1851.

Three Living.

There are three men advanced in

age, but smart at present that the

writer knows and sees frequently

that were in this August gale, namely,
John J. McIntyre, Campbell’s Cove,

P.E.I., hale and hearty living with

his family, 86 years of age; James
Donovan, Bayfield, a veteran of the

Grand Banks, Western Banks and
Georges, and the North Bay, living

with his nephew quite smart, and is

- -
.

.' , o qh I
fishing more or less, at 85 years

vessel tripped going down with ^ | ^ ^ McDonald of Chipson,
hands. She was commanded p g j an old-time hooker in the

rvlv .Tame.s G. Tarr 01
i

‘
, ai_

SPEAKING OP THE Annisquam

fog whistle brings to mind the experi-

ence of a local fellow who made his

first coot shooting trip out in the bay

on one of the recent foggy mornings.

iHls partner was a seasoned gunner.
'They anchored off ’Squam buoys,

set their decoys and all was serene

until the novice began to feel the ef-

fects of the easterly chop. His case

was not serious, however, until a

“pea soup’’ fog shut out the land. He
Ithen lost much of his enthusiasm
and finally his breakfast. “Must
lhave been something I ate,’’ he said

while leaning over the rail. His
Idorymate knew the symptoms, and
[prepared to take the patient ashore.
™en came a long drawn-out wail

irom the ’Squam siren. “Thank
heaven,’’ the patient whispered be-

tween spasms, “here comes the am-
bulance .

’’

Capt. Moody. James G. Tarr of

Gloucester was lost; on North Cape,

Capt. Coushin with all hands. Two
young men from the eastern part of

the island were among the crew,

namely, John McKinnon, Goose Riv-
er, 25 years of age; John MePhee,
Glen Corrdal, 27 years of age.

Lost All Hands.

Sch. Carrie Price of Gloucester ran
on North Cape reef ,

all hands lost, the
names of the crew and captain un-
known . There wei-e a few vessels

^

dragged their anchors in Canso Gut,

'

suffering only slight damages as the
|

wind was more easterly, thus there

were some vessels caught on the bend
of the island that had a hard time of

it that were saved all right, namely
the sch. Rambler of Gloucester, com-

|

manded by Capt. Tom Hamilton, a
native of New London, P.E.I.

|

He was abreast the second Chapel on
the North Shore of Prince Edward Is-

land in company with the James G.
Tarr that was lost with all hands. '

On North Cape they tried hard to

work to windward all day Sunday, i

losing sight of the James G; Tarr as

it set in thick and the gale was at

its height. Capt. Hamilton decided
to wear ship and ran her before it,

get around North Cape if he could,

as it was his only chance, having a
good crew of fishermen, seven of

them belonging to Rock Barra and
Bayfield, P. E. I., all the men being
grand hookers. Hamilton called for

them several summers for they al-

ways did well with him.
In wearing around, they lowered

the mainsail. In doing so a heavy
comber broke over her quarter, fill-

ing the mainsail which gave the
crew a lot of trouble to secure. ’They
did it all right . They ran their dis-

tance, judging that they were near
North Cape as it was before daylight
and thick at the time. They sight-

ed a light bearing south by west
which the captain took for a. vessel

light. Capt. Barney Mclsaac who
was a hand on this trip said:

•"That is North Cape light.”

Taking Mclsaac’s adviqe they kept
her off about one-half hour after they
sighted the treacherous coast of

North Cape, giving the Barra a good
berth. They sailed round, coming
into Summerside the third and last

;

day of the gale

.

The Isaac Patch of Gloucester had
a hard time of it in the Gulf with
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North Bay, better known as Matt Al-

len, is able to go about with no pains

and aches, 87 years.
There may be some old-timers

around Gloucester or Boston, but I

think that they are very few.
A. HARRISON.

Souris, P. E. I.

Sununeris Sadness.

It is with deepest regret and sor-

row the people of this village realiire

that death has taken from their

midst three summer residents during

the past season, who for many years

have enjoyed and loved the montm
they spend in this quiet, quaint little

village. Early in the summer, Mrs.

Alice Coddington, who has come ear-

ly and stayed late at her comfortable

River road cottage, passed on A
cheery, friendly little lady with a

happy greeting as she passed oii her

daily walk for all whom she met.

Just about mid-summer, the sum-
mons came for Rev. Davis W. Clark

who as usual was enjoying another

season at his summer home on Ar-

lington street. Mr. Clark also was

a well-known member of the sum-
mer colony, but had so ei^ea^d

,

himself to the village people that his

passing left an emptiness it will be

hard to fiU. He took a keen inter-

est in village affairs and in his mod-
est, quiet way offered his help, ^v-
eral gifts to the Village hall

library came from him, although it

j

was his wish they be accepted as

' quietly as they were given.

And this week, just as a happy
summer draws to its close, the village

has had another loss the passirig

of Mrs. Joseph D. Hubbard of Bos-

ton at her summer home SeimrK

ledge on Adams Hill road. For

manv years Mrs. Hubbard has been

an enthusiastic member of the sum-

mer colony, loving her attractive

summer home overlooking Ipswich

bay, and enjoying the long season

here with members of her f

her friends. Although Mrs. Hub-

bard had not enjoyed the best oi

health, the sudden ill turn which she

could not combat w^ a shock and

surprise to her friends and fi®r

death has left another vacant place

•y:
I

in list of ’Squam’s old-time summer

^'rhf' passing years changes

many come to us undesired and leave

us sorrowful, yet another is

thus added to our book of memory

and soSmes in the^quiet hours we

will often think of those whom we

have loved and whom- we will miss

sadly for a long while . o , i^
'J A

COMMENTING ON THE many
changes made in vehicular traffic in

the past half century, an old-time

resident related the other day a

number of interesting incidents con-

cerning the methods of passenger
transportation between the city

proper and Bay View in the days be-

fore the advent of horse cars and
electric cars . This route was cov-

I

ered by two rival stage coach lines

It seems. Competition between tho

j
two was keen, and in their efforts to

1
get business, the drivers used to have

I

some hot races over the route . He
' recalled one occasion when, in at-

tempting to make the curve at

break-neck speed at Riverdale mills,

lone of the coaches skidded on two
wheels and pitched two men passeng-
ers riding on top, into the mill pond,

but fortunately they received only a

cold bath.

ONE OF ANNISQUAM’S popular

young men wno has always been

more or less interested in gunning

has changed his ideas of fall sport to

the fishing line. Much to his many
friends’ amusement he has chosen to

fish for smelt and started on ms
first smelt fishing expedition in lo-

cal waters three days ago. All the

first day and not a smelt, but Bill’s

courage was good; he fished the
' second day but came home with an
empty basket. The third day yielded

some better result for Bill brought
home one small specimen which ru-

mor says, was cooked and served

with ceremony for his supper last

night—and—not shared with theresr
of the family. However, patience

wiU be at lastt rewarded. Better luck

in the future.
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ON THE LAWN in front of Sheep-

rock. on Adams Hill road, the beau-,

tiful summer home of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry A. Wise Wood of New York

City, stands a young elm tree, tall,

erect, holding its branches up to the

summer sky with dignity and grace.

At the foot of the tree is this sign

“This tree was grown from a seedling

of the Washington elm at Cambridge,
under which Washington took com-
mand of the Continehtal Army in

1775.” The old Washington elm is no
more but to one. who, like the writer

is a daughter of Cambridge and often

enjoyed passing under the wide-

spreading branches of that historical

old tree the young elm so sturdily

growing in the village, an offspring of

the tree famous in history, brings a

feeling of joy and appreciation and
loyalty. May it long grace the beau-
tiful estate where it was nurtured

carrying proudly for all who pass to

read, the account of its celebrated

parent tree.

OLD RECORDS ARE fascinating. '

A book containing accounts of doings

of the Gloucester Cornet band from

1880 to 1893, owned by Miss Emily

Masters of 7 Stage Fort avenue, cer-

tainly is no dry record. The first item,

dated July 8, 1880, tells of the choos-

ing of George Elwell as chairman.
(Mr. Elwell was Miss Masters’ grand-
father). Most of the items are signed

by E. B. Center, secretary. An outing

to celebrate the 25th anniversary oi

the band held on August 2, 1880, oc-

cupies much of the first part of the

book. . . “The band felt rather blue

at first, but after a few wise sugges-

tions by some of the older ones and a

few glasses of cool lager, the laugh
went round. ...” The 27t.h anniver-

sary was at Eastern Point, where the

light was visited. The trip was made
on the steamer Abbott Coffin. The
following year (the book is largely

devoted to chronicling anniversary
outings) Niles Grove was visited, the

band playing on the trip to the Point

aboard the tug Joe Call. In 1884 D.
Watson was elected president, Den-
mark Clark and Gorham Cressy, vice

presidents, and E. B. Center secre-

tary. Neighboring bands were invited

in 1889, but the Rockport bandsmen
“would not join us unless we invited

the ladies.” In 1893 the bandsmen
rode free on the trolley car to Aider-

man Ellery’s grove. They were enthu-
siastic, whole-hearted outings, with
music and singing and extemporane-
ous speeches and plenty of food and
Milwaukee beer.
They must have lingered long in

memories.
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Mariners and Friends March in Solemn

j

Proeessioo to Episcopal CL arch

Which is Filled to Capacity

“/lerc He Li:s Where He Caus'd Vo
Be

Hume Is fh? Sillor, Hume From the
Sea

—

'

Howard Blackburn, noted mar;ner.

was borne to his final resting place
yesterday afternoon, with hundr.d-'
of loyal friends and admirers of h:.*;

brave exploits present to bid him
eternal farewell.
Two hundred and fifty mo.'ter

mariners and fishermen marched in
the p;oces5.on from his house, 289
Main street, where two buglers. D.
and Carlton DesLaurlcrs, played
Rock of Arcs" to the ciiurch, M.ty-
or John E. Parker. Capt. Edward A.
Proctor. r”'’Side«t of the Master
Marlers’ Association and George D.
Morey, secre;arv. led ine procession,
and members of Capt. Lester S, Wass
post, American Legion were led by
Commander-Elect Emerson LauiTe. '

Forty members of th-' U.S. Coast
Guard, Base 7, led by Lieut. Richard
L. Burke, escorted the body from the

house to the church ond from the'
church to the cemetery, Two ciium-
imeis from the V.P.W. band were
Oscar Ivv/in and Lucius Hyland, wiir.'
'members f.^om Ensign Eric Lin^gard'
Post. V.P.W.

I

Church Filled.

St. John’s Episcopal church was
filled lor the occasion. R-v. Joseph
K. C Cooper, rector of the church.
irSciaicd. With singing bv the choir,
under the direction of George O.
Olson. They sang "Jesus, Lover of
My Soul,” "The Mariner," with
George O. Olson, soloist, and “Cross-
ing the Bar.”
The floral tributes were numerous

and impressive. As the cortege left
rh^ church the buelers .again played
"Rock of Ages.” and “Th? Old Rug-
ged Cross” at Bcechbrook cemetery
in West Gloucester, where Howard
Blackburn was laid among his friends
in the Fishermen’s Rest. As the'
body was lowered in^o th" grave i

"Taps" was sounded by the buglers,
'i

The thrilling career is over for

Capt. Howard Blackburn, fisherman,

adventurer, benefactor, one of the

foremost of Gloucester’s mariners of

all times, surviving hero of a horrible

experience at sea that immortalized
Itim, and who. on four occasions

conqnered the Atlantic in lone marl

that he could not don the protectors.
Fortunately, he had kept his hands
so curled that even when they be-
came stiff they were in such a shape
that they could handle the oars, and
when the wind moderated, he began
the pain-racking effort of rowing for
shore. The oars literally scraped
the dead, frozen flesh from his fin-

I

gers, but hardened to the torture he
voyages that brought him world

|

struggle and by
' nightfall was rewarded by the sight
of land. Once again he anchored,
unable to continue his journey until
as dawn appeared he continued to
shore arriving there about 24 hours
later, his fingers minus every particle
of flesh, and his body more dead than
alive.

THE LATE HOWARD BLACKBURN

fame. Capt. Blachbam died short'

'ly after 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon
at his home, 289 Main street, after a
final illness of about two weeks, al-

though he had been in poor health
for a long period. He Avas in his

74th year.

The history of the fishing Industry

Refused To Give Up,
Nobody was at the fish stage where

affords no parallel to the" experfio'e
, Jrto'‘"snow^ap™d'’‘^i'onXi^^^^^Which came to Howard. Blackburn.
' Newfoundland ^^forbldfhnp^^'n^The storj. of this marvel of mariners tnSd mSS arreted him hot hi
reSsedT su^reffi ¥he fl" her-

1

13 reads almog like a voUme of fle- man's staunch heart that had carried

nnSinchtoc 'clur^'e* ““Sf“’"wor'lS
Fazed on film tvllh mingled admlra- lack of food that ^
|l™lv%“d%KSLoS'ot°^^^^ and '’S“^eeS' fi!?c'ed“lo‘’in hll

ffioV"fcS °of”wa?e?Tn^;Si ftTrsJLe7c“d=\?d“if
?hySl 'disabimS artslnft?oS thal ^o'rySja^te" befofe hSS '

n'e tugg“l

suen privations.
i

might be cared for properly. ButA Public Benefactor. Blackburn’s strength was at a miehtv
A public benefactor, he was a quiet ®bb, and with no paths to guide

but effective dispenser of charity. he trudged on wearily to the
Soon after his return from the last “shing hut some distance awav, the
.Atlantic crossings at the beginning “'^‘1 thought throbbing through his

'I

of the present century, he built the ^hat it was his rendezvous with
I, brick block at the easterly end of Then came the vision of his

I

Main street which bears his name JTiother. and he seemed to hear her
I

established a business at which he words of encouragement to fi^ht and
was very successful and accumulated *®®P fighting against such a fate.

!
a fair share of wealth with which he And so he stumbled onv/ard until he

;

was generous almost to a fault. No heard shots fired in the hills an^d
needy and deserving person and of- with a supreme effort, cried out for
ten those that were undeserving call- help, his voice carrying to the fish-

jCl on him in vain. In the giving of ermen who rushed to his rescue

.

I

charity he always avoided notoriety. At first they intended to get him fO
It can be said of him that he observ- Jhelr home, and come back for Welch
ed the Bible Injunction not to let his but Blackburn, with the vivid
[right hand know what his left hand jenunder of his dorymate's sharing of
i was doing, No drive for funds, pub- ‘'P®®® dangers, refused to move until
.Iwe or private, was ever undertaken Ji}®y

had taken Welch with them. At
but whgt Howard Blackburn was al- ^he fisherman’s home, the fishermen
ways'ln the front rank. He gave “d their best to restore Blackburn to
generously, very often more gener- ®ohie degree of comfort. For weeks
ously than he could afford, but Cant. Blackburn lav at the point of death
Blackburn had a heart and a feeling ^^he hut. but thanks to the loyalty
for all mankind that was as proml- *he poor fishermen of Burgeo he
nent a characteristic as the courage brought back to health and re-
and fortitude which brought him turned to this city.
through experiences with the sea Lost Fingers and Toes,

rtved
““ " experience took the fingers

„ , u. ^ toes from both hands but thusA Remarkable Experience. Incapacitated he carried on withthr*
The story has often been told of indomitable spirit that was born in

his memorable row Into Little River "im. Frequently In after years, the
N. F.. in the dead of winter, frozen snarled stumps of both his hands
and exhausted, with his dorymate Pa*ned him every time they touched
Thomas Welch, lying dead in the ®:,rough surface, but he suffered in
craft, unable to fight the elements ®“®noe and without complaint. How
It took a powerful and vigorous body r® manipulated a boat he had

jto withstand the driving snowstorm ^
alone ad handle sails and

icy blasts and mountainous combers t^® many things which he did, a
that demanded Its toll of death but of them better than the normal
Blackburn, fired with the indomitable the mar-
spirit of his Nova Scotian forebears, u c *
refused to surrender and finally won Blac^urn first saw the
out. after five days and five nights of

Medway. Nova
unequalled torture. Febru-
Welch and himself were dorymates ®"lF^ry

aboard the sch. Grace L. Fears in nn
Blackburn. Thru't

1883 and while fishing on Burgeo af thl
bank on January 25. were separated Wb^wIvfrom their shin bv a storm wb4/'b to the port of Gloucester.

fSced th?m to Jnc&>?In aTeffSt to 50 years ago.

ride out imle Befo4 th? nivb? ^®^®' energetic, young

shin’s ^riirprtion
Murdock Maclnnis, fathersnips airection. Meanwhile, to of Ex-Mavor William J Marinnismake matters worse, Blackburn lost who helMd him to "4hln at a tim^

s^ered'The"mi^rt of difficult for^ newcomerswnered the misery of frozen hands.
, to get a chance of «

For 36 hours they lay to a drag they i Thev went toeether rhad rigged, their minds frantic with
,
il for !?veral trtSthe agony of realizing their fate, hop- ^

Ing against hope that some fisher-

CAPT. BLACKBURN

BID FOLLOWING

LONG ILLNESS

(Continued from page one) .

1883, while a member of the crew of
sch. Grace L. Fears, occurred the
harrowing episode which resulted in
the terrible struggle of five days and
nights at the oars without food or
water and took the life of his dory-
mats. Thomas Welch.
Retui-ning to Gloucester, some-

months later, broken in health and
incapacitated, Gloujcester citizens
raised and presented him with a
purse, of $500, but this he paid back
manyfold in charitable distributions,
a lot to the widows and orphans of
fishermen. The adventurous spirit
never left him.

Went to Klondike.
When the IGondike gold fever broke
ut in 1897. he organized a party of

gold hunters and sailed from here
for the Yukon in search of the glit-
tering metal of the Klondike. Sch.
Hattie I. Phillips was the vessel *n
which the Blackburn party embark-
ed to make Cape Horn and the Pa-
cific coast, v/here they arrived late
[In the Spring to await the breaking
up of the Ice. In the interim, the

)

vessel went to Astoria under charter,
brought a load of lumber out and
jOs the weeks dragged, disagreements
and bickerings broke out with the
[result that the vessel was sold for a
. grubstake valued at $1900.

On June 18, 1899, Capt. Blackburn
again started from Gloucester for
the sister city in England, this time
in the 25-foot boat Great Republic.
More than 10,000 assembled to see
him depart. His only companion
was a fox terrier and the trip was
made in 60 days

j

His Fourth Trip.

I

In 1900, he made his fourth and
final voyage. On June 9. he again
set out from here in the Great R"-
public for Lisbon, Portugal and

I made the passage In 38 days.
I Those lone Atlantic crossings were
outstanding in an adventurous life
that knew no parallel. Once he made
a dory voyage of thousands of miles

j

around the inland waters of the
! United States. As a navigator and
I manipulator of small boats at sea,
Howard Blackburn had no equal.

I

Still Lured By Sea,
I Even In his declining years, that
spirit to sail and conquer remained
^th him. Three years ago he had
built another sloop, modelled after
the Great Republic. This little ship
he called the Cruising Club, an ab-
breviation of the Cruising Club of
America of which he was made an
honorary and life member. Capt.
Blackburn never revealed his plans
in connection with that craft but it

was generally believed that he was
contemplating another of his long,

I

lone voyages, ill health overtook him
and whatever plans he had were
abandoned and the sloop was after-
ward sold.
A year and a half ago, Capt. Black-

burn was honored by the Cruising
Club of America on the occasion of
a visit to this port when a large por-
trait by Margaret Fitzhugh Brown of
Boston, was presented to, and unveil-
ed ,at the rooms of the Gloucester
Master Mariners’ Association. There
the portrait, a beautiful life-size
likeness, hangs in memory of a dar-
ing and courageous seaman who will

be remembered for all time.
Capt. Blackburn’s wife died a year

ago last April. There were no chil-
dren. Two years ago, he undement a
series of operations for bone infec-
tion of the left leg and he hasn’t
been well since. A few weeks ago he
suffered a paralytic stroke. Shortly
after his wife’s death. Miss Margaret
E. Stack began her duties as house-
keeper for Cdpt. Blackburn and un-
der her supervision, he has had in

his final days, the care deserving of

this courageous man.
Flags at HaU Staff. \

Flags were ordered at half staff

on the municipal buildings last nlghl

Today the Stars and Stripes are

flown at half-mast for his memory
all along the water front.
In accordance with his wishes, his

body will be buried in the Fishermen’s
Lot at Beechbrook cemetery. West
Gloucester, where are inteiTed many
who were his friends. Only a short

time before he lost consciousness and
vrtth a realization that the end was
near, he said: "I lived among them.
Let me lie near them.”
He is survived by four nieces, Mrs.

A. W. Manthorne of Mill Village, N.
S.- Miss Addle K. Forbes of Paget, I

Bermuda; Miss Annie Jeab Forbes of I

Boston and Mrs. Dolloff of Booth-
bay Harbor, Me. He also leaves a

,
grand niece, Miss Beth Manthorne 1
and two grand nephews. Howard and I
jreston Dolloff.

1 the same ves-

Made Long Ocean Trip. .

tance, but they seemed to be locked,
In a world of their own, a world filled Liverpool, where he was received and
with the shrieking howl of the wind Reclaimed with a great demonstra-
the ghastly talons of huge combers I

return his boat was cap-—— o..— v/wiiiucja
rrothlng hungrily for victims, while

*^verhead. their roof was but the steel^y dome of a prison that offered
release. Welch cracked under

Jne strain, and became delirious. The
nost merciful thing that could hap-

to him was death, and to Black-
ti’s horror was added the corpse of
^buddy. ' Self-preservation forced

sized in mid-ocean and after suffer-
ing great hardships he was rescued

^ a^a^ing vessel and landed in

In 1882, Capt. Blackburn again
started on a voyage across the ocean,
going this time from Gloucester,
Mass., to Gloucester. England. The
passage was in a 30-foot sloop in 57

to'*atteim)t*ta*k'lmr'^the *mlt^ return to this country,

Welch ^fter the later ha? ®8aln went Into the fishing busl-

Voreat Syond bSt B?ack:
ness and in the following winter, _:n

^wn fingers were so frozen ' (CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO).^



Howard Itlackburn, Portrait by Margaret Kitzliiigli Browne

Owned by The Master Mariners’ Association of Gloucester, Mass.

Having gone astray in his dory from a fishing vessel on the Burgeo
Banks ina January blizzard, Howard Blackburn rowed without food
or water for five days to the coast of Newfoundland with his hands
frozen to the oars, his dory mate dead in the bottom of the boat.

In 1«9», despite the loss of his fingers and thumbs, he crossed the
Atlantic from Gloucester, Mass., to Gloucester, England, single-
handed in a 30-foot sloop, the GRKAT WESTERN.
Again, in I90l, he crossed the Atlantic from Gloucester to Lisbon,
Portugal, alone in a 25-foot sloop, the GREAT REPUBLIC.

41'
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Sport!
Donald Simson, left,

Theodore Von Rosin-

vinge and Hector Car-

veth, Jr., shown with

300-lb. tuna they took

off Gloucester yester-

day with rod and line.
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Observed 35th Anni>'ersary.

Yesterday was a gay and festive

occasion for it marked the 35th anni-

versary of the founding of the Anni-

sQuam Sewing Bee.

It was an evening celebration, be-

ginning with a most delicious ^^icken

supper planned and served b> the

president and the charter members
Fitty-two were present to

sup^r. This Included the members

of the Sewing Circle who were in-

vited as guests of the Bee.
. „

The t^les were arranged m a

square around the hall,

table reserved for the officers

societies, the guests and the charter

members. Beautiful flowers, gifts

from Ml'S. Bertram Boivm, a chartei

member, f^o"^ Mrs.
in

Hi^ht and a bouquet of puil^ m
010*10017 of the late Mrs. Annie Grif-

fin Jewett, a charter member, made

. lovely centerpieces. After due con-

sideration had been given the 8°®^

things to eat the secretary, Mrs. Ev-

'nest H. Griffin, read some very m-
teresting accounts of the founding I

and of^ the early activities of the

^^Several ori.ginal poen^ were jc^d-

one by Mrs. George A. Ricker, one by

Mrs. William H. Ricker, another by
^ Mrs. Walter E. Olson and one by

Mrs. Ernest E. Deacon,
i A roll call of the members ^owed
a goodly per cent present. The en-

tire companv stood for two minute^
' in a silent tribute to the memo^ of

I those who will never meet with the

i Bee again, but whose memory will al-

' wavs be loved.
. „

A vocal solo by Mrs. Ernest Deacon,
' accompanied by Mrs. George^ A.

Blanchard was delightfully received.

The games for the evening were

arranged by Mrs. Walter E. Olsoriand

Mrs. Rodney Dow. The vegetable

soup was screamingly funi^, and al-

i though several tried for the ingred-

I ients for a good boiled

i Mrs. George Russ and Mrs. Helen

: Harvey succeeded in securing tne

I The marching game, with Mrs.

Blanchard at the piano w^
I and prizes were won by Miss Mabel
' Morrill, Mrs. Sprowl, Mrs. Chiles i

Garvey. Mrs. Bui-r and Mrs. Earl,

Andrews. ,

'

To test the memory and the ob-

;erving powers of the ladies, 15 ar-

icles were placed upon a t^l|

;

iround which the group marched
i

ince. The first prize went to Mrs

Robert H. Kerr, who reniembered 12 '

)f the articles, second prizes to Mrs.

Helen Harvey and Mrs. George A.
^

Ricker who each remembered li. I

The last of the evenmg’s prograrn

was the joining in singing some of

the old much loved, familiar songs

concluding with “Auld Lang Syne.

Charter Members.

The charter members who were

present were Mrs. Joseph Geary, Mrs.

Ernest Griffin, Mrs. Charles Harvey,

Mrs Almon Davis, Mrs. Ernest E. i

,

Deacon, Mrs. Howard Poland and
Mrs. Charles Cimningham. .

One of the keenest regrets of the S

evening was the absence of the presi-
~

dent, Mrs. J. Edward Griffin

through whose untiring efforts and
faithful service the celebration w^
planned and carried out. Mrs. Grif-

fin was ill and unable to leave her

bed but many solicitious thoughte

and' messages went to her as well

as wishes for a speedy recoverv.

Letters were read, from Mrs.
Carlos Moore, of Wellesley, formerly
of Annisquam and the founder of

the society; Mrs. Bertram D. Boivin

of Gloucester, one of the charter
members, regretting her mability to

be present and sending her good
wishes. Mrs. Clarence A. Hight, who
sent her cheery and flattering mes-
sage from Brookline, congratulations
and good wishes from Mrs. Eugene
L. Hewlett who is spending the winr
ter in Florida, and Mrs. Fred Par-
sons of Watertown.
And this ends 35 years of useful-

ness and pleasure. Mav the Anni-
squam Sewing Bee continue, may it

always hold its honored place in the
village, working side by side with its

elder sister the Sewing Circle and
may the years that are coming be
filled to the brim with worth-while
work well done and pleasure and en-
joyment well earned.

ANNISQUAM
NEW PASTOR OF LOCAL CHURCH

ORDAINED AT SUNDAY
EVENING SERVICE.

Mrs. Perley G. Ricker enjoyed the

holiday week-end with relatives in

Provincetown.
, ,

Misses Katherine and Helen Wal-
lis of Boston and Mr. and Mrs Fred
Briggs from Attleboro spent the

we^-end at the Wallis cottage on
Chester square. ^ ,,

Miss Isabel Davison and college

friend. Miss Virginia Hay came
from Wheaton college to enjoy the

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
M. Davison of Leonard street.

Miss Margaret J. Griffith came
from Boston to spend the week-end
at her Leonard street cottage.

Miss Helen Balcom and Miss Una
Murch of Boston also spent the week-
end and holiday at their Leonard
street cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving R. Merriam

and Miss Barbara Merriam of Dor-
chester spent the holiday week-end
at Simny Ledge, their summer home.
The Philip Cole family of Andover

spent the week-end at their River
road cottage.
Robert Fawcett and Miss Edith M.

i

Fawcett of Cambridge were guests of
iMr. and Mrs. George A. Ricker yes-

I

terday. Mr. and Mrs. George Bar-
ker and Mr. and Mrs. George Jack-
son of Providence, R. I., were also
guests at the Ricker home yesterday.
Mrs. Wallace Cutler, Jr., of Lynn

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Cutler on Barberry shore.
Mrs. Eli Trudel and her little son

William H. Trudel, who have been
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Wilkinson have returned to their
home in West Gloucester.
Mrs. Arthur Lane will entertain

[

the Sewing circle tomorrow after-
i noon at her home on Arlington

Tonight the Leonard club will

hold a Community bridge party in
Village hall library.

Many at Ordination

’Squam meeting house was filled

on Sunday evening with its friends,
to witness the ordination service of
its newly chosen pastor Rev. Myles
W. Rodehaver.

It was a beautiful service, full of
dignity, sincerity and reverence.
Many ordinations have been held in
this old historic parish but none
have been more earnestly conducted,
no vows have been more honestly
made than those of Sunday when
Mr. Rodehaver, a young man, tal-

ented, sincere, eager to enter into
his chosen work with solemn rever-

' ence, formally entered the Christian
ministry.
Several visiting clergymen assisted

in the service. Rev. Revilo M.
Standish, pastor of the Prospect
Street Methodist Episcopal church,
offered the invocation, followed by
Rev. Fenwick L. Leavitt, Jr., pastor

of the Beacon Universalist church
ipf Brookline who read the scripture
lesson. Mr. Leavitt was a classmate
'Of Mr. Rodehaver at St. Lawrence
University and was but recently or-

j'dained in Worcester at which ser-
jVice Mr. Rodehaver assisted.

The ordination sermon was de-

1

livered by Rev. Seth R. Brooks, pas-
tor of the First parish in Malden, I

I Universalist. His subject was “The
, Mighty Ordination” and his text a
I
portion of the 23d verse of the 33d
chapter of Job—‘an interpreter, one

1
among a thousand.”

I

Rev. Leroy W. Coone, D. D.h su-
! perintendent of Massachusetts Uni-
I

versalist churches performed the act i

I

of ordination.

I
Rev. Leroy W. Coons. D. D., su-

'

' superintendent of the Universalist ^

I churches, delivered the charge to the
|

minister, full of fatherly advice and
suggestions, and also the charge to
the people, advising them, too, on I

helpfulness and cooperation in con- '

nection with the work of the pastor. ,

R. Chandler Davis, chairman of
the Anni^uam Parish committee, i

formally installed the newly ordain-
ed minister as pastor of the church

|

During the program Mrs. Edna C. I

Johnson, soloist of the church choir,
sang, “The Lord Is My Light,’” by

'

Allitsen, in her usual pleasing and
|

charming way. Miss Agnes S. Mar- i

shall of Gloucester gave two selec-
|

tions on her ’cello, “The Swan,” by

'

Saint-Saens and “Ave Maria” by
jSchubert, both of which were beau-

tifully played and added to the ser-
vice. The vested choir with George

|

A. Blanchard, organist and director, I

led in the processional and congre-
gational hymns.
Following the ordination service a

reception to Rev. and Mrs. Rodehav-
er was held in Village hall library.

;

The library was resplendent in its

gay bouquets of gorgeous autumn
flowers and greenery, and in its can-
dle lighted tea table, laden with
good things to cheer the inner man.
Mrs. Charles E. Cunningham, presi-
dent of the Sewing circle, and Mrs.
J. Edward Griffin, president of the

!

Sewing Bee, presided, one at each
{end of the table. A group of young
j

ladies of the village assisted in dis-

I

pensing the hospitality of the parish
and helped to make everyone Wel-
lcome. The reception was in charge
I

of a joint committee from the circle
and the Bee with Mrs. George M.
Wilkinson.

D* 1

1

1
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Seedling Day
In the spring of 1922 the first seed-

ling day was held at the Barnacle,

under the leadership of Miss Nancy
Flagg, who was then chairman of the

clean-up committee of Village Hall

association.
i

Each spring since then, seedling day .

has been a popular event in commu-
nity service in this village, eagerly

looked for by many garden lovers and
a real service for all who try to make *

the village beautiful. For several re-

cent years the exchange of seedlings

has been conducted by the Cape Ann
Community League, and especially in

this village has been most popular.

This year it again v/ill be sponsored

by the Village Hall association under
the special direction of the entertain- i

ment committee, and will be in charge

of Miss Ruth F. Ricker. Next Monday
afternoon will be devoted to the ex-

change of seedlings among the village

people, and will be centered on the

Village hall lawn. Any v/ho have a

surplus amount of any seedlings or

extra plants or shrubs may brmg
them to the Village hall lawn and
leave them for some one who will be

glad to accept and plant them. Any
^

who desire plants are invited to visit
j

the place of exchange and accept

whatever may be there that areals ,

to their fancy. There will be no charge

whatever. This is free community ser-

J)
i f

I

- - —

I



ORDINATION
of

Myles William Rodehaver

to the worl{ of the

Christian Ministry

and

INSTALLATION
AS PASTOR OF

The Annisquam Village Church
(Universalist)

SUNDAY EVENING. NOVEMBER TENTH

Nineteen Hundred ThirtY'Eive

at eight, o’clock



ORDER OF SERVICE

ORGAN PRELUDE

The Pilgrims’ Chcirus, from “Tannhauscr” Wagner

PROCESSIONAL HYMN, No. 209

INVOCATION AND THE LORD’S PRAYER

The Rev. Revillo M. Standish, A.B., Mus. B., S.T.B.

Prospect Street M. E. Church, Gloucester

SCRIPTURE READING
* The Rev. Fenwick L. Leavitt, Jr., S B

,
B.D.

Beacon Universali.=t Church, Brookline

’CELLO SOLO, “The Swan’’ Saint^Saens

ORDINATION SERMON

The Rev. Seth R. Brooks, A B., B D.

The First Parish in Malden, Universalist

SOPRANO SOLO, “The Lord is My Light’’ Ailitsen

ACT OF ORDINATION AND ORDINATION PRAYER

The Rev. Leroy W. Coons, D.D.

Superintendent of Massachusetts Universalist Churches

*Classmate of Mr. Rodehaver at St. Lawrence University



’CELLO SC')LO, “Ave Maria” Shubert

CHARGE TO MINISTER AND PEOPLE

The Rev. Roger F. Etz, D.D.

General Superintendent of Universalist Churches

CONGREGATIONAL HYMN, No. 277

INSTALLATION AS PASTOR

R. Chandler Davis, Esq., LL.B

Chairman, the Parish Committee

BENEDICTION

The Rev. Myles W. Rodehaver, S B., B D.

POSTLUDE, “The Heavens are Telling,” from “Creation” Haydn

MUSIC

Miss Agnes S. Marshall, 'Cellist Mrs. Edna C. Johnson, Soprano

Mr. George A. Blanchard, Organist and Director

and The Vested Choir

RECEPTION in the Village Hall Library immediately following the

service.





, uinciiinn’ 'round till lovnly and all

-

“ "The Whrel of
,j.g iKnuitlfully modck-d, MUs l.sabel

and 'round in' goes
. ii Davison In a gown of lovely white'

stoi>f, nobody knows”—thus did an . »

aunk as gown after gown was ex-

hibited in Village hall and the aud-

dlencc listened as Rev. Myles V/.

Rodehsver read his humorous and
interesting account of the word
'•fashion", and so beautifully por-

trayed the century of styles by some
of Annlsquam’s choicest po^essions

modeled by .some of her charming
young people. ^ ,,

To the strains of some of our fin-

est old songs played by Mrs. George

A. Blanchard and sung by Mrs. Edna
C. Johnson the century of fashion

was presented. When the curtains

parted on the first group of gowns,

most of them almost reaching the

century mark, a gasp of delight and
wonder was heard. Mrs. Elizabeth

Richardson was in the oldest wedding
gown, exhibited, one worn by the

mother of Mrs. Sidney Harvey In the
j
ine’gi'rfof 1936!

earlv 1800’s, a beautiful creation of
j

a Ypry Invplv

lace. Miss Margaret Harvey in white
with veil and Miss Eleanor O'Heam
also in a long train and wedding
veil.

Little Miss Sarah Ann Andrews in
white with a big white hat. Miss
Nancy Knowlton also in white, Ellen
Webber in a striped silk, Helen
Turner in an elaborate full length
coat with hat to match; Isabel Davi-
son in a white embroidered dress,
Carol Davis in a beautiful satin dress
and embroidered cape to match and
Margaret Harvey in a gray over pink
made an interesting group of the
fashions of some 30 or 40 years ago,

|

and were much enjoyed.
|

Miss Ellen Webber was given a

;

good hand when she appeared as an
|

old-fashioned bathing girl—bloomers. i

full skirt, stockings and shoes and
cap, a contrast, indeed, to the bath-

g?a} sim. rbl. sathere^ir.^ j

hnnn and a shoit. embroideied wed
: ago; short in front, long in back, I

ding veil. ' followed. One of especial style, was
period were modeled

i featured by Miss Carol Davis, a love-
fred Andrews—and

' ly yellow spangled gown. Miss Isabel
and one of black sdk, heavy with

| ^iggi^ modeled a black gown with
fringe, by Mrs. Donald Reed. lace apron and collar worn by Mrs.
The second Sroup also featured sensenig's daughter. Miss Sue Wil-

gowns of long by day^to^r wore a beautiful dress of pale .

lovehne^ amazingly fiesh and gi-een. Miss Nancy Wilson a lavender i

eled with dignity and gown. Miss Marion Harvey a pink
Gertri^e GnfLn wore one with flounced skirt and suspen-

|Mrs. Rodney Dow a der straps. Miss Anne Davis, a lovely :

^ -42,^0 oico Plack and w'hite party gown. Miss'
of old la-ce. Mi.ss Anne Davis also Gertrude Griffin a black and silver
featured a black silk, high neck and gown. Miss Ellen Webber a black vel-
also with a ^long tram.

, , , . vet with silver trimmings and Miss
About 18(0 the gored skirte and Margaret Harvey a yellow creation

bustles ,came round with
^

turn of match,
fashions wheel find a number of ^ group of new brides featured
these were on exhibition. Miss Ger- own gowns, most lovely and
ti iide Griffin in a lovely gown, full charming. They were Mrs. Donald
skirt and with a charming fl^er hat Gray in transparent white velvet and
was follow(3d by Miss Carol Davis in Lyman Achenbach,
a brown velvet trimmed gown. A very i gj Gloucester, white satin and veil
beautiful strmed silk was shown by Myles W. Rodehaver, who
Miss Isabel Davison, one which was ^-ore a closely-fitting white hat and
worn by the mother of Mrs. James ^ nose veil
Cunningham. r-
Not only do styles change in dayl Wedding Gown,

garments, the “wheel of fashion” The last exhibition was that of

showed how our grandmothers were three wedding gowns, the oldest and
attired for a good night’s rest. Longi the newest and the one midway be- '

white gowns, high necks and long tween, all lovely and all beautifully
.modeled. The oldest was the one

ruffled sleeves were modeled by Mrs worn by Mrs, Richardson and now
Walter E. Olson who carried a lighted belonging to Mrs. SWney Harvey, the

candle and wore a strange looking middle one worn by Miss O Hearn

cap, and by Mrs. Ernest E. Deaconi was the wedding gown of Mrs George

who firmly grasped her warming pan A- Ricker worn in 1904 and the new-

to be assured no cold feet would keep est one Mrs. Gray in her own gown
her awake, and who also wore a of only two years ago.

night cap. This was one of the very A. fitting eliding to so lovely an

interesting exhibits and broughtf evening w^ the singing of Auld

forth a hearty laugh and generous Lang Syne voicing the opinion of i

applause. ^
I

everyone—that indeed old acquaint-

A group of the younger girls campances can never be forgotten. And
next. Miss Jean Davis, featuring a -

lovely green gown with lace frills,

Miss Nancy Dyer in red. Miss Marcia
Davis in a velvet trimmed quaint

still the “wheel of

and where she stops, indeed, nobody

knows a hundred years from imw.

brown dress, Marion Harvey in black, I the gowns of today may be as inteir

Dorothy Kenedy, wearing a dolman
, esting to those who view them ^

and Carol Davis in a coat and bon-
net. In this group Miss Janet Wil-
son appeared in a lovely wedding

i

gown, as did also her sister Miss
1

Sue Wilson. Miss Winifred Andrews
|

wore an old gray silk and Mrs. Rod-
|

ney Dow was beautiful and resplen- I

dent in a most gorgeously embroider-
ed wedding gown, long train, white I

gloves—all complete.
The next group featured the 1890’s I

gay with ruffles. Among the gowns
exhibited in this period were several

of especial interest, one of Miss Far-
well’s, one of Mrs. Sidney Harvey’s
and one of Mrs. James Cunningham’s
mother’s. In this group Mrs. P. G.
Ricker wore a lovely white gown over
lavender. Miss Helen Turner and

!

Miss Shirley Webber wore black
j

dresses, Miss Carol Davis a black and
|

white.
I

Mrs. Lyman Craw’s first ball gown I

was worn by Mrs. Rodney Dow, a
j

beautiful silk striped dress, low neck, i

trimmed with bows of black velvet

and beautifully modeled. Following |

this Miss Nancy Wilson showed a

!

chaiming wedding gown which had
been worn by Miss Eleanor Sher- i

bume’s grandmother and Mrs. Mar-
^

garet Harvey was lovely in one worn
|

by Mrs. George Russ’s aunt. I

The Advent of Motors.
j

About with this turn of the “Wheel
of Fashion” the first .motor cars ap-
peared and of necessity the ladies

had to have appropriate clothes. The
full flowing veils and the long pro-

tecting duster coats are still remem-
bered by many and were exhibited

by Miss Gertrude L. Griffin in a
way that left no doubt that the dig-

nity of full trains and many ruffles

were a thing of the past and the
athletic girl had arrived. Miss Grif-

fin was enthusiastically applauded.
The gay 90’s were further enjoyed

by gowns worn by Miss Janet Wilson
in gray velvet. Miss Helen Turner, in

pink with flower trimmed hat to

match. Miss Isabel Wiggin in a long
skirted coat and feather trimmed
hat.
Three wedding gowns of the early

these beautiful creations were

those who were present.

^JS SIX
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ANNISQUAM PLAYERS
PLEASE FULL HOUSE

A capacity audience greeted the
.^nnisquam Players Saturday evening
when they presented three one-act
plays at Village hall. It seemed like
old tunes with the foot lights going

jand every one agog with excitement
for when ’Squam goes dramatic '

things are bound to be jolly. And
Saturday evening wa.s no exception;

'

it added in glory to the reputation
Annisquam has always had at dra-
matics.

“Neighbors”, the first to be pres-
ented, went off without a hitch and i

with a sympathetic and appreciative i

audience, started the evening in fine
style. The play began with Mrs.
Jessie M. Cook as “Grandma*^ in her

j

rocker cutting the everlasting and
|

uninteresting carpet rags, a lovely i

picture with her gray curls bobbing 1

out from under an attractive white
cap, and Miss Ruth Ricker is “Mis’
Diantha Abel” in calico gown and

'

apron with feather-trimmed hat on, i

ironing with a determination to fur- I

ish the basket of clothes, provided no
gossiping neighbors came along to
interfere. Each one took his or her
part splendidly. Carroll Parsons as
Ezra Williams, gruff but also tender-

i

hearted, and Ashton Ricker, the
|

grocery boy. shy, but awfully in love '

with Mis’ Abel’s lovely daughter Inez
taken by Miss Idabel Davis, made ,

plenty of fun. Miss Elmira Moran, I

represented by Mrs. Clayton Babbitt,
|

and Miss Trot, whose part was done
'

by Mrs. Helen Harvey, the former
with her lame back and bad leg, the
latter harboring a buffalo bug in her
parlor carpet, acted their parts well. I

Mrs. William H. Ricker as Miss Car- I

rie Ellsworth called for all the sym- '

pathy and affection of her neighbors
,and added pathos and loveliness to
'

the little group of country neighbors. ,

“Rosberry Shrub Sec.,” was a de-
lightful comedy well presented and ,

exceptionally well received. The cur-
‘

tain parted on a charming old-

.

fashioned sitting room with Miss
Sarah Ann Dewey (Mrs. Lyman B
Craw) dozing in her rocker. Jenny,
<Miss Gertrude L. Griffin), her niece
awakens her and receives a bit of ,

advice about her boy friend, with
whom she is going out. Miss Hannah
Dewey (Mrs. Mary Davis Deacon),
the other old maid aunt, adds her
advice, blunt and plain, but to no
avail.
The laugh develops when Sarah

Jane and Hannah prepare to enjoy a

'

co^ little meal and open what they
think is a bottle of “rosberry” shrub,
but what is really a gift of champagne I

given years before by a suitor of
Sarah Jane’s, and kept all the years
as a supposed concoction of home-
made fruit juices. The result was
amazing and hilariously funny and
both Mrs. Craw and Mrs. Deacon car-
ried out their parts in a most realistic
manner. Especial credit belongs to
Mrs. Deacon, who came from a sick
bed to carry on, and not disappoint
her many fans.
The final presentation “Millennium-

Morning,” was a farce splendidly
done. Carroll Parsons, as the atten(3-
ant in a wing of a natural history mu-
seum, announces to the professor,
(Edward C. Meyer) that the morning
paper predicts the end of the world
that day. Tho’ the professor places
no credence in the prediction, and
meets his fiancee (Miss Anne Davis)
as. planned, the millennium starts on
time, with -wild and thrilling results.
The specimen of the great Neanderthal
Man (Bryan Russ) comes to life and
is greatly attracted bv the charming
yoimg lady, showing his attraction in

real cave man style, until the at-
tendant announces the millennium
hadn’t come after all, and orders the
Neanderthal man back on his pedes-
tal.

Much of the pleasure of the even-
ing was due to Mrs. Lyman B. Craw,
chairman of the entertainment com-
mittee of Village Hall association, who
sponsored the evening, coached the
plays, and herself took an important
part.
George A. Blanchard, always .so

splendid an assistant when music is
needed, presided at the piano between
plays.

Mrs. Almon Davis and her helpers
dispensed home-made candies be-
tween plays, and realized a goodly
sum to help along the finances.
William Wilkinson and Almon Da-

vis were stage managers. Mrs. Ernest
H. Griffin and Mrs. William H. Rick-
er attended to the make-up.

|

The committee is grateful to all who
helped make the evening so success- '

ful. The proceeds will be divided be-
tween the Village Hall association and
the Village church.
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Parish Meeting:.
The annual parish meeting of the

Third Parish church, the Village
^church in AnnLsquam. was held last
.evening in the Village Hall library

I

and was well attended,
i

The reports of the regular commit-
.
tees and of the special committees ap-

i pointed to take care of the church
improvements of the past year were
read and received most favorable
comment.
The report of Harold W. Staev for

the building committee was most in-
teresting and it was the sense of the
meeting that a siiecial vote of thanks
was due each member for the until - - ^ .... ...v.

,

* and devotion given to the I bachelor buttons and pure white I

^Annisquam worshipping again in their
own church, at the head of the Cove.

Officers Elected,

The following officers were elected
to serve the parish for the ensuing
year:
Moderator—R. Chandler DaVis.
Clerk—Miss Gertrude L. Griffin.
Treasurer—Mrs. George A. Blanch-

ard.
Assistant treasurer—Mrs. Perley G.

Ricker.

I

Standing committee—Sidney M. Da-
I

vison. George M. Wilkinson, Ernest
I
E. Deacon, William H. Ricker, Perley
G. Ricker, Harold W. Stacy, Dr. Earle-
R. Andrews.

Engagement Party.
Mrs. Charles T. Heberle was hos-

tess last evening to a group of eight
young ladies at a mo.st pleasant en-
gagement supper for Miss S. Isabel
Davison whose marriage will take
place during the summer.
Appropriate to the nearness of our

national holiday red, white and blue
were the colors used for decorations
and lovely, indeed, were the arrange-
ments. The centerpiece of red roses

.Zt . M7
annisquam'
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ANNISQUAM

the past, six

was the

church work during
months.

Daniel Woodbury, who
architect for the church improve-
ments. and who gave of his time and
talent so generously, also received
special mention and grateful recog-
nition.
The interior decorating, a stupen-

dous job of painting including the
doing over of the church pews was
also included in the mention of workmuch appreciated and especial thanks

deutzia blossoms, so artistically ar
ranged was most striking in its' love-

I

liness while the firecrackers and tor- I

pedoes, although really most deliciou,s.j
to eat. were realistic and colorful. |During the evening Miss Davison
was presented with a pewter pitcher
which carried with it wishes for all I

the good things of life to fall to her I

share. r

The guests of the evening were,
|

Miss Davison, guest of honor- Mr.-.
l

Rodney Dow, Miss Dorothea Day, Mrs.
were ei^ressed to Mr. Mason of I

George F. Veator, Mrs. Hollis Kerr,
Pigeon Cove and his helpers, espe- Miss Ruth F. Ricker, Mrs. Donald S.cia^ Donald Reed of Annisquam. Reed and Miss Margaret D HarveyThe organ committee. Mrs. Ernest
E. Deacon, chairman, gave a detailed
account of the work done by it andmuch was heard in appreciation of
the new organ.
Much has indeed transpired since

the last annual meeting of this pa’--
1^ and it was with thankful hearts
that at last evening’s meeting the
repair work was declared done and
next Sabbath will find the people of

I
I

Re-dedicate Church

with Service, Social
In 1728 when the village of Anni-

squam was set off from the town as
a separate parish and became knovm
as “The Third Parish of Gloucester,”
the first church of the new parish
was erected at the head of Inbster
Cove. That first church building was
completed in June of 1728. Ever since
that time the site at the head of the
cove has been kept sacred by the
people of Annisquam and it is there
they have kept their church home.
The old church, built in 1728, served
the community just over 100 years,

the present building being erected in

1830.
In the past 100 years it has been

necessary to keep the church build-
ing in reasonable repair and such
work has been done as was deemed
necessary at various times. For the
past few years the parish committee
has known that more extensive re-
pairs had become urgent and late

last year began plans for making
over the inside of the old building.
As the work progressed, more and
more it became apparent that the
necessary work was much more than
at first had been anticipated, but
backed by the community and many
interested in the welfare of the
church, the work was continued, re-

sulting in an entirely renovated in-

terior, beautiful and inspiring. The
work is done and tomorrow even-
ing the people of Annisquam will re-

dedicate the old Annisquam church
with appropriate ceremony. The ser-

vice will begin at 8 o’clock and will

be followed by a .social hour at Vil-

lage Hall library, to which all friends

of the parish are cordially invited.

-'1P\

Following the re-dedication ser- i

vices at the Village church tomorrow •

evening, “open house” will be kept at ‘

Village Hall library. A cordial invita-
tion is extended to everyone to at- ‘

tend.

I

Rededkcalion Service i

Thd Village church will hold its re-
'

I dedication service tomorrow evening
i

:
in its newly renovated church build-

'

;
ing at the head of the cove. There
v/ill be no morning service. The ev-
ening service will begin promptly at
8 o’clock. The following program will
be presented : ;

Organ prelude—Meditation, Drumm
Processional hymn No. 7

Invocation and the Lord’s Prayer
Rev. Robert Hodgen, Lanesville
Congregational church

Duet—“Theme and Variations”
(piano and organ) Dimham

Anthem—“The Radiant Morn
Hath Passed Away,” . . . Woodman

Scripture reading
Rev. Lyman Achenbach, Inde-

!

pendent Christian church, Glou-
cester

Flute solo
—“Orpheus,” Gluck

Prayer
Rev. Benjamin B. Hersey, Port-

land, Me.
Soprano solo (with flute, piano
and organ)—“Ave Maria,” . .

.

Bach-Gounod
Act of dedication (congregation
standing)

Doxology
Flute solo—“Andante,” Mozart
Offertory

—“Adoration” (piano
and organ) Borowski

Greetings from the state conven-
tion Read by Rev. Benjamin B.

Hersey
Hymn No. 30
Sermon—“The Meaning of Chris-
tian Fellowship,”
Rev. Raymond John Baughan, pas-

tor of the church
Anthem—“Unfold, Ye Portals,” .

.

Gounod
Recessional hymn No. 68
Benediction, Rev. Lyman Achenbach
Postlude

—“Allegro” from “Pre-
miere Symphonic” Marquarie
Personnel—Rev. Raymond John

Baughan, pastor. Mrs. Edna C. John-
son, soprano soloist; George Madsen,
Boston Symphony * orchestra ; G.
Allyn Browne, guest organist; George
A. Blanchard, pianist.

The choir—Sopranos, Mrs. Ruth
|l Everett Brown, Miss Pauline Harvey,
II Miss Helen Parks, Miss Hazel John-
son, Mrs. Ernest H. Griffin, Miss El-

eanor O’Hearn, Miss Gertrude L.

Griffin, Mrs. George A. Blanchard.
Altos—Mrs. G. Allyn Browne, Miss

Olive Crocker, Mrs. Ernest E. Dea-
con, Mrs. Rodney Dow, Mrs. Perley

G. Ricker.
Tenors—Donald Macauley, Robert

Churchill, George A. Blanchard.
Basses—E. Alan Brown, C. Thurs-

ton Peterson, Ernest E. Deacon.
Ushers—Dr. Earle R. Andrews,

William H. Ricker, James C. Webber,
Charles Webber.

Library Tea
A gay and delightful afternoon was

'

enjoyed at the first tea of the season'

Tho +V, -ir-n yesterday at Village hall library. Al-

1

he impioyements ^on the Villag most everyone who could possibly ar-
01 the cove range to attend, was present, and, i

Churcli Improvements

church, at the head
January without an exception, all had a most

d.1 6 iRSt bllOWing signs of WllRt till 0Tiiov3,blG tiniG
When they ar( -phe tea table was beautiful. On it,

early in June. m shining splendor, was the new sil-
^‘^o^P^lshed tc vef service presented to the library by

Clarence A. Hight and so much
^PP^^ci^ted by the library commit-

i-o f
meeting house mellow glow of the candlelight it was

indeed lovely. The flowers for the
erected and event were the gift of Mrs. Henry A.

tbs Wise Wood, and added greatly to the
throughout the festive beauty of the reading room,

tune it has been phe tea was in charge of Mrs. Irv-known the buiMing needed some in- ing R. Merriam of Dorchester and
and on the advice of the Annisquam, chairman of the library

building committee ar^ the parish committee, and Mrs. George A. Rick-
committee’ certain other improve- er, librarian. Mrs. Ricker, who has

suggested. After duepeen librarian for the past 19 years,
consideration, and carefully figuring poured the first cup of tea from the
the cost, the improvements were be- new service. Miss Ruth Ricker took

.L , ^ charge of the desk.
found necessary to replaster Early in the afternoon, Mrs. Andrew

the entire interior of the building, a Hodgkins of Gloucester, always a
stupendous job, but vigorously at- most welcome visitor at any commu-
tacked by a ^oup of parphioners whe nity gathering in Annisquam, came to
gladly gave their tune, freely to re- enjoy the afternoon and was per-
moving the old plaster and cleaning suaded to take the place of honor and
it out to prepare for the new walk pour for a while, for Mrs. Hodgkins
and ceilings. It was an incentive and ^^as the first librarian the Village hall
an encouragement tc> the committee library ever had, when the late Miss
to have the men of the village, who Annie E. Fisher of Boston started it.
were unemploy^’ donate their time proud and happy were her many
to this course. The plastering is now friends to welcome her at yesterday’s
complete, new woodwork has replaced memorable occasion and especially
much of the old, a new altar has been proud and happy to have her pour
built’ a new pulpit on the cove side of at the place of honor,
the and the lectern on the During the latter part of the after-
Leonard street side. New choir stalls noon, Mrs. Merriam presided at the
have been built and a new railing tea table and dispensed hospitality to
made for the balcony. the many friends who attended. The

X'iiG ]\Xdnot*i£il Window cominittGO W3.s 3,ssistG(i bv IVtrs. D&xis,

14.- ^ , Hai‘vey and Mrs. R. H. Kerr,
bea^iful stained glass window Among the friends who were pres-

church m me,mory of
gj^t were Miss Trickey of Portland,

Maria Lane, a beloved and Maine, who is a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
influential member iff the parish, in jjight. Mrs. Ernest Menges, wife of

been rnoyed the new physician at the head of the

^ ^ of the cove, and Mrs. Raymond J. Baughan,
clmrch to tlm back of the altar,

; .^jfg gf the village pastor.
where it will be seen to much better
advantage, and its loveliness and in-
spiration always to be appreciated by
the congregation.
The pews are receiving a coat of

white paint, and to be in harmony
with the colonial style of the im-
provement, will be topped by a ma-
hogany rail. In a few weeks, a new
organ will be installed, the old one
having served faithfully and well
these many years.
At the present writing, the interior

is now ready for the painters, and
within a few days they will be busy
with the interior decorations.
During all the work the heln and

advice of Daniel H. Woodbury, the
local architect, who has given so
freely of his time and talent, without
compensation, has been most indis-
pensable and inspiring. Much of the
credit for the beautiful results of
these months of hard work is due to
his efforts and plans.
The church building committee, all

of whom have been untiring in their
interest and efforts, consists of Har-
old W. Stacy, Ernest E. Deacon and
Perley G. Ricker.
The construction work and workers

have been under the personal direc-
tion of Perley G. Ricker, who has al-
so given freely of his time and ad-
vice.

Given Their Aid
The following men have gladly

worked many weeks assisting in any
way to prepai'e for the masons and
carpenters, and have donated their
time: Carl Rice, Hollis Kerr, Carroll
Parsons, William H. Ricker, George
A. Blanchard, Ernest E. Deacon, Er-

Next Monday afternoon tea will be
served again from 3 to 4.45.

Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of the Sew-
ing Bee held in Village hall library

last evening was well attended. The
usual order of business was followed,

Mrs. J. Edward Griffin, president of

the Bee presiding, ably assisted by her
right hand helper, Mrs. Ernest E.

Deacon, vice president.
The usual annual report of the

year’s activities was read by the sec-

retary and a most encouraging re-

port of the year’s finances read by the
trc&surGr
At the election of officers for the

ensuing year the following were chos-
en:

President—Mrs. J. Edward Griffin

Vice president—Mrs. Ernest E. Dea-
con.
Treasurer—Mrs. Joseph W. Rice.

Secretary—Mrs. Ernest H. Griffin.

Work committee — Almon Davis,

chairman.
Flower committee—Mrs. George A.

Ricker, chairman.
Plans were made for a supper meet-

ing, when the members will present

their dollar and tell how it was earn-

ed, to be held the first week in De-
cember. Mrs. Adam Drumtra and
Mrs. Blanche Crowell to be co-chair-

Mrs. George Russ has invited the

Bee to meet with her at her home on
Barberrie Heights on the aTternoon

of November 11.’

Various other important matters

were discussed and voted upon.
Miss Nancy Flagg invited every

nest H. Griffin. Prank W. Chard, tbe ^onard g” “v b\
Donald S. Reed, Herbert Deacon, John pverareen tree in
F. Clark. Frank S. Harvey, Scott the planting- of an evergreen tree in,

Webber, James Webber, William the schoolyard.
the eiftl

Srrweb£r‘"' Of W0.S.‘Sf Ini

It is hoped that sometime early in JlantinT wffh her!

gardener to assist. During the morn-

ing session the entire school ad-

journed to the yard, \yhere, with fit-

ting exercises, consisting of the re-

citing of Joyce Kilmer’s beauti^
poeni, “Trees,” by Patricia Grier, and

the singing of “Amerip by the

school, followed by a short talk by

Mrs. Wood, the actual planting wa.s

done. Each pupil was permitted w
put a shovel of dirt about the loots

of the tree, and judging by the en-

thusiaism and interest of

the tree should live and thrive in its

”^It 1̂
°^ fitting place for a

evergreen tree, near the Leonard 1

street fence, right in the
I

center of the village, and
I

aStmat'proiSd^r



TO THE LOOKOUT:—With all

Ithe talk of late, of “Deserted Vil-

age” of Dogtown: its almost obliter-

ted earth and boulder-filled, and
bhrub-overgrown cellars; and its last

two survivors that still stand on the
Gee avenue road to Dogtown, noth-
ing as yet has been said of the last

destroyed house of the old Dogtown
settlement, which, had it been left

standing, would have made the third
survivor on the Gee avenue road.

I AM IN a position to know some-
'thing of the old house referred to, as

I have entered the same times with-

out number in my boyhood days.
Previous to its purchase by my
grandfather, John Chandler, some 80
years ago for the siun of $100, it was
the “Tucker homestead.” In this

old homestead. Grandfather Chand-
ler and his wife Mahala, reared their
family of five children, among whom
was my mother. This old house,
built

.
probably in the vicinity of 250

years or so ago, was located on a lit-

tle knoll just south of the Friend
farmhouse, originally called “The
Castle,” which, by the way, is itself

cne of the last two survivors of the
old Dogtown settlement.

THE HOME OF Albert H. Friend

is located on the exact spot, where
once stood the interesting old-time

dwelling house that I am describing
—a story and a half structure, simi-
lar to other houses that studded the
bleak, rocky hills of Dogtown in the
days long since gone by. In the
center of this old unpainted man-
sion was its mammoth brick chimney,
the base of which measured approx-
imately 10 or 12 feet square. This
mammoth chimney was in a crumb-
ling condition when I last saw it,

about 35 years ago, just before the
house was torn down.

IN THE ATTIC of the old house, i

one or two sea chests reposed and
j

one had visions of the tons and tons

of herbs of various kinds, that had I

hung from the rough-hewn rafters

to dry during the passing years. A
j

hardwood beam passed lengthwise
through the center of the ceiling of

the living-room and I recollect that
Grandfather Chandler once said
that you could not drive a nail into
some of those beams without bending
or breaking the nail. “Hackma-
tack,” I think he called the same.
In one of the rooms hung something
that I cannot easily forget, some-
thing that time and again I longed
to take down from its position on
the wall—and what do you suppose
it was? Grandfather’s old violin, of

course.

BEHIND THE DOOR in the entry

stood something that was also pleas-

ing in the sight of a small boy; it

was no other than “Old Tom,” as

grandfather called the old brass-

bound Civil war musket that stood
there; the same having been pur-
chased by Grandfather Chandler
from Jacob Tucker shortly after the
close of the Civil war, for the sum of

$1. I always wanted that musket
for my own, and finally after grand-
dad had passed on, the old gun was
placed in my possession by my grand-
mother. and was I pleased!

ON THE NORTHEASTERN wall

of the living-room the old weight-

clock ticked away rhythmically and
struck hours in a business-like man-
ner. It has been my pleasure to
have been able to repair scores of
these old timepieces. How interest-
ing It would be if the time could be
turned back 150 years just for a day

I

in order to give those of us who are
interested, a fleeting acquaintance
with the old-timers of the “Deserted
Village” of Dogtown.

I WAS ONLY about 10 years of age
;

at the time, and I recollect how r

pleased I was when one day, grand-

daddy took down the old fiddle,

tuned it up and played the old-time
|

favorite selection known as “Pop
Goes the Weasel.” The violin bow !

was lifted from the strings of the
violin at the proper time in order to

j

snap the E string for the “pop,” that
was supposed to have been made by

j

:he weasel, and then everybody would
laugh! No doubt it would have sur-

j

pi'ised grandfather not a little, had .

tie known that his 10-year-old grand-
son who sat looking at him in pop- i

eyed wonder as he played the violin, !

would some day be the maker of 18

of those instruments. I

Rededlcation Service

The rededicatlon of the church ed-

ifice of the Village church of Anni-
squam was held last evening when
the people of the village and many
friends gathered in a spirit of great

thankfulness, rejoicing and pride to

once more pledge themselves and
their church to the worship of God.
This old church which has rounded
out over 200 years of service to its

community, starts now upon a new
era of Christian fellowship in sur-

roundings made beautiful, permeated
with reverence and anxious that the

years may see a continued growth in

all the things it has stood for these

many years.
Every available seat was occupied

last evening and many late comers,

reluctant to leave, stood during the

entire service. Beautiful indeed was
the new interior, and lovely, even be-

yond expectation, .y^as the sound of

the new organ, as it pealed forth, un-
der the magic touch of the guest or-

ganist, G. Allyn Browne, its message
of joy and renewed hope.
Perhaps the most noticeable and

most deeply appreciated change in

the interior of the church was ap-

parent as soon as one entered. It was
the direct sight of the beautiful

stained glass window given in loving

memory of Mrs. Annie Maria Lane,

who, during her life time, was one of

the most earnest members of the

Village church. For many years this

window was in the north side of the

building, where its gr^at loveliness

was never fully appreciated, now it

is directly back of the altar, illumin- ;

ated by indirect lighting, and re-

splendent in its beauty. With the
|

altar right in front of it, with its !

jilver cross and candlesticks, guts of

the church, it holds one’s attention
;

and enhances the beauty of the win-

dow, itself.

'The program, as printed m the
|

Times of Saturday, v/as carried out
j

in every detaU, the music inspirmg,

the scripture reading and prayers ap-

propriate and reverent, and the mes-
sage on “The Meaning of Christian

Fellowship,” delivered by the pastor,

Rev. Raymond J. Baughan, an in-

centive for greater cooperation and
better living. Especially distinctive

was the dedication service itself, both

pastor and congregation solemnly of-

' ferjng the church for the service of

^Immediately following the church

service £L socis^l liour wa-s enjoyed at

,

Village hall library, where congratu-

Jations were expressed to those re-

sponsible for the good work, and es-

pecially to Daniel H. Woodbury, An-
nisquam’s architect who freely and
helpfully has given of his talent and

: service, and to the members of the

building committee, who have been

I untiring in their interest during these

: six months of anxious planning and

work. This committee consist of Per-

ley G. Ricker, Harold W. Stacy and

Ernest E. Deacon.
Many There

Many old friends of the parish

were present at the library to express

their great pleasure, among them
Rev. and Mrs. Benjamin B. Hersey,

now of Portland. For seven years Mr.

Hersey was pastor of the Village

church, and was delighted to again

mingle with his old friends and re-

call the good times enjoyed in this,

his first parish. Rev. and Mrs. Eugene

Shippen from Florida, who also

have a very warm place, in thejr

hearts for this little village, .were

present. , . ,,

The delightful social hour at the

'ibrary was planned by Mrs. Harold

W. Stacy and Mrs. William H. Ricker

IS co-chairmen, assisted by Mrs. W.
O. Adams and Mrs. Lyman Craw who
presided at the refreshment tab^,

.VIrs. J. Edward Griffin, Mrs. H. C.

Davis, Mrs. George A. Ricker, Mrs.

George M. Wilkinson, Mrs. Sitoey

jDavison and Mrs. Almon Davis. The
oung ladies of the village served.

The committee elected to arrange

or the rededication service consisted

of R. Chandler Davis, chairman; Har-

old W. Stacy, Perley G. Ricker, Mrs.

Charles Cunningham, N^s. Daniel

Woodbury, Mrs. Ernest E. Deawn
and Mrs. George A. Blanchard. T^is

:'ommittee is to be heartily congiat-

ulated as the attendance and en-

husiasm of last evening so plainly

portrayed. They have worked tii^-

ie.s.slv arranging every detail of me
service, and with the cooperation of

,he organist, George A. Blanchard,

were successful in securing the list

of musical talent to make the ^rvice

insDiring with Mr. Brown at the or-

.-an, Mr. Blanchard at the piano, and

George Madsen of the Boston Sym-
phony orchestra as flutist, and with

ihe assistance of '•he .visiting Glou-

cester singers the music of

ing was a delight even to the most

critical.

•^1

The Organ

The new organ, purchased under

the direction of the special commit-

tee, elected for that purpose, was

most satisfactory and compensated

for all the work and worry previous

to its purchase. The organ commit-

tee consisted of Mrs. Ernest E. Dea-
con, chairman; Mrs. Perley G. Rick-

er Mrs. Walter E. Olson, Harold W.
Stacy and George A. Blanchard.

The parish committee of the vil-

lage church deserves, also, a share of

the credit for the transformation of . oingii.e-

this historical old church, into the I George A. Blanchard presided at the

present beautiful edifice, fop they, piano.

(^eiC ^ felected Ollicers

The meeting of the Young People of

high school age was held in the

church, and the Young People’s

Christian Union was re-organized and
the following officers elected for the
ensuing year;
President—John Stanwood.
Vice president—Brian Russ.
Secretary—Miss Carol Davis.
Treasurer—Conrad Steele.
Devotional leader—^Dexter Sargent.
Meetings will be held each Sunday

evening at 6.45 o’clock.
Village hall was the scene of a gay

company last evening, when old and
young gathered at the church get-to-
gether to enjoy a good time and to
discuss church affairs. The evening
opened with community, singing.

too have as a committee and indi-

vidually, given generously of time,

thought and advice during this re-

construction period. They are, R.

Chandler Davis, chairman; Sidney

M Davison, William H. Ricker, Har-

old W. Stacy, George M. Wilki^on,

Perley G. Ricker and Ernest E. Dea-

^°Eut, perhaps the greater credit, the

most sincere gratitude of rhe parish

should go to a larger group 9f men
and women, who gave of their tune

and talent, freely, to bring about the

changes which are now so lored an

Following the singing an old-fash-
ioned grand march was held and al-
most everyone took part. Each couple
was numbered and by process of
elimination, was finally reduced to
one remaining couple.
A cracker-eating contest was roar-

ingly funny. All the youngsters parti-
cipated and stood in a circle. Each
was given a biscuit and the one who
cculd most quickly eat his and whis-
tle so he or she could be heard was
declared the winner. Frankie Parsons
was the lucky youngster, though how
he accomplished the feat was a won-rhansfcs wxiicn a-ic ulfw isv/

anpreciated. Each one of these, whose . der to those watching,

rinmes will be inscribed on the rec- Midway in the evening’s program

nrds of the church, whose interest Rev. Raymond J. Baughan, the pas-

and eenerous cooperation during : tor of the Village church, called for

these months have helped so mate- quiet. Before beginning his talk, he

riallv have the grateful acknowl- referred to one of the members of

edffpment of the community for their the village, who by his unfailing in-

helD They are terest, his friendliness, and his gen-
^ (^oree ^A Blanchard, Harold W.

,

erosity had endeared himself to ev-

staev ^ Clarence Davis, Ernest E. ; eryone and who was attending this

neacon Hollis Kerr, Herbert Deacon, last social gathering before leaving

Prnest ’h Griffin Carroll Parsons, for new fields and a new home. At.

Martin O’Hearn, Melvin Davis, Carl Mr. Baughan’s suggestien, everyone

^cp Prank E Harvey, Edson H. by rising, wished Dr. and Mrs. Peener

Ricker James Webber Frank Chard, God-speed on their journey and all

William Stanwood, William H. Rick-
;
good wishes for the future.

^ ^Wott Webber Frank S. Harvey, Mr. Baughan 's talk was for a big-

Tn’qpnh Bolcome Walter Butler. John
,
ger and better church. He explained

ip Clark Perley G Ricker, Earl San- the part the church Sunday school

horn Osca’’ Harvey, Donald Reed,
;

should take in the community and

•npxter Sargent Charles Webber. Mrs.
i the place each one should take in the

TTflrnld W StaeV, Miss Ruth F. Rick- church. He urged courage, friendli-

^ Miss Grace Linscott, Mrs. George ness and the spirit of learning to

A ’ Blanchard Miss Gertrude L. Grif- make the Village church all it should

fin Miss Eleanor O’Hearn, Mrs. Er- be. He showed that there is a place in

npV E Deacon Mrs. Rodney Dow, the church program for everyone—

Mrs Frank E Harvey and Mrs. Rob- and invited everyone to enjoy the

prt H Kerr privileges offered.
'

Refreshments were served by the
,

Sewing Bee. The evening’s program
was arranged by the wives of the
parish committee, assisted by Miss
Faye E. Stacy.
After refreshments dancing was

enjoyed. A beautiful basket of fruit

was given to the lucky one who held
the chosen number, Miss Doris Nor-
wood being the recipient.

Centenary Meeting
|

The Ladies Auxiliary committee, as-
|

sisting the trustees of Mt. Adnah ’

cemetary corporation will meet with '

1 the latter Thursday evening, at 7.30
,

o’clock in the library room. Reports
!

will be made by the ladies’ committee
concerning progress made by them in

,

' connection with lots and lot owners.
If lot owners approached by this
committee, have not responded-^o so
before the date of this meeting, Oc-
tober 7, so it may be reported on.

At the Library

Another pleasant afternoon was en-
joyed at the Village Hall library yes-

terday and was very well attended
Mrs. Charles Heberle was hostess of

the afternoon and presided at the tea
table, assisted by Mrs. Earl R. An-
drews. Mrs. Dana Harvey attended to

the little folks’ refreshments, assisted

by Misses Eleanor A. Harvey and
Marcia Davis.
Two especially interested and ln-1

teresting guests yesterday were Mr.!

and Mrs. Richard Holberg from Rock-
port. Mrs. Holberg is an authoress

and has written several children’s

books, among them “Hestor and Tim-
othy,” a delightful story which has
been dedicated to Winifred and Sa-
rah Ann Andrews, daughters of Dr.

and Mrs. Earle R. Andrews. The
book is a popular one in the circle of

young readers of Annisquam, and
will be even more popular now that

the lady who wrote it has, herself,

visited here. Mr. and Mrs. Holberg
were delighted with Annisquam’s
unique and friendly little library and
have expressed the desire to return
again within the near future, to en-

joy its hospitality.
Tea will be served again next

Monday afternoon, 3 to 4.45 o’clock.

^ ANNISQUAM
O At the Library

The reading room of theiiie icttuiiiB — ----

hall library was a cosy and comfort-

able place to spend an ^ternoon

yesterday and an unusually

number attended the tea and enjoyed

the social hour. With its cheery <^-

en fire and the attractive tea table

one forgot the biting cold wind and

slippery walking. , ,

Mrs. J. Edward Griffin was hostess

of the afternoon and presided at the

tea table, assisted by Mrs. Alnion

Davis. The little folks’ refreshment

was served by Mrs. Dana Harvey, as-

sisted by Miss Alice May Webber.

Several new books have been added

to the reading shelves, among t^m
“The Lost King,” by Sabatinl; The
Citadel,” by A. J. Crownin;
at 4 30,” by Roberts; ‘Without Ar-

mor.” by Hilton; “Yorkshire Murder,

by Fletcher; “Waterloo,’’ by Kom-
roff

;
“Kennebec,” by Coffin, and the

“life of Jean De Reszke,” by Leiner.

Also five new subscriptions to m^a-
zines, American Home,
ence. Time, The Etude and Old Time
New’ England.” ,,,

Next Monday afternoon tea w U
again be served from 3 to 4.45 o clock

W. W. S.



V^ANNISQUAM
Library Tea

A gay and delightful afternoon was
enjoyed at the first tea cf the season
yesterday at Village hall library. Al-
most everyone who could possibly ar-
range to attend, was present, and,
without an exception, all iiad a most
enjoyable time.
The :ea table was beautiful. On it.

in shining splendor, was the new sil-

ver service presented to the library by
Mrs. Clarence A. Right and so much
appreciated by the library commit-
tee and by the community. In the
mellow glow of the candlelight it was
indeed lovely. The flowers for the ;

event were the gift of Mrs. Henry A. c

Wise Wood, and added greatly to the
festive beauty of the reading room.
The tea was in charge of Mrs. Irv -

ing R. Merriam of Dorchester and 1

Annisquam. chairman of the library '

committee, and Mrs. George A. Rick-
'

er. librarian. Mrs. Ricker, who has ,

been librarian for the past 19 years,

poured thi first cup of tea from the
;

new service. Miss Ruth Ricker took
charge of the desk.
Early in the afternoon. Mrs. Andrew

Hodgkins of Gloucester, always a
most welcome visitor at any commu-
nity gathering in Annisquam, came to
enjoy the afternoon and was per-
suaded to take the place of honor and
pour for a while, for Mrs. Hodgkin.s
was the first librarian the Villarre hall

library ever had. when the late Miss
Annie' E. Fisher of Boston started it.

Proud and happy were her many
friends to welcome her at yesterday’s
memorable occasion and especially

proud and happy to have her pour
at the place of honor.
During the latter part of the after-

noon, Mrs. Merriam presided at the
tea table and dispensed hospitality ta
the many friends who attended. The
committee was assisted bv Mrs. Dana
Harvey and Mrs. R. H. Kerr.
Among the friends who were pres-

ent were Miss Trickey of Portland,
Maine, who is a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Hight. Mrs. Ernest Menges, wife of
the new physician at the head of the
cove, and Mrs. Raymond J. Baughan,
wife of the village pastor.
Next Monday afternoon tea will be

served again from 3 to 4.45.

Annual Meeting ^

The annual meeting of the Sew-
ing Bee held in Village hall library

I last evening was well attended. The
,
usual order of business was followed,
Mrs. J. Edward Griffin, president of

1 ihe Bee presiding, ably assisted by her

I

right hand helper, Mrs. Ernest E.

I
Deacon, vice president.

I 'The usual annual report of the
' year's activities was read by the sec-

retary and a most encouraging re-

. port of the year's finances read by the
treasurer.
At the election of officers for the

ensuing year the following were chos-
en:

President—Mrs. J. Edward Griffin.

Vice president—Mrs. Ernest E. Dea-
!
con.

: Treasurer—Mrs. Joseph W. Rice. I

Secretary—Mrs. Ernest H. Griffin.
|

Work committee — Almon Davis,
chairman.

i

Flower committee—Mrs. George A.
|

Ricker, chairman.
j

Plans were made for a supper meet-
ing, when the members will present
their dollar and tell how it was earn- !

ed. to be held the first week in De-
j

cember. Mrs. Adam Drumtra and

'

Mrs. Blanche Crowell to be co-chair-
men.
Mrs. George Russ has invited the

Bee to meet with her at her home on
Barberrie Heights on the afternoon
Df November 11.

Various other important matters
vere discussed and voted upon.
Miss Nancy Flagg invited every

Miss' l^liy Lou Scriven from Glou-
cester was the guest of Miss Marjorie
Stanwood over the week-end.
Mrs. M. Fogg and her daughter.

Miss Marjorie Fogg and Lois Fogg of

Somerville spent part of yesterday at

their studio on Chester square.

The Religious Study class will meet
at the parsonage on Wednesday ev-

ening with another interesting pro-
gram planned. Everyone welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving R. Merriam of

Dorchester spent yesterday at their

summer home. Sunny Ledge,
Tonight is the opening night of the

Leonard club sports tournament, and
the club rooms in Village hall will be
a popular meeting place during its

diu*ation.
Birthday Party

Saturday was a most pleasant day
as well as a most delightful surprise'

for Mis. Blanche Crowell of Barberry
Shore, who was celebrating her birth-

day, At noon she was invited out for

a birthday luncheon which was very
enjoyable.
Returning late in the afternoon shel

found her home full of most delicious

odors of a cooking turkey dinner, a

dining table set with chrysanthemums
and lighted candles and a most deli-

cious. beautifully decorated birthday

I

cake awaiting her. It was so complete
a surprise that she was almost too'

I overcome to open and enjoy her many
gifts and look over her birthday
greeting cards. Needless to say, full

justice w’as done to the good things
prepared, and everyone had a glorious

time. Mrs. Crowell’s guests for the oc-
casion were her sister. Miss Lou
Grovestein, who came from Nashua,
N. H., to spend the day, Mr. and Mrs.
Levi Wells from Everett, Mr. and
Mrs. Francis M. Clark of Gloucester
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Drumtra and
Sidney Sylvester of Annisquam.

A Village Good Time
1

Saturday night was certainly a gay
night in 'Squam, a night when old

and young forgot the worries and

I

cares of the times and joined in the
enjoyment of a real old-fashioned
good time.

Village hall was simply, but beauti-
fully decoraVied for the occasion, yel-

low streamers covering the lights,

gave a mellow radiance over the as-

sembly. The stage was most artistic,

for with the maroon curtains for a
background the bundles of corn
stalks and sprays of autumn leaves

were most effective. The green and
yellow of squashes and pumpkins and
the bowls of luscious fruit with a big

cardboard turkey ccAitentedly in the
I midst, made a most attractive pic-

1 ture.
The good time started off with a

I
grand march, led by Mrs. Rodney
Dow and Frank Loeffier, and through-
out the evening old and young joined

in the fun and novelty of the old-

fashioned dances, Portland Fancy,
quadrilles, Virginia reel and the
Duchess. J. Edward Griffin called off

the dances and the hall resounded
with laughter as the older ones en-
joyed again the dignified stepping

and the youngsters tried hard to fol-

low. At intermission refreshments
were served by the committee in

charge. The evening was sponsored

by a special committee of the Village

church, consisting of Mrs. Earl R.
Andrews, chairman; Mrs. Charles

Heberle, Miss Margaret A. Davison,

Mrs. R. H. Kerr and Mrs. Rodney
Dow, and music was furnished by the

Sandler boys. The committee prom-
ises another good time in the near
future.

ffANNISQUAM

II-

A Record Catch
I “Bunt” Davis, 'Squam’s local fish-
erman, made a record catch yester-
day which received much attention-
at the Squam market, when it was
viewed by many interested customers
It was a swordfish weighing 450
pounds. Old hands at the fishing
busings say it is many years since a

was caught in Ipswich Bayand this 450-pounder is certainly a
than is caught out-

side the bay. Swordfish lovers need
famine of their favorite fish

dish durmg the next few weeks in
Annisquam.
Yesterday was “Bunt’s” lucky daynot only was the swordfish his day’s

catch but he hauled in two good-
sized tuna fish also.
Congratulations “Bunt” and con-

tinued good luck.

6

Christmas in ’Squam. ANNISQUAM
Christmas eve in Annisquam is al-

ways lovely and especially so these' \> \0\ At the Libraiy ,

last few years, when everyone in the Aside from the excitement of the
trlendls spMt of el.rtSn retonste wSrHall
tune fiorn the la^ minute busy pr^n

jjpjjj.y place in ’Squam yes-Sf aTd‘"nlig"^^o1-f’fS t terd^y Of the iSost interest and the|

change of the sea.wn’s greetings^. n^^s the Sewing Bee meetin and
Early in the evening an unusual one, too, for after the af-
turned which transformed the sedate

^.vork was done a special
and dignified evergreen tree m he

committee transformed the maga-
front yard of Mia I. T. Cooks home

table into a picturesque dining
into a blaze of Christmas with

decorated with red candles and
ife liirht.R and its bl2 ^
its myriad colored lights and its bi

brilliantly illuminated star which can
be seen for miles around .4.nni-

squam people think that without ex-
ception it is the loveliest Christmas
tree on the Cape. Under its widely
spreading branches and its blaze of

colored lights the three trumpeters,
led by Ralph W. Parsons and the
group of carol singers with George
A, Blanchard as its leader, united in

sending the melody of the Christmas
hymns over the village. Meanwhile,
the Mothers’ group of the church
school, with Mrs. Earle R. Andrews
and Mrs. Charles Heberle as co-

greenery and served a most delicious

supper. At the close of the supper
the president appointed Mrs. George
A. Ricker mistress of ceremonies and
she in turn asked each member to

relate how her dollar was earned. The
response was most exciting and most
amusing.

Several presented their activities m
rhyme, others read interesting ac-
counts in prose and the rest just told

their stories impromptu. Some of the

tales were wild and fui'ious, some
quite matter of fact, and some most
unusual and unique. Mrs. Ernest H.
Menges and Mrs. Dana R. Harvey,

ladies of the village saw that every-
one was well served and spread
Christmas good wishes everywhere.
Besides the members of the Moth-

ers’ group the committee was assisted
by Miss Carol Davis, Miss Helen ’Tur-
ner, Miss Eleanor O’Hearn, Miss
Ruth Ricker, Miss Gertrude Griffin,
Mrs. Donald Reed and Miss Mar-
garet Harvey.

chairmen were holding open house in recent members of the Bee, were
Village Hall library.

j . *
' chosen as judges and following the

The library, transformed into a
gft;er pinner speeches weighed care-

Christmas picture with its evergreen
^.j^g merits of each account of

and holly and its glow of Cristinas
, gbifity to earn money and although

candles was indeed lovely. The long i

(.j^g conceded that Mrs. Ernest Dea-
library table beautifully arranged with gj^^ George Russ deserved
good things and with Mrs. Charles

1 gj.g(ji(. ^^g account rendered, they
E. Hodgkli^ at one end and Mrs.

, g^g^^ed the prize to Mrs. Fred Cun-
George A. Blanchard at the other to ningham as having earned her dol-
dispense hospitality, was of colirse,

jgj. jj^g ^gogt unusual and unique
the center of attraction. The young manner and told in the most enter-

taining way. The result of the meet-
ing was most encouraging, and it has
been suggested that the members of

the Bee join the group of national
figures in high finance and help the

government to attain a balanced
budget. *.

The mystery oackage was won by
Mrs. George Ricker.

^ ^ I Special credit for much of the
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Drumtra, sepa- 1 success of the supper meeting goes

rated by many miles this Christmas
' tg Adam Drumtra and Mrs.

from their children and thinking of
[
Blanche Crowell, who planned and

other years when Christmas brought
1 served the supper,

them all together, were thrilled and
|

Next week’s meeting will be held at
delighted when at eleven o’clock

| the home of Mrs. Ernest H. Menges
Christmas morning the call of the

| ^t the head of the cove,
telephone bell brought to them the

:

voices of their children in happy
Christmas greetings. From New York,
Elizabeth, now Mrs. Roscoe Hughes,
greeted her mother and father, then
their son William J. Drumtra sent his
greetings from Pensacola, Florida and
then immediately greetings came
from Chicago where Donald Drumtra
was spending the day. The telephone
hook-up lasted five minutes and
made the day’s pleasure quite com-
plete for all the Drumtra family

15-
^-’31

TO THE LOOKOUT—Whizz-zz-z
Thud! That’s the sound that used

to mean that the young people on

Samp Porridge Hill were at it again!

Maybe you never neard of Samp
Porridge Hill since it became Revere
street. You’d have to be a real “Cape
Anner” to know it. About half way
up this winding Bay View road is a

smooth granite ledge. That’s the rm-
forgettable “Sliding Rock” where the

kids of 1900 wore three inches off

the surface. They planed it down
with pans. Maybe this sounds ridic-

ulous. but ask mother. She can tell

you that many a choice cookie sheet

or shallow baking pan vanished mys-
teriously. The kids used the pans
to sit in. You see, they had found that
a louder noise, faster speed, and even
sparks could be produced if the erst-

while “slider” on the rock travelled

in a pan. The beginner at this

unique pastime merely sat down and
slid, but as he became more accom-
plished, he learned the art of spin-
ning from top to bottom. I’ll bet you
“Streeters” can remember how proud
you were when you completed the
double spin or succeeded in doing a
Ben Hur leap from your tin pan char-
iot just as you reached the bottom.
This completed what would now be
known as a perfect three point land-
ing. On and on, year after year, these
kids slid, grew up, watched their
younger brothers and sisters wear a ^ ^

path down the “rock.” As is the ^e^foliowing music will be presented
fate of most simple pastimes, this as a part of the evening worship:
rock is quite deserted, but if onlythej prelude—“Chanson ’Triste”
granite-faced “Sliding Rock” coulcfl

talk, what yarns would be spun
about the days when Revere street
was Samp Porridge Hill!—B. L. H.

Sewing Circle Annual.
The annual meeting of the Sewing

Circle will be held tomorrow after-
noon at the home of the vice pres-
ident, Mrs. Daniel Woodbury, at the
Point. Reports of various committees
as well as of the secretary-treasurer
will be heard and election of -officers

for the ensuing year will be held.

This will be the 99th annual meet-
ing of this society and already the
members are looking forward with
greatest pleasure to the 100th cele-

bration which will be held in 1939.

Greetings for another prosperoiu
year of work and pleasure for this

group of Annisquam ladies.

Library Tea.

A tea was served at Viliage Hall li-

brary yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Ern-
est H. Griffin was hostess and was
assisted by Miss Mabel Morrill. The
reading room of the library never
looks more friendly and neighborly as
when tea is being served on Library
afternoon and the attractive tea
table and the hospitable open fire

add greatly to the cosy, friendly at-

mosphere. Tea will be served again
next Monday from 3 to 4.45 o’clock.

Week of Prayer.

In accordance with the program of

the Protestant churches of Cape Ann
to observe this week as a week of

prayer special services will be held
in the Village church at the head of

the cove tomorrow evening at 7.30

o’clock to which every one is most
cordially invited.
Rev. Robert N .Rodenmayer, pas-

tor of the Episcopal church in Glou-
cester will deliver the sermon. He
will be assisted in the other parts of

the service by Rev. Howard Wiant of

East Gloucseter, Rev. Oviatt E. Des-
mond of Rockport and Rev. Raymond
J Baughan, pastor of the church

Tschaikowsky
Anthem—“Jesus Saviour Pilot Me”

i^hnecker
Soprano solo

—“Come Ye Blessed” .

.

Scott

Anthem—“O Love That Will Not Let
Be Go” Ambrose

Postlude
—“Ring Out Wild Bells” .

.

Gounod
Mrs. Edna C. Johnson and Miss

Hazel Johnson, soloist; George A.

Blanchard, organist, and director.

h ^
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A tolng: that prolbably is not gener-Ully known to local people even tohose interested in the stone business
,

is that there is a stone In the Wash-
,

ington monumnt at Washington, quar-
iried by local parties. It Is in a prom-
,
inent place the face forming- part of

j

the outside of the monument and thename o£ the contractor who furnished
it is plainly cut into the stone. The
inscription is “Richard Ricker Annis-quam. The Richard Ricker in ques-
tion is presumably one of the fore-
ethers of Couincilman George A.
Ricker, and it is thought that the
stone must have been cut out of the
old quarries in the rear of the Annis-Quam school and post office.
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Parish Supper
Village hall was filled to capacity

I

at the parish supper which was being
given for the benefit of the Village

1 church. The tables were arranged m
[a big square around the hall, each
with a dainty centerpiece of spring

I

flowers. Over 100 places were set and
every place was occupied. It was a
delicious chicken supper, to which,

j

needless to say, full justice was done.
Following the supper the amateur

I

entertainment was presented with
I many and various numbers. It was a
rather novel plan for Annisquam and

I

was enthusiastically received. The
I

Gloucester High School Bell Ringers

rtsog

inta

iiiicbl

ills’

I

le'

were outstanding in their numbers
and most generous in their perform-
ance. Credit for the entertainment
part of the evening belongs to Dr.
Earle R. Andrews, who made all the
Jarrangements.

Mrs. Earle R. Andrews was chair-
Iman of the supper committee and
was assisted by Mrs. Perley G. Rick-
er, Mrs. Donald S. Reed, Mrs. Ray-
mond J. Baughan, Mrs. Charles Heb-

I erle, Mrs. Rodney Dow, Mrs. George
Dyer. Mrs. Helen Harvey, Mrs. R. C.
Itevis and Miss Gertrude Griffin.

S' ^ ^
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The
COMPLETING B.\SE OF WHITE MEMORIAL iN i'llK PUBLIC ^ARDEN

memorial to the late George Robert White, being erected at Arlington and Beacon streets, is rapidly near-
trier irvn Tf U... tt* . . _i » .

tr j
w

^
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mg completion. was designed by Daniel C. French, the sculptor.

Tho $50,000 memorial to George Rob-
ert White, who gave more than half of
his $9,133,748 fortune to the City of Bos-
ton, is nearing completion in the Pub-
lic Garden, at Arlington and Beacoh
streets, and tentative plans have been
made for a formal dedication Sept. 15.

Secrecy has surrounded the exact
nature of the brortze figure designed by
Daniel C. French, the sculptor, in com-
pliance with the clause in Mr. AVhite's
will directing that $50,000 be expended
for this purpose.
Securely wrapped in burlap and pack-

ing, and enclosed in a heavy wooden
crate, the bronze figure of heroic size

was resting on a strong scaffolding,

yesterday, at the site of the memorial,
ready to be hoisted into position.

The wrappings are to be removed
about 11 o’clock Thursday morning for

the private view and formal approval
of Mr. White’s sigter, Mrs. Harriet J.

Bradley, and the sculptor, Daniel C.

French. It is then to be redraped until

the formal dedication.

The Rockport granite from which the

base of the memorial, the fountain and
the approaches are constructed is the

variety known as “sea green.’’ When
wet it has a distinctly sea green tint

On the base is carved the Bible quota-

tion: “Cast Thy Bread Upon., the

Waters and It Shall Return to Thee
Again After Many Days.”
The decision to make the memorial

a feminine figure 's jpnderstood to have

been the result of Mr. White’s deep

interest In maternity legislation. A
carefully guarded secret during his

lifetime, it was learned after his death

that Mr. White had worked quietly for

many years to secure the passage by

the Massachusetts Legislature of ma-
ternity benefit laws. «

liosto-n T’os.t
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First City Election
In Gloucester Took

Place 54 Years Age
By FRANK COX

Displayed on the bulletin board inthe city clerk’s office is an interest-mg reminder of the first city electionm Gloucester, which took place 54
years ago, well within the memory
of some of the older inhabitants of
the city.

Elutions in those days were com-
^ratively simple affairs and the
polls could be closed after being open
for two hours if a majority of the
voters present so decided. The war-

below*
^ election is reproduced

Election Warrant of ’73

Warrant
I for the

City Election

„ Ward One
I Essex, ss. To either of the Consta-
bles of the Town of Gloucester. I

Greeting:
name of the Commonwealth !

of Massachusetts, you are directed to
inotify the inhabitants of Ward One

s^ble^*^
^ directs, to as-

1

At Story’s Hall, in said WardOn Monday, the first day of Decem-
ber next, at nine o’clock in the fore-noon to deposit their ballots for the
following officers:

IsL A Warden. GlprV nnH Three
•BiquinioQ JO joujsra Jo siuaddy Jo
|uapuaj(]; .iq poquiodda ‘ifjisaaAiuj;^ jp

. our hands anc
-^al of the Tqwn by authority vm us by Section Thirty-Second
act to establish the City of Glo
tCL passed April 28th, 1873.
Gloucester, Nov. 21st. 1873.

Robert R.’ Fears
City Seal Allan Rogers,

'

David Plumer.
Selectmen of GlouceslA true copy: attest.

William Cronin,
Constable of Gloucest

provided in the city chs

riivm
city was incorporated fidivided into six wards.

At the time there were three
htical paries, the Citizens, Repicans and Democrats. The De
ufhiVf A Robert R. Fi

Gilbert was the ninee of the Republicans and Clth
Fears Won by 397

Robert Fears was elected themayor of Gloucester with a total

Thf for his opi^nThe mayor-elect received hlsstrc

Whn^^fh^^
in wards 2. 3. 4 andWhile the defeated candidate <

sSWte ®

WaS 2-Sffiiey™F?lei!d°"^°"’

Ward 5—Samuel H. Stacy.

Wnrw ®^r. J. Franklin Dyer,
w 3 Barker.
Ward 8--Henry Haskell.

councilmen were ele^
f^^om each ward and nlmembers were elected to serve on

oommlttee. The total numlof polls was 3390.





Annual Meeting:.

The 35th annual meeting of An-
nisquam Village Hall association was
held in Village hall with a capacity
house. The meeting was cfilled to
order by the president, Clarence A.
Hight. The records and reports for
the past year were read and accept-
ed.
The following list of officers and

committees were elected for the en-
suing year:

President—Clarence A. Height.
P’irst vice president—Sidney M. Da-

vison.
Second vice president—Rev. Ray-

mond J. Baughan.
Secretary—^MrS. George A. Ricker.
Treasurer—Mrs. William H. Ricker.
Care of grounds a nd buildings

—

Charles E. Hodgkins, chairman; Sid-
ney M. Davison, Ernest E. Deacon.

Rentals —George M. Wilkinson,
chairman; Sidney M. Davison, Frank
S. Harvey.

Library—Mrs. Irving R. Merriam,
Mrs. Charles F. Bradley, Mrs. J. Red-
mond Clark, Mrs. Francis J. Bush,
Mrs. George A. Ricker, librarian,
Mrs. Charles E. Hodgkins, Mrs. R.
Chandler Davis, Ralph Hale.
Entertainment—Miss Ruth Ricker,

Mrs. Ernest E. Deacon, Mrs. William
H. Ricker, Mrs. George A. Blanch-
ard, William Wilkinson, Almon Da-
vis, Mrs. George A. Ricker. This com-
mittee to elect its own chairman.
Membership—Dr. Earle R. Andrews,

chairman; Samuel Usher, 3d, Henry
E. Worcester.
War memorial wood—George H.

Russ, chairman; Harold W. Stacy,
Samuel Usher, 3d.

Finance—Quinc.y Bent, chairman

:

Mrs. William H. Ricker, J. Edward
Griffin.

Historical committee—Daniel H.
Woodbury, chairman; Walter E. Ol-
son, Dr. Eugene R. Shippen, Charles
E. Hodgkins, Mrs. George A. Ricker.
Governing board Clarence A.

Hight, chairman; Mrs. George A.
Ricker, secretary; Mrs. William H.
Ricker, Charles E. Hodgkins, George
M. Wilkinson, Mrs. Irving R. Mer-
riam, Dr. Earle R. Andreds, George
H. Russ. Quincy Bent, Daniel H.
Woodbuiy.
Following the business meeting Mr.

Hight introduced Mrs. Henry A.
Wise Wood ,the speaker of the even-
ing, who had a splendid program to
present and some of her colored pho-
tographs to show.
She started her talk by tellng of her

love for travel and of her trip of last
winter to Guatemala and Mexico by
airplane, and the first part of her
pictures were interesting and fasci-
nating scenes from both these places,
especially interesting were the photo-
graphs of the lovely old cathedrals,
many of them overhimg with beauti-
ful flowers and vines. The latter part
of her pictures were, first some of
the exquisite^' Ipvelv gardens of
Georgia and North Carolina where
Mrs. Wood has travelled extensively
and second, many lovely views of lo-

cal places, especially the glorious sun-
sets as viewed from the terrace of
Sheep Rocks, the picturesaue summer
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wood. Mrs.
Wood has a dfecp affection for flow-
ers and her photographs of her own
and many other lovely gar(Jf2is_ar.^ 9
delight both to see and to
Cm every side words of it

saop

appreciation were expressed
an evening.



debt. He has out-

[espect. Facing defeat he can
mealing to unthinking voters by
[spend some millions for him to

secure their votes. This threat
just one more proof that the

)ig for the man who made liiin^^

treasurer. The Democrats can

|y defeating the Governor in the

ITED FOR
IG IN ESSE
[arly Morning Capture oi|

isers on Clam Flats

prisoners where they were booked a|
follows

:

George Lampropoulos, 19, an*
James Pampropoulos, 18, 8 Hammetl
street; Thomas Pappas, 18, Louil
Pappas, 22, 32 Broadway; Jamel
Scourletis, 18, 4 Wilder court; RenI
J. Gallant, 18, 14 Washington streetl
John L. Markos, 20, Nicholas Mark!
os, 19, George Markos, 21, and vTamel
L. Markos, 17, 42 Brownville avenufj
all of Ipswich.
They were to be arraigned in dis|

trict court today.

Cash

fogines of Bluenos<|

iory Will Be Jeopardize!

(Properly Trimmed

e The Bluenose left yesterday fd

gj Lunenburg, Nova Scotia, to mall
final preparations for the race.

Recover Body

of Dodge Heil

Little Current, Ont., Sept. 7 (INij
—The body of Danny Dodge, 21 -veal
old heir to the Dodge motor millor|
today was found floating in Georgia
bay by two fishermen. Young Dod;l
was drowned August 15 while beul
rushed to a hospital after he was hu|
in a dynamite blast.

BITTEN BY DOG
Herbert M. Moore, 58 Duncjl

street, attempted to stop a dog figf
on Water street yesterday afternoc

badly bitten by one of tlj

he fracas.





Highest Award Made To
Three *Squam Scouts

The National Court of Honor, Boy
Scouts of America, has awarded their

highest honor, the gold medal for life

saving, to three Boy Scouts of Anni-

squam for saving three men from

drowning in Ipswich bay
mer, it was announced
Scout Executive Albert D.
the North Shore Council,

of these much-prized medals have
been awarded during the past year to

Scouts in the United States, Hawaii,

Alaska and Porto Rico.

last sum-
today by
Norton of

Only 17

risk, since the Scouts matched their
wits against tide, wind and w'aves.

Throughout the episode, the Scouts
made use of their Scout training and
fulfilled to the letter their motto of
“Be Prepared.”

Letters notifying the three Scouts
that they were awarded the medals
of heroism have been sent by the
National Court of honor.
The Cape Ann district committee

is now preparing fitting presentation
exercises

.

Mount Adnah Cemetery,
Established in 1 848,
A Cape Ann Beauty Spot

1

(The following historical sketch was burying gi'ound, it was necessary to

written by Mrs. George A. Ricker of i
organize a cemetery comnanv of some

Annisquam.) kind and on December 13, 1848, a pe-

As Memorial Day dawns near and
^

SoS'L^^.Ruldier,'
natiu'ally one s thoughts center about -pi-isti-am Griffin and Gustavus A.

Affidavits in the form of letters of
witnesses, letters from the rescued i

persons, and newspaper articles were
secured by men of the Cape Ann dis-
trict of the North Shore Council and
carefully compiled at the local coun-
cil Scout office and sent last Decem-
ber to the National Court of Honor
for consideration. The National
Court of Honor is made up of na-
tionally famous men, among them
Daniel Carter Beard, TTieodore
Roosevelt and Dr. James E. West,
chief Scout executive.
The Scouts, John F. Stanwood,

Raymond Dexter Sargent and Gil-
man C. Harvey, Jr., rescued the men
whose sailboat had overturned in a
northeast storm in Ipiswich bay cn
June 26. 1937. The deed performed
required great coiu’age and personal

the particular cemetery where loved
ones are laid, it seems a good time to

think back over the years and learn

a little about the cemetery in our
own village. Pew, I venture to sav.

in the trend of the hurry and bustle

of the modern times, have found time
to look into the history of Mount Ad-
nah cemetery or to wonder how or

when the most lovely part of the vil

Lane was sent to Gideon A. Lane, jus-
tice of the peace, requesting a war-
lant to call a meeting for the above
purpose. The meeting was held in the
store of Gideon Lane on ’Squam Point
on December 14, 1848. George Nor-
wood was chosen moderator and the
first Board of Trustees was elected,
namely, Timothy A. Smith, who was
elected as secretarv and treasurer;vVIlcn tllC lUUol/ luvcij t ui tile vii-

|

piecica Uo bcdctaiv diiu iicdouici,

lage has been set aside as the resting i Gustavus. Griffin, Thomas L. Pulcifer,

place for our dead. i Nathaniel Duley, Jonathan Dennison
Annisquam had been .settled a long

! and George Norwood, and later the
time before a site for a burying

|

names of David Chard and Tristram
ground was chosen and either the Griffin were added. This board was
Bay View cemetery or the one in

|

instructed to lay out the grounds into

Gloucester was used by the ’Squam
i suitable lots, roads, paths, etc.

people.
I Name Chosen Early.

First Burial a Suicide.
. , , ,

This committee was an active one.
In the year 1848 L)3’''id Lane^a res-

| yi'ith plenty of work before it and heldin tne year i oho uaviu a ica-
| nlenty of work belore it and held

Ident of Annisquam, commuted sui-
| j^eetings at the Gideon Lane store al-

nnH at. t.his time, when rilS f3,milv

I Nature Exhibit.
j

I A most Interesting nature exliibitj

was loaned to the library for its open-
j

ing yesterday by Miss Miriam Coe. It
|

was a tiny, perfectly lovely red-

throated humming bird which had
j

met its death a few days ago by fly-

ing into a wire mesh fence m the
1

Coe garden. Miss Coe had cleverly
j

mounted it on a box cover and lifted

it for all to see, and with it a descrip-
;

tion of the humming birds, their nests

and eggs, etc. Also a sp^ixnen of the
humming bird moth which is as large

as the bird and hovers over the flow-

ers in much the same manner as the

bird and in the early evenings, is

often taken for a humming bird, but,

except for its name, is in no way con-
nected with it.

Both exhibits were a, source of great

interest and delight, 'not only to the

young people, for whom it was espec-_

ially prepared, but for everyone who i

saw it. The exhibits were taken into

the Leonard club rooms after library
,

hours for the members who are in-

terested in bird-lore to enjoy. Miss '

Coe is a nature enthusiast and has
often shared her choice specimens I

with the library and its friends.
[

Another Exhibit.

Another interesting exhibit was at

the Village library yesterday—part of

it from Mrs. James Webber who sent

in an old photograph of her house
as it used to look years ago, a pair

of doll’s shoes made of patent leath-

er and resembling the long legged

boots one sometimes sees in old prints

and an old black silk parasol such as

was necessary, once for a well dressed

woman to carry whenever she ven-
tured forth durbg the sunny part of

the day.
. . ^

'Two weeks ago Miss Miriam Coe
had a plant, “the crown of thorns”

on exhibition (euphorbia splendens),

a plant from European gardens which
now grows wild in the Elast. This week
she again brought the plant in and
with it what she termed its Annis-

quam cousin, the "cypress spurge,”

which she gathered from the yard of

Mrs. B. Johnston, who, though know-
ing it to be considered a troublesome

weed, realized its decorative value and
has encouraged its growth. Both
plant and the more lowly cousin were
indeed an interesting exhibit and were

j

admired and discussed by the garden
enthusiasts.

clde and at this time, when his family

was perplexed as to where his body
should be bui-ied, the village people

who had long considered a local bury-
ing ground, through a committee of

20 men bought a piece of land called

“Jake’s Hill” to be used as a burying
ground.

“Jake’s Hill” was beautifully situat-

ed between Lobster Cove and Ipswich

Bay the western slope of the hill

catching the last lingering rays of the

sunset and the eastern slope welcom-
ing the first break of the new day.

most weekly for further discussion

and plans. The old records are
meager, sticking closely to business
and not giving much in_ detail of

those earlv meetings and discussions.

We are briefly told that on December
27. 1848, “it was voted that the name
of the burial ground be Mount Adnah
cemetery.”

It was not until 1860, that the

board had the cemetery company in-

corporated and in the old records

written on January 2, 1860, by Na-
thaniel Duley, secretary, it was “votedmg me iirsi oieaB. 1.11C new thaniel Dulev, secretary, it was votea

To be sure, it had been used as a cow accept the act of incorporation
pasture but the committee of 20 men I governed by the by-laws
nid.d6 8. wis6 purchase, and today no nrfiffAn ir» tviic hnnu **
...cne w ..— r- - -

4.v,„'as written in this book.”
more restful, beautiful spot for the Meager though they are, the old

dead is found within the bounds of
] records are intensely interesting and

Cape Ann.
. bring to light so many names well

On the top of Jake s Hill, the body
| j-^own and remembered in Annis-

of David Lane, son of Epes Lane, quam’s busy life. Yet as the years

aged 46 years, who died on December passed and one bv one the men who
9, 1848, was buried ,the first burial in taken so active a part in the
the new plot of ground. Today the cemetery affairs were called on, their

stone erected on his grave is plainly places were not filled and interest

legible. lagged. These were noor years and
After securing the site for the new j^ount Adnah showed the result of

—r lack of interest. Overgrown with wild

cherry, blackberry vines, locust trees

and unkent paths it was a sorry sight

for its visitors.

I3&

3 Sr

The Village Hall library will b«

open on Monday afternoon, as usual
from 3 to 5 o'clock. -H’if

An Interesting Exhibit

A "nique and interesting exhibition
of old-time relics appeared at the
Village Hall library at yesterday’s op-
ening when Mrs. James Webber loan-
ed for the afternoon the remains of
an old doll’s carriage and a home
made weather vane, both found in
the old bam being tom down in the
rear of her home.
The doll carriage is of metal, made

after the English buggy type and
quite small. No one seems to know
just how old it really is but it is ap-
parent it is an antique. The weather
vane has a crudely carved fish at its

top and is really quite an interesting
old timers, looking as if it would give
good service yet if it had a chance.
Several pages from an old maga-

zine showed pictures of ladies’ hats,
which caused many a laugh and com-
ment. These unusual exhibitions
shown occasionally, create quite a
bit of interest during library openings
and( are greatly appreciated. ;

Bird-Lore ^
Bird-lore is always a fascinating

and surprising study, each spring
I bringing new surprises and wonders
to the observers. .

I
Mrs. Jennie Stanwood had justl

such a surprise yesterday at her'
Leonard street garden when she went'
out to fill her empty-bird bath. Cosily
resting in the center of the bowl was
a robin’s egg. Mrs. Stanwood is won-
dering if Mrs. Robin has decided an
open air apartment is more desirable
than the confines of the regulation
nest.

Memorial Day
The Memorial Day exercises held

by the pupils of the Leonard school
^

and the Wild Rose "i^oop of Girl
1

Scouts in charge of Scout Leader 1

Mrs. Lois Ricker, were most impress-
|

ive and well done. 'The program as

given in Saturday’s Times was car-

ried out.
,

,

Mount Adnah cemetery never look-

ed better than yesterday when the

sun shone lovingly on the newly

washed foliage and on the bloomuig

plants and beautiful flowers every-

where in evidence. Many from ou .,

Rejuvenated Since ’36.

In 1936 a few of the lot owners,

after several informal conferences

through the efforts of Mrs. Arthur
Lane and with the assistance of R.

Chandler Davis, attended a meeting

held for the purnose of electing a new
board of trustees and to try to create

with the lot owners an interest and a

sense of obligation to make Mount
Adnah what nature meant it to be,

a place of rest and beauty.
This has been no easy task but with

earnest endeavor by the board, with

the assistance of the Women’s auxil-

iary much has been done to bring to

Mounta Adnah cemetery the condition

which such a place so rightfully

should have.
Not only has the grass been cut

and the paths cleared, but the entire

slope facing Lobster Cove has been

made beautiful. On this slone three

new lots have been built which add
' much to its beauty. The largest is the

i

1

I

More About Coral

Referring to an item in the ’Squam
news recently about coral being found
on the beach at the Yacht club, it has
been brought to the attention of the
writer that many years ago a certain

,
Capt. Gideon Lane returning from
the West Indies with not much car-
go loaded his vessel with coral for
ballast. Arriving at Annisquam he
dumped the entire vessel load of bal-
last at the Yacht club beach. Ever
since stray pieces have been found m
that vicinity, and although the stoir
is well known among the older resi-

. dents many have not heard it and
have wondered how that coral was
found in that particular place.

I

of town, who do not often visit An- Longan lot

! nisquam, stopped for a while to ad- W. ^hpter Longan, na^tv

mire and enjoy the peace and beauty Gloucester, but
of this final resting place of those ifo m Longan ^

j

whom they have loved, and to chat a daughter of
lot

j

little with old friends and neighbors, well known to Gloucester^ This lot

J

^_^P/f®!"^-d^^P"lt^satisfaction to) h^^^LeenJieauhful^l^All expressed aeepest satislaction to amnite
see cleared paths, well cut lots anc/ simple but altogether lovely granite

the general appearance of a cared foi monument
^ 4.

^ rm_ _ J. 1 ^ \ 'LTa>^»»xt Acemetery. The resting place of Dayia
Lane, the first to be buried in the
new cemetery in 1848, had many vis

itors the past two days, and much in-

terest was expressed about the inci-
dent of his death as recorded in the
recent historical sketch published in
last week’s Times.
Roland Wass, the caretaker and

Davis W. Clark, Jr., and Sidney
M. Davison, members of the board of
trustees, spent most of the past two
days at the cemetery greeting lot
owners and answering questions, glad -

Henry A. Wise Wood of New York
City for many years a slimmer re^-

dent of Annisqpam. has also bought

one of these lots and the other of the

three has been purchased by R.

Chandler Davis, who has built a re-

taining wall and gra.ded his naturally

and most effectively.

Much of the credit for the condi-

tion of Mount Adnah cemetery at

this time is due to the untiring ef-

forts of its board of directors, name-
ly George M. Wilkinson, chairman;

Miss Ruth P. Ricker, secretary; Miss

Margaret A. Davison, treasurer; Downers and answering questions, glad J Margaret A. Liavibuu, uicosuici. - .

to be of service to any who needed! Wasgatt Clark, Elliott C. Rt^rs .k.

them. I Chandler Davis, Sidney M, I^viMn,
' James B. Ellery, Willard N. Griffin

Mrs. Arthur Lane. Henry A. Wise

Wood and Harold W. Stacy.

Arrangements have been mad.

through Elliott C. Ro-rers. who has

been aopointed sunerintendent. to G

have Roland Wa^s of Riverdale. care- m
taker and to have him at the ceme-

tery every day where he can easily

be found. .

“Visit Mount Adnah cemetery. It is

not a -sad place, nature has richlv

endowed it, the committee has made
it easy to reach its summit over a

newly-made macadam road, wander
about its winding oaths and gam ,

from it something of rest and peace I

nnii ouiet.'
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THREE ANNISQUAM BOYS RECEIVE GOLD
MEDALS FOR HEROIC SAVING OF THREE LIVES

ANNISQUAM SCOUTS RECEIVING LIFESAVING MEDALS FROM SEA SCOUT COMMODORE.
cipientB of the rare lifesaving medals awarded by the National Council, Boy Scouts of America, are, left to

lai right. Gilman C. Harvey, Jr., John F. Stanwood and R. Dexter Sargent, shown being congratulated by
laj Leonard F. Bidwell of Salem.—Times photo by Russell Veator.
or — -

-

Rose Exhibit I

One would think the past two davs]

af rain would have ruined all the
roses in the Annisquam gardens, but
those who visited Village hall library

yesterday afternoon, know that the
old-fashioned roses in the Annisquam
gardens lose none of their lovelmess
even though the rain descends in tor-

Tenths

A whole table full of fragrant love-

liness, filling the rooms with the
sweetness of long gone days, greeting
the eyes with the rare beauty no mod-
ern rose can have, drew everyone’s at-

tention. Over 20 varieties of old-fash °

ioned roses, some climbing roses, som") the Library

Three out of less than a score of
gold medals awarded by the National
Council, Boy Scouts of America, for
lifesaving feats performed last year
by Boy Scouts were presented last
evening in Annisquam Village hall to
three Annisquam boys, now Sea
Scouts: R. Dexter Sargent, 16; Gil-
man C. Harvey, Jr., 17, and John F.
Stanwood, 16.

Two other lads who helped rescue
three men who were thrown from a
13 foot sailboat into the surf over the
Annisquam bar on Saturday. June 26,
1937, were recognized, too. One, Lew-

• vs Publlcover, who was too young at
:he time of the rescue to be a scout,
vill be given three weeks at the Boy....

ly mobo robcb, uiic uy ivxio. /som© pr6Vious ©xniDiiiS wab quiuc <ib

Olson and a crested moss rose by Mu interesting and most mystifying to
M. S. Coe. A "Blue Rose” exhibite those who saw it. It was an
from the garden of Mrs. Joseph RiC' exhibition of Braille, showing how the
was most unusual as well as ver.^Qj.j^ ^jone, the instruments used
lovely. A bowl of old red damas several samples of the completed

! roses, shading from red to pmk, cor ready for the sensitive fingers to

tained blossoms from H. Carlton Ric interpret to the blind student. The
and from Perley G. Ricker. Other ex Braille alphabet was shown and it

hibits included the Zepherine seemed a complicated affair to many,
hin (thornless) “by some catalogue .^.^g indeed most interesting and
as a climbing Bourbon, but by thoa instructive.

,

who know it, classed as a neglecte

wonder,” by Miss Coe; a lovely blush

rose by Mrs. Olson; American beauty
and ramblers by Mrs. E. H. Griffin;

Madame Plantier by Mrs. Earl An-
drews and Mrs. Clarence Davis; sev-

eral varieties of the white damask
rose by Perley G. Ricker and several

other beautiful specimens by Miss
Coe. Everyone was delighted and sur-

prised to see so many old-time favor-

ites flourishing here, and loved and
cared for so zealously.

Next Week’s Exhibit

Next week’s exhibit at the library

will be a contest open to all residents

of the village under 18 years of age.

Any exhibit which claims the interest

of any school child, and which is his

own unaided work, will be considered,

providing it be accompanied by at

least two sentences describing the ex-

: hibit and some reference, either from
a magazine, book or paper. Cash
prizes have been offered by one of

the patrons of the library to make the
contest more interesting and two
judges have been chosen.
Entries may be made until 3 o’clock

1 July 5, the next library opening, when
the contest will be judged. Ask the li-j

Ibrarian for full particulars.

very low growing were exhibited. Vesterdav’s exhibition at the libra- canip in Hempstead, N.

Among the favorites were two love althou^ not as spectacular as being taken to (ffitaln a

ly moss roses, one by Mrs. WaltejJ^y^|“J°lo^ exhibits was
.

quite as

roop 6 of Milton.
James R. Reynolds. Harold S. Mad-

1

locks and Sea Scout Commodore,
eonard F. Bidwell of Salem took
art in the exercises, which were wit- i

essed by a number of friends and
I

thers interested, and the mothers of
le boys pinned on the medals.

Opened Program
To open the program a group of

I

young ladies, Sandler’s Accordion
!
Band, rendered .several selections,

which were favorably received. Miss
Barbara Betell and Miss Ethel Lar-
son being soloists.
After the various delegations of

Boy Scouts from Cape Ann had as-
sembled in the hall and the visitors
had taken their seats of honor upon
the platform, Alvin S. Brown, scout-
master of Rockport, led the' scouts
and the audience in the salute to the
nag.
Because Rev. Raymond J. Baughan

was unable to be present. Rev. Robert
J. Hodgen of Lanesville gave the
invocation.
Introduction of visitors was done

by Harold S. Maddocks, chairman of
Cape Ann District. B. S. A., who
named each man on the platform,
including James R. Reynolds, presi-
dent ^of North Shore District, B, S.

A.; commodore Bidwell, Bea scout
organizer of North Shore, and his

assistant. Vice Commodore Ro."x;oe

Gould; Donald Phillips. Sea Scout
commissioner, and Skipper Calder,

head of the Annisquam Sea Scouts,

also scoutmasters from the various

troops of Cape Ann, five from Mag-
nolia and several others connected

with scouting. ,
President Theron Harvey of the

Leonard club made a short address of

welcome to the audience and gues^
and offered congratulations to the

four young men in the special places

of honor.
The Address

Mr. Reynolds gave the addrep, of

the evening. He cited the training

Boy Scouts receive from the begin-

ning of their connection with the

I

troop, a training which gives real

confidence and leads to real reliance

and often to heroism. He paid .spe-

cial homage to the sturdiness and
bravery of Cape Ann Scouts and
gave a tribute to the four boys about
to receive their award of service.

At the close of the address the lo-

cal groun of Sea Scouts gathered at

the front of the hall and in dignified

manner Sea Scout Chandler Davis es-

corted Mrs. Gilman C. Harvey to the

platform. Sea Scout Conrad Steele es-

corted Mrs. Raymond Sargent, Sea
Scout Scott Webber escorted Mrs.
Sidney Stanwood, and Sea Scout Bry-
an Russ escorted Lewis Publicover.

Each took her place beside her .son

and Mr. Publicover stood by his son.

.Mr. Maddocks explained that, al-

though now Lewis Publicover be-
longed to the scouts, at the time of

the rescue he was too young to be a :

member of the troop, but he had i

manfully done his share and rightful-
i

ly earned recognition. He could not be i

awarded the medal of honor but a

;

special award had been prepared for '

him, namely, three weeks at the Boy .

Scout Camp in New Hampshire. This
award was greeted by a full round of !

applause and although Scout Pub- i

llcover was embarassed he accepted
j

his award gracefully. i

i The Presentation. i

’The presentation of the medals was '

carried out in a unique and very ef-
j

fective manner. Mr. Reynolds pre-

1

sented the three mothers v;ith the
j

medals and each mother in turn pin-

ned the medal on the breast of her
boy. It was a proud and happy ser-

vice for both mothers and sons.

Citations for bravery from Boy
Scout headquarters in Washington
signed by Daniel Carter Beard, chair-

man of the National Court of Honor
of the Boy Scouts of America, in gold

frames, were presented, one to each
of the young men, by Commodore
Bidwell with a few congratulatory re-

marks for each.

1
A bit of the Boy Scout ritual, con-

! ducted by Scoutmaster Brown, who
has served as scoutmaster 22 years,

I
followed. Singing of a verse of “Amer-
ica” ended the evening's program.

|

j

Expressions of pleasure and enthu-
siasm were heard on all sides as the

^

audience eagerly gathered about the

’young men and their parents to offer.
them congratulations and to see and

I

enjoy the special awards.
The boys honored were members of

I

Annisquam troop 3, B.S.A., at the •

I time of the rescue. Now they are

I

Sea Scouts. The men they rescued
are Chapin Riley and Albert Bulloch

I
of Worcester, and a third who has

' never been identified to Scout offic-

I
ials .

'



Garden Tour.

A kindly disposed weatlier man
smiled on the eiiorta of Uie library

committee of Village Hall library yes-

terday afternoon and sent sunshine
to help along the garden tour. And
the library’s many friends rallied to

the call and sent a large group to

visit the gardens and houses and the
j

Village chirrch and to enjoy tea In

:

__ Annlsquam’s beautiful and unique

lntere5ted'’ln a tour slated for .library.
, , . , j

nlcturesaue Annlsquam, on Tues- i
Only words of praise for so delight-

day iternoonfor the henetlt ot fu! a Jaunt were heard frojn every

ho vtiinoo wbH Lrlbrarv
^ one, and almost every one visited

the Village Hall Library.

The round of old houses ana f. Cove the de-
lovely gardens in the quaint little jigntfully laid out garden of Mr. and
seaside village is In charge of

|
E^ard S. Ely, bordering as it

Mrs. Irving R. Merrlam and Mrs.
|| ^ggg gg picturesquely the shore of

Lobster Cove was greatly admired by
[everyone. Mrs. Eugene L. Hewlett
was hostess at this garden, assisted

by Miss Ruth Hewlett.
The Village church, established in

1728. and so recently restored, with
,

its lovely new organ was open for

inspection and George A. Blanchard,
the organist, spent the afternoon

- there and made the stop there one
enee A. Hlght of* Brookline,.' yj pg jemembered by his music.
Among its features is an ancient jpg jjowers. so artistically arranged
forge.

1 by Miss Eleanor O'Hearn, added to

The tour of gardens includes the charm of the beautiful interior,

the Ely Garden at the head of .The people of Annisquam are justly

Lobster Cove with quaint hill-
I
proud of their Village church and

side paths and flower bordered', leven glad, indeed ,to open it for so

walks ... the herb garden of splendid a program. Mrs. George A.

Margaret Norton of Boston Blaucliard was hostess at the church.
• • • -• -• Also befOTe leaving the head of

the Cove, the guests were welcomed
at the home of Prof. Charles Norton,
built about 1700 .and besides retain-

ing the old lines and beauty of co-

lonial architecture Is full of priceless

and beautiful antiques. Miss Marga-
ret Norton whose hobby is the won-
derful herb garden and who knpws
so intimately all the splendid herbs
ishe grows, was garden hostess and
most entertainingly explained every-
thing to her vilstors. The house hos-

Itesses were Mrs. Rodney Dow, Mrs.
i'perley G. Ricker. Mrs. Charles Heb-
i erle and Mrs. Raymon J. Baughan.

Sheep Rocks, the beautiful garden

I
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Wise Wood,

' on Adattis Hill road, Was eagerly vls-

1 ited and thoroughly enjoyed. For one

I

who has once visited this lovely spot

I

no opportunity to make a return visit

r is ever missed, for always there Is

something lovely to see. The magnifi-
cent view of the sand dunes and Ips-

^ n ’ q O' wich bav add to the beauty of the
0(3 garden. Mrs. J. Redmond Clark was

M ' hostess at Sheep Rocks.
The Hight farm on Dennison street

was also e^erly visited and many
words of appreciation and keen en-

; mostjQyjj^^^ were heard about it. Its

instinictive evening was enjoyed l&st winding paths, its interesting old

evening by all who attended the Vii-forsc and Its stone buildings all add-

llage Hall library and heard Ralph
jp. Hale give a talk on Jan Vermeer Mts^ Siarfes P Brilev was
I the noted Dutch artist. Mr. Hale, who
;is an active member of the library assisted by Mrs. Erndy

committee, was introduced by Mrs. ijr®ves.

‘ Irving il- Merriam. chairman of the The Oldest House.
committee. However, to an Anni-

, The oldest house in the village, thp
' squam audience, Mr. Hale is indeed old Haraden house, built In 1659

]
well known, he having made Anni- now owned and occupied by Mr. and i

squam his summer home for many Mj-g, Daniel Woodbury, was another
seasons. center of attraction and was greatly
Mr. Hale is an enthusiastic Vermeer enjoyed Mrs. Daliiel Woodbury was

; admirer, and came well versed in his
''

. subject, having spent many years hostess and was assisted by her'
closely connected with Philip Hale, daughters. Mrs. John Leahy, and by
whose work in compiling the manu- ^rs. Charles Dennison,
script of the life of Jan Venneer was a fitting climax for so pleasant an
!so near completion when he died, kfternoon was tea at the Village Hall
Then Mr. Hale took up the unfinished [ibrai’y. The dainty tea table with its
work and has presented the book, lower center piece and the beautiful

. with a splendidlj' illustrated and |iiver tea serviee, which was a gift to
-i I 3-=J . he library last vear transformed the

reading room to a place of friendly
neighborliness. It was here all the

j

wanderers of the afternoon gathered
for rest and refreshments. Mrs. Irv-
(ing R. Merriam, chairman of the li-

j
brary committee pouied at the tea
table. She was assisted by Mrs. George
A. Ricker, librarian; Mrs. Dana R.
Harvey and Miss Ruth F. Ricker.
The committee is grateful to all

who helped make the garden tour so
successful an affair, especially tO'

those who so graciously opened their
homes and gardens and to Mr. and
Mrs. Blanchard who so kindly served
at the Village church.

Tour Benefits
North Shore

Library '

NORTH SHORE colonists ar«

George A. Ricker.

Among the homes to be opened
for inspection will be the Old
Harraden House, built in 1659,

and now owned by Mr. and Mrs.

Daniel H. Woodbury. Mrs. Wood-
bury will serve as hostess.

Another fascinating spot is the

Hight Farm, belonging to Clar--

which has a novel charm
and Sheeprocks, the delightful

garden of Mrs. Henry A. .Wise
Wood, which overlooks Ic^wlch
Bay and the sand dunes. ^

The Village church, founded
in 1729, will be opened also on
Tuesday, and the organist,

George A, Blanchard, wlH pre-

sent a program of music when
the pilgrimage reaches the
church.

Concluding the delightful af-

fair, tea will be served at the

-

Village Hall Library.

On the committee are Mrs. J.

Redmond Clark, Mrs, Charles F.
Bradley of Boston, Mrs. William
H. Pear of Cambridge, Mrs.
Francis J. Bush of Brookline,
Mrs. E. L. Hewlett of Annis-
quam, and Ralph Hale of Win-
chester.

An Interesting Talk
A most interesting as well i

Dutch Street Fair” Benefit

Attracts Many to Annisquam
Rogers line, Annisquam, was directed by Mrs. Charles E Hodekin

transformed yesterday from a staid her helpers were. Mm Samna?
s^eet into a scone of gayely

and excitement. With two big
windmills and a bed of brilliant

Dutch tulips to obstruct its entrance
against automobiles, and with its

Dutch matrons in voluminous skirts

and demure Dqtch caps, and its gai-
ly-dressed maidens, some clogging
along tVith wooddn shoes, and its

funny little Dutch boys with their
loose trousers and little round hats,

it was really like a scene from a pic-

ture book.

Adam Drumtra. Mrs. Jame-s Vuil®.'
^sses Susan Ellery, Maril iuerj’Eleanor Harvey, Deborah WiS’Jean Holmes. Alice Webber. Jean ’

vi^ Sarah Andrews. Isabel Wic
girt. Rferjone Stanwood, MasterGeorge Gossom and Ridgley Cook

Publicity was cared for bv Mr?George A. Ricker. ^ *^^*

Menus and posters were made byMiss Ruth F. Rlckei*.
The men’s committee, which heloedm many ways consisted by Rev. Riv-mond J. Baughan, chairman' Wiiiia'rn

H. Ricker, Frederick P. Smith SR. Andrews. Charles E. Hodgkins Almon Davis, Ernest Griffin, Donald
S. Reed, James M. Webber, sebtt

scene wl^h many a hot breath, the
j

^we,
crowds didn’t seem to mind the heat

I

Woodbury and

Although Old sol beamed on tlie

Harold Stacy.
Thanks were extended Mrs L E

Andrews who loaned the committee
flower boxes; Mr. and Mrs. Har^d
S. Maddocks for costumes and the
Leonard club for the use of its kitch-

and a lively business was transacted
up and (}d^n ainofig the .hiany
booths.

• -

Flitting here and there, in her pic-
turesque costume, Mrs. George A.
Blanchard, general chairman of the
festivities ahd to Whoih much credit The rhnh-mnn .

was given, kept eve^hlng moving ta aif
thanks

along with scarcely a hitch 'rhe
™ *1®^ helpers, for their splendid

hail lawn Were a nne resting place PliJceLS an'^afrSr
^

and rcfresument was gladly or*ied.
^cies^lul an affair.

An unexpectedly large crowd arrived
at the supperTtbUt, an'd although
some of the choicest parts of the
menu ran out there was plenty of
deilblbbs food and Icbd drlhks, ahd it

was fun to have the Dutch maidens'
serve one’s needs—and incidentally to
hear thehi speak such i:ood .^glish!

Variety of Tables.
The following tables were arranged

at advant^eous ‘places along the
roadway and with the decorations of
Dutch blue ahd gdrgeous DUtch tu-
lips, made a brlUiah setting.
Food .table, well laden with all

,

kinds of good thlh«, ‘w^s in charge
of Mrs. O. B. Steviens, who Vvas
assteted by Mrs. Fred Cunningham,
Mrs. Sherburne Wiggin, Miss Alice
Moore ahd Miss Jape Mlddlleton.

Siddights on Dutch Street Fair

Now that the social even-t of the

season, the Dutch Street Fair, is over

comments of pr'alse and witty remarks
are heard on all sides, many of them
most interesting.

It was quite noticeable to some
, tjjat several really imported Dutch

-Beside It. under colotful beach costuihes were worn. Miss Barbara
umbrellas as a protection from the Bowlen, who has but recently re-
hot afternoon siin was the Sewing turned from a round the world trip,
Circle table with all kinds of useful wore a costume, complete from wood-
and fafc'cy articles. Mrs. Daniel en shoes to stiffly starched cap,
Woodbpry, chairman, was assisted by
Mrs. Charles E. Denhison, Mrs.
Helen Ldne. Mias Mabel Hodgkins
and late in the day It was a pleasure
to see Mrs. Charles E. Cunningham
there for a short tvhile. Mrs. Cun-
ningham Is president of the Circle,
but has not been able to attend its
festivities on account of ill health

broQ^t with her from Holland. Mri.

Lyman Ci-aw loaned several real

Dutch costumes she haS In h^pos-
session and' her daughter, Mrs. Thom-
as Ga'lt "wore reil ' Dutch wooden
shoes all the afternoon.
The Children who wandered up and

down the lane with the delicious

Dulch Cooklfs for sale receiyedmuch
Across the way the long Sewing

, praise ""^pwiaily noticeable was
Bee table crowded with all manner Master Ridgley Cook, grandson of
of hand^made things, the fruits of Mrs Alfr^ M^or, who sold
the winter’s work, was attended by for the Leonard Craske lectur

tickets

riven in the ViHage church August 26.

At the book stall several prorninent

people were taking splendid inter^t.

among them ^ster Damon, the

note?author, and Miss Victoria Lin-

coln, none other than Mrs. Lowe, who
is sumrherjng at Dyerholih. Mrs.

Lowe has written several interesting

things among them a popular novel

of a couple of seasons ago, “'February
Hill” She was a most enthusiastic

.helper and enjoyed the afternoon.

Miss Mabel ' Thompson of Mont-

Mrs. Almon Davis, chairman, assist-
ed by Mrs. J. Rdward Griffin, Mrs.
W. HOwaW Poland. Mrs. Frank E.
Harvey, Mrs. Ernest E. Deacon, Mrs.
Joseph W. Rice and Mrs. George A.
Rlcjcer.
Mrs. Charles T. Heberle, Jr., pre-

sided at a table of attractive pottery.

Tulips, Of Course.
The table of home-made candy

was, as always, a ponular place, for
almost everyone has at least one
sweet tooth. Mrs. Rodney H. Dow I cl^*'~N*'j*~Vummer)ng at Rockholm,
was chairman and her assistants I rwelved many cptnpliments about her
were Mrs. R. H. Kerr, Mrs. Blanche '

'
gorgebiis natural braids of hair, one

Crowell. Mrs. Carroll Parsons, Mrs. lover each shdulder.Gwen Burr and Mrs. Earle R. An-
[ xhe men at fhe cheese table wore a

, imlque tvhlte chef's hat which creat-

i Ki
^® table, a mass of lovely ed’much amusement, but which des-

,^® direcyon of ignated them as m'ost^impolrlant.
,

I

Hicker, assisted by Among the guests were Mr. and
Jte. Martin O Hearn, Miss Eleanor Mrs.' miter Brown. Mr. and Mi*s.

Sr.
Davison and George B. Stevens. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

Mlw Gertrude L. Griffin.
^ lard Griffin, Miss Alice Friend, Miss

!
Mrs. Donald S. Reed served fruit Isabel Lane Miss Ella Burnham and

: Howard Curtis from Gloucester.
by Mrs. George Russ, Mi^ Marlon
Harvey, and Miss Nancy 'Wilson.
Mrs. Ernest H. Grlffm had a table

of mystery packages which proved
quite an entertaining place. Her
helpers were Miss Mabel Morrill and
Miss Nartby Inuise Clark,

"tTie Diitch tulip bed hid the always
popular grabs and the children had a
nappy time digging into the sand to
see whftt was hidden under the blos-
soms. Miss EFeanor Sherburne was In
charge of the grabs and was assisted
by Mrs. P. G. Ricker and Mrs. Ray-
ihohd J. Baughan.
One of the popular places was the

book stall under the direction of Miss
Olgia Lingard. She was assisted by
Mr. ahd Mrs. S. Poster Damon,
Fanny Wheelwright. Miss Kay Harris,
Mrs. Hyatt Mayor, Mrs. J. Littlefield
and Master Joseph Littlefield. Miss
Victoria Lincoln, Miss Eleanor
O’Hearn, Philip Harris and Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Galt.
Harold Stacy presided at a unique

and very interesting looking table of
chteese and breserves. He was assisted
by George A. Blanchard.
The boys had a tonic stand and did,

a rushing business. "Billy'’ HarveyJ
was the chairman, assisted by Dextei'f
Sargent, Priscilla Steele and Conrad
Steele.
"Hot dogs" were served by P.

Ricker and his helpers were Thomas!
Young. Dexter Sargent and Rev.l
Raymond J. Baughan.

I

suppfer hour and tea time were
busy^timis. Mrs. Harold St^v and
^hs. W. O. Adams were co-chairmen,
assisted by Mrs. E. Worthington, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Dodge. Mrs. Charles
Harvey. Mrs. P. P. smith and Mrs.
Earle R. Andrews. The waitresses were
Misses Shirley Webber. Helen Turner.
Marlon Parsons, Barbara Bowlen.
Margaret Davison, Alice Moore. Ger-
trude Griffin, Eleanor O’Hearn. Mil-
llcbnt Leeds, Mabel Thompson. Susan!
Ellery. Ruth Ricker. Mrs. Arthur El-
lery and Mrs. Raymond Baughan.

Many Rands Aided.
Decorating was done by Mrs. Har-|

old Stacy, mrs. E. Worthington, Mrs.
Carl Dodfee, Mrs. W. O. Adams. Mrs.
Lyman Cr4w and Gilpaan Harvey.
The lighting committee consisted of

Ernest E. Deacon, chairman; Ralph
^derson, George Blanchard and!
Thomas Young.
. Mrs. Ernest H. Griffin assisted by
Mrs. Martin O'Hearn and Mrs. T. B,

'

Stevens attended to the costumes.
The church school activities were

Margery Osgood Ross, equipped
with pencil and pad was busy jottiiy

down notes for her weekly column^
the North Shore Breeze. Jj
Guests came from Lexington,

ton and Somerville, especially to eo
joy the festive affair. Music for f

evening Was most acceptable, receil

from the boys of the Gloucester H
School Band. g



At the Library. I

Yesterday was an especially Inter- '

J

estlng one in the Village Hall library I

J

when the afternoon was given over <

to Girl Scouts. '

At 4 o’clock, the librarian intro-
duced Miss Barbara Merriam of Sun-
ny Lodge who was one of tlie Girl

^

Scouts to attend the All American I

Girl Scout Camp in Utah during the 1

past summer. Miss Barbara made the

}

trip to and from Utah by automobile,'
with .several scouts. She spoke par- i

ticularly of the trip and was most
enthusiastic. Her vivid descriptions
of the various places which interest- I

ed her most were delightful. She wore
|

her Girl Scout camp clothes, plaid
shirt and slacks and brought many
of her very interesting pictures and i

postals and souvenirs for exhibition.
|

Miss Dorothy Riley of Salem, the i

official delegate from Massachusetts I

was the other speaker and gave a I

very delightful talk on the thtee
weeks spent in camp and told some-
thing of the various activities of the
girls while there. She also was dressed
in her camp clothes and added much
to the thrill of the things she had
to tell. She said there were 64 girls
in camp and that 33 states were rep-

j

resented. Horseback riding was ev-
idently the most popular of the camp

|

activities to both the western scouts
who have always been riders, and to
the Eastern girls many of whom had
never ridden before. Pushing, swim-

,

ming ,tramping and mountain climb-
'

ing were all en joyed and Miss Rilev’s

,

description of the after supper gath-
erings around the campfire with
singing and story telling made one
?uite envious.

Lucretia S. W. Perkins

Word has been received here of the
d§ath of Miss Lucretia Shaw Wolcott
Perkins at her home in Concord.
Miss Perkins, who would have been

95 years old next July, has been a
summer resident of Annisquam for
many years, a close friend of the late
Miss Annette Rogers and Miss Annie
Fisher, both so well known and loved
in Annisquam, their first summer
home being “The Paint Box” on Cam-
bridge avenue. Later, when Miss Rog-
ers purchased “The Tideway,” she
with Miss Pi.sher and Miss Perkins
settled there and enjoyed its seclu-
siveness and beauty. After the death
of her two close friends. Miss Perkins
again occupied “The Paint Box,”
coming each year to enjoy the scen-
ery and renew her love for Anni-
squam and its friends. Every bit of
Annisquam’s activity was of interest

to Miss Perkins. The church and its

work, the school and its pupils, Vill-

lage hall and all its activities, espe-
cially the library, all took a share of
her interest and often her help.
The last few years she was satisfied

to stay in her comfortable cottage
and always most happy to receive her
many friends, especially old Anni-
squam friends, and learn of the win-
ter’s doings and changes. It is with
sincere regret that we lose these old
friends. Their places cannot be filled,

but their influence, their generous
helpfulness, their wise counsel, their
cheerful courage and their lofty in-
spirations are a legacy left to inspire
us who are left.

The funeral seiwice for Miss Per-
kins was held yesterday afternoon
from her home in Concord. Inter-
.rnent will be in New London, Conn.

- iq'iS”
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Harvey.
-Mr

THREE HARVEY BR OTHERS AND WIVES
.and Mrs. Charles A. Harvey. M r. and Mrs. Sidney R. Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. Fi'ank E.

Three Annisquam Brothers Who Have

Enjoyed 156 Years of Wedded Bliss

V

Three brolher.s, natives of Anni-

;auam all born in the same house,

lave all celebrated their golden vyed-

iing anniversaries. The combined

iges of the three couples totals 461

/ears, while their years of niaiiied

garage. They re.side at 17 Leonan

!
street.

;

Sidney R. Harvey. 79 years, and
! Lila R. Wheeler, 79, the latter ot

' Riverdale, were married by the late

Rev. William H. Rider of the Uni-ears, wnue ineir ycaia Rgv William H. Rider oi me uni-
te total 15G years, a versalist church, this city, October 20,

-w families can make in this nation.
, 0 ^,, cirinaTr Wdrvpv had the stage

hey are the Harvey brothers,

iharles A., Sidney R.,

riarvey all sons of the late Warien
I Harvey who was a farmer resid-

ng at 4 Nashua avenue, Annisquam.

^rank Harvey resides in the 0 d

icmestead today, as he has lor the

last 30 years.
The couples congregated at m®

lome of Sidney Harvey. 47 High

kreet. Laiiesville. where the above

ihoto’ was taken.
Charles A. Harvey who was 80

/ears last April, and Carrie S

[ Chard) were married January 21,

L885, by Rev. Mr. Procter of the My
lisquani Universalist church. H
wife is about his same age. Chailes

Harvey for years operated the stage

’oach line between Annisquam and

1887 Sidney Harvey had the stage

coach line from Lanesville to Glou-
cester until the electric cars entered

the field.

Frank E. Harvey and Elnora But-

ler of Gloucester were married June

2 1889, by Rev. Mr. Rider, also

Frank is 72 years, and his wife is 71.

He has pursued farming most of his

life

lire Charles Harveys have a son

and two grandsons; the Sidney Hai-

veys. two sons and four giand-

daughters and one grandson; m®
Fi'ank Harveys, three sons and a

daughter and two granddaughters.

Tliey are all highly respected inein-

bers of the community as were their

forebears, and are shining examples

of how blissful marital life can be

?lSeS ?nKls ^nTe'o^^erTted a when_g^en_^_^opportunity

.

ANNISQUAM
A goodly gathering wended their

way to Village hall last evening to
enjoy the community supper served by
the Sewing Bee for the benefit of the
Village church.

!
The hall presented a gay appear-

i ance with its tables well laden with
good things to eat and the attractive
decorations of pine and red alder ber-
ries. The supper was abundantly
served and delicious.

Mrs. Earl R. Andrews and Mrs.
Rodney Dow were the co-chairmen
and were assisted by an efficient
committee.

It was pleasing to meet some old-
time friends and enjoy a chat after
supper. Among those present, greet-
ing his many friends and being cor-
dially welcomed was Col. James H.
Cunningham, recently returned from
the Philippines. Alderman-elect Ross
and Mrs. Ross were receiving the con-
gratulations of their friends. Other
familiar Annisquam friends were
Mrs. Will Andrews from Gloucester
and her daughter, Mrs. Oliver Lane
from New Jersey; Mrs. Charles Nor-
wood and Miss Doris Norwood from
Riverdale; Mrs. Alice Day from
Lanesville. and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Holberg from Rockport.



Christmas In ’Squani

The Christmas festivities in the
|

village were many and well enjoyed.

Christmas Eve, as the beautiful and
stately Community Tree on the lawn
of the home of Mrs. I. P. Cook, burst
into its radiant splendor, the young
people of the village, headed by two
trumpeters, with Rev. Ravmond J.
Baugnan and George A. Blanchard
stood under Its branches, ablaze with
myriad lights and sang the lovely
and always inspiring Christmas car-
ols. Somehow these carols are just
needed to start off the Christmas
feeling. Following the tree-singing
the grouD visited the homes of the
sick of the village and those unable
to get out, and standing outside their
windows the fresh young voices and

Ithe trumpet notes sent Christmas '

cheer and good wishes to help bright-
en their holidays.

I Christmas night the Church School

I

assisted by the Junior Boys’ class and
' the Y. P. C. U.. as well as the church
organist and the choir oresented the
pageant of the “Holy Grail” in the
village church. It was a beautiful
affair and splendidly done. The light-
ing effects were presented by Gilman
C. Harvev, the costumes were pre-
pared and in charge of Mrs. Ernest
H. Griffin and Mrs. Martin O’Hearn,
and the orooerties were cared for bv
Charles Webber, Dexter Sargent and
Carroll Parsons.

Tlie Community tree wdth its beau-
tiful illuminated star at the tip top.

which can be seen from far and
near will send to all who will see it,

its message of Christmas cheer and
its hopes for New Year’s prosperity.
The illumination so thoroughly en-
joyed by not only the village people
but by the many who come from all

over the Cape to enjoy its splendor,
is a gift of tw’O of Annisquam's most
beloved friends and acknowledge-
ment of the village appreciation is

hereby made. It will send out its

message throughout the week.

VILLAGE HALL LIBRARY

M rs. George A. Ricker, librarian of

the Village Hall Library in An-

nisquam, tells us of the season’s activi-

ties in that delightful library of which

we wrote last fall and which is of so

much interest to the summer residents

as well as year-rounders._^ It is recalled

that it was started around 35 years

ago by Miss Annie Fisher, a summer

resident, who later with the help of

others made it into a year-round library.

From its first volumes of around 50 it

has grown to about 4,000.

A special Girl Scout afternoon was

enjoyed on September 19 when two

Scouts who attended the All America

Girl Scout Camp in Utah this summer

told something of the summer’s activi-

ties. The speakers were Vliss Dorothy

Riley from Salem, the official delegate

from Massachusetts, and IVIiss Barbara

Merriam, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Irving R. Merriam of Annisquam and

Dorcbester. Miss Barbara is a Golden

Eaglet Scout who attended the Camj)

and made the trip to and from Utah

hy automobile. Her mother is the ef-

ficient chairman of the Library commit-

tee, a group of folk taking much inter-

est in affairs of the Library.

Annually some special feature is put

on in summer to raise funds for the

work. This year a tour of Annisquam

houses and gardens was made on the

afternoon of July 26. Those who went

remember with pleasure “The Hight

Farm,” “The Oldest House in Anni-

squam,” “Sheeprocks,” “The Norton

Herb Garden,” “The Ely Garden” and

“The Old Village Church,” after which

thev gathered for tea in the Village

Hall Library, back of the Post Of-

fice, where Mrs. IVIerriam and IMrs.

Ricker were the hostesses. Besides

those mentioned above other members

of the Library Committee who mad?

At the Library

Yesterday was a day of exceptional

enjoyment and interest at the Village

hall library, where an exlnbition by

several of the children of the village

was shown. ,,
I

The exhibit was sponsored by the

library and cash prizes were otfereci

by a patron of the library for the

three best exliibits. There were eight

exhibits, all well worth seeing and so

good that the two judges really had a

hard time deciding which three weie

best. After due consideration, the fust

nrize, a span new five dollar bill, was

awarded to Miss Sue -Wilson. Her ex-

hibit was beautiful. It consisted of

dainty little figures made carefully

and artistically of sea shells and ap-

1

propriately colored. i

The second prize of four dollars was .

I awarded to Miss Eleanor A. Harvey,#

1 who had carefully knitted quite un-

aided, a very pretty pair of bed socU.

The work so splendidly done a^d the

required sentences and reference

chosen with such care, won the ap-

proval of the judges.

Tlie third prize of $3 went to

Stephen Davis for his collection of

Sida sea shells, artistically arrang-

ed and also accompanied by his re-

quired references written neatly ana

*^^^y no means were the other exhib-

its to be discarded, they were all

splendid. Of especial note was a ^eiy

nicely arranged set of postal cards

from^France, presented by Miss Mar-

jorie Stanwood and well woithy of

"^^e^knot board exhibited by Chan-
dler Davis, depicting the various tyles

of knot used by the Sea Scouts, was

splendidly done, and received due at-

^®A‘?Siored chart representing the

Christian year, and accompanied by

nicely written references, was the

work of Miss Madith Mulholland.
' Miss Marie Ellery exhibited a mcst

interesting and amping copy ot hei

own original news sheet caUed •

r'ove News,” which received much fa-

vorable comment It wouldn’t be sur-

prising il Marie made the Times

?taff one of these days.

Miss Marcia Davis had her most m-
terSing collection of ^o\\s on^hr-
bition, consisting of an Indian aoU, a

1 Russian peasant doll, a Scotch doll

I a Cameron plaid and a lovely o

I fashioned, prim doll.
. Hnris-

I The judges were Miss Mabel Hodg

1 kins of Sunset Hill, and Frederick P.

Smith of ’S^uam Rock road.
^

OwV 'v*

At the Library ^

A delightfully pleasant afternoon
was enjoyed at Village Hall library

yesterday. The reading room was
cosy and friendly with its cheeiw op-
en fire and tlie beautifully arranged .

tea table, candle lighted, and with its
'

shining array of silver. Mrs. Arthur i

Hall of Gloucester was the after-

1

noon’s hostess and was assisted by i

Mrs. Prank Loeffler. After, tea had
been enjoyed Miss Ruth F. Ricker i

gave an intensely- interesting review
Of Anne Morrow Lindbergh’s new
book, “Listen! the Wind.”
Beginning with an introduction

about the plane, its equipment, and
the necessities for the journey, a

I word about the foreword by Charles
I A. Lindbergh, and the appendix,
I by him also. Miss Ricker gained the
attention of her listeners and then

; kept it, unwavering throughout the
I resume of the story. She portrayed
1 the book as one of charm, one of

I

great joy and great worry, of patience
I finally amply rewarded and of the
love and adventure of two noble
young people who have given of their

best for future good. Surely no one
who heard the review will miss read-
ing more imderstandingly and more
enthusiastically the thrill of that
long flight and the trials and efforts

of its two adventurers.
"The book has been added to the

reading shelves of the library.

Late Summer Flowers

Although winter has
,
settled down

on us in good earnest it was unusual

;

to have the garden flowers linger long

!

enough to adorn more than one vil-

lage dinner table on Thanksgiving
Day. One lady in the village gathered

! on November 23 blossoms from the
following garden growirig plants:

Drummond phlox, petunias, calendu-
,

las, stock, marigold, black-eyed Su-
1

san, chrysanthemums, snapdi-agon,
j

larkspur, California poppy, ageratum,
sv/eet alyssum, holyhock and statice.

|

this a happy event were Mrs. J. Red-

man Clark, Mrs. William H. Pear,

Mrs. Charles F. Bradley, Mrs. Francis

J. Bush, Mrs. E. L. Hewlett and Mr.

Ralph Hale. The tour was a grand

success and over 80 w'ere served with

tea.

Tea is a regular winter feature with

the librarian who serves every Monday,

beginning the first Monday in Novem-

ber and continuing through April. Dur-

ing the warm months they do not trv

to serve it as they have so many sum-

mer guests it would be too great a

task.

Among recent gifts was a beautiful

silver service (tray, hot water kettle,

teapot, sugar and cream containers) ap-

propriatelv engraved. (Tea, by the

wav, is served in the reading room given

by Mr. and Mrs. Quincy Bent of An-

nisquam and Bethlehem, Pa.). Five

magazine subscriptions 'have been given

and several very worthwhile books.

They have had several most worth-

while exhibitions on Library days,

namely, unusual plants, coral, antiques,

a lovely array of ’Squam grown old-

fashioned roses, and a comnetitive exhi-

bition for Annisquam chi'dren when

something of their own handwork or

hobby w'as to he shown. Cash prizes

were offered by a Librarv natron and

were won bv 1st. IMiss Sue AVilson. for

her beautiful and verv unusual little

figures made from shells, fashioned h”

herself and artistically colored; 2d, Miss
Eleanor Harvey, for a splendidly knit

pair of bed socks, done all by herself,

and a nice piece of knitting; 3d to

Master Davis, for a collection of shells

from Florida, gathered by himself while

on a visit there, and picturesquesly ar-

ranged on a blue velvet mat.

They had three travel talks during

the summer and one afternoon talk was
on “The Universal Calendar” and a

splendid book review was given of The
Desk Drawer, an Anthropologt' of

Poetry compiled by Theodore Roosevelt

and Alice Roosevelt Longworth.

Mrs. Ricker says that other inter-

esting programs are in the planning pro-

cess, and it is hoped that every little

while during the winter something, .rt

least a little unusual, may be presented.

In speaking of the authors in Anni-

squam she tells us of Ralph T. Hale

of the firm, Hale. Cushman and Flint,

Book and Art Publishers of Boston and

New York. Mr. Hale who is presi-

dent of the firm, has his winter home

in Winchester. He has been partlv

responsible for compiling and editing

the wonderful book on Jan Vermeer,

the Dutch Artist. Mr. Hale gave an

evening talk on Vermeer and presented

the Library with the book. Anothe'"

she tells of is the author of Frhruary

mu, known as Mrs. Lowe, who has

spent the summer in Annisquam and

the librarian understands she has some-

thing Tiew to present in the near future.

Hy

of



Annisquam Benevolent Society

To Celebrate 100th Anniversary
In 1839. Miss Eunice Fellows, a be-

nevolent and thoughtful woman of
Annisquam. Invited a few of her
friends and neighbors to Join with
her in forming a society for helping
the poor. At that time there were
many who needed a helping hand and
these ladles responded willingly and
cheerfully to the call. There, “in the
home of Mr. Pulcifer. on Leonard
street, the society was formed anc
was named ‘The Annsquam Femal
Benevolent Society’ ” Today that so
ciety is still alive and an active part
of Annisquam’s many programs and
activities. All through the century i»

has functioned, and Its records keot
through the years, snow many anc
varied kinds of work.
This coming week the society, now

known as the Sewing Circle, but nev-
ertheless still the "Annisquam Female
Benevolent Society,” will celebrate its

100th anniversary. On Wednesday
the members of the circle tdll meet
In the same Pulcifer house where the
very first meeting was held 100 years
ago and enjoy an anniversary lunch-
eon, after which the 100th annual
meeting will be held. Mrs. Earle R.
Andrews, great granddaughter of the
aforementioned Mr. Pulcifer. will be
hostess and takes pleasure and pride
in offering her home for this most
momentous occasion.
After the business meeting the

members will adjourn to the Village
Hall library where an anniversary ten
and reception will be held, to which
all mem6ei's of the Annisquam Sew-
ing Bee and all Annisquam friends
are cordially invited.

(

Repeated Pageant

^e first day of the new year was
well observed at the Village church.The church was still In holiday dress
decorated prettily with Christmas
j^enery and polnsettias and the New

well ac-
minister. Rev. Raymond
deUvered an inspiringand appropriate sermon on "Our Un-conscious Idealism."

In the evening the children of the
members of theChurch school, of the Junior Bovs’

class and of the Y. U. C. U.. reoeat-
ed the Christmas Pageant. "TheSeaich for the Holy Grail." a capac-
ity congregation gathered to witness

1
?*'^ everyone was

thrilled and et.chusied at the perform-

1 ance. The script was read by the pas-

I

tor and slowly, reverently and loving-
ily the young people enacted the
pageant. Each took his part splen-
didly. The lighting and the costumes
added greatly to the bfeauty of the
performance. Perhaps one of the
loveliest parts of the program was
when little Miss Cora Qokey, only

I four years old, stood beside the man-
I ger and sang two verses of "Away in
a Manger." The whole evening was a
beautiful and fitting ending for New
Years Day, an incentive for the
search for better standards, for saner i

living.
1

Much of the credit for the beauty *

of the pageant should be given to

'

Che ladies who so untiringly prepared
Iand assembled the costumes for the

! 42 young people who took part, and
credit Is gratefully given to Mrs. Mar-
tin O’Heam, Mrs. Ernest H. Griffin,
Mrs. R. c. Davis and Mrs. C. E. Hodg-
kins. Also to Miss Olga Lingard for
her willing assistance in many ways
and to Gilman C. Harvey, Jr., who
managed the lighting. The music was
under the direction of Geoi^ A.
Blanchard, church organist, assisted
by the church choir and Robert
Knowles.

ANNISQUAM BENEVOLENT
SOCIETY 100 YEARS OLD

Sewing Bee Meets in House of Origin, Enter-
tains at Tea and Elects Officers

year, to function. It is a record lo Privilege,
be jiLslly proud of and an incentive tlvit“e7ot'’tnK‘S.lh‘‘'''
tor fnt^e efforts. Such has been ifforg ircSSlt gthe history of the Annisquam Fe- SOOd

Aommuniiy

male Benevolent society, which yes- ’ Hodgkins’ account,
ter^y oelebrated its ,00th year of ^wh^t'’&nrrSVas‘S?,S'LTn‘
activity by an all-day celebration,

.

from early historical papers. Her ac-and at its annual meeting elected of-
fleers and directors to start off on ' Anni-
Its second century of community flnanclol “emLiS? bT'thI
rvorlt.

im.’ilS'' States bank
,, a j

during Andj’ew Jackson's admlnlstra-Yesterdays celebration started ^1^ was tire reason for the Pe-with a luncheon served at noon at f"®*® Benevolent and Charitable so-the home of Mrs. Earle R. Andrews, cieHes, organized at about this time
the very ^use where the society was ' Old 'Squara Describi>fistarted. The dining room of tills ' "Beforp thp non'ro aspacious old home was attractively Annsquam was
arranged to accommodate the 27 Kpmembers who attended Two tables k^i

owned here. The.se were
were laid and with tlieir beautiful foDs ' ft^S°rhJh'

sloops, shal-
center pieces of flowers, silver mid & the

“““
snowy napery, made a fitting back- I led ^ Cove,
ground for so gay an event. !at n?e,en? ll,Luncheon was served by Andreiv wharves were
Lufkin of Gloucester.

ICOth Annual Meeting
|

SS^ffe flsfl"tlL S^d^aS
Following the luncheon the com- all over the country and to

pany adjourned to the living room, foreign ports. In some years as
where Mrs. Daniel H. Woodbury, g^any as ISOtf men would come lo
acting president, called the lOOtn Squam in the spring to work on the'a^ual meeting to order. How could wharves, in the shipyards or shin on
those faithful and generous women ''®sseli'. A hundred years ago Annl-
relize 100 years ago, as they gathered squam was a more prosperous part
in that very same room, to start a town tlian Gloucester, but the
benevolent society that a century Panic was so severe It never fully rc-
later certain ladles of Annisquam covered and business continued to
would be still carrying on the work dwindle.
they had begun, would meet there hard to picture ’Squam wlth-
to celebrate a past century of effort ^he bridge which was built In
and cheerfully and earnestly start Private subscription and
off oa another century of work, which was then a toll bridge.
None who yesterday took any pari in .

Timothy Smith, owner of
the day's program can ever' hope to house now owned by Mrs. Arthur
be present at a 200th celebration, but bought Village hall, which was
In the words of one who was an act- a Free-Will Baptist church built bv
Ive worker and who took an active Davis. He made It into two
part in the 90th celebration, "Our stories with a hall on the second floor
todays are full as yesterdays, and, ^ sail loft and stores below,
so through the passing years the work .

‘ A quarter part of the 'Squam
of the circle goes on. caring for the bouses are over a himdred years old
needy, helping in every worthy cause some much older,
and keeping along in the same ways It is difficult to picture Annls-
and paths, working as they who have gue/n as the bustling place it must
gone before would have us do. Some have been e hundred years ago with
of us have sweet and treasured fo manv people In It, but It isn’t hard
memories that hover around this Jo see that In those days the Female
old circle. How wonderful is mem- Benevolent Society had plenty of
ory which holds the treasures «*f to do."
tile past and only reveals its riches Officers Elected

£k? the' ve'L°' and now milf *he'
the readink of the above

tree our mothers planted grow ""to suirfg Vear rSulted^in^thP^°fnlirt^®""

{?sf& rr'

to'^o''rd'er?'eJen ln'the"m£' of'so S o™'he"'Lfie“'lnd‘‘af“h '‘''’h'™'

fn'^fr wfthS wo;L"efe??oT^ fe'rl' a1o"'"‘“*membered the late president, be- ^ viop nr^irtanf T^- : t rr
loved and truly missed from this
occasion, to which she had so ear-
nestlv looked forward, Mrs. Charles Fanny

£mbe?"‘"®^“'"' Soard of directors-Mrs. Fred Cun-
nmgham, Mrs. George Russ, Miss

Activities Recounted Mary A. Parwell. Mrs. Arthur Lane
The annual reports of the secro- Bodnev Dow.

tary-treasurer and of committees Following this meeting the ladies'

were heard, showing that the circle across to
I

had finished another worthwhile vlUage Hall library where the anni-:
and successful year. reception was held.
Miss Mabel Hodgkins gave an in- ^ij|®rooon fully IfiO

teresting account of the activities of
^besw visited the library, among them

that first meeting when Miss Eunice « from the Pigeon Cove
Fellows and her sister. Miss Anotiss fu

' celebrate
Fellows, then living in the Pulcifer the 100th annivers-rv of their society
house, invited friend.s and neighbors ® nel^atfnn from the
to form a society for helping tne f^'oucester Female Charitable a.sso-

poor. The ladles responded and the also nearing the century;
society was formed with 42 charter
members. Mrs. Nancy Leonard, wife Tea at the Library,
of Rev. Ezra Leonard, who was The te«- table In the library was
p^tor over Annisquam parish, was lovelv with its beautiful floral cen-
chosen the first president. She wrote terpfece. and laden with ^ood things
the preamble and drew up the arti- m serve. Miss Famw Ellis and Mrs !

jCles of the constitution, which were Fred Cunnineham poured the first
'-adopted at the following meeting, part of the afternoon, later givlne f

The names of the 42 charter mem- their places to Mrs. Fred Parsons and '

bers -show many of the names well Miss Marv A. Farwell. The member." Iknown m Annisquam even now. and of the circle, acting as ho.ste.cses
interest to-many: served eveiyone present and helped I

Mrs. Nancy Lsonard, Mrs. Caroline make the afternoon the successtulv
Saville. IMi's. Hannah Lane, Mra. Lau- affair it was

'

The flowers so beautifully promi-
Eilzabeth Bent. Mrs. Mary R ^yille, pent, were sent bv Mrs. Bertram D
Mrs. Amt Saville, Mrs. Charlotte polvin. Mrs. Earle R. Andrews, and;
Luiyey. Mre. Nancy Robinson, Mrs. Anni'ioiiam Sewing Boe.
Mary D. Chard, Mrs. Nancy Fits, Mr.s. Nanev Flag? pre^entM to the circle

!

^aga^ Wheeler, Mrs. Augustin Day. a b'rthdav g'ft a Florentine leath-^s. ^Charlotte Lane, Mrs Joamia n- portfolio with loose l^af record
Day, Mr^ Marv L. Grifl^, Mr^So- fiPers. and it wn.s used during the day
phronfa Pulcifer. Mrs, Dorcas Davis, pue't book

° ^

Mrs. Glaressa Larre, Mrs. Mai'tha Reluctanflv nnv^niie pv-- paw thp

rr“‘Tan?^'lv^"\s^'rrhp‘ ‘ipw^tt’
'’I ^1^® slowly march off

? ttf® mihutps anH even 05 one pniovnfl
’“'y orl^. Mrs. c M. Smith, , ,ne utmost this haony blrthdav

pelebraMon, the end drew nigh and
anniversary of Ihp Annls-

Elizabeth Sargent, Mrs. MaryWheel- PPtnflle Benevolent Koeletv wo«:

"a Mrs Sv^aSe'r' T^^Z,ZTLZy
cas Haraden. Mrs. Lydia Phipps. Mns. nie*norje« Acoln ouoMnp from the
MaiT E. Norwood, Miss Anotiss Fcl-
lows. Miss Jane Butler, Miss Mary ‘h® celebralion.

Davis, Miss Eunice Fellows, Miss ..rrimo hoctene vma onH wo

Sr"'Bll&''w. DSn®"""
Various Ways of Earning .Toiped to that vast m>'it.ltiide

Miss Hodgkins gave an interesting Where the great ere but the good,

account of monies earned by out- Not vainlv the gifts of its founders
standing events, some of the very were made,
early records showing that the ladles Not praverle-s-s th* stones of its com-
fpent the meeting time sewing for ers were l^id

]

anyone who needed work done, for The b''''‘!'no'.«! of Him whom in secret]

three cents each per evening. Some- thev soueht
limes the gentlemen met with the la- owp«d th#* good work
dies and if they wished to enjoy an Which the mothers have wrought.



iT-Z^S^ANNISQUAM
Wheel of Fashion.

In spite of the extremely hot
weather a very good sized audience

j

attended the ‘'Wheel of Fashion" last i

evening in Village hall, and felt well
|

repaid for the effort. It was a beau-
;

tiful pageant of gowns dating from
1820 to 1937.
The script was read by Miss Ruth

F. Ricker who appeared in a green
brocaded colonial gown.
The oldest gown was loaned by Mrs.

Lelia Adams and was a real Godey
gown dating back to early 1800 s. It
was splendidly modeled by Mrs. Don-
ald S. Reed. Accompanying Mrs. Reed
was little Miss Patricia Grier, also in
a Godey gown loaned bv Miss Grace
Liirscott. Among the other very old
dresses was a green gown w'orn by
the great grandmother of Mrs. Florel-
la Craw Galt and modeled by Mrs.
Galt; a beautiful black silk trimmed

^

with fringe was loaned by Mrs. Her-
y

bert L. Crowley and modeled by Mr.s.

Harold W. Stacy, and a lovely flow-
,

ed gown worn by Mrs. Janet Wilson :

and loaned by Mrs. Everett Hodg- •

kins. Another group of old gowns
dating about 1860 were worn by Mis.s

Eleanor Sherburne. Mrs. Rodney
Dow. Miss Jean Dodge and Miss Mar-
ion Parsons.
In the 1880 period splendid ex-

amples of children's dresses were
shown, one modeled by Marie Ellery
and loaned by Mrs. Daniel Woodbury
and one modeled by Deborah Wiggii\
and loaned by Mrs. Ernest H. Grit-
fin.

I Among the other gowns of this per-
iod were three beautiful wedding
ones, the oldest a most elaborately-
embroidered gown, salendidly modeled
by Mrs. James Cunningham. Jr., and
had been worn by the mother of Mrs.
James Cunningham. Sr. The wedding
gown of Mrs. Carl Dodge’s mother
and modeled by Miss Jean Dodge.
and Mrs. Fred Cunningham’s wedding
gown, modeled by Miss Sue Wilson.
Also a beautiful white silk dress mo-
deled by Miss Nancy Wilson which
Mrs. Howlett had worn to Mrs. Fred

,

Cunningham’s w'Cdding. •

The gay nineties w’ere well repre-

1

sented by a group of very fascinating
j

gowns, among them the wedding dress i

of Miss Eleanor Sherburne’s grand-
j.

mother, modeled by Miss Nancy Wil-
son and the w'edding gown of the
aunt of Mrs. George Russ exhibited
bv Miss Idabelle Davis. At the end of

this group Miss Gertrude Griffin re-
'ceived a round of applause when she
appeared in a big picture hat and a
long protecting garment known then
as a “duster”.
Hats have always played an im-

portant part in the perfections of mi-
lady’s w-ardrobe so a few interesting
specimens wei'e shown, beginning with
the old and modest calash and show-

|

ing many styles long forgotten during
the rush of the changing styles oi

|

the years.
In the early 1900’s several groups

|

were shown. The wedding gowns of
j

this period were especially lovely and
|

: Miss Margaret Harvey exhibited the

;

gown of Mrs Heber Sensenig, while i

1 Mrs. Rodney Dow appeared in the one
j

i worn by Mrs. George A. Ricker.
I The old-fashioned bathing suit with

j

shoes and stockings, complete, was i

' exhibited by Miss Ellen Webber and I

I
was thoroughly enjoyed.

f

Among the 1910 gowns was another
j

,
beautiful wedding outfit, worn by Mrs.

I

: Lelia Adams and exhibited by Miss
'

I Dorothea Day. 1

I

Made Hit.
|

I
A good laugh greeted Mrs. Ernest ^

E. Deacon and Mrs. George A.
i

Blanchard who were scheduled to
j

;
represent full evening dress and ap-

1

: peared in long w'hite night gowns,

;

. night caps and carrying lighted can-
|

' dies.
I

The debutante dresses of this period
[

were most interesting and were ex- i

liibited by a groun of ’Squam’s young
,

ladies.

The two newest wedding gowns,
j

, one w'orn by Mrs. Augusta Cook Mil-
i

' ler in 1930 and modeled by her niece ‘

' Miss Janet Wilson, and the gown of
I only a few w'eeks ago, worn by tlie

bride, herself, Mrs. Gladys Hilton
Anderson, were indeed lovely crea-
tions and received delighted applause.
The finale w'as the oldest weddin.g

gown, that worn by Mrs. Gifford in
1880, and exhibited by Mrs. James

;

Cunningham, Jr., the one midway of '

^

the years worn in 1904 by Mrs.
|

I
George A. Ricker and exhibited by '

[

Mrs. Rodney Dow, and the newest, a
‘

1937 creation worn and modeled by :

Mrs. Anderson, grouped together on ^

i
the stage and surroimded by many

,
! of the others, and as a fitting ending

\
I to so enjoyable an evening the au-

^
Idience joined with the others in sing- '

1 ing “Should Auld Acquaintance be
I forgot?” I

' Music was furnished throughout
' the program by Mrs. Edna C. John-
. COVPral of Hi© al-

ANNISQUAM
Ison, who sang several
wa.vs-loved old songs and with

I George A. Blanchard at the piano.
I The evening’s entertainment was

^

arranged bv the entertainment com-
Imittee of Village Hall association,,

(Mrs. Ljmian B. Craw, chairman, and
I
under the direction of a special com-
imittee consisting of Mrs. William HRicken Mrs. Rodnev Dow, and Miss

I

. T,
^ssist'^d ably by Mr. andMis. Harold W. Stacy. Makeup and

assistant at the dressing was done byMrs. Ernest H. Griffin.

The “Evening of Old Songs” at the
Village church last evening was a
most delightful and entertaining af-

,

fair. A good-sized audience, and a I gentieman
most appreciative one, gathered to time to sing "Auld Lang Syne,” and
enjoy the program which proved to

’

be unusual and charming.
At 8.15 o’clock, “Rev. Jonathan

Perhaps one of the most enjoycTfl
numbers of the evening was “Billy I'

Boy,” the ladies asking the questions U
and the men heartily answering ti

them.
, I

All too soon the good Reverend
announced that it was

Glo /iM'a-.S

-

^
17-/^37

Goode” and his wife, Abigail, came to
the front of the church, and took
the seats arranged for them. Dr. Earl
R. Andrews took the part of the min-
ister and Mrs. William Ricker was
his wife. She was a very lovely min-
ister’s wife in her old-fashioned gown

the program was ended.

Refreshments

Following the program the ushers
served punch and cookies, while the
singers mixed with the congregation

greetings and congratulationsand
w'ere exchanged. Refreshments were
in charge of Mrs. George M. Wilkin-
son, assisted by the young ladies of

iwith hoop skirt, and shoulder cape. ^ - hpantifni anriShe wore black lace mitts on her ® village, cnarming m beautilul and

hands and carried a fancy silk bag

LLl
on her arm. She was most solicitous
for her husband’s welfare and anx

bscoming dresses of many years ago.
George M. V/ilkinson and Perley G.

Ricker, resplendent in frock coats,

ious that his choir and congregation J^feived^each^guesrcordfailv^'as etchbecome better acquainted with him S^est coidiaiiy as each

and each other. After a short conver-

The weather man had no dampen-
ing effect on the festivities of the
Sewing Bee yesterday, for in spite of
cold wind and sjeet and slippery
walking about 30 ladies wended their
way to Village Hall library for the
double session of the Bee.
The afternoon was spent in the

usual Sewing Bee work and although
the activities of the committee in
charge of the program were most no-
ticeable a good bit of sewing was ac-
complished. At 6.30 o’clock supper
was served in the main room of the
library, a most delicious one to which
full justice was done.
Following the supper an evening

program was presented by the presi-
dent who, in typical schoolmistress
style, gave out two series of ques-
tions. In the first series Mrs. George
A. Ricker proved that she had not
forgotten her Mother Goose rhymes
and secured the prize for answering
questions pertaining to people found
only there? In the second series Mrs.
Helen Harvey knew her flowers best
and was the winner in that question-
aire. ,

All too soon closing time came and
reluctantly good-nights were said and
again the Sewing Bee adds a full page
to its book of pleasant and happy
memories.
The committee to whom a rising

vote of thanks was enthusiastically
given consisted of Mrs. Adam Drum-
tra and Mrs. Ernest H. Griffin, co-
chairmen. Mrs. Joseph Rice, Mrs.
Donald Reed and Mrs. Carlton Rice.
Mrs. W. Howard Poland was the win-
ner of the mystery package.
The Bee will meet next Tuesday

afternoon in the library, ^ *
3^

sation between them the singers ar-
rived. Tiny bonnets and flower-be-
decked picture hats added to the

The singers were Mrs. Perley G.
Ricker, Mrs. Eftiest H. Griffin, Mrs.
Ernest E. Deacon, Mrs. Harold W.

IS'lX iS’ jSison'’Mrs'l:ariJ’nndr™'

m irocK coats ana tan nats, to say ., ivrisQ r,pvt.riirip ririffin Mi«
stiff ?o®llarV^® Mlrcia^avis^MSr?stm collars.

i j^mes Webber, Rev. Raymond
Baughan, Harold W. Stacy and Wil-

;

“Rev. Goode” greeted each as he
dicker.

Greeting For Each

ANNISQUAM

Credit for the evening goes to a
arrived, while Mrs. Abigail graciously committee consisting of the wives
waved them to their proper seats, and the men on the parish commit-

George Blanchard presided at the or- assisted by uie men of the

gan, and Mrs. Blanchard was the pi-
Thp nnmhpr wnc “Swnnpp SUCh infOimal, delightful ev-

River,” sung by the entire cast and hp^^ ev"
the congregation joined heartily in f

the wish has been ex-

the chorus Many of the old, much- present-

loved songs were sung this way and
,

near futuie.

much enjoyed.
“Ye Banks and Braes o’ Bonnie

Doon” was splendidly sung by a quar-
tet of ladies: Mrs. Ida Andrews, Mrs.
Bertha Heberle, Mrs. Mildred Dow
and Miss Gertrude GriflBn.

The men held their honors by sing-
ing “1710 Old Oaken Bucket” most
acceptably.

Mrs. Andrews, charming in her
prim, old-time costume and with a /
moiSt becoming picture hat, delightedn a S/

the congregation by singing “Cornin’
Thro’ the Rye.”

I Mrs. May Davis Deacon, always a
1 favorite in any ’Squam audience, sang
! with the greatest of pathos and un-
derstanding, “Grandfather’s Clock,”
and responded graciously, if a bii

forlornly, with a third verse.
The “Johnson Twins” (Mrs. Edo.

Johnson and Miss Hazel Johnson)
sang the lovely old song, ‘“Whispering
Hope,” and responded to the encore
with “Jeanie with the Light Brow
Hair.” ^
Miss Gertrude Griffin enlivened the Every seat wias occupied at the

program with an appropriate recita- turkey supper served by the men of

tion, “A Foolish Little Maiden,” the Annisquam parish at Village hall

splendidly done, and and equally well last evening and there was an abund-
received. Mrs. Dow, Mrs. Heberle and ance of good things for every one.

Mrs. Andrews sang “Juanita” with The tables looked most festive with
Mrs. Heberle as the soloist. the spring jonquils and fancy favors^

James Webber was also on hand Dr. Itorl R. Andrews was the genial

with his flute and played “Flow host of the evening and had a cordial

Gently, Sweet Afton” and “Love’s Old greeting for everyone as well as an
Sweet Song.” alert eye to see that all were well

“Long, Long Ago” was very lovely, cared for when the food was forth

sung by Miss GriflBn, Mrs. Stacy, Mrs. coming. Ia.« .

Andrews, Mrs. Dow and Mrs. Heberle. The waitresses were right on tip

toe when it came to service and in

:heir trim white coats and with thelt

cheery manner of friendliness, just

spread good nature and fun as they

kept plates filled. The waiters under
the personal guidance of William H.

Ricker were, Ernest E. Deacon,
George A. Blanchard and Donald S
Reed, Charles Heberle, Jr., Rev. Ray-
mond J. Baughan and Frank W.

The food was delicious and came
to the guests piping hot from the

kitchen. Perley G. Ricker was in

charge of the kitchen and was ably

assisted by George M. Wilkinson,

William H- Wilkinson and Harold W
Following the supper, moving talk-

ing pictures were shown by Leo Hen-
nesey, principal of the Sawyer school.

'The first and most interesting was a

film showing how moving pictures

can be and are being used in an ed-

ucational way by schools. A news r^l
as well as a comic film added to tne

pleasure of the program.
i

The ladies of the village whose rep-

utation as Cape Ann’s best cooks has

never been questioned, congratulate

the men and declare last night’s sup-

per to be as good as any they have

ever given. The men deserve all the

oi*aisc
Incidentally, the Village hall look-

ed unusually fine for it has had a

new coat of paint throughout during

the winter months. The old chairs

have been replaced by new and most
comfortable up-to-date chairs which

will be much appreciated. «



May in New England: From a Painting by Alice R. Hardwick.

A
fter living for ten years in

New York City, Alice R. Hard-

wick once moved to New Eng-

land in the spring. She was en-

chanted and, since that time, has

always returned to the East for

April and May. She will even for-

sake Washington, California or

Mexico to see the apple trees bloom

in New England.

Just outside her studio in An-
nisquam, Massachusetts, she painted

this picture called “May in New
England”—a canvas exquisitely

tjTJical of the place at that season

of the year. In this picture the

little lane ambles up a slight in-

cline, only -to disappear in a de-

lightfully elusive manner. The cot-

tage is conventional, both in its de-

sign and fresh white paint and in

its shutters, which are of that blue-

green which only the weather can

give. The board fence faithfully

follows the up and down of the

lane and, in the shadows, reflects

the blue of the sky. The largest

apple tree is a paler pink than its

companions, which are all the more
charming because of the proximity

of a lilac bush in full bloom which

shades tUe doorway. The greens are

tender and yellowish, more sympa-
thetic to the painter than the cooler

greens of the summer months. Al-

together, “May in New England” is

a refre*shing picture which portrays

simply the sweetness and quiet

gayety of a village in blossom time.

ov*-) CKr*5t.cxV7 Sc.«>iC'e

'k



. OUNGEST OF LIFE SAVERS GETS

MEDAL OF HUMANE SOCIEH
Five Boys, Ages 1 2 to 18, Rescue Tliree Men in Sailboat Capsized

On Annisquam River Bar

THREE OF THE HEROES
John Stanwond, David Murray, Louis Publicover.

Bv DIXIE JOHNSTON
GLOUCESTER. August 8—Tho

Humane Society of Massachusetts

has awarded its highly prized

medal for conspicuous bravery

and heroism to five boys; the old-

est is 18. The occasion marks the

first time in the long history of the

organization (founded 1785), that

five minors have been honored at

the same lime. Moreover, in the

case of Louis Publicover Jr, aged

12, the society's rolls will record

the vci(/ youngest of the valiants

e the "bronze badge

of courage.” I

Saturday, June 21?, a small sail

boat containing three men, R.

Sanford Riley, Albert Bulloch,

and one whose identify cannot be
learned, was caught in a northeast

storm in Ipswich Bay at the mouth
of Annisquam River. The frail

craft allemplcd to cross the

treacherous sand bar at this point

but quickly turned over when she

struck.
The three men with great diffi-

culty fought their way through
heavy seas to the bottom of their

capsized boat and managed to

hold on until their frantic cries

for help were answered by the
arrival of pilman C. Harvey Jr,

18, 17 Leonard st: R. Dexter Sar-
gent. 15, 39 Walnut st. all of An-
nisquam, and David Murray. 14,

of Milton, who had launched a

I

dory soon after hearing the calls

I of distress.

An amusing sidelight

being recounted throughoui me vil-

lage. It appears—nccordmg to the
laic—that John Slanwood was un-
willing for the 12-ycar-ol(J PubU-
cover (who looks to bo about 0i '

to risk his life m the skiff. The
youngster insisted on going along

and StamvoOd was reported to have
said: "All right, then. If you arc go-

ing. take that lollypop out of your
mouth."
Formal presentation of the medals

will lake place in Annisquam vil-

lage hall. The dale has not been an-
nounced. due to medals being

iroccss of engraving.process of engraving, uol Arthur L.

Millelt, secretary of the Gloucester
Master Mariners' Assoelntion, told

the Sunday Globe that a delegation

from his famous organization would
attend to pay homage to the boys.

il water on either side of

e bar means Instant destruction to

ly heavy ve$a:l hapless enough to

>t caught there in a northeast blow.

A Portland gillnetter with three

I The exhibit
prary yestcldny afternoon
[liuidlwork of tlie Sen &oute

the VllIaBC Hall LI-"
the
Shipilwork 0

.
fonasquamof Annisquam

|thc most Interesting and surnrUlne
exhibits held this summer. Intcre«lnl

r® splendidly constructive
Iwork the boys of the Sea Scout Shin

engaged In during their week^
meetings and surprising because
'extent of the study they are doina
^tts not been well known.

Yesterday's exhibit consisted in
several splendidly made and ar-
ranged knot boards and each knot

• labeled. The sea-bags made

needle used and
boys showing the type of

palm strap used.—
thimble,

interesting and many Cw...-
5 of approval were heard from

/ them. Wood carvingsthose who s

of ship models were beautiful and
lost thoroughly enjoyed.
The Ship Wonosquam Sea Scouts
icet each week In the old engine

-Uilding on Walnut street. During
the summer months most of their
Hine Is spetit to drill and they are a

winter months zi

are turned over .

work In hand craft as well as study
of navigation, chart making, map
making, etc. Howard Colder of Glou-- * Is skipper of the Slilp Wona-

and James M. Webber Is mate
is a membership now of 21

;

Tile library committee is proud and
jVery happy to bring this exhibit to
the attention of its patrons, glad to
show the friends of the village and
summer guests some of the activities
of the 'Squam boys, and are proud
and glad to have this group In the
village.
The exhibit will be kept In the li-

fer the Thursday evening op-
and those who have not seen It

Yt^^
^ come at that time and

Many at Lecture

•Tlie Charm and Romance of Old
New Eingland Houses," wlUi natural
color photographs as shown by Mrs.
lEmily Henry Bush last evening to the
Village church, for the benefit of the
iViUage hall library, was —" *•

tended and much enjoyed.

i, to the quaint .. . . .

of days long gone, with their baskets
of ola-fastiloned nosegays, out under
the stately old elm tree by the church
• - ^

-'-’Ightful picture and
prepared one for the evening'. , .

gram. Incidentally they did a good
business with their lovely little lace-

trlmmed bouquets, for who could pass
them without wanting one to help
carry out the old-time atmosphere.
Theyoung —
Merrlam

Sweet Alton." "Crandma's Advice"
and "Sweet and Low,” followed by

encore, "Susanna."
Irving R. Merrlam. chairman

of the library committee, Introduced

Mrs. Bush, who Is also a member of

Ihe llbrarv committee, and who so

graciously pave her .services last ev-

ening for the library benefit.

Mrs. Bush's pictures were beautiful.

Everyone enjoyed t'
*' *’•“ "

Misses Carol Davis. Isabel Wiggln,

Marion Parsons and Helen Turner,

each to old-fashioned gown.s. acted M
ushers and added to the pleasure of

the evening.



SQUAM SEA SCOUTS WIN PROMOTIONS

the CRF-W of the sea scout q Calder. Slup-

UKlSn su,.»0«a. O. S.-fflin- photo by« V -lor. „for„,,Toi;n‘6taSKSd;c.. S.--(Tl.ne. photo by
,,,3 „.3„. . who po-m-cl requirements

Sen Seoute or wonasqriim staj.. . Haney und^
;

apnreiitices wore Gardner Cahoon.

nnLsquam. of which Hovrard 0_ cai D requirements
, Sarpent, Robert Holmberg.

3i'j0l;rrirrSU“ra ror^Jdin%Sea Seom nmrert Hail. Conrad

munber were promoted ih pthhiary
^?J',4’”GLdner Cahoon. Dexter Sar- Steele, John nuss. John Stanwood,

pa Scout, Se?t Holmberg. ScoW Web- payn.onrl Cahoon. Clarence Hamll-

c,o"rp",|^^ Kandall White. Roland CollLns

dSi-r- Ajfred Steele, clia irman '
Russ. John Stanwood a i.d -.-5-

,
and Guy Davis.

ef scoilt' Committee, and Theron 1 Cahoon.

I

ANNISOTAM
The 36th annual meeting of Village

Hall association was held last eve-
ning in Village hall. Reports of
various committees were heard and
interesting accounts given of the im-
provements and changes made during
the year.
In connection with the work of the

Village hall library, through whose
efforts a contest book review was
held for the children three prise
winning review's were read and the
prizes awarded. Miss Nancy Wilson
read her review on “The Yearling"
and secured first prize for the older
group. Miss Marcia Davis, whose
review' of “Little Men” won first

prize for the younger group, and
Miss Marie Ellery who reviewed
“Little Women” and secured the sec-
ond prize, read their reviews and
received a cash orize. This contest
was made possible by the generous
donation of one of the library pa-
trons .

The Officers.

The following list of officers and
committees were elected to serve for
the ensuing year:
President—Clarence A. Hight.
First vice president—Sidney M. Da-

vison.
Second vice president—Minister of

the Village church.
Secretary—Mrs. George A. Ricker.

Treasurer—Mrs. William H. Rick*

cr

.

Committee on care of grounds and
building—Charles E. Hodgkins, chair-

man; Sidney M. Davison, Ernest E.

Deacon

.

Committee on rentals—George M.
Wilkinson, chairman; Sidney M. Da-
vison, Donald S. Re^.
Committee on library—Mrs . R.

Chandler Davis, chairman; Mrs.
Charles F. Bradley, Mrs. J. Red-
.mond Clark, Mrs. Francis J. Bush,

Mrs. Charles E. Hodgkins, Mrs.
George A. Ricker, Ralph Hale.
Committee on entertainment—Har-

old W. Stacy, chairman; Mrs. Ernest

E. Deacon, Miss Ruth Ricker, Mrs.
William H. Ricker, Mrs. George A.

Blanchard, Mrs. George A. Ricker,

William H. Wilkinson, Almon Davis.
Comraittee on membership—Dr.

Earl R Andrews, chairman; Samuel
Usher, 3d, Henry E. Worcester.

Coir.mittee on war memorial wood
—George H. Russ, chairman; Harold
W. Stacey, Samuel Usher, 3d.

Committee on finance — - Quincy
Bent, chairman; Mrs. William H.
Ricker, J. Edward Griffin.

Historical committee—Daniel H.
Woodbury, chairman; Waltej' E. Ol-

son. Dr. E. R. Shippen, Charles E.

Hodgkins, Mrs. George A. Ricker.

Governing board — Clarence A.
Hight, chairman; Mrs. George A.

Ricker, secretary; Mrs. William H.
Ricker, Sidney M. Davison, Charles

E. Hodgkins, George M. Wilkinson,

Mrs. R. Chandler Davis, George H.
Russ, Quincy Bent. Daniel H. Wood-
bury', Harold W. Stacy.
The speaker of the evening was

Dr. Phillips E. Osgood, pastor of

Emmanuel church of Boston and for

the past 17 years a su.mmer resident

of Annisquam. His subject was
“The Unity in the Community,” in
which he stressed the privilege and
advantage of living in a small com-
munity, even like our own, where one
knows and loves one’s neighbors,
where the interests of village life are
shared, where one finds plenty to do
and is kept busy with the task near-
est. He ended his talk with a lit-

tle poem on "Folks who are pleasant
to live with” and left his audience
with plenty of food for thought and
a feeling of thankfulness that our
paths run in peaceful, happy places
and that we can have for neighbor;
just such men as Dr. Osgood, ever
as he feels happy to be one of An
nisquam’s own.



' Clear skies, plenty of siuishine and a
refreshing breeze greeted the Village
yesterday making an ideal day for "Ye
Olde Annisquam Fair” the big out-
door social event of the summer.
Gay. indeed, was Rogers lane, with

all its flags and colorful trimmings
and the array of beach umbi'ellas
along its walks. Even during the
morning hours while busy workers
were hurrying to get all in readiness
for a busy afternoon and evening.-
guests wandered about admiring and
sometimes giving a helping hand.
By 2 o’clock Rogers lane was in

gala attire. Ladies and maidens in

quaint and picturesque costumes were
in evidence everywhere and until one
could wander about and admire the
gowns, the decorations, and even the
hand-made signs one could not settle

down to mere buying.
Much of the credit of the day be-

longs to Mrs. George A. Blanchard,
general chairman of the fair and un-
tiring in her efforts and work.

Sewing Circle ICO Years Old.

The Sewing Circle which has this

year celebrated its 100th birthday
had an attractive table of fancy and
usehil articles and was under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Daniel Wood-
bury .assisted by Miss Mabel Hodg-
kins, Mrs. Helen Lane, Miss Mabel
Morrill. Mrs. George Russ and Mrs.
Gwyn Burr, each lady gowned in an
old 'Annisquam costume depicting dif-

ferent stages of Annisquam history.

Across the lane an equally attrac-
tive table showing the results of the
winter’s work of the Sewing Bee was
in charge of Mrs. Almon Davis. She
and her helpers appeared in demure
Puritan costumes representing the
earliest stages of American history.

The attendants were Mrs. Frank E.

Harvev. Mrs. Ralph Wilson, Mrs.
Grace' Rice, Mrs. William H. Poland,
Jr., and Mrs. George A. Ricker.
Mrs. William H. Ricker had charge

of the flower and mystery table and
she and her attendants were most at-

tractive in dainty old time summer
gowns and picture hats. They were
Mrs. Frank Loeffler. Mrs. Sherburne
Wiggin and Mrs. Irving R. Merriam.
The grabs were no small part of

the day’s fun, and a realistic old well

and old oaken bucket made it lots of

fun to grab. Mrs. Raymond J.

Baughan was chairman, assisted by
Misses Shirley Webber, Janet Wilson
and Muriel Ricker.

Mrs. J. Edward Griffin, a typical

gay 90’s lady in her long gown and
big hat presided at the postal card
table.
The candy table is always well pat-

ronized and loaded to capacity with
home-made sweets. Mrs. E. G. Wor-
ithington was chairman, and she and
her helpers were beautifully gowned
in crepe paper gowns and most ador-
'able flower bedecked hats represent-
ing the Southern Colonials period.

The ladies were Mrs. Ernest H. _Grif-

fin, Mrs. Elliott Rogers, Mrs. R. H.
Kerr, and Miss Laura Chard. ,

I

An Indian Village.

One most attractive and interesting

booth was under the direction of the
church school, with Mrs. Charles E.

Hodgkins, chairman. It depicted an
Indian village with the blanket cov-

ered tent and the Indian costumes.
Here were all kinds of things espe-

;ially to interest the young people

ind the helpers were Mrs. Walter E.

Olson, Miss Matilda Turner-, Mis^s
Marie Ellery, Marcia Davis, Eleanor
Harvey, Jean Davis, Marjorie Stan-
vood, Alice M. Webber, Margaret
Cnowlton, Nancy Knowlton, Priscilla

Iteele, Alberta Dodge, Deborah Wig-
in, Jean Holmes, Jean Gokey,

.viessrs. Richard. Frank and Everett
Knowlton and Charles E. Hodgkins.
Rev. Raymond J. Baughan conduct-

ed a popular bookstand and was ably
issisted by Mrs. S. Foster Damon,
Jiss Olga Lingard, Mrs. Wheelwright
nd A. Hyatt Mayor.
Refreshing fruit punch was served

y Miss America (Mrs. Edward S.

arsons) in a dignified patriotic cos-

ime. and assisted by Misses Marian
arsons and Helen 'Turner.

John Stanwood, assisted by Thomas
oung, Billy Harvey and Conrad
teele, served the ever popular cold

mic.
In most attractive colonial costumes
Miss Alice Moore and her helpers sold

home-made cakes and bread, and did

a rushing business. Her attendants
were Mrs. Donald S. Reed, Mrs.
Blanche Crowell and Miss Margaret
Davison.
Mrs. George Russ was the Old Dog-

town Witch and in her old tent read
the palms of those interested in com-
ing events. She had a busy day.
Mrs. Everett H. Griffin deserves

thanks and credit for arranging dec-
orations and planning costumes.
The publicity was cared for bv Miss

Olga Lingard and Mrs. George Rick-
er. 'The attractive posters and signs
were the handwork of Miss Ruth F.

Ricker.

Perly G .Ricker a.ssisted by Ralph
Anderson, Ernest E. Deacon, Thomas
Young and James Webber had charge

of the lighting.

Supper Committee.

The supper committee deserves

much appreciation for the splendid

meal served. Mrs. W. O. Adams and
Mrs. Rodney Dow were co-chairmen
and were assisted b.v Mrs. Adam
Drumtra .Mrs. Blanche Crowell, Mrs.

Charles Heberle, IVhs. Fred Cunning-
ham, Mrs. Barry MacNutt, Miss Ruth
F. Ricker, Miss Gertrude L. Griffin,

Mrs. James Ellery, Mrs. F. P. Smith,

Mrs. Ernest Deacon. Harold W. Sta-'

cy, ,Dr. Earl R. Andrews, Ernest E.

Deacon, George A. Blanchard, Bry-v

an Russ, William H. Ricker, Miss
Marian Parsons and Miss Helen
Turner.
Music, during the evening was fur-

nished by an orchestra under the

leadership of Russell Williams.

Mrs. Blanchard thanks all who as-

sisted in any way, as well as those

who patronized the fair and made it

such a success for their faithful and
tireless efforts.

ANNISQUAM
^A large and appreciative audience

greeted the second summer perform-

ance of the Whitehouse theatre Cen-

ter at Village hall, last evening.

“The Real Thing,” a witty and hu-

morous one-act play by John Ken-

drick Bangs, started off the evemng’s

program. Elach in the cast did his or

her part especially well and Mrs.

Bridget O’Hara, the part taken by

Ann Spelvin won applafuse and a

heartv laugh. Mrs. Thaddeus Perkins,
^

_
J o «rQC Cl

“The Realtaken by Shirley
splendid portrayal of

Thing” and deserved merit.

“When the Sun Rises” by Dorothy

C. Allen, was quite different. Ateo-

lute quiet reigned in the hall as Re-

becca Barnes, the nurse, telephoned

the doctor of th.e serious condition ot

part of the spearman, and added just

the right touch of what one would ex-

pect in such far away, little-known

lands. Lung, the Chinese, taken by

Richard de Foie deserves much cred-

it and added a touch of humor to the

story. The music was directed by Paul

Grant Anderson, who presided at the

piano. „ ^

The unusual lighting effects were

managed by George W. Hayden, Jr.,

of Winchester, and Richard de Foie,

deserves well merited mention for the

designing of the sets.

In the audience last evening
_

w^
Mrs Larz Anderson, author of “The
Island of the Moon” and it was a

Godwin, was a pleasure to greet her w'ith a hearty

round of applause, and hear a word
of gracious acceptance from her and
her tribute to Mrs. Whitehouse for

her summer’s work.
The credit for the much enjoyed

of dramatics goes to Mrsevening ^ ,

the doctor oi i*n.e senuus tunun-iwii Doris Bramson Whitehouse, who has

her two patients 'hurt in an automo-
j
peen the director of the Whitehouse various innuences, uieir u.

hiip crash Following was a perfectly Theatre Centre in Annisquam during children and other times.
1 nf what was i .tsnmmer. She has been untiring Mr. Holberg. who illi

Vandalism

Only three years ago. Mount Adnah
cemetery looked deserted, un-

cared for section of an otherwise neat

and prosperous village. The people of

Annisquam felt Mount Adnah should

be, as it was meant to be, a sacred

place, and as such should be kept a

place of beauty and restfulness A new
board of trustees was elected ana

went to work on what seemed an im-

possible task, but the board succeeded

and until last Wednesday Mt. Adnah

1

was indeed a pretty place to v^it.

Annisquam was justly proud of her

cemetery, and welcomed visitors to

' its hilltop, to enjoy the glorious

I

view, out over the bay or along che

I
peaceful shores of Lobster Cove, and

. feel its sacredness.

1

But somewhere there moved a per-

I son who could not enjoy its peace,

1
and much to the horror of those who

' go there often, some time yesterday

I someone desecrated the privilege of

1 the open paths and left behind him
i
evidence of open vandalism. Several

I headstones were pushed off their

foundations, and this must have tak
I en some deliberate effort to accom-
1 plish, and several plants, carefully

1 tended throughout the dry summer,

I

were ruthlessly uprooted and thrown

I ^^The board of tnistees will not stand

I
any desecration of Mt. Adnah. As

I soon as the destructive work of some
I unknown person was discovered, steps

were immediately taken to secure

some evidence of his identity and the

polic0 are already at work on the

case. The members of the board are

wrought up over the affair, as will be

the owners of the lots where damage
has been done, and every effort will

be made to secure the offender.

At the Library

Another delightful evening was en-

joyed at Village hall library last ev-

ening, when Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Holberg of Rockport were guest

speakers and told their audience

something about writing and illus-

trating children’s books.
Mrs. Holberg is the author of sev

eral popular books for children and
is now busy at work on another. It

was most interesting and enlight-

ening to hear how her work of writ-

ing stories begins and progr^ses.

Perhaps, as we read the entertaining

stories meant for little folks, we sel-

dom realize the amount of thought

and research which is necessary to

make the story not only interesting,

but authentic. She also stressed the

fact that her stories are educational

in a way that creates interest and
gives knowledge. She told of the

many weeks—yes even months—of

preparation necessary in collecting

notes for her stories, studying details,

costumes, surroundings, knowing
children Intimately, their reaction to

various influences, their love in other

snlendid interpretation of what was
, the summer. She has been untirmg

nassine in the minds of the pa- in her work with her classes, making

tiPTits Louis (Mrs. Florella Galt) the so wonderful a success of her two

most seriously injured, ready to go summer productions, partly becai^e

out into the unknown ’”When the
' of her love for the work, and also for

Hun Rises” and Ton CWilliam
, her talent for teaching. Mrs. 'White-

Schwarz) her lover, calling her per-
1

house expects to continue her work

sistentlv and urgently back, back up I here next season, and to make the

' the long tedious road to health again.
|

whitehouse Theatre Centre in Anni-

I 'The little play ended with another squam a part of the activities of the

' telenhone conversation when the summer season. She wishes to express

! nurse reported to the doctor the mir-
|
to all who assisted her in any way

i aculous improvement in her patients,
j

her sincere thanks.
' The scene from “School for Scan- i

dal” by Richard Brinsley Sheridan,

was delightful and beautifully done

Miss Nancy Norton was I^dy Teasle

and a lovely, charming Lady Teasle

she was indeed. Prom the top of her

beautifully coiffured head to the tip

of her lovely little slippers she was

indeed a lady of fashion and exceed-

ing beauty. Sir Peter Teasle (Miss

Lucy Appleton) was equally splendid,

leaning heavily on his cane he berat-

ed his lady soundly for her seeming

indifference and extravagance To

many this was the choice bit of the

evening for both young ladies acting,

were of the younger members of the
..... — _ .. ^ T O I ..

wcic
Whitehouse classes and showed tal-

ent and pleasure in their work.

’"The Island of the Moon ’ written

by Mrs. Larz Anderson, was really the

climax of the evening. It was mo^
unusual, the scene being at the beach

at Antogil Bay, Madagascar and the

scenery and lighting as well as the

costumes most unusual and spectacu-

lar. Capt. Tom Tew, the "Vankee

skipper, the part taken by William

Schwarz, was splendidly done. Capt.

Tom made a most realistic pirate and

his crew were all with him in the

hunt for hidden treasure. Miss Ger-

aldine Stickney, who took the part of

Ranavalona, a Lalagasy Queen, and
her attendants were all especially

fine. Maurice Alpert, from the Hans

1

Wiener School of the Dance, took the

Mr. Holberg, who illustrates his

wife’s stories, gave a most interesting

account of the amount of wprk n^-
essary to make the interesting pic-

tm-es to be found in the books little

folks love. The pictures must depict

the story, they, too, must be true in

detail, in dress, in color and in sur

roundings. Especially is this so in

writing pioneer stories and pioneer

stories about children, for example,

“Hester and Timothy” one of Mrs. Hoi
berg’s fascinating books, are not only

interesting, but teach the little foll^

their first lessons in history, teach

them in so alluring and thrilling a
way that they are never forgotten.

Showed Local Views

Following the interesting talks of

both Mr. and Mrs. Holberg, Dr. Wog
lorn of New York City, a summer
guest -at “The Ark” on Barberry
Shore, showed a number of local

views in natural color, which he has

secured with his camera this sum-
mer. They were lovely. Lobster Cove
never looked more fascinating than
when thrown on the screen, colorful

with its many small craft and lovely

shore line. The pictures of “Ye Olde

Annisquam Fair” taken unknown to

the busy workers, were splendid and

the ladies of the Bee who were pres-

ent, had many a laugh as they sa.v

themselves as others see them.

The library committee is most

grateful to Mr. and Mrs. Holberg and

to Dr. Woglom, for so delightful an

evening.



ANNISOUAM
Motor Inn was the gayest place in

the village yesterday when 44 mem-
bers were present at the luncheon
and annual meeting of the Sewing
Bee. The luncheon was a covered dish
affair and the good cooks of the vil-
lage certainly lived up to their repu-
tation for every dish was perfect and
thoroughly enjoyed. Autumn colors
were used for the decorations and the
lovely fall flowers, the gayly colored
napkins and the charming little can-
dy boats with their colored sails,
which were used as favors at each
place, made the tables lovely indeed.
The cheery sunshine, the bracing
wind and the snappy twang of early
winter gave everyone a good appetite
and full justice was done to the good
things offered.
Following the luncheon the busi-

ness meeting was called to order by 1

the president, Mrs. George A. Blan-
chard. Reports were heard from
committees and election of officers
for the ensuing year was held, re-
sulting in the following:
President—Mrs. George A. Ricker.
Vice president—Mrs. Ernest E.

Deacon.
Secretary—Mrs. Ernest H. Griffin.
Treasurer—Mrs. Joseph W. Rice.
Chairman of the flower committee

—Mrs. William H. Ricker.
Work committee—Mrs. Frank E.

I^rvey and Mrs. George A. Blan-
chard, co-chairmen; Mrs. Grace Rice,
Miss Laura Chard, Mrs. Almon Da-
vis and Mrs. Rodney Dow.
A rising Vote of thanks was tend-

ered the retiring president, Mrs.
George A. Blanchard and the retir-
ing chairman of the work committee,
Mrs. Almon Davis.

It was especially pleasing to wel-
come again to a Bee gathering a
number of the old members who find

I It hard to attend regularly.

I

Much of the success of the affair
I

belongs to the faithful work of the
committee of arrangements, Mrs.
William H. Ricker, chairman; Mrs.
Carlton Rice, Mrs. George A. Ricker,
Mrs. Prank Loeffler and Mrs. Ernest;
H. Griffin, and to Mrs. Joseph Rice,

'

whose gracious hospitality made it
possible to meet at Motor Inn, al-
ways a charming gathering place.
Next Tuesday afternoon the mem-

bers of the Sewing Bee and of the
Sewing circle will meet with Mrs.
Clarence A. Hight at her home on
Adams Hill.

I

ANNISOUAM

the comimmlty observance of Christ-mas, for from the beginning of the
^he last

. 1
and “Good-night had been said in the librarv

cvei-yone had somepait in the days program.
church was beautifully deco-

orated with Christmas greenery, a fit-ting place, for Christmas worship.
Special Christmas music was an im-

morning servicewith Mrs. Agnes Marshall Town, ’cel-
11st as guest artist. It was most grat-
ifying and inspiring to see the iu-
nioi choir and hear their young voi-
ces m the carols. Rev. Morri.s R Rob-
inson the new pastor of the Village
church delivered a most helpful ser-mon full of Christmas cheer and op-
timism, just what one needed so
"®nly in this sad world of today.
The evening service was one unique

i? and inspiration. The can-
dle lighted church, the junior choir,

j greenery and wreaths
and the Christmas mirsic made more
beautiful by Ralph W. Parsons and
his trumpet, all tended to give one the
Chri.stmas spirit. The candle lighting
so fully explained by the pastor, eacli

idoing his share toward spreading
flight around him, brought home to

everyone the importance of unselfish
giving and was enjoyed by those who
attended.

, ,

Although the extreme cold and the

bitter cold winds discouraged some of

the carol singers, a group of the
younger singei’s visited the homes of

those ’ill or unable to be out, and
cheered them by the singing of the
loved carols. To say they were greet-

ed cordially and their singing appre-
ciated is putting it mildly.

“Open House.”

The culmination of a splendid day
was reached by the community “open
house” in the library when over a
hundred friends and neighbors called

to greet each other and enjoy a bit

of hospitality as they exchanged
Christmas greetings. Beautiful deco-
rations. put up by willing helpers
transformed the Library into a real

festive gathering place. Tire tea table

well laden with Christmas refresh-

ment was the center of attraction.

Mrs. Morris R. Robinson and Mrs.
Ernest E. Deacon had the places of

honor and poured, attended by Miss
Marion Parsons and Miss Janet Wil-
son. Other young ladies who so effi-

ciently assisted were Misses Marion
Harvey, Sue Wilson, Nancy Wilson,
Isabel Wiggin, Shirley Webber and
Winifred Andrews.
Mrs. R. Chandler Davis, < chairman

of the library committee deserves

much credit for the evening. She was
assisted by Mrs. George A.- Ricker,

Miss Ruth F. Ricker, Mrs. Grace E.

Rice. Mrs. Carlton Rice, Mrs. John
F. Clark, Mrs. Antoinette Inglis and
Conrad Steele and Gilman C. Har-
vey. To all those who assisted -in

donating the refreshments, the .com-
mittee wishes to eiqiress its grateful

thanks.
,

Not the least to be mentioned and
admiied during the Christmas cele-

bration is the beautifully decorated

tree in the Cook yard which each ev-

ening during the next week will shed
its radiance all about this QUiet little

village, throwing its gleam afar that

all may know the birthday of the Be-
thlehem B&be is receiving due consid-

eration and homage here. •

‘ ^

ANNI^UAM
I

The annual Christmas party of the
Annisquam Church school, was en-
joyed by a large gioup of young peo-
ple, In Village hall, yesterday after-
noon.

' The hall was most artistically dec-
orated with boughs of greenery, poin-
settias and candles, throwing out their

friendly beams, welcoming all, to the
happy and gay affair.

! No Christmas party would be quite
complete without the traditional
tree, and through the kindness of
George M. Wilkinson, a beautiful tree
was in evidence, decorated by the
children, with their own ornaments,
which they were happy to loan for
the occasion. The decorating commit-
mittee, through whose efforts the
tree was so resplendent, was made up
of Nancy Clark, chairman, Sarah Ann
Andrews, Priscilla Steele, Nancy
Knowlton and Marjorie Stanwood.
Thanks also goes to Winthrop Davis,
for getting the tree set up and hav-
ing it ready for the girls to decorate.
About the tree were the daintily

wrapped gifts for the children, to-
gether with oranges, which were pre-
sented by Mrs. Lyman B. Craw, and
candy, which was given to the Church
school through the kindness of the
Leonard club. Then candy and or-
anges were distributed to members of
the young people, to those who
were not able to be present, and to
the tiny tots, not yet old enough to
attend. “Special deliveries” were made
by three young boys of the school,
Frank Knowlton, George Gossomand
Frankie Parsons. Thanks is due the
candy committee, Marie Ellery, chair-
man, for the boxing and arranging of
packing. Her committee consisted of
Marcia Davis, Alice Webber, Jean Da-
vis, Deborah Wiggin and Eleanor
Harvey.
Of course at such a party, the hon-

ored guest was Santa Claus, who was
prompt in arriving, and greeted all
most cordially. Later in the after-
noon, games were enjoyed, and a
general good time was had. Tliis part
of the program was arranged and car-
ried out by Gilman Harvey, chair-
man, Marion Parsons, and Janet Wil-
son. Refreshments were served by
Gilman Harvey and John Stanwood.
George Blanchard presided at the

piano and gave the young people an
opportunity to enjoy a bit of commu-
nity singing and dancing. For his ev-
er willingness to help, the young peo-
ple are sincerely thankful.
The general chairman of the affair

was Mrs. Charles Hodgkins, who was
ably assisted by the young people of
the church school and the Y. P. c U.

Sunday Services
Village church, Rev. Morris R.

Robinson, pastor. The service will be-
gin at 10.45 o’clock, with a New
Year’s sermon and appropriate mu-
sic, arranged by the choir director,
and organist, George A. Blanchard.
The musical service will be:
Prelude—“The Angelus” . . . Massenet
Anthem—“Sing Alleluia Forth”

Junior choir hymn—“For the Beau-
ty of the Earth”

Soprano solo—“Ring Out Wild
Bells” ... Gounod

Offereory—“New Year’s Carol”

D M ^ Old Welsh
Postlude— Coronation March”

-- ,
Meyerbeer

Mrs. Edna Johnson, soprano soloist,
and George A. Blanchard, organist
Iirector.
Church school in the church at 9.30

1 . m.
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i

Everj’ scat was occupied last cven-
! ing in Village hall when a capacity
crowd gathered to enjoy the turkey
supper served by the men of the par-
ish.

j
Village hall was never a more at-

tractive place for not only did the ap-
I petizing odors greet one on entering
but the tables were most picturesque.

I

Beside each place, resting happily on
a gayiy colored paper napkin stood
the most interesting looking turkey,
head erect, colored wings spread and
feet finnly imbedded in a white
marslunallow. Attractive and symbolic
table decorations were thoroughly en-
joyed by everyone. A large pastelDoard
turkey with a big w'elcome sign was
the center of attraction on the stage.
And what more welcome sight could

one desire than tables well laden
with everything from fruit cup to
pie to make a turkey feast. The men
w'ere the waiters and clad in their
white jackets kept everyone’s wants
well attended and everyone’s plate

well filled.

I Friendly groups, neighborly chats
I and cordial greetings made this, as is
I the case with most of Annlsquam’s
social affairs, a delightfully pleasant
evening.

j

Travelling Mo\1cs

I
At 8.30 o’clock, through the cour-

tesy of the Leonard club, its guest
artist, Arthur J. Hall of the Glouces-
ter Cooperative Bank, presented a se-
ries of talking-moving pictures, all
enthusiastically received and enjoyed. I

Perhaps, at this season of the year,
the pictures of winter sports were
the most popular, especially “Chi- !

nook’s Children,” a most entertain-
ing as well as instructive picture of
snow clad New Hampshire and the :

training of the dog teams for the
winter sports.
Also popular w'as the story of early

American history in the making and
[scenes from Panama, where sunshine
and flowers contrasted favorably with

I

our almost zero temperatui-e.
Many expressions of sincere grati- 1

tude were expressed for Mr. Hall’s en- t

joyable program and to the Leonard
^

club for sharing their guest with
those who remained to see the pic-
tures.
Much of the credit for the success-

ful evening goes to Perley G. Ricker,
who for the pa.st week has been un- I

tiring in his work of planning the
details of the evening, and to his co-
workers George A. Blanchard and
Ernest E. Deacon.
The force of men workers also de-

serve much credit for the excellent
service. The kitchen force consisted
of the three co-chairmen, assisted by
Harold W. Stacy, George M. Wilkin-
son and William H. Wilkinson.

Dr. Earle R. Andrew’s was the host
of the evening and greeted each ar-

ANNISOUAM
Annisquam has always been proud

of her share of the Memorial day
celebration and with due devotion
and reverence these many years, has
paid respect to her honored dead
at Mount Adnah ce.nietery. It was
with regret this year that no plans
for appropriate exercises had been
arranged, especially as this is the
last Memorial day Leonard school
pupils would have been able to par-
ticipate.
However, the spirit of patriotism

lives and thrives in this little village
and among the younger generation I

this lack cf observing so important a

.

^

duty weighed heavily. So, Without
jany supervision, with no assistance

and no publicity, a group of Anni-
squa.m school children conducted their
own program at the soldiers’ lot at
Mount Adnah.

!

Forming at the school yard ofj
Iiccnard school the following young
A.mericans marched, with due dignity
and each bearing a bunch of spring
flowers, to the soldiers’ lot.

“Dickie” Morrow with his drum led
the procession, Winthrop Davis fol-

lowed, carrying the big flag and Jos-
eph Wilson and Stephen Davis also
were flag bearers. Behind the flag,

marched through the village street.

Priscilla Steele, Marjorie Stanwood,
Alice May Webber, Marie Ellery, Jean
Davis, Sarah Ann Andrews, Eleanor
A. Harvey and Lorraine Felton.
At the lot these young people

giouped themselves and presented
the following progra.m, with Priscilla

Steele leading in the singing:
Battle hymn of the Republic.

Recitation—The Blue and the
Gray Marie Ellery

Singing—America, the Beautiful
Recitations

:

In Flanders’ Field, Alice May Webber
America Answers Marcia Davis
Singing—America
Lincoln’s Gettysburg Address . .

.

Priscilla Steele
Singing—The Star Spangled Banner
At the close of the program each

child laid his or her flowers at the
foot of the monument.
Annisquam is proud of her young

people, and much regret has been
expressed that knowledge of the
plans wa,s not made public .

so that
an appreciative gathering might have
joined in the service. ;

The small audience was no detri-
|

.ment to the ardor cf the group, as,

one young lady remarked, “Well, it’s|

paying a tribute to our dead soldiers,
|

not our living Americans.”
j

rival and made sure that each was
comfortably seated and bountifully
served. William H. Ricker w'as in
charge of the waiters and his helpers
Were Donald S. Reed, Frank W.
Chard, Conrad Steele, Charles Web-
ber, Scott Webber, Eiexter Sargent,
John Stanwood and Rev. Morris R.
Robinson.
The decorations were the work of

MLss Ruth E. Ricker.
The proceeds of the evening went

to the Parsonage Repair fund.

ANNISQUAM
LIBRARY BENEFIT LECTURE WAS

MOST INTERESTING
An evening of unusual interest of

thrilling experiences and heart-break-
ing pathos was presented last evening
at the Village church when Mrs. Mil-
dred Buchanan Flagg of Newton pre-
sented her talk on “Celebrity Chata-
logs” for the benefit of the Village
Hall library.
The evening’s program opened by

two selections on the piano and or-
gan by Miss Eleanor O’Hearn and
George A. Blanchard.

i

Mrs. R. Chandler Davis, chairman
|

of the library committee then pre-
sented Mrs. Flagg as the speaker.
Immediately Mrs. Flagg won the

hearts of her audience by her charm
of manner, her friendliness and the
ease and dignity with which she pro-
ceeded to relate her own experiences
with so many people of note, not only
here in her own land, but many in

other lands as well.

She had chosen only 25 celebrities

whom she had met, to bring closer to

her listeners, to make them feel that
after all the world is not as large as
many in a small place may seem to

think and even the people about
whom we hear so much and never
meet are but human as we ourselves.

Mrs. Flagg has a keen sense of

humor and brought a ready laugh at

some of her interviews of famous
people, but also she knows the heart-
ache of so many thousands in the
chaos of today’s world distress and
many of her interviews brought tears

of sympathy as well as a feeling

of thankfulness that liberty is not
an unknown quality here.
She told of an interesting interview

with H. G. Wells and of his predic-

tion several years ago of “world catas-
trophe”. her description of Cornelius
Vanderbilt of Westminster Abbey dur-
ing coronation ceremonies won appre-
ciative laughter, as did also a inter-

view with the well known Charlie Mc-
Carthy.

, ^
Lloyd Douglas and Margaret Mitch-

ell, authors of note, were among those

of whom she spoke, as were also Rob-
ert* Frost whose poems are considered i

the best.

Of especial inteerst was her friend-

ship with Osa Johnson and her ad-
venturer husband and Mrs. Flagg en-

joyed recalling the good times with
them.
Many of her chatalogs contained a

heartache especially as she told of

Empress Zeta of Austria Hungary, of

Grand Duchess Marie of Russia, of

Julianna, daughter of Queen Wil-
helmina and her children and cf

Madam « Schumann - Heink whose
glorious voice thrilled so many but
whose troubles were many and mani-
fold. _ ,

Her closing story of Bette Davis,

I admired and loved by all New Eng-
land and especially by those in or

near Boston, touched the hearts of all

who were there and left the message,
so forceably portrayed, of

^

giving a
v;ord of cheer and comfort' and en-
couragement to those whom we know
best and who may so often be the

one who needs it most.
At the close of one of the most en-

joyable evenings of the summer sea-

son, Mrs. Fagg in her own neighborly

friendly fashion greeted many of her
audience and generously added to the

evening’s jollity by telling bits of in-

teresting things about her many let-

ters and papers and famous acquaint-

ances.
As a memento of the pleasant eve-

ning she most graciously donated to

the library one of her own books,

autographed, and which needless to

say, was most gratefully received.



ANNISQUAM

YESTERDAY GALA DAY
VILLAGE FAIR.

FOR

Ye.sterda.v wa.s a gay day in the

village and a busy one. The gipunds

of Village hall were transformed from

the staid New England "
usually shows into a midway ot

rainbow streamers and tables where

various and many articles were offer-

ed for sale. The ladies who attended

the tables, all in colorfiU

gowns, wore rosettes and head bands

of rainbow colors, adding to the fes-

tive look of the surroundings.

The candy table, well laden with de-

licious home made sweets, was wen
patronized. Mrs. Elliott C. Rogers and

Miss Laura Chard were
.sisted bv Mrs. Martin O H®arn,

Eleanor O’Hearn, Mrs. E. H. Grimn
and Mrs. J. Worthington.

!
The Sewing Circle table, under the

big elm tree by the schoolhouse

I
did a brisk business with many l^d
made useful and fancy articles. Mns.

'Daniel Woodbury was chairman. Her

assistants were Mrs. Arthur Lane, ^s,s

M. A. Farwell, Miss Mabel Hodgkins

and Miss Mabel Morrill.

The Sewing Bee had their long ta-

ble bordering Rogers’ lane and it. too.

„ was well laden with lovely handi^rk

:of almost every description. Mr^
George A. Blanchard and Mis. Fran^

E. Harvey were ^
were assisted by Mrs. W. Hpward_^-
land and Mrs. George A.

lovely hand made.quilt on exhibition

was won by Mrs. Everett Forbes and

nfroTd Pike had the lucky nurnber

which brought him the popular paint-

ing donated by Mrs. Antoinette Inglis.

Mrs. Donald S. Reed was c^irman
of the table of home cooked foods and

did a rushing business as long as her

stock lasted. Her assistant were Miss

Margaret Davison. Mrs. Everett

Forbes. Mrs. R. H. Kerr and Miss

Julie Johnston. ..

Billy Harvey was kept busy at the

tonic stand, which seemed to be a

I

popular place during the afternwm

He was assisted by Tommy Young

'

''"mSuWhe^Vstoffice entrance

was the attractive round table whh
the refreshing bowl of ft’uit ^meh,

ready to relieve the thirst of the

many visitors. Mrs. Adam tJrim^ra

. with^Mrs. Blanche Crowell attended

to the making of refreshnig drink and

were assisted in serving by Mrs. Sam
uel Usher, 2d. + -ciniinm
Always a beauty spot at th® Squam

1 fairs, the flower stand this y®ar w^
no exception to the rule. Squam
gardens dealt generously with the

requests for blossoms and many and

lovely were the jai's of flowers offered

for sal^ Mrs. William H. Rf®ker was

chairman and was assisted by .

Barbara Money, Miss ^^’'^aret Nor-

ton, Mrs. R. Chandler Davis andMiss

!
"^^it the^urther end of the gi-ounds,

directly under a huge rainbmv

,
the not of gold for the yo^^^sters and

every child had to test his or her

luck to find what the rnystery pac^
ages held, rns grans were attena^l

by Miss Helen i-orner ana Miss Ma- ,

rian Parsons. . , j

^
Mrs. S. Foster Damon presided at

the table where many and all kinds

of books were for sale and was as-

sisted by Prof. Damon.
At an attractive small table, pre-

sided over by Mrs. J. Edward Grimn,
various photographic postal cards,

each containing some scene of Auni-

squam, and especially views of the

much missed and sadly mourned wil-

ilows, were offered for sale and proved

a bu.sy venture.
^ .

The tables in charge of the church

school, under the supervision of Mrs.

Charles E. Hodgkins ,as.sisted by Mrs.

Walter E. Olson, Miss Matilda Tur-

ner and Mrs. Morris R. Robinson, did

a splendid business. Many articles,

'hand-made by the boy and girls, dish

gardens, bird feeding stations, etc.,

made quite a hit and found a suc-

cessful market. The young people as-

sisting were Misses Marie Ellery, Jean

Davis, Marcia Davis, Eleanor Har-

vey, Priscilla Steele, Deborah Wig-
gin, Nanev Clark, Nancy Knowlton,
Marjorie Stanwood, Alice May Web-
ber. Jean Gokev, Margaret Knowlton.

Jean Kerr. Barbara Gossom and Cora

Gokey.
Exhibition of Antiques. '

One of the most interesting parts

of the fair and one most thoroughly
|

enjoyed was the exhibition of an-
j

tiques in the reading room of the

library. The planning and arrang-

ing of the lovely things shown was
made bv Mrs. Earl R. Andrews, Mrs.

Rodney Dow and Miss Doris Nor-
‘ wood, and won many expressions or

praise and appreciation. Afternoon
tea was also served In the library. The
helpers were Mrs. Sherburne Wig-
gin. Mrs. Morris Robinson, Miss Dor-
othea Day, Miss Anne Brown, Miss
Isabel Wiggin and Miss Alex Apple-

At 6 o’clock the men of the village

with Perlev G. Ricker as chairman,
assisted by George A. Blanchard and
Rev. Morris R. Robinson, served a

lobster supper in the hall. It was a

busy time for the men and every

available man found plenty to do.

They did themselves much credit for

the supper was delicious and beau-
tifully served. Dr. Earl R. Andrews
had charge of the dining room and
was assisted by a willing gi'oup of

the voung ladies of the village who
attended to the needs of every one.

light of the audience were not an-

swered correctly, allhougii many puz-

zling questions were masterfuly han-
dled About 200 iicoplc were gathered

in tile hall to enjoy the ’ tease” and
man'’ expressions of plea.surc and en-

joyment were lieard during the cven-

**^^uch credit for the success of this

new departure goes to Miss Lingard

for her untiring efforts and to her

willing assistants, Mrs. J. Worthing-
ton, Mrs. Mark De Wolfe Howe.
(Mary Manning) editor 6f questions;

Mrs Elizabeth Larson, Mrs. Laurence

Ross. Miss Gertrude Griffin, Mr.s Hy-
att Mayor and Dr. Earl R. Andrews.

For the decorations, so effective

and colorful much credit is due Mrs.

Ernest H. Griffin, chairman of the

decorating committee and to her

helpers, Mrs. Martin O’Hearn, Miss

Eleanor O’Hearn, Ernest E. Deacon,

Ernest H. Griffin and George A.

Blanchard. , , , .

The lighting, which added so much
to the pleasure of the evening was

in charge of James M. Webber and
B,atnh Anderson.

I The proceeds go to

church.

1

the Village

An Early Printing Press. h

\ Interesting among the exhibitions i/t

\ Lf
. O was the daguerreotype of Isaac Ad-

Vn ams, father of the late Wal- 1

A \ ^ 7 ter A. a n d Rayne A d a m s . I

' Accompanying the .<1 ^ ^ ® ” T |l

type was an illustration of the first »»

self-feeding printing press invented ' ,

by Mr. Adams and a letters patent T •

and seal presented to him by the late ^
Queen Victoria in 1854. '

Another interesting exhibit was ac

companying the daguerreotype of -

George Norwood, also loaned by Mrs.
^

''.yne Adams, was a letters patent

!

“DAGUERREOTYPE TE.\” PROVED the United State^goverjn-

ANNISQUAM

TO BE INTERESTING PARTY.

Information Tease.

The new adventure, originated and
managed by Mi,ss Olga Linguard,
called "Information Tease” went ovel

splendidly and w^ the center of the
evening’s attraction. Following the
supper the hall was quickly cleared

and chairs arranged for the specta-
' tors who hoped to stump the many
1
learned persons ready to answer

1

queteions. Seated on the stage were
the experts, anxious to prove that

every question asked would find an
answer somewhere among them. 'This ^

I
group consisted of Miss Margaret
Fitzhugh Browne, portrait painter;

Mrs. Emily Henry Bush, natural-col-

or photographer; Miss Barbara Mer-
riam. specialist in wild flower lore;

ex-Alderman Andrews, politics; Prof.

S. Foster Damon, poet, author and
composer; Prof. Mark De Wolf Howe,
Jr., dean of law school at Buffalo,

N. Y.; F. Manley Ives, lawyer: Stu-
iart Kaiser, business man; Charles
iMatz, lecturer on physics at Har-
vard ; Prof. Ernest W. Nelson. Duke
university: Damon Littlefield, yacht-
W; John Mechem. and Kirk Corn-
ijvall, sports, and Hollis French, Jr..

‘ naster at St. Mark’s school was mas-
ter of ceremonies.
V Many and covering a wide field

i/ere the questions offered this group

I
nd several of them, much to the de-

A most vmusual and delightfully

pleasant afternoon was enjoyed yes-

terday when me members of the li-

brary' committee were hostesses at a

claguerreotype lea.

Tlie library, always a pleasing meet-

ing place for village activities, was
unusually attractive with its lovely

|

old Paisley shawls draped effectively '

as wall decorations and its uiany

beautiful arrangements of the fall

garden flowers. The center table in

the reading room and the two small

tables wer completely filled with the

most interesting and most intriguing

' collection of daguerreotypes, mostly
,

of old Annisouam people, long since

gone. Most of them, were labelled so

that one could easily ascertain the
|

i family relations. Most of the old

’Squam families were well represented
|

i and such names as Davis, Griffin,
|

Norwood and Lane were prominent.

A most fitting opening of the af-
|

ternoon’s program was the reading

and explaining of the history of the

daguerreotype given by Miss Mabel
Hodgkins who told her audience this ;

is the 100th anniversary of the dis- •

covery of the process which gave ^
these lovely old pictures. Also that the

|

name daguerreotyue was chosen
|

from the name of the Fi-enchman who
,

invented and introduced the method i

of preparing them. I

Tavern History.
i

In keeping with t’ne recalling of i

early days was the paper read by 1

Miss Laura Chard, written by her

mother in the year 1886 or 1887, about ,

the History of the Old Tavern for I

so many, many years held by her an-
j

cester. This paper, authentic and
|

well written, has been presented t() i

the Village Hall library and will find

a place in its arcliives.
^ „

Mrs. Charles E. Hodgkins of the li-

brary committee, presided at the tea

table, beautiful with its silver ser-

vice, lighted candles and lall flow-

ers. She was assisted in serving the ,

guests by Miss Doris Norwood, libra-

rian; Mrs. R. Chandler Davis, cnair-
|

man; Mrs. Prank R. Loeffler, Mis.

,

Walter E. Olson aftd Mrs. WiUiam H.
;

Ricker. All of these ladies were re-

i

splendent in their quaffnt old fashion-

ed costumes, most of theiri with niem-
|

ories of real Annisquam people about

them, dignified and charming, a lit-
|

ting setting for the lovely pictures on
^

^^M^s. Loeffler and Mrs. Olson took
I

charge of the tea, Mrs. Ricker and
,

Miss Norwood arranged and were re- '

sponsible for the da^erreotypes and

each of the committee assisted in

''’wher«?'y'S haa enjoyed tea

and the social chat, always a happy

part of such enjoyment, “wme tune

was spent in closer examination of

the daguerreotypes and each was in-

vited to vote on what was, in the

mt for “improvements in Floats for

ihing Seines and Nets” and dated

rhe whole afternoon was one of

jasure and delight and netted a ;

Idly sum for library work. i

.r«

!o]

111

i

tl:

SaUon Of aacli the best luctmei

.e rSuS
I

the daguerreotype of IN^s. ^^igs
Hutchinson, loaned by Mis. Charles i

I F Hodgkins, was the favorite and
j

1 Mrs. Hodgkins was awarded a ribbon
i

I of honor. '



ANNISQUAM
Yesterday the library was the cen-

ter of attraction for many in the vil-

lage and in spite of a dowripoiir uie

reading room with its hospitable tea

table and cosy open fire was a coni-

fortable and deshable place to be.

Mrs. Antoinette Inglis presided at tne

candle lighted tea table and she was
assisted by Miss Janet Wilson.

During the afternoon Mrs. H.

Chandler Davis, chairman of tlie Li-

brary Committee announced that sev-

eral' weeks ago a contest on bewk i;s-

views in different classes of Ih®

voung people wfts announced. T i?

young people had presented seveial

reviews and Uie judges had maoe
their decision. The whiners of the re-

wards ivere to read their reviews and
receive their reward.
Misses Jean Kerr and Jean Ookey

each read interesting reviews and re-

ceived cash prizes. Jean Kerr s re-

view was on “The Little Grav Gown,
written by Mabel Hurst and Jean

Gokev reviewed “Down Comes the

Wildeniess.” by Margaret Evans Price.

Both girls had written splendid ac-

counts of the books and presented a

resume of the stories well deserving

favorable comment.
Richard Morrow chose a book by

Arthur Patterson, “Red Coats at Ca,s-

tine,” and presented a well-planned

and well written account of the story,

receiving a prize.

Sara Ann Andrews who had writ-

ten a fine account of “He Heard
America Sing.” the story of Stephen
Foster’s life, a man who endearea

himself to all America by the songs

he wrote. Sara Ann could not be pres-

ent but her review was read by Nan-
cy Wilson and her prize was sent to

her-
Little Nancy Heberle was the young-

est to submit a review. Nancy, who is

only seven years old, wrote on one o.

her favorite stories, “Hester and
Timothy,” written by our own Mrs.

Richard Holberg of Rockport and wno
has been a guest of the library. Nan-
cy, who is suffermg from a cold, was
not present, but her award was sent

to her. ,, „
Miss Mabel Hodgkins, Mrs. V/alter

E. Olson and Mrs. George A. Ricicei'

were the judges.
Many favorable and encouraging re-

marks were heard after the
were read and a wish expressed tha^

another afternoon of reviews by the

young pieople be planned before the

winter season is over.

Next Monday will be obseiwed in li-

brary affairs as Chi’istmas Monday
and a special tea and program is ar-

ranged for the afternoon.

o

Yuletide Season in ’Squam
Looking back over the days before

Christmas, which w'ere full of happy
.memories, one must be glad of the
priyliege of living in this small bat;
delightfully pleasant community.
At no time of the year is Anni-

squam quite so festive. The huge
Christmas tree, lighted for the first
tune this season, on last Sunday ev-
ening, was indeed a sight one will
never forget. The many little lights,
colorful and sparkling, send out their
^3ys of love and greeting at this
Cm-istmas season for the traveler to
admire; their message surely must be
Peace on Earth—Goodwill Toward
Men.”
Another lovely memoir was the

church service on Christmas Sunday,
the beauty and serenity of the audito-
rium as one entered was indeed touch-
ing. Beautiful boughs of evergreen,
placed about the altar, so simply yet
So impressively, will be a lasting mem-
ory for many Sundays. The special
music of the service was another add-
ed joy, for any occasion that Mrs.
Agnes Marshall Towne is guest soloist
at the Village church, is one to be
remembered. Mrs. Towne played
Bach’s “Arioso” on the ’cello and her
rich, mellow tones added greatly to
the entire service.
The Christmas tea on Monday, at

the library was another bit of joy an.i
all who attended, cherish that lovelv
picture. The tea table, most attract-
ively decorated and in keeping with
the season, was presided over by Mrs.
Earle R. Andrews, assisted by Mrs.
Morris Reed Robinson, and Mrs. Rod- '

ney Dow. A special treat of the after-
|noon was the reading of “The Shin- i

ing Tree,” by Rev. Morris R. Rob-
inson.

\

Anni^quam “Open House”

Attracted Many Folks
Christmas evo, with all its tradition,

was ob.<crved in the visual manner in

Annisquam. Under a beautiful

Christmas tree, carollels gathered and
opened the evening’s festivities oy

singing .several of the ever lovely

carols, then .made their way about
the village, singing to the .shut-ins.

Later, they gathered at the Village

librarv lo'a.ltend the “open hou.se.”

'Ilverc in the library rooms, festiv''

and gay with Christmas greenery, the

ca roller.'! .sang two or three .selections,

then eivjoved the hospitality and .so-

ciability. Ilia I Annisquam is noted for,

.at such occasions.
Mrs. H. Carlelon Rice, chairman ot

tJic evening, assisted by her commit-
tee members. Mrs. Walter Olson. Miss

Mabel Hodgkins. Miss Winifred An-
drew.s and Carroll Parsons, had
planned everything for a cozy, friend-

ly and altogether delightful evening,

^e coffee table resplendent with

glistening .silver .service—and lighted

by candlelight, was indeed a lovely

‘sight. Mrs. Morris Reed Robinson,

Mrs. Ernc.st H. Griffin, Mrs. a-ne.st

E. Deacon and Mrs. George A. Blan-

chard noured.
,

The Misses Winifred Andrews, Mar-
ion Harvey, Isabel Wiggin, Jane-,

-Nancy and Sue Wilson, and Pri.scnla

Steele, assisted Mrs. Rice in the serv-

ing of rcfre.shments. Others assisting

Mrs. Rice were Mrs. Jo.seph Hice,

Mrs. R. Chandler Davis and M'ss

Margaret A. Davison.
For the last few years, open

house." on Cliristmas eve has attract-

ed many, and this year was no ex-

ception. All joined in the .spirit, and
came with greetings of good cheer,

and hearts full of love and under-
standing. '

« * ^

.(ANNISQUAM—
An afternoon of unusual interest

and pleasur^*was enjoyed yesterday at

the Village Hall library. Mrs. Walter
E. Olson, assisted by Mrs. Ernest H.
Griffin, was hostess of the afternoon

and presided at the tea table.

At 4 o’clock, Mrs. R. Chandler Da-
vis, chairman of the library commit-
tee, introduced Winslow Parkhurst of

the Gloucester High school faculty as

the guest of the afternoon, who re-

viewed Kenneth Roberts’ new book
“Oliver Wiswell” Mr. Parkhurst said

he hardly called what he planned to

say as a review of the hook, but
rather, as a discussion of another of

Kenneth Roberts’ brilliantly vyritten

historical novels. And a splendid dis-

cussion it was, whetting the interest

and curiosity of his hearers for the

detail of the story. To those who have
built up ideal characters for the early

Americans of Revolutionary days the

book holds unbelievable surprises but

also holds the attention of the read-

er to the very end. It is easy to pre-

dict that “Oliver Wiswell” will be

read by almost everyone who heard
Mr. Parkhurst.
Next week tea will again be served

during the library opening and ev- i

eryone will be welcomed.

annisquam
^ One of the most pleasant iV^etings

of the winter was the Sewing Bee

meeting yesterday after^n ^h^

bra^•^ The meeting v;as unusuai.y

™Vii attended and each member

eadv to assist iii the day’s business^

Early in the business session the

president called the attention of^he
members to the ^act that

rharles A Harvey, a chaitei mem
Sr S incklentally the oldest mein-

s’,was Sebrating the 56th aiimyer-

sary of her wedding. Congratulations

were forthcoming and on ^^alf of

the Bee. Mrs. Harvey was presented

with a flowering azalea as a t^en ot

affection. In her

Mrs. Harvey responded to the gut.

Plans were nerfected foi the sup

nev to be servid Saturday evening in

Village hall the following committee

having charge, Mis.
enn Mrs George A. Blanchara, wirs.

EmesrS. Grlrfm. Mrs.

Mrs. Frank E. Harvey and Mrs. JO

^^S?rs. Morris R. Robinson and Mis.

Rodnev Dow were hostesses of the

riav and served afternoon tea^. During

the tea the hostesses presented Mrs.

H^-vey with a bride cake decorated

with charming little

which Mrs. Harvey cut and shared

witVi lici* fellow meiTiDeis.

Miss Laura Chard secured the

‘"If^ls’a've^'pleasant surprise to

halVlIrs Nell^ Berry, who has been

VnendhiK the winter in Mcli;ose with

her daulhter and who is yisitme^Mrs.

^ank E. Harvey, present at the meet

'^The Bee will meet next week as

usual in the Village Hall library on

Tuesday afternoon.

ANNISQUAM
I

It was indeed a happy and con-
I genial gathering of Bee members who
met in the Village Hall Library yes-
terday to celebrate the 39th anniver-
sary of the founding of the society.
Forty-one members, including six
charter members, enjoyed the de-
licious chicken-pie luncheon served
at 1 o’clock.
When full justice to all the good

things had been done, tlie president
announced that the committee had
arranged for a few special features as
“after dinner speeches’” and through
original poems, two dealing with the
past activities of the Bee and one in
regard to the, we hope, far distant
future. The poems written and read
by Mrs. ’Whlliam H. Ricker, Mrs. Wal-
ter E. Olson and Mrs. George A.
Ricker, were enthusiastically receiv-
ed.
Mrs. George H. Russ, appointed

delegate last week, to the Cape Ann
Greek War Relief meeting gave a
most interesting account of the meet-
ing and told how urgent was the need
for assistance. The Bee voted to send
$5 to the war relief committee.
During the afternoon several mat-

ters of, Bee interest were discussed
and acted upon, but most enjoyable
of all was the pleasure of meeting and
chattng with old friends and neigh-
bors and the get-together spirit of
just such ’Squam gatherings. ,

Among those present who received
special welcome after illnes.s or other
reasons of non-attendance were Mrs'.

|

Harold W. Stacy and Mrs. W. O. I

Adams who motored from Boston to
be present. Miss Mary Kendall from
Pigeon Cove, Miss Maude Ewer from
Gloucaster, Mrs. Pi'ed Parsons, Mrs.
Robert Kerr and Mrs. Blanche
Crowell who have been ill and all the
newest members who are just be-
ginning to know and love the good
times of the Bee.
The credit for so delightful an an-

niversary goes to the committee of
arrangements, Mrs. J. Edward Grif-
fin, Mrs. Joseph Rice, Mrs. Carlton
Rice and Mrs. Ernest H. Griffin.
The Bee will meet again next i

Tuesday afternoon in the library.

r
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ANNISQUAM
Yesterday's Sewing Bee meeting at

the Village Hall library was an espe-
cially enjoyable one, and very well

attended.
Early in tlie afternoon the members

were plea.santly surprised by receiv-
ing a bouquet of snapdragoas and
jonquils, a gift for the occasion from
Rev. Morris R. Robinson, pastor of

the Village church.
At 5.30, tlie meipbers, 28 in number,

enjoyed supper served by the hostess-

es of the day. Needless to say, full

Justice was done to the good things

and a vote of sincere thanks given

the ladies who prepared and .served

it.

Tlie hostesses of the day were, Mrs.

George M. Wilkinson, Mrs. Charles A.

Harvey, Mrs. J. Edward Griffin, Mrs.
Elliott Rogers, Mi-s. Helen Haiwey and
Mrs. Blanche Crowell.

Mrs. George R. Parsons from Glou-
cester was a guest of the Bee during'

the afternoon and for supper.
j

Mi-s. Elliott Rogers was the lucky
i

member, and secured the mystery
package. , ,

• ..

At the close of the festivities the
flowers, which had been so much en-

joyed, were sent to Mrs. Fred Cun-
ningham, one of the Bee members
confined to her home this winter by
illness. ^ _
The Bee will meet next Tue.sday

again in the library.

I
Squibs from ’Squam

Miss Susan Ellery of Framingham
Normal school is enjoying her mid-
year vacation at ther home. Pine I>ell,

on Dennison street.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Deacon and
little daughter Lee, from Medford
Hillside, were recent guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Ernest E. Deacon at the

head of the cove.
Rev. Morris R. Robinson and Rod-

ney H. Dow left yesterday by automo-
! bile for Port Meyer, Florida, where
! they will Join Mrs. Robinson and Mre.

Dow, who are guests of Mrs. Earl R.
f

Andrews.
|

y.ANNISQUAM
i'
The Village church, at the head of

the cove, was hostess yesterday after-
noon to some 100 visiting Universa-
lists who stopped on the round the
Cape trip to rest awhile and admire
the loveliness of this historic old
meeting house.
The convention ended yesterday af-

ternoon and between the closing ses-
sion and the evening’s banquet the
guests enjoyed the round-the-Cape
ride and the ’Squam visit. Rev.
and Mrs. Morris R. Robinson were
on hand to. extend the visitors a wel-
come and Mrs. Robinson planned to
serve afternoon tea. The tea table,
arranged In the vestibule, candle-
lighted and with its gleaming silver
service, was indeed an hospitable
welcome. The guests enjoyed the
quaint beauty of the church still re-
splendent in its decorations of apple
and peach blossoms, and especially
enjoyed the organ music which was
Mr. Blanchard’s donation to the
pleasure of the afternoon.
Mrs. Robinson was assisted in

serving tea by Mrs. Rodney Dow and
Mrs. George A. Blanchard. Many
of the visitors appreciated the oppor-
tunity of standing beside the old desk
used so long ago by “Father Leonard’’ i

to sign the church guest book and*
many expressions of awe and sur-
prise were heard as the old desk wasi
examined . J

Annlsquam is proud of her old^
meeting house, renovated recently in-
to the lovely structure it now is,

proud of the history the church has
made and of the inspiration and help,
it has always been to the community .

'

May it still point the way to toe,
Brotherhood of Man and the Father-
hood Of God.

Parish Supper.
The men of toe parish are having

a busy week planning for the turkey
supper they are to serve on Saturday
evening in the Village hall. They
have an enviable reputation when it
comes to serving suppers and are de-
termined that this one shall in no
way undermine that reputation. ’The
tickets are going fast with a limited
number out. The supper is put -on
by the parish committee of too Vil-
lage fchurch, Perley G. Ricker, chair-
man. assisted by a corps of workers.
The proceeds will go to the Village
church.

ANNISQUAM

The afternoon devoted to the chil-

dren at the Village hall library yes-

terday proved to be a huge success in

everv detail. The library committee

was most pleased, the children were

enthused and delighted

group known as “The Christian Help-

ers” was a happy and
group over the success of the alter-

Promptly at 3.30, 22 of the smaller

children were gathered about the

little folks’ table and served reteesh-^i

ments. Mrs. R. Chandler Davis,

chairman of the library
t rll

'

assisted by Mrs. George T. Veator i

prepared the treat and were assisted i

,

in serving by Miss Jean
|

Miss Nancy Heberle and hy Jonc-
|

,

than Robinson and Richard Ellis. ,

.

IVo long tables well filled with a i

,

unique and exceedingly interesting
|

assortment of foreign toys were readv i

^

for inspection as soon as the treat
,

was over. It was amazing the num- l

ber of choice possessions from for-

eign lands the children of ttus vil-

lage own, and how delighted tocy

were to brings them to the libra^ to

be inspected and admired by others.

The classification and arrange-

ment of the toys was splendidly done

and much credit, belongs to Mrs.

Charles E. Hodgkins, and Miss Ma-
bel Hodgkins for their generous as-

sistance. ^ TT» 1„
At 4 o’clock ‘ The Christian Help-

ers” presented their program. Miss

Jean Holmes opened toe program ex-

plaining how this group. Interested in

children of foreign lands, had plan-

ned some such an exhibition to be

given sometime for themselves, but

with the assistance of the library

committee the idea had grown so

that this exhibition had been possi-

'^^Miss Jean 'Gokey gave an interest-

ing Uttle talk emphasizing the raciaJ

groups in the United States and the

advantages of having such groups in

our midst.
, ^ fv,..

Miss Marjorie Stanwopd read the

interesting story of “Christ of the

Andes” in which a large statue of

the Christ marks the boundary hne
between two South American nations.

|

The statue is made from the melted

cannon balls and ammunition which
j

would have been used to settle the i

disputed boundary line had not some
Christian men suggested that the

statue thus made would be toe peace-

ful, ideal way to forever unite the

countries at this particular boundary

,

and through their efforts war wa-s

averted. In the chaos of a war-torn

v;orld such a story brings with it a

ray of renewed faith and hope.

Book.s for Young Folks

The library committee has arrang-

! ed a list of books for toe young peo-

ple’s reading in which much of in- i

terest of other lands and people can .

be learned. Credit for such reading

will be given a place on the honor
[

1

roll of the library for each child who
,
5

fulfills the requirements.
1

Many expressions of pleasure as

I well as of interest were heard over

1 yesterday’s day at the librap^ and
1 ' more programs for and by toe cm.-

|

l^dren are' promised from time to time.
i



ANNISQUAM
Tlie weather-man smiled on this

village yesterday and sent a perfect
day for the big annual event, the An-
njsquam Patriotic Fair. The- Village
hall grounds were tastefully decorat-
ed with the national colors, flags

wrved and bunting fluttered in the
breezi* while all tlie many attendants
added to the color scheme with crepe
paper insignias and fancy head
bands.

It was indeed a busy place all tire

morning hours as it seemed that
every one of the village folk was on
hand with some particular duty to
perform. Men busy in the kitchen,
women putting on finishing touches
to tables loaded witlr all kinds of
saleable merchandise, and boys and
girls .all eager to take some active
part in the day’s activities running
about on all kinds of errands.

Officially Opened.

At 2 o’clock the fair was officially

opened, and a busy afternoon began,
greetings from many old friends
idded to tlie day’s pleasure and
?very one seemed happy. The candy
table, overflowing with home-made
iweets and gay with dainty novelties,
was. of course, a popular place and
kept the attendants aU busy and hap-
py. Miss Laura Cliard was chairman
and her helpers were, Mrs. Elliot C.
Rogers, Mrs. Howard Curtis, Mrs.
Walter E. Olson. Mrs. Ernest H. Grif-
fin and Miss Ruth Ricker,
Also of special importance was the

table of home-cooked foods and a
lively business was conducted as sum-
mer guests vied with Gloucesterites.
for some proof of ’Squam’s famous
cooking. Mrs. Donald S. Reed. Mrs.
Arthur Towle, Mrs. Martin O’Hearn.
Miss Margaret Davison and Mrs. Ev-
erett Forbes were attendants.
The Sewing Circle and the Sewing

Bee tables had every kind of fancy
and useful articles, the result of a
winter’s work by many busy fingers,
elaborately displayed. The attend-
ants were kept busy until a late hour.
Miss Mabel Morrill was chairman of
the Circle table assisted by Mrs.
Daniel Woodbury, Mrs. George Russ,
Mrs. Martha Marvey, Mrs, F. P.
Smith and Miss M. A. Farwell. The
Bee table with Mrs. George A.
Blanchard and Mrs. Prank E. Harvey
as co-chairmen had as attendants
Mrs. W. H. Poland, Mrs. Fied Par-
sons. Miss Maude Ewer and Mrs.
George A. Ricker.
Mrs. William H. Ricker was chair-

man of the flower table and found a
ready sale for the many colorful bou-
quets gathered from ’Squam’s lovely
gardens and so graciously donated.
Her helpers were Mrs. Prank Loeffler,
Miss Jean Holmes and Miss Nancy
Wilson. I

The pick-up book stall was a pop-
ular place and all afternoon and ev-
ening people enjoyed prowling around
it discovering just what they wanted
among the many volumes donated
from overfull shelves. Mrs. Hyatt
Mayor of Seven Acres had charge of
the books and was assisted by Mr.
Mayor, Mrs. Katherine Cook, Mrs.
Barbara Money, and Mr. and Mrs.
Foster Damon.
Punch was served from the post-

office piazza and generous helpings
were passed out by Mrs. Blanche
Crowell, Mrs. Adarii Drumtra and
Mrs. Samuel Usher, 2d.
The tonic stand also did a rushing

business with Ridgly Cook as chair-
man, assisted by Teddy von Rosen-
vinge.
Tne Church School had an

interesting assortment of articles of-
fered for sale and all the little folks
found plenty to do all the afternoon.
Mrs. Charles E. Hodgkins was gen-
eral chairman. Some of her assis-
tsjits were Miss Susan Ellery. Miss
Eleanor Harvey, Miss Jean Gokey,
Miss Margaret Knowlton.Miss Prances
Eldridge, Billy Moore, William Gokey
Jr., Jonathan and David Robinson.

Annual Exhibit

In connection with the Church
School activiCies was a new ventui'e,
the exhibition of Annisquam’s var-
iety of animals under the direction
of Stanley Hodgkins who superin-
tended the arrangement of cages and
crates in the Leonard School house
and was proud to have the children
see the baby goats, rabbits, mice and
rats of rare variety and color and
even a gaily colored cock pheasant,
'The pony and pony-cart offered a
real treat for the very little folks who
thrilled at the chance to ride around
the school yard. Stanley was assisted
by George Gossom and Edmund Cook.

Afternoon tea was served out of
doors and enjoyed by many. Mrs.
Rodney Dow with Mrs. Morris Robin-
son had charge of the tea assisted by
Mrs. Earle R. Andrews, Mrs. Charles
Heberle, Mrs. Winslow, Parkhurst
Mrs. Helen Ross, the Misses Debbie
Wiggin, Isabel Wiggin, Alex Appleton
and Nancy Knowlton.
The already famous Annisquam

Cook Book was on sale by Miss Ma-
bel Hodgkins and afforded much in-
terest among the guests and resulted
in a good business.

I

The Supper.

The lobster supper served by thej

men of the parish with Perley G.

Ricker as chairman was. of course, a

big attraction and much eiuoyed-

The kitchen was manned by George

A. Blanchard. Rev. Morris Robinson

George Russ, Bryant Ri^s, Carl

Dodge. Charles Heberle, Eaid R-

Andrews, William Ricker, Laurence

Brooks, Donald Reed and Winslow

Parkliurst. < ,^ 0 ,,

Of course the star event of the day

was information tease in the evenuig,

a full account of which appeared m
last evening’s Times. Plenty of f^
and enthusiasm pervaded through the

whole program and proud mdeed
w'as any who could give a question

to stump the experts, and there were

several sucli Questions throughout the

evening. The "big prize of the eve-

ning for the best presented question

went to Mrs. Stanley French.

Among the experts already pub-

lished were "Victoria Lincoln, author-

ess and Manly Hudson, judge of the

World court and professor of Inter-

SLx of Annisqbam’s prettiest girls

acted as ushers.
Much of the credit of the informa-

tion tease success is due to the untir-
ing efforts of Miss Olga Lingard, who
has spared no endeavor to make the
evening so interesting.

Hollis Fi'ench was master of cere-
monies and added much to the en-
joyment of the affair.
Miss Oliye Windette of New York

City was another interesting attrac-
tion of the fair and gave several
character readings through the day.
Miss Windette. connected with the
New York Herald-Tribune and a lec-
turer of some note, made a pleasant
change in the activities of the after-
noon.
The decorations were the lesult of

Mrs. Ernest Griffin’s and Mrs. Mar-
tin O’Hearn’s busy fingers, assisted by
Mrs. Howard Curtis.

A large congregation gathered at

'

the "Village church at tlie head of
j

tlie cove on Sunday morning to hear

Rev. Alfred S. Cole professor of

homiletics at Tufts college Pi’each

and to hear Madame Cleora Wood
who was the soloist of the morning.

Mr Cole gave an inspiring sermon.

His subject was “There is Nothing

in it for Me.’’ and brought to the

minds of his listeners the fact that

the trouble lies in each individual

and the old saying should be reversed

to read “There is nothing in me for

^^ Mme. Wood was all that had been
anticipated. Her solos were rich in

spirit and feeling, full of reverence

and beautifully sung.

Annual Meeting.

,

Sunday evening brought a large

gathering to Village hall for the ^th
annual meeting of the Village Hall

association. These meetings are al-

ways of great interest to those inter-

ested in community affairs and the

reports of the various working com-
|

mittees give a resume of the thirigs
|

accomplished of community service

during the year.
1

Previous to the election of officers

the president, Mrs. C. A. Hight, in

his remarks drew the attention to

the object of the association—“to en-

courage public spirit, to promote the

true interests of the community and

to maintain Village hall as a center

to further these purposes.’ Before

closing his report he mentioned the

termination of the work of the sec-

retary which had been done for the

past 22 years by Mrs. George A. Rick-

er He felt he expressed the desires

of the association in saying Mrs,

Ricker could not be released from the

work in which she had taken so ac*

tiye a part and by a standing vote

she was elected to serve as secretary

emeritus for as long as the associa-

tion should exist, and as a token of

esteem and appreciation for her

years of service she was Presented

with a gold wrist watch. Altlmugh

surprised and embarassed. Mrs. Rfck-

er expressed her gratefulness not only

for the gift but for the honor of the

new office conferred upon her.

The new officers and chairmen of

committees for the ensuing year are:

The Officers.

President—Clarence A Hight

First vice president—Sidney M. Da^

^^^^ond vice president—^Rev. Morria
j

Reed Robinson.
Secretary—^Mrs. H. Carlton Rfce.

Treasurer—^Mrs. William H.

Committee on grounds and build-

ing—Charles E. Hodgkins, chmrman;
Sidney M. Davison. Ernest E. Deacon.

Rentals— George M.
.

Wilkmson.

chairman; Sidney M. Davison. Donald

I^eed
Library—Mrs. R. Chandler Davis,

chairman; Mrs. J Redmond Clark.

Mrs. Charles E. Hodgkins. Mrs. Frank

Loeffler. Mrs. Walter E Olson. Mrs.

Theodore Money, Mrs. Francis Bush,

Rev. Morris R. Robinson.
Entertainment — Dr. E^l R- An-

drews, chairman; Mrs. GeOTge A.

Blanchard Mrs. Heberte,

Mrs. William H. Ricker, Harold W.

Stacy, William Wilkinson. Almon Da-

'"^Membership-Prederick P. Smith,

chairman; Mrs. R. Chandler Davis.

Hyatt Mayor. .Samuel U^er. 2d.

War memorial wood—George Russ,

chairman; Harold Stacy. Samuel

^Etoance—Quincy Bent, chairman;

J. Edward Griffin. Mrs. Wiiliam H^

^Sorical-Daniel H Woodbury,

chairman; Walter B. Olson. Dn Eu

gene R. Shippen, Charles E. Hodg-

Governing board —
Hight, Sidney M. Davison. Itev. Mor-

ris R. Robiason. Mrs. H. Carlton Rice

Mrs. William H. Ricker. Charles E.

Hodgkins, George M. Wilkmson. Mrs.

R. Chandler Davis, Dn Earl B. An-
[

drews, P^'ederick P. Sinit^
i

Russ, Quincy Bent and Darnel H.

Woodbury.
The Speaker.

Following the business meeting the

president introduced the speaker of

the evening, Leonard Craske. who is

so well known and loved by any
Ann audience. He told briefly ^ his

long desired ambition to visit Egypt

and of his good fortune in having an

offortunity recently to en.ioy .lust

that trip. Naturally he took along

his camera and the talk and pictures

he showed were of that Eurof^an tnp.

Unusual and intensely interesting

were the views he showed and quairn-

Iv charming and alluring was the

story of each picture as it was given.

The speaker showed views of the

ruined city Of Pompei, wonderful

scenes from Alexandria and Cairo,

streets, market places and the

mosques. His views of the Pyramids
and his description of them and of
the sphinx was well worth hearing.
The desert trip and the camels of the
caravan in which he crossed the des-
ert proved a most pleasing part of

the lecture and particularly amusing
was the understanding which existed

I

between Mr. Craske and the partic-
ular beast which fell to his lot. for

the desert crossing. All too quickly
the evening’s program was done and
another annual meeting of the Vil-

lage Hall association was over.

\
A
A
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THE FINAL TRIBUTE
(A Memoi-ial Day Poem)

In cherished memory of Colonel Allen Post 45 GrandArmy ot the Republic of Gloucester, and all otiie’r CapeAnn Grand Army Veterans, who have finally answered the
Ti limpet call to Heavenly Peace.

By ALEXANDER GARFIELD TUPPER
W here are those feet that once marked beat

Gloucester’s elm-arched street-
1 he forms, some bent with care and age,
A loss of limb—from battles rage?

Some bore the scars of war’s grim hand
That tore at youth of our fair land

;These loyal men were unafraid— *

Grand Army Veterans on parade

!

Where are those men who saved our land
h rom dissolution and slav’rj^’s band?

Whose marching feet were drowned from cheers
Dt crowds on sidewalks all these years'

Ihose vets who flamed the souls of nien—
Who waved and shouted for them when

Jhe glorious sight these comrades made—
Grand Army Veterans on jiarade'

The years have passed, no more we gaze
I f)on these scenes of former days

But memory shall sacred hold
These hallowed soldiers in one fold'

Dismissed were they from life, each one
But mustered in New Life be<>un—

’

T'Pon the happy fields of Peace,"
WGiere sorrows of all war shall cease!

The last brave veteran has gone—
The street on which he marched is wanNo more the child’s swift feet shall fly
Through picket gate, as vets pass by

;

remaining sing with praise
Ot these brave boys of Southern DaysWhen blue met grey in bitter strife—
Reunited here and in the Higher Life

'

.'-iMcau Lue mac with the rose
Beneath the flag that -fitly bloivs;

And with the trumpet’s taps our tears
Shall moist the rosary of the years—

prayer on Memorial Day
Shall bless each Veteran on his way;

Jo crown each brave and loyal soul
Where God shall call the final roll!
East Gloucester, May, 1936.



Poetry
The Skippers of Nancy^ Gloucester

By PERCY MacKAYE.

PROLOGUE-
1923—The Nancy and her Three

Skippers.

l^ART I.

1623—Founding the Fisheries.
JOHN WHITE AND GOD.

Interlude—The First and Second
Skipper.s.
PART 11.

1723—Fishing and Fighting.

Andy Haraden and the Pirates.
Interlude—The Second and Third
' Skippers.
I PART III.

I

1823—Sea Trading.

I

Solomon’s Voyage to Surinam.
I

FINALE.
1923—The Nancy and the New Day.

Prologue.
Between midnight and morning st.ar,

When the steeples all were chiming, '

s.aw three masts against the scar
Of the old moon come a-climbjng

Tliere was no wind;
There was no sound !

But the clear bells rhyming.

There was no wind, but every mast
Bloomed sails from jib and si)anker
As n to* port like a spirit she passed
With a proud and easy swanker.
Upon her deck
Three Shadows bowed

And heaved over her anchor.

Under the blazing Milky Way
She in-idled to her tether.

Those Shadows there they did not stay
To scan the starry weather.
Instead they rose
And lit their pipes

And puffed them all together.

From each pipe-bowl a fog went up
As each mouth bit the nipple.
And a threefold cloud from spar and

shroud
Dropped down a hoary dripple
Where the shadow of
Those Shadows lay

Enormous and' triple.

Each puff-glare showed a shaven lip

And the shine of a tooth was show-
ing

I

Through grizzle of beard that had
i

tossed unsheared
' For a thousand moons a-growing

In the salt scud
And the sun’s scorch

‘And the hail sleet blowing.

The Shadows leaned where the gang-
rail stopped.

Two crossed their knees at the buc-
kle;

The Third he crossed both arms and
propped

His chin on .a tarry knuckle.
And each behind
The fog of his pipe

Chuckled a lonely chuckle.
I

1 the glooming light I drew mo.’-c

near
That dream-ship to accost her,

ut at my call she seemed to veer
And almost I had lost her

Till faint, above
Her water line,

I read there: Nancy Gloucester.
'

Tien through a rift I saw their eyes
Peer with the .setting Dipper,
century’s haze was over each gaze,

: But a gust like a nor’east whipper
' Cut with the twang
!

G.t a triple. voice:

I

"Hoy!—Wnb - called—‘Skipper’?’’

Tis strange;’ I thought, ‘What cry
so hoarse

Has. set the night-bells jangling?
This shadowy barque—who has steer-

ed her course?
From what far forage or angling
Does she dock so proud
With towering sails

And her top-gallant spangling?’

Thereat there came a .scuffing sound
Like the roar of a clog-dancer.

And a fog-horn laugh went booming
off

Past Capricorn and Cancer
Till its echo returned
On the eerie tones

Of a bravely ringing answer:

•‘Our Barque was born of the mist

anil morn
And cradled by gale and thunder,

riiree hundred years of hazard and

fears ,

And blinding storms have stunned

her.
And she has foundered

In unknown deeps.

But always she rose from under.

"For the stars designed her steadfast

plan; , ,

The forges and nature framed her,

Tlu* mvsteries of death and disease-

Have maimed but have never tamed

her,
For the Spirits of freemen
.Manned her helm,

And Nancy Gloucester they named
her.

^

"Like her mother, the Mist, she shifts

her shapes;
Sloop, schooner, packet and dory.

I ‘I ,ask your yord; Am I wrong

I
Dr right to want my wish?’

God said: ‘John White, I guess you ro

1 right;
^

If I were you, I’d fish. —

So John White gathered his friends

And they sailed due west away
And builded fish stages for all ages

On Massachusetts Bay.

Interlude.

i "Pirate Phillips! Pirate Phillips!

What are you watching for, out on

the waters there?
” Watching for shore-foo-s. to

feed to the Hshes.’*

"Andy Haraden! Andy Haraden!

Why don’t you fish while the hsh are

a- plenty now?”

"The fish are a-plenty now.

The tides are full of ’em.

The skipper kindled his pipe as he 1^^^ -phe SQuirrel, boys!

We’ll finish her out on the bay while

we catch.”

So out on the bay still hammering.

stopped.
,

His neighbor tightened a buckle.

iThe Third still crossed both arms and

propped
His chin on a tarry knuckle;

And each behind
The fog of his pipe I

Chuckled a lonely chuckle.

“Aye, that was Nancy’s first trip out.

Though they named her name an-

another;
And I was her skipper.”—Thereabout

The First Shadow turned in the

smother
Of fog, and nudged
His neighbor’s arm:

“When did you board her brother.

For to ilsh Or fight, she has weather-
ed the night

Of perils unnamed in story.
Where the untold deeds
Of her dauntless soul

Are Nancy Gloucester’s glory.”

—

Their answer ceased; and yet it seem-
ed.

Ere the echo had stopped dinning;
That one of the Three still spoke tc

me,
'

And his fog-gray eyes were grinning
Like an old sea-§kipper
Beginning a yarn

—

And this was the beginning:

PART I.

JOHN WHITE AND GOD.

John White, a man of God,
In sixteen twenty-thrfce,

‘Dear God!’ he said ‘I’d rather be dead
Than neyer put out to sea.

‘I’d rather go down in the wave
For all eternity,

''Than stay on shore, a land-bred slave,

When I might go fishing free.

'ToJ^abor^on the land
It tames rrlan lilce an ox;’

For a wage he’ll chew his cud in a
cage

And suffer his master’s knock.s.

’In towns he’ll borrow new clothes.

Or burrow in old books,
Or crookle a knee to high degree
And climb the more he crooks.

‘But the man who wants to climb
By robbing his fellows’ right

And grow to be master by their dis-

aster

—

His name is not John White.

‘On land it’s rob one another:
|

But Lord (Beg your pardon I do!),
j

Rather than fish from my brother
I’d lots rather fish from you.

‘Seeing, Lord, you’ve enough of your
own

Lardered away in the tide

To last us both till the judgment's
blown

—

And you never miss it beside.

’So what I’m praying for
Is us to be partners. Lord,

With me to do a freeman’s chore
And you to giv J me your word.

‘How I may earn my own
To mine and other’s good.

And lay the keel of a new world weal
In a stubborn livelihood.

‘Where a man takes the weather to

wife
And the sou’ west by the bit

And speeds his course by the glory of

life

Whose spirit grows by grit.

‘Where sun-dazzle sharps his eyes.

And fog-dark keens his ears.

And ache of the eating flaw and ice

Benumbs his landsman fears.

‘So, of your bounty, God,
ICnowing from marineers

How the western deeps are running
with cod

To fish for a thousand years.

"In twenty-three of seventeen.

The midnight when you quit her.

The Second Shadow spoke. A sheen

On the spars began to glitter.

As Over the dunes
Of Annlsquam

Piped a dreamy twitter.

"We fished, but there was fighting

'When
The Squirrel she was Nancy.)

And I and Andy Haraden
Made the old De’il go dapcy.

The pirates and
The fisher boy.s

—

I hear them still, I fancy;

PART II.

ANDY HARADEN AND THE
PIRATES.

“Andy Haraden! Andy Haraden!
What are you doing over in Annis-

quam?”

Hammering,
. , „ , ,

They raced the quick Squirrel.

Scrunch, and squealing and slither.

Of adfee, rip-shaw. Jack-plane, broad-

ax, hatchet.
Mixing with catch-cries

Of cod and halibut, till all

Dead weary they slept with the sun-

down.

Too sweet was the smell

Of cedary shavings! !

Too deep their boy-slumber.

As over the ship-rail

Swarmed the darkling crew of The

Cross-bones,
Led bv old Phillips „ , ,

Stalking one 'forced man,’ big Edward
Cheeseman.

—

Hooting an owl-cry they
.

The dazed) boys bunked m the faha\

ings- . „
"Sleep on! You can shave in

the morning!”
Old Phillips laughed loud

As "Whew!” Andy wiiistled;

And the wild gulls, awaking.

Asked and answered, asked and ans-

wered:

Over in Annisquam, h
Among the bluebirds
And the budding barberries.
April whistled it down on the dunes
To the hammering, hammering,
Hammering
Of echoing mallets.
Scrunch and squealing and slither

Of adze, rip-saw, jack-plane, broad-
ax, hatchet.

That rang ever brisker
In lulls of the lowtide roar
And wind of the salt-keen morning. '

Tart-sweet was the smell
Of cedary shavings
And the plney sawdust
Where Andy Haraden,
Andy, the boy-captain of carpenters
Stopped with his jack-plane
Sleeking the tawry flanks of tht

Squirrel,
His little sloop, the trim -masted
Unlaunched darling of Annisquam.
Blithe in the salt-keen morning
He whistled and laughed.
Laughed and whistled.
As the winds on the dunes
Asked and answered, asked anr

answered.

“Andy Haraden! Andy Haraden!
What are you doing over in Annis-

quam?”

—

—“Taming a Squirrel to catch m<
some fishes!”

Pirate Phillips! Pirate Phillips!

What are you watching for. out or,

the waters there?”

Out on the waters.
Far ariiid white caps
And bursting wind-squalls.
Wild gulls screaked it over the bay*,

To the shudder of straining masts ,

And the whine
And clacking of reef-tackle.

Mingled with oath-yells and moaning
Of ‘forced men.’ beaten by cutlass am’

barb-nailed whiplash
Held In the horrible

Hands of the black-flag gang— |

The crew of the blood-ship. Cross-

bones.
Grease-foul was the ooze

Of blood in the scuppers
;

And the stinking forecastle

Where Pirate Phillips.

Phillips, the old captain of cutthroats

Stood with his gang-mates,
John Nott, James Sparks, and Burrell

•the boatswain.
Aiming his blood-fingered spyglass

Over the waters to Annisquam,
Black in the salt-keen morning
He glowered and scowled,
Scowled and glowered,
1.3 the^^H^BiH.S' and vrlnds

“Andy Haraden; Andy haraden. .

Why don’t you fish while the fish are

a-plenty now?”

—

^"I’ve got to shave deck-boards foi

old Pirate Philliua ”

"Pirate Phillips! Pirate Phillips! J
Why are you nosing about in ini

shavings there?”

“X thought I smelled Hell and th

roof was on fire.”

Damn you!

in the sha

adze-blow

at the yar

_ ! Don’t smoke in

Those deck shavings, Haraden!
Rlcht. Sir!”—And Andy
Watched Phillips stoop to the rum

barrel tap ,

While big Edward Cheeseman, th

forced man’
Slouched along
Where Andy, nudging him.

Nodded to the others, and Poi^^ed

To aetze, rip-saw jack-plane broai.

ax, mallet:
"Onlck' Give ’em Hell now!’

And quick to their tools on the deck )

Sprang the carpenter fisher-boys.

Dead by the broad-ax
Fell Burrell, the boatswain.

•Stunned by a mallet ...
Lay John Nott and hurled by gre

Cheeseman.
Fell in the ocean.

Old Phillips—sprawled
ings

—

Reached Hell by the

Andy.
High swung his head

arm

!

So the boy-captain
Sailed back to Annisquam,
Where the bells in the .steeples

Rang and' answered, rang and at

iwered: .

"Andy Haraden! Andy
What are you fetching back home

Annisquam?”
^"Fetching old Phillips, to feed

^

•the fishe.s'” j

(Interlude).

The pipe of the Second Skip

dropped
,

As he bent to loosen his buckle..

The Third still crossed both arms a

propped • - ;

His chin on a tarry knuckle,

Andi each behind -

The pulsing fog
Chuckled a lonely chuckle.

"Aye, that was Nancy’s thousai

f>out. .

And Andy and I were each oth'

For I was her .Skipper. squii

Into the lifting smother
,

He touched the Third Ones
Tarry hand:

“When did you board her, broth

-o \ye V



“In Twenty-throe of oKI Eijfhtoon.

The siinie tnidnight you null her."

The Third One spoke.—.\ncl now the

Sheen
Set ail her sails .'i-plitter,

A.s out of the oust
The wild pull orles

Drowned the shore-birds’ twitter.

• You fl.-'hod and poupht .<»nd so did we.

•But mostly there’s been tradlnp

Since old Sol Davis upt to sea

With hl.s first mackerel ladlnp

lYom this -same wharf:
i

1 can see him still

There—where the fop is fading.

part III.

£5<»1X)M''-N S VttYAtaiO TOSl’RIN'AM

Sol Davis was a silent man.

At home they said he talked in

Dutch.
In Surinam, where they talked such,

Thev .said he talked American.

But' where he stood on Pearce’s

wharf
He dreamed In Dutch, as he looked

1 ' lar olt.

Sou’east toward sunny Surinam.

h'or he dreamt dreams of Surinam
.\nd the palms of Paramaribo

j

Did Captain Solomon DaVis.

! So to his townsmen on the beach
' Sol turned and spoke his maiden

speech:
•'In Gloucester, friends, .a pretty pass

is!

We’ve mackerel but no molasses,

j

In Surinam they've got to sell

'.Molasses but no mackerel.—

1

I

n

ij

>

3

V
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I So why not sail to Surinam,
Sou'east to sunny Surinam
.\nd the palms of Paramaribo

Along with Solomon Davis?’’.

! Ills townsmen raised three ripping

cheers,
|.\nd straight they docked the Nancy
• Gloucester.
. The Captain made a sailing roster

—

1 .Mate, second mate and marineers.

I
They stowed her, half with dried fish,

I pounding.

I

And half wirh hogsheads, hollow-
- sounding.

!
Then out they sailed for Surinam,

I
The sunny .‘.hores of Surinam
‘And the palms of Paramaribo

I
With Captain Solomon Dav’.s.

ri

f(

o
c
P

«
V
a

e
t

f

o

F
F

In such a ship with such a man
' Who would not sail from old Cape Ann

j

j

With a deep blue tide and the caps j
I blowing,
i To voyage through twenty southing

^
days I

.\nd nights with wonder stars ablaze

And downs in deeper sea-dawns glow-
ing. I

S
Out bound for dreamy Surinam, a

The drowsy banks of :Surinam E

And the palms of Paramaribo
With silent Solomon Davis! n

1 ^
I The anchor sinks it azure calms,

g
‘The punts put out through gold-green

^
palms

g
Where, naked from the tawny thatch- g

es.

The slave-boys drop like ripened
plums

To shrill the noon with tinnient
^

drums
While Yankee chanteys ring the

|

hatches: ^

•Ho ! <

Here we are in Soo-ri-nam, t

Soo- Soo- Soo- ri- nam!
|

IPort of Para-ma- ri- bo.
|

‘Huzza for Captain Davis I’ .

;,Sol plies his sugar trade ashore. j

The Yankee clips his Dutch. The -

planter
Clinks, rims across the rum dec.anter

^

,
As dollar trumps the old moidore.
The banjo tinks; girl-laughter

chimes:
The red moon blinks among the

limes

Where lulled by songs of Surinam,
The crooming songs of Surinam

j

And the rum of Paramaribo
Snores old Solomon Davis.

But Nancy Gloucester chafes for

north.
, ,

Molasses moki's her ribs rebel

.\s Dutchmen gorged on mackeiel,

Troop down to speed her captain

forth— , . .

Forth on the route 'he trade winds

,

seek
.

Past Guadaloupe and Martinique.

Home bound nor’east from Surinam

And the planters of Paramaribo
With thrifty Captain Davis.

The blue Bermudas smile: but soon

She reefs in dark for roaring Hat-

teras.

Where slatting boom and torn spar

clatter as
Bllndlv she batters tlie tides in swoon,

Till, nine days laggard, with bulging

tierces.

She sights home port and looks at

iPea roe’s:

Home with the spoils of Surinam,

Tam.arinds, limes of Surinam,
Molasses of Paramaribo

And the glory of Solomon Davis.

(PINAIDE)

.

Toward fiery beacons of new day

The Nancy tugs at her tether.

Those shadowy Skippers do not stay

To scan the eager weather;
Instead they heave
Her anchor up.

Singing—all together:

•lOur Barque was born of the mist

and morn
And cradled by gale and thunder.

Three hundred years of hazard and

fears .

And blinding storms have stunned

her.
And she has foundered
In unknown deeps.

But always she rose from under.

“Like her mother, the m'.st, she shifts,

her shapes:
Sloop, schooner, packet and dory.

For to fish or fight, she has weathered

the night
' Of perils unnamed in story,

iWhere the untold deeds
Of her dauntless soul

Are Nancy Gloucester’s glory!’’.

-August iS

HOMESICK FOR CAPE ANN.
Although I live amid the hills

And lift my sight, to distant

heights,
At times a mighty longing fills

My homesick eyes for seashoi'i

sights.

1 1 long to see the combers roll

I Up Ipswich Bay’s foam-crested

J r0aoh
I To break upon some lifting shoal

And race the sands of Coffin’s

Beach.

I long to see the sea-gulls poise

Above the wind-whipped billow’s

And know ’the roaring gale but buoys
The valiant heart within his breast.

I

’Tis good to hear the wintry wind
Go whistling through these inland

trees;
However strong they but remind
Of sea-born gales and mighty seas.

' To hear the rigging scream aloud,

I

The slapping stays against the

j

mast,
The rattling rope and singing shroud,

I

The hawsers creak beneath the

I
blast

.

I

lAh! let me hear them once again

I
In all the gamut of the gale,

Mid driving snow or pelting rain,

A music that shall never fail.

Sou’wester strapped ’neath boyish
chin,

In rubber boots and reefer stout,

On Lane’s Point I would stand again
And brave the gale with boyish

shout

.

PRANK L. DULEY,
East Northfield, Mass., January 20,

1933.

1 The following entitled GloucesUr .

is from the January number of co-;

lumbia by Francis M. Crowley.
^

' GLOUCESTER. n

I
Have you seen the lights of Gloucester-.

I Beck'ning through evenmg mist. ,

Have you seen her land-loclmd harbor

Shapely as a woman’s wrist.

Roamed her crooked streets at dawning.

Seen them filled with stahvart men.)

Heard the tales of hardy heroe.i

Told with pathos past your ken.

Scon sweet Mary’s hand outstretched

Pore the entrance to her shrine.

Blessing every Gloucester schooner

Slipping from her safe confine

.

Seen the trcach’rous reef called Ncr-

WatchTd^’he breakers shoreward reel;

Like a mighty host of vyarr’ors

Torn by walls of cruel steel.

Stood where Cape Ann’s granite

shoulder.
Rounded by the restless sea, >S through the drenching sp.ndrilt

And the West Wind blowing fiee?

See the winking lights

Darting through the murky m„ht.

Guiding sturdy Gloucester fisheis

Reckless in their eager flight.'

No' Sure life has gifts for you then,

Dreams to stir your very ^ul;

Once you’ve roamed oer North Shoie

headlands
--- _J 1 1 /•i/^C’l*AV

IMPRESSION OF ANNISQUAM
A lovely month; a lovely place;
Where waves bestir the ocean’s face,

• And spacious houses gaze below
Upon the land’s eternal foe;

The water’s gleam; the bird-like
grace

'Of sailboats dipping as they race;

I

Or sea-gulls swoop across the waves
I Whose white surf granite boulder

flays;
A tranquil peace; a gentle haze
When after day’s departing blaze.

The last red lingers. . . soon to die

As twilight softly veils the sky;
These lavish gifts, this beauty rare.

That natime joyously put there.

Create indeed a lovely place
Where waves bestir the ocean’s face.

JEAN KATHERINE GARDINER.

AN ODE
By M. Sheldon Lord

For full 300 years on Gloucester’s
wind-swept shores, where breaks the
broad Atlantic—have wives and
mothers scanned the raging sea—ap--,

,

pealing frantically to the loved ones
whose bronzed and time-worn faces,—never more they’d see.
Fate so descried that "Men must

work and women must weep,” and
full 8000 sturdy and strong—lie far
below the restless tides asleep; asleep
imtil that Judgment Day when all

shall arise to greet the glory of the
Resurrection Morn and—into arms
that had not known a fond caress for
many a year—each finds its fellow on
the narrow spit of sand,—there will

they smile and dance and all unite in
merry song.
Perchance, they’re told as how—on

a summer’s hallowed day at every
12th noon, a wreath of flowers is set
afloat upon the ebb-tide to greet the
silent mariner. Year after year this

tribute to his valor floats above him
till impatient he becomes and on that
appointed day—so long set apart—he
rises from cooling depths of ocean’s
blue to join the chorus of a mighty
throng—forever — there to dwell
apart from strife and, worldly bicker-
ings—a scintillating jewel in the
crown of “Everlasting Life.”
Suggested by a solemn ceremonial

that takes place every year in Glou-
cester, Mass., when during the month ,

j

of July a wreath of flowers is set
afloat as a memorial to the thousands
of fishermen lost at sea in the past i

300 years.



Gloucester the Brave
(WiMtffi) in (iuiu'iiuiinoral ion oC the Tc*rc.(*nfi'nary o

(i loucoster 1 ()2;M )

|{y Al.KXANDKK (^AliKI t:!;!) TIJI'1‘KK.

(), (iloneester, dear inotlnM'land

!

I low fair appear tliy liills;

Thy rocfks and crags, tli_t.stretching sand

—

Thou* siglit, iny glad sonl fills!

The wild rose drifts with sea’s perfume,
The byy and fragrant pine;

The wild flowers sweet, the fair fields groom,
All hrillianey combine!

(), fairest, dearest, Oloueester!

O, land of i)oet’s dream !

Where brave men came from Dorchester

—

They saw thy gracious gleam

—

V Thy silvered sea, thy sunlit shore,

’Nearti the haptnonious blue;

And waves sang forth their song of love

To these, the brave, the true

!

V
4

O, d(tg_rest laud, my native home

!

Since tread of Pilgrim’s feet,
'

Thy paths are worn, so near the foam,
Where giant waves I’etreat;

The 'depth of courage in their mould.
The song oif endless hope

E’en drowjis the taunt the sea can hold

—

Their strength, that brave men cope

!

0, lovely land ,where courage dwells

—

A great foundation laid

By men who faced the ocean’s swells

And came through unafraid!
They sowed the seeds of valiant kind.

To nurture through the years

—

O, (iloucester, m ships we find

The off-spring with no fears!

D, tiloncester, my native land!

We find the flood of tears-

Of sorrow ’round thy i-ocks and sand.
These many, hopefid years,

But sunshine rests upon each cloud,
I'pon each full Avave’s crest

—

This v/on ’(Irons land so well endowed
Willi courage, dearly blest!

0, Oloueester, tliv future’s store.

We pray that Ood will bless;
That in the eenturies before,

i\Iay comp u'"I^l)

Of sparing men from fate of sea

—

That toil may have Ht’s gain

—

That peace may meet the earnest plea.
Of hearts that must bear pain!

" bloo-cesicT' ~n 'T,', e S
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God Loves New England
By Roselle Mercier Montgomery

God loves New England, I am sure
of It—

I feel His love In all its loveliness.
As though His mind had lingered

to caress
The beauty he had fashioned, bit by

bit.

For, oh. He made it slowly, I think,
too, >

Not in the mood of epic tragedy.
As when He catrved the canyon’s
majesty.

And flung the Rockies up to pierce
the blue.

And not in awful anger, as when He
The torrent of Niagara let loose

—

But for His creature, Man, and for
his use.

He made New England’s sweet se-

renity.

0, Gloucester, Avhere mothers live.

Whose hearts beat strong and brave
j

Whose life-blood willingly they give

To breast the storm and wave!
Their prayers a^e deep—they pierce the gloom

Of fog, of gale and wreck;
Their spirits hover o’er the doom
Of many a sea-^wept deck

!

Above the roar of angry sea.

The call qomes back to her—

'

The voice of love comes o’er the lea.

To cots where children stir;

Along the coast, the sea sings lotv.

While mother and children moan

;

For the fisher’s fate the sea Avill show,

Tn it’s mocking undertone!

0, Gloucester, brave, little town.

What charm dispels the gloom?
What lingers in the sky to crown

Thy life of richest bloom ?

What sings in wood, on wave-swept shore.

In nature’s happy lay?

It must be love of God is o’er

This place v/e love today!

0, let me live and find my sleep

Amid these dear, old hills

—

A lovely place, Avbere sunbeams creep

O’er brooklet’s sparkling rills;

Where voices oif departing men.

Re-echo o’er the tide

—

Where sails .find .space wide open

And a mariner to guide

!

And God must love the beauty man
has made

—

I think He must feel pleasure when
He sees

Above the old stone fences apple
trees

Bend down to give the weary travel-
ers shade.

And He must love the villages so
neat

—

White cottages with hollyhocks
about.

And slender spires where the bells
ring out

Above the elms that shade the quiet
street.

And, oh, I think God listens when a
bell

Prom such a spire rings out upon
the air

To summon all the villagers to
prayer

—

Ah, yes, I think God loves New Eng-
land well!

And that He made it in a tender
mood,

I, who am not New England born,
still guess;

I feel His love In all its loveliness.
God made New England and He

found it good!

“Pall River,’’ L. D. E. and N. E.
kindly sent copies of the above poem.



^.NNISQUAL

Olci days, old ^vays , old homes beside the sea;

Old gardens with old-fashioned flowers aflame.

Poppy, petunia and many a name

Of many a flower of fragrant pedigree.

Old hills that glow with blue and barberry,

And rocks and pines that stand on guard the same.

Immutable as when the Pilgrim came,

And here laid firm foundations of the Free.

The sunlight makes the dim dunes hills of snow,

ivnd every vessel's sail a twinkling wing,

Glancing the violet ocean far away;

The world is full of color and of glow,

A mighty canvas whereon God doth fling

The flawless picture of a perfect day.

1
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A BIT OP poetry, entitled, “The

'

Blue Garden,” by Marion Brownell,

which mentions (Gloucester in a way
different from the usual, is the fol-

,

lowing, printed in the Christian Sci-

ence Monitor:

Great-aunt Mercy Tilden
Had the first blue garden
In our town.
Surrounded by a picket fence
And the admiring glance
Of neighbors.
She came from Gloucester
And we thought she missed '

The small blue harbor
Which had hemmed her world.
She walked the garden paths
As if they were a shore.
Content with tides of larkspur
Or delphinium waves.
She waded in the lupins,
Marking the beds with shells;
Her Canterbury bells were buoys
Dipping on crests of wind;
She breasted surf of chicory
No bluer than her eyes.



products of wbicli arc carted and frciglited

‘o various places, where ’tis highly rated

;

e used for street paving, and some elevated

structures of beauty and grandeur, and
some

lluinpcd into the sea, where the ships go and
come,

Ind the Storm King oft wakens, and furiously

rages,

'o make a grand breakwater inside of Salvages,

hich, as the undertaking is fairly begun,
UTo may hope that some youngsters will live

|- till ’tis done.
#"6 hope that some strong men will wise meas-
' ures nurse,

^ loosen the strings of Uncle Sam’s pm-se.

To pour out the dollars so full and so free,

'&8 by means that the most expeditious may
=1 prove,

—

By sloops and by scows, towed by steamers, to

move
A largo slice of Rockport into the sea.

In less than a lifetime,.—So mote it bo,

And the job be completed in this centiuy.

T have spoken at large of this goodl3' place,

Because that therein a history we trace.

Connected most closely’ with this glad occasion,

’And without which we would uot have this

celebration.

iOn the sixth day of May, eighteen forty-one.—
[fo the records at Rockport uiust certainly run,-

To this town by the sea a small angel came
down.

To seek for a fleshly abode in the town,
sWhich she found in a family. Parsons by name,
Descended from Jeffrej' of Brier Neck fame.
The first of that tribe who to this region came

;

And in and around Joppa, otherwise called “The
Fiirms,”

A spot much admired for its sweet rural charms,
'Becau.se a land owner of considerable extent.

Including Brier Neck, which much anent.

Has been published and spoken, and plans set

afoot
For a railroad thereto, in which faith has been

put
That some of us older folks thereon might ride.

By horse cars or steam cars, along by the tide.

Perhaps now the project is laid on the shelf;

'Tis certain the railroad will not Imild itself;

But of this I am stire ; if the work is begun,

I

In a ver3' short time the job will be done.
But what of the angel ? They found she was

j

human,
jAnd she grew up betimes to a very nice woman,
And waited at home for the sight of her true

man.
She grew and she waited through girlhood, not

knowing
a vrAv AfFfhA ritTfif <*rowinir.

i;

I

(ILOUCES
Lines,

Dedicated to Mr. and Mrs. Otis

nisnuam, on the occasion of thetr Silver H ea-

dinif, Dec. :il, ISfiS, with the kind re/jaids

of their uncle,

jA.Mi;.s DAVia.

Down at the end of Tragabigzanda,—

So named by John Smith,—a name quite un-

li&iiJy
Where the coast line is fair, but rock3' and

sandv,
. , , , ,

Stands Rockport, a town of considerable note

As a summer resort by railroad and boat

;

Add its smart men on shore, and its bravo men

And some of them claim—and they think to be

Tlnat their town has supplied the best men of

our city.
, , , ,

For its quarries of granite ’tis much celebrated,

(Though to reckon it granite can hardly uo

right,

For the knowing ones tell us tis all sienite;

Tlio dillerence lx:ing this, where the former has

mica,
, ,

The latter has hornblende, some darker ,
some

lighter,)

N

i wnin tiln"r ‘'"S is true,

I makesVwo;"'^^ I

*

Tn ni**^^*' fO'tnterpart,

M Bv Ibc ,KV;rl ,• .... ,

art to

paiv
parson’s favor, till deatli shall them

we trace

easc^
'ijia "Oman’s

Squmn?'
Wingaersheek lies Wonne

j

summer the visitors swarm

stor^!?

'quarter?
>'vcd in this

'''*"ant‘"waie?'”“"‘’"‘”’®

years agone
. Captains Elia.s ami Epes

^
siiipsf

eo'nddiiuJed wine very h’he-'

Not large it is true, but fair, fleet and strong

^^rong^ men ne’er went

eighteen thirty.

date)
’Sqiiam has furnished the

“ “ "'ee stranger came •

B^k^;^ r̂V,

?'.: .th°y said; “O. -tis his"namc.-’

Se i'earts-hS kindled love’s'

The hoy soon grew strong, and about the place

^'''^man'''^^'”^‘^**

^

strong

‘’began"’
‘'is Ihonghts soon

T o range o’er the field for a partner for life.

^ without a wifeAiid^following the custom of ’Sqiiam at that

He soon Itegan prospecting at old Sandy Bay •

Th?tT ^“®,''?<ieetion I think we will sav
^

^ wav
‘‘"Sel that led him that

For there very soon he met with the misa
Just fitted to lead him to true wedded blissThe same I have heretofore mentioned in thisPerhaps I may fail to hit it just ri^ht

iw hrst si’glit

;

Znial'"® thoughts matri-

the t^autiful rite ceremonial,_nd^^^ed m the parson, who tied them

of ,i''^’’wL'then*''^*
through all sorts

records agree
Thetbirty-first of Decemn.y

»--«on them

SM Silver AVedding.For t\\ent> -five years, with life’s ups and downs

^
j

da"rk
sunshine, ’mid fortune’s

With courage,till now at the summit they stand

“"'.SS'S?,, ‘““v

''""'dfwn,‘"®
»“tl guiding them

Till they reach, in His time, the home of their

^"‘’best he their

^ this worthy couple has not been denied

pride; and

— ftlelvin. and Clarence, anj

Who at homo and at church the organ can nlay •Good children, who ever a blessing,
P*^^ ’

While they sh^ll continue^o glS'lorT^e:

}
‘h'S poor, rambling verso to prolong

I

us conclude witha short woddiifg song’
““ ""

I

And give us the music of dear Anld Lang Sync

MBSi
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